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Millions of Men Battling
On Russo-German Borders;

Lull in Western Fighting
Interest Is Centered on the
Conflict in Poland Because
the Result Will Have Most
Important Bearing on the
War.

FIERCEST FIGHTING

BETWEEN THE RIVERS

VISTULA AND WART A

Partial Success Claimed by
Russians, But%erlin Gives
No Hint of a Reverse—The
Cold Weather Has Check-
ed Fighting in Belgium
and France — Success Is
^Claimed for Anglo-French
Forces in Artillery Duels.

DIES SUDDENLY.

OHAKL.KS S. NORTHEN.

»*.<

London, November 21.—Because the
result will have^an important bearing
on 'the^war, interest is still centered
on the battles in Poland. As has been
the case heretofore when important
events were impending, little news is
coming from either Petrograd or Ber-
lin. It is known, however, that the
Germans.are offering stubborn resist-
ance to the Russian advance in Bast
Prussia. '

General von Ilinu'enburg, command-
er of the German troops, and Gran*"
Duke Nicholas, conimaiider-in-chief of
the Russians, ttvo of the greatest
.strategists the war has produced, are
maneuvering for positions between the
. Vistula and the Warta, and a big: bat-
tle- is in'1 progress on the Cracow-
Czenetoohowa line between Russian
and \Austro-German forces.

MILLIONS OF MEN

ENGAGED IN EAST. j
An ' unof ffcfa.1 :> -dispatch coming::

" ": ^omeKsayJi' tho Russians re-
wo attacks before Cracowv biit I

official statement

CHARLES NORTHEN
CLAIMEDBY DEATH

Well-Known Secretary of
Senate and Popular Insur-
ance Man Yields to Acute
Indigestion Attack.

•fccoess-.-Tiarthwest of £>odz, thero is,]
-jiQthing: to'indicate how ..things are1

going. \ •
In socialist quarters in Copenhagen,

-which are In touch -with the socialists
of Berlin. It Is said that 7,000,000 men

;~ *re en-gased In" the battles on tho Rua-
so-German frontiers, i3,000,000 on the
Atistro-German 'side and -4,000,000 Rus-
sians.

The official Russian report of the
capturei,of ft 'battery at Lodz is inter-

- inreted as significant, -suggesting a, Rus-
sian flanking movement. Large rein-
forcements. It is said, have been thTown
in by. the Russians. Prom Berlin, how-

i ever, came no suggestion of a reverse.
The Germans, it is said there, were
making steady progress not only in the

- center, but in the north, driving back
the Russians from the frontier of Bast

DECISIVE BATTLE
SEEMS PROBABLE. v

A -week ago the Germans were re-
treating Croni "Warsaw. They turned
at Bayon, reaching the territory con-
trolled by their own strategic railroad

1 35;stem, and, brushing- aside tho Rus-
sian cavalry, they began to pusn back
the army at" Emperor Nicholas until a
position between the Vistula and the
Warta 'was reached. This is -the point
where the experts predicted that tlie
Germans would make their staind on
the retreat from "Warsaw. Xow' the
reoccupatlon of this line probably -will
mean that the second phase of the Po-
lish campaign will proceed^on the more
or less expected lines.

The cold weather .is having Its. effect
on the eastern fronts, but, contrary to
the prevailing1 opinion. General von
Hindenburg maintains that this -will
favor the Germans because tlie Rus-
•ians -will not <be atole to dig them-

" selves in when the ground is frozen.

BATTLES IN WEST
| ̂STOPPED BY COLD.

The extreme cold weather and the
exhaustion of the troops have virtu-
ally "brought the battles in FJandera
and France to a standstill. A desul-
tory artillery duel continues at some
points along the wide front, and there
has • been an occasional infantry at-
tack, but for the last three days the
fighting lias .been mild compared with
the fierceness of that which for more
than a month preceded it-

The Germans, it Is thoug-ht, have
^sent their best troops to the eastern
front, and even in big1 suns tjhe allies
appear to have the advantage. There
;*re no signs, however, of an offensive
on a lar^re scale on the part of the
allies, who doubtless are as badly in
jiced of rest as thei r opponents, in
Tact, it is stated that officers nnd men
who have borne the brunt of the fljjht-
iiig in the trenches are being- given a
saort leave.

This, together wirh the cancellation
of the order for the removal of ship-
pins from Dunkirk, is taken to indi-
cate that thev allies consider their po-
sitions safe and that they do not con-
template an immediate forward movo-

SUCCE5S CLAIMED
BY THE FRENCH.

Charles S. Northed, the weU-iknown
secretary of the senate, and one of the
most popular and best beloved men of
Georgia, died early this morning of
acute indigestion 'at his home, 27 East
Fifth.. street, after an illness of only
two hours. He was 55 years old.

Mr. Northen moved to Atlanta from
Perry, Ga., with his parents at the age
of 12 years. He was tho son of the
late Henry .Northen.

He served on the city council for a
number of years, and -was a member of
the-Grady hospital board of trustees.

iPor. twenty, years he held the office
of senate secretary,, and was one .of the
most faithful,-ihen"ia-'-ttife dlpeharge of
duty, that ev*r held. that .position." ^ '

33e "was groine-rat agent for the Ph^JB-

ahd' one of the best known insurance
men in the state.

Surviving him are his wife, hJs
daughter, Aliss -Margaret Northen, and
one son. Charl'es S. Northen, Jr. (He -was
a leading memlber of the Masons.

•Mr. Northen -was also a member of
the Gate City Guards* and of the old
volunteer nre department 'of Atlanta.

During the forty-three years that he
had lived here he made countless friends
who are deeply .grieved at his passing.

BURLESON CLEARS WAY
FOR OLD SANTA CLAUS

Washington, November 21.—Postmas-
ter General Burleaon cleared the way
for Santa Claus today by ordering all
offices in the service to prepare imme-
diately for quick distribution of tho
"largest bulk o£ Christmas mail :han-

rected to appeal to the public to mail
their holiday parcels early. Packages
may bear the inscription "Not to be
opened until Christmas.*'

WIDOW OF "STONEWALL"
IN SHADOW OF DEATH

Charlotte, N. C., November 21.—The
condition of Mrs. Stonewall Ja-cksori,
widow of the south's great general,
who has been alarmingly 111 at her home
in this city, was reported to be more
favorable at 12 o'clock tonight. She is
vet a very sick woman and her "phy-
sician has little hope of her recovery.

HE LOST DAMAGE SUIT
AND KILLED HIMSELF

Vancouver. • B. • C.,- November 21.—
Dennis Hairon, who said he was an
Irish baronet, lost a $50,000 damage
suit yesterday and shot and killed him-
self last nlg-ht.

The suit was against the man whose
divorced wife Hairon married and who
later had Hairon arrested on.a charge
of sending- scurrilous postcards. At
the trial Hairon was confronted witli a
marriage certificate-indicating- that he
married Anne M. Turner, at Brookfield,
Mass.. in 1891.

Important advantages, though not of
a. decisive nature, are claimed todai' by
the I' rench war office. Germany's new
attack «*o«-ard the eastern end of the
battle line across France, with the sup-
posed purpose -of isolating the impor-
tant fortress ot Verdun, is said in the
Jrench official statement to have been
thwarted, at least temporarily.

In the Argonne regriori, \vhere the

Continued on Page Two.
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From
Coirastntiuitiofli]

*T have hojped, and I still 'hope, that
I may yet be vindicated toy this com-
munity and that my innocence may be
universally acknowledged. The harm
and injustice done me was 'begotten In
tliis community and it can right the
wrong. I hope that this vindication
may come and the full truth of this
awful tragedy 'be toared to the light be-
fore death overtakes me. If I am gath-
ered to -my fathers then I trust that
my vindication may come, and ray
name be restored during the lifetime
of my dear parents and my loving
wife."

This confidence In his ultimate vin-
dication was expressed Saturday night
in a statement* given out from the
ToWer -by Leo Frank, convicted of the
murder of. Mary Phagan, whose case
has now passed from the control of the
state courts, and Is now being1 consid-
ered by Justice I^amar, of the United
States supreme court,

Saturday Justice Lamar received the
legal representatives of Leo Frank at
his home in "Washington and heard
their reasons why the verdict of guilty
should ba set aside, based on the ground
that the "constitutional rights of the
prisoner 'Were violated when t the ver-
dict was rendered In;. his absence from
the court. The; justice has taken the
case under advisement.

FRANK'S
STATEMENT.
- Frank's statement in full follows:
' "To the Public; The latest decision
in my case by the Georgia supreme
court has placed the bar, as I under-
stand it, against further airing of the
case in the Georgia courts.

; . "Unequivocally,, and as firmly, as I
can, I want again to reiterate my ab-
solute innocence of the awful crimfl
charged against .me. . I -have .no. knowl-

'

BY LEO 1 FRANK
IN CARDTOPUBLIC

i
"Injustice Done Me Was
Begotten in This Com-
munity and It Can Right
the Wrong," He Says.

INNOCENCE IS ASSERTED
BY PRISONER IN TOWER

His Lawyers Argue Case
Before Justice Lamar in
Washington and It Is
Taken Under Advisement.

. .
edge of 'It. I.have
havo toiled long "avo o g, "for -a chance to estfa/b-
lish this. My able and loyal attorneys
have four •• times petitioned the coucts
for another trial, 'but to no avail,
'though only- in one trial was I pro-
nounced guilty, and that by a jury sur-
rounded 'by an atmosphere reeking
with prejudice and mob violence, .where
calm, impartial and judicial considera-
tion was impossible, and the judge, who
presided at the trial and who instructed
the j,ury that I must be proven guilty
beyond a reasonable doubt, expressed
•publicly the fact that he -was not con-
vinced of my guilt.

"I am innocent, and It was my .pur-
pose to prove it, so that .my vlndica.-
tion might result from another trial In
this state. Four times, using all re-
sources that were fair and fit, -have I
cast myself on the bosom of the courts
and pleaded, in the accustomed "Way,
for the exercise, on the ipart of the
courts,( of that discretion that Is vested
in them. I -was not asking1 for any-
thins "without the pale of reason and
justice— 1- .lust . wanted- a chance; not
alone for life, but for name and" honor.
I was not asking the courts to rule spe-
cially for we, I asked for those things
only which have in the past 'been grant-
ed to all, high and low, and which are
based in the very fountain springs of
human 'rig-Jit, 'human law and human
justice.

FOUGHT
IN OPEN.

"I have fought fair and in the open,
but to. date victory has not crowned my
efforts. I am still working and hoping,
to the end that the matters in this
case may assume their true perspect-
ive and that liberty and rehabilitation,
which rightfully should be my portion,
are meted out to me.

"I have trusted, and still trust, that
this community which has the fine tra-
ditions and 'precedents of the ipast to
guide It, will not allow so gross, so
colossal an injustice to be done me.
Consider how grievous such a thing
as a judicial error would be, and what
a commentary on the intelligence of
this community.

"It is strange to me that a com-
munity which boasts (and rig-htly so)
of such a dynamic force for good as the
"Atlanta Spirit" should teo blopdthirstily
desire the undoing and annihilation of
a human, life.. It would be tar more
consistent, in VJGW of the many incon-
sistencies and doubts in this case, to
desire to build up, to conserve, to be
cautiously just, to investigate. The
situation, which has resulted from an
over hasty and unreasoning1 antago-
nism, is .almost unbelievable. Tile fabric
reared upon so unstable a foundation
a,t this time is casting- ^ts sinister
shadow, over me.

"Can it be that the law, and our sys-
tem of Its administration, is so inexor-
able that truth and innocence may
never be hea-rd after once the die is
cast? Is the cloor forever closed and
the way barred ? Is the technical fi-
nesse of the law to forever preclude a
hearing of facts, and human right to
be trampled beneath the judicial feet?
If. this be so, and I cannot as yet be-
lieve it, then o'ur twentieth century
civilization is but a myth, and the di-
vine spark in each human breast a
fairy tale. Then, in truth, we hark
back hundreds of years in human prog-
ress to* when the arena and 'thumbs
doWn' was the last word of the taw.
Tt just ca-nnot be that way! The re-
vol^in^1. years of twenty-odd centuries
must have broug-ht a jjuster heritag;-
ihan a condition barbaric in its essen-
tial details.

CONCEALED
NOTHING.

"I have thought hard aiiti worked
long" to. illuminate the truth and my in-
nocence. I have' concealed nothing, I
submit that no word or act of mine.
either in the courts or in -the press,_Js
nconsistent with my innocence. I have
•Pirated where all, who- would, might
ee and learn the truth. Nor dp I in-

:end, at this time, to enlarge^ oh, mat-
>_ers that must be familiar to "-all" who
have followed my case. The. ifcatte is
clear-cut between a negro criminal
whov in this case, nerjured himself
many times and has an unsavory repu-
tation. and myself. I have never yet

Hundreds of Children Will Be Turned Away
From Public Schools of Atlanta Next Year;
City Faces Unprecedented, Critical Situation

COMING OUT!

Continued on Page Four.

Grammar Schools and Both
High Schools Will Be
Taxed Beyond Capacity,.
With No Alternative But
Refusing Admittance to
Applicants for Education,
Unless Buildings Are Pro-
vided in the Meantime.

CONDITIONS DESPERATE;

BOARD OF EDUCATION

TO APPEAL TO COUNCIL

More Than 500 Will Be
Ready for the Boys' High
School—Building Is In-
tended for Only 200—The
Girls' High Will-Face a
Similar Crisis—Deplorable
Conditions at Grammar
Schools Will Be Intensi^
fied.

$3,418,988 SENT
TO RESERVE BANK

Over $1,000,000 Still Due
Atlanta Institution, Ac-
cording to Weekly Report
Made by the Officials.

The weekly statement of the Federal
Reserve Banlc of Atlanta, given out
last nig3it, which tncluides the amount
of deposits received at the foank
through Friday, shows that. the 381
memTjer banks are over $1,000,000 'be-
hind in the payment of tfhelr initial
installment of reserves.

The initial. installment of reserves
was estimated at $4,600,000. All of
this should have been paid In to the
reserve 4>ank "by the memlber banks
during the first week. The statement
shows that throug-h Friday 53,073,988.85
had been received, and Governor .Jo-
seph A. McCord stated last night that
during Saturday an additional amount
of reserves, amounting to $345,000, was
received.

Handle Commercial Paper.
The first commercial paper (handled

by the new reserve bank . was dis-
counted Saturday, amounting to $10,000.

Many member banks have offered
commercial paper for rediscount, but
the reserve bank has been unable to
handle It because the banks offering
same have failed to comply with the
rules and regulations • of the federal
bank covering commercial paper.

A number of these member -banks
have been refused this privilege of
having commercial paper rediscounted
for them because they have not yet
paid In full their initial reserve in-
stallment.

.'Weekly Statement.
The weekly statement of the condi-

tion of the reserve Dank ot Atlanta is
as follows:

At the close of business Friday, No-
vember 20, 1914:

RESOURCES.
Gold bullion and coin $845,000.00
Gold certificates -
Silver coin ... ... .....
Sliver certificates . . . . .
Legal tender notes . . . .
Nickels and cents
Expense

. . , .
1,705,000.00

248,700.00
586,815.00
468,470.00

50.33
0,548.83

$3,860,584.16
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, first install-
ment ? 786,595.31

Due to member banks . . 3,073.98S:S5

?a, 860,534.16
The above statement is correct.

JOSEPH A. M'CORD,
Governor.

Countersigned by:
M. B. -WELLEORX.

Federal Reserve Agent and Chairman
of the Board of directors of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta.

3S1 October Bonk*.
There are 3S1 member banks of the

NO HOME CHARITY
BUT PLENTY OF IT
FOR FOREIGN LAND'S
Los Angeles, Ca.1., November 23,—iLoa

Angeles plunged into foreign relief
work last month.to the_esrtent of many
thousands of dollars,-and In''that .period
contributed, only ?3 to its own chari-
ties, Dr. 3Vntbank: Johnson, president of
the municipal charities commission, de-
clared today. As" a result, he. said the
United -Charities of -Los Angeles would
close Its doors December 1 for lack of
funds. . . . .

Dr. Johnson recently urged that
"charity .began at hoane.",

'The inevitable --has happened1,"' he
said today. "The United Charities Is
about to close for ^lack of sup-port, while
the -public rushes to heed every call
from foreign lands." ' —

ARE HELD
FOLMGFIRE

Chief Cummings and Police
Believe Warren Furniture
Store Blaze Was of Incen-
diary Origin.

Atlanta's ^public school system is
facing the most dangrerous crisis in Its
history, and'the board o£ education is
pVeparing: to put up to the city th,e set-
tlement of the question, of wHether.the
public scliooL system saall go forward
or backward.

Fearful Congestion of the -whole sys-
tem is certain with the opening ot the
new term in September .nert, unless
something is none in the meantime to
relievo the situation.

The hoard is alarmed ov«r the fright-
ful , inadequacy , ot , the _Boys* Hfgti
scfaoql. A situation equally as,serious
prevails at the Girls' high, scfhoot, and
unless Atlanta's general council of 1915
takes cognlaance of conditions h.un-
dredn of yoon^ men and- women mrho
have valiantly struggled through years

! iii, -the grammar schools will }>* rttfh-

i lessjy tuKied away without a Cfaanc*
,oC;taking; ^tfae .high.-school, coiine*. ',

The Boysv high achool iailding was
erected .in 1896 to - accommodate not
more than 200 students.

Today the enrollment is 362 stu-
| dents, or 97 more boys in. the school ,
{ than attended laat year. Of '.these,

about 75 •will . graduate this year. %
But, as tliw result of overcrowding- ot
the-building1, boys arc now beins: forced"
into improvised classrooms. They are
studying' under conditions which are
wholly worse than any other , city in
the United States.

! WHAT'S TO BE DONE '
j WITH THESE BOYS?

Next year, under the reforms-adapted
by the school board" to • improve the
school curriculum, all grremmar schools
will become seven-rsrade, schools, and
as the result approximately 235 boys
now ready for promotion from the
eighth grade'into the high, school and
from the seventh grade into the eighth,
will be rapping.at the doors of the high
school for admission.

Most of them will be turned away.
because the " city ha's not1 been far-
sighted enough to realize that the
school pla-nt is. inadequate to meet the
increases in attendance from year to

AS A WARNING OF MINES I year.
" > } EVEN 11? THE SOHOOI. BOARD SO

DESIRED, IT COULD KOT POSSIBpV
JAM 5OO BOYS . INTO A. BUILDING
INTENDED TO ACCOMMODATE 2O1*.

"We will be criminally negligent if
we allow this condition to menace the
school system -without giving tho peo-

I1UIKEY EXPLAINS
OF SHOTS

ATM
President WilsonAnnounces
That the Porte fetes Volun-

l_

tarily Given Satisfaction
to United States.

SHOTS WERE INTENDED

Explanation JEnformal But
Is Regarded as Certain
Precursor of Satisfactory
Formal Explanation by
Turkey. :

Continued on Page Four.

"What FJre Chief Cummings eons id era
the worst case of arson an his forty
years of experience of fighting fires in
Atlanta was partially frustrated last
evening- about 6 o'clock. The fire
alarm was turned in and the fire fight-
ing force Immediately rushed to 244
Peters street, the Warren Furniture
company, where they found two men
fighting a small blaze in the second
story;

"With the aid o£ two or three-water
lines, the blaze, which was springing
from two or three pieces of furniture,
was readily extinguished, with small
stock damage and slighter structural
injury.

Firemen Are Endangered, l
Chief Cummings and about fifteen of

his men were then carefully peering
about^ the few blackened bureaus and
stands, looking for the source of the
flre, -when a- heavy, dull explosion oc-
curred in the room.
- "A blue flame circled the room,"
said Chief Cummings. "A dense smoke
filled toe air and the explosion fol-
lowed which sent all my .men and, my-
self precipitately down the stairway.
As we reached .the first floor, the^ ceil-
ing above cracked tind the plaster fell,

"A^ quickly as possible, however, aJI
my force rushed back to the scene of
the trouble on the, second floor. Here
we found the,building and its contents
burning fiercely. The wrenched under'-
pinning of -the floor- swayed beneath
our tread. Wbeji we attacked the flre,
It was easy "to see it was given vigor by
scattered oil

Gcotvla-^Pofr ' and TTariner'
Monday fair; lig&t irevt to

Washington, No.veirrfaer 21.—Turkey
has explained voluntarily^ to the TJmited
States government,- through Ambassa-
dor Qlorgenthau, that shots fired to-
ward the American cruiser Tennessee's
launch last' Monday were . ^Intended
merely as the -customary warning that
tlie iport of Smyrna .was mined a/nd
closed to navigation. .

Although the explanation Is infor-
mal,11 it was admitted tonight at the
white house and the state and navy de-
partments that a-H danger of serious
complications had disappeared.

Ambassador IVIorgehthau reiported
that two members of tlie Ottoman cab- j
inet had fully explained the occur- | BirmTngHamy"clear
rence and high officials here said his i Boston, cjeai:,.
message was filed before Instructions ] Buffalo, cldy.'.
sent to him from Washington '.to dis- 1 Charleston, clear

Continued on Page Eight.

Weather Prophecy
FAIS

Local Repast.
Lowest temperature . . . . . .
Highest temperature ..... .
Mean temperature ..... . .
Vormal temperature ...... .
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .
Excess since 1st of month, • inches. .

22
49
3$
SO
.00
.81, . . .

Deficiency since Jan. -1, inches. ; . 9.S3

Reports trem VariojM Stations.
UTA.T1OK3

Actl suite of
WEATHER.

I Texnp«rature.l.R»ln
1 1st bT»
i 7 p.m. ] Bigh. Utichea.

46
.31!

Chicago, pt. cldy.
Denver, clear . .
I>uluth, clear . . •
Galveston. clear .
Havre, cloudy

, 64
i 4*

• I ?°

! 3«

cuss the subject officially with the
grand viaier could have been re-
ceived. President "Wilson and his cab-
inet regard the; informal, -explanation
as a certain precursor of a satisfa-c- J Jacksonville, clear,
tory formal explanation and gurantees ^ajisaf,?

city* clcar

by the Turkish government for the two- | jJouisville frllafr :

teclion of Americans and theii* inter-; Memphis, clear
ests. " ' . - Miami, pt. cldy. .

The 'message fro-m -Mr. Mor£"entha.u,., Mobile, .clear. .. ,
dated November 1G, and' delayed en t Montgomery, 'olr.
route, relieved a delicate situation. It | - V ^rle.ana-. cler-
arrived late in the day and. was
cussed - at a co-nferemre tonight be-! Phoenix,"clear" .
tween the president,' Secretary^ Dan- |i Pittsburg, cldy. - .' :tO
iels and Acting- Secretary Lansing, o£ Portland, Or., pt.cld 44
the state department • gS6^ '̂ cid^j ' II

Statement Bj- »»ltc House. I st. t,oujs, clear . . .' 52
' -After the conference 'the following I Salt Lake City, cloar 40
statement was Issued ats the white,! Sheridan, clear . . 36. ••»».«- *> in.!-•„,] ^ji,lrrlrvn r«l/vii^- I ^*»
house:

' • ."New Tork. clear . .j 30
*»- Oklahoma,-clear . .: 58

36,
36
4S
46
64
34
70

60
42

SS
54
7.0

! Tampa, cloudy.

Tho .folio-wing- summary
"When, the- flames were subdued anil i patch received, late today from Am-!

L. [Toledo, clear . - ,
or a Qis-1 "Washington, clear.;

7S
; so
t 50
I 36

' ! 68
i 60

• i '46
! 50

l i 60

\\ 3S
i 2S

.00

.00

.00

.14

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
> .1)0
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01)
.00
.00
.00

_ .00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Continued on Page Four. Continued on Page Four.
C. P. voni HERRMANN.

Section Director.
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MONDAY
SPECIALS

•AT'

Rogers'
52 STORES

Sc

Now is the time to bake your

FfiUiT C KE
Red Cherries,
bottle, 1Sc, 22c, 37c,
New Dromedary
Dates, pkg. . . ̂ . .

New Layer Raisins, 4
pound 1

New Brazil Nuts, 4 ^i-^
pound 1 iCC
New English Wal-
nuts, soft shell, Ib. .

1913 English
Walnuts, Ib

New Soft Shell
Almonds, Ib. . .

New Papershell
Almonds, Ib
New Shelled
Almonds, Ib

New Citron,
pound

New Lemon and 4
Orange Peel, Ib. . . I

New Currants, •* •" ̂ .
I wCpkg. . IQo, 12c and

New Seeded
Raisins-. . 12c and

New Shelled
Pecans, !/2 Ib. . . .

New Tigs, best
Imported, Ib .....
New Figs, California «
Layer, Ib ....... I

New Figs, J
California, pkg. . . . I

It's very Important to have
pure, fresh Spices in your
fruit cake. Rogers sells only
Durkee's Spices — they are
pure and fresh.
Package . . 5c and

Special
IVSonday Only
8 Large Bars Best <OS5f»
Laundry Soap made ̂ B l̂v

One Glass Tumbler .Free
with each 25c purchase.

Coates' Best Thread,
6 spools for . . . .

California Dessert 4
Peaches, can . . . . 1

Royal Scarlet Brand
Tiny Peas, can . . .

No. 2 size Sweet «
Garden Peas, can . I

Fame Brand Corn, *
2 cans •

Old Dutch Cleanser, * £±f^
2 cans I VPC

Bon Ami,
2 for

Ivory Soap-,*"
4 for

Pels Naphtha Soap, 1 /ft —
4 for I OC

Best Lump Starch, 4
4 pounds . . \ . . . I

Octagon Soap, 4
4 for I

Spotless Cleanser, *fl
vA for I

16c
16c

t Virginia fl
Tonftstoes, 3 cans . 1

Soup—Chicken-, Toma-
to, Vegetable, 3 cans . .

No. 3 Lye Hominy,
4 cans . . . . . . . 26c
Lima Beans,
No. 2 size can, 2 for

Vanilla Extract, «
two 10c bottles : . . I

Lemon Extract, &
two 10c bottles . . . I

Dr. Price's Lemon .
Extract, bottle . . .

Dr. Price's Vanilla
.Extract, 2-oz. bottle

Lowney's Premium *
Chocolate, </2 Ib. . . I

Lowney's Premium <
Chocolate, >4-lb. . . I

Lowney's Cocoa,
V2 pound

Better Bread
4c
7c

Single
Loaf .

Double
Loaf . .

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
MAIL ORDERS

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

SHOP AT THE
NEAREST

ROGERS STORE

SEVEN MILLION MEN
ENGAGED IN BATTLE

Continued From. Page One.
main attack has been in progress for
several days, German entrenchments
are reported to have "been blown up,
while near Verdun, it is said that the
forces, of the 'allies have "made ipros-

A brief reference in the French state-
ment to the relative position of the op-
posing forces indicates how closely the
fighting is being1 pressed. In certain
positions the trencnes of the Germans,
and allies are less than thirty yards1

At one. point in Belgium a Ger-
man attach by infantry was made,
which, the French war office says, was
"immediately reipulsed." A.t other points
the French assert that they 'Have won
the advantage in the artillery duel
which has been the main feature of the
fighting since the cold, wet weather
there compelled cessation of activity
bv cavalry and infantry. !

\ German official statement says
that the allies are - showing great ac-
tivity with artillery along almost the
entire front,
SKRVIA DENIES
AUSTRIAN CLAIMS.

Servia has broken the silence she
maintained for several days to deny the
Austrian claims to a great victory. The
Servian legation at Athens, while ad-
mitting that the Austrians compelled ,
a retreat from Valjevo," states that the ;
Servians -withdrew in^ good order with-
out any serious fighting, and that they
are no-w occupying- advantageous 'posi-
tions, ready to engage the advancing

*Tfae ISedlve of Egypt. A1>baa Hllmi,
who was reported several days ago to
have cast his lot with the sultan of
Turkey, his spiritual leader, is said in
Paris to have joined the Turkish forces
In Palestine, preparatory to leading a"n
invasion ot Egypt.

ARTILLERY STOPS
GERMAN CHARGES.

Paris, November 21.—(10:41 p. m.)—
The following official communication
was issued by the war office tonight:

'"The day has been very quiet. There
is nothing of interest to report, ex-
cept that In the Woevre district, in
the Epanges, five German attacks were
executed in mass in the space lof two
hours and stopped abruptly by the fire
of our artillery."

The official communication given out
this afternoon reads as follows:

"The day of November 20, generally
speaking, was similar to the two pre-
ceding days.

"In Belgium our .artillery at Nieu-
port secured the advan tage over that
of the enemy. From Dlxmutle to the
south of Ypres there was intermittent
cannonading on our part and theirs.

"At Hollebeke two attacks of Ger-
man infantry were immediately re-
pulsed.

"From the Belgian frontier to the
Olse there was nothing to report.

"In the region of the Aisne and in
Chamipagne, the advantage gained by
our batteries over the artillery of the
enemy hag become more- marked, and

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of
Sage Tea and Sulphur to

Bring Back Color, Gloss,
Thickness.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavv tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant, remove every bit of dandruil,
stop scalp itching and falling1 hair.
Just a few applications will prove -a
revelation if your hair is fading;, gray
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing
the Sage Tea and Sulphur 'recipe at
home, though, is troublesome. An
easier wav is to get the'ready-to-use
tonic,' costing about. BO cents a -large
bottle at drug stores, known as
•'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," thus avoiding- a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, fadea hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because it does it so natural-
ly, BO evenly. You . Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with«it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant.

Boys9 Warm
Wearables for
Cold Weather

Quality and Service,
, combined with economical
prices, give The Boys'
Shop apparel a superiority
that la not equaled any-
where.

t Overcoats and
Balmacaans

$5 to $20

Mackinaw Coats
$6.50 to $10

Wool Sweaters
Warm and serviceable—
for school or play; fast
colors; strong patch pock-
ets; V-neck or Byron collar.

$1 to $5

Union Suits
SOc to $2

Pajamas and
Nighties
SOc to $2

One and two-piece gar-
ments, with and without
feet. {

has (prevented the Germans from con-
tinuing the construction of - certain
trenches begun by them.

"In the Argonne we blew up certain
of the enemy's trenches.

"In the vicinity of -Verdun and in the
Vosges we have made progress. At
certain pplnts we have established our
trenches at less than 30 yards from the
German position."

NO CHANGE IN WEST,
BERLIN ASSERTS.

Berlin, November 31.—-(By "Wireless to
Ixmdon.)—An official communication
given out by the German general army
ieadquarters today says:

"On the whole, there la< no change
in the western war theater. The ene-
my is showing great activity -with Its
artillery along practically the entire
front."

The correspondent of The Zeitung
Am mittaig visited Dlxmude while that
:own still was under heavy bombard-
ment. In a dispatch to his paper he
:ells of the things that he observed
there.

The sky was literally covered with
smoke rings from shrapnel, he says.
The enemy was commencing to waver
under the steady succession of as-
saults. The allies* flre was no longer
well directed, and as the German
preparations were well made, the Ger-
man losses in the assaults usually were
relatively small.

The captured trenches, says the cor-
respondent, were magnificently built
of reinforced concrete with sand bag
Breastworks, stands for machine guns ,
and a novel type of revolver cannon
which throws short-range grenades.
such trenches cover the whole coun-
:ry and when one is captured the ene-
Tiy retires to the next. The fighting
s often at such close range that hand
grenades are employed most effective-
ly. The presence of the latest French
ina English newspapers In the
irenches, says the correspondent, shows
that the allied soldiers are b&lng kept
Informed.

FIGHTING CEASES
ON YSER FRONT.

Bruges, Belgium. November 21.—(Via
.London.)—According to the best in-
formation reaching- here, the fl'Shtins
on the Yser front has completely
stopped. The severe cold weather con-
tinues, and the old inhabitants fear
that there may be a repetition of the
notoriously severe winter of 1870-71.

At Bruges it is reported that fifty-
seven empty trains of forty cars each,
are moving through northern Belgium
In the direction of "West Flanders. It
Is assumed here that these trains are
for the transportation of additional
German regiments to the eastern are-
na of hostilities.

HEIGHTS TAKEN
BY FRENCH FORCES.

"Washington, November 21.—French
forces have captured the heights of
Ornes, near Verdun, and silenced two
German batteries, according to offi-
cial dispatches today to the French
embassy. •

The dispatch said:
At Ornes, Carverdun, we have cap-

tured important heights and silenced
two of the enemy's batteries. In the
Argonne we have obtained similar suc-
cessful results, having- seized a block-
house and established a new line of
trenches."

GERMAN REGIMENT
CUT TO PIECES.

Amsterdam, November 22.—(Via Xx>n-
don, 1:59 a. m.)—Tho Sluis correspond-
ent or The Rotterdamsche Courant
sends the following:

"Bruges is garrisoned by a small
force of sailors and marines. On Thurs-
day the troops were dispatched to IMid-
delkerke, south of -which place heavy
fighting- was going: on. The losses on
both sides have 'been severe. Great
transports of 'wounded have ibeen eent
to Ghent. Three officers and seven
men who have returned from T-pres are
all left of one regimenrt of 3,000 men
who left Ghent for the front a few
weeks ago.

"The early winter has aggravated the
misery among the soldiers and popu-
lation. In the open country the troops
are suffering terribly and the number
of sick is increasing.

"The aNies have carptured near Ypres
a German train of valuable war ma-
terial.

• "Several residents of Bruges have
been arrested fcwr alleged expressions
of displeasure at the policy of Ger-
many. The greater part of the in-
habitants are being fed by the Ger-
mans. Residents of villages north of
Zeebrugge are not allowed to leave the
towns. AH houses for a considerable
distance back from the sea front, from
Zeebrug-ge to Knocke, have been evac-
uated.

"The shortage of coal Is seo-ious
throughout Belgium."

MmU Orders Filled
Promptly

The Boys' Shop
Exclusive Outfitters to
Boys and Children

SixWhitehail

BATTLE
WITH THEIR FOES
ON THREE FRONTS

Great Battle Between Vis-
tula and. Warta, Another
in Galicia and a Third in
East Prussia.

AIRSHIPS DROP BOMBS
ON ZEPPELIN SHEDS

Amsterdam, November 21.—(Via
London.)—Two aeroplanes, thought to
be French, attacked the Zeppelin dock
and sheds on Lake Constance today,
according- to a Friedrlchshafen paper.
The aeroplanes dropped six bombs,
none of which (dld any damage. One
aeroplane was shot down, the other
escaped.

KAISER'S FOURTH SON
HURT IN AUTO CRASH

London, November 21.—Prince Au~

f ust William, ' Emperor "William's
Durth son, sustained a fracture of the

thigh and severe concussions of the
jaw as a result of a motoring acci-
dent while making a military tour,
says a Reuter's Amsterdam dispatch
from Berlin.

GREEK MARINE MINISTER
HAS RESIGNED OFFICE

London, November 21.—The Greek
minister of marine, M. Deterdjis, has
resigned, according to a Reuter dis-
patch from Athens.

ROBERTSON-
;BLACKMAN

SANITARIUM
\7O-\7A- CAPfTOL, AVE. ATLANTA
<"TTr=V Y^'" .Ine Tir-st and foremost

. VaterCure Healtk,
Resort iq ti-\e '5outK

4 SUCCESSFUL MILK C(/ff£-

i-WR/rE FOR «i»NPSO«E BOOKLET

CasbCro. Co., 3? S. Bread SI.
Guaranteed No. 1

E G G S
16'xv

$1 F L O U R 64e
75c W lier's Georgia CANE
S Y R U P . . 39c
Large Irish Faiaioes, Pk. 17 e
Lean Ereakfa»t Bacon . . * .
Slit-ed Bacon, box
19c Coffee, Ib
25c Coffee. IP
35c Guaranteed Coffee...
1-Ifo, can Maxwell House .".
SOc Artmckle*s Coffee .. .
SOc X-nzlanne Coffee .. ..
New Crop Mixed Nuts .. ..
New Crop Brazil Nats .. ..

Cash Grocery Co., 37 S Broad

Petrograd, November 21.—An official
communication issued from general
headquarters tonight aays:

"The fighting between the Vistula
and "Warta and on the Cracow-Czenst-
chowa front continues.

"In East Prussia yesterday only de-
sultory firing occurred. In Eastern Ga-
licia the Russian troops are still ad-
vancing-,"

The Russian advance into the Mazu-
rian lakes region of eastern Prussia,
near Johannisburg and Arys, "has re-
vealed the extent of German prepa-ra-
tions to resist invasion. ' The whole re-
gion is described as a gigantic fortress,
facing to the east and south in the
form of a ninety-mile semi-circle.

Spaces between the lakes, which
range from marshy ponds to bodies of
•water ten miles long, are entrenched
with wire fences. At intervals there
are earthen redoubts, reinforced with
stone work and protected by mine
fields. Wherever, practicable, canals
nave been dug in front of the trenches.

RnNNlans Storm Block Houses.
At Arys the Russians have been com-

pelled to storm concrete block houses,
resulting in heavy loss of life.

Improved conditions in Galicia are
indicated by the fact that rail com-
munication between Kiev and Lemberg
was re-established yesterday.

Reports from Caucasia say the Rus-
sian advance into Turkey is proceeding
without serious resistance, although
the Invaders are under fire from Turk-
ish light artillery located on the hill-
tops. There practically are no roads
In the region and the Russians move
their guns and supply wagons through
the mountain passes by hand.

Turkish villages through which the
Russians have passed are deserted a-nd
stripped of provisions. Only in the Ar-
menian villages have any supplies been
found.

In Galicia the Russians are surround-
ing; Cracow along the circular front
about 25 miles from the town. Heavy
fighting is reported north of the city.
SEVERE CHECK
FOR THE GERMANS.

London, November 21.—''The German
attempts to break through the Russian
armies in Poland have sustained
severe check which, according to pres-
ent indications, la likely to have deci-
sive consequences for the enemy," says
a dispatch' from the Petrograd corre-
spondent of The Times. The message
continues:

"The official report of the capture of
a battery northwest of Lodz is ex-
tremely significant, suggesting the
probability of a successful Russian
flanking movement from the direction
of Plotrkow. News was received Ias1
night of the arrival of large Russian
reinforcements which would probably
account for the reverses the Germans
sustained."
GERMANY IN STATE
OF EXTREME TENSION.

London, November 21.—The corre-
spondent In Berlin of The Central News
has sent the following dispatch by
way of Cope'nhag-en:

"All of Germany is In a condition of
extreme tension, awaiting the result
of the great battle on the eastern front.
The Russian forces are estimated at
900,000 men. The Germans control all
the roads to Novo Georglewisk and
Warsaw. The battle centers at Lodz,
where the Germans and Austrians are
In excellent position, while new Aus-
trian forces are advancing from the
south. The Russians are being at-
tacked from three sides.'-*
PROGRESS CLAIMED
FOR THE GERMANS.

Berlin, November 21.—(By Wireless
to London.)—Regarding the situation
on the eastern front, the German(army
headquarters today gave out the fol-
io wing:

"In the eastern war theater the
operations are still further developing
Nothing can yet be reported regarding
the situation in East Prussia,

"The pursuit of the defeated enemy
who was driven back through Mlawa
and Plock, continues. Our offensive
at Lodz has made progress.

"In the region to the east of Czen-
stochowa our troops are fighting by
the side of our allies and have gained
ground."

"Germany has great expectations
concerning the outcome near Lodz,"
says an official announcement handed
to the press today. "It is generally
taken for granted that the gigantic
Russian army, in spite of Its great
numerical superiority, Is seriously
threatened toy General vo'n Hinden-
burg's ingenious strategy and his
spirited offensive movement. , The re-
treat of the Russians is made difficult
by the fact that the Germans destroyed
all railroads, bridges and highways. A
Russian defeat here may decide the en-
tire' compaign in the east, as the Rus-
sians are without reserves and lack
arms, ammunition and officers.

Major Moraht. military, correspond-
ent of The Berliner Tageblatt. expects
full success for Generals von Hind en-
burg1 and Dankl. He thinks the heavy
Russian losses In killed and prisoners
have shaken Che morale of the Rus-
sians.

The continuance of the con-centric
attacks on the north, west and south,
he • holds, places the Rusisans in . an
unenviable position.

The troops which threatened the
East Prussian frontier at Soldau and
Its vicinity are continuing their re-
treat apparently toward the crossings
of the Vistula and bhe Bug and
Novp Georgriewisk.

The wintry weather in tbe war thea-
ters Is considered to be of the greatest
Importance In the field operations,

1 espfcfaJly in the inundated districts
\ Flanders. Today's reports show that it

ie colder in the southwest and In the
northwest. Both Metz and Brussels re-
port a temperature below the freezing
point. The snowfall in the northwes;
has ceased, but Is fairly general In the
east and will probably continue for
several days, so that the battle of Po-
land will be fought out on snow-cov-
ered fields.
BATTLE CONTINUES
ON ENTIRE FRONT.

London, Novenvber 21.—TFhe follow-
ing Austrian official statement, given
out in Vienna, has been forwarded to
Reuter's "by way of Amsterdam:

"Onr attack on the Russian main
forces continues .along the entire front
In the battle northeast of Csensto-
chOTva, two Russian battalions have
surrendered.'
PRZEMYSL GARRISON
SHORT OF AMMUNITION.

Rome, November 2.—(Via London, 2
a. m.)—"Ammuitlon is beg-lnning- to
fail the garrison at Przemysl, Galicia,'
s,ays the Bucharest correspondent of
The Giornale D'ltalla.

"The garrison- attempted two sorties
last' week, but both failed, the Aii»-
trians losing heavily.

"It is 'believed in Bucharest the Rus-
sians desire to exhaust the means oi
defense before launching a general as-
sault; probably about December."

The Tribuna says the commandant at
Przemysl offered to surrender on con-
dition that the garrison be permitted to
join- the Austro-German forces.'. The
Russians refused, believing the fortress
could not reaisj

AMERICAN SHIP SEIZED
BY UERMAN CRUISER

Captain of Alexandria Forced
to Surrender Provisions and

6,000 Tons of Coal.

Santiago, Chile, November 21.—The
American steamer Sacramento, until a
few months ago the German steamer
Alexandria, has put Into Valparaiso
with a story charging violation of neu-
trality.

The Sacramento left San, Francisco
'or Valparaiso flylnj? the Stars and
"tripes, October 15. -Captain Jacobson
declares his steamer was seized on the

.sea by- a German Tyarship, • taken
:o Juan Ferdandez island, belonging to
Chile, and obliged to turn over his
provisions and €,000 tons of coal. An
investigation has ..been begun.

All the Santiago papers comment on
the use of the American flag as a vio-
lation of Chile's neutrality. The Chil-
ean authorities toave notified the crews
of Get-mam ships now in Chilean iporta
that they have "been interned, obliging
them to remain (until the end of the
war.

The Sacramento had on "board 32 men
from the French (bark Valentine and
two Chinese saved from the TJtania,
both of which ships were sunk in the
Pacific by German warships,
DRESDEN SINKS
FRENCH BARK.

Valparaiso, Chile, November 21.—
The American steamer Sacramento,
formerly tflie German steamship Alex-
andria, arrived at this port today Jn
ballast, bringing from Juan Fernadnea
Island the crew of the French bark
Valentine, sunk by tae German cruiaer
Dresden.

The French bark Valentine was last
reported at Port Talbott, July 28.

TWO SONS OF pE WET
HAVE SURRENDERED

CANADA ILL INCREASE
HE-MEN UNDER ARMS

Total Enlistment to Be Brought
to 108,000—Some Troops

1 to Serve' in Egypt.

RECMNGf RY SLOW
IN NORTHOE ENGLAND

Manchester News Says the
Shadow of Conscription

Rests Over,Country. .

Ottawa, Ontario, November 21.—Can- Manchester, ^ November 13.—(Corre-'•'
ada will increase immediately to 31,000 spondence of the" Associated Press.)—
the num'ber of men under arms. Premier i Recruiting' throughout the north of
Borden announced tonight. Fifty tnou- England is proceeding: slowly and Man-
sand will be metallized and sent for- Chester and Liverpool newspapers are
ward as requisitioned by the war of-
fice. In December 17,000 will be dis-
patched and by a subsequent enlistment
the number of Canadians under arms
will' be lirought up to 108,000 before
the end of the year.

Premier Borden's announcement says
?i?«° £oldl^rs ^eady have been sent mVnume'n^to "stir UP" the" young m
from Canada. Light thousand moreib u t- large crowds of men of milifc

rs eays two aons or treneral
tian DeWet, the rebel leader,
surrendered to a magistrate I a e
Town.

Several of General DeWet's chief of-
ficers, together with most of his sup-
porters west of the railway line, sur-
rendered at the same time,

are ens-aged In home garrison and out-
post duty, and the new mobilization
will put 50,000 others under training.
When the contingent of 17,000 leaves
in December a further enlistment of
17,000 will take place immediately.

The- number of men who can be train-
ed1- is limited by the necessity of pro-
viding accommodations during the win-
ter; of furnishing- arms and equipment,
and of organizing them by different
arms and branche^. The ability of the
British government to receive Cana-
dian forces and give them their final
training, in view of Great Britain's
enormous tas>k in preparing recruits
from the British Isles for service, also
Is an important factor.

The following statement fn the offi-
cial announcement is regarded as espe-
cially significant: ,

"In the western provinces of Can-
ada large numbers of men, anxious to
serve as mounted troops, are avail-
able. They are excellent riders and
good shots, and the government has

outspoken on the subject. "Within the
last four days Manchester with a pop- .J-
illation* of 600.000 supplied only 400 re-
cruits.

Reports from Liverpool show enlist-
ment is even slower there. A boy scout
band has paraded the streets for days
and held rallies at the base of Nelson's

men,
* :ary

"Football games draw large crowds!
Theaters are filled with men of mill-

age have looked on passively.

lary _
The .nchester News says: "The

sna-dow of conscription with all Its in-
herent evils and its serious industrial
handicap looms over the country. J
When Manchester can send only 100 a
day to reinforce our army it, becomes
obvious-something will have to.be done
to set a better pace."

In,Ireland recruiting is even slower
than in the north of England. Bitter
political strife there ha-s subsided only
partially as a result of the war. Party
leaders had exerted every effort to ,
hasten Irish recruiting but without re- '
suit.

\WEATHER IS FREEZING
IN WEST BATTLE ZONE

Paris, France, XoVem-ber 21. — Preea-
weather has set in -througfaoTU the

"battle zone in France and Belgfoam.
The temperature today varied 'betw'een

made special effort to arrang-e that their , elt.
services be utilized. Recent eab\e com-
S f̂T.'JS11? TP\ the ,.?ritish sovern- |raent lead to the hope that opportunity
to make the services of these men ef-

25 and 28 decrees aitx>ve zero, fahren-

fectlve in some theater of active opera-
tions may be found In the n'ear future."

-Inasmuch as cavalrymen 'on the Eu-
ropean battle line have been dismount-
ed to fight in the trenches, this state-, -
ment Is taken to indicate the likeli-

Snow Is falling- In northern
*' In the Vos^es and at Mar'V
French soldier wears a woolen
which he wrana four or (lv«
^und Sis iTodTanS "he "of ten1

provided with four or five shirts.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
To eet the gen ulne. call for full nam*.. .
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for

hood of mounted Canadians bains sent signature at E w. GROVE. Cures a Cold In
to Egypt. \ one Day. Z5c.

TABLE LUXURIES, STAPLES AND
DELICACIES FOR THANKSGIVING
And We Wish to State This List Is Good Until After Thanksgiving

TURKEYS .., ,.
DRY PICKED, to our order, 7 to 20
Ibs. (AVG. 12 IDS.) PLUMP AND
TENDER—PHONE IN YOUR OR-
DER EARLY, 24£ "-B.

FLOUR
OUR VERY EXCELLENT "HOME-
AID" FLOUR—24 Ib. sack. . JH>£
BUTTER—OUR OWN DELICIOUS
"HOME-AID" BRAND—Ib. . 35<J
COFFEE—OUR OWN DELICIOUS
"HOME-AID" BRAND—FRESH
ROASTED—Ib. . ."
EGGS— FRESH—DOZEN .
CHEESE—NEW YORK STATE-
ID- • • • ^ 23«*

HAMS
ARMOUR'S "STAR," 8 to 12 Ibs.—

CRANBERRIES — C A PE GOD-
OT lOtf
RICE—FANCY WHOLE HEAD—
10 Ibs. for 62^
OLIVES—STUFFED OR PLAIN-
LARGE bottle

DESSERT FRUITS
in loaf sugar syrup—ready to serve
with cream —PEACHES, PEARS
OR APRICOTS^-6 cans . . $1-19

MARASCHINO
CHERRIES

SMALL - v
MEDIUM 45*
LARGE 734*

TOMATO CATSUP-BOTTLE 23^

CANNED
VEGETABLES

FARM BELL PEAS—can . .
(2 for 25c)

"SNOWDRIFT" CORN—can.
(2 for 25e)

TOMATOES, No. 3, FROM the
famous "APPALACHIAN" OR-
CHARDS, can
STRING BEANS—No. 2 can.

(2 for 25c)

ASPARAGUS TIPS—2 can».
, FRENCH PEAS—2 cans- . .
MUSHROOMS—2 cans for .
PUMPKINS—can

(2 for 27cJ
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE—3-pound
can J.5<fr
ASSORTED JAMS, 2 Jars . . -39£
P U R E A P P L E JELLY, three
glasses - • •

..... SPECIAL
FROM THE FAMOUS "GENESEO
JAM KITCHEN," NEW YORK,
COMES ASSORTED JAMS AND
JELLIES— REGULAR- 40c SIZES,
FOR . . ........... 29<k
QUART JARS MIXED FRUITS—
for ........ - ..... 79*
"C. & B." CHOW CHOW-7-

.
C. 4. B." ASSORTED PICKLES —

APPLE BUTTER— 3 Jars
RAISINS— 3 Ibs. LONDON LAYER
fqr ..... . • • • ' ..... 27&
DATES — 3 Ibs. DROMEDARY —
for . . . . . . . • - . . ' - '
FIGS — FINEST LAYER --

2 PACKAGES RAISINS OR CUR-
RANTS . . . ......... 27«*
CITRON, ORANGE "OR LEMON
PEEL— fancy glazed— Ib. •- - 23«*
PRUNES— FANCY CALIFORNIA—
Ib ........ . • 15<* to 25<*
PEACHES-pFINE EVAPORATED
CALIFORNIA— Ib. - 134 -to

FULL LINE ALL
KINDS SPICES AND

EXTRACTS.
PLUM PUDDINGS

RICHARD & ROBBINS— these are
EXTRA fine—

1 Ib. for ..... .
2 Ibs. for . . . . .
3 IbB. for ..... .
INDIVIDUALS'. .

MINCE MEATS
OUR OWN "HOME-AID" MINCE
MEAT, READY FOR THE CRUST
—NOTHING TO BE ADDED—
PINTS, 4O^; IN GLASS JARS,
QUARTS 754V
3 PKGS. "SUNBEAM" MINCE
MEAT -

NEW CROP NUTS
EXTRA LARGE "JUMBO" BRA-
ZILS— Ib ........... , 18«?
EXTRA LARGE PAPERSHELL
PECANS— Ib., ........ 48<>
FINEST GRENOBLE ENGLISH
WALNUTS — Ib'i ....... 25^
CHESTNUTS TO STUFF THE
TURKEY— Ib. - . ...... J5e>
LARGE AND FANCY FILBERTS—
Ib. ............... 2O«*
FANCY PAPERSHELL ALMONDS
— Ib
MIXED NUTS— Ib. . . . .

SHELLED NUTS-
NEW CROP.

SHELLED ALMONDS, PECANS OR
ENGLISH WALNUTS— Ib. . 754

CANDIES
THE CELEBRATED "WINNIE DA-
VIS" CANDIES — FINEST, 80c-lb.
GOODS —

CHOCOLATES — Ib. . . . 44^4
i/a-lb. BOXES ...... 234

.CHOCOLATES & BON-BONS MIX-
ED— Ifa ............. 44^
î -lb. box ........... 234

CARAMELS, WRA.PPED, Ib. 444

5/2-lb. PACKAGES CHOCOLATE

POUND BOXES ASSORTED PURE
STICKS OR KISSES FOR . 234

A S S O R T EO" CRYSTALLIZED
FRUITS, Ib. Hox . . . : ...

LOOSE ASSORTED— Ib; .

"MARTINIQUE" CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES—MOST DELICIOUS
80c-lb. candies, Ott—.
for, Ib - . -O9C

HIGH'.S OWN DIRECT IMPORT-
ED OLIVE OIL—THREE SIZES—
BOTTLE . . 254- 504. &• 754
SALAD PRESSING—"DURKEE'S"
OR "ROYAL"—BOTTLE

254 & 454
"TUNA" FISH, THE FISH OF THE
SEA—FOR SALADS—can

134 & 234
FRENCH S A R D I N E S — 2 cans
for • • 274
SALMON STEAK, can,

184 * 334

ORANGES AND FANCY
FRUITS.

FANCY LARGE FLORIDA OR-
ANGES — doz

LARGE JUICY GRAPE FRUIT —
each ...... . ...... 54

MALAGA GRAPES, Ib. . . . 184

FANCY APPLES— PECK . . 324

BIG Y E L L O W B A N A N A S —
dozen ............. 154

"DUFFY'S" APPLE CIDER — 2 bot-
tles - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254
RIPE OLIVES— THESE ARE DE-
LICIOUS, bot ........ 354
SALMIRINGS, BOT ...... 194

C O M P L E T E LINES
CAKES & CRACKERS

S P E C I A L — 5-pound, rich, black
FRUIT CAKE JUST LIKE GRAND-
MA USED TO HAVE THANKS^
GIVING—for S1-5O
IN TIN BOX-

PROMPT DELIVERIES Phones: M. 1061; AUanfa 464 and 4838

Pure Food
Grocery

*•''
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FALLING HAIR AND
ITCHING SCALP

Surely Cease When You Use
Parisian Sage—Makes the

Hair Soft and Fluffy.
£»iOWi that Parisian Sage—a scientific

pi eparation that supplies every hair
ancl scalp need—can be had at any
drug or toilet counter, at a small ex-
pense, it is certainly needless to have
thin, brittle matted, stringy or faded
hair Jsio matter how unsightly the
hair, how badly it is falling or how
much dandruff Parisian Sage rubbed
into the scalp and through the hair, is
a.11 that is needed 'Hvery trace of dan
rtruff is removed with one application
rhe hair roots are nourished and stimu
lated to giow new hair itching scalp
and falling hair cease—the hair be
*^omes soft fluffv, abundant and radi-
int wi th life and beautv

Pariblan feage is surely one of the
most pleasant invigorating and re-
freshing hair tonics a delicately per-
fumed liquid that proves1 its goodness
the firfat time it is used

Start now to improve and beautify
the hair by using Parisian fcage Ja
cobs' 10 Stored can supplv you It is
easily used at home and is as bene-
final as it is inexpensive

TWO
IN AUTO

:T
Police Are Now Looking
for the Driver of Machine
Which Killed Hojse Near
Fort McPherson.

to the honpital Tiller then disap-
peared and ia being sought for by the
P°AseMT9 Brooks limped from the
Grtly, whefe she had also receded
medical attention, she said that she
could remember but few things that
occurred before the party came so neai

'".̂ "stranger who accompanied Tiller
according to the police, was uninjured
and has also disappeared

ARMOR-PLATE PLANT
FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Bargains In
OVERCOATS

%\ e are iec» i v ing loads of men s
ind bo> ^ O'v erLoats and Baltna
^i-iiis

Every Day
oi dera fo\ \\hlch h"a.ve been can
< elled by some of the largest
merchants lit the South

rhev come in blacks, blues
browns a.nd graj s and have con
vert ible < oil irs They tre worth
from Sl*» to 5-20 We bought
them at i b u f f t in and are going
to sell them it bargain prices so
Monda> ind -Tutsdij

$X45 i $7.50
3 d I

w.111 IK the pi Ice foi which we
win sell them

Consolidated
Mercantile Co.

THE NEW STORE
72 Whitehall Street

Matt Orders tultl receive prompt
attention.

Miss Pauline Rooks living on Cap-
itol avenue is confined at the Grady
hospital suffering from a broken right
leg and severe injuries about the head
which she received in an accident
which occurred to an automobile driVen
b> Frank Tiller about 1,0 o clock Sat-
urday night Mrs Bessie E Brooks,
is at hei home 65 East Cain, suffering
from a se\ ere shock and numerous
bruii>

On the side of the road where the
accident occurred a mile and a half
from Fort McPherson there lies the
battered bodj of the automobile and
the cut carcass of a countryman a
boise can be found close by

C L Cox of 38 Fortress avenue ac

•IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
Matrofachtrers *f

Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnings,
Bay and WagoB Covers
AU. KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
Box 974 T Allanla. «s

companicd by his wife, was driving
into town irt a buggy and met the ill
fated partj He said that the machine
hove into st^rht at the rate of 60 miles
an hour We had Just reached the
citj limits TV hen the auto was upon us
he said It struck my horse dropping
it in the shafts AS my wife and ]
reco\ered from the severe fright ano
shock we turned to see the battered
machine upon the street car tracks
fast in a bank beyond It appeared that
the dri\ er lost control after he struck
^The Grady ambulance was rushed to
the bcene driven by Chauffeur A T
Pitman The two injured women and
the driver S rank Tiller, were brought

CARRANZA TROOPS SHORTER IS STILL
BAPTIST SCHOOL I BASS DRY GOODS CO,

tne suojeuL UL a. fev T "-;—V" csoot-otari
plate plant, today notified S^retarj

fefelr t̂ ^emdS
B±« :̂rangeo lu »V*"'-J1 ^,^—KAt-H are Retire

Evacuation Will Be Com-
pleted by Noon Today.
Entrance of General Villa
Will Not Be Resisted.

Dr. W. L. Pickard, of Mercer

. , a ««. *>Ttiga»ion Other members are e
sentatlve Padgett and Rear Admiral

STANDARD OIL TANKER
HELD BY PRIZE COURT

N<™ ^"stan'dard Oil company hail

•wT is generally agreed by doctors that the
I primary trouble with the health of women
-»- and young girls is that they are careless
of the condition of the bowels. There is noth
ing so Important in this regard as habit an|
system The growing girl should be especially
looked after Girls and women of all ages will
find that by regulating themselves they can
avoid the free use of cosmetics and such things,
and that obesity is reduced by bowel elimina
tion and weight increased by proper asstmila
tion

The right laxative for women, as it is for
children and old folks, who should not use
harsh pills, salts and other strong cathartics,
is that gentle and mild laXative-tomc, Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin It acts on the prin
ciple that by gently regulating the bowels the
digestive muscles, will soon again be trained to
do their work naturally and unaided Thousands
of families use it regularly, and it has been the
standard in good American homes for two gen
erations Mrs Ella Robison, of 806 Trombley
St, Ft Worth, Tex, sajs she will never be
without Dr Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin She uses
It hert.elf and gives it to her little girl, and
believes she will not need the doctor so often
now Mrs T Blue, of 442 College St, Cape
Girardeau Mo, makes Syrup Pepsin her family
remedy and says she would not be without it
for twice its price

You will find Syrup Pspsln >ery effective as
a remedy for constipation, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, belching, gas on the stomach, foul breath,
headaches, bloating, etc Druggists sell it at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle

Coupon for
FREE.SAMPLE

Di Caldwell is glad to
send anyone who has
never tried his it-medy si
free sample bottle tor
personal in\ estimation
Sitnply clip this coupon
and inclose in an envel
ope -with your name and
addfess or write youi
name and addiess plain
ly on a postcard and
mail it to I>r "W B
Caldwell 6? Washing
ton St, Monticello 111

•*>

New Styles In

Formal Wear

For Men
Admired in any company
is the man attired in per-

'fectly punctilious evening
clothes.

Finest materials and su-
perb tailoring are the .es-
sentials absolutely impor-
tant to formal dress.

The man who wears a
MUSE dress suit may con-
scientiously introduce it
into exclusive circles.

MUSE DRESS SUITS are
the happy blending of the
new, the proper, the at-

tract he in evening wear for men of correct regard for
conventions.

XhoM iii" Latest Xew York Styles, including nev> braid-trmuned models.

Full Dress Coat and Trousers $36.50 and $45.
Tuxedos to match $27.50 and $35. s

Full Dress Waistcoats (new modes), $3.50 to $8.50.
Silk and Opera Hats $8.
Full Dress Shoes $8; Pumps $5 to $7.

Formal Day Wear
THE NEW "MORNING'' COAT—used for formal day dress; cut-

a\\ a\ , 2-biitton type, oxford gray, braid-bound, full silk lined, includ-
ing vest to match—$35.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

University, Discuases Status
of Woman's College.

iMacon Ga.. November 21—(Special)
X>r W L. Pickard, president of Mer-
cer university, who returned today from
"Carrollton, where he attended the Geor-

. 1 gia Baptist convention, discussed the
• * - . . , •». m TTiro^na 1 withdrawal of Shorter college fromWashington November 21 —Evacua- , tfae Ba(I>tlBt convention and its effect.

tion of Mexico City by Carranza troops . Qn Besgte Tift_
will be completed tomorrow noon, ac- 'This does not mean that Shorter ls-j
cording to ofiflcial dispatches to the j not a Baptist school,' said Dr Pickard i
state department today Generals Ob- ' it is by the will of Colonel Alfred
regon and BJanco in command there, j Shorter and bj its charter a Baptist j
have assured the Brazilian minister and ' institution, and forever must be No
American Consul SUliman that a small man is doing more successful work of
force will be left to preserve o-der I education among us than Dr A W

The Carranza forces are, moving east- Van Hoose and his workers at Shorter
ward to Orizaba, Carranza s temporary1 I predict for Shorter a continued
capital General Villa is at Queretaro success, and it will evei hold its Dla-ce
It is believed his entrance to Mexico j secure m the hearts of its great and
City will not be resisted growing constituency

In some quarters it is thought with- This leaves Bessie Tift the only wom-
drawl of the Carranza forces is a f an e coilege for higher education in
strategic marieuvei and that General the Georgia Baptist system and cuts

— out the possibility of any friction be
tween the two schools There had been
for sev eral years some talk of mak-
ing" one or the other of these mstitu-'
tlons a junior school to the other but
it was found that the hundreds of
graduates from the respective* schools
coaid not make up" their minds to let
their alma bater take a second place
It was thought, therefore by the board
of education that the wisest thing to

Obregon will begin an enveloping
movement aiming to cut Villa s com-
munications with the northern states
while the forces under General Jesus
Carranza and other generals loyal to
the first chief wilt attempt to strike
his columns with Orizaba as a base

Officials at the state and war de-
partments declared tonight there was
no change in the announced plan of
evacuation pj Vera Cruz next Monday
It was said, officially that the Question
of which fj lion would receive posses
sion of the"city had been left to Gen-
eral Funston It is understood he will
deliver the city to whichever force is
in de facto control of the immediate
vicinity

The state department received today
from the British vi^e consul in charge
of American interests at Ensenada,
lower Calif oinia copies of decrees is
sued by Baltazar Aviles Villa s ap-
pointee as governor of the state, re-
quiring all property owners to make
new registrj of their lands in con-
nection with a new census of real
property
GENERAL BLANCO
TO TRANSFER POWER.

Mexico City, November 21 — It ia
learned on the highest authority that
General Liucio Blanco will i emam in
the capital to act as the agent through
whom the new government will take
over the reins 1£ necessary, he will
defend the inhabitants from the at
tacks from any of the three parties
out the opinion, is expressed generally
that the adherents of Carranza, Zapa-
ta and Villa will treat through Gen
eral Blanco thus making the change
a bloodless one,

do was for one of
withdraw from the

these schools
system, and as,

Snorter was willing to do this it1 leaves
Bessie Tift the property of the con-
vention

Proibably no school in Georgia or the
south has done a better work than
Bessie Tift Dr Jackson, who recent
ly resigned, has done a notable work
as the president of that college for
the past fourteen years There Is at
present a debt of a/bout $90 000 on this
property but the college has the equip
merit in value received to show for that
amount It is a great plant, splendid-
ly equipped

Dr John I> Mell, of Athens president
of the convention, was unanimously
elected by the board of trustees to the
presidency of Bessie Tift He is con-
sidering- the matter seriously now and
all Georgia Baptists are hoping that he
will give a favorable decision If he
shall decide to accept he will uphold
and carry forward the splendid ideals
which haie been established under the
presidency of Dr Jackson

RAIL COMMISSIONERS
PROTEST HIGHER RATES

,
General Villa

tt week
13 expected here within

MORTUARY
1 unernl Notlcea

Last Paee.)
Appear on

Mrs. Arnold Tompkins, Menlo.
Lyeil\ Ga , November 21—(Special)

Sirs Arnold Tompkins a prominent
woman of Menlo died at her home there
aftei a verv brief illness Mrs Tomp
kins was 70 vears of age, and by her
interest and helpfulness in educational
woik she had made many friends She
with, her husband who has been dead
se\ eral years moved to this county
from the north Funeral services were
conducted bv Revs B F1 Gullle and
T s L Sappingrton at the .Methodist
c hurch in Menlo The interment was
in the ALpme cemeterj

Jesse Conn.
Tess« Gann, 84 years old, died

Saturday morning at 4 o clock at his
residence on the JHowell Mill road He
is survived b-v two sons, A C and W
G Gann and three daughters, Mrs
Martha J?ej nolds and Mr D B Hall
of Atlanta, and Mrs Lampkin of
Athens The bodv Is at Pattersons
chapel

Mrs. M. B. Chambers.
Mis M B Chambers 72 years old

died Sa turday afternoon at a private
hospital She is survived by her
granddanghtei Miss Clyde Zirkle and
two brothers and two sisters in the
west

Death of Infants.
The Vwo infant children of Mr and

Mrs A F* Bass died faaturday morn
Ing at 6 o clock at the residence, 127
Bedford place The bodies were re
moved to Poole s chapel

GOVERNMENT'S BRIEF
AGAINST THE L. & N.

Washington November 21 —Another
advance rate case quite as Important
and even more extensive than the one

i now pending before thg interstate com-
1 merce commission, probably will grow

out of the protest today by railway
commissioners of thirteen states against
proposed higher freight tariffs on west-
ern railroads The protest wag in the
foim of a petition to the commission
for suspension of the proposed in-
creases, and was signed by railway
c omm is b loners of Iowa, Nebraska,
Washing-ton California, Montana,
North Dakota South Dakota, Minne-
sota, Oregon, Missouri, Kansas, Texas
and Oklahoma

Prat ticallj all railroads operating
west of t^ie Mississippi river have filed
freight tariffs with the commission,
effective December 15, making ad-
vances In commodity rates The in-
creases are not a flat amount on all
freight as in the case of the eastern
lines but vary according to the com-
modity from 2 per cent to approximate-
ly 12 per cent They affect all of com-
modities that ordinarily enter into In-
terstate transportation

It Is regarded as likely that the com-
mission will tentatively suspend the
advances, so that an Issue may^ be cre-
ated upon which hearings may toe helfl
as, to the reasonableness of the pro-
posed increases

H abhing'ton November 21—The gov-
ernments brief in the case involving"
the power of the interstate commerce
commission to investigate the road s
affairs was "filed today m the sunreme
court by Solicitor General Davis The
government is appealing from the do-
vision of the district court of thft
United States for the western district
of Kentucky, refusing a writ of man-
damus to compel the Louisville and
Nashville to allow access to all rec
ords and memoranda The solicitor
general declares

To permit an interstate carrier to
decide for itself on any ground what
soever what records it will or will not
allow the commission to inspect
clothes the carrier -with power to nul
l i fy for all practical purposes the pro-
visions giving the right of inspection
and the right to inquire Into the busi
ness of Interstate carriers, and in con
sequence to prevent the effective en
forccment of the cardinal aims of the
statute To permit this would render
the statute futile and the commission
impotent '

FATE OF THREE SHIPS
HAS NOT BEEN CLEARED

Sault Ste Marie Mich, November 21
Up to late today little information haa
reached here to clear up the mysterv
surrounding the fate of the stea-mer
r F Curtis and the lumber laden
schooners S E Marvin and Annie Sa

i Peterson In tow of the Curtis, which
were caught Thuradav in a severe storm j

I on Lake Superior That the Peterson j
I went down near Grand Mar-Us seems
L absolutely certain from bodies «Jicl
I wreckage washed ashore i
J Two of the eaght bodies recovered
[last night were identified today as mem.
beis of the Peterson s crew

The three missing \ esselg carried
twenty six persons The fact that two
of the bodies were those of unidentified .
women caused manj- to belle-ve the Cur {
tis met the same pnd as the Peterson j
for it was thought one or both of the '
women had been empJoj ed on that \ ea- !
sel

The three sh«ps cleared from Baraeai
with lumber foi North Tonawanda, JS j
"i , "U ednesdav morning *

None of the several other steamers f
which went aground along the upper •
lakes during the gale was seriously
damaged

DEFEATED FOR OFFICE
AND THEN INDICTED

GREAT FOREST FIRES
RACING IN ARKANSAS

Little Roclc Ark November 21 —
Forest firet> which are reported burn-
ing in mani counties of the state todaj,
are sal d to be increasing in headway
Several calls for assistance have been
made to the federal fore*t ranger
force at Hot Springs

Smoke palls today hung over Littlr-
Rock bringing an almost night-like
darkness btreet lights were visible
but few feet

The last general rain in Arkansas oc
curred more than a month ago Pre-
vious to that rain ha,d not fallen for
fifty days .

The fires have not entered any of
the areas controlled by the United
States forest reserve according to II
C Stabler superintendent of the Ar
kdiifaas reserve force

tMost of the fires, it is said have
been caused by sparks from passing I
locomotives and are burning along 1
railroad rights pf wai At Harrasburg
a schoolhouse and church, have been
destroyed No lives have been reported
lost

Eastman Kodak Case.
Rochester N Y, November 21-—The

scene of the 'government s dissolution
suit against the Eastman Kodak com
pany has been shifted from Rochester
to Buffalo The defense will close its
case Tuesday according to an agree
ment entered Into with United States
Judge Hazel An adjournment will be
tajken then for the prosecution to pre-
pare its rebuttal A decision is not
looked for before Febrqary

QeorYourSldBoirunpies

CMcum
byllslng

Shre\ eport. La, November 21 —
Aladln Vincent and J W Perrin, un-
successful can-dxlates in the recent
primaries for democratic congres-
sional nominations, -were indicted by
the federal grand jury here today for
alleged failure to file sworn state-
ments of campaign receipts and dis-
bursements with the clerk of tfie
house of representatives "V mcent was
defeated for the nomination in the
seventh. Louisiana district and Perrin

* fc.

Exclusively
And Cuticura Ointment occasion-
ally. They_ succeed when others
fail. Nothing better at any price.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutteurm Soap and Ointment Mid throuthoilt tbe

world. LfberalMmlrieof each mailed tree wltt32-p
book. Addraci "qntlcntm," Drat. 23H, Bortom.

ENTIRE ATLANTA STOCK of furniture of
Bought by
Us for f ess
fit an 4 Oc on
the dollar.

CORNELIUS FUR. CO.
(.Furniture Manufacturers)

Stock Consists of Genuine
Mahogany, Early English and
Quartered Oak Furniture—
China Cabinets, Chiffoniers, Serving Tables,
Library and Dressing Tables, Bedropm Suites,
Washstands, Dressers, Office Tables, Etc.

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS
$5,90

ESSERS
i} Princess

$990

FINE OAK DRESSERS
Large sire solid oak Dress-
ers—$1000
values—at

PRINCESS DRESSERS
Genuine mahoganj Princess
Dressers, worth
$2000—at
QUARTERED-OAK DRESSER6
Quartered oak, lare;e size
Dressers, \vorth fljl / Qfl
$2500—at «|)l*fs??U

MORE OAK DRESSERS
G e n u i n e quartered oak
Princess Dressers,^ 1C
$30 oo values—at V i w

PARLOR TABLES
Quartered oak and rnahoj
any Parlor Tables,
worth $2 oo—at

FINE CHIFFONIERS
Large size solid oak Chiffo-
niers, $10 oo ~
values—at .

MORE CHIFFONIERS
G e n u i n e mahoganj and
quartered oak
Chiffoniers, at

CHINA CABINETS
Golden oak China Cabinets,
$17 50 values—
bargain at

$50 CHINA CABINETS
$5000 Mahogany and Early
English China fl>OR flfl
Cabmets at *P£u<UU

DRESSING TABLES
Genuine mahogany pressing
t'ables worth
$20 co—at

SERVING TABLES
Manogranv and Earh Ens;-
hshSenmgTables,*?7 Cfl
vvorth "620 oo—at S* / IU U

BEDROOM SUITES
Genuine mahogany Bedroom
Suites, worth
$7600—at . .

$18,90
'NETS
i Cabinets,

$9,90
BINETS
and Early

B25.00
VBLES
y Dressing

$5.95

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Gray BlanketsFine Comforts

Extra flue quality, sateen cov
ered comforts, filled with good
grade cotton, and a big buy
Monday at, €£^^ C^St

More Comforts
Large size, good cotton filled
comforts worth and made to
sell for $2.00, special for this
Monday sale 98 C

Down Comforts
Thirty three Down Comforts and
twenty-elghfr silk covered fleeced
cotton filled Com ~~
forts, choice

Large size heavy gray wool
Blankets, never sold before for
less than double the
price, pair . • 98c

Wool Blankets
All pure lambs* wool Blankets,
full IL-quarter size These are
extra good value, fl* ** {J CJ

Cotton Blankets
Large 11 quarter size, white and
gray, cotton Blankets, special
for Monday
at

DRESS GOODS and SILKS
Velvet Corduroys
Full 32 inch wide velvet Cordu-
roys, in narrow and wide cords,
in black and every shade,
\alues up to $200 per yard,
your choice
Monday, yard

/

Black Satins, Etc.
Full yard wide every thread pure
silk, black satins, taffetas, mes
salines, Roman stripe crepe de
chine, etc, m black and colors,

69c
Plaid Dress Goods
Wool and cotton mohair plaids,
shepherd checks, blocks, etc , all
double width, 36 and 38 inches
wide, choice of this
table Monday, yard

Crepe de Chinese
Full 40 inch wide all silk Crepe
de Chine, 40 inch Charmeuse, 40
inch Satins and 36-inch Peau de
Soles, all highest grades, worth
up to $3 00 per yard, OO<r»
at yard C/O«*

Shepherd Checks

39c

Full 60 inch wide Shepherd
Checks waffle checks, plain and
fancy, all wool dress goods rem-
nants and full pieces $100
values, choice,
yard • « •

Fine Dress Goods
Full 54 inch wide, satin faced,
Broadcloths, 60-tnch Camel's
Hair Suitings and Wool Serges,
Garbardines, Poplins and Plaids
Values up to ?3 00, OQ.41
choice Monday, yard ^**%*

BARGAINS JSn FLOOR
Fine Bleaching

4Ic

Pull yard-wide, good quality,
heavy Bleaching and Sheeting, a
plenty for all, Monday C«,
special yard •• • **C

Outing Flannels
Extra good quality Outing Flan-
nels, in light and dark colors
another special for
Monday at, yard ••

English Longcloth
Five hundred bolts extra good
quality English Longcloth, all
full bolts, very soft fttfl
and sheer, at, bolt O9C

FineCurtainScrim
Good grade Curtain Scrim, 36
inches wide, all the new pat
terns, worth 69c, 9fi
special Monday, yard ^?*f

good Bed Sheets
Full 72x90-lnch size, bleached,
hemmed ant ready for use Bed
Sheets, special for OC&**
Monday at Gm^PV

Pillow Gases
Large size, bleached and hem
med, ready for use Pillow Cases,
to sell Monday ••
at

Fine Auto Gloves
Ladies' and Misses' Auto Kid
Gloves, with large cuffs, in black
and tan 52 00 to Ofl.4*
?300 values, pair 9Ov

Remnant Sale
Fine Madras, Linens, Zephyr
Ginghams. Chambrays, all
colors, remnants, but worth up
to CSc yard,
at
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SUP AT

iih. boards, and let the heads of departments
have complete control

fin tie $r*t place If there was any vlo-
laitbn of the ordinance quoted In ypur pre-
amble being violated, it was technical and
not absolute j_Tlie mere fact ot putting

L The.- supernumerary list by no

ment omitted the contradictory phrase,
according- to Mr Daniels, in order to
verify It and today came word that
the message was correct that was
original!} sent. Secretary Daniels was
unable to explain Its meaning* and said

nessee withomt exact knowledge ot,
what took place on shore

c. . . _ .̂  _ . , _. ^̂
Statement »y Turkish Cbarge.

Abdul Hak Russem Ee>. charge of

Mayor Expresses
dence Council Will Sustain
Veto of Censure of Police
Commission.

That baited

bj tfie chief and no member oJC the board
his any thoug-fat or doing otherwise They
can never be policemen unless the chief
nays so Torthermore in nominating men
for the positions of patrolmen on tbe force _ _
the chief could ignore the entire superira- tlie Turkish embassy here, issuefl this
merary force and select candidates for norm- statement
nation -fr<im others who have stood exaimina- r _™1 e-ln,d t-^ •ha.iv> th-it rt^finit^

.If,1. ."VyUre^nt?orrISSe?har,fret5err0.1 Be** US, fe£ j«e?v^ from Con^n-
\\ is anv offense committed it all it was tinople to the effect ftiat firing on the
technical i launch of the Tennessee by the authori-

Agaln If it had not been for the action tiea at 3mx rna, was m«rely a warn-
of the eeearai council it -would not have ing that the entrance to the harboi.

i been, possible for tbose two men to be re- - -
Instated lor any posit" "
pi iced from the dep;

updin' th'e'poUce bo.vd11fioin« "three or1* tour opinion from' the'outset that the fir-
nu montha ago of reinstating them In tbe de- ing was Jbimply a precautionary mfeas-
in partment I made tbe point mysell that ure and not the outcome of any hos-

tbey could not be reinstated it they baa "* - - - •*• •- - - -• — ...
tilled, refciilar positions on the force and.

irten sf.t. that time
Furthermore I ruled that the two year

limit fia.fi not expired for re application
Councilman Jesse Lee \va.s lit that meeting
and signified his intention of offering: an

idment to tbe Ia\v reducing, the time
from two years to one year by which dis-

ini.il it v. ouiu no., MU,VU mg mar. ine entrance to tbe narooi
bose two men to be re- was dangerous owing to the existence
'^?^^ttS,,tea veS of m"»es Although the embassy has
•be queluon wa" brought been without information I held the

was skillfull}
diplomatically worded i
such a manner as to force members of
conncil to vote for it is the decla-
ration Major James G \\ oodward made
Saturday when he vetoed the re&olu-
tlon parsed t» council ie-l.ukJi.ff the
police board for appointing three su _
pernumera.1 ies without the appioval of amendment
Police Chief James L Beayers macea poncemen coma ma

Mayor "W ootlt* ard <;ays he regards reinstatement Therefore
the lesolution In the light of a falaip t^y that the general council is pm
.at every cfty board xntl suggests that t-ponalbte for these men being in a
if council is seeking to menace the ^«n^ appUcatlon^ fo^relnrtatam.
boards It should first take steps to ^ Aga-iu I cannot believe that a maj
a.bolisii\ them entirely

Mayoi \\ood\vaid 1-5 ctri^m l" ̂  .p]qUe to play win
council will vote to sustain the \eto tvw* f

Kla mebsa^e which wlU accompany
the v etoed paper is as follows

I r turn to your honorable body w ithout
my approval the resolutions passed at your
last eesalon reg-artling- the actions of the
board oC police commissioners, at iheir regu
lar session in November

I i*-m constrained to this a.t,tion becausp
I am ao-tinfled that th«- con-«,rvul\e element
of the general council d >e» not approve of
that kind of harsh Action to its ho ird mem
berbhipH of thla ci.j I am satisfied that
he censer-, itivc element of l our general b&ssador Morgenthau «,t Constant!-

a
b^e^irhwec?<iea/tr^oltut?o^SeTIk"« noDle was sriven out at the white house

preinnblo la couLhed In most rnasniflcent tonlgllt
terms and isintcaRe outlines expressions Dispatches concerning the Smyrna
trmt aro vtr. hlth toned and thai <"'•'«•'. incldent have Just been received from
SS"ia.>mW?^?he? ^tiSei 'h"t thf rVSluf -Vm J issador \lorirenthau, which were
UonB tn™ml"ea and th" action ot the £eJ sent before He had received any com-
eral council wi l t j?o i lout, V ay if allowed jytun cattou from the state aepartment.
to remain in force t _.«i,rd. demora.Iiz!nK ev * He informs the government thar on
ery department of the c-ity government It the evening of the dav on which i/he
it ift the intention of the seneral council1 to , inc $ent occurred (on Mond iv list/ the

Ottoman minister of the interior in-

tile intent on the pant of the Turkish
authorities This is as it should be

I "The most cordial relations always
have existed between the two govern-
ments and it is the desire of both the
Ottoman government and people that
such relations alwa>s should be main
tained

I tfhould like to repudiate statements
" recently ap-peiied in -tue ogress

more specifically with loans, reserves in
vaults and In the federal reserve bank*
and other depositories It also will dis-
close the amount of net demand de-
posits and net time deposits "What
formerly was known aa "aggregate
cash reserves will hereafter be re-
ferred to as "aggregate reserves"

Todaj s statement gave only the
grand totals since it was Impossible to
mulce comparison with any previous
week The huge aggregate reserves
ind excess cash reserves were occas-
ioned largely by $, reduction In reserve
requirements from 25 to 18 per cent
as permitted under the new law When
the new system gets down ta a more
definite working basis material reduc-
tions are expected m the figures out-
lined m these items

VINDICATION ASKED
BY LEO AT: FRANK

Continued From Page One.

la why I i insinuating that censoiship on the part
.rtialls re- of the Ottoman authorities was the

| of the general council especially the con
that ' aervative member-, who have no political

f pique to play win agree that this Js the
I proper measure to remain on the statute
' books I therefore return It •without mj ap
proi, al

TURKEY EXPLAINS
TO UNITED STATES

Continued From Page One.

thna dictate
and what they HhaU do then

fmmeSa^V^To1 SSS&S lu^bo
they will not be able to get self r

ould formed

for I aenn.SSee
pecting Sm_> rna in

that the commander of the
had attempted
his steam launch

c w r
shly criticised the

council ^n<

nen to sprve upon boards of the city v. hen, through the mine ione contrary t j
th«y are liahJe to be so ."
or treated by tho general

Again If the g'*tteral council, imuiuua mm.
ovary head. o£ different departments shall
havB finch unlimited sway and place tbetn
iti it poBltloii thut they aro tinker no re-
HtTttliU frotn the boarda of commisaionera
thci It. v . u l i 1 the piop r thin^, to abol

Turkish g-o^ernment s regulations
tha.t the boat had been stopped ty

ning- shots fired towards her
He added that the g-overmor g-eneral

I MEALTIME 1
•IS HERE, BUT"
• NO APPETITE a

YOU SHOULD TRY

IHOSTETTER'SI
STOMACH BIHERS

I

I

It tones the stomach
—brings back the ap-
petite — assists diges-
tion and assimilation—
promotes l iver and
bowel activity — p r e -
vents Bloating, Heart-
burn, Indigestion, Bil-
iousness and Malaria
Gel

JAMES SANATORIUM
IN THEIR NEW HOME;

HUNDRED CAPACITY

935 South Believue Blvd.
Only ^an n tori am in MvmphiM Oper-

ated Under a State license and That
Elan Been t ngrapert |n the t-xclusUe

Treatment of \lcoholisni. Drue; Ad-
d-e*!oni. < Iffarette and ToljaC. o

Huh it n and Consequent "\ertoUH

Trouble** *»* >lore Than Twenty

leari

N u t o\ er% fauch i oncern lai obtain
such licence bee iui>e man1- cannot
me*_t the i equirt meuts F\ erv one
that - in ni t tin i LQUjrem.eut'* of the
legibi iturp tn i\ obt xtn -tiie license and
wnl du *>o because such license is the
be«-t tc-^t mon\ tu itl? buff ic iencj and
efficient v

the following- testimonials
rom t ci LtH e patients

ORIGIN OF TREATMENT

000 patient

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
_ph^ sici-tnia in charg-e of the Medic il

Department night and da\ are grad
uates ot our most noted "\I_edicil Col
legts iml ha.\t, had sr-eat "uccess and
expenenct. in- treitmgr Dru^ \ddu
tion« A.Ii tfhoHbm. Cigarette and To
bacco Habited and Nervous .Diseases

after the incident had offered to tal e
the officer overland in his automobile
The minister of w'ar 2ater comment
cated. with the ambassador fullv in-
forming him of the inci-dent and re
qoiesting" that the Tennessee whicr t^en
was at Vourla, some distance from th
harbor of fo'mj rna should be •with-
draw n

The embassy sometime agx> toad 1>een
officially informed that the port 01
Smyrna was closed alike to warship
and merchant \essels The ambassador
therefore requested Captain De-cker ty
v. \th<Lrj,-& and he of course did su,
piodeedln^1 to the island of Chios

Owinf? to the extreme difficulty of
communicating1 with Constantinople n t
further advices have yet been received
Instructions already had been sen't to
the ambassador "^e are still awaiting-
the ambassador s reply to those instruc-
tions

Turk Officials Frfemlly.
The fact that the governor g-eneral

of ^mvrna had offered to take Captain
Dicker of the Tennessee by automo-
bile to the American consulate at
Smvma, officials declare, indicated
clearly the friendliness of the Turkish
officials The right of a belligerent to
mine ports and exclude merchantmen
and warships is recognised in interna-
tional law and the onl> ground on
which the subj ect probably will be
further discussed will be to elicit from
the Ottoman government definite g-uar-
antf>es respecting the safety of Ameri-
cans and Iheir interests so it will not
be necessarv for American warships to
visit Turkish 5>brts

Secretary Daniels announced today
that his orders to the commanders of
the Tennessee and North Carolina, sus-
pending- navy regulati&ns which give
them wide discretion, wo-uld be rescind-
ed tomorrow The captains will be
given the same latl tude they previ-
ousl> had enjo\ ed The vessels may
not remain in Turkey s territorial wa-
ters, but wil l stay within a half days
sail in some of the islands now belong- ;
inpj to Greece

Tliei c i& some question In the minds I
of diplomatists here as to the right of j

cause of the unnecessary delay in the
exchange of cablegrams befrw een Tur
key and the United States This is
not so This ennibassy e\ en has not
received a single cablegram since dost
Upon a month.

FOUR MEN ARE HELD
FOLLOWING FIRE

Continued From Page One.
the smoke had cleared my men and I
beheld what I consider one of the most
flagrant attempts to burn a building
that has come within my experience of
forty years fighting fires Beneath the
debris and scattered in all portions of
tbe up stairs room were slop jars
chambers hats and various vessels
filled with sawdust Upon inspection
their contents "were found to ha.\e been
soaked thoroughly in gasoline The
many articles of house furnitui e and
the walls, appar^ntlj had also been
covered with oil

Men Escape Injury
I had about fifteen men in the room

at the time of the ignition of the scat-
tered oil JNone of th,em waa injured
How we escaped unscathed is more
than I can figure out It is miracu
lous that we were not instantly killed
in our tracks

When evidences of premeditated
arson were so unmistakably detected
Call Officers Milam and iuvans noti
fied the detectives Assistant Chief
of Police Jt*tt. Chief of Detectives
Lanford and Officers E>a\ Is and Coker
immediately responded These men
upon investigation put under arrest
Will Barge, a Jiegrro living at 87
Greensferry a\^nue, and S D T& ar
ren, senior member of the firm of the
Warren Furniture company Thej
had been in the store at tlie time the
fire started bubsequen.tly the two other
members of tite firm, J i* Warren,
of Decatur G-a and I A Warren, ot
East Point, Qa were brought to
the stationhouse Cases of suspicion
covering charges of arhon were book
ed against them and they were all
Jockea up "without bond

The officers carried the negro, Will
Barge to the third floor and put him
through the third degi ee In the
questions put to turn the officers say
he told the following story I have
been in the employ of these furniture
men for foome time Three weeks ago
S D Warren came to me, saving that
he was hard pressed by his creditors
and stated that with, my assistance he
could fix up a scheme by which he
might recoup hia failing finances and
at the same time reward me

Bought Gasoline.
' Under S. JO Warren 3 instructions

I bought gallon cans of gasoline from
time to time till we had ten cans of
the oil stored In the dry room of the
store On Thursday last I bought and
earned to the butlding a Tiarrel of
sawdust I further arranged what
furnitude we had picked out as avail-
able to hide the evidence This even-
ing I crept up to the second floor of
the Warren store and arranged the
room for the fire which we Intended
to kindle later In the night After I
had fixed all the vessels with, saw dust
soaked in the gasoline I arranged
them about the room \s I wab lea\
ing the upper room I struck a matcjh

been trapped in a lie or caught In a
misstatement in this case because I am
innocent and have told the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth
I have proven my character and repu
tation to be good I have lived an up-
light life It ought not to be hard for

n enlightened community to see clear
J> through the issues and facts of this
case In my opinion ninety per cent
of those who express themselves as to
in3 guilt are ignorant of the facts In
the case

I have hoped and I still hope, that
I may yet be vindicated by this com-
munity and that my innocence may be
univei sally acknowledged The harm
ind injustice don© me was begotten in
this community, and it can right the
wrong- Certainly there could be no
-weakness in this—Jt wo-uld 'bespeak
•Vmencan virility and sense of a 'square
deal I hope that this, vindication
may come and the full truth of this
awful tragedy be bared to the light
before death overtakes me If I am
gathered to m^. fathers then I trust
that my vindication may cotne, and my
name ibe restored during- the lifetime
of my dear parents and loving -wife

That mv vindication will eventual-
ly come I feel certain Whether I will
live to see it I cannot tell I am
human enough to want to live to see It
for It is my right and due But I may*
not I may suffer death Still, One
thing is sure the truth cannot be ex-
ecuted Vindication may be long in
coming but it will come With this
knowledge deaCh itself has little ter-
ror to me for it is said 'he who is iti-
nocence within is armed without'*

"L.T3O (Bcf FRAJVK
'November 21, 1914

ARGUE CASE
IN WASHINGTON.

Washington D c November 21 —
(Special )-—Application was made to-
day "by attorneys for Leo Fraaik to
A-sso-ciate Justice Laimar for a wnt
of error which would bring before
•the supreme court the new federal
question raised in the case

Justice Lamar received Henry P«c-
Ples Harry Alexander Leopold Haas of
Atlanta and Louis Marshall, of New
"iork, at hfs house and the attorneys
presented their arguments (to show
why Frank sho-uld have a new trial

The federal question tihey raise is
that Frank was denied a material right
in being absent from the courtroom

when th« trial Jury returned ita ver-
dict

After an hour's hearing, Justice La-
mar took the application lijider ad-
visement and will protoably announce.
his decision next week

ie he decides to grant the writ, the
1 case will come before 'the supreme
court. If he denies the application,
th-at ends t!h&- case so far as the su-
preme court la concerned

An interesting feature o-f the case
is that one of the precedents Frank s
lawyers are depending1 upon is a de
clsion of ithe supreme court in a case
arising in the PhiUppine Islands, where
the accused voluntarily absented him-
self from the courtroom Justice La-
mar, in & -vigorous dissenting opinion,
held that lie had been denied his
rights

If Justice Lamar now abides by the
majority of opinion delivered in that
ease, provided he finds this one analo-
gous to it, ne would naturally den>
the writ. If he still holds to his for-
mer opinion, his die-position will be
to grant the application an<l let the
full court decide whether the Frank
case is on all-lours with the Philip-
pine case

Tbe DCaM Oaae.
X>iaz was convicted of murder in the

Philippines
By telegram, Diaz had waived hi-3

appearance in the courtroom during
his trial He was sentenced to four
teen years When his case was car-
ried before Justice Lamar lie was
discharged on the ground that he had
been deprived of a federal right His
case Is different to the Frank case
Jiowever, in that Iii6 presence was
waived during the examination of wit-
nesses and the argument of counsel
for both defense and prosecution, as
well as at the time of -\erdict

In rendering the decision, Justice
Lamar said

In my opinion, the conviction was
not only erroneous because the defend-
ant was not present -v. hen witnesses
were examined and arguments made,
but, having been unlawfully put in
double jeopardy and judgment equiva-
lent to a verdict having been pro-
nounced In his absence, he is entitled
to a discharge '

Diaz, however, was not tried by
jury

lie was also out on bail at the time
of trial

Justice Lamar, however, held that
"the court holds that a defendant who
Is not in the custody of the court, but
is out on bail cannot take advantage
of his voluntary absence from a part
of the trial

It Is this last opinion that is expect- ;
ed to have s. deep bearing on the <
present status of the Frank case :

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN \
DEFEATED IN DEBATE \

The Civic Foi?um last night held an
enthusiastic debate and decided that
woman s suffrage would not be the
best thing for Georgia. The affirma-
tive speakers w^rfe Leonard Grossman.
Rotoert Strickland and Francis X. Pave-
sich, and the representatives of thq
nei.ra.tive and. winning side were "Wlal-
ter LeCra-w* "VT IL Smith, and R. A
Fnedson

4tihens, Ga , November 21—(Special )
This inornmg in southern Oconee coun-
ty "Walter Graves prominent co<untr>
merchant, going to MB store to open
for the clay, was confronted on the
road by a negro, Jim Holand, who fired
on him "with a shotgun, with intent to
ro*b, as Graces carr.ed a large amount
of cash Graves fell and 03 the negro
advanced the mjtire-d man succeeded
in pulling- his pistol and firing twice
at the highw-ayman

IThe negro s pistol arm was shattered
and his gun fell \He then fled

Gra\es dragged himself several hun-
dred yards to his home where the news
Of the attack was Started

The sheriff and posse searching for
the negro found his dead body behind
tt fence thirfv yards from the scene
of the shooting- While the crowd gati*
ered about the body a second colored
man w-as noted with suspicion and i
large pistol taken from him Fearful
lest fee-lung running high mignt result
in trouble the negro was given, a
trial before the •countj court judge and
pleaded guilty He went this after
noon to the gran£-- and began a 0ix
months sentence

Sir Graves wag alive tonight

James Fuller Robbed.
James Puller of 25 Woodson street

reported at police headquarters last
night that while on his way home he
had been, robbed of $24 96 by two white
men who put a gun in his face and de
manded, ' the change

Delicate
Girls and

Women
are too often

"dosed with drags
when their blood is

really starved. They need that
blood-strength which comes
from medicinal nourishment.
No drugs can make blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a highly
concentrated blood-food and every
dropyields returns in strengthening
both body and brain.

If you are frail, languid,
delicate or nervons, take
Sfott't fjnahion after meals
for one month. No Alcohol.

I! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LIVER AND B011S MY WAY

Just once!x Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" when Bilious,
Constipated, Headachy—Don't lose a day's work.

E
rope my way down tbe stair, for
ad grown too dark to see I did

this unthinkingly and was badlj
frightened to see some of the furni-
ture near me become ignited which
I had Jately covered with the oil S
E> Warren a,nd. I fought the fire hard

$3,418^88 SENT
TO RESERVE BANK

Continued From Page One.

small boat to enter a closed port, B>
its size and equipment its mission is
obviously friendly There is no exact
precedent however and it, the incident
occurred within the territorial waters ^ ,.at_
of Turkey the sovereign i i^ht of the i for we did" not Intend the conflagra
latter to make and entorce her own tion to occur so early In the evening
i emulations Is recogm u Should it be When it appeared to be getting be
nt>ces.>ar-j foi launches to enter Turk-| yond our reach someone turned in the
rsh poits in the f u t i n e it is considered alarm
profaaolo that pi e\ lous arrangements '
will be made Officials are at a loss
to understand w h y sueh an anange-
ment was not made in the case of the
Tennessees launch

Smjrijn Special Case.
That Smjrm. .presents almost a spe-

n U case as apart from the entire sit-
uitmr. in Turke^ is the belief of offi-
cials fanulur \v t th the trend of pre-
MOUS dispatches The American col
or.v of f i f t > has been reported as
p u i i c l ^ e \ f i Miu.e last \Ia> Fi equent
li befoie TuiKev enteied the w u- the
\merj an toniul was mxious for the
safety ot his consul Ue and Araei icans
A.mbas& ulor Moi senthau once asked
for warships Since then conditions
\\cre reported as improved

A\ h i U the Washington government
does not anticipate difficulty over con
clitions at &m\ i no, it ma> indicate
cleirH to Turke\ an ut-gent -desire for
Arot t t t ion of Americans so that it will
not bt, net.es1- u \ to send American ves
sels This guarantee it Is believed,
ma\ be extended to \mericans in all
parts of Turke\ and \s!a "Minor

Dunng the afternoon it was an
noun ted from thf v, hlte house that
v..pi 0. had come from Captain Decker
of the cruiser Tennessee, that the
hrlnff of the Turkish forts at
Sm\rna upon the cruisers launch on
\o\ernber 17 was not hostile, Secre-
tan, -Daniels announced that a por-
tion of Captain Decker s first report
nad not been made public -w hen re-
c«?i\ed because it vras considered con-
tradictors He announced that Cap-
tain Decker s dispatch reporting the
pring: contained the words "act not
hostile but unfriendly

The nav. department s anjiounce-

Liven up your sluggish liver1 Feel
line and cheerful, make your work a
pleasure be vigorous and full of ambi-
tion But take no nasty dangerous
calomel because It makes you sick and
you may lose a day s work.

Calomel ia mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones. Cal-
omel crashes into sour bile like dyna-
mite breaking it up That's when you
feel tbat awful nausea and cramping1

Listen to me1 If you want to enjoy
the nicest gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced juat
taike a spoonful of harmless Dodson s
Liver Tone tonight Your druggist or
dealer sells you a 50 cent bottle of
Dodson s Liver Tone under my personal

-money-bock guarantee that each, spoon-
ful will clean your sluggish liver better
than a dose of nasty calomel and that
it -won't make y-oti sick

Dodson's Liver Tone i£ real liver med
Iclne. You 11 know it next morning be-
cause you wUl wake up feeling Sue,
your liver will be working headache
and dizziness ffone stomach will be
sweet and bowels regular

-Dodsoti s Liver Tone Is entirely vege-
table therefore harmless and can not
salivate Give it to your children Mil-
lions of people are using DotJson 3 Li\er
Tone Instead of dangerous calomel now
Tour druggist will tell you that the
sale of calomel Is almost stopped en-
tirely here

A KODAK ENLARGEMENT
IS A HAPPY CHRISTMAS GIFT

Ton have a •egafive tutt oE life and de-
tail that interest* come friend.

That picture enlarged tft6x7, 8x10 inches
or larerer. and mounted on a largo doable-
pebbled finish art mount makes a bemutxful
ana cherished gift.

Oursp**ci3lenlaz&ement9 are produced
to eive deep rich brown effects preferred
by many to the black and white. Special
Xus offer % cJfalo* prices Write for il-
lustrated price lists and samples of oar en-
largement work. Order early.
£ H CONE. lac , f2 Store,) ATLAITTA. GA

m-Icor PdttnraB'ilc UiarmrTli tta Snt>.

Per Set for T C C T IT
OLD FALSE 1 E C I H
"Which STQ of no value to you Highest
prices paid lor old gold sliver platinum
old watch e.% broken jem elry precious
stones

MONEY SENT BT RBTURNT MAI!,. -,
102 Snutli H-ighth Street,
PhUadelpMa.

\

o»ra 1 vsis•̂ *" ***J^ ai'3 DB_ CHASE'S
•"• Special Blood and Nerv Tablets
-Write for Proof of Cures. Ad vice Free
DR CHASE 224 N Tentfc St Phlla. Pa,

BATH DEPARTMENT

AMUSEMENTS
eon--i--t'N of ten pin .He -~ ui

poul tenm^- cioquet l&v. n s,v. in^s

HOW T3 REACH S£HATO!.HIM
On arm in?* m Me*nplus tak an\

uorttibound electric ci- i i front if
s.tat.0.. s?et trinsixi east on ..Ma li-=oii
or \ -.1 ce ^xen ic- i id south on Cioss
to^w n L.me T-Hfl *-.<> to end of th-Xt lint
or it ^ ou v- ill call o^ver Phone Hem
lock 1^4 TS. e -\\ ill l'T.\ e our repre*-i_n

ma\ ilu-Mgnatt station mister 01
matro i w ill hrect •v ou to phone

Addi e^a °11 to-mmunic itior- re
quest -g liteiature or other mforma
tion to

J 4AIFS t. AN ATORJI \T
"»3j S BelleMie BU d

"VIem ph i *= Ten n

JAMES' HOME REMEDIES
Cost of -^peciallv prepared treat '

ment for drug addictions alcoholism
tobacco T. habit and nervousness is de ,
pendent up^on age a id phxsical cojidi
tion, kind and quantit\ of drug usea i
etc. Citi office Mome Reined^ Co
69 Monroe Aye, open &-undd\ from
9 SO to 12 30 a m Correspondence
confidential—(ads )

Sltt WAY 10 GET
RIDfOANDRUFF

End Itching Scalp and Stop

Falling Hair—At Once.

Theie is one suie v,av that nevei
1 f i l l s to remove d uidruff completely and
I th it is to dissoHe it Thi-s destrovs

it entireH To do this just get about
I to ir ounces of plain ordinary liquid

ir\ on appl\ it at night w hen retlr
ins- u"e enough to moisten the scalp
and, rub it m ^entl> wi th the finger

t tip-;
B\ morning most if not all of jour

. damhuff will be gone and three or
' lour more applications will completely

dissolve and entirel> destroy e\erj sin-
gle sign and trace of it no matter how
much dandruff ~\ ou mav ha.\e

"i ou \v ill find too that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly and j our hair w ill be fluffy
lustrous glossv silkj and soft and
look and feel a hundred times better

If >ou -want to keep jour hair look-
ing rjch do by all means get rid of
di-nd'-uit for nothing destrojs the hair
bo quicklv It not onl> starves the hair
and makes it fall out but it makes it
btrmgj- t-tragg-K -dull drv brittle and
lM.eles*5 and e\ erj-bodv notices it "You
can get liquid ar\oii at anj drug: store-
It is inexpen1^ e and fojr ounces i--
<ill sou uill need This Dimple remed\
has never been known to fail

Atlanta reserve bank, having 372 at or
ganization meeting of directors sev
eral weeks ago

Governor McCord stated lagt night
that the new bank would be prepared
to handle commercial paper for the
member banks to quite a large extent
during next week

•Washington Makes Stntemeirt.
Washington November 21 —The first

statement of the condition of the twelve
federal reserve banks wag made public
today by the federal reserve board It
includes operations foi the five preced
Ings days and is preliminary to de
tilled statements hereafter to be issued
weekly

Members of the board did not expect
rediacounting operations or takings of

I federal reserve notes to be large until
I the banks were in better working con
( dltions with their first reserve install
ments collected and the way paved
for handling commercial business for
member banks

The statement of condition follows
Cash on hand—
Gold coin and certificates, $203 415 -

000
Legal tender, silver certificates etc

J37 308 000
Total. $240,723 000
Rediscounts $3 607 000
All other assets $95 000
Total $246 425 000
Capital paid in, $18 072 000
Reserve deposits $227 13S 000
Federal reserve notes in circulation

$1 215 000
Total, $246 42o,000

Gold Reserves
Gold rei*er\ e against all liabilities

89 per cent cash reserve against all
liabilities 10S per cent cash reserve
against all liabilities after setting aside
40 per cent gold reserve against federal
reserve notes in circulation 105 per
cent4 Rediscounting privileges have been
availed of to a considerable extent in
New York Chicago St Louis and Kan
fc,as City said the board in its supple-
mental statement

Elsewhere the showing is much
smaller Federal reserve notes to meet
local demands have beeiu issued prin-
cipally in Chicago ><ew York and Mm
neapolis but e1 ery bank b,as been sup-
plied with an adequate quantity of
notes to meet its needs The relativelv
small amount of rediscounts as com
pared with the resouices of the system
is due to the policv of the federal re
serv e board in encouraging the pay
ment of reserve deposits in actual
mono instead of in redtscounted pa
per Rates of rediscount established a
week ago were fixed with this policy in
mind Reports from all districts are
of the raost encouraging nature and the
outlook: for business Is stated as satis-
factors

"The establishment of the system has
alreadj had an important effect in in
creasing the lending power of the local
banks in addition to the loan power of
the federal reserve banks

Clearinghouse Chouses.
New York November 21 —To meet re

quirementi, of the new federal banking '
laws, which became effecti\e at the be-
ginning of the w eek manj changes
weie '-hown in todav s weekly clearing1 I
house «-tattmcnt, I

T'ereafte~ fl * statement will deal

Thanksgiving Thoughts

L
' With Atlanta's social season in full

swing—the many weddings, -* dinners
and dances being booked—together
with the near approach of Thanksgiv-
ing | and the numerous evening func-
tions usually attended—the channel of
your thoughts is no doubt running
"Evening Dressward."

High-grade materials, fine of finish
and the accepted vpgue of today are
our 1914-15 Evening Dress offerings—
Full Dress Suits $40, $45 and $50
Tuxedo Coats of same material" $25
Dress Waist Coats $3.50 to $8.50
Dress Shirts $1.50 to $5.00
Dress Gloves $1.50 to $2.00
Dress Ties 25c to $1.00
Dress Links 50c to $3.00
Dress Studs . , 50c to $1.00
Dress Shoes .. . $4.00 to $8 00
Dress Reefers .. . $2.00 to $5.00
Dress Hosiery . 50c to $1.00
Dress Hats $6.00 to $8.00

Let this store be your home for
things correct in all kinds of evening
apparel.

Parks - Chambers -Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree St. COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia

-Uw-a-**** -̂

I

Jacobs'
Opening Dolls

MONDAY
At Main Store

My Girlie Doll, Jointed, 23
inches tall, shoes and stock-
ings, sleeping eyes, long,
curly hair, blonde and bru-
nette, regular

$1.50 Doll, at $1.25

Visit Mam Store and See
Our Stock of Dolls.

For Chaps
Mme Robinnaire's Rose
Cold Cream, pure as can be

Jacobs' Carnation Creani—
a liquid for chapped~hands
and face that is fine . " ~ "
2Sc Witch-Hazel

Cream . . . . <
250 Sanitol Face

Cream . . . . * .
250 Mrs. Symes' Orange

Flower Cream .
toe- Camphor Ice,

' box or tub*, 2 for 15<-

For Sore Throat
Jacobs' Potash- and Jnop_
Gargle — Old family recipe
that is -very good for all
forms of sore throat and
tonsilitis

For Colds
250 Laxative Brorno

Quinine
Jacobs' Dowers-Quinine tab
lets—take and get rid of a
cold in one day or night—
contains cascara and is a
mild laxative — clears up a
cold at once, box . . .
25c Weeks' Break-Up

mide Tablets . . .
2<;c Week's Break-Up

a Cold
250 Pape's Cold Cure
Abpirni Tablets, dozen.
25c Kondon's Catarrh

Jelly
2^c Bell's Pme Tar

and Honey . . . .
SGC Pinex 38$
25C Piso's Remedy . . 15p
250 Cheney's Expecto

rant

Chest Protectors
Red Flannel , three sizes,

Chamois Chest Protectors,

Chamois
Women

\ est for Men and
...... $2OO

Hot Water Bottles
\\ e a r e v e r
Hot W a t e r
Bottle made of
the purcbt rub-
ber, moulded in
one piece, and
has no seams
or other vv eak
place^ to open
or leak

2-quart
3-quart
4-quart

$1-75

JACOBS' PHARMAdf
Everything a Drug Store

Should Have.

'SFAFLRI SPAPLR.
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IN ATLANTA THEATERS
"The Silmt Voice."

(At tne Atlanta.)
One of the interesting announce-

ments theatrically is t*-at of the com-
ing local engagement of the distin-
guished actor, Oti& Skinner in his new
and successful play, "The Silent Voice "
•which, although it is distinctly mod-
ern and presents Mr Skinner in a role
quite different from any in which he
has lately appeared, it is, nevertheless
said to be absorbingly interesting- and
distinctly human ' The Silent Voice
belongs to the category of dramas that
include such plays as "The Passing of
the Third Floor Back ' and ' The berv-
ant In the House," but the character of
the hero Is said ,to present Mr Skinner
i^ a role that IB as effective as any
he has ever pJayed, offering him ex-
ceptional opportunities ito bring out the
many nuances of a very complex per-
sonality to life A brief resume ,of
the story of the play that Jules Eckert
Goodman has founded upon a short
story by Gouverneur Morris, is as fol-
lows

The first at t tells the <stor\ of t i t
sudden affliction ot a v.ed.Hh> an i
tour musician his despair li^ht*
ed. by thte hope of self-discipline an
love which ia roused In him with gcrei
difficulty by a woman friend who real
ly lo\ es him but encourages him tt
marry the younger girl, his -ward ain
the act ends wi th her promibe to md.u>
him In the second act .Montgomei y
Stan discovers that his >oung wife
does not lo\ e him This breaks his,
hold upon happiness and in a fit of
despair at the ugly possibilities of life
he defies the God of his former faith
Morosely watching out of the window
the unhappy people in the park he dis-
covers by the use of powerful glasses,
that be can learn at a great distance
what people are saying A \ery ef-
fective device is used heie The stage
is darkened for a second and then in
a frame is seen the group that Stair
is watching1 and the audience hears the
people say the words he sees them say
In this way he starts to cairy out his j
threat to defy what he calls the pur- ,
" >se of God, and of , this experience he
says la*er when he realires the cjood
he can do that he feels for a moment
as if he were a "little part of the uni-
versal God

"From this time on Starr acts on
what he calls the better possibility
that fs in everyone Up on the roof
of his house he has his lit-
tle heaven from which he looks down
and discovers the wants and sorrows
of some of the people whom he can
help, and he helps everyone and makes
many happy Still his lovely young-
wife is trying to "play fair with him
thinking she loves a younger man The
interest in this the real plot of the
play, does not flag, and the final solu-
tion is all that one could wish rea-
sonable, encouraging and a solu-
tion that makes for the great possibil-
ities of all of the characters Mr

MISS ALMA
Of Doris "Wilson and company, at the

Forsyth

OTIS SKINNEE,
At the Atlanta Monday ina Tuesday

Skinner makes the part so. humanly
possible that the play becomes a story
that might happen anywhere with the
loving insight into other peoples lives
exaggerated foi dramatic effect
Charles Frohman has provided a splen-
did bupporting company for Air skin-
nei and a handsome and artistic pro-
duction for the plav Otis Skinner in
The Silent Voice comes to the Atlan-

ta theater for an engagement of two
nights beginning tomorrow (Monday),
with a special matinee on Tuesday

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine.9'
(At t&e Atlanta.)

The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" is
sure to enjoj a most ipronounced suc-
cess at the \tlanta theater commenc-
ing Thursday, November 26, matinee
Thursday and Saturday

Everjone "who has seen the play aaa
gone forth in the capacity of a mis-
sionary telling of its scenic beauty its
romantic IO\JB story the splendM act-
ing of Its most capable company and
the subtle Interpretation Eleanor Mon-
tell gri^eg to Mr Fo^ s book nerome
June "\eai 1> every ticket buyer in

t some T\ av has become acquainted with
the storv of the wild mountain girl,
through the cages of the written story,
and none has b,een disappointed in the
acute visualization which Eleanor Mon-
tell gives of June on the stage Each
one of the characters has beep lifted as
it were by the dramatist, most deftly
out of the book and transplanted with
fidellt> among scenic surrounding's that
are accurately "produced The -play ap-
peals to -women as well as men, be-
cause it contains no problem no ques-
tion of sex dominance, but is absolute
in the truth and pui ity of its senti-
ment the uplift of Its morals and the
poetry of its romance and which after
all is only another name for the infinite
ideals1 \. genuine girl loves a real
man, he monopolizes her whole li±o
from the moment she first meets him

until the very end; his image blends
with, everything she sees, his vole*
with everything she hears, his imagi-
nation is a lens which gathers together
all the liffht and heat of the world that
the mountain girls knows nothing of
and- focuses them on her fervid imagi-
nation- No one can say that the story
exaggerates romantic love* tor, though
June haa all the naturalness and fear-
lessness of the wild country in whlcn
she has been reared she is timid In tlm
presence of the man she loves Her type-
is a new one to dramatic literature, and
it Is this fact that the plav is making
such a strong appeal to Atlanta amuse-
ment seekers

"Winning of Barbara Worth."
(At the Atlanta.)

"With a fairly stromg company and
creditable mountings, "The Winning1 of
Baiibara Worth as presented at the
Atlanta theatei last night, pleased a
crowd which comfortably filled the

The -play is a faithful dramatization
of the novel b\ Harold Bell Wright

In the icast are a number of old fa-
vorites in Atlanta, including Burton
RoT>blns, "who Is pleasantly remember-
ed as one of the chief supports to Miss
Lucille La • Verne's company, whltfh
played a short season of stock, and Ed-
die Black, who is also well known in
Atlanta

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the For»yth.)

Vaudeville of the type that has made
tlie Forayth one of the most popular
institutions in America, will be the at-
traction for this week at the busy the-
ater Careful selection of material
that makes up the program, the fact
that there are more excellent acts
available now than ever before, and
the tremendous patronage enjoyed by
the Forsyth gives the —anagement the
foundation to work for the thorough
entertainment of the people and profit
-for itself It is a positive fact that
unless tne, Forsyth was crowded almost
constantly it would be a financial im-
possibility bO present the class of acts
that make up each week s program

For inst ince, one Of the headllners
this week will be Homer Lind and his
company of five singers, and another
will be the famous Chinese magician,
Han Ping Chien and his quintette of
assistants, and a feature will be Doris
"Wilson and company in their novelty
singing surprise

Homer Lind was a member of Henry
W Savage's "Parsifal' company He
was the leading baritone He was also
a member of the English Grand Opera
company, and a few years ago appeared
for the first time in vaudeville in an

act that was «xtraordmarly high-class
He was successful, but for this season
he has produced a new act that ia de-
clared to be superior to his first in
vaudeville "The Singing: Teacher car-
ries a pretty story, and introduces spe-
cial song numbers that will be a treat
to music-loving Atlanta

The presentation of "Pelun Myste-
ries" by Han Ping Chien and his give
Chinese assistants is another of tne
big things accomplished by the For-
syth Han Ping Chien was brought
to America less than a year agro He
was sent on tour with one of the spe-
cial vaudeville organizations that play-
ed at the $2 prices, and he was

There are hundreds of theatergoers
who are going to welcome Doris wu-
son and her pretty twin sisters Alma
and Dot This is one of the cutest
novelty acts in vaudeville The scene
is m the dressing room of a star ac-
tress, and "Through the Looking Gla-ss
r , ' , i *_ _ _fL~*_^i — ~* *1m* malrna -non.

MISS ELEANOR MONTELL,
In The Trail of the Lonesome Pine,"

at the Atlanta, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Hart Schaf f ner & Marx Label
Always Means Best!,

There is only one store in Atlanta allowed .to sell
these good clothes. We point with pride to the fact
that Daniel Bros, was the store chosen to represent
these world-renowned makers.

Special Values Here in H. S. & M.
Suits and Overcoats at $18 to $4O

DANIEL BROS. CO.
Home or

Mafrt Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Mae MeHville and Robert Higgins are
sure to register one of the genuine hits
of the bill Mae MellviUe as one of
the funniest women on the stage, and
her partner is an ideal mate The act
Is conceded to be one of the cleverest
In vaudeville, a splendid feature for
any bill and a valuable drawing card
Rawls and Von ^Kaufmann in their

riot. The a"t is a. high-cjass comedy
feature and strong enough for any
feature position Mary Dorr, a clever
character mimic who has been creating1

a lot of interest in the circuit, will be
on the program, and Pierlot and Sco-
field, in a nifty comedy idea, will assist
in the entertaining

Bijoa Theater Dark.
The Bijou theater will be dark the

coming week, opening its doors *SaJn
Monday afternoon, November 30 with
the Bijou Stock company, a brand new
organization, made up of some of the
very best people, gathered from tne
foremost stock companies of the coun-
try For the past year and a half the
stock proposition has been a winner
for the Bijou, anl although the old
policy of tthe house was temporarily
changed for a period of vaudeville, It
has been decided to return to stock,
and patrons of this popular Marietta
street theater will doubtless be pleased
to learn that the excellent organiza-
tion will have its opening performance
Mondav afternoon, November 30 Pre-
senting the clever western .comedy
drama entiled. ' The Whirlpool While
every membet of the company is a
stranger to Atlanta audiences, the
great success that it has made in stock
in other cities warrants the assertion
that before the middle of the week all
Atlanta will be talking about the com-
pany and crowded houses will tie the
rule * The "Whirlpool" is one of the
best plays that could have been selected

-to Ki"ve everj member of the company
excellent opportunity for their first in-
troduction to an Atlanta audience, and
it Is expected that the performance
Monday will be one of the most enter-
taining that has been seen at the
Bilou in a long time Following the old
established policy, ladies will be ad-
mitted free Monday night wihen accom-
panied by a person holding a paid 30-
cent ticket A new Idea will also be
introduced with this company, which
will bo to present high-class vaudeville
between the acts, doing: a^pay with the
long waits that have always proved so
tediolis to those who patronize dra-
matic performanes Matinees will be
given dailv at 2 30 and night perform-
ances at 8 30

FOR UNIFORM WEDDING
AND DIVORCE MEASURES
Detroit, November 21—The National

League of Compulsory Education, in
convention here today, formally an-
nounced its intention of actively work-
ng for uniform marriage and divorce
aws, more thorough, birth registra-
ion, expansion of the juvenile court

system, placing parents as well as
children under probation, and a mid-
Ue-of-the-road policy with reference
o religion and politics in the schools

Resolutions to this effect were adopted
as the best means for improving the
compulsory education situation in this
country

The convention also passed a reso-
ution indorsing -what was termed
''resident Wilson s "tactful neutrality "

The election of officers developed no
opposition to the re-election of William
j Bedine, of Chicago, as president of
_he league. The executive committee
will select the next con\ ention city,
and predictions were made today that
San .Francisco would be chosen

Radical reform in elementary edu-
cation was advocated by iMrs Ella
i^lagg Young, superintendent of the
Chicago public schools She declared
:hat unless new methods are adopted

children cannot be held in school
' On the day when we can present a

variety of subjects in the school that
will appeal to varying types ot chil-
dren, then we Tvill li-old their interest
and keep them off the streets," said
Mrs Young "About 50 per cent of oui
•hildren leave school before -we are
Jirougrh with their elementary educa-
tion Although compulsory educators
are doing- good -work, results never will
36 what they should be until teachers
learn -what drives the children out

'The restless child is the type the
imblic school oses, and TV e lose the
children [because we do not give them
something to do This idea that chil-
iren are all alike until a certain period
is a mistake We have <got to offer
!;hein more than one line of work "

GEORGIA BOY SECOND
iN COTTON CONTEST

FRANK MS STRICKEN;
REPORTED TOBE DYING

One of Last Surviving Mem-
bers of Noted Robber Band

That Operated in West.

Excelsior Springs, Mo, November 21
Frank James, one of the James broth-
ers, notorious as highwaymen shortly
after the war between the states, was
stricken with, (heart disease today, and
was reported dying at the James home,
near here He is 73 years old

James Is one of the last surviving
raemibers of the band of roblbers made
notorious Dy an almost unparalleled
career of crime during the unsettled

I period that followed the war iHe has
j fceen living1 the il^lfe of an ordinary
, farmer for more than thirty years
i James "was a son of a clergyman He
, joined Quantrell's guerillas in the war

between the states, together with his
I brother, Jesse, and took part in the
f sacking of Laiwrence, Kan

Hunted Far mud Wide.
Wihen the war ended they were hunt-

ed far and wide by relatives of those
I who had met death at their hands.

They soon became outlaws Many
crimes of the'decade following the war

tne J;

DESTROYER
FOR

WITH EYES DNCOVERED
SPY FACED FIRING SQUAD

ICarl Hans Lody, German Spy,
British and French Navyj
Yards Working to1 Get the j
New Fighters Ready for
Service.

Died Game in Tower
of London.

Washington, Vovember 12 —Git
the dearly boug-ht le-sons of Jia\al war-
fare In the Nortl sea a new e-?me of
destruction IE comine—the submarine
destroyer Larger more powerful and
with a~sreatei radius of operations
than anv of its predecessors this new
wasp of the sea will not onl> bo equlp-

London, November 13—(Correspond-
ence of th<> Associated Press )—At 7
o clock on the fuggy morning of No-
\embei e Carl Hans Lody. the Ger-

. man naval lieutenant whom the pub-
°" lie had come to know as "Lody the

'ipj ' sat in a chair in a court>ard^of
the old Tov er of London and faced a

tial
squad ConMoted by courtmar-

of communicating with Qerman
autho-ittes to the detriment of Eng-
land, he had been sentenced to pay
the death penalt}

As the courtmartial was in London,

of th Jamea-
bers left are Prank- James and Cole
"lounger, now living at Ltfes Summit,
Mo Among their deeds were

The raid on the Commercial bank at
LJiberty, Mo, in 1866 One bank de-
fender -was killed and 570,000 -was
stolen

Looting of the Husseilville, Ky, bank
in 1868 for $17,000

iBank robbery at Gallatin, Mo, In
186S, in which the cashier. Captain
John W Sheets, -was slain

Btfbbery of a bank at Columbia, Ky,
in 1875, m which. R A. C Martin,
cashier, was killed

Raid on a bank at Corydon*. Iowa, in
which J40,000 was stolen In 1873

The -wrecking and robbing of the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific train
near Council Bluffs, Iowa, in 1873 The
engineer was utilied, the fireman wound-
ed and several passengers injured

Box office in the fair grounds at
Kansas City, .Mo, Tvkas robbed of $9,000
in broad daylight in 1873

Detectives Threw Bomb.
JJetectives surrounded, the James

home near Kearney Mo, January 25,
1875 and threw a bomb into the house,
thinking to kilt the Jameu brothers
It exploded, tearing off the arms of
their mother and killing their brother,
Archie

In 1882, after Jesse James had ibeen
shot and killed in his home in St Jo-
seph, Mo, by Charles Ford, also a
bandit, for a reward of ?50,000, Frank
James surrendered in Jefferson iCity,
Mo He was sentenced to life impris-
onment, (but after a. few years he de-
veloped symptoms of tuberculosis and
was pardoned "by the governoi

HELD AS GERMAN SPY
WITH U. S. PASSPORT

London, November 21 —The intense
public interest in the case of Carl Hans
Lody, the recently executed Gei man
spy. Is being paralleled in less degree
by attention given the trial of the man
who claims to be Brldgman Taylor In
police court today the prisoner, who has
an American passport in the name of
Taylor, but who Scotland Yard insists
Is Horst Von Der Goltz, was remanded
for a further hearing- It ia, intimated
the next hearing will be before a court-
martial

The onlv charge against the prisoner
as yet is that he has not registei ed as
an alien It is alleged. howe\ei that
circumstances of the case are similar
in some particulai s to those of the
Lody trial The prisoner arrived in
London November 3 and registered at
a hotel as B H Taylor, of El Paso,
Texas His passport states he had 3ust
come from Germany He is said to
have boasted of Germany's great
prowess and to ha\e spoken mostly In
German When he uses English it is
with a decided German accent.

Guests at the hotel say the man told
them he was born In America, that his
mothei was a Gejrnan and his"" father
an American Upon the death of his
father, he said, he was taken by his
mother to Germany, where he was edu-
cated.

The prisoner is 35 years old, tall, ath-
letic and conspicuously well dressed
He was penniless when arrested, and
apparently without friends in London

Washington, November 21 —Awards
In the cotton essay prize contest, in-
augurated as a part of the campaign to
aid the cotton Industry, were an-
nounced tonight Berthan Dutton, 15,
of the Mercy Home Industrial school,
Birmingham received the frlst prize
(92<t), Abram Rabinowitz, 13, Brook-

lyn, and John, Locke Green, Thomson,
Ga., tied for second honors (?10>, Jona-
than Daniels, 13-year-old son- of the
secretary of the navy, and Frances
Vinciguerra, of New York, tied for
the third prize

A special priae for literary excel-
lence was awarded to Kate Page, ol
North Carolina, niece of the American
ambassador to London.

AUSTRIAN VICTORIES
DENIED BY SERVIA

Paris November 21v—Telegraphing
from Athetts, the correspondent of the
Havas News agency transmits the fol-
lowing communication as issued at the
Servian legation in the Greecian capi-
tal

"Great Austrian victories are de-
nied The Servian troops retreated
from their position around Valjevo,
which they had defended for two
months against superior forces Today
they hold more advantageous posi-
tions and they confidently await the
attack by the enemx The evacuation
of Valjevo and the retreat were ef-
fected without incident or losses Fi\ e
cannon had to be abandoned on the
heig-hts. as they could not be lowered,
and they were rendered useless

"No important encounters have
taken place since the order to retreat
was given, consequently great Aus-
tian victories are impossible'

ned to sting its giant adversaries, butt as remote in many respects from the
to destroy it. o*n Kind on the surface j scene o^flshUn^as ^To^-gw

of the sea. t!ie extreme penalty would be inflicted
British and French navy ^ards, ana Jt was ftaJd even that certain members

-ship yards as well, are %\orK-
ng night and day to have the new sub-

marine destroyers In service within the
•

of i. the cabinet favored life imprison-
ment But Lord Kitchener, quick to / \ f
see the necessity tor extreme action s* |
with the spy menace so rampant, is /

p*rts -ha\ e been at work upon plans for
them for months ,

The theory in which the new\ sea-
fighters are being built Is that they
shall be armed lor battle either on the
surface or below Thev will be of much
greater tonnage existing than subma-
rines Tentative plans have been made
for* boats of 1,000 tons, submerged, which
would permit fuel capacity to cross
oceans with battle fleets and allow ade-
quate provision for crew quarters The
close attendance of a parent ship upon
submarine fleets would then be unnec-
essary

The underwater armament will con-
sist of torpedo tubes as in present
submarines, but more tubes and a
greater supply of the projectiles eni-
ployed with such, terrible effect in the
European war For surface flgntlns
against hostile submarines they will
carry small guns, mounted In water-

toppled forward lifeless
request, he
with, seven

bullets through his breast Half an
hour later an undertaker s wagon took
the body away for burial In a pauiper*»
grave

The execution was the first in th«
Tow er since the middle of the eigh-
teenth century Lody died within a
few rods of the spot where Anne Bo— j
leyn, Lady Jane Grey and other Eng-
lish celebrities were executed year*
ago

\11 the retainers and employees in
the Towers clutter of .old structures
soon heard of the execution. In fact.
many of them were awakened by the
volley, and visitors who cam* to th»
Tower that day were told of it in
•whispers Lody had died game, thev
said Throughout the night he had
prayed with a British army chaplain,
and to the last he refused to* teu for

tight compartments and placed on «le- in;
vators to lift them to the upper deck of

•what person in Germany he was act-

the ship as she rides a loot or trvo out
of the water A quick Hre srv-pounder
probably will be the largest weapon
that can be employed for that purpose,
because greater weight, set high above
the vessel's center of gravity , would
tend to render her top heavy

Beneath, the surface the new destroy-
ers would operate as ordinary 200-ton
vessels of their type, except that they
would have greater cruising range On
the surface they would scout for nos-
tlle hubmarines, spotting an enemy's
(periscope, then swinging up the six-
pounder to open fire, relying on greater
speed- to keep m ranee and upon the
fact that six-pounder iprojectiles would
easily pierce the thin slcin of the hostile
craft One such wound would cripple
an enemy even if no vital part of his
mechanism were struck The ipancture
would sink him if 'he attempted to sub-r
merge, and so he would be compelled
to lie on the surface at the mercy of
the destro>er's guns,

The equipment of the naw British
lighters is understood to be similar to
that contemplated for American craft,
Diesel crude oil engines driving fche
ipropellers for surface cruising and op-
erating dynamos which week storage
batteries constantly at standara
strength for underwater work when
the ship is driven by electricity. The
German engine, now to he employed
against its inventors, offers the high-
est fuel economy in power generation
vet achieved, and upon its small fuel
consumption depends the greatly in-
creased cruising radius of the new
ships

ts With Collier Jupiter.
American naval engineers are con-

sidering the application of Diesel en-
gines to warships in another connection
also The result may be the complete
revolution of the >powei equipment ot
the coming super-dreadnaughts. Exiper-
iments have been made successfully
with the new colllei Jupiter in getting
greater efficiency out of steam tur-
bines by using them to drive dynamos
and using electricity thus generated to
propel the ship The theory is that by
operating the turbines at higher speed
than is possible in applying *heir pow-
er directly to the propellers, added pow-
er is generated -per unit of weight
which more than offsets losses through
changing steam pow er into electrical
energy ^

When the plans for the great battle-
ships provided in this year's estimate
were sent out to bidders the New York
navy yard submitted proposals for one
ship to be driven by electricity, and
the new na\ y general board has the
project under consideration. It is nort
necessary for a decision to be reached
for a year, it is said, as it will take
that time to construct the hulls up to*
the point where installation of engines t
will be decided on.

In the meantime the board has be-

7or was U disclosed Just what re-
ports Lody sent to Germany. When
certain documents were discussed r*-1

porters were barred from the trial
room But those who have read aom*
of the reports pay high tribute to
Lody's acuteness, of his observation,
and declare his data forms one of th»l
most remarkable exhibits ever brou*ht
to the attention of Scotland Yaj-d.

Claimed to Be American.
Lody was 35 years old, "but looleefli

younger A native of Berlin, he had:
traveled widely He spoke English.
with, almost an American accent. This
and the fact that he looked like an
American doubtless was the reason he
was sent as a spy. He had spent much
time here before, but on the last oc-
casion he came in August, shortly aft-
er hostilities began. \

Clever as he* was, the war office
soon got wind of his actions and he
was watched. It wfis during: tbjs slxad-
owing that he insisted lie was Charles
A. Inglis, an American In this role
lie even complained to police that lie
was being* followed

He was. arrested in October "Eng-
lish counsel defended him. The court-
martial -was short, «.nd the ipnaoner's
span of life after sentence even short-
er He -was taken secretly to the
Tower, and not until four days
his execution was the news orfl
made public

No Englishman laments his dt, .
but all the newspapers pay aim the
tribute of dying: bravely, lilc* a phil-
osopher He had accepted tbB risk
and he paid the penalty.

NO DEAD SOLDIERS
ERECT IN U

I

London Isovember S—(Correspond- \
ence of the Associated Press >—That
picture of dead men erect in the
trenches of Kra-nce, rifles in hand
eyes open, limbs set as if in life, has
been obliterated hy The London Lan-
cet. Correspondents at the front ha\e
sent in this story repeatedly, varying
locality and details Essentially, how-
e\er, qjl accounts Ua-ve been the same
Briefly the ~v ictims have succumbed
to a noxious eas given off by shells
and have perished as they stood 01
sat after the manner of occupants of
a castle In fairyland over which, some
evil spirit had cast a spell

But The Lancet in a recent issue,
says this cannot be so

"That dead bodies can lemam in the

oil carried The board Is/giving It seri- . mspi7ed""produeea helthy ri
ous consideration^ although no an- ( lifelike appearance in the corpse Im-
nouncement of what experiments and agination has probably filledr in the
tests have been undertaken lias been pfcture as to these victims appearing
made j to retain a living posture"

Benjamin's Fine
Suits and Overcoats

Sold only at

Carltoris

LEAPED. TO HIS DEATH
TO AVOID QUESTIONING

New York, November 21 —William
B Eosneman. general manager of the
commission brokerage firm of Freder-
ick Probst & Co, whlcn failed las*
week for approximately $1,000 000,
committed suicide today by leaping five
stories from the firm's offices in a
downtown skyscraper

Richard E I>wight, attorney for the
firm, said Bostleman had been ques-
tioned about alleged irregularities

Tftie coroner found In the office an
envelope addressed to Mrs Bostleman,
containing this note

"Goodbye, sweetheart Kiss the "ba-
bies and father. I could not help it."

THEATERS OF PARIS
WILL BE REOPENED

Paris, November 32—(3.10 a m )—
The French government has authorized
^he^reo^anmg of tneaters and -concert
h ttls on condition that part of the re-
ceipts be devoted to the aid of sol-
diers and to relieve distress Only
mo\ ing picture notfses and certain
concert halls heretofore have been
open

! The time for clostog -the restaurants
has been extended from 9 30 o'clock
p m to 10 o'clock

DANES AND SWEDES
CALLED TO COLORS

Ottawa Ont, November 21i—Danish
and Swedish army reservists living in
Otta.wa today declared they had re-
ceived orders by mail Immediately to
report for duty The statements have
caused much surprise here.

Have long ago won an appreciable reputation
for the all-round worthiness that comes of
their good looks and their good service.
We have those good business suits that you
buy for the above qualities in smart Scotch
mixtures, tartan plaids and the ever-sought-
after plain blues.

\
We have the

Overcoats of" Warmth
And Fine, Long Wear

in full so-inch styles and are in the nobby Balmacaans
modes

$15 to S4O—Fine Furnishings
Of Late Mode

And here are the furnishings to pleabe the well-
dressed — Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery and
Pajamas ,

Knox Hats—Hanan Shoes
The Finest Hats and Shoes Made for Men

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Go.
36 Whitehall

Ĵ
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CLASHES
WITHJR. PIERCE

Says He Will Seek Ward
Patronage ar^d Oust Rep-
resentative on Education
Board.

En* r ti tl
"C\c led f n

(. ounc Ira

politico in the f i f t h u aid

dut i uon boaid,
in the Affa i r s o r

^ r o v e r r i f n C c lub

icutt btig
elect \\ H
Di J M

h

on Saturday
Johnson who

I iei c of the
moving spirit

tt r 001 v. n

the t i f tn Ward 1m-
imc oJt I ue in the

<lf n il of sfUementb
l e u tn an mtei\ ie\\
-i1. i>r Picice f narp-ed

PROVISOES IOR THE
m TBE FIELD.

ARMY

that politics "was responsible for the
aotibn of the Fifth "Warcl clubSn criti-
cisms him

Johnson charges that Dj Pierce mis-
led him in his recent campaign and
he threatens to seek control of the
patronage of the fifth ward in order
to oust the doctor at the expiration of

Piercfe was

Ward club was dominated by Council-
man«-elect Johnson, and that Johnson
was aroused against him because of his
failure to give him sup-port In the cotnv-
cilmanic race (

Bovvden Answers Pl«rc«. 1
J E Bowden, president of the Fittli j

Ward Improvement club, gave out the
following statement last night '

"Dr Pierce stated that the board
_ __ .., would lilte to accommodate all the peo-

eticent wlien ilrst shown Johnsons re- pl€, but tQ mafce these changes would
>ly and at first said that he would pay cost considerable money, and the boaid

Later he declared t didn t have any money I contend that

his present term
School Commissioner

itJ
ply

° T^i-at ^tntpm<>nt ^^characteristic of if ^r Pierce was well posted on the
.ohlsJn "SEETS £&£$?£«* I 3^m«>&3^ £?*£!£*«££

school back to English avenue school
would not cost the city anything .

The seventh grade A now going to "window space on the ground floor of

Rotaty Merchants' Display

To Be Given in December

In Healey Building Windows

PREACHER ARRESTED
FOR ABDUCTING GIRL

MASSENGALE TO BE HOST
TO CARNIVAL CHAIRMEN

to it, and I
newspaperdon t propose to get into

argument with him
Johnson's Statement*

Councilman Johnson s statement In
replj to I>r Pierce made on Fridaj
followjne the meeting of the Fifth
Ward Improvement club follows in SUD

_ The Rotary Cluh of Atlanta, compos-
change ^of ^children from Ashby street m& over a hundred leading business

™__,i-,_ , . ^^^ at tjje city, has leased the entire

= „ | window space on the ground floor of
Ashby street school and seventh grade , the Healey building for a. big Rotary
B are consolidated in one school room . *, __,_ ° . _„. . f » 7

tember 29, and were provisionally in-
dorsed at that time Since then Presl- „„„„.„» „ ,„„
^J^™?.?*,*?*™*^?. "̂  I woman and was sentence* "to serve

Tampa, ria , November 21 7— Wallace
H Stuckev, formeriv a preacher, of
"W illiamsb urg, 3£an who, under the
name of Dr Marion Browning," has
operated a pharmacy here for several
months, was arrested here today on a
charge of being a fugitive from justice
Stuckes, according to the police, has
admitted his identity

The officers charge Stuckey was
found guilty several years ago in Kan-
sas of an offense involving a young

B are consolidated _„
and the principal of the English a\e-
nue, Miss King-sherry, stated to me that
she had plenty of seats in seventh

(grade B to take caie of seventh grade
stance [ A, which is now being compelled to go

I do not want to get Into a newspaper t to the Ashby street school trom the
controversy wi th £>r Pierce but as «e»P ( English avenue district
pears to have singled »«* ^ui irom amone) Mr Eowden speaking; on the state-
the membership of the Bi t thW^rdclub^or , Dr pie published in the „„„ ^.™MWt&
cpjticlBm I teel ,t my duty to defend my , daUy preas relatlve to*h recent visit I the history of the aoutfc I* U Shivers

politics ind that ^*^^t^Jf^clubiBwM^heW has been made chalrraan

merchants display during: the first week
of December

Ocer thirty leading Rotary merchants
•and manufacturers have already agreed
to take space, and plans are under way
to make the exhibit one of the most at-
tractive and Interesting of its kind m

B> says 1 am playin
I am fishtlng him because be did
for rnc in my recent race That

«committee to handle thei quoted as stating- that he was insulted , ,>„,." , , "?'
- emphatically denied that the members ' R°™3[ clu*>

of his club had given Dr Pierce an> , exhibit and associated with him are
Fred J Paxon, Rawson Collier, L. E

ot keeping body
well nourished.

li time of v, n the -,ieatest effort
is i lways made tcn\ ird cutting off the
enem> *> base oL au^yli^b It is the
well nourished u«oi le w h o fight the
it ior E,i-bt and I i \ e the longest and con-
U ibute most t > human progress Is
^ou r itoma-ch doing its duti—does it
on VIM t i c o l into good blood and tia

>ue "*
Oi Pierce s Golden Medical Discov

cry h.03 been sp buccesbful in the treat
ment of IniipresUon that thousi&nds or
former B u f f e t e i s owe their good health
of tod x> to i tb wonderful power and
testimonials pro~v e it

tt irouses tile little muscular fibres
in to ictu it} ind causes the gastric
juices to thoroUr?hK mi\ with the rood

ou cat sim.pl> because it supplies the
stoni ich \vith p ire i icli blood I ts
•\veak impure li oo 1 tliat causes stom-

ih weiKness Ont g-ood blood througU
the use of l>r 1'ierc*. s Golden "Medical
D s< ov t,r^ tnd j ou will ha\ e no more
ln.cUg<-!9tion

It the \vorlds nroted blood pun
Her It j not a secret remedy for its
nfi-rt clients are printed on the w rip

per Start to take it today and before
t r to fher <lis has passed the impurities
of the blood \\ill bt,fein to lea.\ e your
bodi. n toush the liver hidnejs bow-
els ind skin ami in a fe\v ctaj s you
will kuoiv bv youi steadier ner^v eat
turner stw> let ener mind brighter eves
,ind cieai P r skin that the fc^d blood
Is passin,, out and new rich pure
blood 3s filling > o u r \elns and arteries

Ilie same good blood will cause pirn
pies m ne eczema and all skin erup-
tions, to dr j up ind disappear Dr
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery Is
the helpful remedy that nearly every
one needs It contains no alcohol or
nartoti s of iny kind

choice dropped out of the race He told
me that he was going to vote for me It
his statement is true that he did not vote
for me then he broke faith « ith me

Even before this controversy arose and
at a. time when t was of the impression
that Dr Fierce voted for me I realised
that he wat, not the right man for the
vla.ce Wbat we -want out in that ward is
Hi. e wires. Every member of tho club is a
live wire and we propose to Keep the or-
ganization a live wire affairz a nI am going to try and get the patronage
of the ward and If I succeed I will place
a man on the school board who will look
after the welfare of the ward Dr Pierce
has never taken the interest of the -ward
at heart and I don t know ol anything that
he hat, ever done for the ward

Dr Pierce flattered me when He cnarseu.
thaV I dominated the club The member
ahip of tho; club conaista of men who can-
not be dominated

HoVv Controversy -Started.
The controversy grew out of a dia

oubsion at the meeting of the Fifth
tt ard Improvement club last Thursday
ni^ht It appeared from the discussion
that the cjub asked Pierce to make a
report giving- the status of the club's
complaint before the school board
against the removal of one of the upper
grades from ttie English avenue to the
^shtoj street school

Several members charged that Dr
Pierce was not co operating" "with the
club or with the people of the ward
and suggested that he be called upon to
S-I\P the ward assistance or resign his
place on the board

Councilman elect Johnson su&gested
that the council representatives, Alder-
man Maddox and Councilmen Lee and
Sisson be urged to confer with Dr
pierce and ask him to elthtr co-operate
with the ward or resign This sugges-
tion was carried out.

Dr Pierce made a statement on FrJ-
da> in -which b.e declared that he would
not resign He stated that the Fifth

Prices
FOR BEST

Cut
DENTAL WORK

For 3O Days Only
WE MAKE THIS SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR PATRONS

Best Gold Dust
Rubber Plates
Celluioid

Plates
Rubber
Plates
Plates

Duplicated
22 K. Gold

Crowns
Bridge
Work

$15
$10
$ 6
$
$
$

5
6
6

$7,
$5,
$3,
$2,
$3,
$3,

50
,OO
00
SO
,OO
00

Examination
F R E E

and ai! our
Work is
Fully

GUARANTEED

Prevention
is the best
th ing in
dentistry.
Our F R E E
t lamination
saves health
and money.

E. G. GRIFFIN'S
MEW GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

- Bi-otArn & Alton's IMo-w SI

Phone
M. 1708 5 W. ALABAMA ST.

Lady
Attendant

PRETTY HELLO GIRL
LOST TO WINECOFF
BY WORK OF CUPID

The Winecoff lost a pretty telephone
operator last Wednesday when Harry
Sapphire until recently the house de-
tective was married to Miss Annie
Sims -who had taken tip her duties as
hotel operator only eight days previous

The marriage took place about 9
o clock at the home of Rev G M
Bakes in Decatur, OeKalb county, with
the brides brother, William O Sims as
best man and -witness

About two hours previous to this
time however, the trio had driven in an
automobile to the home of Judge John
R. Wilkinson, 4 2 Dixie avenue,
ordinary of Fulton county, and applied
'for license The license was ~v> ntten
out all except the age of the prospect-
ive bride and when she gave this as
16 year<! the party was told that the

already offered prizes are E H Good-
hart L Z. Shivers and E A Crane

p
law required the consent of the young
lady s parents before the proceedings
could go any further Whereupon, the
trio went away declaring they would
return with the required consent.

However they proceeded to Decatur
where, according- to the E>eKalb county
ordinary s office Miss Sims age was |
griven as IS and then some No trou-
ble was then experienced in securing
the necessary papers

Miss Sims is the attractive daughter
of William I Sims, 529 Woodward ave-
nue

Decorate •Windows.
Thousands of feet of window space,

in the Healey building, facing? on three
streets in the heart of the city, ' will
be completely taken up by the displays
and exhibits The windows will be dec-
orated with Rotary decalcomania em-
blems in colors and grold Ttae back-
ground of the exhibits will be in Ro-
tary colors, but outside of that each
exhibitor will be given full sway in
putting- in whatever kind of display he
wants Some very elaborate ones are
being- prepared

The Rotary club, in deciding^ to put
on this merchants and manufacturers'
display believes that it will not be of
interest ag showing- what Robarians in
Atlanta are accomplishing, but that as
it is in the nature of a merchants and
manufacturers exhibition, it will
awaken and stimulate general interest
in business and trade The exhibitions
will be of such a nature as •will he of
as much interest to the general public
as they are to Rotarians

Tentative plans for this exhibit were
suggested by Secreta^ I* I> Hicks at
the business meeting of the Rotary club

the Healey building1 management, and 1
everyfr&in-g1 haa now been arranged on a ;
definite basis !

AVIU Make Displays. I
Hotaclans who have already arranged

to take window space and install dis-
plays in thts exhibit are

J D Kearney. Dealer & Gay Paint
company '

E H Qoodbart, Southern Fhoto Ma-
terial company

J H. I^ewls, Dixon Crucible company
Ben Lee Crew, Phillips & Crew com-

pany, pianos musical instruments
Ivan E Allen, Fielder & Allen com-

pany, office outfitters
E D Duncan, White Hlckorj Wason

company
R. I Gresham, Dafal, florist
C A Beauchamp, Remington Type-

writer company
J C Stanford, Cloud-Stanford com-

pany men's furnishings
J F Letton European hotel
H T McCord, McCord-Stewart com-

pany, wholesale grocers
George M Greene, BurrougiiE 4-ddiner
E'Chine connpany
Henry Davis, Lowry1 National bank
Wyiie West, Firestone Tire and Rub-

ber1 company
G B Allen. George B Allen & Co,

merchant tailors
Thurston Hatcher, photographer
Arthur F Giles, General electric com-

pany
Rockwell Johnson, J K Orr Shoe

company
A G Woodward, Addressosrraph com-

pany
"W Z Turner, trunk manufacturer
Kendall Weisiger, Southern Bell Tel-

ephone company
F S Gould, soda fountain*:
F JE Itamper, C. J Kam.pi

company
B TV Ballard, Walter Eallard Opti-

cal comipany
R. N Reed, Reed OH company
J A Thomas, N, C & St. L railroad
W B Carlton, Capital Oity Tobacco

company
E D Kennedy, Atlanta Show Case

company
L L Shivers, W E Carter Electric

company
A E Hairless, National Cash. Register

company

prison term of from one to five jears
It waa stated that he escaped to Cuba
three years ago while an appeal was
pending in his cose

Police officials who made the arrest
stated that Stuckey has consented to
return to Kansas without extradition
proceedings and will leave his wife
wiiorn he married while in Cuba in
charge of his business here

Ottawa Kan November 21—Wal-
lace slL Stuckey a former minister- of
Williamsbur-g Kan, who was arrested
today at Tampa, Fla, disappeared
from Willlamsburg- July ^0 1909
leaving his wife and three children
and several months later waa arrested
with the 16 j ear-old daughter o£ a
Wmiamsburg farmer at Waukeg-an
111 He was convicted here of abduc-
tion but obtained his .liberty on bond
arranged by his wife pending an ap-
peal to the state supreme court His
conviction was affirmed* but he again
disappeared

Mrs. Stuckey and her children now
live m Fort Worth Texas

Mr St. Elano MassengaJe, president
of the Ad Men's clufc of Atlanta, will
have all the chairmen of «I1 Commit-
tees of the Hog and Hominy- carnival
to luncheon Monday at, the M & M.
club, at 12 30

Free Diet Advice
to All Dyspeptics

Eat what tho little diet slip in everv
package of Hot Springs Ltver Buttons
tells your to eat and take a. magic wut-
ton as directed and your Dyspepsia or
Indigestion or Stomach Trouble will
soon be a thing of the past.
* Hot Sip-ring's I>iver Buttons are the
most blissful laxative ever compound-
ed. Better than calomel, salts, oils,
waters etc because they act gentij
yet surely on the bowels, and expel
e\epy particle Of waste matter

Thev are great for Malaria, Dizzi-
ness, Biliousness, Despondency and faal-
low Blotchy Skin Onlv 25 cents If
your druggist cannot sup-ply you send
25 cents, stamps or silver, to Hotts, ,
Springs Chemical Col Dept. 14
Springs, Arkansas, and receive
by mail

Hot
bor

in the Chamber of Commerce on Sep- company

E H Cone, E iH. Cone , Inc., dru
E D ^rane, United Shirt and 'Coll,tar

EX-GOVERNOR GILCHRIST
WITNESS IN LAND CASE

Kansas Citv Mo. November 2X —
Former Governor Albert W Gilehris't,
of Florida took the stand in the feu
eral court here to>day in behalf of Ij
C Chambers and four alleged age* ts
of the Chambers Land company, ac-

' cused. of fraud in the sale of Flc^id-a.1 lands "Mr Gilchrist testified that it
i was in his administration and with his1 approval the lands were sold to Cham
bers "by the state He said Chambers
had consulted with him concerning the
matter

, I told Mr Chaonibera it was a good
' vpiroposition, he testified. * We dis

cussed the Everglades situation and
Chambers was told what the state
plann-ed to do un its reclamation work

I Answering a question 'la the lana
in the Chambers tra^?t fit for ho-med"'
Mr Gildhrist replied-

j "I have not been down there for
thrqe or four years but at that time

i It needed more drainage"
! Several times Judge Pollock* tear-

ing- the case Interrupted the witness
, . ... , - the stater

Everglades

Bum $1O Bill Pays $1OO Worth of
Honest Debts, and Nobody Loses

Athens Ga. November 21 —(Spe-
cial )—Martin J Abney, o£ this city,
has had an unusual experience which
brings up a queer question of finance
He found a ?10 bill on the street and
at once paid off an account he owed,
marking it and keeping track of its
day s doings] Last night It had paid
its face value on ten different ac

I and asked him for details of the state s
reclasmatioai projects In the E

NEW TRUSTEES NAMED
BY THE U. S. BREWERS

SOUTH GEORGIA
IS INTERESTED IN

NEW HIGHWAY

Why Worry ?
Use Your Credit

Just the clothes you
need for the whole
family, without any
inconvenience what-
ever. And you save
money, toov at Blond-
heim's.

A
WEEK

Thousands of Men and Women are being
clothed here by our

LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM
Why Not You?

H. A. BLONDHEIM Co.
46 West Mitchell Street.

New Orleans, November 21 —The
United Stales Brewers* association
brought its 54th annual -convention to
a -close here today with the selection
of a new board of trustees to serve for
three years Tlhe terms of present of-
fleers carry over until next year s
meeting:, the tJ-ate and -place of which
will be named later by the board of
trustees The new <board is -composed
of Julius Lie"bmann, Brook-lym G W
Bergner, Philadelphia, Eclward Lands
ber&, Chicag-o, John F Na-gel of Buf-
falo Augiust FKger, £>uluth Minn
Henry Gund IjaCrosse, Wis , and Call
F Plaut, -California.

KANSAS IS LIBERAL
TO HUNGRY BELGIANS

Ofew Tork, November 21 —Fifty thou-
sand barrels of wheat and flour from
Kansas for relief of Belgian non-com-
batants will be ready for shupment by
December 1, according- >to a telegrraim
today from former Governor "W B
Stubbs, -directing Kansas relief worlc
Mr Stubbs telegraphed he hoped to
have a second shipment of 60,000 foar-
rels ready soon.

ABANDONED SCHOONER
TOWED INTO SAVANNAH
Savannah, Ga., November 21 —The

abandoned schooner Henry W Ctam-p
was towed Into port today by a tug
The schooner, which was abandoned
Wednesday morning off Cape Lookout
lightship, was taken in tow by the
steamer Merrlraac, of the Merchants
and Miners line from Baltimore, and
left at Tybee bar, where -the tag took
it in tow early tooay

Waycross Ga,, November 21 —(Spe-
cial )—When the time comes for the
selection of the official route for the
proposed highway from Chicago to
Jacksonville via Indianapolis and At-
lanta, Waycrosa is going to make a bid
for ere t ting on It. The route to Florida
via Waycross, ie shorter than any other,
and since the establishment of the na-
tional highway through Georgia the
Waycross route has been greatly Im-
proved. Almost all of the route through
vV are has been paved, new bridges have

j been built, grades reduced, and changes
_. made generally that give Ware a splen-

DR. NILES WILL SPEAK
AT JEWISH ALLIANCE

Dr George M Niles, professor at
the Atlanta Medical college, will
speak on Cheerful Digestion tonight
at 8- 30 o'clock at the Jewish Alliance
There will also be a musical program
and. a motion picture drama. Dr
Niles is the author of a book on Dis-
eases of the Stomach

Ginning Figures.
Thomasrr'llle, Ga., November 21 —•

(Special )—The numlber of bales of cot-
ton reported ginned in Thomas county
up to November 1 for the crop of 1914
was 20,406 as com,pa.red wtth. 18,456
for 1913 The number of bales ginned

Free
Treatment

for

Piles
Sample treatment of Pyramid File

Remedy mailed free for trial elves
qnicJt relief, stops itching, bleeding or
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and all
rectal troubles, In tbe privacy of your
own home. Pyramid Pile Remedy Is
lor sale at all druggists, SOo a box^

did claim for attention
Other counties are as Interested in se-

curing: the official designation of the
new highway as Ware and it is under-
stood that a conference will be held
shortly of good roads enthusiasts to
get busy and secure the high-way

The plan is to connect at some point
with the national highway, either near
Ashburn or Cordele, or use the route
via Tifton The general impression is
that the best route available is from
Waycross through Douglas, Ocilla and
Sycamore, on the national highway
As much as 60 miles is saved, as com-
pared to the national highway route
trom Atlanta to Jacksonville.

Advices received here from William
S Gllbreath, secretary of tbe Hooaier
Motor club, are to the effect that either
he or Carl G Fischer, o£ Indianapolis,
or both, would leave shortly by auto
to make a trip over the route from
Indianapolis Mr Qllbreath says the
idea 13 to establish a route over the
best roads, and the shortest route
meeting the conditions would have the
call over others.

UGANDA COTTON MEN
SUFFERING FROM WAR

Manchester, Bngland. November 10
(Correspondence of The Associated
Press )— -Propositions for financing the
1915 cotton crop in Uganda have been
submitted to the British, government
by the BrttiBfh Cotton Growing asso-
ciation

The Uganda situation IB oald by of-
ficers of the Cotton Growing associa-
tion to be extremely critical Cotton
already is being delivered tor ship-
ments in parts of the South African
state and immediate action is* Impera-
tive to relieve planters, who find the
market greatly depressed

Mr McCall director of agriculture
for Nyasaland, haa informed the Brit-
ish Cotton Growing association that it
is impossible for Europeans to grow
cotton there which can be delivered in
Liverpool at less than 10 cents a pound
Consequently, he predicts all European
planters -will abandon cotton and. plant
tobacco Instead The natives are able
to produce cotton at less expense

CANDIDATES FOR QUEEN
HOLD MEETING TUESDAY
Mrs -William LaTraon Peel calla a

meeting ol the candidates for aueen
of the carnival and tlie maids of honor
at the Ansley hotel, Tuesday at 2 30
O'clock, on the mezzanine floor

MONTFORD MISTRIAL

Jury Cannot Agree in Dublin
Killing Case.

Mail this Coupon
to the PYRAMID DBW3 COMPANY. I
SIB Pyramid Bldg- Marshall. Mich.,
with your fall name and address on.
a slip of paper and sample treat-
ment of the great Pyramid Pile
Bemedy -wlllthenbe sentyouat once
by mail, PRBBU in plain wrapper.

Dutlln, Ga, November 21—(Special.)
Mistrial was declared in case of EcL
Montford, charged with killing Her-
Bchol Beacham, at noon today toy Judgre
tarsen Jury stood seven to five and
were hopelessly divided, with no pros-
pect of reachine verdict Trial esti-
mated to have cost Laurens county
nearly 13.000

First Whisky Conviction.
Waycross, Ga,, Noveniber 21—(Spe-

cial.)—Tbe first white man convicted
of violating the city whisky ordinance
in Waycross, W E Dixon, was nned
*100 or Riven the opportunity ot work-
Ing on the city grans for ninety days, in
recorder's court Yesterday

counts and was in a bank This
mornins he sot the marked bill when
he drew a sum from the institution
and the cashier advised him that the
Dill is counterfeit. The bill, though
a counterfeit, has settled a hundred
dollars' -worth of debts and nobody
has lost anything, as It by coinci-
dence, came back to the one who
found It.

ATLANTA
CHARLBS PROHMAN Prawnu

Special

Matinee

Tuesday

2:30

Nights

25c to $2

Matinee

25cto

THE SILENT VOICE 51.50
BY JULES ECKERT GOODMAN

Founded on a Story by GoUverncur Morns

14 MEN DOOMED ,
TO THE GALLOWS

BY ARIZONA VOTE

Phoenix, Ariz., Noveniber 21 — -With
the statement that his heart had been
sadden by the verdict of the people in
refusing at the recent election to abol-
ish capital (punishment, Covernor Hunt t
declared today he would let fourteen
condemned prisoners die on tlie gallows
on the date originally set.

"As December 19 has been designated
as the execution date for eleven there
will be eleven hanglngrs in Florence pen-
itentiary that day," said the governor
' I have not Che .power to commute sen-
tence* because I put the question up to

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MATINEES THURSDAY and SATURDAY

[ The play you*- have' been waiting for and the play
the country's talking about

THE TRAIL!
LONESOME

the (people, and
verdict."

they nave .given the

Two Dead, One Wounded
In Fight Over Bottle of

Gin at Turpentine Camp

Waycross, Ga~. November 11.—<Spe-
ciaL)—Tallaao &yer» and Minerva
Knight, colored, are dead and Admlra
Blount is badly wounded as the result
of a shooting scrape today at a turpen-
tine camp near the Echols county, Flor-
ida, line, according to reports received
here tonight All were drinking and
quarreled over possession of a bottle
of gin Blount is said to have been
nit by a shot fired by Myers, -who fired
upon Knight after he had been shot

PINE By EUGENE
WALTER

From the popular book of the
tame title by John Fox, Jr.

Nights and Thanksgiving Matinee, 25c to $1.50
Saturday Bargain Matinee, 25c to $1.00

REVISION WARE
CONVICT SYSTEM

Waycross, Ga., November 21- — (Spe*
cial > — When the next meeting of
Ware's county commissioners is held
the question of establishing permanent
convict camps tn convenient locations
in Ware, with a. main camp near Way-
oross, will be submitted by Chairman
j B Wadley for the board « consider-
ation His idea la that it win be much
better for tho county, and cheaper in i
the Ions run, to bavel several camps
and do away with the br«sent methods
of housing convicts while they are at t
work on the roads. The permanent
camps could be erected on leased \
ground, with the exception of the main '
camp, for •which about fifty acres -would
be required Convicts then would get
better attention, and there would be
less expense in caring tor them than Is
experienced under existing conditions

TWO MEN ARE HELD AS
POSTOFFICE ROBBERS

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT ATLANTA'S BliSY THEATER.

WEEK OF NOV. 23
Matinee & Night Daily

special Engagement SInKinir Star

m-M:-'^ Lli^D & CO.
Tirst Tim* Here in "Th* Singinc Tgaclter."

MELVILLE & HISSINS
««pUTTI1\€r ON AIRS."

BAWLS & VON KAUFMAN
WORKER."

DOf!ISWil.SON&CO.
StRPRISKI
SINGING
SENSATION

MARY DCK
MIMIC

PIEELOT & SCOFIELB
"HCLFIHQ HUBBY"

HAM CHIEN CHINESE
WIZARD

i*re«enti»je ibe Wonderful "JVItin

•EXT WEEK
A

SEMINARY
SCANDAL
A MERRY

MUSICAL FARCE

LOTTIE
COLUIIS, Jr.
AND OTIEBS

Wa,ycross,
<daL)—Two

BIJOU
Weefc of

NOVEMBER 30
Matinees

pally
Nights at 3:30

— A BRAND-NEW COMEDY —

*re-«K raucxj STOOK oo.
— Presenting for lt» First Week —

"THE WHIRLPOOL"
Matinee Prices, 1Qc & 20c — Night Pricet, 10o, 20o, SOo.

Ladles Free Monday Nights, a* Uaual.

Go- • November 21 — >{Spe-
/white men, si viagr the

names of John IAvin«9ton and Henry
£tynoh, are feeing held on charges of
rabbins' the postoftloe at Zirkle, a small i
town in Pierce county The robbery ;
was effected by the removal of hins-es
on the window screens. The money
box wafi opened and the contents —
$llfi 02 — removed. The stamps In the
office were not disturbed

Naval Stores Outlook.
Ga. November 21 —

(Special )— Naval stores men in this
section are beginning to be more opti-
mfistto and the outlook Is regarded as
Ibelng more ho-peful for that business
Many hands have been thrown out of
work all through this section by the
shutting down of the various turpen-
tine atills in this and other counties.
As 75 per cent of the turpentine made
In this section. Is exported to Europe
the war has had the effect of grfvlnf?
the (business a very black eye,

Jr. O. C/. A. Af. Thanksgiving.
Waycroas, Ga., November 21 — <Spe-

ciak) — Tomorrow at the Central Bap-
tiat Ta/bernacle the Thanksgiving; serv-
ice of the Junior Order \XInited Ameri-
can Mechanics will ba conducted by

t aayB in BeT- H **• Hoteomb The members of
onic'eni Waycross council. No 21, wiJJ assemble

who'made t£Vairei€ found'evide^e ta" ft **££, I"* an« at"nd tte "6rVlC<!

a vacant house Recorder Andrew B i ln a voay
Bstea gave the man a chance to atav (
out of trouble and get out ot his Eres- i y^t-rnn i /-n-x t -r f\f~\
ent trot Me by imposing a ane ot $501 CITY COAL CCK
ana s^g&Jf ̂ 1 SeutvgT1"3 Ben" 'Special prices Red Aali Coal. $4.25 ton.

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment.

Mr l«rw cod cranrljic snctlcv tu» been tmQc upon a
repetition of Bucccue», datm &• right thin* tn the tight
It will pay you both ut titno and mouD? to cooBiit m*
fr« and learn thft ttuth about your condition bttor* Dime-
Ing sour c«6* TV 1 til itnjuoe 1 am no Dcdlcxi compuu
I J^i-e trtsy patient mj crrsoniJ atteuUon. WbUt 07
pre.cUco It tulll upoa a blab plune of honorable «**^" ĵ,
jet exf ch,tri£« are mast reasonable and no man 1* too
tioor to tt&elta my t>e»i flerrtcc*. You may malu your own
foe, term* aim unancomenu. according to your ability lo
pa? and tiliat Jou ar» wllllDg to p«J tor a cojuplct* cure.
1 held two cttpluttina 0*001 tilghls rtcoBQlzed acliDola ot
inediciuB 1 um duly llccoMd and auihori^cd to pcitctlce
jncdicuiB In seTcral different btotfeo of th« Unloo I ua
berai^ncoLbi located la AU*Dta oo4 have beon hen for
f^Te-al T«wr5. MI BLST Hi.iESi.NCE3 AAE BIT
^UKIJJ AND SATISFIED PATItATS tt you Want skin-
ful sclfliUflc and conKientloua treAtment COME TO M£.

Ttif followlni tll9?aie> Rrt> omMf tho&e which I sucoo»fult> trc«t KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLES, OS'vntUCTlCNS VARICOSE VEINS and WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, BUP
TUBE, ULCCR3 »r<( SKTN OISEASt-3, BLOOD POISON. ECZEMA, RHEUMATISM. PILES,

FISTULA >nd CONTRAOTE.O AILMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN

I Give 606 and 914 Skillfully and Scientifically.
Men Come to Me When Others Fail,'

Call on Dr Huehn today for information eecanUoE txMtment.
EXAMINATION FHEE- Offlc* ooun 9 a, m. to T 9 ttL Sumjaj* 10 to

OR.

V
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THANKSGIVING BASKETS
SHOWN AT U. HIGH CO.

Window Display of -Tempting
Delicacies and Fruits At-

tracting Large Crowds.

-V big window teeming1 with the most
temjHtnsr of delicacies and luscious
fruits has been one of the attractive
spotn on "Whitehall street since Sat-
urday morn me:,

Hundreds cJf nas^r-s-hv pausing"
Ions: enoucrh to take in the beautiful
display. ^hasten away with a very no-
ticeable tendency tptvard a "watering:
of the mouth."

The displav is that of the J. II. High
company, the window being one of the
annex, just below the corner of Hun-
ter street.

Tho Kig-h company has inaugurated
nn 'innovation, too, in this display,
"which Is bound to hit a popular chord
with Atlanta buyers. Chief among the
exquisite thing's shown is the dainty—
yet bountiful—Thanksgiving baskets,
packed by the big N>w Yprk caterers.
Park & Tilfbrd The baskets them-
selves are w o\ en of beautiful wlre-
grra&b, and a. e ot various sizes Ar-
tlsli<aU\ r>acked In each basket is an
abundance of delicacies and fruits—-
all i7i tor woven and displayed in such
a mannei -is to make the contents not
onlv temp ting1 to the appetite, but a
"thJiij? of beauty" to the eye

Judging1 from the many inquiries and
the sales already listed, there can be
no doubt of the popularity of these
new and up-to-date Thanksgiving
baskets. In addition to the baskets
In ch«* window, there is tastily and
tempting displayed. all kinds of crys-
talized. fruits, chocolates, bonbons,
cakes, bottled delicacies, etc., which
are handled regularly by the company,
and which, as recited a few spaces
abo\e, are liable to "start your mouth
a.-water ing" If you linger near them
too long.

WAYCROSS HELPING
WAR SUFFERERS

^ Wayeross, Ga . November 21—(Spe-
cial.)-—All the old linen that can be
gathered in Wayeross will be sent to
the war zone in Europe for use as
ban<i<ig'es The work of collecting the
linen is in charge of the local post of
the Salvation army, and the appeal foe
donations Is ^meeting- with ready re-
sponses. Waycross people have already
sent Christmas boxes for the Belgian
sufferers, and further donations will be
sent from here during the winter.

Chattanooga Presbyterians
Give $10,000 to Help Build

New Oglethorpe University
Despite the so-called depression

throughout the south, a check for ?10,-
OOP was received Saturday from J. T.
Lupton, of Chattanooga, for the fund
raised for the construction of the first
building of Oglethorpe university.

The check was received by Dr
Tfaor^nwell Jacobs, executive representa-
tive, and will immediately go into the
construction of the first building, on
which -work has already begun.

The" building1' will have reached a
height sufficient for the laying of thp
cornerstone on January 21, 1915.

\ Dr. Jacobs said Saturday that «e
was gratified over the progress b**--
ing made toward the completion of
the building and members of the execu-
tive committee are elated over the
Interest being taken by people all over
the south in the new institution.

The check received from Mr. Lup-
ton represents the fund raise<3 by
Presbyterians of Chattanooga, and al-
most doubles the best record made,

i Discussing the interest shown by the
people of Chattanooga in the new uni-
versity. Dr. Jacobs said:

"I had the pleasure of telling the
pgJethorpe story on two, successive
Sundays to the. First and Central Pres-
byterian churches of Chattanooga,
Their liberality in the matter of Ogle-
thorpe university has never been ex-
ceeded and I doubt if it has ever been
equaled in the history of educational
institutions in the south In addi-
tion to the big-hearted \ generosity of
Mr. Lupton, there "were approximately
three dozen other subscriptions in
amounts varying from $50 to $250. The
Presbyterians of Chattanooga having
heard how Augusta had given $6,000
and Nashville, Tenn., $5,000, and Hous-
ton, Texas, ?6,000, Columbus, Ga., $6,-
000, honored themselves and their
church by almost doubling the best
record as yet made When it is re-
membered that thia was done sduring
"war times." and that the great mass
of it is cash, now in the bank, the fine
spirit of it will be the more empha-
sized.

"I am one of tfeose who believe that
the good hand of God is upon Ogle-
thorpe and that is why the splendor

,GAS,
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

In Five Minutes! No Stomach
Misery, Heartburn, Gases

or Dyspepsia.

"£tealli does" put bad stomachs in
order—"really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspep'siaT sras, heartburn and
•our ness in five minutes—that—just
that—makes pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling atomacji regulator in
the -world. If what you\ eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gaa and
pructate tour, undig-ested food and acid;
nead is di-iny and aches; breath sour;

tongue coated; your intides filled with
bile and indigestible waste, remember
the moment Pape's Diapepsin comes .'n
contact with the stomach all distress
vanishes. It's truly astonishing1—al-
most marvelous, and the joy is its
harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia-
pepsin win give you a hundred do-liars'
worth or satisfaction, or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and "women who can^t get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home—should always be kept handy in
case of a siok, sour, uipset stomach dur-
ing x3ay or at night. It's the quickest,
surest and rhost harmless stomach doc-
tor in the world.

of her destiny Is certain. Have you
e\-er heard our motto, three simple
Latin words, 'Manu I>ei ResurreaciV
"By the Hand of God She Has Bison
From the Dead."

"While this magnificent record of
the Presbyterians of Chattanooga,
made possible by the superb generosity
of one of their number, is especially
gratifying, nevertheless some other
very remarkable records are being
made all over the south for Ogle-
thorp e.

"For example, I recently addressed
congregations Un Monroe, N. C.; Dan-
ville, Ky.; Crowley, La.; ' FayettevIUe,
Tenn., and Grenada, Miss. All of
these since the war of the eastern
hemisphere began. The sum total of
their gifts approaches J25.000."

"With actual construction of the
first building under way and prepara-
tions of the cornerstone exercises com-
pleted, Dr. Jacobs is bending every ef-
fort to meet the obligation to open
the Institution with the fresbman class
in the fall of 1915.

MAJ. FRANK M'GEE
DIES FROM BURNS
AT WAYCROSS HOME

Wayeross, Ga., November 21.—(Spe-
cial. )—After lingering since Wednes-
day morning from burns received when
his clothes caught fire as he was build-
ing a fire in a heater and from a stroke
of paralysis following. Major Frank H.
McGee, prominent citizen of Waycrosa,
died today without regaining conscious-
ness He was 56 years old and is
survived by three daughters, Mrs. Mc-
Gregor Mayo, Mrs. George Mayo and
Miss Susie McGee, all of Wayeross.
Funeral services will be conducted Sun-
day afternoon at the home. Before
moving to Wayeross Major McGee re-
sided in Macon and Americus, where
he filled responsible positions with the
Central of Georgia and Seaboard Air
Lane railroads.

CONDITIONS GOOD HERE,
SAYS PUBLICITY EXPERT
Arthur St. Georgre Joyce, wfco re-

signed last week as financial editor1 or
the Philadelphia Ledger to become as-
sociated with the publicity department

ARTHUR ST. GEORGE JOYCE.

HANDLEY BROTHERS,

Your Mother and Sister Are
Looking for You.

Wlaycrosa, Ga., November 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Relatives of three young men,
from •whom no word has been received
for three months, today asked newspa-
pers to aid them in locating their kin.
It is feared the men are til and un-
able to communicate with their mother
and sister, who live here. The missing
men are R. O. Handley and B. J Hand-
ley, last heard from in Florida, and A.
W. Handley, whose last letter was from
a point In South Carolina. Efforts to
get in communication with them have
Hailed, and tne relatives here have ap-
pealed to the newspapers as a last
resort. The sister ot the missing men,
Miss Janie Handley, 28 Alice street.
is conducting a search and will appre-
ciate any information concerning he-
brothers.

DR. MARTIN BREAKS ARM
CRANKING HIS AUTO

Lyerly, Ga., November 21.—(Special.)
In cranking his car a few days ago.
Dr. G. B. Martin, of Menlo, had his
arm broken. The injury Is not of a
serious nature.

of Lew is-Seabrook com/pany; Atlanta,
says he has found general conditions
and business prospects in this section
much better than he washed to believe
by expressions in the north.

"Establishment of the regional bank
here," he sai-d, "will help materially in
the readjustment. Virtually all the
stock exchanges of the country are un-
officially open for trading In high-
grade securities, and, despite the ex-
pectations of many pessimists, there has
been no falling off in values. The south
isn't 'broke.' and there will loom up In
the horizon very soon an era of (pros-
perity such as it has never witnessed.
And it's not many months distant.
either."

AGRICULTURAL COURSE.

Short Term at Athens Is Com-
ing Into Popularity.

tor ten or twelve days, (the conference
of the county agenta for the canning
clubs, the first gathering of the lead-
ers of the pier clubs, the annual busi-
ness sessions of the Georgia Dairy and
Live StoCJc association, the Georgia
Horticultural society^ and the Georgia
Breeders' association.

In all. during two weetes there will
be about 300 short-term students and
conferees here for -work—girls in their
teens and grizzled farmers of 50 and

BO years being included in th* uniqu«
assembly.

CORN SHOW RESULTS
AT SUMMERVILLE

Ityerly. Ga., November 31.—(Special.)
Out. of the thirty-eight boysiwho were
member* of the ClmttooBa Boy** Corn
club movement, slat jna.de exhibits at
the corn show In Summervine, Memory

Tucker making the beat yield ot I6'
bushels to one acre. He received flrst
prize. 'Winston Crawford, who won first
prize-last year, a. free scholarship of-
fered by the Central railway, c^me aec-
ond this year, having made 13-* bushels
on his pri« acre. The prizes have

trreater yield than 100 busnera to sen<t
Simples lor a moisture teat. Three cash
prSes were offered In this county.

ROBISON'S
"CLEAN SWEEP" SALE
FURNITURE AND RUGS

* \

Has been a record-breaker. Never before have such
bargains been given in Furniture and Rugs.

On Monday and Tuesday we will close out a num-
ber of high-grade odd pieces at just one-half the
original price. " ,

We list below a few of the many bargains in this lot 5

Athens. Ga., November 21.—(Special.)
The short course in agriculture, a ten
days, mid-winter course, for a fee of
just $1, 10 cents tuition per day. Is
to be more popular than ever in Janu-!
ary, when it begins, according to Che'
correspondence already in hand. The
cotton situation appears to have
awakened the desire of older farmers
as well as the young men to learn bet-
ter of cereal growing", of stock raising,
dairying and special lines.

The courses open are cotton grading:,
cereal growing:, live stock industry,
fruit and truck growing, dairying, poul-
try husbandry, use of fertilizers, analy-
sis of soils, farm mechanics and spe-
cial lines foi the winners of scholar-
ships among the boys' corn clubs and!
girls of the canning clubs. A number [
of young: women are to take the courses,
in cotton grading and several women
are to take truck farming; courses. 1

"With the ten days' shore term, which'
usually has from 125 to 150 regularly [
enrolled, there will be the annual meet- 1
ing of the farm demonstration agentst

$7.9.50 Mahogany Dresser .
$79.00 Mahogany Chiffonier ,
$55.00 Mahogany Chiffonier
$69.00 Mahogany Dresser .
$22.50 Mahogany Dresser .
$19.50 Golden Oak Wardrobe
$10.00 Mahogany Rockers .
$ 8.00 Mahogany Rockers .
$ 6.00 Fumed Oak Rockers
$ 2.50 Velvet Rugs . .

$39.75
$39.50
$27.50
$34.50
$11.75
$ 9.75
$ 4.98
$ 3.45
$ 2.95
$ 1.29

We are making a "Clean Sweep" of our entire stock as we
want to dispose of most of our goods Before we make our
inventory next month.

Come tomorrow and get your share of our wonderful bar-
gains.

See our windows—Pryor and Hunter Street stores.
25 E. HUNTER 'Robison Furniture Co,

53 S. PRYOR

r ^v

FOR
WKMw°\.
QUSSE

TOMORROW THE BIB SALE STARTS
The Sale That Will Introduce to Atlanta the Famous Crysto-Ease Eye-
glasses--For One Week Only-Will Positively End Next Saturday Night

To Introduce the Famous Crysto-Ease Glasses We are
Sparing No Expense. They Are the Latest Scientific Pro-

duction in Lens Material.
This is positively a pure and simple method of advertising our lenses and we aim to make a living, walking, talking adver-

ment of every person that purchases a pair of our glasses. All we aak of you is to call and let us convince you that we are
here for fair and square dealings to all. We will cheerfully refund your money if you purchase a pair of our glasses and are not en-
tirely satisfied.

OUR METHOD OF TESTING EYES
We use the latest scientific methods in testing eyes. Nb drugs. Three expert sight specialists at this sale ta see that everyone receives attention.

LENS MATERIALS, FRAMES, MOUNTING, WORKMANSHIP
Now is your chance to get a pair of the famous Crysto-Ease Lenses fitted to your eyes by an expert optician for near or distant vision, and a pair of abso-

lutely guaranteed frames or frameless eyeglasses or spectacles, all of standard makes, such as the celebrated "Fits-TF* eyeglass mountings that are sojextensively
advertised. The "Schwab Guard" eyeglass mounting, one of theJeading sellers on the market. v

P. A. Hardy & Co.'s 1-10 12-K. gold-filled frames and frameless spectacles that are, without doubt, the best frames on the market, and are guaranteed to
wear for fifteen years.

THESE ARE THE SAME MOUNTINGS USED BY EVERY HIGH-PRICE OPTICIAN IN ATLANTA

tisement <
P«r Pair, and

Every Pair Guar-
anteed or Your

Money Back

CRYSTO-EASE LENSES
OUR GUARANTEE

We guarantee every word of this advertisement to be true, and stand
ready to refund the purchase price on any pair of glasses that is not satis-
factory. A guarantee coupon with every pair cold.

FAIVIOUS

GRYSTO-EASE LENSES

[ SEE Wl DOW 3ISPLAY

81
WHITEHALL CRYSTAL CO.

IN £>V SPA PERI

81
WHITEHALL
NEWSPAPER!
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y ¥01 ON AMENDMENT

ATTACe BY BRANAN
Opponent of Four-Year Term

for County Officials Gives
Out Statement.

Charles I Branan, who wased a vig-
orous campaign to defeat the amend-
ment to the constitution increasing
the tenure of office of countv officials
from two to four jearb, save out the
following- statement Saturday regard-
ing- the narrow margin bv -which the
amendment -vva& carried

Jttr. Branan's Statement.
' There T\ ere ten amendment > to tn*1

-*tiUo (institution tmbtnitted to the people
of Georgria *tt the last election

"The one giving the countv otficers a
four-year term to take effect m 1917 I
made an effort to defeat because even
with a two-year terra the president oC
the Association of County Officials laiued
& proclamation urtrnitj the county officials
to dictate to members &f the Jepiwlature
from each county in reference to abolish-
ing the *\ [clous fee system

There were 27 773 votes lor the a-nend-

CATARRH TROUBLE
ENDED BY HYQMEi

An Inexpensive, Easily Used and
Most Effective Remedy.

Sutely trj H>omci, nature's harmless
lemedj* for t,j,tarrfi colds, asthma, bron-
chitis, or croup of children—a treat-
ment that not onlj gives quick and
lasting benefit but is pleasant to use

H>omei is not .t cure all, but a spe-
cific for clistre&sins catarrh and slmi-
lai ailments affecting the nose throat
and bionchml tubes It does not drug:
the sj stem You breathe Hyomei so
that its antiseptic medication at once
roache^ the i i r i tdt6d and diseased mu-
cous membrane heali, ind soottreb the
sore spot's, di ives out the poison, and re-
stores health to th< delicate, tissues

You can Ret a Hyomei outfit, which
con taint* inh-Uei and bottle of liquid
from jTcobs Phirmicj Companj or
any drug store—it s not expensive Put
twenty droufc of Hvomei into the in
halei and breathe it a few times dur-
ing the da> Theie is no treatment so
satisfying foi it instantly opens the
stopped-up ait passages—you breathe
freelj, the unclean discharges from the
nose stop and dull headaches vanish—
even the worst cases respond quick 1>

Mothers should aiwaj-s have Hyomei
handy for use in case of croup and
colds of the little ones It surely giveb
quick lelfef

men-t out of a total ol 100,000 v<itea cast ' session,
ttg

Tbe boys hav* been crowded
eors . . rthe. tt »•« *>*» tte °W building »"«

c u r r B the amendment by a majority, of ( 30 many sardines. So great was the in-
SKSf 'S

ST.oSStC?iiin,0SS»Sior?b-.t^S4S?| «eise this session that the offlces of
term lor county officials- ' Superintendent Slaton were surren-

There i\ere eighty-two counties out of .
148 which went against tfto amendment,

. ^^
-dered for use as -Class rooons.

ce Floyd, Carroll Cobb G^vinnett, '
n X.aure,ns. Tattnall. Walker, and 1 1
if a majority of any counties co
any senatorial dtstrict went tor

one of the most essential adjuncts of
* I all high schools in tbe United States,

was, of necessity, abandoned: The hall
arCSla™nnwiUnbeecto^plu*edUundep0tbe^I>aw "as been divided into afac classrooms
to issae a proclamation next -week saying fne hall, which was left after making
that the constitution now provides that " *** , °aster 1917 the county officials win be, these changes, is not large enough to
Is no law under which yon can contest a (

constitutional amendment: It makes no
difference what appears to be fraud or
error on the face of the returns to the
secretary of state

Chatham County.

cut rooms. The boys strain their eyes
in study under artificial lights, and
breathe a4r which SB heavy wltfh am-

Take ChatS'^ntyf'rS-peport snowa'Purities causea by congestion to so
that ^pjy^^O./Hd not^vote either ^woy va. j small a space.

, , . ...-. . . . — , . M * AK» STIIA THERF, IS SOT ENOUGHthe amendment, but they took care to re- .
port 1,715 'for amendment* and only 365 j

the
___ the four-year amendment,
other hand, Fulton, threw out

on Room.
.„., _„ , , . There is no space to accommodate
g^S?lS?oWoff^i0?off^ff«ttffii«» newly created claaa of Spanish

ions senatorial race ot 1,35-t. Haralson J recently favorably acted on at the
but" when "you"* cJme Vo^ChSfham, they j request of the charaKber of commerce
throw out only 100 votes out of a total j gy stinting1 otter needs of the school's.
V°"I mailed*7 o«t circulars personally in-' enough money was secured to employ
dorsme the savannah
amendment at quite an
seems that by comparison

municipal court |
xpense but it
ltfc other coun- S

way on the four-year amendment, and this
within, itself -would tiavo caused the defeat
of the amendment but the Joke Is on me,
Do you know what the old sayinp is?

' Take Pickeas and Lumpkin counties,
they ivent against the four-year amend-
ment two to \one but go to the ad Jo In tne
county—that fu^ay county of GHmer—ahe
reports to th< fcecretary of state 644 votes

professor and set a class started
before the first of the year. But the
board has no room to give up to the

REMEDY NOT YET
l# SIGHT.

There is no likelihood of a remedy
in January. As a matter of fact, the
board will proba-bly be forced against

for the amendment and only 69 against It j its Will to carry out the suggestion
about the only difference between Gllmor i mj,>jp at tXo Isuat meptfno- »nd IrfOjteand Cha-tham It,, that Ollmer threw out 600 maae at tfle «** meeting ana irriwL
votes out of a total of 1,394 who did not the Spanish class in some room in, tne
vote either way on the amendment, while ' chamber of commerce building Such
£¥ota?™«tt?ro? xS 0iltyi"toTwcS»OT«0o^iaB arraneemeht, hoover. w,Il ftirthe-
the face of the returns that an error has add to the Awkward and cumbersome
bee: " " - -n committed particularly In these two J conditions which the high "School stu-

H eS Constitution a Minor Chord. I Gents are compelled to tolerate.

fell
the sixties thousands of young me'

on the battlefield defending the na
_.! constitution even now In Mexico

thousands Jiave given their lives for a con-
stitutional government but here In Geor-
g-ia the state constitution Is a minor chord

j and there Is no one who will raise a pro-
i t<*st to having it amended by only 9 per
J cent of the registered \oters of Georgia

For months the school board has
na~ I been protesting against the further

use of the old high school building
for the puipose for which it was origi-
nally intended.

It is not only too small to accommo-
date the present enrollment, it is also

an"" thin" Vxcee?vton°^rtff *"? ^ke* C1La i£? I inadea-uate to tbe needs of modern
and let it Eo at that° y ° """* "* 1 education The building has be*n

T care nothing for the monej spent in bursting: at the seams for years,' and
counfy o?flclaSatam5ndmenrt "thereb^how- " h^ *<*°™ too antiquated for the
ing Georgia under a strictly democratic use intended for it m 1896 when it
form of arovernment, for I consider the j was erected
time and money 1 put Into this campaign
well spent If the people of Georgia will |
wake up and do something: not only make j
It more difficult to amend the constltu- f
tlon at the ballot box. but have the amond-.
ments printed on the ballots In such a clear
\vay and in such size type as can be un-
derstood by the average voter

* The above is only a part of my protest
as to the facts In this 'deal ' "

CHEAPER
AND BETTER

SERVICE
Hundreds of mer-

chants and business
men use our lines by
preference because they
have ^ound the Atlanta
telephone superior both
from the standpoint of
economy and efficiency.

These are reasons
which should appeal to
you.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN
WILL BE TURNED AWAY

Continued From Page One.

pie warning," said President -George M,
Hope, discussing the condition of the
high school "We niuat have a new
high school plant — certainly an annex,
at least — to accommodate the addi-
tional students who will move up from
the seventh and eighth grades the
high school course Unless council
comes to the aid of the board, we are
going to be forced to t&rn away a large
number of boys "
GETTING WORSE
ALL THE TIME.

The enrollment of boys at high school
this session is 362 students Next Sep-
tember there will be 335 moved up from
the grammar school The high school
building was origlnallv intended to ac-
commodate only 200 students

The board, e^ en now, cannot prop-

One of the shameful Inadequacies of
the building is its lack of iplaygro itid
space The hard cobibles of Gllmer
street and Courtland is the bp-st the
czty has ever given them for r^crea-
tion, and although there has been *tgi-
ta>tion time and again in favor :>f more
space, and although Atlanta has been
flayed for its neglect in this respect,
the nearest apiproach to this was whon
one member of -council volunteered to
start a movement to get the city to
allow the good roads exhibit sheds on
Gllmer street ne\t to the auditorium
to remain standing to offer the higli
school students a shelter in ralni
weather.
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL
WORSE IN MANY RESPECTS.

Girls and young women of Atlanta
are striving for higher education under
conditions •which are, in many respects
worse than conditions at the Boys' high
school The building is a makeshift
Its lighting, heating and ventilation
are bad Many of the rooms are so
dark that the strain on the eyes of the
girls must be very injurious Many of
the v, mdows are rendered almost use-
less for either light or an by high
brick walls very near them There are
dark corridors and staircases in which
sufficient air is Imnosslble In spite of
the elaborate heating system installed,
the proper heating of the building is
impossible in very cold weather, and
tbe girls suffer everj winter In some
rooms, -.vhere there is sufficient light
and an, the noise from the street

Parrle Nicholas, Laurel, Miss , writes
"Seems to me if I had not obtained
your remedy when I did I would not
have lived much longer I am. glad
you discovered this wonderful remedy
that •will cure Pellagra. "When I be-
gan taking Baughn's Pellagra Remedy
my weight was 60-odd pounds; now it
is 90-odd I would like to have thle
published and sent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra"

This Is published at her request If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellagra It Is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baugton, wtho has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pel-
lagra Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms — hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a. naming red
with much mucous end ohokingr, indi
gestion and nausea:
or constipation.

either diarrhoea

There is hope if you have PelJagrra
you can be cured by Baughn's Pella-
gra Remedy Get a big free book on
Pellagra, Addres» American Compound-
ing Co , Box 2003, Jasper, Ala., remem-
bering money is refunded, in any case
where the remedy fails to cure — Hadv.)

IDIXZ

Our Splendid Diamond Jewelry
For Christmas Shoppers

The near approach of the holidays makes timely a
warning against delay in doing Christmas shopping, par-
ticularly where special designs are desired.

Procrastination means hurry and rush the last few
days before the festal of the year. The early shopper has
the advantage of larger assortment and opportunity for
quiet, peaceful selection.

If you are worried about what to give for a remembrance,
let us suggest a visit to our diamond rooms, where our stock
will be shown you with pleasure. Our rooms are fitted for
privacy and comfort and our goods are marked in plain
figures.

We are showing many rare and exclusive pieces in
Rings. Bar Pins, Neck Pieces, La Vallieres, Sautoirs,
Brooches, Buttons and a large assortment of beautiful and
unique patterns in platinum and fine gold precious stone
jewelry, in values to suit the greatest demand of purse and
taste.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candier Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

crl> take care of the 362 enrolled last j makes teaching \er j difficult
^ : _ _^_ :-_—- 1-T1:: _ ...-__J_L,-1-__^.^_ { In a lecent "icport of a survey made

| "by Zenas L Potter, of the Russell Sage
tT 4***+^^ * ' Foundation, Atlanta's high schools
fjj dS a v UfC \ w, ere condemned They were charac-

•«k - - i Itenzed as makeshifts Attention was
fJ&J / /Tf GFTTfB called to the fact that all available
M. «>c. l t~e££ • M qpace ,n tne Girle' high school building

is used, and still the school IB o\ er~
orowaed
NEXT YEAR CONDITIONS
WILL BE EVEN WORSE.

Next year conditions at the Girls'
high will be worse Approximately 891
girls now in the seventh grades "A" and
"B" are to be provided for in the high
school. (

There will be a number of girls *to
graduate from the Girls' high school
and the English commercial, but the
fact remains that these 891 girls who
will be ready for hlg-Ji school training-
next September will harve to be taken
care of in addition to those already go-
Ing to this school, and those who know,
say it cannot be done

Aside from the menace of overcrowd
ed classrooms, dark and intricate coi -
ridors make escape in case of fire both
difficult and dangerous, although there
is a very liberal provision of fire es-
capes. ^

The reading1 room and auditorium are
too small. There is no gymnasium, and
only one scientific laboratory. The
provisions for rest rooms, lunch rooms
and the like, teachers' offices, kitchens,
sewing rooms are either lacking or in-
adequate ,

Like the Boys' high, the Girls' high
lacks space for outdoor sports and
games which all school girls need, and

| 'has very little ground for shrubs and
flowers The grounds are not suitable for
use by girls in the afternoons and on
holidays

Commenting on this deficiency. Miss
C- S Parruh, of the state school de-r
partment, said

' If a strong, vigorous and efficient
young womanhood is wanted in Atlan-
ta, the Girls* high school is failing to
do all it could in promoting thig, in
spite of the noble efforts of the princi-
pal .and teachers to overcome difficul-
ties and to accomplish good results "
ONLY ONE REMEDY;

j ANOTHER BUILDING.
j There is only one remedy for the
' horrible condition of the school. The
present ouildlngr should be demolished
It is absolutely unfit for school use,
and should be replaced by a modern
high school building adapted to educa-
tional and social needs of a growing
city In its present quarters, the Girls'
high school cannot be made a potent
factor in cUic, religious and industrial

, life.
i Not only is the building inadequate,
but the school suffers because ot the
lack of equipment. There is not a suf-
ficient supply of globes, charts and
maps Pictures and material for teach-
ing history are entirely lacking.

| It \\ ould not be costly to equip the
school properly, and it would increase

I the efficiency of the teaching at least
1 50 per cent.
| Atlanta haa not erected a ainsl« new
' school building; in, the *«at two ;
, The last schools were built wiAk
' money.
' Among ten cities of population of
* 135,QOO to 2OO.OOO, Atlanta ranks tenth.
i Vmons ae>en cities with a school en.
: r oil men t of 7,O«O to 3S.OOO, Atlanta

ranlea nlxth as to the averase cost per
pupil.

I The cit> of Newton, Mass., with a
school enrollment of only 7,714, appro-
priates annually for ordinary school
purposes 7339,640, making the average
cost per pupil, 544. Louisville, Ky., with
a school enrollment of 25,430, appropri-
ates 5819,643.

Atlanta with a school enrollment of
25,000 appropriates J572.016 ,
MORE SCHOOLS ARE

i ABSOLUTE NECESSITY.
• Atlanta has reached toe stage m her

public school system where it is

solutely necessary to have more new
schools. Unless something is done ,to
relieve the pressure that will ensue
with, the opening of the fall term in
September, the entire school system
will toe paralyzed^
- The time has arrived when it is
necessary for tbe public schools of At-
lanta to have the co-operation of par-
ents, business men, organizations of
women, city authorities, school officials
and teachers.

The general condition of Atlanta's
grammar schools does not even ap-
proach being fair

Lee and Highland Park schools are in
fairly good condition. "Walker street
school, a new building, was badly con-
structed, and has been thus character-
]zed by school experts wbo have exam-
ined it. Many of the schools are unfit

then turn and repeat them to those
children at her rear.
SCHOOL BOARD DID NOT
HAVE THE MONEY,

The school board did not have the
money to alter the room, ̂  so the own-
ers of the building volunteered to maflte
the improvements at their own ex-
pense, for which the school board
agreed to pay for by adding 55 to tbe
rental each mouth until the coat or iho
work has been paid.

The need for many new school build-
ings, with rooms large enough to ac-
commodate forty children, and the ap-
pliances necessary for good teaching
are absolutely necessary

Lee and Walker street schools ha\e
fairly adequate provisions of this sort.
At the Highland (Park school^ the boys

for use, a notable example of which [ and girls of a grade are sharing one
IB the Davis street school Exposition f cloak room, and at one of the older
Mills school is unfit, inadequate and
frightful indictment of those who are
responsible for its existence.
HOW CHILDREN SUFFER
IN COLD WEATHER.

"With the first cold blast of wmtei,

buildings the boys and girls of a larger
gra.de shared a cloak room with one
door and no means of lighting or ven-
tllation-

During the past seven years Atlanta
haa outgrown her, school facilities. In
1907 the enrollment of the public

children m many of the old schools suf- i school was. 15,598 In September last
fered frightfully from the cold^ At the j the enrollment was 25,000 pupils
»j j , , it.. * !,„ „ .„ „ Next September Superintendent Sla^

ton estimates that the attendance will
be 26,000, or an increase of 1,000

- ,, - , Unless something is done, and done
Tears ago its inadequacy was realized, immediately, one thing is certain
and the school board, left without Hundreds of children will be refused

Edgewood school the teachers were./
forced to suspend seven/classes on ac-
count of insufficient heat

Bdgewood school is an old building.

any other recourse, was forced to add
additional rooms just as it was forced
to do at the Boys' high school. As
the result of the additions made to
the school, the old heating system
proved ineffective when subjected to
the fjrst test of winter, and the chil-
dren in seven classes were turned
away j

At the Grant street school one class
was forced to abandon its studies be-
cause the children could not be made
comfortable.

One grade in the Williams street
school had to be dismissed for the
same reason Tne children could not
stand the intense cold of the class-
room, and many ot them cried to be
relieved of * their studies Two sec-
tions of the second grade had to be
combined in one room because of the
insufficient heat

In seven rooms on the north side of
the Edgewood school building the tem-
perature ranged from 4.J to 54 degrees,
when it should have been around fo
to ke~ep the children comfortable
THESE THINGS HAVE
HAPPENED BEFORE.

And. these instances are but a lepe-
tition of what has happened every
year.,

Every extremely coid day Tarings
with It terrors for the children and
added anxiety to the parents

Reports from the teachers at the
Davis street school last Friday were to
the effect that the children and teach-

admfttance to the public schools, and
thousands of others will be forced to
attend under the most appalling and
disgraceful conditions

It Is a crisis in the city's affairs Will

oPponunty ,
haa °"6 other

More school

ers suffered terribly
Similar reports came

from the cold
from the old

makeshift school building used as an
annex to the English avenue school.

At both Davis and English avenue
annex, the pupils depend on coal heat-
ers to supply warmtb on cold days.
When the heaters fail the children suf-
fer During last year's session 90 chil-
dren attending the Davis street school
were ill at one time because of the
cold, leaky building into which they
were crowded because the city could
not provide them witn more modern
facilities

With tlie rain beating asaittHt th«

ROUTED BOLD THIEVES,
JENKINS TELLS POLICE

L. A Jenkins, 398 Central avenue,
collector and driver of one of the Cap-
ital City Laundry wagons, was at-
tacked last night about 9 o'clock on
Ira street between Hood and Richard-
son streets, by twro negro men, who
leaped up onto the seat of his wagon
and pointed a gun in his face

Jenkins says lie knocked both, ne-
groes out of the wagon and ran over
one, whereupon they fled Jenkins had
been collecting during the day, and had
a considerable sum of money with him.

TWO HOTELS ON FIRE

Damage at Broadway and Da-
kota Is Small.

\

Two hotel fires occurred Saturday
afternoon at practicallv the same time
and resulting- in about the same dam-
age At the Broadway hotel an over-
heated stove in the Herndon barbership
set the wall on flre, which was put out
directly on the arrival of the tire de-
partment At the Dakota hotel rub-
bish it the bottom of the elevator shaft
caught on fire from a discarded match
or cigarette Both flres occurred aiound
5 o'clock and the damage in each case
did not exceed ?30

SENATOR J.L. SWEAT
PAINFULLY

Clothing Caught From Open!
Fireplace—Injuries Are

Not Serious.

HEAQ OF MORMONS
SPEAKS IN ATLANTA

ON FRIDAY EVENING

Wa> cross, Ga , November 21 — CSpe-
cial )—Burns that are extremelv pain-
ful, hut not serious, -were received bv
State Senator J L, Sweat at his home
here today, when his clothing caught
flre as he stood before an open fire
place dalls for help were responded
to promptly by bis son and daughter-
in-law, Mr and Mrs Lee Sweat, and
medical aid secured immediately

WILL ANDERSON-
BOUND OVER FOR

MAN SLA UGHTER
Lyerl>, Ga, November 21 — (Special)

Will Anderson, who on Sun-day, No-
vember 8, shot and instantly killed
Robert Floyd, at Shackelton, this coun-
ty, was given a preliminary hearing
before Joidge J M. Bellah and bound
over on a charge of manslaughter The
case will come before the grand jury
at, the March term of superioi court
Anderson produced several witnesses
and several we.re put on the stand by
the state Anderson clainied, that Floyd
was advancing upon him with an oipen
knife When he shot and that he killed
him in self-defense

THOUSANDS FOR SYRUP.
The South Georgia Cane Syrup

Market and Crop Good.

Thomasville, Ga, November 21 —
(Special.)—Ten. thousand dollais was
paid out for syrup in the market at
Cairo last week and the amount todav
is expected to be much larger There
were 1,000 barrels of Georgia cane
syrup of the finest quality made
brought in by the farmers of Grad>
county and the approximate price at
which it was sold was SlQ per barrel
The contract price is 30 cents a gallon
and the prevailing price in open mar-
ket is 28 , \

The Wight company, of Cairo, has a
contract with Penneck & Ford, of New
Orleans, for a large quantity of syrup,
and it is being shipped in tank cars
The tanks are loaded from the! ware-
house by means of a pipe extending
from the second story of the building
to the car to be loaded Each tank
holds S.OOO gallons, winch, is about 250
barrels Fi\e tanks have already been
loaded The can crop in Grady is a
good one, and although the acreage has
been larger at times, tthe fine quality
of the cane this year will make up for
the lack as to quantity, and the prices
are better than in several years

Joseph F Smith, president of the
Church, of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints, will be in Atlanta nei.t Friday
He- will bo iMe principal speaker at a
public meejting in the Taft hall of th~
\uciiloiium-ArmoT\ that evening The
public it. coidially incited to hear IKS
address Uldei George Albert Smith
and BHhop C. W Nlbley two of the
general authorities of the church, ac-
company the church leader.

This is the first time the president of
the Mormon church haa visited vrfor-
g-fa or an> of the states south of Mis-
souri President Smith is 76 years'613"
but his years rest lightly upon him
Ever since he -was 16 years old, at
which age lie commenced the first of
three foreign missions, he has bean in
continuous, active church work

It is confidently expected by the
local workers that President Smith will
authorize the building of several
churches in the mission, one of which
\yill be in Atlanta

SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Drink Lots of Water and Stop
Eating Meat for a While

if Your Bladder
Troubles You.

"When j ou wake up with backaeh*
and dull misery in ttie kidney region it
generally means you nave been -eating
too much meat, says a well-known au-
thority Meat forms uric acid wJiich
o\erworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralysed and lossry
When your kidneys get sluggish and.
clog > ou must relieve them. Jike you
relieve your bowels removing all the
body's urmous waste, else you hav«
backache, sick headache, dizzy speUe;
jour stomach sours, tongue IB coated.
and when the weather la bad you have
rheumatic twinges The urine IB
clouds, full of sediment, channels often
get aore. water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or thre*v
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for e, few days
and jour kidneys will then act fine
This famous salts is made from tile
acid of grapes and lemon jaice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clea-n and stimulate

cracked and broken wlndowpanc** last
winter, tftie principal o* tbe Dnvlft
street school actually was farced to j
don ner raincoat and umbrella in her
office. The hnlla of tbe building cnn
hardly be made warmer than the out-
side. and are flooded whenever It
rxtina. There are other schools where
only slisrhtly better conditions exist.

Until recently the annex to the Es-
position'LMills school was a positive dls-
g-iace and an indictment of the city's
neglect and apathy of the needs of the
children of that section The annex
is a cottage rented, toy the school board
fiom the owners of the cotton mills
Because of the peculiar arrangement
of the rooms, the teacher was forced
to move her desk into the center of the
floor, placing1 part of her class to the
front of her desk and the other part
to the rear Whenever she gave in-
structions she was forced to give in-
structions to one part of her class, and

REGULATE A CHILD'S BOWELS WHEN
OR FULL OF COLD

Any child will gladly take "Cascarets
Candy Cathartic," which act gently—
never gripe or produce the slightest un-
easiness—though cleanses the little
one's Constipated Bowels, sweetens the

bad cold

and

stomach and breaks up
quickly

Full directions for children
growJi-ups in eacfa^ package

Mothers can rest easy after siting
this gentle, harmless la\atixe to chil-
dren.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent ISthia-water drink.

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished.
Morrov,- Transfer & Storage Co,

2.6 W Alabaiua^St. M. 4355.

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
FOR THE TREATMENT OF

WORKWHILEYOU SLEEP.

HHROIN. COCAINi:. Af.t. othur
drug or Wliialty Habits or ad-
dictions. a.lno home treatment civ-
en succMalully Forty years In this

practice Book on\ the subject FREE. CR*
B M. VlOOLLEY CO,. 22 COOPER STREET,
ATLANTA GA.

I X L BANKRUPT STOCK
Added to Our $25,000 Bankrupt Sale
just at the right tame. You know the stock of the I X L Clothing company is good merchandise, every
dollar of it. We have bought from the receiver the winter stock clothing, consisting of Men's and Boys'
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Underwear, Gloves and Haberdashery. Don't miss this chance. Come to-
morrow, sure. , v
All Figures in First Column I X L Prices. OUR PRICES FOLLOW.

MEN'S CLOTHING
$10.00 Men's Suits $8.98
Men's Serge and Worsted Suits cost
j)ou $12.50 elsewhere, going at . $ 6.98
$15.00 Suit $ 8.98
$18.00 Suit $10.48
$20.00 Suit . . . . ' $11.98
$25.00 Suit $13.98

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' Suits $1.24
500 up-to-date Norfolk Suits,

$2.50 and $3.00 value, at ... $1.98
$4.OO and $5.00 Suits $2.98
$6.00 and $7.00 Suits . . . . $3.98

MEN'S PANTS
$2.00 Pants $1-48
$2.50-$3.00 Tailor-made Pants . . $1.93
$4.00-$5.00 Tailor-made Pants . . $2.98
$6.00-$7.00 Tailor-made Pants . . $3.98

BOYS' PANTS
59c Boys' Pants $ .25
75c Worsted Pants $ .39
$1.00 Worsted Pants $ .39
$1.50 Serge and Worsted Pants . $ .98
$2.00 Serge and Worsted Pants . $1.48

BOYS' OVERCOATS
$3.00 Values $1.98
$4.00 Values $2.48

MEN'S HATS
$1.2542.50 Felt Hats $ .79
$2.00 up-to-date Hats $ .98
$2.50 up-to-date Hats $1.48
$3.00 Specials $1.98

BOYS' HATS
75c Wool Hats $ .39
$1.00-$1.50 Wool Hats $ .75

MEN'S OVERCOATS
250 Men's Worsted Overcoats, sold for $10.00 at . . . . $ 4.98
$15.00 Men's Worsted Overcoats, at $ 7.48
$18.00 Up-to-date Overcoats going at $ 8.98
$20.00 Up-to-date Overcoats going at $10.48
$25.00 Up-to-date Overcoats going at $12.48

MEN'S RAINCOATS
$2.5043.00 Men's Raincoats, now $1.98
$4.0045.00 Waterproof Coats $2.98
$6.00 Waterproof Coats $3.98
$8.00410.00 Waterproof Coata - - $5.48
Lot of Sample Fur Coats, $10.00 value, at $4.98

FURNISHINGS
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Negligee
Shirts going .at 65c
Men's 15c Lisle Hose going at
3 pair for 25*0
Men's Silk Hose, 25c and 35c
values, 2 pair for 25c
Men's Grey Hose 8c
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, 2Sc
value, go at 2 pair for . . 25c
Ladies' 15c Hose, 3 pair . . 25c
25c Boys' Hose 15c
Misses' 25c Silk Lisle Hose
going at 2 pair for . . . . 25c
Men's Flannel $1.25 and $1.50
Shirts going at . . . . . $ .98
$2 values $1.39
$2.50 values $1.79
$3.00 values $1.98
50c Neckwear 37c
25c Neckwear I7c
Lion Brand 15c Collars going
at 7c
Men's 25c-50c Belts . . . . 18c

UNDERWEAR
Men's ' Fleece Lined Under-
wear . 38c
Men's Ribbed Underwear . 37c
Men's Wool Underwear, $1.00
and $1.25 values 98c
Men's Union Suits . . . . 69c
Ladles' Underwear . . . . 23c
Ladies' Ribbed or Fleeced 39c
Boys' Fleece Lined Union
Suits 43c
Children's Fleece Lined Union
Suits 21c

GLOVES
Men's 50c Gloves 38c
Men's 75c Work Gloves . . 45c
$1.00 Work Gloves . . . . 65c
$1.50 Work Gloves . . . . 89c
$2.00 Auto Gloves . . . L . 98c

Ladies' Fascinators and Scarfs,
values $1.00 and $1.25, going
at 69c

MEN'S SHOES
$2.50 Men's Shpes $1.89
Men's Dress Shoes, $2.50 value, going
at . . , .\ $1.79
$3.00 values going at $1.98
500 pair Men's Sample Shoes, $3.50 and
$4.00 values going at . . . . $2.49
$5.00 values at $2.98

LADIES' SHOES
$2.00 Ladies' Shoes '$1.48
$2.50 Patent and Gun Metal . . . $1.89
$3.00 and $3.50 Shoes consisting of
cloth top and a variety of styles go-
ing at $2.48
$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes $2.98
$2.00 Ladies' Comfort Shoes . . $1.25
$1.50 Ladies' Felt Shoes . . . $ .89

BOYS' SHOES
$2.00 and $2.50 Boys' Shoes, sizes 13-5,
going at $1.39
$2.00 Boys' Shoes . . $1.48
$2.50 Boy Scout Shoes . . . .$1.98
$2.50 Boys' Shoes, sizes 1-6, going
at . . $1.98
$3.00 Boys' Shoes . . . $2.25

MISSES' SHOES
$1.50 Gun Metal, Button, sizes 8 1-2 to
11, going at . . 98c
$2.00 and $2.25 Shoes, consisting of
Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Gun
Metal, ail sizes $1.48
$2.50 values $1.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Baby Soft Sole Shoes, 0-4 . . . i S .25
75c Vici and Gun Metal . . $ .45
$1.00 values $ .59
$1.25 and $1.50 Shoes, all sizes . $ .98
$3.00 Shoes, variety $1.48

Southern Stock Buyers
7 WEST MITCHELL STREET *
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UNUSUAL FfflUTIES
OFFERED BY Y.tC. A.

Business Men Are Invited to
Visit Home and Make

Inspection.

It any Atlanta business man w ho
ha-sn t inspected the new \ourigr "Men fa
Christian Association bui lding it will
repay him to 1,0 there some d L> soon.
and see the facilities affoided bv the
best equipped clubhouse of its bort to
be found anywhere in the countiv Ex
perts .have acknowledge that the build
ing far surpasses anj association struc
ture in the world and can be equaled
bj few, if any, clubhouses

TVia Tears Men & Chi t>tian associa
uon, officials want f ver v \ t lant in to
look over the bui lding Tl they have
ananged to have guides at the i r t s t i tu
tion. —to tihow v tiitois ever} nook ind
cornei of the bui lding These guides
are thoroughly convert, int w i t h ih< a^
sociatlon what It offeis its in rribeis
a.nd whit fts pi-ins for deve lopmer t are
and they will willingly expl ur these —
and more^to a.n> Atlant in si t f icientlv
interested in a. home pi oduct ot this
sort to So down to 7> L.UC ki*> s t r e e t

Especially art busine»s men umed to
go on the inspection tour Ihe a^bocia-
tion recognizes the rn itei lai help the>
gave at the time subscriptions wei e
being made to eat LblisU the building
and it wants every subscribe! to pro
down there and get some le tu in on his
Investment. For n. nominal fee ot ?Jo
a year the bu&inp-ss man ca,n #et iai il
itleB there for phj sical and mental Ue
velopment that would cosl h im manv
tinier moie than that in anv o rd ina ry
club in tht: count iv

There must b« 400 sueh business men
4>btained to make the associal on self
supporting A tot j.1 of 17 > h ive al
read* beicn obtame 1 in th* memb ' i sh ip
campaign now uridt r wa> x

-The as«ooi itiou ha,-- timshed its cam-
paign foi ^00 gen* i U memberships it
$13 a, veai It manage 1 to Kt;t $74 in
the three tlavs the e m p x i ^ n w, is ut (lei
wav. Now the fout Ie d« i b 111 th ^en
eral membership crusade who \\tif ^o
successful 11 »,ettmk more t h a n Uieir
allotment h IT, t been ti in&ien t»d to th-*
busitieas men s eommitt t*; to help < ut
ilontf thit In e Ihe \ i r U u J * H t r ison
Jonet, <«eorf ,e V. msh ip Jt lit n iv
Giadx Bell aid Br Us \I 11 \oui ig
BeH ca i r l ed off H i ^ t »< nois wi th f>J
members to hit , tird t lit is i r < phew
of rongressni in 1 c in t i l l rid I s JL
Btucleut in the \ t l t n t a I iw college

A. meeting of the gt nei i l e mumUee
will be htld at he iclqn irters Tuesday-
noon whon linal lepor ts w i l l be faub

Georgia Has Already Begun
Diversification in Farming
Asserts Commissioner Price

COTTON TRADING LIVELY.
Grades Bring ̂ 7 1-2 Cents

in Atlanta.

V lu-? numbi i ot b il s ol c u t l o n of
cottnii of t h t V e s t Br ides b i o i ^ h t S
enta i pound 11 \ t l i n t i s a u i d ^ v

Hood mldfitinj.,, \tl i ta ba^ii b iou-^h t
7 ' t tents a pound f n e i < w is n<j ic ti LI
tx of good ^i-uie^ nd is T. leault
trading w is l i v e l y d u n n ^ th* I u

The lo i l U i U t s t i e Iookin 0 upon
the s l t u i t i on u i t h mo i t optimism I n *
onti ict m i i l v i t r u r i n m t , u > 1 points

in the "Vew "V 01 k exchange c lused them
lo express greater ( ontideucc in pi o-i
pects for bcttei t in * s iln tht n i LU
tine One de^Uei ie\ ie\\ ed the situa
tion is follow s

It art! demonstrates Lh it Cotton Mis
i cached a point w liei c u df -c i i r f b to
go down anj furtiiei in i i n,e and f oin
now on E pa edit t betu i conditions
There 43 3! p-OS-Sibility ot lo-wer puces
near Christmas tbnf due to the usual
Heavy sales of tlUit yeafaorf but Ounng
T a - r v r l predict that cotton \\ill be

for 8 a-iKi 9 cents a, pouu^

NEW WAR&EN STARTS
.».,^ WORK IN WARE CO.

Wctjcroas, O-a , tvovember- 21 — (Spe
<. lal ) — \\are eount j s new wanlen J
B "Lamir oC Decatui count> w. Ill take
cb.-xcKe of the hi,;-h\\ i% work in the
county MoncUv He was elccte 1 last
Mond LX h \ the count j t ommistoioner"
to fill t l ib \ \ c i n c \ caused b> the- de ith
u j ] f L His Mi 1 ini xr t omes to
\\are htcjhlv ie«.ommended lot hi^ x v o i k
m v i n d I i \ 10 id construe t ioi iiu 1 is
this is soint thing: the count\ Is deeply
anteie-sted in it H fi It th it much 110
^ress T v i l l Resul t from landing Mi '
}n u foi the position

TEAGUE WtLL ADDRESS
BARACAS OF ATLANTA

«, hi il« s c 1 e iu ie -.enoral secret ir^
Cor the B ir ie ai 1 l h U i t h , e i < I isses
of C.eoisii w i l l iddiess the- memhcis
of tho Vtl tnt i ( 1 I^SPS Tutsd i\ n i^ l t
at the v. ( i t t r i! Baptist ehuich The
ipeetinsr Will comuifnet PLOIII Jtl \ at S

What Does Yoyr
Mirror Say to

If Your Face Is Not Fair You Are Not
Fair to Your Face Use Stuart's

Calcium Wafers and Banish
\ Pimples Etc

Reports, from chambers of commerce
and other trade bodies from all parts of
the state of Georgia, received by Com-
missioner of Agi Iculture J" D Price,
show that the £ai mers of Georgia have
alreads begun diversified farming; and
that thej aie not waiting until next
Alarch to diversify their crops

Mr Price makes the statement that
these reports Indicate that during the
coming year Georgia "W ill witness dl-
\ersified farming and stock raising on
a large i scale than any previous year
in her histor-v

As a direct result of the European
wai Georgia w ill show, a year from
j ow gri eater progress in diversified
ciops and In Htock raising than during
in> pre\iou ti twenty veara of Her his-
t o i j declares \tr Price

Sweeping Rennlta.
These repot ts show the sweeping re-

sults already atcojnpilsned by the ef-
fo i tb of hundreds of progressive Geor-
gians &irice the wai started. August 1,
gia!n -»tock and truck are greatly on
the Jnci ea&e abattoirs, coldstorafre
plants foi meats and vegetables pack
nig houses gram elevators, warehouses
foi j,r im and merchants prepared
to buv t ie new products are springing
up all o\er the state

Diversified farming Is not coming" to
Georgia It Is alread\ here, and on the
mai ch I n mei s who wait until the
harv est season to see the results of
these ch m&es instead of getting on
the band w asron now will have empty
pockets and the memory of lost chances
<±s the iesuK of their lallure to make
the most of present opportunities

Some of t e reports received by Com-
mls^ioncr Pi ice follow

Hofeb and cattle will supplement a
•>0 pci « * n t reduction of the cotton crop
in Colquitt county writes John W
' i ter smietary o£ the Moultric Cham-
ber of < onimcice Ml of the stock
w I I be bought by the Moultue packing
ho be he b i> s and arrangements are
m ink rna.de to bu> all the hay and
%iAin mil to handle all the truck
i sod Mi Urcei estimates that from
I > HOO to _ " 0 0 0 hogs will be raised in
CoIqu iL t coijnt> during the next twelve
m OTI t h s

\ lfalfn In Bibb.
\\ » h i\ e su ceded In getting farm

«rs to i i nit 47 .d-ties of alfalfa, which
is doing: h t a u t i f u l l j writes D H Hy
m in secretary of the JVIacon Chamber
ot » onunerce. Bibb countj We have
1-j demonstration farms in this county,
each of which is doing splendid work
V\ e have a large coldstorage plant, ana
ujUns die being formulated for a pack
init hoube i sra-iii \v a.i chouse and a
,-fi iln elev ator

Ci op divei sification, sa^ s Mr Hy-
in in is nothing new to Bibb county,
w h e n it has been ui ged for the past
lu n > e 11 s

\ l ialfa. oats corn redclo\er wheat
h u t r t lo\ et and hairy vetch w ill be
Lhe subst i tute foi the 60 to 60 per

<. ent reduction of next year s cotton
ciop he continue^ M e are eradi-

itmR1 the tick and are raising many
t- i t tR ml also many hogs

John H Mock secietar> of the Al
banv t h irnber of Commerce Dougherty
c > u n t T . wntes th-Lt this. 01 ginization
is doing; all in its power to encourage
d iv ei si tied crops and has brought H
H I am til a eo\ ernment farm demon-
ti Uor herp to hep this work along
His fall repoi t shows that ma-ny acres
II e to be planted In coi n oats hairy

\ t teh mived wi th oats, alfalfa and graz-
ing- crops for hogs These will eup-
ph mcnt the reduced cotton crop I/ocal
jobMts wil l handle most of the hogs
i i sfd -with the packing house at
Moultr ie to take care of tho surplus "

In Spaldlnc County.
13 i^ed on facts gathered b> the Spald

ing Countj- Alfalfa club WilHam B
Koj.ster, secretary of the Griftln and

Sp aiding- County Chamber of Com-
merce, makes the follbwing report

"At a recent meeting of our agri-
cultural club, it developed that ever~y
member is diversifying his crops plant-
ing for grain and forage and doing
everything possible to pieserve and re-

SCHOOL CHILDREN ML
GIVE HONEY TO POOR

The Money Will Be Used to
Purchase Clothes for

Little Ones. *

\11 the little school tots of Atlanta
will be given an opportunity on next
Wednesday to make a Thanksgiving
offering- for their poor little brothers
and sisters, who are unaible to attend
school because they 'have no warm
clothes

The Thanksgiving offering will be
taken up by the teachers in the aepa
ra.tf> schools ,

Miss Edith Thompson, of the Asso-
ed Charities, has secured the per- j

deem the fertility of his soil
"Oats^ wheat, corn and alfalfa will

be planted to take the place of a ^0
per cent reduction in cotton acreage
several thousand acres of these crops
are already planted sev eral thousand
more are in preparation for planting
A strong committee has been appoint
ed to secure markets and provide meth
Od£ f?.r disposing of these 191^ crops ^1M.teu ^a^-mea. "<*o «^-.-,- J—

th? &rr^%>Cl^&notmcSSl£Zr£ mission of the board of education, and
Carroll county reports that oats j the approval of all the p<u/bllc and
wheat, corn and peas will supplement priVate school superintendents of the
be reduced Ca?Pleab?t3»eper ^centh ^vl j schools in the city, to allow the little
hope to inaugurate a bonded warehouse school tots to give something Wednes-
for grain we are m eparing to raise
cattle and hogs to some extent

Plans are being1 m >de to erect a
•grain alevator in Manchester i eports
R. D Cole of the Coweta Chamber of
Commerce Grain corn and hay will
supplement a oO per cent reduction in
cotton, he say s He states that
eral farmers have alreadv bought shoit
horn cattle and that the number of
hogs will be greatly increased bom*1

farmers In the countv ho^w ever he
says will not take a chance on diver-
sified crops until thej see the expert
ment tried out bv others

Raise HOST** on Lnrpe bojile,
Hog's will be raised on a Iai0e scale

and also cattle, lepoits R Carter se.i-
retary of the Toccoa Board of Trade
fataphens count\ Committees he says,
are canvassing- each militia district,
urging farmers to pledge cotton i educ-
tion He estimates that the Stephens,
cotton crop will be cut in half and
corn oata rape and o e planted in
its stead

J J Farrell secretary ol the Baiii-
bridge Boaid of Trade wtites 'I do
not think anv countv m the -state will
make a better showing this year than
Uecatur The government s hog erad-
ication station here is working won-
deis, and the early opening of the
Moultiie packing plant added to the
urgings of Drs, Bahnsen and Hutch-
ens, have greatlj stimulated mteie t
in live stock

Last fall we had only one farmer
who planted clover for winter feed
this j ear \\e ha\e o\er a hundred
more than o 000 pounds of clover seed
will be planted this year Cotton will
be cut oO per cent as a bubstitute

day as a Thanksgiving offering The
money is to be used to buy warm stock-
ings cloaks mittens and. other cloth-
ing for the poor children of the city
who are attending school

Recently the Associated Charities
purchased sch*ol books for 500 little
poor children The cold weather has

i now come on and many of these lit-
tle tots are being compelled to stay
at home

This plan of letting the school -chil
dren of the city make a Thanksgiving
offering to help their poorer school
mates has been tried out in Louisville
K.;. the sum of $700 being raised last
yeai in that city

The monev will be spent for clothes
for poor t,chool children by the Asso
elated Charities under the supervision
of a coimmission composed of super-
intendents of schools

THANKS RETURNED
TO ALL WHO AIDED

GOOD ROADS MEET

The Fulton county commissioners
and the local executive committee of
the * ourth American Roads congress
recently held in this city, have jointly

- -. r _ _ _ „ „ Issued a card of thanks to the citizens
la,rge quantities of oats and truck and ot Atlanta for their hea-ity co-operation
- very small quanti ty of wheat will jn makmg the congress the most sue

_C^_tle^Rl be r? ls®?«?n_a cessful as declared by road experts
evei ^held in the interest of good roads

be grown
very large scale There ne 5o 000 ho]
in this countv now according to the
United States census leport This num
ber should inci ease 10 per cent this
5 ear Much monej h is already been
made this jear from corn syrup, hay
and pecans

Corn, Oats, Vegetables.
^ F \\hatlej Brunswick larm dem-

onstration agent of Gl jnn county re-
ports that corn oats and vegetables
will be - ' - -

Special thanks are given to Gpvernor
SUton and the state house officials
Mayor AV oodward and city council, the
officei s and members of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce. Georgia Cham
ber of Commeice Atlanta Convention
bureau Atlanta Hotel Men B associa-
tion Geoigia Hotel Men s association,
Arl Men s club, Rotary club, court house

local press
Slaton and
ee are also

specially thanked
The com"'** —ittee begs to acknowledge

subscriptions from Fulton county
Georgia Railway and Power company
city of Atlanta Atlanta Chamber of

The Butts Countv Progress writes that

HALL^COUNTY CORN
SHOW PROVES TO BE

A GREAT SUCCESS

Gunesville, Ga November 21 — (Spe-
ci L.1 ) — The Hall County Boys Corn
dub contest held here todaj was per-
h ipb one of the most successful in
tht lustor-v of this organization Prof
l D Undei w ood w, ho has ha-d charge
oC this or^rrriization is receding- con-
^riatulitioris bpou the show Hall coun-
ty boi s h i\ e made tins veai There
\\ ere t%v cntv bovs who had exhibits
ind each bos received a prize awarded
b\ the merman tfa of Gd-inesvillt. The
3i-^pla,j \vaa t>& best ever seen in
O Unesvilie and .Hall count>

Ldwai d Thornton received. first
v n ^ t i s holarshlp to the Vmth Dia-
tn t Vgricultural college at Clarks-
\ ilLe R I % en b\ Mr J C Pruitt, of

1 i i
foi n
\\ as

pi ize

Betore he nrt\ •_ ii
must hive L i o n It-'
luati*1 th it. n kes
(Ontosir i nil i t t an
Charm oC ill be i
the cle xi s U t n th i > i e i
»oft t rcani 1 I t

i \ ei be i * i l i / e I i
on t i U id K lu t

n igniri L t i t 1 u
t «-ti t olo! 1 J

t e-?ts t hit fl\
d bio • J the

( i ow received second
t btst exhibit and his exhiibit
H w orthv of the mention and
d much tredit upon this Hall

( o u n t v T, uuth ts a progi essive farmer
of tho f u t U M

I*v ( i > bov 111 the contest received
I nzcs thJ.t vv ero of f ei ed by Gaines-

illr b foroint bt men hants the first
l u i IM izes 1 enig ^iv en to laddie Thoi n
m 114 bushels in ten. second pri^-e
to 1 i inU Ciow, ^9 bushels per acre
tli i i p i i z K i\ \\ il^on 87 1 - bushels
l ^ i a ie fourth pri^e, lay Wilson 85

i «-hels i er icrc
Pi of J K Giles of Atlanta, of the

I rated ^tites -depirtmemt of agucul
tin ^vafa pr ts tnt at the exhibit amd
h i I the exhibits arranged for the corn
show in \tl i n t t in December which
\\ i l l b* shipped to Atlanta Monday

WALKER REPORTED
FOUND, BUT NO WORD

IS HEARD FROM HIM

Waycross Ga , November 21 — C&pe
cial )— Although It was repotted the
E O Walker, who disappeared rather
mysteriously from his home in Way-
cross Friday night I". o\ enxber 1 3 had
been located in Columbus G i no di-
rect word from him or about his where
abouts ha« reached his lelatlves in
Wa> cross His wi fe flt mlj believes her
husband is i \ ictim of foul clay an^
that his body will b6 rounO somewhere
about the Satilla u\er east of th*» cit>
One of Mr Walkers children is quite
sick and keeps calling for F-\pa Mrs
Wnlkei herself is on the verge of ner\
ous breakdow n because of her hus-
band s disappetrince

T Winn, on oenair 01 vn« uouncy *;um-
missioners and Fred Houser, secretary
of the Atlanta Convention bureau, and
secretary of the local committee

DECATUR COUNCILMEN
WIN RENOMINATION

Decatur Ga-, November 21 —(Spe-
cial ) — The three councilmen who were
candidates for re election in Saturday's
pnman here were nominated The re-
sults of the election were as follows

First "Ward — C S Hodges 188 Albert
J Woodiuff, 141

Second^ aid — G *3cott Candler 226
W P Little 93

ThiitT Warcl — Joe P Dunlap 182 O
R Ledtoi d 148

MOTHER OF DR. MARX
SICK IN NEW ORLEANS

Rabbi and Mrs David Marx have gone
to New Orleans to the bedside of Dr
Mai-s. s mother Mrs boloman Mai x,

"R> treating voung chicken-, wi th I who Is sei louslv ill Rabbt a.nd Mrs
high frequency high voltage cut rents Marx returned thi ee w eeks ago fi orn
of electucitv a. London experimenter [ New Orleans where thej were present
has made them gi ow more iimclU than at the golden wedding celebrating the
those of the same age reared w ithout | f i f t i e th a.nni\ersary of Mr and >Ir»
the treatment J boloman Mar-s. s wedding

West Haven, Conn., May 6, '14.
#£74 Park St.

LARGE REGISTRATION

Recorded in Athens for Com-
ing Municipal Election.

\thens, Ga Jsovember 21 —(Spe-
Ci Li )—The biggest (registration in the
iu^toi \ of \thens was completed last
night when 1 b G had qualified to
take part in the municipal election
which would seem to be a rather quiet
one bince thei f is no mayoralty race
and in one w ard no opposition The
follow ing are oifei ing foi council,
•n, ith a •v erv \\ arm race in the fourth
a livtl\ one in the third and. an in- |
teiestingr one in the first Ward one
R T "W right incumbent, and K A
Hill -ward two Or H R Palmer, in
cumbeiit ward thiee J Z Hoke and
R O \rnold ward four, John F Tib
bctts .inci J X Pitner incumbent
k 1

GROOM OF 96 TAKES I
BRIDE OF 72 YEARS!

Th.e Peruna Co.,

C oliunbus 9 Ohio

Gentlemen:--

The doctors My

y abOTPC the

The winters

November 21 — CSpe

"stU l! t S l
upon i he s
sante the i
exereto d L .s 1 1 e\ 10 i;
persjphAt on 1 uT e i.use t
iireit ic out \ ij>o ous^ t i is t
ing per-* i r i t i o n n t < \ - i ^ u
T>ht il*. ai i t i lp l i Ie OL \\ I1

jjerni i o --cnis> n the ^w e xt _,

smooth -T.il i t MI >i sn
time

"i ou w U \ t -*i inn
-It ^ Otl l - 'P t T 1 >1 O I 11 t
i>tuai t s i il IHTU \\ ut v Noi w i l l om
rriend^. rf \* < t n t i i £ look is
much i^ > s i \ 'o ijoot'nesa s tKc
^et 11 1 01 t i -^ > m Ie-

Thei e t, no lo i-,et in% e\ u--e for
aai\oiie to h i\ e i n-e i.l s f j _ n i e d u i t n
•^Kin crup-tioiit v. hen it ig so en4- to
ijet nd jit. tht in ^ n ipLx irt t i "box of
3tuait§ raleium \\ tterv, At in\ Aius
store in9 t then t~ i ort l ir^ to di

L>alt > i Cia. 'NO^emoer ^A—«.oyB
L l l l > — T h i s ifternoon in the office of

i L.d^e H ulo.ii J "Wood ReY Joseph
T N clioK tax collector officiating
^ imuel \V Vlbertson who gi\ es his

! tr-t T- n t ^ ear1- \\ as man let! to Mrs
1 \i7 ibeth Thoma« who *.a\ s that she

l is i l K U t 12 adding that the Bible
' M ^% hith, the date of her birth was

Lorded w a<s burned during the ci\il
-n .ir -v\ hen she was ref ugeed with

tlu
ind

s'lo t

look

-n .ir w hen sht was re ugee wi
her t u b t husband The happ\ couple
lett the coui thouse amid th6 con
ji itula^ujns and Godspeedt. of the
\% itnebbes Mr and Mrs Albertson
w iH go ta liousekeepingr in the east
side of the i_tt j . where the groom

- M \lbertson is a ver

The i h in-TP \\ill •** 1
Ml bleiuit.hts \ \ i l l

All i tu- , i rs t>, si

t.lt in
\ou

1 ni Or

_

rKtckasre ijnied fs ee b\ id
C ft>tuart Co, 173 StUart tld=,

Ware Doctors Honored.
Wa~vcross Ga November 21 —(Spe-

cial.)—At are conntj s medical societv,
the fifth largest in the state, -was hon-
ored thifa \\een. at the Eleventh District
Medical ib^ociation «? convention by
ha\in& one Ox its memoers Dr B H
l!inche\v> eiected ^ Ice president. An
other member of the \\ are society Di

V Flemiiuc is on the board of coun
sellois The June meeting in 1913 wi l l
be oeld in Wax crosfa as members? axe
im lined, to accept the in\ itation thai

v ill b" extended to meet liere aarain
lu 101^

lie

Pearcma helps)
^̂ ^ _._.

fence, s4wthat I can eat and

Ike ems to help the pains

ive been disappointed so

ĥ other remedies, and re-

times with Peruna, that I

have ̂ om«3to "believe that there is no

other (rjemedy for me* I thank you for

your kind letters ̂ of advice. They have

come to me in times of great discourage-

ment and always been a consolation* I

shall never forget your kindness and the

Qielp received from

Very sincerely,

Educate
Your Prospects

Next to health, education is the most vital factor in
life. As a matter of fact, thousands of people Have at-
tained health through education.

Printing is the channel for educating the great mass
of the people. The power of publicity, exerted in a right
cause, is irresistible. v

Men learn ^bout medicines, and their effects; about
psychology, and the working of the human mind; about
electricity, and its application to commerce; about war,
and its devastation; about crops, with their message of
prosperity—

Through the Printed Page
Men learn about machinery, and the economies that

result; about service, and the facilities it affords; about
cigars, and the pleasure they give; about clothes, and the
satisfied feeling the wearer enjoys—

Through the Printed Page
Women learn about cosmetics, and their beautifying

qualities; about tangoes, and their pleasures; about auto-
mobiles, and their liixuriousness; about clothes, and their
style; about food, arid its purity—

Through the Printed Page
We qould go on, through every channel of agricul-

ture, commerce, industry and social life, and multiply the
message and effect of—

The Printed Page
We issued a catalog for the J. K. Orr Shoe Co., man-

ufacturers of Made-in-Atlanta Shoes. Mr. Orr practices
what he preaches and patronizes Atlanta enterprises
whenever possible. We, in return, wear and urge on our
employees to wear, Red Seal Shoes. Through his channel
of publicity, exercised in the interest of quality products,
Mr. Orr has built up a successful business.

We issued a very beautiful catalog for the Roberts
Marble Co., of Ball Ground, a Georgia, near Atlanta, con-
cern. The printed pages of that catalog carry a message
to Atlanta and Georgia business men of Quality Prod-
ucts in Marble and Bank Fixtures, at fair prices.

Atlanta, Georgia, Southern business men should pat-
ronize the Roberts Marble Co., or Some other Atlanta,
Georgia or Southern concern, when they are in the mar-
ket for products of that character.

We issued a catalog for the Atlanta Show Case Co.
The Company had for years placed its order for its cata-
log in the north. Our printed page convinced them we
could produce a catalog of the quality required, and at a
reasonable price. We secured the order. Result: We got
a letter commending our work and a promise of future

* patronage.
The Atlanta Show Case Co.'s catalog carries a mes-

sage of satisfactory service at reasonable prices to At-
lanta, Georgia and Southern business men who require
anything in show cases or cabinet work.

The history of business success abounds with stories
of those who employed truthful advertising and attract-
ive printed matter, patiently, persistently, courageous-
ly, in the interest of a RIGHT product.

The graveyard of business failure is white with
the tombstones of the timid, the false economist, of
those who doubt the value of—

The Printed Page
Let us talk catalogs and booklets to you. Avail ydur-

self of the facilities we offer—Photography, a capable
artist, cop? writers, a modern plant equipped with the
best machinery that brains have yet designed and monev
can buy, operated by capable employees, each expert in
his or her particular line.

Educate Ypur Prospects
The Printed Page is the thing.
Call us on the telephone, or write

Johnson-Dallis Co,
128-142 Marietta Street

Two Boil Phones s HI 1262 and IH f 485

SPAPFRf
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THE _C©fiSTITUHOM'S

PICTURE PLAY, 'MED
J," AT THE ELITE

Mastery of Detail and Bold-
• ness of invention Shown

in All Six Reels.

*, ".Seated Orders." one of the most in-
tense motion pictures of melodramlc
order, will be offered as a Monday
attraction at the KU ti-

lt is not an overstatement of the
facts to say that "Sealed Orders" is as
nearly flawless, considered from any
Tingle vou choose, a^. an> 'screen pro-
ductioii can be Tr is ^ gem, beside
which most other Uig feaurt*s com-
pare as> tawdrily at> would a tinsel
prewgaw be&ido a diamond of purest
viater.

^The story Of "Sealed Order*," is pure
jnelodi-ama. But it is melodrama of
the finest type. Not once 111 all its six
reels is tlieie a false note struck, a
Hituation overdrawn There is not
even tin exaggerated ^estrire . "whidh
might ma.1 the whole. Thioughout it
)s a. wholesome, human story in which
cverj element that appeals is blende^!
and balam eO to a nicety.

I'hotoyrraphically. thtA iirpduction is a
marvel. Some of the effec-ta obtained
are absolutely u n i q u e and their beauty
and di-itirit'tivem-SH would make "Sealed
Oi ders" autf i t ' tent ly unusual to win
I>upular approval even if the storv was
mediocre uncl unworthy, Which it Is far
from bpjn^r

The plot around which the piece is
filmed IK a simple one Through a
dovet'Iy com eiv ed combination of cir-
cumata'nLes, l.ieuteii.-iit Va,h Houven. is
believed to be a tnutor to his country,
which has just then ^nne to war. His
father, the chief admiral, setting his
dutv to his country ahead of 'his affec-
tion us .1 nart-nt, sternly orders the
t ourt-mai tial which condemns Ins son
to death. How tho lieutenant finally
IH succored and his good name again
restored to h im through the efforts of
l i ia dfvoted and misjudged wife, con-
sti tutes ib f climnx. but this -by no
means should be taken as (an indica-
tion that t h t > tale is of the ordinary
melodramatic type. Instead, it tee iris
with tense situations, scenes and inci-
dvnts.

Heads New Film Exchange

THE
ELITE
Monday, Nov. 23

The Climax of Motion
Picture Achievement.

"SEALED
ORDERS"

in Six Thrilling Reels.

A i evelation tu dramatic

motion T^ictureb. Betting a

new standard of quality;
m\ stery and action alternate

iu r^pid changes. The .storv
ab.-iurbV) \ ou completely from
:-tart to hnish.

ARTHUR S. HYMAN.
The United Film company, with, of-

fices at 306 Forsyth building, has just
been organized, with. Arthur S. Hyman,

*the well-known motion picture man, as
•general manager. This company,
through Mr. JEiyman, has secured the
rights in southeastern states for The
Chicago Tribune's European war pic-
tures, "On Belgian Battlefields," taken
on the battlefields by Edwiu F. Weigle,
the staff photographer of the paper.

This is the most startling- motion
picture proposition ever brought out,
and are the first pictures of actual
fighting yet secured;

Mr. Hyman has' had world-wide
theatrical and motion picture experi-
ence a-nd Instantly recognized the
merit in these pictures, and, with, his
usual ab;lity for liandling big propo-
sitions, immediately got in touch with
the producers, organiEed the United
Film company in this city and secured
exclusive control for the southeastern
states. In speaking of the pictures,
Mr. Hyman said: "It is the most
amazing motion picture proposition
that has ever come -within my experi-
ence.

"1 u,m actually excited over the tiling.
I t t?ri]Sb me as nothing else has ever
dpne. Think of having the war
brought iiere to our very doors' Ana
it is no mere imitation af what is go-
Ing1 on over there across the water,
nor a betrayal of insignificant skir-
mishes, but the whole horrible, hid-
oous reality. There is a shudder in
every foot of those 4,000 feet of filnib.
and where there is not a fahudder there
i<u a thri l l Never \\ ere the human
emotions so played upon. I imagine
that thos** who participate in them are
too stunned to realize what they are
going through, but to us is given tftie
privilege1 of realization "without the
shock of personal danger.

"Do vou wonder that I consider tills
the greatest triumph of the motion
metui-e camera's career?

'"First, there H a panorama of Ant-
werp viewed from the cathedral tower
before the capture of the city. "VV e
are shown peace and prpsiperity turned
suddenly into terror and ruin, ^as the
enemy cornea marching in. Across the
pontoon bridge streamed the refugees
. old men and "women, •wives and moth-
ers trying to be brave, little children
lost from their parents, but ding-Ins
to a pet cat or bird, the crippled and
the helpless, all the population nut

The Savoy
Monday, Nov. 23

(Fourteenth Installment)

"THE TREY
O' HEARTS"

Alan Law an4 Rose Have an Exciting Motor-
cycle Ride and Fall Over a 90-Foot Cliff.

5c— Admission— 5c

The Vattdette
Monday, November 23

James Montgomery Flagg's

"ADVENTURES
of KITTY COBB"

A Photo-Melodrama in 500 Scenes Founded
on His Series of Pictures by that Name which
Appeared in The New York World and Other
Newspapers Throughout the United States.1

Shown exclusively at this Theater Monday.
And DOC B A K E R

The Man With the Big Voice.

5c—ADMISSION—5c

fitted to stand in line back there -where
the smoke veil hides, for a merciful
moment the bloody tragedy of men
being" mowed down by the thousands.

"We are shown the battles of Alost
and Malmes, the shelling of Termonde,
the firing of Antwerp, the flooding of
Lierre and always the fleeing: non-
com,batants with the Germans tearing
down the roofs of their houses behind
them.

"There is the devastating explosion
of German shrapnel \n the Belgrian in-
fantry, the falling of bricks and stones
from ruined buildings, the gathering
of men to di-g trenches in the heet
fields, where later the carnage begins,
and there are retreati, and fresh stands
and desperate hand-to-hand encounters,
and everywhere death, death, death.

"It is art exhibition of noble heroism
as well as a hell of horrors, for no-
where is there a, show of t owardioe.
Bravery irules the hour, from the white-
faced women who t-mile m the agony
of separation from loved ones to the
patient dog who drags the heav y ma-
chine guns, apparently oblivious to shot
and shell.

"The reality of it ail is what is HO
staggering. In Cliu-ago a woman in
the auriieiiop recognized in the sit eam
of people crowding across thai narrow
pontoon 'bridge her sister, whom she
knew to be in Belgium, and cried out
to her as though she could make her
hear through, all that interminable dis-
tance. Nor wa,s she the only one -who
experienced this sensation of actual
participation in the scenes rendered

'To think of seem if all Ihis as it
is actually occurring whil* \\ e sit here
safely at home!

"Possi'bly not ^o safely al t^i- all,"
he laughingly added. "That is. j f we
are to have repeated here the all-day
scene that kept a huge force of police-
men busy on the first day of the pro-
duction in Chicago. The people -were
positively frantic in their desire to see
all these terrible haippeniugs they had
been reading about. There was almost
a riot, and. of course, the sale was a
record-breaking one.

"The Belgian king pioved himself as
good a bushiest, man as he is a. tighter
when he gave The Chicago Tribune the
exclusive motion picture rights on Bel-
grian swil in return for 50 per cent of
the profits earned by the pictuies, for
there is a perfe-ct furore all over the
country, and this means tremendous re-
ceipts everywhere.

UNIVERSAL SERIAL,
. "THE MASTER KEY,"

FULL OF ACTION
John' Fleming Wilson's^Thrill-

ing Story Photo-Play Will
Come Soon to Savoy

and Alpha*

"With, the first release, in two reels,
of the ITniversal's new serial, "Th c
Master Key," the thousands of Univer-
sal ipatrons Tvill not only be treated
to a story of vivid action ami hunnan-
Interest appeal,^ but will also find
many startling- ^fexaimples of speotacu-
larism, In the ̂ way of settings and
photographic effects, never before
duipili-cated upon the screen. One case
In point is where a crowd of cowboys
encamps for the night with Tom Gal-
lon, accused of murder, a prisoner
among them. All 'the scenes here, and
those following- which sfaow Gallon es-
caplrvg", were photo-grap-hed at night in
the open forest. v *

Ofcher scenes which will impress «the
spectator as being unusually co-miplete
in ' detail and strongly characteristic
of fcbe west, are those Uiid around the
"Master Key" mine and the little vil-
lage below No»t satisfied with simply
showing a shaft and dmmp car, the di-
rector. Bob Leonard, encouraged by
the expressed -willingmesti of the Uni-
versal to spend any amount of money
to have the faerial dranna. far suip-erior
to anything do-ne before, has -had con-
structed a thriving mining- camp. There
aie a half dozen or more sliafts sunjk
into the side of the mountain at vari-
ous points, with car tracks issuing
from their mouths and running- om to
great dumping: mounds. There are the
powder and tool houses, piles of logs
used for beaming the tunnels, scores of
ore -cars, well constructed shacks for
the miners and. their families; the
whole atmosphere leaves the impres-
sion with the spectator that he has
witnessed the works of an up-to-date
mining locality.

The Jbhiip scenes, with the mutiny,
the fighting among sailors, the fire
and wreck following also demand men-
tion 'before passing. They are equalled,
in their perfection, only by other 'pic-
tures done with TTniversal thorough-
ness, with Universal money and Uni-
versal talent and 'Cleverness.

As lias been widely advertised, John
Fleming "Wilson Is the author of this,
the latest and greatest, Universal se-
rial photodra-ma. His novel is to be
published aerially by all of the best
newspapers in the United States and
will be read by millions. These read-
ers are going to see the motion ine-
ture version which has been adapted
to -scenario lonm by Calder Jolmson
and Robert Leonard. Miss Ella Hall,
as Riuth Gallon, is playing the difficult
role of the 'heroine, while Mr. .Leonard
will be seen as the hero.

Already the third chapter of "The
Master Kej'^. is under production on
the Pacific coast. The better to stage
a numlber of scenes in this installment,
•which call for San Francisco settings,
the Rex -company will leave Los An-
geles for the northern city within a
few day«. "With the company will go,
m addition to the regular cast. Miss
Hall, "William Hlgby and Harry <-ar-
ter, and 'the author of tlio story "him-
self, Mr. "Wilson. His idea In acco-iti-
painying them is to place at Mr. Leon-
ard's disposal his thorough knowledge
of the water front and otJher sections
of the city, Which will be invaluable
when'it comes to running down proiper
locations for the scenes to be •photo-
graphed.

Mr. Wilson is eminently well fitted
to fill this part In the work. During
two yea*s he COT. ered the "waterfront
and kindred sections of San Francisco
for the daily papers. Later, he worked
ou't of t-liat port as a sailor before the
mast in search of local color for sufb-
sequent stories.

•Phe first installment of this miglity
serial will be presented in Atlanta,
Decean'ber 7, at the "Savoy." and the
"Alpha," and o>ii every Monday for
fifteen weeks.

Zudora, Thanhouser
Serial Master-Stroke,^ \

Here at the Strand
"Zudora," heralded as the serial

masterpiece of the hour, opens at the
Strand theater today with its first epi-
sode, "The Mystery of the Spotted Col-
lar." Movie fans w"ho witnessed "A
Million Dollar Mystery," which closed
with ita twenty -second episode, will
feel a keen interest in Thanhouser's
new creation.

There will be twenty baffling- epi-
sodes to "Zudora," running each Mon-
day at the Strand, which theater will
show it exclusively, it is a stupendous
production of love, mysticism and sci-
ence, staged with a cast of 1,000. The
role of Zudora is played by Margue-
rite tiuow, the "Million Uollar Mys-
tery" star, supported by other Than-
houser notables in-eluding .Tamcfc C'ruze
and Harry Benham. ,

"Zudora is the drama of the mystic
girl detective. It is a weird phan-
ta-smagora of -trick photogra-phy and

daring1 escapades, woven around a su-
staining theme created by those peers
of aiu'thordom, Daniel Carson Good-
man ahd Harold Mr*irath. They have
succeeded in idealizing the girl sleuth.
They depict many of the tense situa-
tions into which a young Aim e ncan
girl may fall, and illustrate the
(strength and daring of girlhood when
opposed by- powerful forces.

l£ach installment, although present-
ing a single chapter from the main
mysterj, is a, tlo>mpl?te story in itsell.
The 'Thaiihouber studios have outdone
themselves in staging "Zudora." "The
Million Dollar Mystery" fades in com-
parison. The photography is nothing
short of wonderful, and its -expert
stagecraft is an advanced step in mov-
ing picture sci ence.

Atlanta movie experts predict "Zu-
aora" -will be the "biggest drawing card
of seasons.

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
Owing to the number of queries received and the somewhat limited

space allowed fo>r answers, it is not always possible to print information as
rapidly as the writers desiie it, as the letters must be answered in turn.
All, however, receive careful attention. \

Address all queries to Moving Picture Editor f
Questions considered as ridiculous will not be answered.
Questions regarding relationship will be answered to the beat of our

knowledge, but we are not icsponsible if mistafees are made.

ATTHEVAUDETTE
Tfye celebrated newspaper illuatrator,

Mr. F!a£rg, la universally known wher-
ever magazines and' newspapers cii -
culate and his charming creations.
"Kitty Cofhh," were originally -produced
in a series of drawings for the Xen\
York Sunday "World, but the a,rtist im-
bued hei w i t h such a win&omc pei -
sona.li.ty and created buch startling at]
\ enture<5. 111 which bhe figured, that
t.iey were tyndi-cated to a large mmi -
ber of the big Sunday newspapers all
over the country A Her admirers w i l l
no doubt be delighted to see her I n
motion pictures. A four-part p i o d U L -
tion, recentlv made, faithfully drpiqts
"Thi- Adventures' of Kitty Oc*bb' and
will be s ho win exclusively at the Vati-
dette Monday.

.Miss JVIarion Swayne, who etsays tJie
role of Kitty, la 'typical of the heroine.
Mr. Flagg selected her for the part
himself and personal 1> supervised the
production, and the others in the cast
were Delected not only for acting abil-
ity, but rfprese-ntatiA c& of tne \ charac-
ters Jis dra\v n in the sketches. The
story is not only interesting, but it
contains m.iny intense and thrilling
scenes in the development of the plot,
which starts off in a somewhat con-
ventional way on the farm, but de-
velops quickly into rapid artion.

M. G. P. Coui tnay Foote's leading
lady at tftie present time is Myrtle
Stedonan. Bryant WasbJburn is mar-
ried.

E. M. Marguerite Clayton Is with the
Essanay company, oiil First National
bank building, Chicago. The Than-
houser Syndicate corporation, 71 West
Twenty-third street New York- Frank
Borzage and Charles Ray took the
two parts in-"The Friend."

Brown Curls. He is L'S or ->9 years
"old. Sorrv, tout can not tell you the
other things you want to know aibout
him. Better write him and see.

J. C E. King: Bagftot hay been with
the "Inrp" company the longer. /

R. H. S. Cleo Madison has jus,t re-
turned fram a well-earm-d la-cation.
She will shortly be seen at tlu- Aivoy
theater in a special feature "l>ainon
and Pythias," and as leading lady In

ALICE JOYCE FEATURE
AT ALAMO NO. 2 MONDAY
"Tho Theft of the <,*rov.'ii Jewelb,"

the f 100,000 Jewel production, featur-
ing Alice Joyce, will be tho attraction
at Alamo No. 2 Monday.

Photo-plav patrons everywhere will
be eag-er to see the tremendous fortune
shown in this extraordinary produc-
tion. Alice Joy op clad in a million

i dolars' worth of genuine geirm and a
1 three thousand-dollar sown, makes thiK
I the greatest attraction ever ehown m
this theater.

.Miss Joyce is the only Jiring1 person
who has worn so great a fortune at
one time. Xiebolt & Oo., of Fifth ave-
nue, New York, loaned tb.t> gems to *
TCalem for this production. The gotwn j
•was designed ib.\ "TjUuile" <Lj.dv l>ufC- j
Gordon), America's foremost modi-ste. j

the Gold Seal company, will appear Tn
all the regular releases of <the Univer-
sal (Gold Seal.)

Nell W. Yes, I think he is very fine
looking. 1 do not know -why he does
not appear in more pictures aimless it
is because he can not get parts to
suit hrm.

J. J. .1. Wallace Rei-d is married
Don't know his age. William Shea is
not married, neither is 31a'tt Moore.

Mary H. No. Flora -Fincn is not
John Bunny's wife. Pearl White is still
in the 'movies. Maurice Costello is
married to Mae Tresham.

John. Grace Ouna,rd and Francis
Ford aie wi th the "Universal company.

Curious, i am unable to give you
tli e li t»m** ad dresses of the actresses
you naime. You can write them care
of the companies they are with.

ALAMO NO. 2
The House with a Clean Policy.

ALiCE JOYCE
In a Two-Act Feature,

"THE TKEFT OF THE
CROWN JEWELS"

The $1,000,000 Jewel -Productton-v-a
baffling story filled with novel- situ-
ations.

THE A L P H A
Monday, Nov. 23rd

Fourteenth Episode

"THE TREY
0' HEARTS"

With

ClEO MADISOH
In Double Role

Also
"Oh, You Mummy!"

and
"Naughty Nelly"

5c Always Sc

! "ON BELGIAN BATTLEFIELDS" i
IN THE

GREAT EUROPEAN WAR,
By Edwin F. Weigle, Staff Photographer of Chicago Tribune.

Four sensational reels of actual fighting. The most startling
motion picture proposition ever brought out, showing homes being
blown up, soldiers being killed and cities being burned.

FIRST PICTURES OF ACTUAL
FIGHTING YET SECURED

UNITED FILM COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

306 Porsyth Building,
Atlanta.

SOUTHEASTERN STATES.
ARTHUR S. HYMAN,

General Manager.

COMING!
"The Master Key"
By John Fleming Wilson, with Robert Leonard
and Ella Hall as stars. The most massive and
mysterious motion picture serial ever known. Fif-
teen big installments. The first episode will be
shown

Monday, Dec. 7
At Atlanta's Most Popular Motion

Picture Theaters—

THE SAVOY
AND

THE ALPHA
WATCH FOR IT!

Thanhouser's Greatest Photoplay

z OR A

JEWS PA PER I

A Really Remarkable
Motion Picture Play

By Two of America's Foremost Authors

DANIEL CARSbN GOODMAN AND HAROLD MacQRATH
\

TWENTY episodes of two reels each. 3,000
•*• scenes. 1,000 people—including charming

Marguerite Snow, clever James Cruze and hand-
some Harry Benham. See it—by all means.

ZUDORA will be presented in 20 episodes—a two-reel epi-
sode will be presented every Monday at THE STRAND, begin-
ning November 23. This serial will be different from any ever
produced. Every episode will be complete in itself. In each
will be presented a complete plot—the unravelling of baffling
mysteries through scientific deductions.. A master plot, how-
ever, runs through the entire twenty weeks. Science and
mysticism play big parts in the production; crystal-gazing and
the methods of seers are revealed in their true light.

V \. -

Elaborate Scenery—Remarkable Acting

Tomorrow, Monday, Nov. 23d

THE STRAND
And Every Mpnday Thereafter for Twenty Weeks

_„„ NEWSPAPERflRC
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Bl» DENNY ILL;
CANDLERPRESIDES

Big Interest Now Centers
in the Announcement of
New Appointments at the
Methodist Conference.

fore the conference tody
tmt nf the committe

y today was Bishop Candler will preach, after which pff)T J) fYlJWICWTTOW
in Wesie> me- the class of deacons will be ordained -" \J±*U C- \Jffi V &M JL J1SJV

„.„,-«« «.«~,M«~. - ./. Bell read the At * f̂ *» ̂ 11?°°̂ a iSSSir"*?*?^ OJV TUBERCULOSIS
icport which showed that during the preachers who have died during tho
wast year over 1.186 patients had been year At 7 30 Dr Plato Durham will ZTIpDE* 1Mf\A7T>A V
treated in the Wealey Memorial hoa- preach, followed by the ordination of, .t3.Cf.IVCr JVJ.\JM*S*±X

the class of young elders.
At the Marietta Presbyter!on church

Dr C O Jones will preach, in the
forenoon ana Dr Gross- Alexander at
night

St James' Episcopal church Re\

Memorial hos-
pital The patients treated came from
the following states. Alabama, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Florida. Kentucky,
North Carolina, New York, Rhode Is-
land, South Carolina, Tennessee, "Vir-1,
g-inia and Georgia. Nine nationalities
are represented In the number |

•Work at Hospital.
From the opening of the hospital.

August 16, 1905, until November 1, 1914, |,
there have been treated at the hospital | B Mays will
ItTl patients, of wmcn number 4.03S Jf^ _
were unable to pay for the treatment At
received The cost of the charity work ' Re

S A. Harris will speak in the fore-
-on and «„ ^P Wi^ns^t niffht

Belt, will speak at 11 o'clock, while
Rev J M Tumlln will preach at nisht

At the Second Baptist Hev Henry

A sectional conference of the Na-
tional Tuberculosis association, em-
bracing the states of North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida,

p
M

.reach, in the
Quillian

forenoon
the eve-

ilanetta, Ga.. November 21—(Spe-
cial)—Bishop Collins Denny, of Rich-
mond, Va, who has been presiding over I
the North Georgia conference this
•week. In its sessions here, was taken,
111 last night, and is now confined to
his room unable to attend the meetings
of the conference today Dr James E
Dickey, president of Emory college,
was called upon to preside in the ab-
Beince of Bishop Denny until Bishop
•Warren A Candler of Atlanta, could
be brought to the seat of the confer-
ence Bishop Candler arrived at 10
o'clock and has s nee been in charge of
the conference deliberations

Bishop Denny is not eenoubly ill. hur
Is suffering from an affection of the
throat of several yt-ars duration Ho
will probably be able to oidain the
classes of deacons and elders whose
ordination will take pla-ce Sunday
morning and iunday night Biihop
Candler has consented , to preach for
Bishop Denny at the niorning service
on Sunday ^f

An Important report submitted be-

Eating When
Others &rs Through

Is Not Gluttony, But Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets Will Enable You to

Have Such an Appetite.

In. these dij s of high pressure most
men and •women tat \ e i y little and a
good old fashion* d eater hits at table
after all hive left it

The best wa\ to r^et such an appe-
tite is the ^tinrt w a\—The natural

Landlady. "E~* er Mince Jones look
htnart'» 3>jj»H>ep**in Tablets I'-v e lost
money on htm "

If voui stomach cinnot digest vour
food, wlut « ill ' "\V here s tiie relief *
The j,nswer ts in fatuart s Dj spepsia
Tablets because as all stomach
troubles arise ft om Indigestion and
because one ingredient of Stuart s
Dyspepsia Tablets is able to thor-
oughly and cornpletelv digest 3 000
grains of food, doesn t it stand to rea
son that thesp tablets at e ^omg to
digest ?£ll the food nul -whate\er food
you put into j out fat jmach '

Stuarts Dy-Uuepsia Tablets -ire care-
fully made to suppl> e\ t r\ element
lacking in a s% stem if tlicted with
dyspepsii indigestion, gastritis,
stomach trouble etc and to aid
healthy s> stems to digest difficult
food at unseemmgly hours

Just carry one of these little tab-
lets in your pui ba or pocket. After
ever\ meil no mutter when eating-,
you have alwa.} s at hand the assist-
ance that nature will relish and thrive
upon

In this manner one may eat all
manner of food attend late dinners,
etc and feel no sei louts i esults after-
wards

Thousands of travelers always have
a box of Stu irt s Dvspepsia Tablets
in their grips and are thus enabled to
e.at unaccustomed meals at any d,nd
all time**

Surel% there is nothing so well
adapted to suffe ie is from food follies
is Stuarts r>\&pM>si i Tablets and the
greatest proof of this t vet lies in the
ashur ince that one can purchase a
bo\ at am d: ug store an> w here in
th:g countrv

V sm ill s imple pirkapce of Stuart's
T>j spepsia Tablets "w ill be mailed free
to am one w Iro w ill address F \
Stuart Co l"iO Stuai t Eldg , Marshall
Mich

1$ Yot/B CHIMNEY

AND

DOCS YOUR
FIRE PLACE

specialize on all kinds of b^
ork in or out of -itlanta.

ROBERT SMITK

done bj the hospital in its nine years
of life is $SO,1&1 The hospital has re-
ceived from the Christmas collections
taken for charity work only $32 482
The average annual expenditure for
charity patients over ahd above re-
ceipts ha-s been $5,297

Report Is made that Improvements
have been made In the hospital plant
this year The phj slcal condition of
the property has been greatly improved
and a house adjoining the hospital has
been rented for a nurses dormitory
that patients ma:j have greater room
On September 16 there was opened a
room for the orthopedic treatment of
crippled children, and an average of
ten a day have been treated A train-
ing school for nurses has been eatab
lished in which members of the medical
staff give lectures from time to time

The women of the state are engaged
in raising a sum of $^5,000 to meet
the offer of Asa G Candler of 57o,000,
and have aibout succeeded in their ef-
fort It Is considered that that hos-
pital wUl be of increased value when
the new Methodist university is co-m-
pieted and will take part in the work
of that institution

Bishop ^Candler received into full
connection in the conference the fol-
lowing class of young men at the morn-
ng session "VV liJiam Greenway, "YV il-

iiam Jefferson Culpepper, Adolp-hus Pai-
tin Wd.tk.ms, Wimired Talmadg;e Gantt,
\V illiam Ldgai Purcell, Dock Seaman
Patterson Olai enco Andrew Mall,
George Alvin Chambers, .Nelson Hinte-
ley. Marry Lutsay Mcndnck, Cixarles
Levin JVMddlebrooJcs

Advice to 1 onus; Preachers.
The bi&hop delivered an address to

the clabb in which he admonished theiu
to be pieacht-is of the word o* God,
and not to trifle away then time and
energies with the man\ so-called -el
tective theoiies that men. advance to-
day, by which, methods they calculate
to save a race without the help ol Crod

baid the bishop
The cities are not the strategic

points of set vice loi the church Chi ibt
did' not do 11 is ^ieatest labors in tne
cities noi did Paul Make well of the
opportunities given vou, for > our later
success depends on the use you make
ol > oui advantages Had it not been
to it the fact that Woodiow Wilson
used well his time years ago when
he was a mcmbei of my chuich in At-
lanta, he would never have become the
p-resident o£ Prmce'tun nor of the United
totates and we wo-iIU have hadaious-h-
ei time in Mexico thit> i eai than we
have

1- ou cannot preach a gr^at gospel
unless > ou hav e a gi t at experience,
and that can onl> be had by contact
wi th and laith in Jesus Christ The
supierne need of this world today is
not moie mechanical contrivances and
social sciences b> which to save a
\vorld The world needs bupremefy the
poiivei of the fopuit f i om heaven and a
heiv en born mess ige tor its re^tn
eration Kugenica and social science
aie unmitigated follies and they have
proven themselves dibinal gloomy fail-vures wliereve"- they have been tried
out in saving a man or a race,"

Five TUllIion Bibles.
The \merican Bible society of the

conference also i ead a strong report
today The report indicated that dui-
ing the past > ear more than 5 000.009
copies of the Bible had been distrib-
uted o\er a 000,000 of which had gone
to China and ->o,G00 to Belgium

Rev T J Chiistian, presiding elder
of the Elberton district, w as elected
president of the legal conference. In
the place of Dr W P Lovejoy Rev
M S Williams was elected vice presi-
dent and Rev J- T Lowe, treasurer

Hon John D Walkei, of Sparta, lay
leader of the Nbrth Georgia conference,
made his report of the year s activities
of the laymen of this state and showed
that this had been an unusually active
year of work among the laymen arid
that much more had been accomplished
in the past twelve months than ever
before in that length of time A strong
committee w as appointed for continu-
ing the work for another year On
that committee are the following lead-
ing laymen J M Purcell, J M Skin-
ner C W Battle W G Post, C W
Coleman J T3 Edwards, C C Cleg-
horn J P Shannon P C Cowan J
L Chupp and J E Purks The speci-
fic work of the lajmen will be to co-
operate wi th the ptstoi s In the secur-
ing of all claims on the churches for
benevolent claimsants A feature of that
labor w ill be urging the inti oduction
of the ever> member canvass vv hu h
•U the First Methodist church of Ath
ens has within three >eais brought
thit church fi om a deficit of ? r>00
to a surplus this vear for all puiposes
of $1.200

Debate on Paper Hate..
Vigorous debate was enpriged in

w hen tlu i epoi t of tne committee on
The Weslevan Christian ^.dvocite made
their report Owing to financial de
pression and the falling off of busi
ness it was suggested that all sub
set ibers hereiftt r paj the unifoi m
price of ?2 per vear for the paper The
suggestion wag bitteil> opposed The
fnal agreement w-us r< ashed whereby
the preaiheis and w i d o w s of the North
(Georgia conference should receive the
papei at the puce of $1 50 per vear
Rev R F Elakes was re-elected busi
ness managei of The \dvocate \ trus-
tee to succeed Dr W P Lovejov "will
be selected latpr

The pienching appointments for th
Marietta churches ior faunday aie a
follows

A.t 9 30 Dr George W Tarbrou^h
wi l l conduct an old fashion Io\e
at the First Methodist church At 11

Corns Quit, Pains
, WKh "Ge!s-2f"Stop,

I Broadway at 29* Si. j

| Quit Plasters, Salves and What-
Nots.

4f ter using: "GETS-IT ' once > ou
-nill never again have occasion for
asking, ""What can I do to get rid of
mv corns' ' GETb-IT' is the fust
sure, certain corn ender ever know n

Wh» "Snffw
Yet* With

Corns? UKJ
"GETS-IT."

They'll Vonfchl

§ "An Motel Whero GnesU are Made, ~~
- to Feel at Home" !

i Not too l^rge, yet large :

1 enough to afford the [
= maximum of value at i
'- minimum expense. 1
; Exceptionally Accessible i
| 509 Rooms—MoJtrate Restaurant Qutrftt \
; R A T E S 1
= Single Room " uli run-ling water I
- 51 oo to y; oo !
; Single Room with tub or shower I
§ bath S-1.50 to S5.00 j
= Coublo Room with running water

SJOO to S400 !
Double Room with tub or bb.o\ver :

; bj til S3 OO lo SG 00 ;

= EDWARD C. FOGG. Manaiinx Director- I
" ROY L. BROWN. R-.-.dcnt

GOING TO

stop at HOTEL CilMBEBLASIO
Broad and Marietta

Rate* ?5o and *1.OO

If \ou have tried other things by
score and will now trj 'GETb IT,"
you will realize this glorious fact.

You probably are Urea sticking- on
tape that won t sta\ stuck plasters
that shilt theraseK es i ight onto \ our
corn, contraptions that make a bun-
dle of -^our toe and press right down
on the corn Put two drops
"GETto-IT on that corn In tu o sec-
onds The corn is then doomed is
sure as night follows da\ The corn
shrivels There s no pain, no fuss
If vou think this sounds too good to
be true tr\ it tonight on any corn,
callus wart or bunion

"GETS-IT is sold by druggists
•verywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-
rect bx E Law rence £L Co, Chicago

the Rose Lane Baptist church
M M Walraven will preach at

11 o'clock and Rev W G Crawley at
Ight

As Saturday evening approaches, and
the end of the conference session dra~ws'
nigh the speculation regarding the'
preachers appointments for the next
year becomes more and more interest-

Concerning: the appointments three
or four facts stand out with promi j
nence It it> an accepted view that this!
conference will witness more changes
In appointments than Is usually the
case, on account of so many four-year
men being forced to move It is known
that fifty m< n w i l l be forced to nio\e :

and It is believed that the moving of
fifty men will affect at least a hundred
more

Aew tlen Coming; In.
Another feature of the matter that
causing: concern is the fact that so

many new men aie coming into the
conference and w ho will be giv en

ork Places must be provided for
them As the new and younger mi n
are usually put on the less .important
charges this means that the whole
body of ministers will be moved up-
wards a greater or less degree The
statement made by Bishop I>eimy that
next year some would suffei on ac-
count of the crowding of the ranks

dds another complication to the situa-
tion.

The appointments of the Atlanta dis-
trict are causing the greatest amount
of speculation In addition to Rev A
M Hughlctt of St Mark s church, who
will move on account of the expira-
tion of the time limit, it is believ ed
that the pastors of some of the other
leading and more important c"hurches
will be removed alt.o This is not
known as a certain fact but it is so
persistently rumored that It is accepted

: almost certain
The death of Dr "W P Lovejoy,

former presiding elder of that district,
and the removal of Dr J "W Quillian
of the Oxford district make additional
speculation regarding who will be ap
pointed as presiding elders on thote
two districts

definite know ledge regarding
these appointments will be known un-
til the appointments are read next
Mondav However it is an undisputed
fact that a spirit of unrest pre\ ails
among the entire membership of the
North Geors?li confeience

Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
"Will convene November 30, in the
chamber of commerce hall in this -city.
A conference of only one day's dura-
tion has been arranged; since the ma-
jority of those present -will desire to
confamae the£r journey -to the South-
ern Health exhi!bition, at Jacksonville,
Pla,

Dr George M Kober, of Washing-
ton, president of the National Tuber-
culosis association, is scheduled to de-
liver an address at the Auditonuim on
the Sun-day evening preceding the con-
ference.

An excellent program has been work-
ed out by the committee Among the
well known physicians of this coun-
try who will speak, are Dr Donald B
Armstrong, of New York , 3>r "W S

NEGROES GIVE $50
TO HELP EDUCATE

YOUNG WHITE GIRL

Last Sunday nlerht at the Coloied
Congregational church an altogether
unusual incident took place—one whi^h
shows the kindly feelings "which exist
between, the two races in this city

Miss Ellen Stone, the well-known
missionary who was cajp-tured by Turk-
ish bandits some j ears as~o accom-
panied by W S. Witham the well
know n banker attended the c-hurch,
of whicli Rev H H. Proctor is pastor
During her talk Miss Stone told of the
child of a youne1 American mission-
ary, who was born in captivity and
w ho is now being- educated at the
American school at Constantino Die

At the close of the service Dr Proctor
"Voluntarily called on the congrega-
tion for a. contribution to help toward
the education of this child and the \
sum of $50 was immediately subscribed]
and this has been converted into New

ork exchange and sent to Miss Stone '
The contribution came as a complete

surprise to Mr. "Witham, anrd Miss

Rankln, ot Raleigh. N. C ; I>r Charles
W. Minor, of Asihevlllo, N C, and Dr.
Philip P Jacobs, of New York, as-
sistant secretary of the National asso-
ciation. Th.e entire evening session
will be given to the question of tuber-
culosis among the negroes In the dis-
cussion of this question, Dr William
A Harris, of Savannali, representing
the colored people, will present a pa-
per on the education of the negro In
regard to tuberculosis

CROSS HOME RANSACKED
WHILE FAMILY IS AWAY
"Valuables worth about ? 1,000 belong-

ing to Mrs Jay Cross, Jr, and her
guest, Miss Mae Wallace, were stolen
from their apartments, at 16 East ave-
nue, Friday afternoon while they were
away from home The police are look-
ing for a white man whom a delivery
boy saw leave by a rear entrance about
6'30 o'clock

When the two ladies returnea they
found their rooms ransacked Mrs
Cross missed about $800 worth of sil-
ver and cut glass, two rings, a neck
chain, a watch, and her wedding ring
Miss "Wallace lobt a lavallere a watch
and cameos and all the clothing1 she
had except those she was wearing

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR MAMMA, DAD,
BABY, "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF

Better Than Calomel, Oil or
Salts for Liver, Bowels

and Stomach.

Mother, daddy and the children can
always keep feeling fine ny talcing this
delicious fruit laxative as occasion de-
mands Nothing? else cleanses the stom-
ach, liver ac<l bowels so thoroughly
Without griping-

You take a little at night and in the
morning all the foul, constupated waste
sour bile and fermenting food, delayed
In the bowel's, gently moves out of the
system Wnen you awaken all head-

ache, indig-estion, sourness, foal taste,
had breath, fever and dizziness is gone,
your stomach is sweet, liver and bow-
els clean and you feel grand.

* California Syrup of Pigs" is a family
laxatHe Everyone from grandpa to
baby can safely take It, and no one is
ever disappointed in its pleasant action
Millions of mothers know that it is the
ideal laxative to give cross, sick, fever-
ish children But get the genuine. Ask
jour druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
California Syrup of Pigs," which has

directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups on eaoh bottle
Refuse with contempt the cheaper Tig
S> rupa and counterfeits See that it
bears the name—'California Pig Sytup
Company'

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS-25 CENT

Save Your Hair! Make It Soft,
Fluffy, Lustrous and

Beautiful.

Try as you will, after an application
of I>anderine, you cannpt find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first-—yes—but real-
ly new hair—growing all over the
scalp

A little I>anderine immediately

ity of your hair No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scrag's"}, Just moisten a cloth "with
Danderine and carefully araw it
through your hair taking one small
strand at a time The effect is imme-
diate and amazing.—your hair will be
light, f luffy and wa% >, and have an
appearance of abundance an incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance the beauty and shimmer of true
hatr health

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug: store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any—that
It has been neglected or Injured toy
careless treatment—that's all

YOUR MONEY
Ton might save a. good little earn If you

will write for our catalog- and prices on
drays and delivery wagons before spending
Eood money to repair old wagons that will
soon fall down aEaIn A complete stock to
select from and superior facilities for build-
Inc special v, aeons exactly as yon want

Order direct or through your dealw, **
you like

J. W. DARSEY
MACON, GA.

We are making a specialty of automoblla
springs on short notice Just Bend tie old

one alone -ft e do the real-

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. p. O. Box 1086

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

g23610TS.Forsy8iSt

STARNES IS CONVINCED
OF INNESES' GUILT

Detective John Starnes returned Sat-
daj from San Antonio, Texas, empt>-

handed after a 3 000-mile trip to ex
ti adite Viotoi Inneb and his wife to
deor-o'ia for tn U. in connection with
the disappearance of Beatrice arid
Elois Xelms {

It will require at leist t h i i t j daj s
he stated, for the appeal to the United.
States court of Innes ana Ins wife to
prevent extradition to be acted on At
that time, Starnes declares he has
but little doubt that the prisoners will
be brought to Georgia Texas authon-y
tieb he repoits, do not believe the fed-
eral coui t w ill block extradition j

fctaincs brought back with him pho-
togiajphs of blood} fingerprints found
on tho Wilkii ib avenue house of mys-
terv 111 b in Antonio in which it is
charged the missing' girls were slain
He went directH to the Nelms coun-
trv home, in Smv rna in effort to get
photographs ot fingerprints o-f Bea-
tiice 01 Dlois Iselrns but so far has
be^n unsuccessful

batur-d i\ morning he and Mrs Nairn s
•eonft 11 eel ^ ith Solicitor !>orsey re
t^a.1 rl ng the prosecution of the Inneses
in event the-v are brought to Atlanta j

BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM
WORK IS BEING PUSHED

Work is being pushed rapidly to
completion on the installation of a
modem automatic block signal system
on the double track lines of the South-
em railway between Howell and Aus-
tell, Ua. lo miles, and between Citico
and Ooltewah, Tenn, 12 2 miles, both
of which are important traffic routes
over which a heavy business is handled, j
including through passenger trains be- !
tweeii the east and the southwest and
between the northwest and Florida

Between Howell and Austell twenty-
three position upper quadi ant auto-
matic signals, operated by alternating
current in connection -with other sig-
nals no-w being installed will give con-
tinuous protection from the Atlanta
Terminal station to Austell Power sta-
tions ha\ e been erected at Austell
Howell and at the South Inman shops

The sig-nals will be located approx-
imately two miles apart and will be so
arranged that the presence of a train,
a broken rail an open or misplaced
switch TV ill cause the signal to stand
In the danger position

COLD WAVE SHORT-LIVED;
WILL BE WARM TODAY

The fury of that extraordinary cold
snap has died and Atlanta will stroll
to church this morning in a luxuriant
sun and balmy air, accoi ding to last
night 3 u eather report, which is cor-
roborated to a large extent by the
pleasant weather of Saturday morning,
afternoon and night

Conditions are becoming warmer all
over the cotton belt Although Intense-
ly severe, the cold wave was short-
lived, being but bhe product of a col-
lision on the Atlantic coast of a coast
storm with an Icy gale th.a,t came down
from the Arctic

Todaj s temperature Is expected to
reach 60 degrees at 3 o clock this after-
noon, and will drop to a point only a
margin below 36 degrees at daj break
tlie coldest degree of the daj The wind
will be light and southerly, and no
clouds are expected

DR. DVBOSE WILL FILL
PULPIT THIS MORNING

Dr H M I>uBose, who has i eturnec*
from the Methodist conference at Ma-
rietta, "w ill preach as usual Sunday
morning and evening in. the pulpit of
the First Methodist church

Merchandising Methods
EFORE the days of Big

Business, the lack of
competition in estab-
lished lines and the im-
mediate demand mani-
fested for the few new

lines naturally resulted in a stunt-
ed idea of merchandising. Mer-
chandising was a sort of intangi-
ble attribute of a business, dealt
with in a correspondingly hazy
and uncertain manner.

Either the retailer sent to the
manufacturer for his commodi-
ties, or he purchased them
through the medium of a "drum-
mer," who carried along a few
samples, a head full of jokes, and
a few facts. He laughed the re-
tailer into buying.

This was the source of one of
the first objections raised to ad-
vertising. It did not possess a
personality, so it was said. But
practical experience has conclus-
ively proven that ADVERTISING
DOES POSSESS A PERSONALI-
TY. Advertising reflects the per-
sonality of the concern in a CON-
SISTENT manner impossible for
a number of sentient salesmen.

Advertising can carry its humor
also, if desirable. But, more im-
portant, it meets with unequalled
effectiveness the demand of an
era of efficiency that CALLS FOR
FACTS, not horse-play.

Advertising is the supreme idea
in merchandising. The modern
manufacturer finds it insufficient
to merely MAKE HIS GOOFS
WELL. He must also MERCHAN-
DISE THEM WELL. The intensi-
ty of competition prohibits an im-
mediate demand for goods, no
matter how meritorious. The
merchant must b<? MADE TO
KNOW they are meritorious be-
fore he will include them in his
stock.

And that is not all the merchan-
dising that devolves upon the
modern producer. He must not
only get his goods ON THE MER-
CHANT'S SHELVES, but he must
move those goods FROM THE
MERCHANT'S S H E L V E S . In
short he must create a demand in
the consumer.

When, through the develop-
ment of a demand on the mer-
chant by the consumer, a corre-
sponding demand is created on
the manufacturer by the mer-
chant, the logical merchandising
cycle is complete.

The SUPREME FUNCTION OF
THIS AGENCY IS MERCHAN-
DISING. We were the first suc-
cessful •tffstitution in the south to
stress the modern idea of mer-
chandising, and we have kept
pace with every new phase of it.

We should like to be the MER-
CHANDISING DEPARTMENT in
YOUR BUSINESS.

Massengale Advertisjng Agency
Candler Building Atlanta, Georgia

Send For Our Year Book

NEWSPAPER!
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CAM'S STATEMENT
Declares Alderman Did Not

Tell the Whole Story When
Opposing i Mayor's Veto.

Mayor James G. "Woodward, In a state-
ment Issued Saturday in connection
with his veto of the resolution in-
creasing the salary of City Electrician
R. C. Turner from $1,800 to $2,400 per
annum, comes back strong at Alderman'
John S. CanUlcr,

Alderman Candler took the floor in
council last Monday to advocate the
adoption of the resolution providing for
the increase. He also led the n^ht In
the aldermanlc boaud. The aldermen
eustalned Mayor "Woodward's veto by
falling to concur in council's favorable
action. \ t

The mayor's statement follows: I
"I do not csire to be drawn Into apy contro-

versy •with Judge Candler or anyone else
ovor the matter of my former veto of the
Turner salary, but Judge Candler, In his
correction at the session of the (vldermanlc
board, should have told the whole story and
not related a Jittlo part to suit hia own con-
venience.

"It Is true with him. as well as myself,
that at a meeting of the salary committee
In my office a year agro, we both favored
increasing the salary of that position ac-
cording to Its standing and duties. What
caused this discussion was an effort of
mine to try to consolidate all the electrical

"affairs of the city under one heading; that
Is, the police alarm systems and fire alarm,
systems and waterworks electric lighting. I
was under the impression, as I had stated,
and atlll believe, that the city could save
considerable money by consolidating all the
electrical affairs of the city under one head-
ing.

"Judge Candler took the position at that •
time that the position of that character was
"worth ?2,40Q per year, but he did not be-
lieve that Turner was the man for the job
antl I agreed tvith him thure, and the under-
standing in my office was that Judge Cand-
ler favored the1- $2.400, provided the whole

•KoJJdated, otherwise lie waa opposed to pay- i
Ing Turner 52,400 per year. This its the
whole story."

LETTON AND SAPHIRE
GO ON TRIAL AGAIN
IN MUNICIPAL COURT

3. F. Letton, manager ot the1 "Wine-
~ cof t hotel, who eneragred in a, fig-ht
with his house officer, Harry Saphire.
last Saturday night, will answer a
charge of assault and battery In Judge
Ridley's division of the municipal court
Monday morning-. Bath 'Letton and
Sap*! ire a,ppeare<l Friday in the re-
corder's court to answer a chars'® of
disorderly conduct. caused by this
yame encounter. Manager Lett on was
fined $5.75, while the case against the
house officer was -dismissed.

Over 100 Delegates
Will Attend Belgian

Immigration Meet
Vul iy 100 delegates ar6 expected to

nttenct the conferences on Eels"ian im-
migration to Georgia farm lands, to be
held in Atlanta, Tuesday morning, at
10 o'clock, at the Piedmont hotel.

The delegates' will be composed of
members of special committees appoint-
ed by many counties and cities throug-h-
uut the state, to push the Belgian im-
migration question; representatives of
the leading railroads, who are said, to
be backing the movement; delegates
from chambers of commerce and other
trade bodies; representatives-from civic
organizations; large landowners; real
estate men and other interested parties
from many points.

The purpose of the meeting is to dis-
cuss the wisdorn o£ forming a perma-
nent organization to brlna- good Bei-
Ki:in retugci; farmers and their fami-
lies, now in England, France ami tiol-
Jiimi, to Gedrgia, to settle the unoccul-
jiU;d 1'iirin lands of this section.

The local committee, headed by R. 3?.
fchedden, has been actively engaged for
several weeks in preparing for the
convention.

$20,000 FIRE AT ALBANY

Wool folk Building Damaged
' end Tenants Flooded Out.

Albany, da., November 21.— (Special.)
A Inrj£e crowd watched the I entire fire
department ligrht a. stubborn Ablaze from
S till 10 o'clock this morning, when
the three-story Woolfolk building-, at
the eorm-r of Pine arid Washington
strfc'sU, mul it* upper story Kutted by
jinnies. The bluzo started in a lodge
room and after smouldering all nijjht,
burst through the root'. The Georgia
National batik, the i'ostal Telegraph
company, the Albany Exchange and a
number of other tenants were flooded
out and the upper story was left a mass
of wreckage- The loss will approxi-
mate $20,000, but seems to be~ pretty
•well covered by insurance.

BOARD OF WEALTH TO
GUARD AGAINST TYPHOID

Th.- state board of health has inaugu-
rated a system of bulletins, designed to
educate the superintendents of public
;nid privutn water supplies throughout
thu Ktate on matters pertaining- to
the belter supervision of their tilt-firing
plants. These bulletins will be sent!
out from time to tirne, each, one deal-
Ins" with various subjects, (

Bulletins Nog. 1 and 2 were sent out
Saturday to filtering plants all over
the state.

The work and preparation of thef
bulletins is b^eingr carried on under'
the supervision of Ray O. "Werner, who
has charge of the department of ex-
pert supervision and analytical control
of water supplies. Air. Werner is an ex-'
pert consulting1 , chemist and bacteri- .
oloirist. '•

Bulletin No. 1 deals with the sub-'
icet of "Typhoid Fever—Its Origin,
Prevalence^ and Transmission by Pol-
luted Water." Bulletin ?v"o, -' takes up
"Typhoid Death Rates in Relation to.
Impure Water." t

If sufficient money Ss appropriated •
for this excellent work during the ;
coming- year it will be-, extended in its
scope.

FLIM-FLAM ARTIST j[
WANTED BY POLICED

Tlie police are looking for a 3'ouns1

zuaQvjclressed in a blue suit who re-
celVtlll 35 cents worth of medicine and
chau '^ for $5 in exchange for a one-
dot w* -'" bill, which he had "raised" to
th**iive-doJlar denomination. ^

Friday evening the Cox Prescription - 5
Shop, , on Peachti^ee stret, received a
call from 23 Ellis street, to send out
a package of the value of 35 cents
and the change for S5. As the messen-
ger boy was approaching the desig-
nated address, a younc; man stepped to
the curb and asked for the package
and the change for the five-dollar bill.
When the messenger boy returned to
the drus store he -discovered the clever
game ot" which lie had been tb.e victim.

OWN"
The Whirlwind Success of Our Second "NOTHING DOWN" Safe Grows Greater Daily
THE OPPORTUNITY THAT SOLVES THE PRESENT-DAY PROBLEMS OF HOME-FURNISHING!

Simply Select the Articles—Pay Not a Cent Cash!

WHILE HUBBY FROLICKED
WiFE LIVED ON BEANS

1 J
ilrs. Rhoda A. Kln^. a sad faced

TOlinS" woman, has filed divorce pro-
ceedings a^ains t her husband charg-
ing that he lived a ssy and r.eckJess
life along1 the -white way while she was
forced to subsist on beans. Besides
-hat. she also charges he was cruel and
nes'lljjent. She is represented "by At- j
torneys Gober & Jackson. The suit |
w«3 filed Saturday morning. j

RHODES-WOOD FURNITURE CO., ORIGINATORS of the wonderful
"NOTHING- DOWN" SALE, invites you to come and take advantage of this
SECOND annual FREE CREDIT event. You don't need money—this is a
new kind of sale—a different sale—
—A sale unprecedented, of fine furnishings—select whatever you need—we'll
deliver to you without payment of a penny—you can arrange to pay later as
suits your convenience, in small weekly or monthly payments.
—A sale in which you pass no money.
—Take the goods—pay as may be arranged.
—Any reasonable terms will be acceptable to us.
—Everything in this Big Store included in this sale. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining
Suits, Davenports, Easy Chairs, Library Suits, liamps of every kind, Linoleums, Rugs,
Carpets, Art Squares, Stoves and Ranges.
—A thousand different items, and every item something that is needed Jn every home.
—Don't you think it will pay you to investigate the "NOTHING DOWN" SALE?

Parlor Suits "NOTHING DOWN"
Every Parlor Suit and Parlor Rocker, Lounge

and Settee included in the "Nothing Down" sale.
Solid Mahogany, Quartered Oak, Circassian Walnut,
to choose from, and prices to please you. We have
massive suits at $275, $150, $125, $100, and lighter-
weight goods at $75, $50, $40, $25.

Take your choice—pay "NOTHING DOWN."

Complete
9-Piece
Dining Suit

Exactly like cut. Our "Bungalow" Dining Suit—made throughout
of .solid oak—9 pieces. Buffet, extra drawers and cabinet and velvet-
lined special cutlery drawer. China Case in true square mission pat-
tern—plate glass front asnd ends. Extension Table, 45 inches across
when closed—extends to six feet. Six Chairs, made of solid oak, exactly
to match the suit. "Nothing Down" and $r.oo a week for —

'Hotting Down"

$56-75

56
CLASSIFIED BARGAINS
NOTHING DOWN" SALE

Don't Miss Them
Living tioom Suits "NOTHING DOWN"
We have an unusually fine stock of Fumed

Oak Liyipg Room and Library Suits, covered in
Goatskin Leather of various shades. One of
these Suits or Rockers will give you lots of com-
fort. $150 to $23.50—and "NOTHING DOWN."

BASEBALL FANS!—Here's something Just
made specially for you; a. 3-piecev den

;brary suit in fumed oak, covered with,
irown goat skin,- The carved wood panel;
,t the back of each piece shows favorite
•layers. Only $50.00,

"NOTHING DOWN" SALE
CHIFFOROBES

Boys, young and old, here's the thing you
need. A chifforobe with drawer space for
everything, and wardrobe space »for ten
suits. All kinds of wood and finishes—oak,
mahogany, bird's-eye maple and Circassian
walnut and solid cedar. All prices from
$22,50 up as high as you'dvcare to go, and
now that the "NOTHING DOWN" Sale is
on, you don't have to invest a penny in cash.
Yon are going to buy one some time. Why
not now?

OLDEN OAK Hat Rack $10,00
"elour-covered Davenport Bad . . . *15.0Q

Golden Oak Sideboard . . . . . . 10.00
-Foot Oak Extension Dining Table." 7.50
100 S-ploce Parlor Suit, bargain . . 60.00

Combination Book Caso and Desk • . 25.00

JLSJSEBGRAVSC1T.
KAISER GRAY Bed Room suit in flna de-

sign ; consists of dresser, -with large mir-
or; dressing table, with large mirror; chif-
onier, six drawers, with mirror; handsome
fed. The entire suit "^othlns: Down," for
67.GO. '

BY 40 MIRRORS, with 4-Inch mahogany
frames, handsomely rounded In O. G.

tyle. Regular $10 goods. Special at $7.50,
Quartered oak, 40 by 20 cheval

glasses $35.00
Jahogany. 40 by 20 chevaj Blassgs. .S35.0Q

BXQOK
ROYAL, MORRIS CHAIRS, leather

cushions 825.00
Solid mahogany 3-pIcce Parlor Suit.. 535.00

'Ireside Chair, tapestry covered .. ..?25.00
Leather Rocker, very large, slightly

damaged, a big bargain, at $15.
me. Willow. Fiber Suits. Special prices.

FULLi SET 6 Chairs and Dlnlnff Table $19.98
Set of 6 solid oak Chairs $3.88
Sellers Kitchen Cabinets .. ?2S.50
Our Xilnoleum, makes a kitchen new.
Buck's .Special Heating- Staves .. .. 97.50

llectrlc and Gaa Lampa. complete .. S5.00

WHITE ENAMEL EKI> ROOM.

•WHITE ENAMEL Bedroom Furniture to be
closed out at once, so we've cut the price

25 per cent. Only seven pieces, making up
one full suit, left. Buy what you •want.
Come ou want them pieces.

SANITARY
2 ONLY. White Enameled Steel Wanhtands

Makes a clean and sanitary piece ot fur
nlture. Sent to us as samples and Cor quick
riddance we have marked them $7.50 and
510.00.

TURKEY ROASTERS 49c

A THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Here we are jus t -a t ' the right time with the

Roaster you want right now. Gray steel enameled
ware, made by old English .process. -Regular-$1.50
style, for big tiirkeys, Monday only — 49c
BUCK'S

ARE
BEST

BAKERS

BUCK'S
HEATERS

WILL KEEP
YOU WARM

GOLD
WINTER

DAYS

FURNITURE

103-5-7-9-11 Whitehall, Corner Mitchell

Buck's Ranges
"Nothing Down"

Buck's Range will cook that turkey to a turn,
and produce the bread you'll like. Clean, sanitary,
economical in fuel, made, to last'and wear. Enameled
ovens as easy to clean as a china dish. Put up by
experts—and—"NOTHING DOWN."

MEWSPAPERI
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Joyner Making Fine Record
v w% i • etn • • • " ' 99 f**Probing Suspicious Fires

Cap tain" "V\V R. Joyner, state fire in-
. Bpector, >!• effectively placing the new
department on a "live-wire" basis. This
year €he department l»aa inspected
fifty-threre""suspicious" tires. ,In twen-
ty cases indictments have been secured,
charging arson. Three convictions have
already Veen recorded.

In his inspections Captain Joyner has
visited all "part3 of the state, and has
effectively run down reports of all sus-
picious fires reported to him.

He reports that the total loss of
property caused by these suspicious
tfres this year amounts to only $20,000.
This shows the department is putting
in effective work In stamping out the
practice of arson.

Many Arre»t« Mad«.
In his work Captain Joyner has run

down all sorts of alleged criminals,
•who were practicing arson as a pro-
fession. Many of these are now in jailg
over the state, awaiting trial.

Last weelc In. Atlanta Captain JOT-.
nei-'s attention was called to a sus-
picious fire on North Boulevard near
the old circus grounds. He made an
Investigation, the* arrest, of a negro
named Gemson Cope land following1.

When later confronted1 by Chiertof
Detectives Lanford, .of the city detect-

iveSforce, Copeland was recognized as a,
lifer who escaped from the Harris cou.n-
ty chaineangr two years ago. He bed
set flre to his shanty, containing1 about
410 worth of household goods, on
which lie carried $EO. fire Insurance. He
is now being held at the county jail
awaiting action on part of the Harris-
county authorities, and will be returned
to finish his life sentence on the rock
pile as a result of an investigation, be-
gun by Captain Joyner.

Captain Joyner has established a
thorough system of having suspicious
fires reported to his office from all
parts of Georgia.

Investigate, AH Fire*.
"In many fjlaces,1' said Captain Joy-

ner, "prominent citizens will practice i
arson, and the sheriff become suspicious !
of the fire of unknown origin that de- j
stroys considerable property, but due |
to the prominence of thia citizen the
sheriff, whose job is dependent on. the
influence of this citizen, probably, can-
not afford to accuse'the guilty party."

"On the quiet, though, the sheriff re-
ports the suspicious flre to me, and I
make my inx-estigratlon without preju-
dice or favor, as in the case of the
sheriff, a,tid indictments against several
prominent people, one an ex-mayor of
a thriving Georgia town, have re-

-sulted.

F ree Night School at Tech
Drawing Large Attendance

The free meht school of the Geor^in
School of Technology, which enlarged
Its facilities this fall in spite of the
depressed condltons. has found its ac-
tion amply justified by results. The
school is about to complete one of the
busiest and most successful fall terms
in its history with an enrollment of
142, and prospects indicate a still
larger enrollment for the winter term,
as many who were unable to enter in
the tall are now planning to come in,

The winter term of the free night
school begins December 14 and ends
on March 4. Registration will begin
on December 7 and will run through
December 10. The dean of the night
•chool. Professor J. N. G. Nesbit, will
mail application cards to any one who
wishes them.

Thes chool • is practically free and
was installed by the state of Georgia

to give opportunity for technical" edu-
cation to all those who are unable
from lack of means or lack of time
to pursue such studies in the daytime.

The buildings and shops of the night
school, are at the Georgia Tech. In
fact, the state has -Donated free the
use of all its plants, laboratories,
shopa and equipment for this work-

Professor Nesbit announced that
thirty-four separate subjects of in-

•structJon will be free in the nlg-ht
school in the coming -winter session.
Neraly all the classes meet two even-
ings a week, Mondays and .Wednes-
days, or Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. The appli-
cant should fill out his card and send
to the night school, where it Is filed
in order of its receipt. Then a card
is sent to each accepted applicant, in-
forming him when and where to re-
port.

Osteopaths Start Campaign
To Benefit School Children

A' partial investigation of the public
echool children in the city of Atlanta
discloses' the startling fact that con-
siderably more than one-half of the
pupils have spinal curvature or some
other defect of the back or chest.

Because of this serious state of af-
fairs the osteopathic physicians arid
surgeons, at a meeting held at the
Piedmont hotel, decided to institute an
energetic campaign for the prevention
ofc.tile grave results which follow in
such a- largo, percentage of these cases,
and also for the purpose of materially
reducing; the proportion of back
troubles in the children of this city.

Classes will be organized for system-
atic work in muscle building and train-
ing the children by scientific pre-
scribed exercises to stand ami sit in
a correct position. But more impor-
tant than this will be adjustment of

i. the spine in individual cases by osteo-
pathic correction. After the, displaced
bonea have been put in position by the
osteopaths, the muscles will be built
up by exercises in order to hold , the
apine in its new position. The aston-
ishing feature of the situation Is that
the majority of these cases are unsus-
pected 'by the children, teachers and

parents and even by medical examiners
themselves.

The public thinks of epi-nal <mrva-
ture as an- obvious deformity •which
can be seen across the street. This is
the condition which results from
neglect of these cases in the early
stages. Any deviation f rota- the per-
fect perpendicular constitutes spinal
curvature and. .Should be detected in its
Incipiency in order' that treatment may
be instituted immediately. Treatment
correctly administered in the very first
stages prevents the gross deformity
and accomplishes the result in a corn-
pa rat i vejy short tf me, whereas it is
impossible to entirely C9rrect a curve
after it becomes extensive, a much
longer time is needed to obtain any
benefit, and the procedure becomrfs
more burdensome and severe for the
patient^

The committee of osteopaths in At-
lanta which will have charge of the
work and which will provide free treat-
ment for ^all deserving cases includes
the following physicians: Dr. W. R.
As»ley, Dr. J. R, Barge, Dr. E, E.
Bragg, E>r. Elizabeth Broach, Dr. W. W.
Blackman, Dr. M. S. Fahrney, Dr. W. R
Dozier, Dr. Otto Grippe. Dr. AV alter
Goodpastuer. Dr. John Hale, Dr. S.
Bradshaw. I>r. C. Mqoring. Dr. M. C.
Hard In, Dr. John phelps and Dr. Gussie
Phillips.

FEAR OF ZEPPELINS PORK CONDEMNED FOR
AT

Mrs. A. H. Otis Tells cJf Prep-
<• arations Made There to

Resist Attack.

State Veterinarian Bahnsen
and Assistant Hurriedly

Summoned.
To escape the constant dread' of an | *

attack by Zeppelins. Mrs. A. H. Otis, I Macon. Ga., ^November 21.—(fepec.al.)
niece of W. B. Pritchard, has fled with EJsht hop which had been sent to a
her husband to America and is spend- !local packing house today were found
Ing her time with the Pritchard family!1"" the city fooa inspector to be. af-
at their resitienoe.V 3*3 Washington i fected Wltn cholera, and after being
street ' Condemned, were sent to the city crem-

London has made such widespread [atory. The hog-s were sent here by
preparations to thwart an attack from • a ™an named Boone. residing- at Tooms-
tbe'air.' she says, that many, fearful of i bdro.
an attack, have left the city. j He was notified thai,t the ^hoss had

"Wide expanses of network have been condemned, and came post haste
been spread over the roofs of the prin- [ to -Macon. He did not agree with the
cipal buildings." sluV said . last, night, food inspector, and as a" result Dr, pe-
"to catch the explosives in vcase a hos- t ter P. Bahnsen. state veterinarian, and
tile dirigible floats over them. At | one of his assistants were summoned
night all lights are cut out and London ; to Macon. They upheld the action of
IB in complete darkness, except for the the food inspector, and have ordered
huj^e electric searchlights that are in- ) an inspection of the Toombsboro man's
cessantly playing- upon the sky. {entire herd of close to one Hundred head

"The theaters cannot operate at j of hogs. *>
ni$;iit. and. but few persons x-enture | A week aero the inspector found a

xupon the streets. There is but little hogr in an Kast Macon market that was
traffic, anrf the street cars are stopped, effected with ohnl*.r-» <,n* ;t «,-»=,ISxceot for the search lamps, it would enecie'1 •* cholera, and it was
be mighty hard for an air machine to , Promptly condemned.
locate London in the night." ' | ~

Mrs. Otis is an American. She and ' -»r«v.«-.*•».—«n . n»nn .....
her husband intend to return in Febru- I PHOTOGRAPHER RUN
iiry, at which Time she expects the Ger-
man forces to be routed to such an ex-
tent that they will abandon the effort
to attack London.

IRON BOLT DRIVEN
TWO INCHES INTO

MACHINISTS HEAD

Valdosta, Ga-, November 21. — (Spe-
cial.)— J. TT. E-winsr, a machinist at
the plant of the Valdosta Machinery
company, had an iron bolt driven two

OVER BY AUTOMOBILE
I ~^~—' "•—
I yaldoata, Ga., Novem'ber 21.—(Spe1-
I cial.)—W. C. Flynn, a 'young- photo-
• grrapher, who recently, came to this
j city from Jacksonville, Flo., was' run
[ over by an amtOTnotoile on Hill avenue
I about dark tonight, and severely in-
! jured. The car was driven by Mrs.
t Emile Er!g&s Dyer and belongs to her

mother, Mrs. M. A. Brigrsrs. Flynn was
on his bicycle and a-pparently failed!
to see the car whtch was following:
close behind him. He made a slight'
turn at the corner near the city hall
and was stru-ck by the car, which pass-
ed over one of his legs. The limb was, _ _ _ ____ ________ =_. __ _____ „_

inches into his head, inflicting prbo- broken and it is feared he was hurt in- j
ab.ly fatal inj - ternally. ,
day.'-Swing was working under a, loco-
motive when the ^ire swung- loose from
its fastening1, striking- hirn on the
head an<l crushing his head down on
the bolt, which was fastened upright
3 iiat beneath him. He was working
In, ~a rooin alone at the time, and it
•was some minutes before the attenT
tion of the other workmen was at^-
tracted to tne scene by his groans*
They foo-nd him impaled on the bolt,
which -had penetrated his head near
•the temple. He is alive tonigfht', but
little nope is expr««sed for his re-

: !
PASTORS FOR BIG j

BETHEL AND ST. PAUL'S]
t

Sparta, Ga., November 21.—(Special.) •
At the Macon annual conference of the •
African Methodist Episcopal church, in
session here, the bishop announced that,
Rev. F. R. Sims be transferred to. . .
the Atlanta circuit to take charge of

Big Bethel church, and Rev. TVT. A, 3Tc-
Lendon will be transferred to the \t- ,
lanta circuit to take charge of St. Paul's .
church- \ - i

TOMORROW — $1.00 36-inch, Black Silk Messaline — 73c Yard
GHItDREN'S COATS

$2.98
REAL $7.50 COATS

Tomorrow, we offer about
thirty Children's Coats In
sizes 2 to 6'Jears. ITancy
mixtures and all-wool ma-
terials. While they last..

A few Children's Coats In
Astrakhan, flannel lined,
$7.50 value. Also coats, in
Black Plush, $8,50 value.
All at one price • •• $4.98

300 SETS WQMEN'S ORGANDIE COL-
LAR AND CUFF SETS,
50c KINOS—
Monday
HANDKERCHIEFS —
1,000 DOZEN WOMEN'S CONVENT
HAND-EMB. INITIAL- HAND
KERCHIEFS, lOc always—
biit now .
EXTRA—MEN'S LARGE i PURE LINEN r

HANDKERCHIEFS, Longfellow initial, 8:30 to
12 only Monday—
20c kinds—for

(LIMIT SIX.)

25cSet

5c
lOc

Thanksgiving and Many Christmas Bargains Mon-
day All Over the Store. Only 27 Shopping Days Before Christmas

Sale of Furs Monday
Sale of Suits, Dresses

and Coats

FURS at 54- Off
All regular prices, and one-fourth lower than the
usual selling prices anywhere, so you see the ad-
vantages in this extraordinary sale—Monday at 9
'o'clock.

We bought a traveling man's whole line—as he
was on his last stop before turning in for the season.
We took all—

—MEDIUM AND LAROSEr-BOTH FLAT, PILLOW
AND BARSEL STYLES—

—SHORT, .MEDIUM AND LONG—
SNAKE AND SHAWL EFFECTS-^-

CONEY, BELGIAN HARE, FOX, .WOLF, MERINO and'LYNX —they are the finest,
because this traveling man had to haveithe best for his fine trade ol 35 years in the south-—

K FURS worth $ -7.50 for &5-OO
PURS worth $10.00 for S7-5O
FURS worth $16.00 for SI2-OO
FURS worth $20.00 for S15OO

And so on up to the top round—buy them now for Thanksgiving^and select quick for Christmas
Presents—Furs are like diamonds—Sale at 9 a. m. Monday—

Muffs
Neck Scarfs

Hundreds Have Been We Know
Waiting for this particular Suit
Sale—We
8:30—

pull off Monday
/-

S14.T5

$35.00
$23.75

Broken lots in a Riddance Sale o£ Suits
from our best racks u-p to $30 will all be
handed out to those who come for them at.
Black, Navy, Browns, Greens and many other elegant
street shades—some with velvet collars-—some braids
and buttons—all lined with "Skinners" guaranteed
satin or peau de cyg-ne. We only put such a sale
on once each season, so hurry for your selection at
$14.75.
530.00 and $35.00 Short and Bong- Suits Monday at—

$19.75
Models of th6 550.00 Suits . will be sold
Monday in beautiful Short Suits
at v
Some decidedly eleg-ant Long1 Coat Suits
from the $35 and J40 racks will be of-
fered to you at'. i.,
Just see them—Monday morning—Braid* Velvet and
Plush-trimmed—Short Coats run around with fur—
plenty with the . "Military Effects"—Braids—Bugle
styles.
Plaid, Checked and Striped College d»»f Q£
Coats for the young misses iJ>i*V3

ffioats for women and misses—Boucle, Serge, Cheviots.
Homespun. English and Scotch Tweeds—many with
the new pJaid backs—Coats of all colors, all sizes—
plain fronts and cutaway fronts—plain and fancy
trimmed-—some with bands in back—

$9.75, $12.95, $14.75 and $19,75
DRESSES MONDAY

42 very handsome Charme-use and Poplin Dresses—
trimmed in laces and embroideries, buttons and braids
and large crushed girdles. At 9 o'-clock these beauties
.In black and all colors—were 314.75 to 519.50, for—

$r.95 (.High's Coat and Suit
Department—3rd Floor)

Linens, China,
Silver and All the
Good Things to
Eat — All Under
One Roof.

Thanksgiving
L I N E N S

At Greatly Reduced
Prices

All our 91.25 and $1;35 Table Dnmaafc, Including Irish and German
Ijlnenn, choice several benntlfnl patterns; also one-piece fine plain
Satin Damask, for fancy work—all at 08e Tttrd, HKondnr, one day-^— YARD

J2.60 Sx 4 Linen Cloth. . .
$3.13 8x10 Linen Cloth...

CLOTHS
Sx S Linen Set
8x10 Linen Set
8x12 Linen Set
8x10 Linen Set
8x12 Linen Set

17-inch, all-linen, dozen. .
18-inch, all-linen, dozen. .
20-inch, all-linen, dozen. .

LINEN CLOTHS
. ..81.O.S I .$3.75 8x12 Linen Cloth...
. ..$2.5O I $4.38 Sxl4 Linen Cloth...

TABLE SETS
and NAPKINS TO MATCH

' " 9 5.88—valu.
$ 6.44—valUi
* 6*8—valu

v. .. .S 8.65—valu.
.' «1I.8S—valu

NAPKINS.

Sale of Best Gloves
Monday at a Big Underprice
Women's Cape Gloves—o\ir regular) Choice
$1.25; also $1.50 Paris point, 2-clasp,f ̂  ._ * A ,
self and combination stitched—black,/*
white and colors^. )

SILK HOSE
2 Prs. in
Xmas Box

50C

Pair

Sale of Ribbons
Everybody wants Ribbons for Christmas work—

wide, elegant Ribbons away underpriced on special
tables-

Sale Girdles and Belts
50c ones for
$1.00 ones for '....(...
$1.50 ones for SI OO

. . O5c

. .$1.44

. .81.95

21-inch, all-linen, dozen.
22-inch, all-linen, dozen.
24-25-in. all-linen, S4.50
and 55 Napkins, doz... ..

M O N D A Y ! WAKE UP
(ONLY) ! Boys and Girls!

BARGAINS u —

BLANKETS and COMFORTS
Tomorrow — Buy Them Now

. . .$2.44

. . *2.or.
$3.39

Blankets—soft, nappy cotton;
specials at 8±.OO, 91.35, $1JSO,

.TG and 92.OO. - 5

Wool Nap lHanlteta—specials
at KWSO and CS.OS.

AVool Blankets—60x30 Single
Bed Blankets; tan, blue and pink
plaids; no matter how high they
were sold, for ¥3.30 pair.

Wool Blankets—Tan, blue and
pink 'p-laids: also solid -gray and
white, for ?3.CO pair.

V

Guaranteed AH-Wool Blanketn
—All kinds of plaids; 5&-.OQ values
for »4.C:> pair. f

Plaid Wool Blanket*—Black
and white, blue and white, pink
and white, and red and white;
?G.50 value for 74.08 pair.

Bed Comforts—SllkoUno cov-
ers filled -with pure whijte sani-
tary cotton. Ohoice S1.0O,"

f 1.75 and $2.00.

The Dolls, Games, Wagons, \
Velocipedes, Trains, Dishes I
arid .Toys_ Are All Ready t
Monday For You at HIGH'S

Umbrellas
Taffeta Silk, Mission

and Boxwood Handles;
'great values for—

$3 and $3.50
Also for your Thanksgiving presents

—gold-plated and Sterling silver han-
dles, with pure silk-covered Umbrellas
—$6.50 values—choice 300 of them at

$5.00
Outing Flannels
Light and dark patterns for gowns,

pajamas and children's sleeping gar-
ments—real lOe value—all new—buy
quick—at 8:30 tomorrow—yard—.

8c
special Crackers
Anv 5c package Monday, 8:30 to 12—

3 for lOc
(Limit 3—Grocery.)

Men's Underwear
Gray ribbed Knit Vests and Pants—

SOc value, for—each—

39c
Longcloth

Kid finish, regular $1.25 kind—12-
yard bolts—

95c
Sneets

— "Empire" — extra good quality,

(Limit 6.)

M. HIGH CO.

FOR MONDAY — A Special New Display

Trimmed
Dress Hats

Saturday's
Prices
Were
$7.50 to
$12.00
Such Hats as you would readily
pay, and perhaps some of you
are paying, $7.50, $10.00. and
even $12.00. . (

ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY HATS, including
Yelvet Sailors, Velvet Tur-
bans, most smartly trim-

med with Fine Ostrieh
Plumes, Furs and Flowers. SPECIAL

Big.-table full of Ostrich
Plumes and QQ/-»
Fancies at C5 T?t.
Regular values $1.50 to $3

Hew-.'Velvet Untrimmed Hats at ..89c
New Pur Bands

SOc
New Velvet Roses

New Corsage
Bouquets
35c

Velvet Sailors.^

Velvet Plushes,

Velvet Turbans,i '
Velvet Tricornes.

i
. Regular values

were
$1.49, $1.9?, $2.50.

M O N D A Y
(ONLY)

BARGAINS

Gowns
Monday only—Women's
Outing Flannel Gowns:
pink and blue stripes

4TC
(Limit 2.)

PALLETTE DE SOIE
36 inches wide, also Peau de Sole

same width—black only—$1.39 value—

$1.00 Yard

, STORM SERGES
38 inches wide, all-wool—black, navy

and all colors-—

49c Yard
BROADCLOTHS

54 inches wide—Tirade, navy and all
colors—$1.25 value—

89c Yard

=MAIL ORDERS $5 UP PREPAID, EXCEPT GROCERIES.:

SPECIAL—"HAMMER"

LAUNDRY SOAP
Big as Octagon—does the work—8:-30
tox!2—

9 Bars 25'c
(Limit 9—Grocery.)

Girls' WOOL SWEATERS
SOc, 98c and ?1.50—beautiful reds—

just half-price—

" A U T O H O O D S "
Knitted -with knit ties—former

prices till now ?2.0Q—for—
69c

=J. M. HIGH CO.== s

rSPAPERf rSPAPERf
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Outplayed
Auburn Team

Crushes
Bulldogs

Wins Big
Nine Title

Georgia Outplayed Auburn,
Earning a Moral Victory;
Scoreless Tte the Result

Play of Both Sides PJrratic—Fumbling Was Frequent,
Georgia Threatened Auburn's Goal Thrice—Au-

• . burn Never Threatened to Score—Garrard,
Powell, Paddock, Steed and Kearley Star.

GEORGIA ^ «,,,wr-CHAFBIj BKL.L RUNG
Athens, Ga~, "November 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Red and Black students and
-followers - celebrated tonight Geor-
gia's "victory" over Auburn. lor
the, score of 0 to 0 In favofc of Ueor-
ela was considered a real victory
for the old state university. As
soon as the detail of the game had
been finished, heard t>y a mass of
humanity that blocked traffic in
the main street, trolleys and autos
arid teams, a parade started.

Tonight till midnight freshmen
rang the chapel bell, the first
time " since once this fall it has
Hounded out the cheering news,
and the first time it has been rung
when Georgia did not actually win
since the famous tie game oi base-
ball between Tech and Georgia
se\-eral years ago. when fourteen
innings were fought ^-without sur-
render, i

By Dick .lemison.
The Red and Black of Georgia today

waves triumphantly, and her football
team, in its final game of the 1914
season, emerges morally victorious.

Fighting -with, the courage of des-

broken field was unerring' in We ac-
curacy in picking out the man with the
ball.
^ Garrard, a long, lanky lad, with little
necessary weight for his position, and a
first-yearman as well, was not outplayed
by a single ojie of the heavier Auburn
men, and to the wonderful defense of
this lad can be attributed the success-
ful stopping of practically all of Au-
burn's end runs and 'off tackle smashes.

Steed, for Auburn, played much the
same game as Garrard, though he did
not break up as many plays. Paddock
was the chief sufferer at Steed's hands.
the big tackle slamming the Georgia
captain to the ground viciously several
times before he could get started.

Knds Evenly AUitc&ed. ,
The work of the rival ends was

splendid to watch. They were seldom
thrown out on an end run, or boxed In
on a sweeping sprint or off tackle
plunge. In this department of play
Kearley excelled the other three wing
men.

Kearley was like a stone wall in the
way of Georgia's interferences, and,
working with Steed, would spill the
interferers, while toe big tackle In-
variable cut through and got the man.
Robinson did rood, .work on the other
end, but Ixmiselle and Thlgpen were

peration. the Red apd Black outfought outplayed by their Georgia rivals, and
and outplayed the 'Auburn Plainsmen dit^ not help him.
In their annual battle at Grant field
yesterday afternoon.

The final resuilt was a scoreless tie.-
Auburn's championship claims were

knocked into a cocked hat by the re-
sult of this game, the second Saturday
ln succession that Georgia has sprung
a surprise party. , But their surprise
party Saturday surpassed that against
Tech a week ago.

Georffia Superior.
On the brand of football they played

Saturday, Georgia had the superior
football machine. Her .eleven played.
with more smoothness and fought with
more courage than that of the Plains-

Georgia was outweighed. She had a
less experienced team, yet she accom-
plished what no other teams haa been

'able to accomplish this season—kept
Auburn from scoring.

The Georgia line charged harder
and lower on the average- than - the
Auburn forwards, who aid not look
like the same set of forwards that
they did against Tech here. Maybe
they went stale. Be that
Georgia's green line
played their more
heavier opponents.

Powell's backing of the line waa
splendid. He came In fast on many-a
play, and his tackling waa deadly, espe-
cially on returns of punt*. Taylor
backed the line for Auburn In good
shape, although h« did not meet with
the same success as Powell.

Paddock waa unquestionably the star
offensively, and ran his team like the
wonderful little field general that he la.
His work Saturday gives him all a. L
A- A. quarter again.

Paddock ran time after time, never
tiring, called the signals, did the punt-
ing1, backed up the line, engineered the
trick plays, shot the -forward passes.
Aside from, this, 'he was of no use to
Georgia during the afternoon.

Hart Harris and Bidez did most of
fche little gaining that Auburn did,
though their work was spasmodic and
did not have £?that steady consistent
hammering that the Auburn backs have
'been noted for before this, except lor a
brief gtage' in the fourth quarter.

( Game In Brief.
Auburn won the toss and elected to

defend the south goal. Powell kicking

it may,
completely

experienced

oft to Harris, who returned the ball
16 yards. After working the ball for
three times, Georgia recovered an Au-
burn fumble.

Georgia got in a successful 12-yard
forward pass at this Juncture. A 5-

out- , yard penalty cut Into their calcula-
aiict i tiona and the ball went over to Au-

^burn on their 14-yard line, after Geor-
gia had'worked it 26 yards.

Carlisle Indians 1914 Football Squad

V ile Defense Crumbles
Like Tissue Paper Before
Harvard Champions' Irre-
sistible Avalanche—Crim-
son Defense Irhpregnable.

71,000 FANS AMAZED
t AND THRILLED AT PLAY

Greatest Score, With One
Exception, Since 1875-The
Greatest Crowd in History
of Any Sport in America.

This husky crew of Indians will line up against the Au burn Plainsmen on Grant field, Saturday, December 5.

pass from the center and
for

In the back field there was little toj Auburn was forced to punt. The f
choose between the two elevens. The ball was Georgia's In the\center of the f
—.1^0 -a-frf few and far between oh , field, but a 15-yard penalty for inter-i
Sains w e i e rew ana . . fc ference moved it up. Georgia, work-
both sides, though Georgia s WICK | |ng. fah(j formations and forward
plays netted her more ground ana j passes, worked the ball to Auburn's
more-first downs than Auburn. | 4-yard line, but lost it when Paddock 1

Georgia also showed better condi-
tion, making but one, change in their
line-up during the entire game, and
this to get a drop .kickter in the game.
Auburn made several changes.

Georgia TUrentened.
Georgia, cdntrary to expectations of

many, threatened the Auburn goal line
three times during the game,
Au-burn never was seriously in danger
of crossing the Red and Black tally
line.

In the first half Georgia rushed the
ball to within a foot of trte goal line,
only, to lose the ball on downs. Ii^
the fourth quarter they carried the
pigskin to within two yards of "

THE ALL-AMERICAN
1914SEASON

Seventy-Five Sport Scribes
Pick Eleven for Vanity
Fair—The Representative
Team.

fumbled
was nailed for a IB-yard JOBS.

Two exchanges of punts with no ad-
vantage and the quarter ended with
the ball in Auburn's possession on
their own 30-yard line.,

Second Quarter.
Another exchange of punts followed

.. „..„ , with no advantage. Then Powell tore
whila! 0<t ls yards oft right tackle, but Au-

burn hela and the ball went over to
Auburn on her own 35-yard line,

The ball see-sawed back and forth,
beln# exchanged three times on punts,
and the quSCrter ended with the ball in
Auburn's possession on Georgia's 40-
yard line. Au'burn had rfbt registered
a single Brst down yet.

Georgia kicked off at the start ofDtKSKin to WICnin two ya-rua oi .1 r =y* —--"~~ ««- «*fc mo
touchdown, when Paddock fumbled | *h\*h

1
l
t
rd SEjjf - AU£Ur,n h

wf
and an Auburn man recovered and, to Punt. Peacock fumbled, but

ick again only to be held. ' B0" *-«*-««™* *«» « .„

Position, player and college of the
All-American football team:

Rieht End—Hardwick, Harvard.
Rieht Tackle—Ballin, Princeton.
Right Guard—.Pennock, Harvard.
Center—DesJardien, Chicago.
Left Guard—Shenk, Princeton.
Left Tackle—Talbott, Yale.
Left End—Merrillat, Army.

', Quarterback—Barrett, Cornell.
Left Halfback—Spiegel. Washington

and Jefferson.
Right Halfback—Maban, Harvard.
Fullback—Maulbetsch, Michigan.

This la the real AH-American foot-
ball team for the season of 1914, pick-
Ad by seventy-five sporting writers from
all sections of the country.

Vanity Fair, the well-known soclety
and sporting monthly, printed in New
York, has been writing to the sporting
•writers around the country to collabo-
rate In picking an AH-American that

Many Notables fd Attend
Auburn-Carlisle Football

Game Here on December S

TURKEY DAY GAMES

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the game between the Car-
lisle Indians a-nd Auburn, which will
be played at Grant field on Saturday,
December 5.

The game was originally slated for
"Wednesday, December ,2, but difficulty
over securing grounds on that date
caused a switch. Carlisle was slated
te play Alabama on December G, in
Birmingham! The two games were
switched.

At one time last week it was be-
lieved that the game would have to be
called off. The Indians, In view of
their poor showing this season, wanted
to cancel the engagements in the south,
but have finally agreed to come. ,,

Governor Interested.
Governor Slaton took a persona-l In-

terest in the matter and wired, the Car-
lisle school heads that Atlantans, Geor-
flans and everyone in this section waa

esirous of seeing the Indians in action
here.

The governor also expressed ago
wis!

t per
irforn

worked
1 son recovered for Georgia.
.changes -•* " " "
ball was .

^Thotap- j would be an All-American.
Prom the seventy-five choices made

serial wish to see the Redskins pe
feats with the pigskin, assuring the
Carlisle officials that everyone else here
felt the same way and that a royal wel-
come awaited them, with the result that
the Indians have decided to come.

The governor received a communi-
cation from Coa-ch "Warner, of the In-
dians, yesterday In which "Pop" ex-, -
| pressed his thanks for the kindly feel-

thev did most of their gaining, getting
six first downs, but they started too
late and time expired.

Tricks Worked.
Georgia's trick formations "worked as

Kuccesefullv against Auburn as they
did against Tech. though when they
;-ot within Auburn's 20-yard lini
the Auburn secondary defense became
more compact she was not able to work
i hem as easily.

Forward passes from fake kick for-
mations, line pluns«>s or end runs from
the same, bucks from forward pass
formations, double passes back of the

•was selected as one of the seventy-five
to help pick the All-American, and his'

ball roll through him, the ball touching
his legs and rollin'- to his own 2-yard
ffoVerth«et™iPi£i exPectin« « to votes are included in the team.go over the goal line. Qf the eleven men ligted in tne com-

Georsla \f«ji Aaieep. fposite pick a.bove. The Constitution's
sporting editor got nine of_ them, inOn this .play Georgia waa asleep and

lost her real chance to score The.ntiy i i. ii il j * —~* "n**™***.̂  *v OWI.D, A«ia *»*» •««*
and bal1 had been touched by Auburn, but. a* Eua:
°"" , PTTfilfr f~.no. mrA«1nn.1,nJ If. . j _ ™. "*»j.T_ ? ' *•—«. «_

score The hia eleven having Talman, of Rutgers,
Auburn, but. at guard in place of Shenk, of Prince-, r

<»« overlooked It Vnd perm'iUed \ ton. and Ghee, of Dartmouth, at quar-

.
g' ,'h'=

"-

fall on it where it rested.
Georgia man fallen on Uie ball

stage, it would have been their
ith but two yards to go and

. , ,
ter. in place of Barrett, of Cornell.

MOREHOUSE BEATS
wniia.Liu4ia. u u u u n s *.<L9»ro ««.«^ «* •.«*>. *£« £»•" was inside the 10-yard
line of scrimmage and other triok plays i "f^fA ,doUlbt scared the Georgians off.
sained ground For Georgia. ' | -J^lffi1,8 , Pu,n*ed it out of danger

Auburn's reputed end running at- ! Irom n®"1"a *«<* goal line. Peacock
tack that she was going to spring on ' ft*""1??- **** bal1 *° Auburn's 25-yard
the Red and Black was nailed before • line- ^eorgfa worked a forward pass
it got under way good. The #ains were , ?£? >? ,1 4

y an5 , e <luaj'«r ended with r>Id Maroon
in the ma-in but 2 and 3 yards at a j J**,,*8-**, l^^fAf,, Possession on Au- ^JU

clip. **" "
The famous Auburn smash, smash,

TUSKEGEE, 13 TO 0
The long-'heralded game between the

Morehouse Tigers and Tuskegee in-
stitute was played and won by the

before a crowd of about
_ 2,000 enthusiastic rooters.

An other "forward pass netted Georgia! From" every technical and spectacularme ramous ^vuourn smasn, smasn, i - _ "~* -•-* ««•*«* ^a.aa ucn^u uruursia -» * " , . J v7i,iv,T,. ^T-n/m-aHia ™-i/»
smash into the middle of the line netted ; J«J"£ds- _°n the next play Paddock ?"*'<» " J" ,?„ "*"» ̂ EfJi*"8,, V't

in J

them little or no gains,
yd prepared f>
them with as _ _ _
would care to sei>. H
plunges were also checked.

In brief. A u b u r n wag outplayed
every department of play.

Play AVaw Erratic.
The play of both sides was erratic

'and fumbling was frequent and came
at times when it netted the defending
team a new lease on life, as the other
side was about to score.

Auburn's marked superiority in punt-
ins failed to materialize, as was - ex-
pected. Paddock held his own nicely
with Lcruiselle. and as Thompson and
Hitchcock covered his yunts as well
as Kearloy and Robinson covered Loui-
selie's, there was no apparent advan-
tage.

Peacock, who played safety back for
Georgia, and Harris, who occupied the
same position for Auburn, were horri-
ble In catching punts, and frequently

.
[ t" led" and Hart recov<vered for Aa- I Tory for Morehouse^ and Tuskegee, al-

! though defeated, ia proud of her good
nt in at this showing, and the public realize that it

'

no gains. Georgia seem- i lumoj
or such plays, and met . DU,T,n: ^ „ ._
vicious tackling as one j . ^oieman had been sent In at this ~- . . ,

•ft* tackle ' Juncture 'to try a field goal and would ' was a great 'baL..^.
>rc taeKie ve attcmpt£d *,t on the next Slav! * Morehouse began her terrific play

but for the fumble by Paddockl from the very start and made a touch-
Hart made 10 yards and Bldez 2 but down three minutes after the play be-

fumbled on the next play and Conyers £an. From this time neither was able
recovered the bounding pigskin on Au- ' to score until Tugfcegee, in the third
burn's V30-yard line. Georgia worked quarter, blocked a kick behind More-
the ball to within striking' distance house's goal line and fell on the ball,again, but lost it, msiance Thig Ued the ̂ ^

_ _ in the final session the Old Maroon
*-oor benvraisblp. realized'her situation, and the old po'w-

Hairston recovered a Georgia for- erftil football machine, moving with
ward pass and ran 15 yards before he an Irresistible punch, placed herself
was headed. They worked the ball
Georgia's 38-yard line with line
smashes and end runs.

With the steam roller apparently in
good working order, Hairstori. who was
running the team from quarter, was
yanked out, and Arnold sent in to try
forward passes, which failed.

It looked from the press box like
poor generalship and judgment to lift! ca.tcm.iis uuiiib, tt.uu ii en uennv i i-"-"--1 js,*-'*^-' cn^intj u.uu JUUSIHCJIL L«J nit

near losing the ball by miserable I ?"-'-r one when the machine was travel-S»S as'smoothly as it was,'and Hairston
had shown much better abllltly than
Arnold. •

Georgia's ability to work forward
passes stood them, in good stead when
Auburn attempted them. They were
able to break them up after two were
tried. A line smash worked for a first
down. ,- /.

[ Before the next play could be called

J.m-_ This feature of the game was
the poorest exhMMtioii or" any game ever
seen on the local field.

The interference of both sides was
ragged and repeatedly one of the .in-
terferers would .either get in the way
of the runner or the defending side
would throw the interferers In front of
the play and spill it for no gain.

The Stars. j the &ame fended" "with" the~baU~ln"Xu-
There were many samples of vicious i burn's possession on Georgia's 30-yard

and spectacular breaking through the \ line. .
lino and smearing plays by members of i . Line-up and -summary:- -- - - . » - . . . . , ._. I GEORGIA. - -

Thompson ..
McConnell .".
Conyera
Henderson ..
Garntany .,.

both teams, all of which needs worthy
commendation.

The work of two men, tackles, on
«ach team, stood out above that of any
man on either squad.

Garrard. for the Red and Black, Clayed
the oeat tackle that has been seen on
the local Held this season. Time after
iime he sifted throug-h and nailed a
runner for a loss. He was down the
field *plendtdJy under punt*, aoui in th*

AUBURX.
..... Kearley

T. Steed
G Tayloi

'-. Pitt!
_ R. G. ..Thigpen, Sample

t.larrard . , R, T. . . . ; . . . . Louise lie
Hftcheqcl; R. E. .Robinson (Capt.)
PaiMock (Capt.),.. Q. B. Arnold, Halreton
Peacock, Coleman I*. H. B. Hart

E. H. B. PrradecaBt, Salrston

that coveted station and twice Lewis'
foot did the work by nraking. two of
the prettiest field goals ever made on
the local gridiron.

This feat practically won the game
for Morehouse. Every 'Morehouse man
needs to be commended for his excel-
lent showing. By winning- this game,
Morehouee leads all of the colleges for
the southern championship, having de-
feated Talladegra and Tuskegee.

She will journey to Nashville on
Thanksgiving and meet FIsk In the
final game of the season. This game
Will decide the undisputed champion-:
«hlp..

The line-up:
MORKHOUSE. Position. TUSKEGEE.

. 1*. E Myers

££: .•:::.•:::::.-sSS?
. . . C "Wesley
. R. G. . . . . . . . . Norfleece
. R. T. ..; Harris
. R. E Peak, Medley
.. Q. B. — Henderson
I*. H. B Grey

„ „ Harper (Capt.)
Jones,- Cohron ... R, Bt. B Terry
Lewis .. j *". B - Narcissa

Summary—Touchdowns. Ely for More-
house. Yates for Tuskegree; goals from
touchdown. Harris for Morehouse. Harper
for Tusteegee; coals from placed kick.'Lewis
of Morehouse. Referee. Alexander (Tech.);
umpire, Blevlnga (Tech); head linesman.

Richardson
r>ick9on, Lane .,
Harris. Dlckaon .
Carter
ROBS
Weaver
Brook (Capt.) ..
McKay i
Jackso

ings exhibited, and stated that'the In-
dians- felt -the honor kindly .and would
play their best for the benefit of the
southerners. : • . , . . „ . . "

'- Charlie "Wahoo,* a .former Carlisle
star,- has. had the' arrangements of the
game in hand and has been working
like a beaver to mak-e the game 'a suc-
cess. It is now -apparent that it will
be and that a- good game will be the
result. ' --

Notables.

Tech-Clemson, North Caro-
lina-Virginia, Vanderbilt-
Sewanee, Alabama-Missis-
sippi Aggies the Best,.

Many notables will be present at the

Xe\v Have n. Conn., November 21.—
i Harvard's football juggernaut crush-
{ ed the Yale eleven by a 36 to 0 score

in the Blue "bowl" here today while
71.00U spectators 'watched the gridiron
ou-t in stupefied amazement.

The- Crimson machine rushed up1- and
'own the lielil almost at will, scoring

every, one of the four periods, anil
vlien Lplay had t-ndod it had rolled u)»
he largest number of (points ever reg-
itered against an EH eleven. With
ae exception of the 188a Yale victory

of 48 to 0, it was the greatest score
I ever made in the thirty-four games
played since 1ST j.

The one-sided score fails to give the
slightest inkling- of the thrilling scope

I of play or the remarkable strategy -and
'individual brilliancy. The elevens strug-
' gled back and for th the length of the

gridiron, every second or third play
•bringing the thousands to their feet,
so-intense was the excitement and so
spectacular the -play.

Spectators were bewildered -by the '
rapid successions ol* ijuns, passes and
kicks which were turned- into scorea
with almost n-s much rapidity, but al-
ways for Harvard. Far 'from the least
of these kaleidoscopic changes were
the fumbles Yale contributed Jin the
shadow of the Crimson goal posts, and
which Harvard turned into additional
touchdowns.

Giant Gathering.
The grip of the game held spellbound

;. the ^greatest gathering of football en-
thusiasts ever assembled for an inter-
.collegiate contest In this country. Row
after row the cement tiers rose in great
elliiptical sweeps, each bearing .thou-
sands- of men and women, crowefed
shoulder to shoulder, while from the
•"blue -sky the- -sun shone with, - just
enough power to- take the chill from
the" sharp November atmosphere.

The Yale cohorts remained loyal to
the last, although they realized that
the Blue had been but a foil for one of
the greatest eleven of all time. Just

-^ the Harvard team of 1914 "classes
som(i of the famous combinations

The menu for Thanksgiving day V
.football, is the most attractive that, of forine^years" was'amattw"of "helped
southern foo-tJba,1!! fans have, had served) . . - _ , . "L "^"-euargument tonight among veteran play-
up to them on the closing 'day of rthe i ers and' experts, but a careful analysis

Laeason In many a year. .' of today's play clearly indicated that no
honor ̂ esls of the two "elevens at SS **°™ S*™ scheduled for the day
game, lending official dignity to the] *s important in its immediate section
game. . ' and in some instances, i-he game will

Many other prominent men in busl- j decide revalry of long standing and in

them are A. B. Green, of Fort Valley, j Championship Game.
Ga.; Senator Hoke Smith, former Goy- The real .championship game of Uie
ern Joseph M. Brown,.^Clark Howell, J day will be the battle between North

he cham-
ic states.

ern Joseph M. Brown,. Clark Howell, day will be the battle betwe
editor of The Atlanta Constitution; J-i Carolina and "Virginia for tl
R. Gray, editor of The Atlanta Jour- j .pionsihip of the. south Atlant
nal; Forrest Adair, George Adaii\ May- ] ̂ _nd. the winner of this gam

of Tech, and others.
Each team will have its sponsors.

These will be selected later.
The officials decided upon for the

game are Innis Br*own, referee; Bob
Williams, umpire, and Dick Jemison,
head linesman.

Statistics on Georgia-Auburn Game

Ground gralnei
Kick-off
Rush

G.
45
40
11Forward pass

End runs .............. 14
Punts ...: ............ 62
Kick-off returned ---- x
Forward pass returned.

1st Qr.
A.

0
14

0
1

89
20

2nd Qr.
G. A.
0 0

37

Punts returned 0
Ground lost-

Thrown for loss 3 2
Penalties 20 15
Fumbles 9 0

Summary—Georgia: First

0
11
83
0
0
3

5
15

0
downs.

0
4

160

' •8
S7

3rdQr.
G. : A.
45 , ' 0
13

9
6

133

4th Qr.

0
0

10

0
0

118
23

0
9

10
0

4
20

9; touchdowns.

G.
0

13
0
7
0
0
0
0

4
10
0

A.
0

50
0

26
0
0

23
0

0
5
3

•G.
90

103
20
3S

279
0
0 :

'22
45
16

A.
0

IIS
0

31
358

43

goals a«ter touch-
downs. 0; forward passes, completed, 3; forward passe's, fail, 5. Auburn: First
downs, S; touchdowns, 0; goals after touchdowns; 0: forward passes, complet-
ed, 0; forward passes, fail, 2. .

Auburn intercepted one of Georgia's forward passes and returned the ball'
for a 23-yard gain.

Champion Williams to
Meet Battling Lahn in

Six-Round Bout Soon
By James. J. Corbett. '

New York. November 21.—(Special.)
Kid "Williams, bantam champion, has
consented to box six rounds with Bat-
tling Lahn the latter part of this
month. Lahn is 'the young Brooklynite
of whose good work In the rlns I had
occasion to write several weeks ago.
This little cross-eyed battler has been
stopping his men so regularly as to
become monotonous and an engage-
ment: with the champion was sure to
result. That Williams has not dodged
the issue shows that he 13 no way
alarmed concerning his laurels.

I haven't -«een Lahn in action lately.
I recall seeing him In a preliminary a
year or so ago and my attention was
attracted to him then by a friejid who
believed he saw great possibilities in
the youngster. . In many respects .he
remembles the present title-holder, de-
pending on his great strength and en-
durance to withsatnd punisnment. bat
he seems to pack a heavier wallop
than "WlllFams. In fact, the champion
has not scored anywhere near the num-
ber of "K. O.'s" that have been placed
to the credit of Lahn.

But "Williams has been meeting the
classier boys.' It Is only lately that
Lahn has -been given matches with the
best of the bantams around the *east,
where they abound In &reat numbers.
To his credit,.it must be said that he
has done everything asked of him and
in workmanlike manner. In Williams
he will meet a tough little scrapper
who is willing to mix it .all the time,
and the chances, are that the boiit may
not go the".limit -when these bard wal-

TTUllaia (T.ch). Tim. ̂ of periods. 16 mm: lopers clash. A big^delegation of Brook-

Major George Butler
Will Referee Clemsbn-

Tecji Game Thursday
Augusta, Ga., November 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Major George P. Butler, co/m-
mandan t of Rtchmon d academy, has
been chosen to referee the football
game between Tech and Clemson on
Thanksgiving day. Major Butlejr .was
formerly a widely known football of-
ficial, but recently his duties at Rich-'
mond academy have not permitted
much activity in gridiron affairs.

Tifton Aggies Win.
Tifton, Ga., November 21.—(Special.)

The Second District Agricultural
school football team / defeated the
Third District Agricultural school team
from Americus, 62 to 0, here this aft-
ernoon,

Tifton made its flrst touchdown in
two minutes and a half. Americus
was only able to make downs four
times, and never got the ball within
Tlfton's territory during the entire
game. i. \

Reynolds made seven of the touch-
downs for Tifton, Paulk two and Bell
one. Tifton Ag-gles play their final
game of the season at Norman Park
next Thursday with Norman institute.
A special train will be run from Fitz-
gerald and Tifton for the game.

ntita **c... lyn fans will make tho trip to Phlla- descent.

del phi a with Lahn, and they expect to
bring a new champion back home with
them. '
- "With such aggressive fighters it
ought to be a regular Kilkenny affair—•
though neither boy ;" a "Turk^" Wil-
liams is a Dane and ju%hn Is of German

Virginia and North Carolina defeated
Georgia and VandePbilt in .this - im-
mediaite section and did it so decisive-
ly as to leave no question as to which
section turns out tb,e better football

The annual meeting between these
"two old rivals Is always fraught with
Inten'se interest. It marks the home
coming Of tine alumni of both schools
from all over the country- This year
it will, be even more important.

. WitJi: the exception of Washington
and >£•«*, these two teams have the
-bea.tct.-'CWms for the g|le.; The last
nanae*d'3fas not "been defeated this sea-
son «&a has a good claim, one that
tatty'1'lead to complications 'before any
cfianipions'hlpi is decided.
••MV3But Washington and Lee will receive

* severe test Saturday against the
and

.
This year's ,ga-me, a week (ago, wo
have been a hard one to figure. V

North Carolina A. & M. eleven,
If Victorious in that game, will dis-
pute the clahn of the winner of the
Virginia-North, Carolina game, which,
we believe will be Virginia.

If Washington and Lee loses and
Virginia wins, the latters claim to
rthe -championship of the south Atlantic
states and of the entire south will be
clean cut.

Local Interest.,
Local Interest will center in the

annual game between Tech and Clem-
son, a game, that, on the dope that
has been piling up since Clemson found
her stri<ie, -points to a fiercely fought
battle.

Tech will be our favorite to win the
g-ame. Some think that the Jackets
•will be lucky to win at all. But Tech
has been coming forward at Just as
fast a clip as the Tigers and Bob Wil-
liams' men, admitting that they have
improved, will meet the strongest team
Tech has had in recent years.

Then, too. Tech has made a habit of
defeating Clemson teams in the past,
and we do not believe that they will
get out of that habit in this game.

The Sewanee-Vanderbilt game a-t
Nashville is the next to attract local
attention. It always does every year.

.uld

But we do hot think, that despite
their splendid come back after the de-
feat by Tech, that the Tigers will be
strong enough to cope with the Com-
modores, after the splendid showing
that the latter made against Auburn.

Vanderbilt by two touchdowns is our
prediction. Sewanee may score. ^

Another Good Game.
Another good game in the south will

be the Alabama-Mississippi A. & M.
game In Birmingham, with the dope
pointing to a victory for the Aggies,
though only after the hardest kind of
a fight.

The other games of the day are of
importance only in their immediate lo-
cality. Here' are the others:

Mississippi v. Texas A. & M. at Beau-
mont. - - - -

Tennessee v. Kentucky State' at
KnoxvlUe.

Texas v. Wabash at Austin. .
V. P. I. v. V. M. I. at RoanoUe.
L. S. U- v. Tularie at -New Orleans.
Mercer v. Florida at Jacksonville.
Chattanooga v. Cumberland at Chat-

tanooga, i - ' ' '
Georgetown v. Galludet at Washing-

ton.
Austin- v. Rice at She'rman.
Hendryx v. Henderson Brown at Ark-

adelphia.
Wofford v. Newberry at Spartanburg.
Central Kentucky v. Transylvania at

Lexington.
Southwestern v. Baylor at Waco.

o
team, under modern rules, has reached
-the height of offensive and defensive
strength shown by the Crimson this
afternoon.

Harvard scared by all methods ex-
cept the safety. Hardly had the con-
test opened before the Cambridge com-
.bination showed its power. Just after
the kick-off the Crimson took a Yale
punt on her own 20-yard line and start-
ed down the field. The advance broke
through or around the Yale line for
steady sains unti l inside the Blues' 10-
yard line. Here a forward pass re-
sulted in the first touchdown.

Harvard Sav^g-Ci-
Harvard struck savagely in the sec-

ond quarter. Starting: from its own 40-
yai-d line, the team carried, the bal!
in rapid fashion until Pr-ancke was
g-iven the pigskin for the final pluncro
He fumbled, .but fallowing the ball
like a flash fell on it as it rolled across
the ' goal line for Harvard's second
score. Hardwick again failed at th«
try for a goal.

Yale then took a punt on her 25-
yard line and the team rammed its
way thFousli to the Harvard 25-yard
line. Tue Crimson forwards stiffened
and Yale resorted to a forward pass for
10 yard?. Then the team resumed its
line battering, but it went for naught,

On the final rush, Knowles dropped
the ball and Left End Coolidge, of
the Crimson eleven, got it and on a
dead run started for the Yale goal, 98
yards away. The Yale team was slow-
to get into pursuit. Not so with Har-
vard. The Crimson players streamed
along in the wake of Coolidgo. ready to
ward off tacklers on his rear.

It was well thev did, for LeGore and
Wilson, two nf Vale's fastest sprinters,
were soon sweeping over the turf at
great speed. Thev be^an to try to
overhaul Coolfdse, but clever .blocking
and checking by Hardwick, Maiian -
Truni'b'uU protected the tiring" runner
until he; had cross the sroal for tha
thira touchdown, from whicli Hardwick
kicked his lirst soal.

In the history of football," which soes
back to 1S7J, but four longer runs have
been made following a fumble, and
those were In the davs when the field
was longer than the present 100-yard
dimensions.

Yale CTsfets Bard.
•Harvard with a big lead set out to

run up a record score, but the Yale
flg-htiiiff, spirit was in evidence, al-
though the players were crudely pre-
pared for the Crimson's perfected at-
tack. Swept back steadily, they fought
every foot unti l Mahari was forced to
kiofc! a field ffoal from the 25-yard
mark, 'when Harvard's running attack-
had been checked, by a fair defense
and a 15-yard penalty for holding.

The Crimson asain scored quickly after
the opening: of the third quarter. During
an exchange of punts a partly 'blocked
kick yave Harvard the ball on Yale's
20-yard Mne. The team carried the ball
to the 1-yard line, and then around left
end for a touchdown, from, which Hard-
wick kicked goal.

Yale then went bade to the open
game. Using lateral., and forward
passes several times, A the Crimson team
was driven lia-c'kwara, aided by a sen-
sational run by LeG-ore. The attack was
not sustained, the ball being regained
eventually before the Blue could score,
and so the elevens entered the final
fifteen minutes of play, with Harvard
leading by 29 points to nothing.

Vnle Desperate.
With the ball in her possession, Yale

o-pened the- final period vwith a last
desperato <3riv« at the Harvard goal
line. Scovil, the EIJ's plunging back,
called into the game with the ball
inside Harvard's 5-yard vllne, hurled
himself three times at' the opposing
line only to be hurled .back with lit-
tle or no gain, although his •team-
mates were fighting •desperately to
help him.

As a last resort Yale tried >a forward
pass, but the Eli's left end was buried
under a. mass of Crimson opponents

Continued on Page Three.
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RIVERSIDE TIES Judge Kavanaughpelieves
I 1?1? Salary Reduction Will Help
' Southern League Next Year

Crane's Ability to Block
Punts arid Recover Fum-
bles Aids Riverside to Tie
the Game.

By Carl Taj lor.
With both teams lighting

cats throughout the entue

L,ittle Rock, Ark, November 21.—
(Special.)—"The action of the Na-
tional Association of Professional
Baseball leagues at Omaha last -week

i in reducing the salary limit of the
I Southern league to $3,200 a month
1 will not hurt the quality ot baseball
! players in the league next season,"
i declares President "W. M. Kavanaugh.
I The new schedule of minor league
salary limits was prepared by Presi-

Both. ot 'the Barnesville boys' touch-
downs were legal affairs and were cer-
tainly earned, white one oJ Rive rt-fde s,
According to football, was legal, but was
extremely lucky and saved the day for
them. Neither side was able to KICK.
goal after their touchdowns.

Crane Stars.
Tho work of Crane, the giant tackle

on the .Riverside eleven, was the out-
standing feature of the game, and it
•was directlv due to his wonderful play-
ing that Riverside was able to tie after
the game seemed lost. This J^ayer
would time aftur time, break through
the enemy's lines, and get the runner
for a loss. He is a sure tackier and
heady player. In the fourth quarter
he broke through and blocked a punt
by Bell, sending the ball over Gor-
don's &oal, where Stribling fell on It,
tying the game.

The, work of Prentis, for Gordon, was
also good and consistent throughout.
Both of Gordon's* touchdowns, can be
traced f o li is wor*r Twice he got
Jbwav foi end rui>« j£ 25 yards and
brought thi- hall within striking dis-
tance. \ \ ' i t n - CJordon rammed it across.
Fie iiKo ' .i.\ ed well on the defense and
hl«* t.n k l u i j H was deadly.

Cai.t . ' i- i Bell, of Gordon, played a
w o i u l t t t n l defensive game.

tlovr They Scored.
In the nrst quarter neither side was

aible to do anything, and the ball
switched back and forth, both aides
frequently punting. Neither one made
any large gams,

However, In the second quarter both
teams scored. Gordon's came first, and
was scored right after the quarter com-
menced. With the ball on the 30-yard
line, Prentiss got away for an end
run. which netted 25 yards, and then.
after vahilv try Ins for three downs to

Vhiiok the
lv try
ball over. Simms rammed.

right tackle for the initial touchdown.
Riverside scored their's a few' mlti-

utos later. After receiving the ball
OTI their liO-vard line on a fumbled punt,
they car7-it>d the ball over on straight
tine plunging, Davidson
louchdovt ii.

getting the

In the thfrd quarter neither sfde got
within striking distance of the en-
emy's goal vline, and the quarter was
.ibout even.

In the final period, Gordon played
the better ball, and at times had River-

Hide on the run. Right after this quarter
opened they rushed the ball down the
Held to Riverside's 10-yard line, but
wore unable to i-Mt rv it over, and the
ball went to Riverside, who punted to
the 30-yard line, arid Prentiss got awav
Ton nis other sensational oml run of
i fie QMme for 25 yards, and immediate-
ly later carried J t over on a line plting-e.

Riverside's touch down in this quar-
ter came a few minutes later After
<!ordon was held for downs. Boll drop-
ped back to punt, and ("rane, breaking
through, blocked it, the ball rebound-
ing over the Gordon goal line, wheie
Strlbling fe-11 OTI it for the tying score.
ItiversiUe misled goal, and the game
ended r ight alter tlie kick-off.

Although the Rtime was one of. the
fiercest e\ er staged on a local grid-
I'ron. it was. cleanly fought, and the
officials unJv inflicted four penalties.

Halfback "McCoy, of Riverside, and*
Fullback Beasley, of Gordon, were bad-
H hurt , and removed from the* game.
•Several stitches v/ere required to patch
up a cut on the former's eye, while the
lattf-r was temporarily deranged from
i blow on the head. Both were re-

!• irted better labt night.
Thf l ine-up and summary

FUVKRblDK <12> Position. GORDON (12)
MribHns: - . L E3 Hughes
I'raiif t . . . t,. T Bell <Capt.>
Tlaney. Kdge . T, G Puckett
t,elih -
fJIbson, CahappHei
rto^hainmer
Harden . .
MVCov, Boarciman

Amis
1." n ... . ... McConnell
? T Montsromery
t. B Case
Q. Tt Slmrna

i'lttii . . V. . L . U H 33 Prentlsa
(Da\iason . . II. H B McMichael

Thurmati. Stokes F B Boasely
tMimmarj—Tout-h downs. Stmnis. Prentiss.

P.i\ idson. HLrlhlinfi-. Time of quarters.
!iiInute-=. ReCerep. Me'cander {Tech); um-

Dlck Jomlaon (DeWItt-ClInton).ptro.
Mn* iMr

CRIMSON CRUSHES
YALE BULLDOGS

Federal league. It means that all the
clubs are going to have a chance to
break even financially on the season.
It means that the Southern league
clubs no longer are going to expend
every cent they" take in at the gates
for. players' salaries and their ex-
penses. They are going to have a lit-
tle left to improv e their parks and
to provide comforts for their patrons.

"Last year some of the clubs be-
came scared by threats of their play-
ers

14,00*0

to jump to the Federals and the
limit was raised from $3,600 to
a month and the number of

players that might be carried to twen-
ty. The result was disastrous. None
of the clubs made money and, as is
well known, the Montgomery club lost
heavily. Of the men who were given
increases of salary to keep them f i om
going to the
Charlie Starr,
worth saving.
very mediocre ball. The real stars

Federals, only ohe —
of Mobile — was really

The others played

last season -were men who were re-
ceiving small salaries. . .
' "You will find that the result of the
decreased salary limit will be that
Southern league clubs will, cease
loading up with veterans from the
major leagues who have outlived |
their usefulness, but who demand blgr '
salaries on the strength of their past
reputations. Instead they will have '

their clubsl the very best that is in '
them. , 1

"Organized baseball has at last,
come to its senses and ceased to be
frightened by the federal league
bugaboo. I predict tttat before the
end of next season the Federal league
will be a thing of the past or will i
have come into organized baseball as i
a minor league. I am told on good ;
authority that 'Weeghman, of Chicago,
has not only financed his own club,
b-iit several others as well and that •
he is heartily sick of it and anxious ,
to buy the Chicago National league
club. If he does he cannot rightfully
be accused of having deserted his fel- .
low magnates of the Federal league, t
Had it not been for him the Federal
league would not have lasted through
the past season."

Judge Kavanaugh declares that the i
action of the minor leagues at the '
Omaha meeting in voting to stick by |
organized baseball was entirely spon-
taneous.

"Although Ban Johnson and Garry
Herrmann attended the meeting, they
made no effort to influence the minor
league presidents," he says. "On the
other hand, the Federal .league had
agents at work trying to induce-" the
league presidents to desert organized
baseball The vote was unanimous.
Not a single league showed the
slightest inclination to waver in its
loyalty."

THIRTEEN DEATHS
FOOTBALLS TOLL

Only Two of the Victims
Were College Men—Tack-
ling Responsible for the
Majority of Fatalities.
Chicago, November 21.—Thirteen

deaths, is the toll footfoall has taken
in the United States so far this season,
according to a reaord kept, by a .Bta-

yards -with a forward pass Tvliile Brick-
ley watched tho other ten players out-
wit tile i'Jlls.

Brlckley Cheered.
Ag~aiii the Harvard leader went

through the motio'iis or kicking: a field
goal while a forward pass brought the !

f i f th and final touchdown of the same. ]
Brlckley then closed his football ca- ;

Welsh Could Add to
Popularity by Giving

Willie Ritchie a Chance

the other from injuries received in a
class contest. The others were mem-
bers of high school, preparatory or free
lance teams. None was more than 20
years old, and- tackling was responsi-
ble for the greatest number of the fa-
talities.

Two deaths were recorded in the
south. Ray Alien, 19,. of the Stanley
high school. Sapulpa, Okla., was tackled
in a game October 3 and died thirty-
five minutes after beinK thrown.

T. S. Brown, Knoxville, Term., a SB-
wanee university player, died on the
field October 3, in a scrimmage. Organic
heart trouble was said to be the cause
of death. v

The fatalities registered fall below
those of all years since 1300 except
1301. 1908 and 1911. The gridiron's toll
for fourteen years was: .

Nineteen hundred and one, 7; 1902,
15: 11)03. 44; 1-904, 14; 1905. 24; 1906, 14;
1907, 15; 1908, 11; 1909, 30; 1910, 23;
1911, 11; 1912, 13; 1913, 14, 1914, 13.

HARLEY-DA VIDSON
RIDERS INJURED

IN PRACTICE SPIN,

Bill Byer and Mud Gardner, two
members of 'the Harley-pavidson "team,
were injured in a practice spin at Sa-
vannah Saturday.

Gus Castle, local dealer of the liar-
ley-David son, received a wire to this
effect. The extent of their injuries
was not learned.

Byer and Gardner were practicing
for the 200-mile motorcycle road race
at Savamn<ah Thanksgiving clay.

Saturday's Result Leaves
S. I. A. A. Title in Muddle

\J,. . -
Seorg'la's surprising reversal of form'

against Auiburn Saturday and the
Plainsmen's inability to score aaralnet
Georgia, puts a new angle on, the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic asso-
ciation: title honors.

Until Saturday T^e were -prone to glv«
Auburn a slight ed-ge over Tennessee
for the title, but with tl^e Georgia
IT-ame history and Auftmra'a poor show-
ing in that game, we pass the buck
to some one else.

Tennessee has shown an ability to

score more points than Auburn, even
against common foes.

On the other hand. Auburn has kept
her goal line uncrossed during the en-
tire season, while Tennessee has been
scored on repeatedly.

Another argument: Tennessee -won
every game she played, while Auburn
was tied and outplayed in her final
game of the season^

You can argue until you are black
and "blue In the face on the merits of
one or the other and reach no definite
conclusion. It's strictly a matter of
personal, opinion.

For our part, our fingers are crossed.

Germans Defeat Russians
In Fast Basketball Game

By JFames J. Corfeett.
reer at Harvard by kicking an easy | New York, November 21.—(Special.)
goal an<3 trotted off the field amid a j Now that Freddy "Welsh has picked uip
tuimult of cheering in which the Vale i something1 like $25,000 in short bouts
as well as the Harvard sections Joined, with, .Matty Baldwin, Axl Wolgast,

Tale wa-s out-classed and out-gen- ' Charley White and Jimmy Duffy, and
eralled, although several of her iplay- satisfied the fans that he Is a "regu-
ers compared favorably from an indi- j lar" champion, he might go a bit fur-
vidtial standpoint with Harvard s best, ther and, consent to take "Willie Ritchie
LeGore's running, Knowles' line plung- I on, either in a ten-round -match or in
ing, Wilson's. Talbott'a and Bertts' de- 1 a twenty-round decision bout for the
fenaive work were bright spots. Lake - . . -
all recent Harvard teams, tlie indi-
vidual was sunk in the perfect work-
Ing of the inachi-ne.

Mahan and Hardwick were the Har-
vard stars from an individual stand-
point, 'but it was a" football tetun that
Coach Haughton sent Into Tale's bowl to
help in the dedication of the new foot-
ball stadium.

X/liie-Up-
HA-RVARD

J. T. Coolldee

Wallace .
Pen nock .
Trumbell
Hardwick

Position.
...L. B. \.

.. ..D. T.

TAL1&
Brani

.. ..R. M.
Logan Q B. .
Malian L. H. B.
Bjr&am R. H, B,

Score by periods;
Harvard
•v-,. i _ 'rYa-ler.

Referee, Nathan A. Tufts, Brown;
plre D«wid Fullz. Brown; bead llnesi
Fred W. Murphy. Brown, field judsre.
Car! William^, University of Pennaylv

championship.
Freddy should not go out of bis way

to make conditions difficult for Ritchie.
Ho should remember that a return
bout is due a defeated titleholder, ac-
cording- to all rules and etiquette of
the sport, .and In avoiding-^a mabch with
"Ritchie he will not make any new-
friends for himself. Ritchie went all
the way to England to box Welsh,
risking his title in a foreign country,
where he knew that the interpretation
of .the rules would not favor his style
of milling.

Still It sfaowed the supreme oonfl-
„ >v*ti«eii dence the American lad entertained of/

'R T Betis I h!s ability to beat England's cha.m-
" "" pio<n on his own battleground, and his

reward should be a return engagement
with his conqueror. Added, to all this,
the fact that there exists considerable
dau>bt of Welsh's victory being a clean-

za I out one makes it Imperative for Freddy
*fl I to talk business with the former title-
n- i holder and try to prove that his vic-
n- I tory was a deserved one. *
' | Willie and Freddy would make

0

. - Still
. . A. Wllauii
.. Ainu worth

1(i 7
0 0

field, Mahan.
Substitiitea, Harvard—Watwon

Bigelow for Wallace. C. A.

single evening for his TThare
oould In half a dozen engagements
with boys of less reputation than the. —„ --- - --- ^ ^ .

Haxdwlcb. K. Curtta tor Parson. Kins" cai!fornlan. While Charley White Is
fur Brad'«. BraOiee for King *£!*"*£ being boomed for another fling at the

" * " « * '"Watson,
for C. A.
Brlckley

Coolldgrei Within
for FrkncTse,„ _ -- -

Brlckley. Swigert for Watson, Wetherhe
for .f ' T. CoolMgc. Smith for Wetherhead,
Atkinson' for BlKelow. C. A. CooHdgre for
Hardwlck, Underwood for C. A. Coolldge.

Tal«—C«trter for Stillman. .T. Sheldon for
Conroy, Schovlt for Knowles, Waite for Xj«-
Gorc.

champion, the match that would ap-
MoKiintock for peal to American sports everywhere

— - - ^ would be a return engagement with
Ritchie. A ten-round bout at the gar-

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Continued^ From Page Two.
in<3 Harvard had regained tlie ball on

tlo-wns M.ihau immediately punted
nut of da.ii 4 er 'Kollowing -A series of
i nshe^ ami punts*. Harvard intercepted
:i. forward pat.^ .md started hur final
march for a toiic h<lo\\ n from hex own
;8->jrd line W i t h i n i'J > ards of the
nil's soul l ine then1 ivas injeute-d into
the game t h o niobt spectacular and
^eimationul picfe ut football strategy
r-ver seen un an eastern gridiron.

i, Just at> t iu U>amb \\ ere lining tup,
t'aptaan Bt ickt^v. uperated upon for
.ippetidicltis early m October, rushed
Mi full iniifonn nenjt-s the field to tfu1

scone of plas Th<_ CVimbOii leader re-
T laced TTr,incke at fullback .fnd pro-
••area to . 'xtmtf a fn-lil goal

The "ialu Inn and secundary defense
preacl out to block the kick. It

South.
Auburn 0, Georgia 0.
Richmond 32. W. & M. 0.
Western Maryland 6, .ToTins Hopkins 0.
Randolph-Macon- 20, Hampden-fcydney 0.
Louisville 23, Roae Poly 0

East,
Harvard 36, sale 0.
Navy 33, Urslnus f
"Dartmouth 40, SyiMcust fl
W. &. J. 14, Georgetown '•
Kavy 13, Springfield 6.
Swarthmore 3, Haverford. :i
Lehlgh 17, Lafayette 7.
Carlisle 34. Dickinson 0.
Allegheny 26, Carnegie Tech '
TVes^eyan 29, Ne^v lork 14.
Rutgers 83, Stevens 0
Villa Nova 0, Muhlenberg C

West.
Mlnne&ota 13, Chicago 7
Illinois 114. Wisconsin ''
Purdue :::!. Indianit. 1 -i
Missouri 10, Kansas 7
.Nebraska H>, Iowa 7
Cincinnati 15, Ohio 0
I>i>ntson 3 4, Western Re^pi v t 'I
Oherlln. S5 '. ,

State

\\ .
Washin

d .».
ton,

East.
14. (ieorse
November ;!!. — "Wa&H-v* a&iu ii y luii, j.-«i u vt i i n 'T i « j.— " *j-^.i -

ington and .TefEerson added another to
ta string of football \irtories Iiere to-

defeating Georgetown 14 to 6but another bil of CYimaon generalship, day, defeating Georgetown 14 to b
hom-eve.r, fwr Hi u-kley sftandlng- far i "Penalties nnppsed on VVashington and
t>ack, ^as. but .L spectator of the play JefTeraon bad much to do wi th George-
wher'ein" Maluux arid Eradlee in two tow
i iihheb oairied tlu bull to Yale's l-yard
xiuirk. llar\ at d ^ as o\ er-eager and
,< hold 111 £? pen;il t > di oro them back
],"» > :ud»r Tho CrmsKoa rt-^ainewi 10

No Trouble
To Find

A Good Cigar
AT

Brown & Allen's
Thai 's the Only
Kind They Have.
The Humidor Keeps
Them Fresh, Too

s to i i< hdown.

Oartmouth 4O. !SyrB«'Ui»e O.
Bofaton, November 21.—A versatile

Dartmouth eleven. T\ ith bull-like
rushes, sweeping end i uns and accu-
rate passes, overw helmed a heavier
teajn from Syracuse today, 40 to 0.

I Man for man the New Hampshire elev-
, en excelled. Dartmouth took advan-
1 taffe of frequent Syracuse fumbles and
> »sed\ the forward pass .successfully.
Syracuse placed an open game. ^

* Xn-% y 113, Tlrsimts ".
Annapolis, Md . November 21.—With

a team composed largely of second-
string men. Navy today defeated Ur-
sinus. 33 to '2. The visitors scored a
safety m the final momenta of play.

\rniy 13, Springrfleld 6.
\Vust Point, N. V,, November 21.—

The Army closed its home season to-
day by defeating Sprmprfield Train-
irte1 school. 1.*J tu tJ. The' game was
played in mud.

Both te**ms made man> attempts at
forward passes and open play, but
footing wa& so treacherous few tries
"wore bUccessful.

West.
\

Purdue -3, Intlluna 1U*
L-afavette, Inii , November 21.—Pur-

due wxnn from Indiana today, *-3 to 3n.
Superiority a.t line &-i.iaslung and skirt-
in g" the ends brougiit vj-utorj

Pultse. Purdue's, ttuarterba<-k, drop-
kic-ked a gual f i om the "15-yard line.
Uoth teams failed at forward passing.

WILLIAMS AND JENNINGS
TRADED BY GRIFFITH

fort Smith, "Ark , November 21.—
. That the Washington American league

i-lub has traded Pitcher "W'ijliamt., In-
tieidt;r Jennings and Tom "Wilson, a
catcher, to the Minneapolis American
association club for Henry Rondou, a

j catcher, was the assertion here today
of Williams and Wilson.

"Wilson wus secured by Washington
at the end o!" last season from Galves-
ton. Williams and Jeniiiu^b played
with the Atlanta Southern association
club last veaj-. Jennings t-s now foot-
L^vll coach at Ouachita collese-

.
den might settle .many differences of
opinion regarding tihe much-disputed
decision rendered by Eugene Corn in
London last Jtine.

Ritchle's style ma^e an Immense hit
wl-th NeW Yorkers In. the only battle
in which he was seen here—that with
T^eaoh Cross. - Ho Is always interest-
ing because he la trying every inc&
of the way and what he lacks in a
scientific sense he more than makes
u>p by his Intelligent aggressiveness
There is no such thing as stalling; with
the American champion; ho is in the
ring to flghit, an-d n&ht he does everj
second, -

\VelSh can make himself solid with
the iputoli-c by meeting Ritchie half way
in neg-otlatlons for a bout. Any move
to put obstacles In the way of a
match by a demand for practically all
the receipts will not tend to enhance
Freddy's popularity with the sports.

LOCAL FORD CLUB
HOLDS FIRST MEET

AT HOTEL ANSLEY

The fii st meeting of the Atlanta Ford
r-lub was hfld at the Ansley hotel last
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. There
were some fifty of the local branch
present, and after a delightful Dutch
supper, accompanied by tuneful music
by an orchestra, some of the most ac-
complished followers of the terpsicho-
rean art added quite a little to the en-
tertainment by showing somo of the
latest dances.

There was shown on all hides r>vi
dence of the stiong get-together spirit,
and when the president, jMtr. Banks
called tho business meeting together
the members entered into the discus-
sion of the betterment of the local or-
ganization with much enthusiasm.
Ways and means were suggested by the
different members for improving the
already wonderful services.

The president called on represent-
atives from the various departments
lor a short sptjpch, and they all re-
sponded with £,naip<py live-wire talks
on courtesy, sei-vice. co-operation, and
other pertinent subjects.

A few m inutes* intermission "was
given several times during the course
of the business meeting, during1 which
lime the musically inclined joined in
Dinging: some of the familiar songs, ac-
companied by the orchestra.

Plans for the meeting to be held next
month were brought up, and it Was
unanimously decided that the Decem-
ber meeting should be an even greater
success than this one.

After a brief resume of the work to
be done by the various committees, the
club adjourned to meet again some
time about the latter part of Decem-
ber.

G. M. A. DEFEATED
COLUMBUS ELEVEN
Hy Frank Taylor.

Befoie a large crowd, most of •whom
were members of the fair sex. O. 31, A.
romped over Columbus hijrh Saturday
morning, 45 to 0. Throughout the en-
tire game G. M. A. had the edge and,
seemingly, scored at will.

The playing of Battle and Porter for
G. M. A. were the features o£ the game.
Battle's 9.1-yard run for a touchdown
through the entire Columbus team was
the most brilliant feature of the game.
Porter gained consistently throughout.

For Columbus high the. offensi v©
playing of Weekly was good. This
player was the only one who could
gain through G. M. A.'s line.

The ''line-up and summary:
COLUMBUS <0> Position, d- M. A. <45)

Struppa L. E. Cogswell. Douglass
Bird ............. L. T. ....Gato. Douglass
r>a~vifi Li. G. Gerken
Glean ......... —.. C. Hal!
Dowdy R. G, - - - - - -
Christian
Munn

.
R. T J.

After a llvelv engagement last night
'between, the Germans and the Rus-
sians, two picked basketball teams
which Coaoh Joe Bean selected from
his big squad of basketball tossers at
the Atlanta Athletic club, at the club's
gym. the Germans successfully re-
pulsed the vigorous attack of the Rus-
sians, winning by the close score of 26
to 23,

In the first .half the -Russians looked
an easy winner, the score at the end
of this iperlod of "fighting" -being 14 to
S in their favor.

However, during the second- period
of the fray the Germans put their big
Krup2> guns into effective action, rin^-
Ini? one goal after another In fast time.

The'box score was, as follows:
GERMANS. Position. RUSSIANS.

Irwin (0) ( I*. F.. ., Smith (fl)C.
Forbes (14) *R. F Gray (10)
Taylor (S) C Martin (4)
Weaver, C. (4) L. G... MacLarin (0)
Moeckle (0) R. G. .." .- •- Lee (0)

Foul goals thrown, by Smith, 3 out ot 3;
by Forbes, Z out of 2. Referee. Ben Rags-
dale. Timer, Walter Locke. Scorer, Len
Graves.

BI&NINE TITLE
Defeat Wisconsin in the
Deciding Game of Year,
24 to 9—Victors Are Pow-
erful.
Madison. Wls.. November 21.—The

powerful Illinois eleven won the Wes-
tern Conference ehamipionsfhlp here
today by taking- the final game from
the University of Wisconsin, 24 to 9.
• Illinois made three touchdowns and
one field goal. Wisconsin made one
touchdown and. a safety. The Wiscon-
sin line could not resist the fierce Illi-
nois plunges ani3 with 'the visitors'
brilliant back field the Cardinals had
little chance.

Wisconsin vainly resorted to for-
ward >passes, but failed to gain. The
Wisconsin team. however. Is given
great credit for its game stand against
Illinois, which is credited wittfi having
the 'best (balanced eleven seen In the
conference for years-

MINNESOTA WINS
SECOND HONORS
. IN THE BIG NfNE

Chicago, November 21.—Minnesota
^oday won second place In the west-
ern conference ratfe for football hon-
ors, defeating Chicago 13 to 7. Chi-
cago, though crippled by the absence
of G^ay, its best back, held the strong
Minnesota team oit even terms, one
touchdown each, until "Captain Desjar-

dien, of Chicago, who repeatedly savfedv
Chicago by his long punts, was hurt
In the flrst play of the final quarter
and taken oi^t. Minnesota made its
final touchdown by successive plUngres
through the "weakened Maroon line.

She—-Have you many poor relations?
He—None that I know.
She—Many rich ones?
He—None that know me.

For the AUTO SHOP
Taip»,l Dies, Reamers, r>rills, "Taper
Pins, Haok Saws, 'Wrenches, Hoists.
SOUTHERN TOOL AND EQUIP-

MENT CO.,
Ivy 1955. 102 N. Pryor

"THEOLD RELIABLB

• j Ti
ftjdX I l

GUARANTEED K.OO* MII^ES. AJAX QRIEB

\tlanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy I8»».

CO.

. . Burton
Peaie (Capt.) Q. B Battle
I-oclthart I,. H. B Barr
Matthews . ... R. H. B. . . S Oummlngs
Weekly F. B Porter!

Snmmao—Touchdowns, Bctttle 4, Porter
2, Cogswell; troals after touchdowns. Battle I
3. Referee. Castlemao (Vermont}; umpire, |
Rosier <Mercer); bead linesman, David (Au-•
burn*. Time o£ Quarters, 10-12-10-12-

The Adaptability^ Simplicity and Charm
of This Latest Coupe

The new Overland Coupe is
a luxurious utility car. „ ^

It is the ideal all year around
family car.

It is as convenient as any high
priced electric but costs half as
much to buy and operate.

It has the advantages of the
most expensive limousine without
the expensive disadvantages.

It, is as comfortable in wet
weather as in dry; as useful and
enjoyable in January as July.

Use it shopping, calling, tour-
ing ; going to and from the office,
theatre and church.

Your daughter can drive it.

The arrangement of the elec-
trical controls is simplicity itself.
All switches are located on the
steering column so that starting,
lighting, ignition and the electric
horn are within natural reach of
the driver. All you have tQ do is
press buttons.

It comfortably seats four pas-
sengers.

The interior is magnificently
and luxuriously finished. It is
completely covered (including the
ceiling) with gray Bedford cord
cloth of soft texture.

The seat cushions are deep
and soft.

The clear-vision windshield*
can be adjusted to any position.
A rain protector prevents rain
from clouding the windshield glass
whether open or closed.

Large, sashless, rattle-proof,
adjustable windows are in both of
the side doors. "Patented window
fixtures, easily-raise or lower tljie
windows. The rear window,
which is unusually large, also
drops so that if weather permits,
you may enjoy all the benefits and
open air advantages of a. touring
car.

There are many other advan-
tages you should know. ^See our
dealer at once. Immediate de-
liveries.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTO CO., Distributors
232 PEACHTREE STREET PttONE, IVY 1477

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Mtmufaonrm *f Overland PUmmn Cm, Delivery Wagnu and Will,, Utility Trmck ' %
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GOULLET-GRENDA
WIN \M SPRINT

"Kangaroo Team" Won Six-
Day Race. Scoring 67
Points in the Final Hour
Sprint—Break All Records

<xou1)< It
! k Tsov^mber 21

Vuatrnlla and
Alfred
Alfred*

Ortnd i of 1 ism mil. i;ae Kangaroo
Team * % on th* six d ij, bie\clo race^
•which «iuliil at \Iadibon Squire Garden
tonlsht,

Tied w i tU f i \ L othei teams for -the
It id an houi b^Ton. the finish thej
•cored 67 i>omtb, the highest tiujnber
ua th^ f in il ->pi in t of ui hour

At ^ t>X lock UtiitTht tht. sK leaxiers
had ,i record of _ 11 rn i i t f a and J la-pa,
with the -Kyot-Cl irk tiid l^iw rencc
Itagfn teams still L 1 LJ» behind

\. team composed of Mitten ind Pict-
<-ey entered the race a,i t> o i-lock the
teanD taking Piercy 3 old tcoie which
put- thorn f iv<_ miles behind the lead-
ers

Tlic mei luers of tho nt,\v tea.ni rode
J.L a fast < Up in then turns on itlie
track «ind, regaine<l la>p alter lap the
other riders paj 111̂  l i t t le attention to
them- so tha,t oj & o clock they had
traveled 2 "13 miles and three la^ps aJid
wftre one mile and six li-ps behind

The former record for the hour was
a.ZOi> mUes and 7 laps

Jn this sprint the leader at the end
of each fifteen lips waa credited with
six points, the second team with five
po imts and ao on down to the last
team which i eeeived one point

Ivor L»awson, of Sweden and Peter
Drobiich of Poland the Swedish Pol-
ish. team were second with t>i p-ointb
I*.eKSie HctNamara, of \ustralra, and
Jlmiiny Morari of Chelsea Mass the
international team third with 53
points I r-anceaeo Venn of Itaiy and
Oscar Egg o£ S\v itzerlan-d, know n as
the Italian team, a.nxi I i ed Hill> ot
Boston ind Joe rofe,lei of Brooklyn
whose title was the American team
tied for fourth place with fifty points
each w hll< C_Y< ci ^e Cameron tnd liar
i y Kaiser of New 5Toi k, the Bronx
team finished 1 ist among the lead
ing sK with »4 points

FdWard Root of "\BTV York a.nd
Jackie ( Iai K of \ut,ti ilia the \us
tralio-n-Amer itan ttam ind Perey ILa-^v
lence, of to LII t rancibco ind Jake "VI i
gin of Vow t i k is T the interstate
team werb tied for &e\enth place t-nd
were to ride Toi a deci&ioii bu.t Itoot
and Clark forfeited

The distant e covered b j the 1< aders
was _ 7a8 mites, and one la,p settum
A new w orld fa record seven miles ind
one lap ahead ol the former mai k o£

Oakland Makes New Record
In the Consumption of Gas

ID LARGE
FOR OVERLAND FACTORY

October's Sales Biggest in the
Company's History—Officials

Optimistic About Future.

NEW RECORD MAKER

Twenty eij?ht and.se\en-t«*nths miles
on a gallon of gasoline is the official
and unprecedented accomplishment of
an Oakland moO&l 37, 4 cylinder, car
"the past week An-d when it is consid-
ered tha-t 3 miles of the distance were
over a country g-iavel road and 6 miles
through city traffic, the record be
comes even more remarkable During
the run made through. Detroit the car
was twice stopped for traffic and an
extra consumption of g-aa through, first
and intermediate dri\ ing niturally
pulled down the final figures and these
t w o occasions were the onl> times the
clutch was slipped It was a drive all
the wa.v

"W e ithei conditions were anything
but f ivo iab le The therrriometer reg
Isteicd at an averag-e of 31 degrees
and the final stage of the test was
after dusk w h e n c-old and damp atmos
pheii-c conditions -were most adverse to
PL i feet carbui etipn

The Oakland J'" a stock car fully
equipped "w itli speedometer allowing

ov er 4 000 miles already cov ered and j
carrying a tank full, of gasoline and
an extra tire left "ipsilanti at 3 15 In
the afternoon Marc Brown of the
Class Joui nal company as Judge and
observer with the driver M W Craw
-ford w ere in the car

Fefore starting the gas measure or
one gallon in the auxiliary tank was
certified to by the Detroit City Sealer
The speedometer was tested and certi-
fied to hj th* Stewart speedometer ex-
pert The gas used tested 59 beaume
and wa,s fed from the one g-allo-ij aux-
iliary tank on the running board
through th-e Oakland Stewart gasoline
vacuum system

The radiator meter maintained an
avei age register of 135 degrees with
\ery slight variation throughout the
entire run

Starting dry and starting easily at
that the Marvel 1 1 4-lnch Carburetor
fed a perfect mixture throughout and.
supported by an unfailing Delco Jirnl
tion the motor never spit nor missed
until the tank was "bone dry

Auto Expert Tells Why Many
Cars Refuse to Start on

Cold Mornings.

There vvei e t i f t e ri 1 o lap spimts in
the final houi ol which l_roullet ind
t»rena won el j^ht I ighteen teams st irt
ed when this v e i t s r i e began short
lv after 1_ o do k last Sunday n i^h t
but thev diopp^rt out one b\ one unt i l
onlv eight teams were lef t tonight to
connpuU for the seven cash pr ^es Of
these $1 bOO w e n t to the v v f n n e i s $1 000
to the second team $ ~ a O to thii d f j Q O
to fourth S400 to fifth W^o to sixth
and JSSO to seventh Manv special
prizes offered for short sprints were
won by various teams during the vvee-k

EXPERTS REPRESENT
HENOE AT SAVANNAH

Harry Glenn and Ed Wilcox
Will Be Strongly Backed

By Atlantans.

U lien th motor refuses to start
these cold inoinings the trouble can be
tr it ed usually to the carburetor
st ites S \ Pegram of the PegTam \lo-
toi comp in> d i s t r ibu tors in this terri
tor\ for the H O »es Amei ica s fu bt car

More gasoline is required in cold
wea the r than in warm weathei and the
adj istment should be made accoidingly
The reason is simple when it la con
bidoied that the richer the m xture of
S is point into the c\ llnders the more
heat wil l be generated

The outside air is much colder and
consequently the heat wjll radiate much
fastei irom the c;> lihders than In warm
vi eathei To get the same results from
tin motor this extra Joss Qf heat must
be made up b> supply ing an extra
amount of fuel The cooling s> stem
should also receive careful attention to
prevent anj damage arising from freez
mg The ladiatoi cells have ver> thin
walls for iai id cooling and the light
est freeze is liable to develop leaks
The s> stem should be cleaned out -with
a solution of o idmaiy washing soda
an 1 w ite and then an anti freezing
aol 11 ton of some sort used

The II *j in s Automobile company
li IE> f ound the solution of calcium
chloride in 11 itei to be v er> satisfac
toi v undci ill conditions Uco-hol la
t,xijensi\. e and requires frequent re
neu il Use cliemi ally puie calcium
i hloi i IP The commercial form usually
cont uns acid that s injurious to the
metal pai ts Get i s t i l p of blue l i tmus
n ipoi f i on i the dri ^ stoi e and i C it
t u i ns p i n k in the calc iiim chloride so
1 j t 011 i i t ir ei ou£h ammonia or soda
ish unt i l t rem us V lue

Th<e i mount of c il i jm chloride to
use ma\ be found f om the following
table

Pounds of Freezing
C al iuin Chloride Po nt Devices

T ti oailon I ihrenhei t
Two 180 ihove zero
Thice 1 -bovezero
!• oui . 1" 0 below zero
I i\ t, 3 J G b t I o \ v z e r o

MIAMI DEALER WILL
SELL M'FARLAN SIX\

Uto
f iht
o i l i

n T, e^t i^ating qui te a number
i U t i e n t n t k f S of tutomo ileb
V t l i n t i S M T i t u m i p iomi

nt.nl (U ik t of Miami T? la f i n illy dt
U I o-i tht M I u l an &i\
Mi 1 t u r n i i i t I in ordci for f i ve

c irb tin i-,h tht ( o i r t r i ev I iekl Mo
to t i m i n \ It t 1 d is t r ibute: s and
di < x e on r tb LI ̂  home

Ii i t* It tin f t m \ aldo^a Ga
h st U ^ t l it the tr perfoi mtd b( a j
t i t 1! i 1 o i l \ once die] he < t an-,._
l i > n hi., i ^c 11 i i d th i fa ~vv is -caused
)\ tl i icis

Exchanging ct Compliment.

Yalev n t
T i t c h o

<.! i om I idt ,< )
\\ t \u\\ — ̂  ou <llsr>l iv ed ^om

^ cui v eb this tttei noon Mi

\ ile\ ard (who observed ht
st uid nj, I et\\ et_n the diamond and thu
s u n ) — iiul so did v o u

The largest \m( i i in < onc^rn in
Can id i a m a n u f a c t o r y of igriculturai
i in pie nents ne n Toronto h id or lei s
foi mote tha i 00 000 inaohii es in 1^13
a'- compared wi th an output of 78000
in 1909

The local Hendee branch will be wel l
represented at the great Savann ih mo
torcycle classic to be run on Th inks
giving1 day over the famous \ ande ib i l t
cup course

With the CTceution of the late
Charles Balke i\ inner of the LJ^m
race of 1S1 ami the 17 % e i r old l o
renzo Boido sensational winner of the
San Diego Phoenix race last week
•very winner of national long distance
events will be seen in action on Turkej
daj First in importance is I i v, m CT
Baker of In i inapolis « ho has me i e
*rid uranoe Seal ps t ucked a v. i \ in Jus
belt than mi o ther rid*, r in \rn i t i
He holdy the i r i t i s eoiitmei t il i L. o d
of 11 dav s 1_ houis and 10 m m i t e s
from ocean to o can ind used tht s mi
big Indian to u i n tbe L 1 Paso >>ho« im\
desert race In^t week Me aK J f in i shed
second to Balke it I lt,in m I has a
host of centui \ w i n n i n g s to hib c red i t

c.lenn ( Mn ei s ) Bo\ U it Den\e r is
regarded is t f e most d mt,ero i«; enti v
of the race \ \ i t h L r ord ol* w i n n i n g
everv loii£, (.list UK e t \ en t he haa en
t«red and w th tbe l i u i t l s of l>o i^t
Oltv where Vu iv k i i_eti i s milts in |
hour for 00 mile1- ai d the T \ M
enturv at ^t L.OUIS fi t s'i on h s b ovv

it u, geneial v t o m e l td th it the i idt ••
who pisses mm w i l l po ket t h e first
monev I h i T w i l l be the M i s t t mi tl it
Bovd his been t>etn i i i t i i m the
south and h s p t i f o r m n t ^ 11 be
watched bv local fans \\ th unusual
Interest

•\tlanta w ill < i n t r ibute two enti es
to the t tc*. ooth of w h o m w 1! b t v *
the bUongef - t lo al backing H 11 r\
Cr lenn the nu •-" consist* nt w mi ti ( f
aM Geotgia i tcei s ai 1 Td ^ i H o \ of
tht? local Pfei lee b in h w i l l both pilot
Indian m i h i n t s This wil l mike the
thir 1 n it 10nal e v e n t tha t <jli nn h is
entered m l if he an onH 1 re L K e\ en
wi th t he j i n x V t h a t h t s fo l l ovve l him s >
fai he star><ls an i excellent ch mce of
coppinff His p t r f >rrnance at ^ i \ a i m a n
last v e it wiii, ons>idereii the most i e
marKable of the i ace A-lthoug-h hib
michme <ie\ eloped engine trouble
w Inch kept him off the track tor an
hour and ten "minutes he kept plug
sring aw iv it in a larming rate and
actual U t'ni-.rttd in tne monev His
actual rulinq- t ime was higher than
that of the w i n n e r h> several miles an
hour \t Dod£- t it^ la^t four th of
July he \v is n tmjr third at the 1"5
mile mat k onl \ a few seconds behind
the leadtr w h n i rider w he had lost
control of h i s m i c h ne hi t h im and <=ent
him to the ho-; it i l H s w i*-k has been
of sm.h a hiprh 01 tl r in all the r ices
he has entered that he is reckoned
amonsf the pi >bable w nners bv tha
racing1 e x p L i ts

Fd \ \ i lcox is i idini- his second big-
race He was w i t h Glenn at Savannah
la*t year ind like Glenn was the v ic
tim of engine t i oub le that ruined his
chances >f sue re^s The fact that he
waa leading the field at the 1b~ mile
ma*-k w h e n his r i is t t ioub le developed
Is p jooT oo^it ve that he w i l l be m the
Cunning at all --t iges or the trame on
Thanks*ri\ i i \™ '^v He is a fearless
rider a good judsre of a motor and no
local fan w ill he surprised if he brlngrs
horre tbo baton

The total number of entries is SI
two-thirds of whom are riders of na
tional and international reputation The
prises amount to ov er tw elv e mind red
dollar"* moii dmpr three nejw awards
lust announced bv the t-plitflorf Elec-
tr cal companv tota.lins1 jits to g"o to
the w inners, u&intc Splitdorf equipment
The w inner w ill rot onlv cnrrv aw av
over $600 in hard cash but verv prob
ablv the track record ns well in ad
ditlon to the undisputed title of rodd
kingr of America

\ number of local fans have alreadv
slgrmaetl their intention of going to
Savannah on "tt^dnesdaj and It is T"e Picture shows the chief of the
probable that this number will later be 1 Winston Salem fire department in his
increased \ special rate can be se . Nobb\ T**ead equipped automobile
cured bv tpplv ins1 to the Hendee j It is i well known fact that fire
branch, b> Tuesda\ and anv one who chiefs dr ve their automobiles at tei-
desires to take advantage of this ra*e nfit speed When A, fire box is pulled
Is invited to call at 4 7 Feachtiee, the chief vpPc.ds to It Fire cl iefs are
•treet in regrard to same. I renowned, lor phisical's courage* but

ESTATE TESTS

Dodge Bros. Entertain News-
paper Men by Ride in the

New Models.

Dodge Bros new motor car was of-
f ic ia l ly announced to the general pub
Us at a luncheon recentlv given De-
troit newspaper men by officers of the
comi any Preceding the luncheon the
representatives of the Det-oit papers
were taken foi a jaunt of several miles
over country roads in two of the new
touring car models A more blase
bunch of critics has s"eldom been taken
on the premiere of a new motor car
but the Detroit newspaper boys ex
hibited real enthusiasm at the riding
qualit es and equipment of the new car
at the conclusion of the trip

Briefly the new car of Dodge Bros
Is a five passenger 110 inch wheel
base machine of ample proportions and
will sell at $785 In beauty of design
power of motor and equipment? It Is
said to surpass tne average conception
of the popular priced car and is ac-
knowledged by motor experts to have
established a new standard of auto
mobile va lue for the industry

In a short talk Sales Manager A I
Fhilp emphasised tne personal super-
vision given evei y bolt and minute part
entering into the new cars construe
tion b> the DotUe brotheis themselves
Mr Philp declared that never before
in the historj of the automobile Indus
try had the owners of the business per
so nail v handled examined and passed
upon everv- item of m itenal in their
car This superv i s ion and the decision
to build i car better than ju&t good
enough' had added to the cost of pro
l ining the car be> ond the original es
t mites of the engineers said Air
JPhilp But in the opinion of Dodge
Bros the Knowledge that the car was
right in e\ erv way more than made up
fot the increased cost

The foi mal Introduction of Dodge
Bros car to Detroit newspaper men is
the foierunner of similar affairs in
other c i t ies according to Assistant
sales M tnapei C eorgre C Hubbs who
ilso i n t ima te ! that h i s company was
pHnnin,., some original features In the
**ales camp ugn of the new car

Richmond 12, Benedictine 0.
\ugu<=ta Oa Isov ember 21 —('"'pe

M al ) — Ri^limori 1 aca lemv defeated
BE nt l ic tme c ollegi* todav in a looselj
p l i \ e < l pramr the final score being 12
t > 0 On u count ot hard games s-ched
ill d foi Th ml striving both teams
i athei took thii r-,s eas\ this being
t s ec al l j true of the locals

T it 1 m rtd plajed a s if e game
throughout using less than half of
tl cli stuff The local preps made
the f i rs t touchdown after six minutes
of pli\ Bi in breaking through tackl»
f c r 1G \ a r l s

Thp st cond touchdown came In the
third q i irter ifter a series of short
en-cl T u n s and line plunges Br\ an car
T v in,* the ball o\ ei a^ain Benedic
t in c ̂ mfl 1 irk stron., in the second
h iJf an 1 he l l Richmond scoreless

"\tullei Mat t n and Philpot starred
for the. lot lib O Connor McK-enna and
Moore d Jin,? tin best work for the
'-ai inmli ans The features of the
,_,a,me \v ei e O Connor s re turning of
run t s and Mulh r s breaking- through
the hn

Pichmond arademv plavs Poster
Military acail-Pmv- on Thanksgiving and:
pi ol ibl-\ IV eh Htsrh on the morning'
of the Carlisle Auburn game

Here'sthe Fire Chief of Winston-Salem,

Fully Equipped, Ready for Fast Run

while reckless they are rarely hare-
brained The brav est men protect
thtmselves as much as is possible with
out affecting- their e*fiUency *

Jx.o'bbv Tread Tires are famed for
long- mileage, insurance against •skid-
ding and minimum delaj s •Cttused by

*

\

The big plant ot tHe "Willys-Over-
land company, at Toledo, Ohio ia to be
still further enlarged John N Wil
lys, president, has 3ust announced that
the company will immediately erect two
large additional buildings

Ihe first of these,* which Is believed
to be one of the largest factory build-
ings ever erected, is to be 1000 feet
Jong by 20Q feet wide, Cwo stories an 1
basement. The other will be 200 feet
square These two tmild-ines will add
pra-ctlcally 17 acres of floor space giv
ing the Overland company total of 79
acres of floor space in their Toledo
plant alone It is said that is a larger
area of floor apace than is contained
in any other motor car factory in tho
world Tne aggregate floor space of
this and the affiliated Overland plants
operated in other cities is just over one
hundred acres

Additions to the Overland plant eni
bodying 26 acres of floor space have
only lust been completed, aud it was
thought until as -recently aa two
months ago that with the completion
of Chese additions th* plant wou d be
ample for the present at least. There
however seems to be no limit to the
demand for the Overland

October was the biggest month the
company ever experienced The sales
represent a money value of more than
$6 2&0 000 Thib growing- demand has
required the immediate further en
largement of the plant.

The largest of the new additions will
have an area more than twice as great
as that of the entire original Toledo
factory when it w«s purchased by Join
N Willys a little more than five years
ago The space will be used for the
painting and uipholstering1 departments
and the chassis and body assemblies

Although a building just completed
for body assembly and machine wor*v
is 400 feet in length and 200 feet wide,
two stories and basement, it already
has been found too small to acooramo
date toe tremendous amount of work
This will be enlarged Just 50 per cent
toy an additional 200 feet square

Within a year additions have been
built or started which practically dou-
ble the former size of the Willys-Over-
land factory Some adequate concep-
tion of the tremendous size of the plant
can be obtained from figures recently
compiled If the floors of the factorv
•were placed end to end in a strip 100
feet wide they would extend 31,718
feet or more than six miles from end
to end

Although the growth of the motor
car industrv has been the wonder of
the commercial world that of the Wil-
Ij a-Overland company has been even
more rapid Since 191o the value of
the total output of the automobile fac
tones of this country has increase 3
from §250000000 to $400000000 while
that of the Willys Overland comipanj
has grown from $7,000000 or 3 per cent
of the total to $4 00 000, or 10 per cent
of the total value of all motor cars
built in the United tSatea

Thursday, November 26, the Young
Men a Christian association will con
duct its first a.thletic and aquatic
meet This meet will begin at 10

m
This will be a preliminary meet for

a series o£ meets beginning January
1, whi6h will oe conducted on a classi-
fied basis Througn this classification
scheme men will compete against men
of their own ability This does away
with the old handicap Idea where so
much blame was laid upon tne man
who did the handicapping A man will
be classed accoiding to his previous
performance that is if a man i uns
100 jards dash between 12 1 5 and
13 2 5 seconds he will be placed in
class 'A If he runs it between
13 J 5 and 14 seconds he is in class 'B *
and Cunning it in 14 or more seconds
he will be in class 'C" V

There has been arranged a acorirg-
table for each event In this first
meet there will be no classification,
but it will be an open meet for all

MINNESOTA WINS
CROSS-COUNTRY RUN

Lafayette Ind November 21 — Min-
nesota won the Big- Nine' conference
cross country run here this afternoon
scoring 45 points Ames was second
with 8J points Watson, of Minneso-
ta the individual winner crossed the
tape in 26 minutes and 25 seconds, said
to be a new conference record for the
distance of five miles

Enough Said.
CFrom The Detroit Free Fresa.)

"Kow does the report begin?" de-
manded the king

"It is greatly to be regretted — "
"Never mind the rest of it" replied

the king- "We were licked "

Athletic and Aquatic Meet
At Y. M. C. A. Thursday

members In tb,e association and all
will compete, their records all being
kept and the best records will estab-
lish the association recoi ds These
records will be placed upon the score
board In the gymnasium andHhe swim-
ming pool

Another test -will be held in Decem-
br The November with the Decem-
ber test will give a fair working ba-
sis on which to base the classification
It is expected that hig-h standards
will be set at this flrst meet and tbe
prospects are that many men. -will en-
ter

The events for the meet will be
Seventy five vard dash 100 jard

dash 200 yard dash runlng- high jump
three broad Jumps, shot put, SQN-j ard
straightaway, 20 yard swim plunge
for distance and running- broad dive

American consular officers in Turkey
recently "procured seeds of various
kinds of tobacco grown there and for-
warded them to the Philippines and to
California for experimental planting j

UNIQUE CYLINDER BLOCK
ON THE CADILLAC "EIGHT"

The design ot tut. cylinder block cast
ingg of the new Cadillac Eight is
unique among motor cars by reason of
th,e fact that icmovable water jacket
plates are fitted at each, end of the
block

Ihus an entirely new scheme for the
casting of cylinders on bloc has been
put into operation in the Cadillac foun
dries The usual practice provides no
opening into the water circulation
space that surrounds the cv-lmders

The new Cadillac practice af foi Us
several advantages One of these \-~
that it perm ts the cores to be n
choreid before the casting is made
which preA ents slipping of the core
and insures inifoi m thickness of the
cvlmder w alls and uniform space foi
the water both o-f which are iiecessar\
to efficient caolinsj of the motor

Another is that through the open
ends of the water sp^ce Inspection can
be macie to be surd that webs of metai
have not formed which would interfeie
with the free circul itton of the coolint.
water—for such interference Is llkelv
to have serious results

The third advantage IB that the user
of the car can detach the plates and
remove any sediment that may hav
"been deposited b> the water used In the
cooling system The removable plates
are amply large to permit close uispec
tion of the water space

KOSJEJG
The mosl: magnanimous offer

I ever made.
RANDOLPH ROSE.

11«HE» YOU THmltOT J
GOOD PURITY

ONE QUART FREE

Not food nnlesa at-
Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.

oo nnesa a - __^ . . J

d coupon ,.n.cd jfurity — me matchless, the wonderful, for
fifty years the leading brand of the Sftnth— a whole qnartof it free.

Nowhere in this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, so
magnificent, so medicinally pure as Punty.

Most everybody knows that. It's the few 'who have never met
Purity that I am after. Hence this great

BIG FREE OFFER
With every order received on or before December 22, fo* four quarts

ot Base's Purity at $4 00, 1 will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts in all, provided you w* this coupon.

Try the free bottle. If it doesn't more than please you keep the
free bottle for your trouble, return the four bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your money.

Purity's my pet—my hobby.
tiller's $5.00 wbjskey.

I'll back it against any other dis-

Jnst so you can know Pnrity nas the r«a! merit— Just BO you
can" know it is betterthiyn any of the $5 advertised brands I am going;
to ieti you make a comparison at my expense With e-frery order for
roar quarts or more of any of the following brands I will ship you
FEE E one full Quart of Purity, trmidtd in la* tha cenpam itfen
December 22nd.

Echo Springs
4 Qts."" ......

' I. W. Harpcr'sft C Lewis' B6|
l4Qts «]lU4:Qts..
•XPM3S PREPAID

rHleOTOfttoyon. I know you'll any Purity Is the best.
RANDOLPH ROSS. FmUtml

R. M. ROSE COMPANY
ORDER FROM NBABBBT POINT

E-39 COUPON
TXfc tffor expires Deceta her 22, 1914,

Don't forget that extra bottle of Rose's Parity
B. M. 'Rose Co.: Dear Sirs—Pleas* ship the following

Name

"Each in a class by itself"

Nobby Tread uiamirea
Our Challenge Anti-Skid Tires

We challenge any competitor's tire
to show the same combination of real
anti-skid protection and low cost per
mile that is given by either "Nobby
Tread" Tires or "Chain Tread" Tires.

SPAPFRf
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WOMEN DEMONHORS
ADVOCATED FOR AUTOS
Maxwell Motor Co. About to

Start Nation-Wide Canvass ̂
for Good Workers. "9

Si..

By Etbel Peyieiy.
Woid comes that an entirely new

field of endeavor is about to foe opened
to women; and it is one of the most
pleasant as -well as profitable labors to
which •women may aspire. The word is
that Walter E. Flanciers. of the Max-
well Motor company, is about to make
a- natipn-wide canvass of all the wom-
en's organizations^ to find capable
"women to act as demonstrators of the
Maxwell car.

The plan has the indorsement of sev-

eral of the most prominent club and
suffragette leaders of New York, when
interviewed last week: by one of Etfew
'York's leading: papers.

It is a genuine business move on the
part of the Maxwell Motor company.
Mr. Flanders believes that women will
be successful in Vthe automobile busi-
ness and particularly in demonstrat-
ing and selling a car like the Maxwell,
which is exceptionally light and easy
to handle, and has already proved high-
ly popular with women drivers.

When questioned regarding the move,
Mr. Flanders said: "To be frank, we
want to sell our c&i's to women, and
we think women can sell them success-
fully. It has been our experience that
women in department stores as agents
are good sellers, and, therefore, we
consider it no Utopian scheme to en-
gage women as demonstrators of auto-

"The long and the short of it is that
we believe in women not only to the
extent of employing them, but to the
extent of paying the same as we pay
men for the job. Every business m^n,"
he concluded, **is looking for progress,
and we believe, with Charlotte Perkins-
Oilman, that the main line of progress
is toward economic equality and free-
dom. That is all there is to it."

HTIRES AND TUBESH
We Have Them Galore
Mighty Good Ones, Too

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Comparison of Prices Will Convince Youi

Large Shipment of
Factory Seconds

and
Special Lots '

ALL NEW, FRESH STOCK.

Just Receiye'd

Tire.
30x3 $7.61
30x3i/2 10.24
32x3/2 10-89
34x31/2 • .. 11.54

Red Tube. Tire. Red Tube.
$1.82 33x4 $15.31 $3.09

2.2S 34x4 i 15.83 3.19
2.41 35x41/2 20.40 ' 3.78
2.57 37x4^2 a1-60 3-96

Other Sizes in Proportion.
Goods shipped C. O. D., with privilege of examination.

Money refunded on al! goods returned intact within a week.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Feachtree St., Atlanta, G-a.

Phone Ivy 4580.

32 ENTRIES RECEIVED
FOR RACE IN SAVANNAH
The premier event the coming- week

in the motorcycle world, and the one In
which the eyes of the whole motorcycle
world will be focused upon, is the 300-
mile grand prize motorcycle road race
at Savannah on Thanksgiving? day.

Thirty-two entries have been receiv-
ed, which are composed of the fastest
riders in the world. ' Eight hundred
and fifty dollars cash prizes are offer-
ed by the Savannah Motorcycle club.
the promoters of this event, with $400
added ' cas'h prizes by several magneto
concerns, making the total prizes of
$1,230 in cash to be distributed among
the three first riders across the tape.

Alreads', at Savan-nah, quite a num-
ber of the riders have been quartered
training for this event. Among then^
the factory teams representing the
Hurley-Davidson Motor company, who
are entering- into this contest for the
first time. In preliminary sprints over
part of the course, which is a 4-mile
straight-away, a speed has been at-
tained of 80 miles per hour. When this
is figured against the fast time made
last year of 67 miles per hour, it will
be readilv seen that records are going
to fall. "

This event will be pulled off over the
same course' in which the Vanderbilt
cup race took place \ several years ago.
at which tims over the fastest part of
the course the automobiles made a
sneed of ninety miles per hour; so it
will be seen that the motorcycle is not
far behind when it comes to speed.

The average speed at •which the Sa-
vannah Grand Prize motorcycle event
was won last year was 55 miles per
hour. Experts predict that this year
the course will be covered at close
around G5- miles per hour. Motor-
cycle enthusiasts from all parts of the
country are on their way to Savannah
to be present during this bis event,
which will be started next Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock. It will take
^n the neighborhood of five hours to
run- this event off.

Every detail of the arrangements
have been perfected, nnd the officials
of the Savannah Motorcycle club from
the experience gained last year expect
to make a grand success of the second
annual event.

The importance of this event is so
thoroughly recognized by the Federa-
tion of American Motorcyclists that
John ~L>. Donovan, chairman of the corn-
petition committee, and the official ref-
eree. w*ll be in charge of the race and
will introduce for the first time a new
scoring and timing device which will
eliminate all possible chance of errors
and mistakes. He will be assisted by
Charley O'Neal, the local F. A. M. ref-
eree in Savannah.

Harry Glenn, the Atlanta local rider,
will be one of the contenders, and his
friends are predicting that he will be
in the. money at the finish. Among
the Southern riders from whom great
things are expected is Cray Sloop, of
Mooresville, N. C., who recently won
the southern championship at the Isle
of Palms on a Harley-Davidson in a
50-mile event, beating the best crack
rulers in the south. AJso Mr. J. Yerkes,
of Jacksonville, Fla.. champion all-
round athlete of Florida, who has or-
dered a. special fast Harley-Davidson
to take part in this event, and bis
Jacksonville friends are betting two
to one that he will finish in the money.

The Savannah followers are pinning
their faith in ypung Martin Schroeder.
who will also be mounted on a special
fast stripped stock Harley-Davidson,
who made a wonderful showing in the
event last year, and ran Gray Sloop a
close race at the Isle of Palms-on La-
bor day.

Among the northern crack riders is
William Brier, of Milwaukee; Irvin
Jankc. Red ParJthiirst, who recently
won the F. A. M. one-hour champion-
ship at Birmingham, Ala., and who
has broken quite a number of records
recently Mud Gardner from Mansfield,
Ohio, who also was i f-ontender last
rear at Sa\ annah "William Cunning-
ham and Ttjiv "Weifaiiaar All of these
arc on the Harl&y- David son teams. It
was Brier. Weishaar. & hroedcr, -Tanke

and Parkhurst who several days, ago
over the cours& w«re batting, out 80
miles to the hour, and eacu oae'ol titeae
riders lully erpect to win the event. ™

This big event will no doubt he the
most Bitterly fought of any event of
its kind in recent years, as all of the
big motorcycle manufacturers /are
spending thousands of dollars upon
their teams and -will ^use *very method
in regards to organization and prepar-
ations and specially stripped stock ma-
chines in order to win.

A special train, will leave from At-
lanta Wednesday nigat carrying i
la-tge party of local riders *KM! friends;
also parties^ are being made up at Lou-
isville, Nashville, Chattanooga, Bir-
mingham, Charlotte, Charleston. Jack-
sonville and quite a number of other
southern points. Great preparations
are being made by the Savannah pro-
moters to entertain and take care of
all the visitors. The importance • of
this event can be appreciated when it
is known that representatives from
the Chicago and,New York papers are
being sent to Savannah to write up
the story of the- race and wire results
in on next Thursday night. The re-
sults of the race will be eagerly
watched for by thousands of riders all
o'ver the country.

NEW FUEL THREATENS
THRONE OF GASOLINE

Wonderful Speed Records Are
Being Made in Indian- v

apolis by "Zoline."

$100,000 Moving Picture Theater for Atlanta;
Twenty- Year Lease of tfotise Brings $30Q,000

'Wonderful Records Mad*.
Indiaoiapolis, Ind., November 21.—

Using ithe new fuel, the Marmon 41
touring car, which made over • 62
miles in one hour on the ejpeedway
last week, covered 1,030 miles in
18 hours, 24 minutes, 8*4-10 seconds.
Actual running time averaged 55
00-500 miles per hour on Thursday
and Friday, electrically timed un-
der official supervision.

This sets a new standard for au-
'tamoibile efficiency. The total time
elapsed was 20 hours, 32 minutes,
4-10 seconds, with -an average of-
50 2-10 miles an hour. Elapsed (time
today for 500 miles snowed an aver-
age of fifty-four miles an hour.
Number 35 carried a driver and [me-
chanic with windshield raised, -de-
spite a temperature of from lO to
20 degrees below freezing.

Mo mechanical trouble was experi-
enced throughout the run. Two
tire changes and a technical exami-
nation were made Saturday. ,

A substitute for g-asollme that can be
manufactured for one and a half .cents
a gallon and that will run a 'motor car
faster than gasoline, is 'being made in
Indianapolis. F. E. Moskovics. com-
mercial manager of Nordyke & (Mar-
•mon company of Indianapolis, has seen
the substitute made and has observed
tests of it. Some of the biggest men
in the motor car easiness in t'his coun-
try are interested ana predict that
the new fuel will revolutionize nor only
the imotor car business, but all manu-
facturing business.

"The new fluid is called 'Zoline,'"
Mr iMoskovics said. "It was discov-
ered by John Andrnis, a Portuguese, of
AloKeesport," Pa., who was recently
paid $30,000 by the government for a

j discovery he made In toughening ar-
' n'or pl-ite. Andrus has discovered a

w iy of breaking dawn water without
'the of great heat and the new

The Greatest Victories
Ever Won on Any Tires
SUCH may be said of the Los Angeles-

Phoenix and the El Paso-Phoenix Road
Races ending November llth, both of
which were won on Firestone Tires.
These races put tires to a terrific test in
the grueling grind over mountain trails
and desert sands.

TIRES
stood that test as shown by results:

Los Angeles—Phoenix
1st Oldfield Equipped with Firestone Tires
2nd Nikrent Equipped with Firestone Tires
3rd Beaudet Equipped with Firestone Tires

El Paso—Phoenix Race 533 Miles
1st Miller Equipped with Firestone Tires
At Phoenix the next day all cars that finished

in both races entered in a jtrack race where all the
honors were also won on Firestone Tires.

These victories are but the climax of fifteen years
of leadership- Think what this means to you.
It means Strength and Endurance to meet al! emer-
gencies.

FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
" America's Largest Exclusive^ Tire and Rim Makers * *

249-251 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Home Office and Factory: Akron, Ohio — Branches and Dealers Everywhere

t luid consists mostly of "water, a little
naphthalene and two secret ingredients
that can be bought at any drug store.
Andrus mixes t'iiese in a still 'to whi^n
heat is applied and the result is a fluid
that is superior to gasoline.

Its Superiority to Gasoline.
"Andrus interested Carl FisKer,

piesident of the Prest-O-I4>fce company
uaid president of the Indianaipolis Mo-
tor Speedway, in his invention, and
Pi'sher went to McKeesjport to see it
tested. Fisher insisted, that anoth-er
test should he made in Indiana-polls and
that was done on July 4th. At this
test were Hussell Huff, consulting' en-
gineer of the Packard company; How-
ard Marmon, chief engineer of the
Nordyke & Marmon -company; Willtam
Guy Wall, vice president and cnief en-
gineer of the National company, the
chief chemist of the Prest-O-Lite com
pany; a professor of chemistry from
Michig-an university, and myself. All
had been invited to the test by Mr.
Fisher to detect any fraud, if it was
present.

"Every movement of the inventor
was watched by these experts. The
still was set up under their eyes and
the fluid imade. A Marmon "41" was
furnished for the -test and five gallons
of fluid •was pu-t in the tank. We did
sixteen miles on a gallon, whiah. is
about four <miles -more than can nor-
mally be done by fhat car on Baseline.
We made sixty-nine miles an Jiour
speed with the top and windshield uip
and two ipassengers in the car, -which
was four to five miles an hour faster
than the car ever had -made on gaso-
line. We ran 150 miles, and after the
test the engine was as clean as a
hound's tooth—not a speck of carbon
on it. And the car was cooler than
with gasoline. Subsequent tests were
equally as Bat is factory."

This is a drawing- by A. Ten Eyck Brown, the" architect, of the new $100,000 moving picture the-
ater, to be known as the Fulton theater, 'which J. B. frost will build on Houston street, adjoining the
Dakota hotel. The theater has been leased for a term of twenty years by Arthur S. Hyman, southern
manag-er of the World' Film corporation,^ at an aggregate consideration of $300,000. •

By the middle of
will have started on -.

December work
L $-100,000 moving

picture theater, the most magnificent
structure of its kind in the south, ac-
cording to announcement made Satur-
day 'by Arthur S. Hyman, southern
manager of the World Film corporation,
who is lessee of the theater.

The theater will be located on the
south side of Houston street, forty feet
east of Prywr street and. adjoining the
east side of the Dakota hotel. It is
expected to be ready for occupancy by
the middle of next April.

J. E. Fa-ost, orwner of the lot, is
builder of the theater.

A. Ten Eck Brown is the architect.
air. flyman has closed a lease upon

the structure for a term of twenty
years at an approximate aggregate con-
sideration of $300,000.

The contract for the construction has
not yet been let.
- fflg?h-€Iaas Films. I

The new theater "will "be known as
the Fulton theater. It will show high*
class feature films exclusively, and will
use high-class musical and operatic at-
tractions.

"The Fulton theater," said Mr. Hy-
man, "will be 011 a par with the Strand,
theater, of New York. I have always11

had my ideal of a high-class moving
.picture theater, one which can bring
out the entire artistic and educational
worth, of the moving picture, and place
it upon the plane which so powerful
a popular medium deserves, and the
Fulton theater -will be the realization
of that dream. I have faith enough in
the taste and appreciation of Atlanta
to believe that the city will support
such an institution. In moving pic-
tures, the Fulton will represent to At-
lanta wihat thej annual grand opera
season represents in the world of mu-
sic."

The Fulton theater will stand upon

Six Weeks9 Automobile Trip
Just Finished by Macon Men

a lot with a frontage of 60 feet, with
a depth of 158 feet. It will be two and
one-half stories high. -

Exterior of Marble.
It will be 'of reinforced concrete

thoroughly fireproof construction, and
will he finished in its exterior in Ital-
ian marble, white terra cotta and gray
mottled brick, the whole being outlined
In electric lights. The interior will oe
finished throughout in Italian marble.

Extending all the way across the
sidewalk to the curb will be a nighly
ornamental marquise. *

On the side of the entrance toward
Peachtree street will be a store. Upon
the top floor along" the front of tfi-j
building will be a series of offices,
which will either be leased or occu-
pied by the owner. These offices will
be- reached by. a stairway whose «,-n-|
trance will be from the street on the
opposit^ side of the theater entrance
from the store. ^

The entrance of the theater will con-
sist of a spacious lobby finished en-
tirely in Italian marble. The box of-
fice in this lobby will also be of Italian
marble. . v

The entrance lobby, but for a vesti-
bule, will open directly upon the mam
fl^or of the theater. From the vesti-
bule, at either side, will be two wind-
ing marble staircases leading to th"
balcony. The staircases will have
twelve-inch balustrades of Italian
marble.

The interior of the theater will be
beautifully and artistically decorated
in restful colors. All the floors will be
handsomely carpeted. The seats will all
be of cast brass with handsome, leather
upholstery. No theater in America,
perhaps, will be more beautifully ap-
pointed than the Fulton. A feature will
be a series of log-es, or boxes,\ on the
floor level at the rear of the theater.
The balcony will be very deep.

The seating capacity will be 1,400.
The seats will be so arranged that no
seat will afford the slightest discom-
fiture or inconvenience to one in the
audience.

By way of parenthesis, some moving
picture man could do worse than in-
vent a word which flts the people who
go to a \movir.g picture show. An au-
dience is a gathering for the purpose
of hearing. People go to moving pic-
ture theaters to see and not to hear,
primarily. Why not a word such as
"vidience," say?

But about the new Fulton theater—
A Beautiful Stage.

The stage will .be of such elegance
and 'beauty as will enhance the other
details of the building. Its drapery will
consist of seven different sets of scen-
ery of all different shades. -

The theater will be equipped with a
pipe organ and orchestra. Both the or-
gan and the orchestra will be operated
behind the stage.

Above the stage will 'be dressing
'

ern. It will be heated in the winter
and cooled* in the summer by means of
a blower system from pipes running
underneath the floor.

The site for this theater was ac-
quired some six months ago by llr.
Frost in one of the largest realty
deals of the present year. It was an-
nounced exclusively iby The Constitu-
tion at the time that Mr. Frost con-
templated plans for a handsome the-
ater upon this lot, but the details
hav'e not been ready to be made pub-
lic un$il now. The site is at present
^occupied by an old two-story resi-
dence usea as a boarding house.

The construction of the Fulton the-
ater on Houston street marks the be-
ginning of a long-predicted invasion
of business buildings upon that street.

The announcement of the plans for
this theater is by far the most im-
portant realty announcement in many
months and will do much to boost the
building figures of the city.

RAY WERNER HEADS

Campaign to Educate Business
Men in State Resources 1

Started by Branch.

* The Georgia section of the American
Chemical society met last night at the
"University club and elected officers as
follows: Ray C. "Werner, of Atlanta,
president; F. I. Gibson, of Savannah.
vice president; F. N". Smalley, of Sa-
vannah, councilor, and J. S. Brogdon.
of Atlanta, secretary, this being his
eighth, year.

The Georgia branch has begun a
camipaign to educate the business men
in chemical resources, and, at their
instigation, booklets are being sent out
by the chemical industry department
of the State Chamber of Commerce, of
which department J. S. Brogdon is joint
secretary.

Four scientific and technical papers
were read after the business session,
and dinner had been completed. The
program follows;

Ray C. Werner, consulting chemist
and bacteriologist, public and private
water sup-plies, of the state board of
health, "Use of Calcium Hypochlorite
in Water Purification."

E. H. Armstrong, superintendent of
(the Old Dominion Guana company.
"Injurious Action of Nitric A-cid in
Sulphuric Acid Plants."

C. A. Wells, of the 'state pxpenmen^
station, at Experiment, Ga, "Some
Phases of the Potash Question.'

J. S Brogdon. analytical chemist,
"Effects of Ground limestone on Soil
and Fertilizers." This last paper was
a review of his newspaper controversy
w,Ith Dr. Stallings, state cheim-sl, on
the subject of limestone filler for fer-
tilizers, instead of clay filler.

I,. E. AND J. C. JOHNS ON RETURN HOME PROM LONG TRIP,

. . Surmounting the
be a powerful searchlight.

-
i 7% feet in. height,

sign will be a po\. _ _ ,
j the light from which -will emanate
' through the letters F-tT-Ii-T-O-N. • Griffin.

.»r These letters will be cast upon the I
It is a tongr way from Seattle. Wash.,! They also had Iheir hunt) us dog and J eky at night by tht* searchlight

rooms for artists who will' from time
to time render special musical and op-
eratic features.

In this connection Mr. Hyman said:
"I want it understood that the Ful-

ton is in no way to be conceived as a
vaudeville house. No one but real
artists will appear before the audience,
and, these in full dress.",

\ The doorman and the ushers will all
be In full dress uniform.,

In the basement of the theater will
be a beautifully ap-pointed rest and
lounge room for the ladies* with a niaia
in attendance.

In the basement, opposite th^ ladies'
room, will be a smoking and lounge
room, for gentlemen.

Both compartments will be- quipped
wjfch telephones and all conveniences.

Liarge Operating Jloom.
The operating room of the Fulton

will be the most spacious of any thea- . t
tor ip the south. Its dimensions \\ill
'be 25x15 feet. Its e/iuipment will con-t
sist of three .moving picture machines,
spotlights, dlssolvers aiid flashes. {
n,Th® e™nirt^1 .f%c.ocatK»ns of i h e j Qu,te -^ treat was t-'n eu the teachers
theatei will bo a distinct feature, Th** f +1 f , , - ^ t tr. .«n.i -mrt tntr-H "•I-PH*.^
building itself will bo outlined m °£ *£$, f li^« *c £, , ^hnoU Katu?d^f.•> -.- • ^i.-.t.j.-. ff .... i ~ --,^i of Atlantas puoilt scnoois c^acuraaj

11 the opportunity of study-
first-handed un a ramble

through the woodt of Druid 'Hills.
The .party was headed by Trof. TV. J.
Delx>ax*li, of tha experiment station at

M/SS LAVENDER IS DEAD

She Was Sister of Noted Cub
.Baseball Pitcher.

Mi"s Nita Lavender, oC Moiitezuma.
Ga,, sister tw L.Rvender. tlie Chica-
go liall pitcher, tHfcd las,t nig-hL
at y, local hospital. She via.3 *I3 3 Cdra
oUl and is burvlvcil l>j her parent*,
Mr. n.ml Mrs. J. K Laieml^r,, one sia-
ter, Rli&s Liliie Doll "La\cndei, and
,one brother- The body is at Pd.ttt*r-
fcon's undertaking parlors and will
be tent this morning at 7.15 o'clock
to 55ebulo«, Grn , for iiineral and iiiter-

Study Nature First-Hand.
i l l lf i itWI w i l t ui; LI tllKUIlCl. Lt;H,tUrt3, ll\f f f . i fsl

building itself will bo outlined m 1 °£ r";, ,
electric light*. Upon the v top of the °«
building will be a sign -Wring- the afternoon
name of the theater in clectrit- letters j"£ natui

to ifacon, Gat, via
Kansas Oity, "but T.

San Francisco and,
B. and J, O. Johns

have just completed this trip in, a.
Fi-i-d automobile, in six weeks' time,
ret-uruins' to their home in. Macon.

On r'eac'huigf Atlanta they had trav-
eled 4,3tiS miJefi^ They had a complet
camping outfit and put-np their tent a

rney aiso naa L^ieir nuntius UUK aiiu; Bity at nig"1 »y tnf searchlie,
B?un, and had manv experiences on tneir that thev mav be \reacl from all ,..«,,,.,
tri.n. and had g^ood sport -in shooting Of tlije city. This searchlight alone Writers Meet Monday.
cayotes and jack-rabbits on the plainsr t will cost $1,000. The ftrut moottnc of tho AVriters* cJub

They state thpy had a most enjoyable- Klect'ric sign spaces will be built to be held at the l'nlvert,it.y club, will
trip, but were very glad to get back to, into the exterior walls of the theater I take, place Monday afternoon at 5
the red hills^ of Georgia.

They used Firestone fcives, and. ex-
cept for a few

t and announcements of all attractions | o'clock, in the future a-11 th
be made by this means.

The ventilating and heatin
of the club will be held -tliero.

' system * Writers,* clui> itf- uaw •^"Tnj'riyi"il

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a line
S Inticrtlons tic a Ilae
7 Insertions 5c n line

lc per Trord flat for classified .. •
ilaltas: from outside of Atlanta.

No acivertistement accepted for lesa
than two lines Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone This protects yooir interests
as well as ours.

Ip^ 1C >ou can't briue or aend *j(-̂
£& your .rant Ad, phone Main ffi
JjL 5UOO. or Atlanta DOO1. * JjL

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
i t mar with lates. rules and classifl-

rations, will give you complete Infor-
mation And, if you wish, they will
assist you in wording your want ad to
nakt> i t uioAl effective

Accounts wp«ned ^loi ads by tele-
phone 10 itcuoiiunuUiitt; you if your
name la In the telephone directory.
Othor want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
. ation, bill to be presented bv mall or
i-ollcitor the same clay printed.
, \ i : i t \ I ICMIK HAS I >H FOK CON.

STITl riO\ >% A"VT AT>S.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST artlclus uninetlmis are n»TCf
found, uiteii they are atol»n with

no chance of re<^overy. but whe»
p'elced up by honeut persons tb«y
n 111 grot back to the owner 1C adver*
ttsecl In tbls co.umn

aTIt A.\ l^D OR STOLEN—One large iron
yi a> n.aru mule, 1G liand-* hlffh. b jeara

old \\eight 1 ISO pounds, defect in left
truiit foot, am.ni scar on rn.ut.cle right
^houlder f ront shaft punch, from Fair burn,
da, November 18. Notify S H. JBrantlej.
K.Lirburn, Ga_ _____ ___
"RE\V AKD — To Cinder of Lavallierre pen-

dant aec w tth (small pearl and diamond,
los>t on Hunter car Thursday morning, or
on Whitehall at , between Alabama and
jlunter. J. R... j^Whitehall^t. _
LOST — Voung male collie dos. breast and

all feet \\ hite, vt-rj long nose Reward.
Ivy 8oti2-J.- . ____ _
iSTOLEN — High-tail black horse and red-

top bug-g-v horwe haa scar on right hip
> i O t i i : t u d m o i i s:\otl * y_ Pje d mo n t_ Stabl ea. A t Ian t a.
LOST—Small hand-batchel with bapera and

letters. Finder return to IbS W North
n.ve and set reward. W. S. Brooks.

•ut t le Reel Oak. Ga.
.n<l horse. F O.

JTRA\ ED from 78 Angler ave Jersey""asiS^
colored milch cow. Phone Ivy 2&15.

PERSONAL

EMBROIDERIES
DON'T MISS THEM.

V FII^E lot of Philippine embroideries—in-
cluding waist fronts flounces, night gowns.

dm Is -.ots, baby dresses, baby bonnets, ma-
rune bags, etc \ \ i l l be on sale at 148 Cas-

t-ado avenue from 9 to 11 a. m. and from.
J to i p m eatli day for one week, begin-
ning Monday, November 23. Don't fail to
-.oe them before >ou do jour Christmas shop-
ping An interesting collection of Philippine
< urlos will also be shown at the same time.
Take a Whitehall to \\est End car.

HAIR DRESSING STORE
THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—Our body
ma'-'-iLKe department "(or ladles only" is

now in t-harft-tf of a well-known New York
specialist v, ho uses the famous S. "Weir
Mitchell treatment, "the standard the xvorld
o% er. nltn the famous Swedish mo\ement
for reduction and development. No advance
in pric>-« Appointments can be made by
letter or phone Main 1763. Atlanta 6645-B.
orountl fluor. IS E. Hunter »

\\ VNT part.-, w i t h tuberculosis or
thtir ph\ -.iLlan c-tri(,tl> ethical)

o i o iniuuniruTc -\ ith me. if thej
on-.IiKr charge ot climate. Write
' 3^ W Bu\ r-J25, care Constl-

CASH FOR OLD TEETH
\\ L. pay i at,li

. « i t u oi
oi broke
.it ouco

ttia

.•• atche
Kor d

?! *>v^
It 01

oniiue
;onii» .
for c.

3 10 days, re-
ir offer is not
ntial. Or t,a\e
J-nd je\\elrx tn

, K _ ^ o . 431 Libertj, Fntsburer>a"
he remain <,U r of the season all our
at crtatlj reduced prices Being out
lit,1! rent district we can aeli for

retlU extended w i t h o u t the u^ual red
-•—•>•— pc d>ed <SQC. n-ll-

^r- ^1i£?'* 9JL_^la£iett«- street' SC **

PERSONAL
oEER-INBHarme arn idoleoraJco
holic overindulgence. Sobers In 5 min-

tes, 2Sc. Antiseptic Co., Box 3, Balti-

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private. r»-
flned, home-like; limited number ot pa-

tients cored tor. Homes provided tor in-
fanta. Infants tor adoption. Mra. M. 7.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

A. Amone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building* Economy, Pbona Ivy "**

MADE of combings.. Jl.
-war*, called for. oSt-o«-

town orders solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-
ward avenue.wara avenue. ^
WANTED—Coses to nurse by under craduat*

nurse, with lone experience. Highly In-
dorsed by the best Atlanta phyBicions. Ma-
ternity a specialty. Phone West «11-J.
FITS—I cured my daughter by simple dis-

covery; doctors gave her up; particulars
free. 2L Z. Lepeo, 895 Island avenue, Mil-
waukee. Wla.
SWITCHES—Flne^hair. sanitary, guaranteed!

three stems; value J3.50 for $1.45. etc
French Haln Co., 169 N. State St., Chicago.
NO matter whore >ou arc. j. W. Boon*

should do the work. Official watch in-
•pector C. of G. and N.. C. & fat, L, By. l*
South E'orsyth.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed^ 43 Trinity. Main 2489.

E.E. MASON, RgSfc
FRKE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, juat

out. Phone or write for it. Charlea D.
Barker. Circulation. IS^jil Peters. M. 46S3-J.
For a Barclavx or a .D<ircj<ty Ivy
cox, jj> Forrest avenue.

CORSET. c»u_ %&„_ B j^ W]1_
Prlcea reasonable.

HELP WANTED—Male

SALESMEN AND SO11CITOB8.
REGULAR OR SIDE LINE SALESMEN

for 1916 to aell own manufactured line
of water-colored de luxe calendars; popular
price and quick sellers ; advertising novel-
ties; season starts January 1; big mono -
makers. Write us at once; references, Em-
pire Art Company, Chicago._ __ _
SALESMAN wanted to QejFour line of ad-

vertising calendars, leather goods, signs
and novelties. It Is the most complete
line of advertising specialties ever offered.
Liberal compensation. Exclusive territory.

Winters Company, Springfield, Ohio.
SPECIALTY SALESMAN— Must be capable.

Preferably one with retail experience. Con-
tract balance this year and next. Compensa-
tion paid weekly. Ask for nafties of sales-
men earning 9500 monthly and better; per-
manent position. THE INGLE SYSTEM
COMPANY, Dayton. Ohio. _

SALESMEN
ilUST know merchants of Atlanta; high

SALESMEN—T«n experienced, successful
contest salesman as state managers. Ex-

ceptionally attractive proposition to pro-
ducers, largest commission, state experience.
Moody, Incorporated, 160 Nassau st , New
York!
WANTEI>~Salesraan to call on automobile

owners with, an up-to-the-minute auto-
mobile accessory that sells on sight. Apply,
giving references, to S. H. & S. Address 33-
618. Constitution.
SALESMAN known to hotels and restau-

rants, to sell well-lcnown rotisaerle outfits,
955 commission each order. Write Rotisserie
Range Company, sole patentees and builders,
26 SuUIvan_street, New York.
SIDE] LINE MEN—Electric sign. Outselling

EMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh"
Bronchitis. Asthma and Coida. loc bagal

Your drugelet or BE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

MISS THOMPWON „
Altering _and_cjeanlng. ^Ofl jgcKe njde Bldy.

Specify Dreaim brand sandwiches.

WANTED—High-Class, experienced lubricat-
ing oil, grease and specialty salesman by

largest refiner. Best salary and expenses
paid. Give experience and several refer-
ences flrat letter. Box Sfo. F-lfifi. Constitu-
tion.

WFCA VT<TR TAILORING, altering, re-VV .Ej_£i_ V XUXt pairing. 180*4 Peaeutree.

PUBt-lC

EXPERT mdivTdual shorthand
instruction; rate reasonable.

710 Candler bldg. Ivy 4884.
CRACKER JACK stenographer wants extra

work. Traveling men. Phone M. 4564-L.

CIRCULATION MANAGER—New publica-
tion. To take complete charge campaign

this city. Must secure own crew. Big in-
ducement to experienced man. Parcel Poat
New**, Martnetta. Wia.

Highest paid profession. Real oppo
ties guaranteed. Free booklet. Bradstreet
Syatem, Inc., Park Row Bids.. New York
City, Dept. 04.
MEN—Out of a position? Sell my sporting

postals; quick sellers. Get the coin, big
profits. Beautiful array of samples, with
special selling prices, 10a. Miss A. Fanner,
Sta. R. N. Y. City.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i*. H. Ur*water, Albert Howell, Jr.,

Sugh, M. Dorse?. Arthur Heyman.
Doraey. Brewater. Howell & Heymaa.

Attornsyif-at-Law.
Office*: 202, 204. 205, 20C, 207. 20B. 3U

Klaer Building. Atlanta. G*.
Long Distance Telephones. 3023. 3024 «uad

S026. Atlanta. Qm.

. . . . .
STOKES AND OFFICES.

WELL experienced general merchandise
special sales contract solicitor. Splendid

proposition for live ivlre with good cre-
dentials. Acme Business Agency, 1018
Century bids-
PHONOGRAPH AGENCY manager wanted

by manufacturer, only small capital need-
ed for demonstration purposes. Write, se-
cure your territory. Friuce
nue New York.

WE 3?>AY $36 A WEEK and expanses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

iound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
lept. 78. Parsons. Kan.

I po
D
SALESMAN 'WANTED—Salary and travel-

ing expenses to sell cigars, cigarettes, to-
bacco, etc.; experience unnecessary. Regie
Cigar Co., Dept. ll.___Boston, Mass.
"WANTED—Salesmen to Handle aa aide line.

Unseed oil. palnta and specialties, com-
mission liberal. Addreas Manufacturer, car*
Carrier 81. Richmond, Va.
BEAUTIFUL new state map, latent, larg-

est and finest ever Issued, new counties;
low prices; big profits. Write quick for
terms. Hudgina Company. Atlanta. Ga.
$80 MONTHLY and expenses to travel,

distribute samples and take orders, or
point agents, pernruient. Jap American

sverywhere, new auto
profitable. Tankli,

cS]

SALESMEN—Agents
fuel, permanent,

Cleveland, Oblo.

WELL experienced general merchandise
special sales conductor, must have good

references. 101S Century bfdg.

ern System of Garment Cutting ia a bea-
con light on the highway of prosperity.
Write for booklet, get in line, be success-
ful. A. D. Rude, New York Cutting School,
11S3-11S6 Broadway, New York.

ONE GOOD solicitor for house-to-house can-
vassing; commission basis. 609 Gould bldg.

AGENTS.
MAKE $bO A WEEK or more Money in

your pocket. Easy, quick, sure Others
are. EAjJerlenee not necessary. How they

YK;ES—i-rof. G. O. Brannlns will teacn yo
the barber trade. Clfa caiy.) Taught I

half tltne oi other colleges Compi«t« coura.
a-d poslUon In our chain ot stoopo. >|0
Atlanta Harbor College. "• East Mitchell SL
"WANTED — Flrat-cla'sy Linotype ope ra t ,

Apply in person 7 30 Monday morning,
The -Blosber Company. 38-40 Walton street,"

— M
intilde — steady hot flame o or
dinary Ironing Right i\eisl>t right shape

er>. P, W. Erhard & Co, GaHeaton, Texas.

AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN WANTED for At-

lanta and vicinity to sell spe- [
cialties for advertising purposes >
embracing Leather, Celluloid, i

and the highest grade copy-
righted Art Calendars, Mailing
Cards, Fans, etc.

Our factories are largest in the j
world and we offer an opportunity j
for large earnings under a very
liberal straight commission con- j
tract. Phone Sunday for inter-1
view. W. H. Rider, Ansley Hotel.

end postal todaj.—-risk
Mfg. Co. 4312 Brown

.ti, Ohio

IALESMAN WANTED—By a large manu-
facturing company, exclusive territory In

Georgia, It wlil sell to every auto owner,
every home and every place of business, a
email capital required. This la a high-class
business proposition, right in e\ery particu-
lar, and a business that you can build up
for yourself. Address Room 408 Fourth Na-
tional Bank Bldg.. Atlanta, Go.

C. B:

AGENTS WANTED—CASH PAID "WEEKLY
to home and traveling salesmen Perma-

nent, regular income, exci.isive right to sell
famous Stark Delicious and Stark trade-
mark trees, easy mono y-makers. big free
outfit; wonderful new color display book;
shoua every variety fruit actual color, full
size. Irresistible, convincing, closes sales at
hight, free trees pay expenses. Salesmen's
orders biggest ^fnee our beginning, 1816.
Write quirk for contract and location. Stark
Bros. Dan\llle. N. Y.. N. Girard, Pa.. R .R.
12. ^Louisiana. Mo. ^
MAKE ?21 next Saturday. Brand-new

proposition patented latit January , amaz-
ing invention, compressed air washing ma-
chine, weighs but 2 pounds, excels work
of high-priced machines Customers ex-
cited agents coining money. A sale at
every house. Price only $1.50, 200 percent

?21 first 8 houra. No charge for territory.
Business supplies the capital. Investigate.
Write now. Wendell Co, 483 Oak street.
Le Ipslc. Ohio.

SALESMEN—Our sales organization Is
nearly perfected. We are choosing only

the best side line men for our sales force.
If you are a live one and can show results
w,e can use you as a direct factory repre-
sentative. High-grade enamel ware Is
easily sold and shows dealers best profits.
Assortments and open stock; pocket sam-
ples, weekly commissions. The Stewart

ATTENTION—We will pay $1,000 reward If
our home butter merger falls to merge

one pint of milk into one pound of butter
In two minutes, sweeter than creamery but-
ter. Demonstrations and general agents
\\ anted. Salary or commission. Write for
Illustrated circulars and addresses of 1.000
users. Wonderful invention. Family Butter
Merger Company, Washington. D. C.

SALESMEN WANTED j
NVEST $1,000. Opportunities tor

three wide-awake men who can Invest
. 1.000 in manufacturing business already es-
tablished In Atlanta. Article manufactured ,
is constantly growing in demand, offers un-
usual profit and li, the oniy one of Its kind
in the south Address P O. Box 67. j

Every Household on Farm,
in Small Town or Suburbs

WHERE oil lamps are used, needs and will
buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp,

burns common coal oil (kerosene), gives, a

dreds with rigs earning *100 to $300 per
month No cash required We furnish cap-
ital to reliable men. Write quick for whole-
sale prices, territory and sample lamp for
free trial. Mantle Lamp Co., 800 Aladdin

TWO high-class calendar salesmen for
Georgia on 1915 contract for our exclu-

sive line of Map Calendars, specialty calen-
dars, leather goods, signs and novelties,
best combined. line out, liberal commis-
sions, fine samples, low prices, we are
manufacturers, not Jobbers; state experi-
ence KENYON COMPANY. Des Moinea,
Io_wa._ Fortieth year

GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO. 4054
Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-

slde'a Iron Rust Soap (U S registered
patent No. 3477) ren*wes Iron rust, ink
and all unwashable sudns from clothing,
marble, etc, with magical effect Good
seller, big margins House-to-house agents

l!5c a tube Beware of Infringements and
the penalty for making, selling and using
an infringed article

SALESMEN WANTED—For 3315 sex-era 1 '
first-class specialty salesmen experienced

n advertising- dry goods drug or grocery
ipeclaiues. Staple line sold with hpeciul

,>lan that gets all the trade Will pay good
men better than S3 000 per >ear Write Box
495 Iowa Cit\, Iowa

AN OLD established manufacturer of tow -
price, high quality Men s Work Shirts has

choice terrltorv open for aggreahfve. success-
ful iide-llne salesman making department

i general stores. Four Camples only.
Liberal commission-3 paid dally. State ter-
ritory Textile Mfg. Co., 431 So Dearborn
street. Chicago

WE w ant a r^ljnhlo man to handle our 1115
Model Mech Self-Starter for Ford" in thN

territory It i*. not the cJieape-.t, but the
best made Sell readiK and fully guaranteed
Right man can establish profitable busi-
ness w i t h practically no Investment Ask for
particulars. Standard Auto Starter Com-
pany Cleveland Ohio.

PERFECTION
FORD STARTERS

FOR Ford cars. Guaranteed to start any
Fort! car that is in running condition.

Splendid proposition and inducement for
~iate and county agents The Perfection
Auto Starter Company, 15-61-C Broadway,
Denver. Colorado.
AGENTS—Make $100 to $300 per month easy

Celling our new Triplicate Sauce Pan.
rookinK three different foods on one burner,
saves gas. 400 specialties, all whirlwind sel-
ler*; Write quick for territory and lafge
catalogue. American Aluminum Mfg. Co.,
Piv. 30S1. Lemont III.

nits u Derm w rite immediately 10 twiner
'S Co, 32d and Thompson Sts.. Pniladel-
ln_

BEST
:j handling household necessity, no can"

vafe&crs or order-takers w anted. Address
•Le^werk." 1327 Candler building.

into

DEAF PEOPJLE ™S
irj our method
Kmuiru Lin.-.

f i, co^ts nothing to
us todaj. G. A., 1103

advantages I rnaKd fanc> muffs combi-
nation of \el \et and iur=>, reasonable 34^
\Vhitf-Ma I St

LOOK! DO YOU \VAXT
\V1II1 b: -id £uld china, l,picture mats, etc.,

fur Chrt-tn.3.0, \ erj *reai>onable ? If so,
- a l l Iw 4S-H-L,
TR\ v ant.iis bulbs for the house in fiber

of i\ .iter or earth. Clean and

SALESMEN for choice line of calendars.
fan« leather and celluloid novelties, pen-

til*', etc.. liberal commission. sells entire
year Begin January 1, exclusive terrltor> .
't.ito Celling experience, established 1S8S
Model Calendar Companj. Dept. 15. South
Bend, jiiti J
SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for

Georgrra, staple line on new and e^cep- i
tional terms. vacancy December 1, attrac- '
tiv e commission contract balance of year and J

SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un- .
necessary, easy work big pay. Write for |

larije liat of openings, ozierlns opportuni- t
tut;, to earn $100 to §".00 a month while

ISO. National Salesmen s Training Associa-
tion. Chicago, Ne\\ York, Kansas City. San

gTLXti S , 16 \V. MITCHELL
SALESMEN—$100 a week earned by special-

ty ifalesmea, I sold specialties 15 years,
tvaa saJei manager 10 years. Have trained
hundred^ now successful. Will instruct few
bright men in bpecialt* salesmanship. Posi-
tions awaiting when competent. W. S. Pin-
lei. _j>14_ Prospect, Cleveland, Ohio.
SALESMAN experienced in liny line to* FPII

genera! tra.dc In southern states.
canc> December 1. Vnescelled specialty
proposition. Commission, contract. $35
weekly for expenses. Continental Jewelry
Co . 623-47 Continental bull dint. Cleveland,
Ohio.

- I

REPRESENTATIVE -WANTED—Exclusive
territory. New invention guaranteed by

reputable corporation. ba\ ing- J5 per cent
to gasoline users or money lefunded Auto-
mobile, motor boat, stationary engine own-
ers buy at first offering. Territor
quickly. Gas Saver Sale ""
Broadway.^Jgcw York.
AG-ENTS—Smashing commissions, whirl-

wind sales in new device salable every-
\i here. Taite orders to equip offices, ho-
tels, factories, homes. Demonstration sells.
No experience. No capital. $^5 up weekly.
A H. O-ervats Co., Drawer 400, Columbia,
S. C. ^
AGENTS make aJJis1 profits handling "our

"Fast Selling Holiday Post Cards," "Nov-
elty Signs." "Holiday Decorations," "Pen-

van_^Co., 1^3_4 Van Bnren st , Chicago.
THD FLO-VORO CO, OmahaT Neb., mamT

fncturers, seek to establish a few perma-
nent agencies for a uon-alcohollc bever-
age, sold to merchants the year round.
Small investment, an opportunity for ca-
pable parties to makp a grood connection.
Address above company^ Desk 2-V.
AGENTS—New bUBinef^C~new fleld. ble prof-

its, belling: waterpower massage machine.
.Parker sells s first day. Merg-worth sayw,
making 519 daily. J>ewis t,ella four first hour.
Investigate now, today. Postal will do. Big1

surprise awa4ta you- Blackitone Company,
967 Meredith building, Toledo. Ohio.
WANTED— AGENTS—MEN OR WO1IEN

TO SELL OCK COMBINATION SUSPEN-
DER BELT SEND -S.C FOR SAMPLE AND
PARTlcrLARS ADDRESS COMBINATION
StJSPENDER BELT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY 914 MAIN STREET, KANSAS

AGENTS. .
BIG Kansas Company wants you to co-op-

erate with them, evenings at home; make
$3.000 and more yearly; no canvassing; no
experience; fast growing- business, we fur-
nish everything; write for unique selling
plan. Free. C. W. Eyostone, 14 East
Fifth. Pittsburg. Kan.
AGENTS—A new one, Juat out, big profits.

quick sales; every home a prospect. "Fits-
Ur-pot" aluminum percolator make? better
coffee, saves half; converts any coffee pot
into percolator; going with, a rush. Write
Quick for agency proposition. The Standard
Spinning andj^tamjniingCompany.^To|edo, O.
AGENTS—Snappiest household fine on

earth. Red hot tellers. Steady, repeaters.
Over 150 different articles. Goods guaran-
teed 100 per cent pront. Write quick. Hur-
ry. E. M. Foltman, sales manager, 1C27
Third atreet. Cincinnati. Ohio.
WE atart you In business, furnishing every-

thing; men aud women, $30 to $200 week-
ly operating our "New System Specialty
Candy Factories," homo or small room, any-
where; no canvassing, opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. Ragadale Company, Box U,
East Orange. N. J. <

BILLY SUNDAY'S MESSAGE
GREAT opportunity for man or T\ oman.

We will pay you $120 to distribute It. 60
days' work. Spare time may be used.
"Write for particulars. Universal Bible
House, 623 Winston faldg.. Philadelphia^^
IP YOU don't make $10 to $30 a day han-

dling the Gen. Agency for Anti-Thief Com-.
bination Automobile Switch Lock, guaranteed
thief proof, no competition return contract.
Forbea sold 8 In % day. profit ?32. Anti-
Thief Lock Co., Dept. ^9. Indianapolis, Ind.
AGENTS Sell Rich Looking Imported 36x68

RUBB. $1 each. Carter, Tenn,. sold 115 In
4 days. Profit $57. You can do same.
Write for sample offer selling plan, exclu-
sive territory. Sample rug by parcel poat
prepaid 98 cents. Kondon, Importer, Ston-
Ington, Maine.
AGENTS—Big profits Beijing New Standard

Fibre brooma, metal base, patented. Out-
wears four corn brooms. Free working sam-
ple Pogsrensee Brush Co., 1710 N. Wln-
cfajaster avenue. Chicago, 111.
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS — Inter-

changeable tie pins, enormous Xmas
sellers, big profits, booklet free. Pal's
Manufacturing Co., 80 Fifth ave.. New York
City.
AGENTS—Greatest offer ever made. 11-

piece toilet article set and SI carving Bet.
All cost you SOc. sells for $1, twenty salea
a day easy Write today. Pierce Chemical
Company. 900 Lake st., Chicago^
AGENTS—European War Book, Right up-

to-date. Big money maker. Outfit free 50
per cent commission Address National
Bible House. Pope bldg., Chicago.
RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-

ing valuable agency, sure repeater, perma-
nent Income, business builder, eaay, no com-

:tttion, protected territory guaranteed. Per-
13 West 31st. N. Y.

petition, pr<
feet Ion Con
FREE SAMPLE—Nosplash water strainers

sell themselves, no talking, experience
unnecessary. Dally profits ?5 upwards.
Send 2c (mailing cost). K. O. Seed Filter
Co, New York.
AGENTS wanted to sell new toilet goods,

also due-tless cloths; polishing cloth;
liquid toilet aoap: twelve artlclea. Good
commission, Wrltt> to Anthony Co, She II-
roan. Ga. \
AGENTS make big money (and become

sales manager for our goods. Fast office
seller; fine profits. Particulars and sam-
ple free. One Dip Pen, Co., 698 Daily Rec-
ord. Baltimore, aid
AGENTS SUBSCRIPTION—We have~the

Christmas money iretter, greatest propo-
slon extant; premiums too, time's short;
write today, Service Co., 2035 Exchange
Bldg,,__St._Louis._ Mo^
LIVE AGENTS—Men and women, wanted to

introduce high-grade household specialty
into every home. Big profits Brand new.
Positive necessity. Write today C. A Kem-
nitz Desk 5, Mitchell, S ~

USE your spare time to build up a mail
order business of your own We help

you start for a share In profits. 27 oppor-
tunities. Particulars free. Opportunities E-v-
change, Buffalo. N. Y
AG ENTS—Our specialty is a winner One

of the fastest selling specialties on mar-
ket today Write for particulars, Thor SpD-
cialty Company. St Petersburg. Fia.
AGENTS—Monogram automobiles, motor-

cycles, suitcases, trunks, etc, by transfer
method. Immense profits. Pleasant work.
Guderian Art Works, Algona, Iowa.
AGENTS—We want live-wires to introduce

best article ever, no talking necessary.
Show and sale is made Write E A. Miller
& Archer Co , Allegan. Mich.
INDEPENDENCE la yours If you grab this

opportunity, greatest agents* proposition
ever Write Anthony H. McGuire, 32 Pal-
mer avenue. Haselton.. Youngstown, O. __
WE have a flne proposition for any agent.

Co-operate with us for big profits. Write
at once. The Keystone Supply Company,
Wheeling, W. Va.
GET In touch with a proposition paying JS

dally No capital or experience required.
Write for Information to The Budgley Corn-

CO-OPERATE with us and earn a handsome
income, no experience or capital neces-

sary Write to Harltell Novelty Company,
P. O. Box 101, Francltas, Texas.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers, biggest

line manufactured; meet any competition.
Send for price list and samples. The HeJ-
met Gum Company.^ Cinclnanti
LIVE representatives to handle standard

home products; exclusive territory, excel-
lent chance, lucrative business all your
own References. State territory desired-
Home Products Co.. IS E 41st St.. N. Y.
NOW Is the time to make some easy Christ-

mas money selling good metal polish. Send
10 cents for sample. Elmer G. Grant, 1376
Madison avenue, jMttaburg, Pa. ^
DONrT run the~other fellow's punch boards".

Buy your own assortments, profits earnor-
mous, single assortment at lowest wholesale
price. Address William Autrey, Cuthbort. Ga.
AGENTS—Positively new proposition, har-

vest time till Christmas, act quick Al-
bany Felt Company. 3041 W. Lake street,
Chicago.
NEW 25c kjtchen necessity saves $l

monthly, every woman want*, it, make J7
dally; exclusive territurv. Duplex Mfg. Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS—Both sexeb, we manufacture and
control fastest balling household article

ever invented, exclusive territory. Connolly,
123 Liberty fetreet.__N_ew_ _Yorkj

AGENTS, ANSWER THIS
PARTICULARS free. Rayno Company, Box

X-16S. Baltimore, ild
AGENTS—Our smokeless lamp burners sell

themselves, pay JOO per cent profit. Write
for sample. Finch Supply Co., 554 Grand-
vi 1 le. _Gfand Rapids,^Mich.
AG13NTS—500 per cent -profit. Free sam-

ples. Gold sign letters for store and of-
fice windows Anyone can put on. Metallic
Letter Co.. 435 N Clark Chicago
GET THESE—Free samples, practical house-

hold necessities, quick seller? big mar-
Sin. Send 2c <mailing" eost>. Savoy fape-
clalty D-501^ W_gst._145th St., Ne^ lork.
AGENTS—Make big money selling our line

HELP WANTED—Male :
MISCELLANEOUS.

YOUNG MEN learn telegraphy, railway
agency, typewriting and telegraph pen-

manship and e.arn SCO to $100 a month. Two
railroad wires. Big demand for telegraphers.
You can qualify in few montlis. Graduates
guaranteed $50 from, start. Rapid promo-
tion. E-jpensee low. We pay your rail-
road fare and first month's board. Bie de-
scriptive catalogue free. Write todoy. Great
opportunities ia the railway service. Southern
School of Telegraphy, Lock Box 383, New-

_ „
WANTED—"MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE. Special offer to cotton
growers tor limited time, will accept cotton
at 10c per pound in payment for board, tools..
car faio and tuition. ^Barbers are preparing
for busy season. No foreign travel brings
thousands from north for winter. Few weeks
completes. Call or write at once. MOLEH
BARBER COLLEGE, 38 Luckle street.
MECHANICS OP MANY TRADES are em-

ployed in the Navy at good pay. Service
calls for highly skilled workmen. Navy has
its trade schools where young men wiUi me-
chanical aptitude are taught their trades.
Offers excellent career to young Americans
over 17, Navy Recruiting Station, Peach-tree
St. and Auburn Ave., Atlanta.
YES, WE will teach you the barber trade

and give you a position In our shops In a
few weeks, all for ?30. Terms 515 down
and $15 in ten daye. Tools free. You make
money whlie learning. Write us today.
Jacksonville Barber College, 822 West Bay
street, Jacksonville, Fla.
I WILL START YOU earning $4 dally at

home silvering mirrors; send for tree in-
structive booklet, giving plans of opera-
tion. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40, Boston,
Masa. __,
MEN to qualify as motormen, conductors,

electric railway linen, experience unneces-
sary . good pay, no strike, state age; aleo
where you prefer work. International Rail-
way Service Bureau, International Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo.
MAKE MONEY WITH US—Amount de-

pends upon time devoted. No canvanslnir.
Ambitious local man wanted. Address Os-
trander, Dept. 131. 12 West Slat St. New
York,
WANTED—Colored men wishing good po-

sitions as sleeping car and train porters,
first-class southern or northern roads,
11 rite for applicailon blank and Informa-
tion. No experience required. Uniforms
and railroad fare arranged for. Railway
Institute. Dept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.
USE your spare time to build up a mail
, order business of your own. We help you
start for a share m profits. 27 oppor-
tunities Particulars free. Opportunities
Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
HIGH-CLASS office, mechanical and hotel

help furnished on abort notice to reliable
business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century bldg. Phones Main
3702, Atlanta 469,
I WILL pay honest men up to^, $50 month-

ly. Spare time. Horae work. No canvass-
ing. No capital. Mail order business. Voor-
hles. Desk J6, Omaha. Neb.
AN Intelligent person may earn $100 month-

ly corresponding" for newspapers. No can-
vassing. Send for particulars. Press Syn-

dicate, 726, Lockport, N. Y.
AUTOMOBILE Instruction book; driving, re-

pairing, examination questions, only 25c
postpaid Thomas Publishing Co, 803-V,
Glenmore Ave , Brooklyn, N. Y.
$2,500 ANNUALLY—Co-operate w, ith me

evenings at home Everything furnished.
Don't worry about capital Boyd H. Brown,
Omaha. Neb.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS—Thor-

ough instruction, $5, Returned If not ap-
pointed. Particulars free. American Civil
Service School. Washington, D. C.
S5 TO $10 a day easily made Co-operate

with us. No capital or experience neces-
sary. Write at once. -Vincent Supply House,
5131 Glendale, Duluth, Minn.
I MADE $50,000 In five years with a small

mail order business, begtLn with $5. Send
for Xree booklet Tells how. Heacock.
Lockport, N.
WANTED—Man wltn horse ana rig to carry

newsnaper route. A hustler can make cood
money ~ Apply City Circulation Dept.. Con-

H T. J_.
pTJ Employment Agency
L Jri will furnish flrst-claas
notice without charges. Ivy
Auburn avenue.

order houses.
formation for
Plymouth, Ind.

and addresses by mail
tg pay, home work, In-
mp. Direct Appeal Co,

______ ^___
. POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet Y-102, tell how Write to-
day — NOW Earl Hopkins. Washington, p. C.
CARN~XMAS money ar ho~me~spare "time ad"

dressing envelopes: good pay; particulars
lOc Reid Overton. Klttrell, J-T C.
RAILROAD FIREMEN, brakcmen, 3120, ex-

perience unnecessary. Send age. postage.
Railway, Bos F-235, 'care Constitution.
MEN—18 to 3G. wishing to become railway

mall cJ^rki, ?75 month. Apply for Infor-
mation, Box P-22S, care Constitution.

HELr^WANTEO—Fernale

STOKES AJVI> OFf iCEH.
MILLINER—Knows making, trimming and

selling hats, give experience and refer-
ence. Address E-973, care Constitution.

AGENTS.
A CO-OPERATIVE merchandising corpora-

tion of national scope requires capable rep-
resentatives in every town In the country;
$12 to ?30 week remuneration and division
of profits, long time contract, exclusive fea-
tures, an exceptional opportunity to connect
with progressive organisation. Dale Morton
Co.. Inc., 1326 Broadway, Ne*w York City.

GET A KNIT-TOP PETTICOAT
rEAR IT and show It to your friends. Take
orders Barn $B to 515 daily. Exclusive
—i*— Write today. Factory representa-

m Hoaklns & Co.. 710 W. Van

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
MEN—WOMEN, get government jobs, S65

to $100 month; 2,000 appointments month-
ly. "Write for Mat Franklin Institute,
DeptL 53-T. Rochester. N. Y.
SALESMEN—Men an<T w omen to sell

'-Tampa cigars. W. G. Lynch. 1313 Tam-
pa atrect. Tampa. Fla
WRITE MOTION PICTURE J*LAYS. I teach

you how. Easy to learn R. Alex Wig-
gtnz, 208 Cooper St.. Atlanta. Ga,

MOSTLY village and rural schools Foster s
Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 820-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD \
or several of them may be sent in aa
l&ie aa a week after your ad ilast ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forma of special service which Th»
Constitution Is rendering In behalf «X
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
1C you want a wKLer range of chotco \
before accepting a position, bold
your box number curd and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week. v

SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cenn>, 3

times, 15c. To gee these rates a<t»
must be paid In advance and deJJv*
eced at The Constitution office.

WANTED—Position by an expe-
rienced bookkeeper and office

man by December I. Call Ivy
6967 after 6 o'clock or in the
morning.
WANTED—Position in law of-

fice by student thoroughly com-
petent and experienced. Address
£-621, Constitution.
REGISTERED druggist. Do you need a

good, steady drug man? Twenty years'1 ex-
perience, no bad habits, never indulg* in «iny
smutty Jokes of unbecoming language,
strictly honest and sticks close to business-
Can fuinish best city reference Address
Druggist, 123 N. Lawn at., city.
YOUNG MAN. can speak and write Ensr-

ilsh, French, Spanisn, Italian. Greek,
Turkish, have some experience of office
work, wishes any kln4 of position. Will fur-,
nleh best of reference. Address H S, 36%(

N. Broad street. ^
IMMEDIATELY by experienced road or In-

side salesman, thoroughly acquainted with
trade in southern states. Address E-949,
care Constitution.
CLERICAL or Office work. 20 years' experi-

ence. References. Address A-l, E-369,
Constitution.
PRINTER, wants work, allround man, mar-

ried, familiar tvith country office. Ad-
dreaa E-97Q,_, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as assistant to physi-

cian In the city, Georgia license; best ref-
erence-y Address E-948 care Contattntion.
I DESIRE to superintend a large southern

farm on salary. Am an expert grower of
corn, alfalfavand hogs. Splendid references.
Address D. A Young, Eaton, Ohio.
LINOTYPE OPERATOR Would consider po-

sition with a view to some permanency
No objection to leaving city. Address E-97S,
Constitution. y
REGISTERED apothecary (Georgia) wants

position in Georgia. Addrets A. B. Gar-
ber, Lawrenceville. Va.
MAN, 26 years old, unincumbered, w ants

(steady work on farm. Will go anywhere.
Work cheap. Address E-96S, Constitution.
CARPENTER work wanted. Can do inside

finishing. Bell phone East Point 29S-J,
Main 1426.

WANTED—Position aa druggist by regis-
tered man, 10 years' experience, capable

of .managing. Box F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates tor situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one tlrat. 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cent?. To get thet,e ra.tea
ads must be paid iu advance and
delivered at The Constitution office.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY

DRESSED POULTRY,
rabbits and ducks, fresh daily,

from the country. Get your
orders in early for Thanksgiving
turkey. Argo creamery products,
oysters.

SOUTHERN
PRODUCE EXCHANGE

129 SO. PRYOR
Atlanta 2395. Main 3402.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALR CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7Ec; ealo price,

DO lower case news cases, full size, cost SOc:
sale price, 15c.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre*
columns, $3. „ ,

10 wooden double frames, coat JS.SO; salo
price, ?2.75

12 doublfc Iron tramea. holding 12 cases, coat
S17.EQ; sale price. $1O.

One proof oreaa win take a three-column
. galley, sale price, }10.
Two btones nnd one &tand to \hola them.

about 8 feet lone, sale price. J10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-slz*

cases; cost $10. salo price, 14
This material will be sold to lots( to eult.
Pa> your own freight. \
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATZJOTTA. GA.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Unheard-of Prices on All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,

PROMPT DELIVERY i
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Mam 5S04; Atlanta 751.

MARBUT-THORNTON
v LUMBER CO.

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

-427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

conbiatinp^olf a Slo 8 "and No. r. linotype"
x^ith -*ix maeassmefc. one font <t ai-point
n>it"l"es. t\.o fouia of ID-point, t«o fonts or
S-Dolnt one font ol 0-poinl. and one tout
of u-oom.. ? OOU ib-s. of Blatchford metal,
two "lectnc nio<.o.it- j'ad a ea& pot for melt-

I Sng metal
AT A BARGAIN.

,828 for fi.rLlier particulars- Good
1 bu-ines- or address 63 Elmira

Park.

I HAVE served as stenographer and secre-
tary In several important positions and

will be ready for a new engagement in a
few days. Can take dictation rapidly and
type it accurately Am capable of taking
full charge of office detail and you cou'd
Intrust every responsibility to me in your
ab&ence ily references are quite unusual—
not of the hackneyed variety. Address
El-957, Constitution.

BED BUGS
EOACHES, ETC.

T-VVLOR S FL'MICATOH SYSTEM" de-
sirojs eeea and the live bugs. Reaches

•rackt an<l crevices whew they harttor,
i guaranteed 1 lear Gil Empire Life Bids.

Ivy 4181

MR. EMPLOYER—If this stress makes it
necessary to curtail your force, don't try

the $5 per \see& girl, let us call for your
dictation on the same basis, or less giving
you the finished product of years of experl
ence and college training. Ivy 7362. 911
Healey Puitding.
LADIES' hat trimmer and dressmaker, Eu-

ropean lady. strictly high-clastf \\ ork.
•without equal, wants position In reUable
millinery store, moderate salary Address
P1_O__Box_I^ Atlanta.
A REFINED. Christian lady, of Presby"-

terlan denomination, desires position to
oare for mother's children, sews well and
can make herself generally useful. Address
Mies B. Box F-237. care Constitution.
YOUNG LADY, off ice ̂ position, use type-

wnter, experience in insurance and den-
tist assistant, reference, salary no object
Ivy 34CS-L.

STENOGRAPHER will do extra
work cheap. Call Ivy 7711.

at ho
experience unnec>
ticulars 12c Keitz Bro:
falo.

ninE'', spare time,
sample and par-
243 Pecklmm. BuiT-

GOVSHNMRWT POSITIONS OPEN TO
WOMEN. 575 month. Write immediately

for free liit. Franklin Institute, Dept.
bOO-T. Rochester. N, Y-
DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at home.

good pay no canvassing, no experience
required Illustrated particulars free.
Helping H_and_ Storeg.^^;hlcago.
^"ANTHD—Ladles and girls, sew pennants;

experience unnecessary, plain se\\ing, ma-
terial furnished, ra.re opportunity, complete
instructions iflc silver, returned if dissatis-
fied. Wayne Studio. Richmond, Ind.

LADIES—Im
ing b

lediatelj. FIHing and tabel-
aome uork. Evenings. Steady.

AGENTS wanted In every town and city to
sell high-grade household specialty. Big

profits—write today. Address A. L. Patton,
Oak_Park._IU.
AGENTS—You can secure bigseat line

ChrJstjnas specialties b> sendins a lc post-
card to Dlv. &57. American Aluminum yifg.

AGJKNTS learn about the profits made
supplying perfumes to famHies Address

Leffler & Co., Indianapoli s, Ind

MI8CELLANEOPS.
LINOTYPE INSTRUCTION—

Earn $1,200 yearly; day or even-
ing-. Cost moderate; easy terms ;|
hundreds of successful graduates, i
Prospectus. Empire School, 419
First Ave., New

LADIES can make $10 to 515 weekly copy-
iddresslns and mailing samples. Par-Ine,

ticulai
avo , '.

Btnmp Rex Co., 259 Glenw ood,
N "

ANYOISE write photo plays $100 paid. No
correspondence course or experience necea-

sary Details free. Movies Authors Co .
710 Waltqn_ ave ._ St ̂ Louis.
HOME embroidery $7 per week may be

nmde anyvv here; no canvasmng, send
stamped, addressed envelope. l Jannell Silk
Agency, Dept. N, Cleveland. Ohio.
LADIES to sew at home, good pay. Send

fltamp, work sent prepaid. King Mfg. Co.,
1431 Broadway, Ne^v York Ctty.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. 94% Whitehall.
•ee acholarship offgr. aiiHinery work free.

WANTED—Cotton oil mill superintendent,
$125; engineer. $75, firemen, $2.50; band

and gang flier, $5; sawyer and flier, $100;
oil mill superintendent, $100; linterman,
$3,50, sash and door man, office manager,
planer helper, cotton weaving room superin-
tendent, box factory foreman, rip sawyers,
traveling salesmen, bread baker, loader en-
gineer, blo<-Ksetters, edgermen. together with
several other hlgh-clats op^ninfjs. If you are
a saw mill mechanic get with us for future
openings. "Write this office. Mack's, Me-
rldian. Miss.

BUILDERS' COURSE BY MAIL— Construc-
tion, plan reading, e^iimat'ing. architec-

tural draw inc. contracting, eic , especially
prepared for contractors, builders, brick-
layers, 'carpenters. plasterers apprentices.
Students study plans of buildings and ma-
chinery oelng actually constructed In Chica-
go. Home fctudy work the bame as In our
BlIeKe t-lJLss^a. Mention which is desired

when \vrftlag tor catalogue. Chicaco Tech-
nical Colies*-. 1042 Lake V Ie\v Bids . Chica-___ ____ __

CHAUFFEURS get $1.8 \veek. Learn while
earning. Sample lessons free. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 338-T, Rochester. If. I,

HE|_p WANTED_Male and Female

WRITE stories for moving pictures; pro-
ducers pay from $25 to $100 each for

photoplays; Interesting and fascinating, no
experience necessary, work tn spare tune,
full particulars free. J. H. Hancock £. Co.,
709 McGavock st.. Nashville. Tenn. ^
IDEAS FOR PHOTOPLAYS—Mere sugges-

tions bring big money. We develop your
plots. Send for particulars. Eastman Pho-
toplaj Syndicate, Suite 619. No. 10 "Wall
street, Kew York. ^
LEARN~to imitate birds and animalaTvery

tasy; lots fun. Instrument with full
directions lOc, 3 lor J5c. postpaid. Williamji
aiuglc House,_Birmingham. Ala._ \
WANTED—-To show you how to make ton

dotlara weekl} at home, spare time eve-
nings Send stamp for particulars South-
ern Mail Supply_Company, Thomson, Gu.
MEN-WOMEN, ?25 \%eekl> collecting all

kind * names and addre-sFet, no canvassing:
send stamp. Superba Company. X-15" BaJ-
tlpiore. Aid.
SONG POEMS WANTED—We will compose

rnnaic and arrange for publication immedi-
ately. Dugflale Co., Studio 320, Wa&hlngton,
D. C.

EXPERT public stenographer will do your
work free for use of debk and typewriter

Address Stenographer, 63 Luckle street, or
phone^ 4065 Main
INDIVIDUAL instruction In English, math-

ematics, given children and adultn, mod-
erate rates. Ivy aO^fa-
W ANTED^Position, by girl"

maid, room on |lot, wil l gl
144 Madison avenue
EXPERIENCED stenographer \\ants posi-

tion at once. Can furnish best of refer-
ence Salary no object. P. O Box 554
WANTED—Position by pastry cook, north

and eastern experience. Address E-980,
Constitution __^^ ..._
WANTED—Position b y . _ . _ _ . _ . _ . . . „

lady stenographer of sexeral years* exp«-
rience. Eej^t references Call _Ma.iii_ 3773-J.
WANTED—-Permanent or temporary~-\\ ork

by first-class stenographer. Phone De-
catur 37C Mtsij Johnson.

Electric- Motors WE HAVE
borne mo-

tors from 3-hor:=epm\er to 20-horsepower,
both A C and D. C. which wo have put in
nr«t-class condition aud offer for tale at
about one-half the cost of new and guu-
anteed good J^™^ BRQg

1G E MITCHELL ST. m

FOR SALE
$t»00 CHTCKDRINO upright mahoeany

ptano ?~00 \ictrola and 100 records and
mahogany beuroom buit at big bargain.
RcawJii. breaking up housekeeping. Address
E-^69. Constitution^ _ _
"FOR SALE—One practically new coal and

^ood range one practically new coal
heater, one UclipM} E^a stove. BargaiTis.
530 Capitol a\e After 12 o'clock Mpuda.>-

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS to Ne» and Second-band Safes.

Real Lock E^pert._Safe artlhta. Main 4601.
SET out ro^ca now The> can be handled

best ^ ben dormant. Free book on culture.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
/-^rrr*-\r P^T-v \ T ~r~f~\~ PHONE3 1013.CITY COAL CO. JELLICO LUMP..
54.75. BEST RE D^ASH. $5.00.
F"OR SALH — Fant-j-

qu

REFINED lad> desires position as house-
keeper. Best of references Main J285

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold an<l exchanged. Bank safes.

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 35 EAST MITCHELL 8TRE/3T.

_ _

OR — ant-j- oraneet-, per (.rate
$1 40. grapefruit. ?1 50, speciai pries in
antities Cash i\ Ith ordor Best refer-

enceb J _JF_ _Liland_,__ Trllb>._ Fia_ _
GEOlfjIA-r.Al^ED . PECANS by parcel

post u pounds delivered for $1 15 a.iiy-
\ \ l ic r i s in ijeurtjiii or Alabama Reed Pccau
Gro\_e_, West Point. Oa. ___
SECOND- HAND satps,~all sizea. Hall s flre

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.
J.. Daniel. _ 416 Fourih National Bank bldg.
FOR SALC — Three pool table", ffrst-clasa

condition, at --acrince an> offer win bu>
KlinKen._4^iO Temp'a Coi-rt building __ _
5<fj~ ROLL T~TOP~ mahog.ui\ desk, §(, desiv

chair, 51 r^Clti-tor. Tor tale in Iobb\
of the Ardrfon^hotot, for $40 _ __
FOR~SALE — L.ir^e strong table 3^ by 8

feet forced dltpoi-e account lack of room,
bargain _ Ca.1! Main ^Sll_. __
FILING CABIN i^T^- — Vvc Iia.ve several

Btacfca of sti «md-liand fite^ at \er> low
pri(.ea Home Ciudl t r Co itb r*. Fryur at.
P"OK ~SAL,t; — Child s w h i t e ( nomcl crib,

\\. Ith t,PD<i -prniKs and mattress, all in

COAL WOOD
BLUE GEM. J5.BO,
JELLICO LUMP, 54 75.
JKLL1CO NUT, 54.50.

Main 2G76. Atlanta 993.
^OTORS^Secon^d-liandC but" in ~ lirbt^cl J.faa

condition. ^ six H. P . 1 one H. P . 3 one-
half H. P., 1 one-quarter H. P. and .-several
small sizes, both D, C end A. C, at bar-
gain prfcca. Hunter Ho0ua Kleciric Com-
pany, Moore bids. 65 J4 \\alton st. Room
^S. Bell phone lys 4071.

FERTILIZE la^vns -vvith Wizard Sheep ma-
nure and ««)\v Evergreen ia.wn seed. It

pa j s.

HASTINGS, 16 W.MITCHELL
FOR SALE—Standard. Neu- Home and

White and other makes,, from ?10 up,
latest styles, alto repairing of all makes
at half price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
West 163J.

_ __ _ __
•fl3rv~beauUful Cnri^tm.ib poatcards for dime.

No t\\ o \1 ' ke fjatiifu.cn on or money re-
funded C irolma C^rd Co . Linvine.^.^C.
FOn~SAL15 chf-ap one Montague Addre-sso-

^raph i fkphonc l v > 44U4 or call at faOS

RULL-TOP DEbKS-
OeblEB at clobi-out

-U c ha%

^ Pr io rHt ree t

Demand Dream brand sandwiches

WANTED—WJIscelJaneoua

WE "AY ca>h for old and nev? rags and
all kinds of \\uste paper, wreckae^. etc.

Write for price*-. Main ^401-J. K- KopUn.

POTASH - GUANO g555^TB

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime. C.
8 Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots. W. E. Mc-

u . _ ^ _ . ^ . _ _ _ _ ^ _
.MAILING LISTS—Every white yoter in
v Carroll countj, Go., xvitb P. O. addresses
—S.COO—corrected^to date, $2.50 J. J. Thom-
oason._ Carrollton, Ga. _ __
WE HAVE a very nice afcsortmcnt of sec-

ocd-ban^ 'JeulL.-i, flJJrifr cabinets &nd office
furniture at B North Brood street. Foote &
Davlea cf!niE?nv.-_ „ _
FOR SALE—Best grade of Georgia cane

syrup Every barrel personally inspected
before It Is shipped. W. H. Searcy. br.,
Cairo, Ga.
ALMOST new $SO heavy black overcoat,

pluahed lined, ^vith handsome fur collar,
just the thing for motoring, \\ill sell cheap.
Call Ea--l Point 372.

WE ' put on

>our stock of mtrchamilH

^ . _ - .
WA^TEi>—To bu> Kecond-hand office and

household furniture. Cameron Furnltur*
Company 85 S j~ori>yjth St. Mairi^ 3229^

^ urrnatfc- ffood strong bicycle

— e c a n s o s n o « s
of Orr Stationery Company Call at onco

and set o-^r prices. 132-134 South Foriytb.
Phone Main

ALL kinds of domestic feathers, live geese
feathers a specialty. \\ rile oi phone for

samples und prices R. & JEubanks, 5"^-
South_Broad. st, _AtJanta._ Ga.
JNSTANTA"NEOUS "hot water heatcT,"~rCsc

J35 from gas company not in actual use.
over 30 days. Will sell for 517.50. ivy
S2C9-J. 1? Bonlventure ave.. Apt. &.

DUES SM'A'KiNLt—~P' lalii ^se>~ltiG. Atlanta
phone 5C12-F. 347 E. Hunter Btreet.

\ »\^- ,» i*.«.»,*».
f*' « -W *rf«^** *4*, A ^ * -"• - — V « ^
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN - DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

BUSINESS AND MAIU ORDER
DIRECTORY.

^ABSTRACT

ANCJ3 COUP ANY. ground floor JEouitable
building, Slain' 5420. . ,

tj2T~US~bufi<ryou' a roc£~wall; can
cheap. Phono

COAL AND GBADING_COMPANT.
CARPKT
W. il. COX cleana oriental.

ntt r'jpulrlna.
CONTKAtTOK.

:. Y. CKOCKJSTT, g
160 S. Pryor street.

eral cjatpenter work.
Main 3C51.

"$4:75 — COAL,—$4.75 <
M. 6GG-J. f;ATg CITY GOAL CO. _

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
-75-

ing and, puliiting *v sp^
we ii.sk. -Slain IttJl-J ; Main
ta ilt*s. Atlanta £Julld

^ houae rt-p«xirlue.
u. specialty. A trial' * _ * ' _ . . -,.... _ J ; ^

Repair Co.

T A if /•*' A \Tx"/~*\"
. M. CANNON

L•
pair work.

Palatine. wall tint-
ins. bsaUa£aeUon

•b STORE and office flx-
•"• lurus; ail kinds re-

21 Peters street. Main 1661.
CCJKTAIN STRETCHER.

I CUKTAJ.M i>trecciier. Call on
Atlanta, phune B858-F.

^ JFL ^ _ _ _ _ ,
f' <5 M I I U tT PT THE THXKTY-YBAR
V^. w>. Xl U ±5 .C.1\. 1 experienced furniture
repairer. . baa erected s, new and modern
Enop. Main 2037.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

OLD MATS MA.D13
guaranteed. Mail orders given, prompt

attention. i

GcneriU iio UKO (J l««4— -
Phone Ivy 315U-J.

14 Clifton t>t._
j

il' YOUR, iouae need"** any kind of repair'
Ing call o. K. Ht-pulr Company; quick

jgryiee. Atlunta __&j.*_jj^jj._ Main 4J.89_L

"WMl~MTXEWis"
HOUSE panning, in tenor finisher and

flnlafalns, wa.il timing and papering; beat
work at /•t-atiuiiii.blo prices. s» Jett street.
Atlanta phone 4330.

R A I^S A \/ I W 1!tiU Uecatur at, Bell
-"-• -L/^i. V JLO piione, Main 2054-J.

Ropu.ir.ar of line wa.tcn.ca and. Jewelry.

AT AUCTION Monday (to- j
morrow) at 90 S. Pryor,

the entire furnishings of a
Virginia avenue apartment,
also a car of very fine new
sample furniture consisting
of elegant solid mahogany
dining room suit, mahogany,
Circassian walnut, early
English, fumed and quar-
tered-oak bedroom, library,
living room, hall and parlor
furniture, fine brass beds,
springs and mattresses,
rockers, art squares, etc.
There are some exceptional-
ly fine pieces and suits in
this lot and must be disposed
of Monday, November 23, at
10:30xa. m. at 90 S. Pryor.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC.
3411 UKCA'i'UK STHKiilT.

_ _ _ _

H \ 1 1 i "t>~\" AlAUtllNjJ WOKKS.. INC..
*-VUl_JiX iiy s. Korsyth at. it. iii^O.. .

KKi-AiK VVOfUi.

T MONUMENTS.
(**l-\ It U-i fcU I< U 1 Ma-rble and Gran-
\J-Li rjJA>V-fJ-S. ili.lli tie Works. Main 1SOS.
Corner ^U.SL j±uiij.er__and Terry Sts.

.FCr^T^r^Wr"l^jyTa~ca-criil-sa; repaired., re-
palmed anti re-coveroU. rtobart Mitchell,

ivy U«70.

~ KJNiJti o£ venicitis pain Led. automo-
bliea a. aytclaity. UIVK ua u. ^ria.1. Ktiir 173

JSaai Huitj.gr. AiliuUu. pnone_15^8.

- money. 3
hii.ll st. Main 1S46.__, _____

_ . , . _ . rtJSLlC IXKAYS.^ __
•TTvu—pvri5"M "PUBLIC TRANSFER.
I OAI -b 1 JXJ_* Packing and siilpping.

Reasonable. Ot) N. FursytU. ivy G55S-J.
All«,nt,it_o439. _____ ___ j '

PLUA1BINU COMPANY, repair
urlt given prompt attention; work i;uar-
mU. No. - Cunt; bt. Japtli phones.

TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
\VALKKR HOOFING Co.. -ITS Marietta St.

JVIuJn 4075, Atlanta. B37-

AT GWINNS'S SHOE 311OP,' 6 LucUle St.,
oppoaitu piedmont hotel. Botn phones. In

a hurry ? Call Taxlcab Company tor auto
rent service.

New York Shoe Hospital
11ALF-SU.L.KS se\vr>d. CCu up; rubber heels.

40c. Acrot>a from courthouae. 47 S. Pryor
Btreet. _^___^_^

2 Auburn ave. Work
Ca»l«d for and de-

cred. Ivy 2310. Atlanta 1433.

AT AUCTION
A VEKY FINE lot of iiouse-

liold furniture and fur-
nishings from a West
Peachtree St. apartment,
consisting of solid mahog-
any and quartered - oak
bedroom furniture, brass
beds, kitchen cabinet,
solid mahogany parlor
suit, cost $250 ; quar-
tered-oak dining suit,
mahogany library table,
gas stove, coal range, cost
$45 ; oak chlfforobe, an-
tique card table, finest of
Axminster, Wilton and
body Brussels art squares,
linen table cloths, doilies,
Haviland china, bric-a-
brac, 100-piece dinner set,
utensils, silk draperies,
linoleum, sha'des, etc.,
Tuesday, November 24, at
12 E. Mitchell St. Open
for inspection Monday.

FURNITURE AUCTION.
WE WILL NOT HAVE AN

AUCTION MONDAY, BUT
INSTEAD WILL OFFER YOU
ANYTHING IN OUR BIG
STOCK AT YOUR OWN
PRICE, PROVIDED IT IS IN
REASON, OUR STOCK MUST
BE REDUCED, SO COME
MONDAY -AND GET THE
PICK.
CAMERON. FURNITURE CO.,

85 S. FORSYTH STREET,
NEAR MITCHELL.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE: COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household good*
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 230«

MONEY TO LOAN

L-OAJSTS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose ot loaning money to work-

ins men and ladles keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of Interest. We
positively make no charges for com-
missions, draftlne papers or any other so-
called charge, but only ask you to pay
.the rate permitted by the laws of the State.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening- till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta .National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

^ _

TOM_WEAVER
RidGAL TallorliiK Shop. " Special meo

steam cleiiaiaK and pressing guaranteed.
Suits to ordt_r'. -15^ \V. JJltchelt. A. P. 739.

_ TKANSFKKUIXG AND j^FORAGIB. _
"M'ayfleld~TranMfer and SLor^se Co, moves you

t bt. W. I! a 1 7 ; A Li 4 906.carefully. 151

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONET

$25.00 OR
MORE

WK WILL LOAN YOU1 WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture,, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

pruc-ife&al service to bqrrowers,. "ioanlng
money'i at lee"! rates and on a repayment
plan that la both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service lind, a courtesy often lacking Id
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE ilAIX 37T1; ATL. PHONE C77.

I 413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

G A "O A m? LIVERY, Auto Accea-
xUtb^xVJTJJJ series, vulcanizing and

general repair business; good Georgia town
of about 600 people; draws trade for 30
to 40 miles: only' business of this Kind In
15 -miles radius; occupies two two-story
aulldings; equipped with "all necessary autos,
buggies, tools, etc.; business clearing about
$426 month above all expenses; owner going
;o Kevf York and will sell for $3,000; some
Lerma; this will stand close investigation.
Might sell good man half Interest in the
business. For particulars see YOUNG-ROS-
3333 R-GOOD ROE CO., Business Brokers, 516
Peters building. •

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY,
will offer to the highest bidder the
entire ,Iot of furniture and furnishings
from a West Peachtree street apart-
ment, consisting of one of the finest
lots of household goods offered In the
city in some time. This includes a
quartered oak bed room suit, cost
$150, Including: bed, dresaer and wash-
stands; solid mahogany, hand carved.
three-piece parlor suit upholstered in
genuine leather, cost $250; brass beds,
oak chlfforobe, mahogany dining ta-
ble, set of genuine leather chairs to
match; fumed oak dresaer and wash-
stand, quartered oak sideboard, table
and set of chairs, mahogany library
table, gas stove, coal range, cost $45;
fine lot of rockers suitable for any
part of. the house, mahogany musla
cabinet, sewing machine, quartered
oak center tables, braas umbrella
stands, braas co stumers, early Eng-

- list .Davenport, kitchen tables, laun-
dry heater, antique , mahogany bed
room suit and wardrobe, Vernis Mar-
tin iron beds, , National springs, felt
mattresses, - feather pillows, woolen
blankets, bed spreads. Bilk portieres,
lace curtains, Haviland china, glass-
ware, utensils, 100-piece dinner set,
pure linen table cloths, towels, dollies,
sheets, etc., Japanese vases, art
squares, linoleum, shades, and many
other things too numerous to mention.
These goods ore in perfect condition
and must be sold at this sale. We -ask
you to come and Inspect these goods,

' and. nee the collection. Sale ID a. m.
Tuesday, November 24.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
121 East Mitchell St.

WANTED—Money
" "

WB can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It will net >ou 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUSt.
Second! Floor Empire.

I WANT to borrow direct from lender
$3,200, 3 years at 8 per cent on good

Fulton" -county property; no commission,
but a straight deal. Address E-984. Con-
stitution.
WE! CAN LEND your' money on Improved

Atlanta property at 7 to S per cent. Fos-
ter & liotisoo, 11 Edeewood avenue.

PURCHASE MONEY MOTES

PURCHASE money notes want-
ed; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Bldg.

HAVE $8,000 for purchase money
notes. No delay. Otis & Holli-

day, Peters building.
WE have one first mortgage note of $1,600,

due in one year; also 1 note of $5,000,
due in 2 years at 7 per cent. The property
is good; also the moral risk Is fine. "W". E.
Tread we 1I_& Co.. 413 and 414 Empire bldg.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOK any h-itid of ttn work, r^tes reason-

able; all work guaranteed.. Stops ypur
!«taky roof.

KNOX Ji MAI1SR CO.
RKPAIU tin. slate and tile roofing-, metal

work. ,_-0; Miirteuu.1 _yt. Main_ S368. ___

TltLNKS. BAUS AND SUIT CASES RE-

T?ni "< vri-? K'K1 ?*< 77 wiiiTisHA.XtU L'-iV-L IX L..Li O, STREET.
P_hope_3_BolL Mviti 157t>. _Atlanta._ 1654.
^-JJVINDO:W_ANI>I HOUSE CLEAXliVG.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

1 TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

MONEY TO LOAN

W. B. SMITH
708 4th National Bank Bldg.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. .5000. S_JLUCKIE.._!._322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPRECIATE VOt.'R BUSINESS.
FIVE AJND SEVEX-FAaSK.VGEU CARSu

16 LUCKIE ST.

i CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
i TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

REAL ESTATE purchase money notes
, bought and closed up witht»it delay; gl>

details of transactions. Addreoo E-755. ca:
Constitution. ;_

HAVE $900 to buy second purchase money
notes with. Quick action. Address E-

981, Constitution.
HEADY money for first or second mort-

gage purchase money notes; no delay. J.
B. Jacobs. S3 N. Broad st.' Ivy 7266.

MUSIC AND DANCING
^yf:pSrrr£S.ncing "School."44%^T~Hu^l
JtlUxiOX ter st. Pb'one Main 9G9. We
guarantee you to dance, teaching ever
aft - 'r

Ifl. S. Hurst.

, ever
ening by Professor an

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROF. ALBITZ, 159 Capitol, now open;

terms reasonable; special attention t c
children. Main 4413-L.
AL.EX J. SATER, dance studio Instructii

The modern dances. Third floor above
Nunnally'a. corner Peachtree and Edge-
wood. Ivy 7846.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing Scho

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mei
her International Teachers' Association.
T/f"A~"Xrn?Yf7T"\r GUITAR, ~ BANJO
IVl A IN UV/lJ-l-lN AND BUKELELE
LESSONS. PHONE IVT 1366.

HOTELS^

TfOTKL RAX I)

LOANS at 6Mi.1 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited- purchase money

nottts bought. Quick service.
CALL FOR HEX B, MOONET,

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AOPCY.
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

Lowest Interest and Prompt Service.
HOME FUNDS.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES & CO.,

Ivy 7S11; Atl. J983. 1030 Candler Bldg.

PRIVATE LESSONS In dancing giv
your home or at 89 E. Linden.

Chloemlly Oil bert Freeman. Ivy 6098
loANE'S Dancing Studio,

j street; all the

.
Ho

"" '

aiOXEY ' TO LOAN; we can make some
loans on improved real estate, 3 to 5

years The Mepchafcts and Mechanics' Bante-
-.•JH Decntur Si. ^ 20O ft. j ing and Loan Co.. 209 ̂ rant building.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt.
never used and have no use for it. Wll!

Bell far below regular price to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address O. X>. J., core
Constitution.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

--- . . . _ — — I REAL ESTATH purcfaase money notes
r~'"\TK ("TTV HOTFT SPLt::srD,ID ! bought and closed up without delay; give
O-ili-. ^.iJ- i A i v ^ A - i ^ a w rt>t,>m.i. Cur j details of transactions. Address E-755, care

1 i Constitution.with plenty hot water; central !
1.50 to 53.00 __wk. iOS^S-^^orsyth.

~~ FORSYTH HOTEL.
601., SOUTH FORSYTH ST..

23c and 50c per day; $1-50 to JS-OQ per weefc.

TWO nice heating stoves, good as n
one of which is a famous Buck; also

of nice comfort^ as good as new. "Will .
j at bargain price, either for cash of terms
I to reliable party. Ware & Harper, 724-25
pAUanta National Bank building.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. SSO Austell building.

?CR RENT — Typewriters

TYPEWBlTERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY rebuil t typewriters, all makes

sold direct 1'rom factory tb you; no mid-
dleman. no sali.si.ien. That is why we can
save you from ^i to 15 per cent- We h\ave
the finest lot of typewriters ever shown in
Atlanta- s^oing tt- beliovinj,-. Let us show
you. tfn.tibCa.ot ion fruitranCeed. Supplies for
all miLkes ; tht_- best.

AMERICAN" WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

-Applica-tiona at once lor first
- •- • erty. S per

J. Wesley,

WANTED — Applications at once lor ursi
mortgage improved city ' property. S per

miss ion . THnn _T_ "w"*>sipv_
mortga

cent and commission.
Cashier. 209 u rant bldg.

{ WE PAY highest c«sh prices for household
j goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell St. Main _2424_

j SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

! from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 East Ala-
bama street.

I 53,000 TO 54.000 In bank for -quick three
" year first nfortgage loan cV first mort

gage purchase mtoney notes. Dunson i
Gay, Trust Company of Georgia building.

PUKNITUHB—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN
WRECKAGE CO.. 114 S. FORSYTE ST«

BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH,

MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on
monthly plan, oa Atlanta and suburban

property. " Foster & Robson.' 11 Edgewood
avenue.

FOR SALE—50 yards fine Japanese matting-
and lot of books cheap. IQgJN'elson^ street.

FURNITURE and rugs at towest prices.
Robison Furniture Co™ 27 i-. Hunter St.

, 4S NORTH PRYOR ST.' MAIN =526.

$2,000 TO LEND on improved Atlanta prop-
erty J- K. Nutting & Co., 1Q01 Empire

Life Building. -
CAN place residence loans at 6 per cent

for ten years free of commission. W. E.
Will in my, Mgr., filS Fourth National.

Standard Pressing Parlor,
£5% S. Pry or, 3 salts $1 per month; la-
dies' work and dry cleaning a. specialty.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for 35 anil upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of ;iU makes from 5L'3 i
5» S~a ciich. AMERICAN \YKlTING MA- _— . .
CHIVE COMPAXV, IXC.. -IS North Pryor 1 MONET to lend ^n improved real estate. C.
street, ilain S5S6. / C. McGehee. Jr, 622 to «2i Empire "'*

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Smith^ 70S ^th grat^t Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. 67

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

Alston. 1216 Third Mat'l
i>ROP a card; we'll bring cosh for sho

»na clothing. Ttie VesU»r». I6i Oecatur

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HOTEL EUROPEAN; 38 rooms,
very heart of city; extra cheap

rent; well furnished; doing good
business; price only $3,500 for all
the furniture, furnishings and
lease; some terms. See
YOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROE

COMPANY,
Business Brokers, 516 Peters bldg.

acceptable partner, win
can invest $1,000, I carry ' a stock of

groceries of about $1,000. Am doing a
spot cash business only, amounting to $2,-
600 'to 53,000 per month. Can secure fine
itoreroom next door. Best location in the
louth for 5 and 10-cent store, which with a

partner I want to open up. Every dollar
" this Investment goes Into the business. I

i demonstrate all I have stated. Don't
answer unless you have the cash, and mean
business, and are a good business man.
Kindly give your telephone or street num-
ber if you answer. Address E-620, Consti-
tution. .

WAKE &; HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS, . I
ROOMS 724 AND 726.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phones: Bell Main 1705, Atlanta 1S68.

MARK our prediction. If you want a busi-

ness, you had better buy now to get 'a
bargain and have a. chance at first-class
opportunities that you can't buy later.

THE BEST OPPORTUNITY In the GRO-
CERY AND MARKET LINE In the south;

beautiful equipment, clean stock; very beat
location In the city of Atlanta; business un-
limited; trade only the highest class that
this city affords. If you can Invest J4.000,
see us. i, • >

flOn WELL located In a thickly
j\J\J\J populated and good white retei-

dence section of the city. GROCERY STORH
and MARKET,' with living- rooms attached;
reasonable rent; clearing $200' per month.
Owner going to retire.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, clean
and well located. TEN-ROOM

BOARDING HOUSE, north side, close to
heart of city. Clearing $50 to $75 per
month. Fine value.

(ALL the Investment to go Into
. , the business.) Half Interest In

an established and profitable GRANITE
BUSINESS. Making money. Present own-
er has this • amount, or more already in-
vested. . Need partner and capital to handle
growing business.

CERTAINLY!
WANT retail and wholesale" stoelta of

merchandise. If you want to sell for
CASH sat in touch at once with Seymour
~ nuels, P. O. Box 353, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WILL FINANCE any good busi-
ness, if well protected, at 6 per

cent interest and good salary in
advisory capacity. Confidential,
P. O. Box 1164.
INVENTORS—Before deciding

on mode) maker or patent attor-
ney, consult Scientific Review,
419 First Ave., New York. Com-
plete directory. Trial subscrip-
tion, six months, I5c.
BUY oil stock In $61,000,000.00 company.

Just organized. Ground floor proposition,
100 per cent dividends ninety days, possible;

money. Limited number of shares at 2 cents
share. ?10 buys ?600 par value stock,. Big
advance In stock soon. Selling fast. Remit
now. "Write for free information. Dividends
declared soon. Amalgamated Oil Company,
1120 Colcord building. Oklahoma, Okla.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
PARTY who Is capable and can Invest $1,500

cash wilt receive position of secretary-
esLSurer of manufacturing1 plant in Atlanta

which la making an article o£ universal de-
mand and on which there ia unusual profits.
Good salary will be paid the right man. Ad-
J~ess with references in first letter, and do

it reply unless you have the cash. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 67.

PARTNER WANTED
I AM In the manufacturing- business a

want a party to Join me who can invest
the aum of $1,500. Money will ba secured by
materials, and party will receive responsible
position with th,e company which wifl pay
first-class salary. Address Opportunity, 40
Hurt street.
15-HORSE POWER _ Jnternatlnal gasoline

engine, in perfect • order; cost $600; will
tako $250, f. o. b. Atlanta; also two good
brood mares In foal, $300; also fine German
coach etaJHon, $300; also 12-room apart-
ment house, rent ?100 per month, north side,
?12,000, 5300 cash, balance on any terms
wanted. P. O. Bos 541, Atlanta. Ga.

IT'S CASH THAT TALKS
rVE proposition needs more wide-awake
men and women; local sales agents

wanted. Also district managers. Some now
making-.$5 to 510 daily and more. For par-
ticulars write Room 310, 1123 Broadway,
New York. Mr. Bryan. '

$5,000,000
AVAILABLE for immediate investment tn

industrial, mining, railway enterprises.
Address

BANKERS' ALLJANCE,
11 Soutliampton Row, London, Eng.
BARBER SHOP with three enameled chairs

and new fixtures for sala. Connected with
modern hotel and doing good business. Pres-
:nt lessee's term expires Dec. 1. Owners
vlll Bell cheap for cash, but will absolutely

not release. Georgian Hotel, Cordele, Ga.

WANTED IDEAS £„_'
ventions Wanted by manufacturers and
prizes offered for inventions. Our four
books sent free. Patents secured or Fee
Returned. VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
Washington, D. C.
FOR SALE—A foundry, completely and

fully equipped with all necessary toola,
machinery and stock to turn out high-class
work at a minimum cost. Must be sold on
account of other business. A bargain for
prompt acceptance, either cash or monthly
p ay ments. A ddress 33- 617, Conatitutloi

L SUBSTANTIAL corporation wants rellab
party to establish office and manage sales-

men. Should pay JS.OOO to 516.000 annual-
ly. 5300 to 5700 will finance business; ymi
handle own money. References exchaift;
Sal-38 Manager, 406 Fisher Bldg., Chiefc
Illinois.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$1

$600

AUTOMOBILES

tpJ.jOOO JTontii. An 'established,' grow-
ing and profitable SODA WATER, CIGAR,
TOBACCO BUSINESS and MILK DEPOT.
Pine location, actually clearing $125 to $150
per month above every expense.

d»O f)r\f\ THIS investment by an ac-
JpO.UUU Ceptable party will secure an
Interest in one of the best established, most
hie-hlv reuptable FURNITURE BUSI-
ITOSaES, in one of South Carolina's best
itlea of 35 000 population. Purchaser must
)e capable of taking charge of and handling
iaid business, as present owner s time will

be taken up entirely with a manufactur-
ing business. Magnificent opportunity.

ONE-HALF Interest to accept-
able purchaser, who must be an

vi I-.H • LYI r. A a. very reputable, growing,
S SSfltSwe UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

Purcbaier must be capable of toting charge
f and manaKlne sal* business. Owner haj
.ther large Interests which require entire

time.

rf> A i~if\f\ WELL established, most highly
$4,000 reputable MACHINERY SUP-
PLY BUSINESS, controlling most Popular
fines or machinery on the market Clear-
In^ S500 Her month. Proposition wide open
fof investigation. A big opportunity for
some one. . .

2 f\f\f\ STOCK of nice, fresh FANCY,000 SBOCERIES. together —- —

TVTRAT ivrK

pipulated" sections of Atlanta, No business
ot this Hind anywhere near. If money can
be made in a grocery business at any place
?n Se southern states; it can be made here.
Hardly a limit af, to the amount of busi-
ness that can be done. Selling the highest
class and most profltable Una of groceries
and best meats. It Is not a matter of the
Srlco of goods with these customers, but
quality and service.
ALL OP THE -ABOVB.FOR SALE BY

-WARE & HARPER.

FOB SALE.

LIQUIDATION SALE ot
AUTOS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
i igi2 4-passenger Cadillac,

in good condition, power
tire, pump, electric starter
and lights $75°-°°

i 1911 5-passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, newly paint-
ed, new top and good tires 600

I 1911 5-passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, and in good
condition 500
1911 Cadillac Roadster,
overhauled and newly
painted 5°°
1910 4-passenger Cadillac,

v in good condition, with
new top and newly paint-
ed ...— 400

i 1910 4-passenger Marion,
overhauled, r e p a i n ted,
new top. 350
igi2 5-passenger Apper-
son, in good condition— 350

r 1913 2-passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, new top, first-
class paint job; a great 4
bargain -....,.... 1,000

i 1912 Eletroit E l e c t r i c
C o u p e , batteries over-
hauled and as good as
new; first-class paint job;
a bargain at 1,45°
Cadillac Roadster 400
These cars must be seen to ap-

preciate the values.
STEINHAUER & WIGHT,

Incorporated.
228 PEACHTREE ST.

120 INVESTED now may make $2,000; terma
?1 monthly^Unterest in land and oil. de-

velopment, .fe'resa Bennett Co.. 880 First
National Bam¥/julldlng, Houston, Texas.
TO BUY sell or Exchange property or busi-

ness, any kind, anywhere. Address North-
western Business Agency, Dept. I. Mlnnea,-
polis. Minn;

WANTED—To buy small grocery business,
suburban preferred. Address Ji--872» care

Constitution.
ADVERTISE—21 words In 56 family week-

Ues__$!. Cope Agency, St. Louis. Mo.
SEE us before making Investments. Fideli-

ty Improvement Co., Candler bldg.

MEDICAL
DRT'T3DMONDSON;S TanSy and' Co tt on

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box' by mail 60o.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dls

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtree
and James, McKenzie bldg.. opp. Caadler.
MRS. DR. E- W. SMITH, 238 West peach -

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren; electric treatment In chronic diseases.

call to see us. We know what is for sale
and cai save you time and money on your
purchase. YOUNG-ROSSSUl-GOODKOE CO:.
Business Brokers, 516 Peters Bids.
TTTOTTTf CALL OR WRITE for our "Sales
JD JLUlLJDJ Bulletin," giving descrlntion of
the many business propositions we nave for
sale large and small, located in and out of
Atlanta It gives valuable Information.
YOUNG-ROSSER-GOOD ROE CO., Business
Brokers 51B-51G j^eters building.
FOR a high-class man with $1.000 cash I

have a proposition that will be well
worth your time to investigate. This is an
of dee business with possibilities unlimited,
and if you mean business. I can show you.
Address E-5S6, Constitution.
FOR SALE—One nowly equipped, modern

steam laundry for sale for cash or equi-
ties in good city real estate; laundry Is
located in a Georgia city of 15,000 popula-
tion; excellent opportunity for experienced
laundryman. Address "Laundry," Box F-236,
care Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

f OB S/VLE,

How About NThese
for Bargains*?

i Chalmers, 4<>h. p. speeder, first-
class condition $300.00
i Mitchell truck, g u a r a n t e e d
O. K $325-00
i 6-cylinder, /-passenger Winton,
newly painted, excellent condition
throughout $550.00
i Kissel Kar, 5-passenger, 4-cylin-
der. good order $350.00
i newly painted Everitt, > o-pas-
senger touring car . . . . $500.00
i Stoddard-Dayton, 4O-h. p., Bear
Cat, rebuilt in our shop. . $425.00
i Maxwell 5-passenger, good or-
der . . . . $250.00
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

SEE MR. SPEER

MITCHELL MOTOR-
SALES CO

, 316 Peachtree Street.

ESTABLISHED Manufacturer Wants State
llana&pr. High-Class article. Should pay

510,000 annually. $500 to $1,OOO capital.
Will pay expenses to Chicago if you are
man we want. References. Eaatburne, 224
Old Colony bldg., Chicago.
FOR SALE—To experienced dentist a. one-

half Interest in old-established, high-
class and successful dental parlors in this
city Big opportunity tor the right man.
Will make some terms. Fyr interview ad-
drees "Dentist." B-504. care Constitution.

WANTED—To buy a good business; have
$2,GOO caah and will consider any good

meritorious proposition. State lull particu-
lars. 4-ddress Confidential. Box E-505,
care Constitution^
S10 WHEAT contracts often pay hundreds.

Best speculation for quick profits. Limit-
ed risk. Send £or free details and special
advice. Prudential Investment Co., 42 New
street. New York.
PROMOTERS. ATTENTION—Fortunes in

oil production; Jand and leases for sale,
Louisiana oil fields; promoters, salesmen,
asents wanted. DeSoto Oil and Develop-
ment Co., Shreveport, La.

FOR SALE—Profitable mining and milling'
plant; 10 miles from Atlanta; 100 acres

of land. Would lease to responsible party
with privilege of buying later. Address 310
Travelers' building.^ Richmond, Va,-
FIFTY CENTS worth of Ground Lime

Stone on your lawn will make Improve-
ment that will please yoii.-

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
City
Phone Ivy_i013:_

BEST GRADES OF
FURNACE COAL.

horthand course by mail.
Three-lesson, system; has been learned

within fifteen hours ready for speed. Write
•y?, H. Glvler, Waxahachle, Texas.
CAPITAL—Promotion prospectus booklets

compiled; farm lands promoted in print;
skillful- travel anywhere. P. C. Vyle, Jack-
sonville. Fla. " .
TAILORING and cleaning* establishment,

paying business;. excellent fixtures; good
equipment; machinery; trimmings; men's
neckwear; chemicals, etc. Bargain; investi-
gate., Fred D- _Goaiia.r_d,_Johnston Clty^_I1U
W AN TE1>—BTigli-c! ass" machine repair'workT

model building and designing;, patent work
strictly confidential. Phone Decatur 53, or
address '88 N^ Howard St., Klrkwoqd. Ga.
HOG-RAISIKCJ IN CALIFORNIA is mighty
.' profitable. If you have a little money to
Invest, write for full detail*.. SAGAR. 653
Ptielan Bide-, San Francisco,

I HAVE A BRAND NEW
35 HORSE-POWER

R O A D S T E R , WITH
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND
STARTER; 30 PER CENT
OFF IF T A K E N AT
ONCE. CALL IVY 4177.

-TRAVIS & JONES
FIHST-CLASS automobile repairing.

James street, third floo:

MODEfr 1914 NEW TOUR-
ING CAR, 25 HORSE-

POWER, AT VERY LOW
PRICE. CAN BE SEEN
AT 469 PEACHTREE.
PHONE IVY 4177.
50 H.-P., SIX CYLINDER

TOURING CAR, WITH
GRAY & DAVES ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS AND
STARTER. THIS Is A
REAL BARGAIN. CALL
MAIN 3606.
FOR SALE!—3 new Ford trucks, inclosec

.bodies, used one week only; going out of
business reason for selling. 114 Auburn
avenue. ______^

1314 ROADSTER for sale, car with extra
equipment coat $1,260. "Will sacrifice for

cash. This Is not Junk. P. O. Box 1083,
Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Hupp roadster, first-class con-
. dltion; electric lights, demountable Vrims,
newly painted. Phone Ivy 57&B-J-

ALMOST a new Soacon car to exchange
for a nice saddle .horse. For information

address Box 275, Monroe, Ga.
5-PASSENGER Hudson car, perfect condi-

tion, self-starter, $800, part cash, balance
monthly. I8-A W. Baiter. Ivy -2939.

WILL sacrifice for ?GOO a five-passenger
touring car; original cost $3.900; in per-

fect condition^ Call Ivy 3277.

W&XTiSD.
EQUITY in semi-central lot, half mile cir-

cle, In between two railroads. Loan $2.000
and <400 In monthly notes -against It. "Will
sacrifice equity for automobile. Anything
reasonable will be • considered. x Harrell. 1C
Auburn avenue.

WILL give deed to two level lots. 25x100
each, for Ford automobile In good condi-

tion,. located South nve., near Grant park,
good negro renting \ section. , worth easy
"•.225 each. Harrell, 10 Auburn ave.

WANTED—Second-hand Ford auto, -with
or without body, to convert Into delivery

truck. Main 3190.

A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300, opposite Brook-
haven Club, for $2,500 gasoline cor In fine

condition. Addreaa E-167. care Constitution.

WANT to trade lot for Ford auto. Address
EJ-IJS2, Constitution.

SUPPLIES—-4CCESSORIE S.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OP

BED TUBES
JUST RECEIVED,

ALL NEW, FRB3H STOCK. V ,
COMPARE THESE PRICES: V

50x3 $1.82 38.4 $3.09
80x3% 2.28 34X4 3.1»
82x3.4 2.41 Sfix4% -.. .. 3.78

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
2S4 Peachtree Street.

DID IT FREEZE AND
BUST?

HAVE IT WELDED
BY

RIDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St.

Atlanta, Georgia
And GUARANTEED to Be

as GOOD as NEW

LISTEN, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.
STOLEN AUTOS AND TIRES IMMEDI-

ATELY TRACED. "We mail out notices
to garages, repair shops, sheriffs and chiefs
of police In this and surrounding states
within three hours after notice of theft.
Particulars and subscription rates furnish-
ed upon application. INVESTIGATE OUR
S^GEOR,GiA GOOD ROADS COMPANY,

807 Austell Bids. Phone Main ,2093. '
Atlanta, > Ga. v

SEED AND PET STOCK

, MISCELLANEOUS.

PRATTS
POULTRY REGULATOR

Makes your hens lay right now
when,'.eggs are worth twice as much
as they will be next spring. Eggs
all winter from your own flock Is the
gratifylrig result which comes from •
giving: them Pratts Poultry Regula-
tor., Start now, and It will be but
a few days before yoijr hens begin
laying regularly. It pays to get 25
Ibs., S2.50. Packages at 2Sc., 50c.,
COc. and- $1.00.

PEATTS
ROUP REMEDY

(Tablets or Powder.)

Guaraneed to cure Roup and Colds
and to prevent their spread. Used
in time, it Is a sure protection to
your entire flock. $1.00, 50c, and 2Bc.

Use Pratts Poultry Disinfectant
freely In poultry houses. Kills lice,
mites and all other Inaects which at-
tack poultry. 51.00 a gallon, 60o.
half gallon and S6c. a quart.

Sold by
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

6330

DON'T EAT GOLD STORAGE EGGS
ALL winter give your fowls

CONKEY'S POULTRY TONIC
ind have a new-layed breakfast every mofrn-
ing. Conkey's Poultry Tontc does not force
your hena! -it makes them lay because it
keeps them strong and vigorous. Buy It by
:he Pall or Package—25c, 50c. $1, «li*0 and

DON'T T.TT.T ROUP DEVOUR
YOUR poultry profits get a package of

CONKEY'S ROUP REMEDY and have it
at your elbow when the disease develops—
25c, 60c and .1

HAVE CONKET CORNER
IN YOUR poultry house and get the Conkey

Remedies of your local .druggist, seedsman
or hardware dealer. If ho doesn't carry
them, tell him he ought to, and then wrlta
us. Also, ask for our Poultry Book, or send
" cents in stamps for a copy to

THE/G. E. CONKEY COMPANY,
2019 Conkey Bldg. . Cleveland. Ohio.

EVERY POULTRY RAISER NEEDS

TOM BARRON'S OWN
BOOK

Tom Barron Is the world's greatest breed-
er of heavy-laying hens. His birds have
consistently won leading honors tn publio
ege-Iaying competitions In America, Eng-
land and Australia, making wonderful rec-
rds. No other breeder Has ever succeeded
n producing such a large proportion of

200-EGQ- HENS
In his new book, written fey himself, and v

fully illustrated, he tells In his own worda
Just how he breeds-, rears, houses, feeds and
conditions his marvelous layers. Every poul-
tryman needs this great book NOW. In order
to learn how to get more egga and bigger
profits. It tells, fully and plainly the whole
secret of Barren's great success and how
YOU can secure the same results.

Price, $1. by mail. Order today.
TOM BARRON PUBLISHING CO..

BOX 16. 1621 N. 5TH ST.. PHILADELPHIA.
FRESH ship men

Make selection
of canaries on hand.

before they ore picked

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
DOGS.

Trained on fox, deer, wolf, bear,
bloodhounds. Absolute guarantee. 60-page

Illustrated catalogue 5c stamp. Rookwood
Kennels, Lexington^ .Jfy.
FOR SALE—Two bull terrier pups 4 months

old, male $10, female $5; pedigree fur-
nished with order. C. P. Gordon, More-
qand. Ga.
FOR SALS—Male settler, 8 months old.

grandson "Count Whlteatone," ?15. C. C.
Neal. Commerce, Ga.
FOR SAIiE>—One Cornell Incubator, 58 ca-

pacity, in very good condition. I- 129-J,

PLANTS AN D SEEDS
BNEED NXJBSERIES will mail you catalog

of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines.
shade trees. Privet hedce. pecan tre«a. ate.
Morrow. Go.

COTTON SEED UT3XLS.
FOR delivered prices write James I*. Hunter

& Co.. Atlanta. Go,

^^J^^ED—DOGS
"WANTED—To exchange two hound pup-

pies and possum dog for one pointer dog.
Call Atlanta phone 5640-B. '
WANTED-—First-class bird dog. Parties

having dog willing to send' on trial ad-
dress Robert A. Johnson, West Point, Ga.

POULTRY
REfT "COMB CHICKEN~FEED makes hens

lay. Beat la the market. Telephone or-
ders. Prompt delivery.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL-

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SAJjE—Four good driving or riding

horses, Qna pair of good steers. Will ex-
change for cotton or soil for cash cheaply.
Charles iF. Rhodes, 69 S. Pryor street, At-
lanta. Ga.
WANT use of team mules or horses for

their keep for one month to do light
farm work. Am responsible for their
welfare. Address B-9S5. Constitution*
WE will buy your mules. If you 'have any

to sell call us. Main 1191. Ragsdale Mule
and Horse Co.
FOR SALE—Fine driving horse, with buggy

and harness. • Very cheap for $150, at 144
Windsor street. Phone Main 2502-J.
FOR SALE—Exceptionally fine pony; per-

fectly gentle and nice size. P. O. Box 63,
Brunswick. Ga.,
WANTED-—Good farm horse for Its food or

reasonable price. Main 4982-J.

- - - - - - - . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _
SUITE of four ""rooms^ furnished^ private

bath, or small cottage, all conveniences;
for couple; good neighborhood; convenient
ar line. Give price, full particulars. Ad-

ss E-379. Constitution.

f FURNISHED housekeeping room and
! kitchenette; conveniences; reasonable;
j close In. Address E-989, Constitution.,
NOT less than four rooms, arranged for

housekeeping; private bath; phone Sunday
Ivy 732-L.

AUTO FENDERS, tanks, hoods, guards
made to latest designs. Latcpe, radiators,

fenders, etc., repaired.
s

etc., repaired.
HOLLINGSWORTH

117 Piedmont Ave.
CO.

Phone Ivy 6613.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Kadlator Works exclusively.

Iteli Ivy 7AS4. 76 Ivy street.
F. It. LUNDGREN,
F. C. SKINNER,

SPECIALIZING ON. HONEST WORK.
239 EDGBWOOP. IVY 1463.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS . re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices. >.
JOHN J*. SMITH COMPANY.

120-022-124 AUBURN AVBNUBL

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 tvy street.
AtTTQ PARTS, brass beds, etlvarwar*. meta!

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating Works. 126 South Pryor. Ma:tn 114T.

MpTORCYCLES-—BICYCLES

HABLEY-DAY3DSON
MOTOR CO:,
222 Peachtfee.

Southern Branchv-Retail Dep't
Atlanta, Ga.

25 H.-P. ROADSTER,
JTJST THE THING FOR

A DOCTOR OR SAIJES-
MAjST. THIS CAR IS IN
THE BEST OF v CONDI-
TION. CALL IVY 4177.

EXCELSIOR service station. 117 Edgewood
Ave. Bargains In fiecond-hanfl machines.

Also repairing. Gasoline and oil.

PHRENOLOGISTS

BOSWELL.
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; part,

present and future revealed. Special
readings. 50c. Courtland and Auburn ave.

MADAME VALAIRE \
HAS moved Iroro 78%' Whitehall Into Her

new sartors, 100 4i WbiteUai), ovsr J_acet>»',

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boordinK and
rooming > bouse mformatlon. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, ask Tbe Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help yon
cet what you want. ^

Thlr<i Floor Constitution Building

Main 5000. Atlanta G001

NORTH SIDE.

PERSONS OF BEFINED TASTE IN
SEARCH OP SUITABLE ROOM*

AND BOAKD WILL FIND 3UCS
AT ADDRESS BELOW.

JUST OPENED
Newly Furnished

BOARD
High-Class

TERMS "REASONABLE402 PJSACHTREE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL v

EKBCTRIC LIGHTS and steam beat. Eu-
ropean. $3 week and up, 50c a day and

upr Rooms en suite wJtb private b*tb«.
American; $7 a week and UP. $1.1.0 a day
and up. 'Freo baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PRACHTREE INW.
2S1 PEACHTREE STREET.

CIcrK aart bell boy. service nleht «na *w;
Phones: Ivy mi. 67.

(.Continued on Next

NEWSPAPER. iEW'SPAFERt
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GET AS NEAR TO "CERTAIN RESULTS" AS POSSIBLE. MAKE CONSTITUTION
WANT ADS YOUR SALESMAN ^

1

BOARD AND ROOMS

JJOBT1I SIDE. _
BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
' PUBLIC. FOR RATES. AP-
PLY BYRON APTS., 210 V.*.
PEACHTREE ST.
"THE COOLEDGE HOUSE
tl UOUSTOX ST—Xicely fur,, steam-heated

rooms; can accommodate a. fen' regular
l)o.irUcr-. -ind a tew transient boarder
Mr'. S. White, prop. Ivy <>12S-

and
•\SeIiH, 2
Ateam. In

Baiter -street.

Also table board-

rOCPJL.E to board after December 1; re-
ftned snrrounumga. noith side, convenient

ly located, near three lines at cars; also thre<
or four table boarders, be-it reference re
quired, New Orleans cooking- Call I\:

286 PEACHTREE SVi s TWE £'".
Bvery thins new and up-to-date. Steam
heat; beat table board; $4 u-eeJc; flve-iztJn-
ute wallc to town.
T* A "P T TT T>f~~\ A "D Tl V E R Y " c h o i c ei -rt.X>LVJ-' IJ\JS\SM^ meals; exerythlng
the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 72(17. 6S Forrest Ave.
1'EW boarderd wanted; none but best need

to apply, personal attention given to
cooklne, $•> a week. Mrs. M. B. Shisalcr,
JT9 Peachtree street. y
DESIRABLU rooms and board; beat residen-

tial section; furnac* heat, electricity and
all homo comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peach tree place and Tenth st. Ivy
5138.

furnished room and board.
j _ ~ - , - < table board a specialty; clot>«
in, every convenience. 22 East Harris. Ivy
8741-X2.

263"W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

53 WEST BAKER
XCELLfc-NT boarding house; irteara heat.

AND SINGLE) rooms, with
- board: excellent location.

Kteam heat, hot water. (>47 Peachtree. Ivy
B634.

BCAKD ANI> ROOM.
Block *of postofflce.

Ivy &G06-J. 72 Walton.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE.
TABLE BOARD. ALSO ROOMS.
15 PONCE D£3 LEON AVE., across Xrom

Georgian Teirace, nice rooms; table board-
ers sollcitod; references exchanged.^Ivy 3341.
~T?r'V'~(~t LTT T TTXTT' Furnished front room;
r.^L,JH-J-.JiiN 1 steam heat; board op-
tlonal. Ivy 7892-J. 486 Peacb-troe.
TWO nicely furnished looms, close lu, all

conveniences, with good plain table board.
42 H Piedmont avenue.
BEST

tie Ho
rls and g-en-
ton at. Ivy

ROO-M AMJ BOARD in Ponce de Leon
a.vcnue hoint-. near in, reasonable rates.

Ivy 7b4!>-J
BEAQTIl'TLi Ponce de Leon home; excel-

lent board, \\lth. rooms or sleeping porch.
I\.v 1.JG1-L.
SEVERAL vacancies in nice, clean, eteam-

nea.UHl .ipartment-s \\ith splendid table
bqartl.__ Ivy_ --47. _" _ _

and board. 71 W. Fifteenth fctreet.
__P iip ne __lvy__ 57jh-L. ___ __ ___
A YOU-XO MAN at 477 Peachtree, desires

a rucn i iniata, ai 1 conven ignce_i-._ Ivy 7010.
"22 AND 24 B. ELLIS — ROO31S, KXGEL-_ L^NT BOAHD, g.r. UP. IVY 7393- j. _
NICELi" fur. rooms, with, or Without board;
^meaU^ :i ipeciaKy. 54.60 week._3_S_Coiie at.

c;o"OD, plain, home-cooked meals, ISo per
__ _

Choice front room, also
m heut . t ab le first- class.

NICEL.Y Xiur., furnace- heated rooms, with
board _ 1« KoAt Bilker. _ Ivy 86^4. _"

^JICIC rooms and good board, also fine
housekeeping rooms. Phone Ivy Gti73-J.

GOOD table board, comfortable rooms. 25
Baltimore Place. Ivy 993-L.

WULL heated, f urniwheU. room, w ith good
board. 549 Peachtree Ivy 3431

UXCELLENT board, two young men. de-
lightful home burrounding? Ivy 3086-J.

LOVELY itenm-heated rooms, with or wlth-
ut board- J3 E. Cain, ^vy 6049.

iiOOMS,"with or without meals, for fjentle-
_men__pr__coupie. G5 \V. Harris. 1. 779S-J^

NICELY fur. roomb; young men or ladles;
steam heat. 36 "W. North ave. Ivy 5774-L.

sFLEN DI D~tdbTe~boai "d.7~2K "ponce de~Le o n
avenue. I\ y 71^-L.

ivith wtho

LARUE. Vkvin looms, electric lights, home
_ couklns. _^.^U5lns__d_lstanc£ Ivy ^.iT 4
SPLENDID room, and boards In private

tamily. I. 1755-^. 'JS3 N. Jnck^oti »t.

BOUTS SIDE.

^ C i l A M B E R L I X HOUSE —Se-
lect board; large, beautifully-

furnished rooms, walking dis-
tance. Rateb reasonable. 148
"Whitehall st. Main 5233.
^*RTCTt?ip~EXCLUSIVE ~BOARD-^Beautl^

ful location and larue. comfortable rooms,
excellent table board. i ery con\ cnient to
bu->iness._97_Capitol Sniiare. Phone Main Oil.

DOARD AND ROOMS^
YOU will find the flno"t of board. Tilth all

convenicucos a.t li:i U^ Fatr^st.. close ITK
"\V \XTED—One rcttned boarder to bourd

In refined private iamib , close in. Main

=C5 GARNETT STREET
GHT i oomst, u ith board. JSIain 3740.

_ __ J. Hunter st!
NICK rooms and board. $1 week. 1H
_ ^^aiU'T vt. AtUnta phone 47^1.

EN MAN fl'AKK.

PRIVATE home in Iiunaii
Park, all conveniences,

want couple or two young
men ti> board, $5 per week.
Both phones: Ivy 8069, At-
lanta 1499.

FOR RENT—Rooms FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

SH>£.
Best Heated and Ventilated

ROOM on the north side; 13 minutes* ride
from Five Points; every comfort and

convenience; price, very,, reasonable. Phone
Ivy 2313 or Malg 3732.

t COMPLETE suite ol furnished houeekeep-
' Ing rooms, including kitchen with range,

hot "and cold water, bath and phone, close
in. 15 E. Fair. Main 20S2-J.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR RENT—Several nice,- larce

rooms; steam beat, with or wit*"
vivte baths; elevator. Open all ~
Broad and Marietta atreeta. clt;

1 ONZT nicely furnibhed first floor room and
t kitchenette for light housekeeping. Hot

and cold water. Bell phone Main 465S-J.
* 28S Central avenue.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

and kitchenette to desirable party who
will locate for tbe winter. Main 1S44-J.

TOR RENT—Apartment*
rN FURNISHED.

IN THE! beautiful Piedmont Park apart-
ments, & rooms and Bleeping porch, en-

vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to sublease this one from November 15.
Apt, No. 7. Smith. Ewine & BaxUtm, 130
geachtree street. .

ST.'.BRIDE
room; steam heat, telephone and all mod-
ern conveniences; must bo seen to be ap-
preciated; close in, walitins distance; r£fer-
ences exchanged. _

FXJSiT'ROOMS; steam
heated; private home;

TWO rooms, the nicest and coziest In city,
furnished with everything; very reason-

able; permanency preferred. 85 E. Fair st.
THREE beautiful rooms; all conveniences.

• private home; immediate posaeHSlon^ref-
erencesexchanged. Main 452fl-J. ___'_

CORNER Cain and Conrtlana, 6 rooms,
steam heat, hot water and. Janitor serv-

ice ; rent $46. Reference required. Apply
to Herbert Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National
Banlc bide- Main 276, or janitor on prem-
ises.

J THE LAWRENCE—Tw«. three and four-
I room apartments; some early vacancies;
, all conveniences and In walking distance.
, J. 'T. Turner, Res. MET., Apt. 8. 52 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 3080.

every
Call '

convenience; easy walking distance.
j_vr_2S&l--.T. 100 Forrest ave.: gar-age.

THREE nicely furnished connecting rooms
(for housekeeping, either young men; hot

and cold water. Main 110.

GENTLEMAN to share room In ateam-
heated, north hide.apartment, single beds,

every convenience. Phone Ivy G5S4-J, after
C p. m.
TWO larg-Q fur. rooms, separate or for house-

keeping, electric lights, hot bath and
phone; reasonable; no objection to one or
two children. Ivy 1955-1*. 30 Highland ave.

fine neighborhoqd. near city, In refinea
family, ?20. Aden-ess M. K. W., cars Con-
stitution.
STEAM-HEATED room to one or two gen-

tlemen; bath, electric lights and telephone.
Few steps from. Forrest ave. car line. Break-
fast If desired. Phone Ivy 1197.'81 Summit.

I 'M P A PW 1 f Mf-J 10% 33. Harris At,
1 -Mil AUO-Ul rl Bachelor rooms de

luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy SO?!.
NICELY furnished front room, hot ani_

cold water, suitable for two young men.
jTvy J769-JU
TWO business ladles can secure elegant

room and board with private family;
steam heat, with every convenience; best
location on north side. Phone I. 6173-L.
NEWLY furnished rooms in >steam-heated

apartment; nice, quiet home and splen-
did location, with every convenience. Ivy
8300. 40 East Harris, Apt. 3.
STKAM-HEATED, nicely furnished room,

gentlemen. Bath, electric lights, close In.
Ogle^horpf Apartmei^t,__No. 1. 195 Ivy fit.
NICELY heated fur. room In firfe-proof Al-

bemarle> apartment on Merritts ave., for
man and wife or young ladies- Ivy 7512-L.
STEAM-HEATED roorne, gentlemen pre-

ferred; no children. ^33 K. Boulevard,
Ivy 2084.
NICELY fur. rooms, steam-neated. next to

T. M. C. A.; all conveniences, close In. 66
laicl-ie Kt. Main 4065.
STEAM-HEATED room, jft-Ivate home, hot

batb, electricity, every comfort; reason-
able. Ivy j.294-J.
COMFOR/TAHKY; furnished, steam-heated.

rooms, ai 1 conveniences, very central.
Ivy 2931. 18-A West Baker.

home. Ivy G2S1.

Room, also room with
bleeping porch, private

FURNISHED room, bath connectlne, all
modern conveniences, 436 Peachtree,

Marlborough. Apt. 12. Ivy 3Q58-L.
BY OWNER, 4 or G * furnished rooms and

private bath, complete for housekeeping.
Ivy 22S6-L.
ONE newly fur. room. In private home; all

conveniences; sbod location; close In;
.ble. Ivy 4814-L. 425 Piedmont.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, steam-heated
room to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy St.,

Apt. No. 7. Phona_Iyy CQbO-L. / f s.
UP-NISH13I> looms for housekeeping:, new-
ly papered, large closets, si nit, large back
irch. Ivy 993-L

NICE steam- he at eo. room. In private fami-
ly; meals If desired. Kelley Ant. No. 2.

IS West Peachtree at,, or call Tvy 7<72.
ONE nicely furnished, steam-heated room;

has private bath. 64 Forrest Ave.

NICIJLY furnished downstairs rooms. 302
Spring. Ivy 3310-J.

WELL furnished room to the right gentle-
men, a.ieam heat, conveniences. I. 348S-JT.

NICELY fur. room; couple or gentlemen;
_mea 1 i f det,i re cL J!. 7799-J. SE W. Harris.
BEST neighborhood; close In, modern con-

veniences; priv.i.te^hoinc. Ivy 3707-J^
FURNISHED! steam-heated i

for gentlemen. Ivy 7442-J.

2 OH 3 unfnr. housekeeping rooms. SOG
South Boulevard. Atlanta phone S766.

LARGE, nicely fur. room and kitchenette; , ratlc..
\ reasonable. 38S Peachtree. Ivy 45SO-J. ^ j jjoul'

fi-ROOM north aide apftrtment, steam-
heated, hot and cold water, eas stove

and Janitor service, $35, on Forrest ave-
nue car line. Leaving city, desertion Dfc-
cember• 1. Phone Ivy 28P.

TWO completely furnished rooms. In prl-
vate ^ family: all conveniences. M. 3186-.T.

.TO FAMILY without small children, choice
I 6-room, steam-heated apartment; gat
• range and shades furnished. Apply 319 N.
" 'evard. Phone Ivy 1060.

^ ^
TWO large front rooms, private hall and

porch. gi2. M. 4231-J. y

i FOR sub-lease, 6-room apartment, Including
1 ateam heat, hot and cold, water, elevators,
/Janitor service. The AvaJoa. West Peacla-
' tree and Worth avenue. Ivy 4168,

2 OR 3 UNFUR. housekeeping rooms, 306
South Boulevard. Atlanta phone 3766.

WEST END.
2 ROOMS, completely furnished for house-

keeping', to couple with children, in mod-
ern home with owner: all conveniences; best
car service. Phone West 1094-J. _
TWO well furnished rooms, with kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern conveni-
ences, vacant December 2; no children. Call
West 445. •

FOUR rooms, unfur. electric lights, private
bath; suitable for housekeeping. 200 Oak

at. Phone West 323-L.

I& West End Park. 2 rooms, completely
furnished for light housekeeping; very-

desirable. Call West 3Q2-J.

THREE very desirable sunny connecting
rooms, furnished, In home with 3 adults;

conveniences; half block of West End car.
West 732-J. ^^_____
THREE unfurnished furnace-heated rooma

for housekeeping. $20. Weat 960-J.
TWO or threlT^very desirable housekeeping

rooms in West End. Weat 1349-J.
THREE furnished rooms In private borne

to reflned couple. Phone West 723-L.

FOR RENT—Apartments

ELEGANTLY furnished modern 5-room
apartment from Dec. 1 to Jan. 10; all

conveniences; references required. Druid
HUla. Ivy 2119-L.
TWO, three or four first floor rooms, fur-

nished In mission oak. Price ?12, $20,
328. 346 Washington at. Ivy 241).

AN unusually attractive 3-room apartment;
private bath, new home. Ivy 7779.

T"WO and three-room apartments; sleeping
porches. Ivy 2085. 245 "W. Peachtree.

•oom close in

.
j, . allt conyenie

NICE large furnished room. In private famJI-
ly. 14O W. Peachtree St. Ivy S639-J.

STEAM heat, baths, electric lights. 10
JX. Pryor bt Ivy 26S4_-L.

LARGE, comfortable front room, furnaceARGE. comfortable front room, furnace
heat. North aye, and Courtland. Ivy 7886,
ICELY 'furnished rooms; all conveniences;
block postoffice. J4 Cone. Ivy 6162.

FURNISHED, bright, sunshiny room; also
;arage. 435 N. Jackson. Ivy 996-L.

V FUR... steam-heated rooms.
References. Ivy 3777-L.

XICEL.Y furnished room. In private faml-
lv,_to ref tned^party._$jj. Iyy_jtfl29 _

COXY front room will be found at 377
Spring street. Ivy 4340.

FCKNISHE3)—SOOTH SXDK.
170 WASHINGTON

THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping;
all conveniences; rates reasonable: close

in7 private family. Call M. 2600-X1. Will
take buaineaa men or coup!1

"WELL, furnished, steam-heated roomn;
lent reasonable. Apartment "A," The

Ficdeiiol.. J5J Whitehall. Pnone_ M. 1»IijJ.
TWO~ni(;e™front rooms, furnished or unfur-

nished, light housekeeping* cheap rent.
£f,y Glenn street. Phone Main, JJ763-L.
T~U~O~~tur ill shedrooms~l'orr light housekeep-

2-L }V*ndRor_street $7 month.
THIIKE nice rooms, 38 month each with or

v. ithout meala. M. 3614 133 Richardson.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
THREE roomf, sleeping porch, pri\ate

b-ith, hot water, gaa, electricity , couple
preferred. _rB£erences. 173 Hqlderneaa at.

neatly nished room!
S2 Grady place.

EXCLUSIVE board; two rooms;
private family. Ivy 3623.

BOARD, u Ith or t\ Ithout rooms, electric
light, hot and cold -water. 77 Jo-^ophlno

street. f\ j 7096.

WEST EXI>.
ut: liKlU nr^-t f 'onr f iont room w i t h
od bu.ird, in h..in.ti:p private adult tJor-
s,tret t tamili. KoTinpd ra^rricd couple

iv-o gentlemen v ill find here excep-
. 11! ^ pleasant home. Price moderate.
rtnc<?^. \Vei-t 747.

ul, ?«>
nicely furnished,

mute street car
^. Phone Wes>t

612-iL " "* __
HA.NObOMKLV P'L'RXI^HKD ROOM. BEST

BO \ur> OOXVKN3KNV5S, COUPLE OR
\V,

fur. or unfur.;

t-OR RENT—Rooms

ASK
TLOX WHERE TO

rooming hout-c Information. If you
\\sim t--* eiet n p'.«tve to board o1* rent
room -n any pa.rt i>f the city or t>ub-
grbs, JHK The Atlanta Constitutions
Tt v •".»!:! be £lt\d to help you set \\hat
you want.
Th:ni Floor Constitution Building
M UN1 oOO. ATLANTA 5001,

-> OKTB~blDE.

T ; L SI NESS \\ OMEN OR
OliNTLhMKX OXJLV

\i Ti t roi-T-i. \\ ith bail* -iiid" j!l modern
* o-iirir %--. oa^v walking distance, JOtJ
i r t l jml ^t. between Currier ami Pine.

FURNISHED—INMAN PARK.
NICELY fur. room, with all modern con-

veniences, private home. Ivy 7G14-L.

CBNTHAI,. v

GATE CITY HOTEL ?0o£sf±N7u£
nace heat, batlia ti, ith plenty hot water; cen-
tral location, 52.EO to S3 w k. lOS1^ 3. Forsyth.

SUBURBAN.
EAST LAKE—Large front room, heat, elec-

tric lights, bath, hot and cold water, all
convenience^; suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen or couple. Car stop at door. Call
Sunday. Phone Main 3421-J.

UNI UKNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
TWO connecting rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping; in private home; electric
lights, hot bath and phoue. $12. 96 High-
land avenue. __^y_^^-
TWO large, sunny, steam-heated rooms,

hot and cold bath. Will rent reasonable
furnish-

FOR BENT
Small Apartments.

204 Forrest, reduced, $25.60.
186 Sinclair, Inman Park (spe-

cial).
88 Woodward', $20.00.
po-B Windsor (special).
74 Orme, $23.10.
77 Brotherton, $22.50.
93-A E. Linden, $30.00.
75-C Crew, $23.10.
65 1-2 E. Merritts, $30.60.
237 S. Forsyth, $32.50.
214.5. Pryor, $27.50.
297 Rawson, $25.00.
527 Highland, $35.00.
H3-C W. Peachtree, $20.00.
150 W. Baker, $23.10.
235-C Courtland, $20.60.
312 Rawson, Apt. D, $30.00.
134 Ivy, $18.60.
53 Currier, $22.50.
235-A Courtland, $22.60.
i8o-A Luckie, $16.60.
19 S. Gordon, $30.00.
29 Hayden, $14.60.
260 E. Fair. $17.50.
389-A Cherokee, $22.50.

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY.

STEAM-HEATED
APARTMENTS

PEACHTREE, corner Peachtree and Peach-
i tree circle, seven rooms, two bathe.

BERKELEY, No. 9 West Eleventh street.
MX rooms, $70

MENDENHAJjL, 5113 Peachtree, five rooms,
R«0

TRINITY, t-iO Trinity avenue, 5 rooms, $45.
EVL.ENE COURT, 12 Capitol place, four

POXCE DH3 LEON, 2 to 10 rooms.
HOT WATER and STEAM HEATED DAY

AND NIGHT.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Bldg.

FOCR connecting rooms with all conven- i
iencea. close in. renting reasonable. 38 t

E. Alexander. Phone Ivy 225,

FOR BENT
Adriatic Apartments

Elegant 4. and 5-room, steam
heated apartments; located close
to center of the city; extremely
moderate rentals, $30 to $35.

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY.

THREE large rooms, electric lights, uso of
phone, garage, sink in kitchen; no chil-

dren. 151 North Jackson street.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH S1I3E.
TWO nice front rooms, furnished or unfur-

nished, light housekeeping, cheap rent.
Ufi9 Glpnn street, phone Main 37S3-I,.
THREE large connecting rooms, all "con- I

v cniences. 25 Whitehall Terrace. Mam I

FOR RENT—i~44"Richardson, G room>. near I
Pryor st., ?18.60. Grossman's, U6 "White- i

hall. '

FURNISHED OB tJXFUKNISHED. j
THREE large upstairs front rooms, very j

desirable, furnished or unfurnished. 170 !
Washington atrect. All1 conveniences, Main I
2690-J

EUCLID AND BASCOBEL
CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.

Inman Park, are apartments of three and
four rooms each, in first-class condition,
steam heated, hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences. Prices, $30 to 537.50,

FITZHUGKE
1613 CANDLER BLDG.

heated ro
d or one unfurnished, steam- {

, in Lenox Apt. Apply 31 1
. Apt, ri.^pr^all l\ y. ;. , .^ . _

TVVO rooms. kitchenette. private bath,
sleeping porch. Inman Park. Ivy 2329-L.

THE HAMILTON

THE PICSWICK
TEN-STORY AI*I> FIRE-PROOF.

Weil furnished rooms, with connectlns- bath.
Convenient. aho\«er baths on each flnor.

77 Fairlle strget. Kear Carnecle ""

FURNISHED room "with con-
necting bath, in steam-heated

jipartmeiit; close in. Ivy /o/5-J.
JjARGH. dolichtful front room in best rest-

dcutial seouon. talking distance, on fir*»t
^ioor. wHh pordi .ind -private entrance, hot
water heated^ nicely furnished, private
t»athrooni. suitable f"r one or two gentle-
men, or coupk, pri\ule family, no other
roocicra; references. ,PhQne Ivy S6-1-J.

FOR R E NT — Housekeeping Room*

""
THREE FURNISHED ROOilS FOR

HOUSEKEEPING OR FOR YOUNG 3IBN,
REFERENCES REQUIREE*. PHONE IVY
---- C3 E. HARRIS.
BRIGHT and comfortably furnished ro

xvith Isitchenette, In an attractive ho
1_S9 \Vc_gt Peachtree street. Ivy 1554-J.
ONE ?10, one ?12 montli; hot ba-ths, pri-

vate home; furnished for light hou-ic-
keeping. "23 Ivy st. Ivy 3S64-L.

OWNER LEAVING CITY. WILL
TO ADULT3 MOST UP-TO-DATB

APARTMENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 9083 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.
ELEGANT 4-room apartments; steam heat.

Janitor service and all modern service.
324 Forrest ave. Apply premises. Ivy 608-J.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.

BRIGHT, sunny apartment: five large
rooms, splendid location; near three car

lines; sub-lease, very reasonable. Phone Ivy
923-L. or Ivy S31-J.
C-ROOM apt., well lighted and ventilated;

advantages of apt. of private borne; all
conveniences; north Bide. Call I. 6024-J.

FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments ol 5
rooms; all modern conveniences; close In.

Th« Stafford. Ivy 4886. 33 Carnegie Way.
3-ROOM APAHTMENT, Piedmont Parlc

apartments. Sublease from December 1.
Leaving dty. Telephone Ivy 7774.
FIVE rooms, vapor heat, electric ,

separate entrance; alt conveniences,
north side. Owner; to adults. Ivy 80S4.

FURNISHED OS ZWFCKNISHED,

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 183-5-7 Spring- etreet.

1VANTKD.
IP YOU want to rent jpta, or bnslneaa

arty, ace B. M. Grant Jk Co.. Grant

FOR RENT—Houses
W K-NTS ** tip.

FOR RENT—To aatistactory parties one
new -6-room bouse' «G Adams street, De-

.catUT, Ga.: furnished complete except
linen; excellent nelghtoorhood, large lot, *0=

per month. Ring Ivy 118*.

TVHOLE or half of nicely furnished house
in West End, with owner; all conven-

iences; adults. 50 Grady Place. West 4B-L.

90 FORREST AVB-, furnished home of 8
rooms, 4 bedrooms, with all conven-

iences. Call Ivy 1S9S-J.

UNFURNISHED.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 BDGBWOOD AVB.

FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVE NORTH SIDE

HOMES
54 BRIARCLIFF ROAD

THIS home has ten beautiful rooms, mod-
ern and up-to-date In every respect, on

large, attractive lot, and to A-l tenants will
name very low rental. See us about this.

99 CLEBURNE AVENUE
NEAR Severn avenue and at the abov« num-

ber on Clebume avenue, we have this
elegant 9-room, two-story home, eaulpped
with all the conveniences, and convenient to
Highland avenue car. This will have to be
seen to be appreciated. Let ua show It to
you.

307 JUNIPER ST.
LOCATED between Tenth and Eleventh

streets, we ha\ e this attractive 7-room
home, location and surroundings the best;
rooms are large and bright and IB conveni-
ent to schools, churches and car line. Price
$42,50.

17 BROOKWOOD DRIVE
THIS is a beautiful little 6-room, furnace-

heated bungalow, is Juat off Peachtree road,
modern in every respect and just an ideal
little home. "We are offering this at the.
extreme low rental of $40.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGETVOOD AVENtTE.

FOE. RENT
Boarding llouses.

201 Capitol avenue, 22 r..
15 E. Cain. 21 r.,
12-16 W. Ellis, 19 r., ...
25 W. Peachtree PI., 13 r.,
164 W. North ave., 12 T.,
241 W. Peachtree, 12 r.» .
232 Peachtree, n r
365 S. Pryor, 10- r
29 E. Harris, 10 r
367 Whitehall, 10 r
36 Capitol ave., 9 r
71 Forrest ave., 9 r
50 Orme, 9 r
146 Courtland, 9 r
78 E. North, 9 r

, $100.00

.$ 65.00

.$150.00

..$ 35-co
.$ 75-00
•$ SS.oo
-$ 35-0°
-$ 37-50
.$ 40.00
.$ 35.00
.$ 60.00
.$ 40.00
.$ 30.00
>.$ 40.00

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY.

FOR RENT
367 WHITEHALL, 10 rooms and

servant's house. See us for par-
ticulars.
West End, good house, '8

rooms $26.50
48 Plum st.: this a - nice
place, near Tech school,"
4 rooms $12.60

105 State St., 5 rooms. . . .$12.60
721 S. Pryor, 5-room house.$ 7.00

S. L. DALLAS,
319 Fourth National Bank.

t my Uotiso Cur., 2 bedroom*?, din-
in^-roora. kitchen; going to leave town.

1C3 W. Alexander street. >

CI.KAX. comfortable - kitchenette room,
eveothing furnished. Price 514. 139 %V.

Peachtree ^t. Phone l^y 1554-J.

WC navf several desirable steam-heated f
apartments—S to 7 rooma—some at re- {

duced rates,. In one or more of the follow-
ing houses: Corinthian. 136 TV. Peachtree
i=L: E!>"3ee Palace. SOO Peachtree St.; St-
Bnde, 52 E. Cain st.; jSicholas. 234 Forrest
axeime. Chab. I». Glover Realty Co.. J^
Walton street.

FOB BENT
BEASLEY & HABDWICK

605 Empire Bids- PHone Ivy S168.
Rooms, 1°* Juniper St ?f>5.00
Rooms, 77 Park St -15.00
Rooms, 3S2 S. Pryor St 45.00,
Roomh. 1G1 Lee St . 3S.OO
Rooms, 10 Piedmont Place . . . . . 37.50
Rooms, 43 W. Tenth St..- 40.«0
Rooms. 77 VFrginia Ave 42.50
Room.-*, 47 Drewry St 30.00
Rooma. 94 Holderness St 25.00
Rooms. 106 Peoples St.. 32.50
Rooms, 3i> St- Cherle« A.VO.. .. ^_ 40.00
Rooms, 19 Gordon Place _ 35.00

GREENWOOD. ju>t off Boulevard, 2 ideal
housekeeping rooms, furnished, private

entrance. Ivy ^20-J.
THREE nice rooms for rent, private homo.

g"__Forrest ave.: ynrur. Ivy,~

FOR RENT — To strictly desirable parties
one large and one small apartment In

residence, jut.t completed;
nt and mowt

_ t unfur. room and kitchenette.
North Jaclieou street. Ivy S604-J.

__ Steam he:
. Reasonable rates.

nd electric lights furnished.
Terrace Apartment. Especially dcsirobl*
for sentlemeu. Ivy 7877.

90 FORREST AVE.—Excellently furnished
S-room house, 4 bedrooms, every con-

venience. ?75 per month.
42 HOOD—9 rooms. 2 baths, in good con-

dition; gas J33-10. including water.
713 NORTH AVE.—?1G; S rooms, v ater

anil bath.
41S PHASER—G-room cottage; bath, water

FOR RENT—Houses

• FOB BENT
3STo. 43 West Twelfth

No. 29 Piedmont Place
Two extra nice north side cot-

tages. No. 43 West Twelfth, has
two porcelain baths, six large
rooms; one block to W. Peach-
tree ; corner lot. Cheap at $40.00.
No. 29 Piedmont Place is a large
7-room cottage, right at Peach-
tree, renting for $35.00. We must
rent these by December i. Call
us up and let us show them to
you. „ i

WOODSIDE,, SHABP,
BO1CLSTON & DAY.

WANTED—Real Estate
for truck gardening, wltii modern bun-

galow ana some outbuildings suitable for
chickens and cow; on or near car line. Two
to five years' lease. Good neighborhood. By
Americaji. Address, with lull particulars,
E-g53. Constitution.

REAL Sate

XOKTH SIDE.

WANTED—Small farm with good house,
not over $20 acre, within 3 miles of high

school, within SO miles Atlanta, must have
goad water, soil and drainage; must bo
bargain. Principals only. Address New-
^— T,._ care constitution.
HAVE clients for G-room cottages in Grant

, park section. Cash payment must be
, small and monthly notes reasonable. Otia
, & Holllday, 3Q& Petera bldg. phone M. 175

WE HAVE SOLD several and stll~have a.
j number of customers looking- for bargains.
| While we advise holding your real estate, if
I you must sell, list your property with us for
1 a quick sale. We are only handling bar-
cams. _H^ at. Afehe &_Co , Healey building
I HAVE A READY LIST OF BUYERS

LOOKING FOR ALL KINDS HOMES
AROUND THE CITY. IT WOULD BE TO
YOUR INTEREST TO SEE ME AND GIVE

'ME WHAT YOU WANT TO SELL, WILL
TREAT ALL, CONFIDENTIALLY. Carl
Fischer, Jilaln 487C,_1I11 Fourth Na.tl._Blcl£\
i HAVE CLIENTS THAT WANT" TO" BUY

FARMS AND SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS
NEAR ATLANTA. LET ME KNOW
"WHAT YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM
Carl Fischer, 1111 Fourth National bids
Main 4876.

$13.60—NICE 4-room cottage \vith reception
hall, gas for cooking and" lighting, lot

fenced In with, solid plank fence; nicely
painted and papered. Concrete sidewalks and
curbing:, 75 yards from double car line, two
blocks from school, one mile from heart of
city. Plenty room for garden, chickens and
cow If desired. Ware & Harper, 724-25 At-
lanta National Bank building.

8 BOOMS, modern, best sec-
tion Imnan Park, Ad-

dress E-976, Constitution.

FOB BENT
Two New Homes.

At No. 15 Sutherland Drive (in
north Kirkwood), a beautiful new
English cottage; hardwood flpors,
handsome fixtures and mantels,
finest plumbing, half block from
car line; never occupied. $37.50.

No. 16 Oxford Place. A mag-
nificent brand-new 2-story mod-
ern residence; built for a home;
less than one block from car line;
hardwood floors, beautiful man-
tels and fixtures. Rate $37.50.

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY.

$25 PER MO.NTH, nice brlclc storeroom,
plate glass show windows; one of the best

locations for G and 10-cent store, with the
largest territory unserved with business of
this kind in the southern states. "Ware &
Harper, 724-25 Atlanta Nat'i Bank bldg.

53,000 TO Invest in small rent-producing
necro or white properties. Phone or

call. Otis & Holllday. Phone Main 175.
Peters building:.
WANTED-—To hear from owner of . good

farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.
Buckingham. Houston. Texas. *

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
LAJS3T) FOR SALE

300 ACRES
NOT oCten. you will find as good a propo-

sition ao this offered for sole or ex-
change. The owner la en&agred In other
busness and can't give the required time
to this farm, otherwise It could not be
bought for any reasonable price. The cul-
tivated land la level, gray loamy with
clay subsoil; two new G-room residences,
one new 4-room tenant house, new barna
with oheda,, meat houses and cotton houses
at es^ch settlement; all the houses are un-
derpinned with brick and brick pillows
(.well built). With tuts place will go §1,000
•worth of fine mules, 50 head of hogs, 50
head of cattle, mowers* rakes, tools and
Implements, wagons and gear, sufficient to
operate farm; 125 acres of this land Is
practically inclosed with new wlro fence,
27% acres In growing pecans, V good fish
pond, full supply of provlslona on the
place for another year; purchaser will have
nothing to buy. Thla farm is just 2 miles
from county seat; public highway through
the farm; assume loan of ?5,000, 6 per cent;
pay ?1,000 cash, the balance like rent.
Price for all $15.000. All you have to do
Is to move In and go to work. This Is just
one among a few opportunities that come
In a lifetime. You muat act quick, for
this place Is going to go. Come to our
office and make arrangements to see this.
Thos. W. Jackson-Burwell Co., Fourth
National Bank building.

W. C. THOMAS
REAL, ESTATE.

ROOil C14 ODD FELI.OW BI.DO.

OFFICE PHONE BEL!., IVY 4141.

FOR SALE
PIEDMONT AVC. CORICEK, near

North avenue, lot 53x118, 5-roora.
hou^e. AVI 11 accept in part pay-
ment, Im proved property in good
colored section. Balance cash. Price
55,000; terms.

AUBURN AVE., lot 50x140, near
Jackson street, 9-room house, all

modern Improvements. Will accept
in part payment, improved property
m good colored section. Price, J5,-
i;50; terms.

LA\VSHE STREET, No. 94, 3-room
houto. Price, 51,150; terms.

I All a. real et.ta.te agent and have o. very
nice G-room. bungalow, north side, Druid

Hills, section, for tale only until Thursday
at a sure bargain. Write me where I can
see you and tell you about it; It's a good

! one. Address E-S.S3. Constitution.
j FOR SALE—314 Peachtree St.; also 1814
{ . Peachtree road, both on easy terms.

John H. Jumps, 415 Atlanta National BanIc
I building. Both^phones.
I COLORED building: "lots, half blocli of car
/ line and 20 minuter from postof f Ice ;*level
and good section. $5 per month. L. J.
Sae rey._l G 21 Can dl gr bide. Ivy 216 0 -J.
EQUITY of ?200 in a beautiful lot Juat off

New Ponce de Leon avenue. For quick.
sale -ivill take ?50 cash. K. A. P.. E-619,
care Constitution.
"NEAR corner PIEDMOBfT and TENTH STS.,

a good G-room cottage on lot 50x180 feet
for §5,600. Easy terms. Carl Fischer, Main.
4S7C. _____ V

«50 ACRES, array pebbly land on railroad
and in mile of a good southwest Georgia

town, 425 acres level and In high state of
cultivation; has paid 20 per cent on the in-
vestment; this Is a pick-up for someone;
osy terms if you want, or will trade for
,-ell-located Atlanta property
THOS, W- JACKSON-BUR WELL CO.,

Atlanta, Gjt.
HAVE several pieces of desirable inqome

city property; will trade for good unem-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO., 1116 Healey Bld&. Phone
Ivy 6617.

FOR RENT—Hapevllle, Go., nice 7-room
house on car line; large lot, fenced for

chickens, cow^ end garden. Address W. A.
Landers or phone iMain 950.

TEN-ROOil house, exclusive residence sec-
tion, Sutherland Terrace, one-half block

north of Kirkwood stop on DeKalb avenue.
East front, large lot. Phone Slain ^7(iC-L.

OUR weekly rent list elves full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us mall it to you, j'orrestjg; George Adalr.

19 HUGH ST., near Stewart AVQ., 5 rooms
and batb,; house In good condition. James

Glrardeau, Municipal Court.
QQ CHEROKEE AVE., nice ti-raorrt. cot-
W tage, east front, shaded loti $27.50.
W. "W. Brown, Austell bldg. Phone M. 1G14.

TWO-STORT. up-to-date, 6 rooms and re-
ception liall; all conveniences. _ Rent

$32.60. 186 East Georgia aye. Main 4723.

ONE neatly fur. E-room bungalow,, with
club house grates and all conveniences;

near ear line. Call Ivy 355S-L.

FOR RENT—187 N. Moreland, 9-room
house, two baths; suitable for two fami-

Apply SO Marietta at.. J. j. Klaltz.
25 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE, 13 n

newly painted. $45. Woodside, Sharp,
Boylston & Day, Auburn ave.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list,
George P. aioore.Ij) Auburn avenue.
5-ROOM bungalow and bath. In West End,

$30 mo. Call West 9-J.
FOR RENT—New G-room house. College

_Park; rent $17.GO. Main 5829^
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Ansley. Ivy 1600, Atlanta 3«3.

WANTED-— HOUSES._
RESPONSIBLE party will lease desirabl<

bungalow or cotttage, six to seven roomb
with garage preferred. Call Ivy G9GS-J.

POR_RENT—Offices

WAITED —TO SUB-
LEASE OFFICE OF

THREE BOOMS ON
TENTH FLOOR HUHT
BUILDING (UNEX-
PI TIED LEASE), VERY
REASONABLE. 1010
HURT BLPG. IVY 8377.

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ng; all modern conveniences. See John

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of theae <ire equipped with

compressed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler Building and Condler An-
nex. Aaa G. Candler. Jr., Agent. Phone
Evy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

IN DECATUR, have a eood 6-room. fur-
nace-heated bungaLow on lot 50x150, for

$3,500. Equity 5«,400. "Will exchange for
acreage close to city. Would tfssume a
small debt, Carl Fischer^ M. 4S7C, 1111
Fourth National bldg. _
10-ROOM. .J-story

mont aven

_

modern home on Pied-
, ear corner Fifth street.

$8,000. Loan_ $3,500, 6 per cent 4 years. Ex-
change equity for a farm, close to Atlanta,
Carl Fischer 1111 Fourth Nat'I bids. M.

\ \

?3,r.GQ—DRUID HILLS section, elesant S-
room home. Price cut 52,000 for quick

sale. Call Ivy S3Q8.

SOT7TH SIDE.
FOR SAlic—Cquity In lot In Colonial Hill,

$^00; block and half of College Park car
line.. \Till trade for COV.K or 10-cent cot-
ton. J .f Klaitz. 30 Marietta, bt. __
IN the best section Grant street, a vi ell-built

ti-room cottage on a large lot for $3,750.
This fa certainly a bargain. Carl Fischei,
Mam 4870. . _ _ _ .
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice. C-room cottage,

lot GJxlf lo feet, ca£.t front. 3S5 Pulhani
:."tret.t rfee owner. Above^ address
FOR SALE or rent—Furnished or unfur-

nished, fi-room bungalow. No. 10 Brookllne
street Call.
IF IT Is real eaiate you -want to buy or sea.

It will pay you to see m«. A. Grave*. = i
East Hunter atreet^
A e-ROOM house for sale'cheap; modern

Improvements. Phone Main 2S50-J.

XNMAN PAKK.
NEAR corner Myrtle and Ninth slr~«t*.,

have a dandy S-room, 2-story, furnace-
heated home on a large lot for *<), _ jO
Terms. "Would take some acreage or .t. lot
as part pay or would exchange for a.
smaller placs. Carl Fischer, Mam 4S7C, or
1111 Fourth National building.

MY farm. located in the famous fruit re-
Sion, ^ miles of Clarkesville; well im-

proved and productive. Exchange for At-
lanta property. Mrs. Mary Badger, JDem-

it. Ga._
100 ACRES land, heavily timbered, for cat-

tle or hog's, or \\ ill take middling cotton
at 10 cents. Address E-3G3.V care Constl-
tullon.v.
IN COLLEGE PARK, on a corner lot lOOx

.300 feet, have a eood 3-rooni cottage, for
$S,jOQ. "Will exchange for acreage cloao to
city. _Carl Fischer. Main 4S7G.
SPLENI>II> ID-acre apple orchard; full bear-

Ing; good buildings, ideal climate; cash, or
exchange. Mrs. A. Holman. Grand Junction,
Colorado.

IN" I^MAN PARK, Just off one of the main
car lines, I hare a dandy 7-room modern

Main 4S76, or 11II Fourth N'at*! bidff.
47C EUCLID AVE , 9-room house, lot 65xiG7.

all conveniences. Easily worth SG.QQO, but
ov-ner will sell for J4.000; 5750 cash. Go out
aid look at this and then submit your offer
-o us H. M. Ashe & Co., Healey buildlpg.

WILL TRADE my Jl.oOO equity in S4.000
home for seven -passenger automobile or

purchase money pa tea. Address "Owner,"
E_-9_7_7.__ Constitution. ^
WILL trade u nem cumbered lot for auto-

mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND LIVE
STOCK CO.. 111G Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy
5617.

i *SOO—Bargain. Inman Parlc ibt, all 1m-
provements; $100 cash, $10 mo. Main

3632-J.

WEST ENI>.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—"West

End- newly painted, G-roonr cottaffe with
new combination gaa and electric fixtures,
for both gas and electric lights; reception
hall three bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath, hot and cold water. 74 GHADY
PLACE, corner of Oglethorpe. one block
south of Gordon street. 6 minutes' schedule
on "Whitehall to West End cars. Phone
3vy 567S, 405 Equitable bldg.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale
NORTH SO>K.

-U-
i wiiji, LEAVE IT TO AXY HALF WAY

JUDGE OP RCAL, ESTATE, THAT THE
HOUSE I AM OFFERING ON WEST
PEACHTREE STREET. FOR SALE. IS
ONE OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN THE
CITY AND THAT IT IS VERY CHEAP AT
THE PRICE.

The house la located near comer Fourth
street, \\hich Is the best residence section
of the street and has the bebt car service
in the CITY. H.is nine rooms, furnace, etc
The lot is 50x200 feet to a paved alley. Is
elevated about 3 feet, perfectly level and
shaded. Garage and servants' house on the
lot. s

I am offering; this place at about tvhat
the lot it> worth, ?8,7oO. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

CARL FISCHER
1111 FOURTH XAT'L BLDG. MAIN 4S7G.

JUST off Gordon street. In the best sec-
tion West End, have a jim-dandy 7-

room. furnace-heated cottage, on m. fina
level lot 60x150 feet that is shadtd,; the
owner IB exceedingly anjcionn to selL Asks
£4 000 for It. Perhaps a little leas would.
buy It. Terma. Carl Fischer, Main 4S76,
or 1111 Fourth. National bldg.

RENTS FOR $38 MONTH. FTUCB $3*400.
Just off Gordon street; beat section "West

End, have a G-room modern bungalow and
a house In the rear, renting for J3S month.
Price $3,400. Terms. Carl Ficcher, Main
4S7C. „
IN a splendid section Weat Eri(3, on tha

car line, have a 9-room modem 2-Btory
house, u f l l sell for $4.750. Easr twins.
Carl FibCher, Main 4S76. y

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SALE — By owner at & sacrifice, a 8-

room bunpajow ; all modern ImproTe-
menls, on a beautiful avenue, near car line,
Attractive tergis. Phone Main. 5284- J,

FOB GOODNESS SAKE
DON'T think of buying property until you

see my Hbt of distress property all over
the city. Address E-38G, Constitution.

SEASHORE LOTS, Cape Cod, $5 down. Send
for free illustrated booklet. Fairvlexv

Land Company, 101 Tremont street, Boston,

FINE INVESTMENT—5725 equity In 51.400
lot for S150 cash, balance only $JO

monthly, no interest or taxes. Will quad-
ruple within two years. O\vner, 402 Equl-
tablo buiMing. V
5_- bOO—PICTURESQUE grove, fine sprjnpr,

y acres, 3-room bungalow; near car utop.
nK. 70« Atlanta Nit'l.^ Main gslJ.

SA"\ 113 -•> PER CENT—We build your home,
lot owner-*' financed. 412 Austell bldg.

jE-ORJiE NT—Stores
^ .^.n'T.—An es

of the" retail district of Charleston."
tenant occupied store for more th
years. Attractive terms to proper tenant.
Apply to Triest & Israel, 38 Broad street,
Charleston. S. C.

LINWOOD AVE., one of the nlost desirable
residence streets running off of Ponce cle

Leon .1 venue and near Druid Hills 1 am
completing a G-room and hall home Grates-
and furnace heat, in fact, complete in all I
appointments, and one of the be&t con-
structed bunpnlowa in the city. If you arc
interested in buying a home and are fawtidi-
ou3, investigate this. Price reasonable,
terms easy. Phone owner evenings. Ivy

i 677Q-J.
h---.. DO YOU know a b"ar0ain? I ari? hurd up

T rtt I and need same money. Ask any real ps>-
tn «r tate dealer In Atlanta, what i:dgc'vood ave.
^nntTf property H ^vorth. I own two nfiadlc- lots.
-/1SJ" adjoined, w i l l sacrifice for quick t^le. Small
a» t-^i, _«..T, T-ni. mrint. fhone Owner. Main 7(17,'

FOK quick sale, uat your property with
Porter A Swift. 120% Peachtre* *tr*»t.

SCEC1SBAS.

HOMES OX
MONTHLY PAYMEXTS

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 1S4-1C6-
13ft and 126 Whitehall street. Also two

stores at 67 and 69 South Broad, street.
George "W. Sclple. Office 19 E4cewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.

FOR RENT—By owner, store and dwelling
;Ombmed; best location for drug store or
cery • no drug store In miles around. In-
rp 72 Houston *.t.

FOR RENT—DQbirable location. 36%
Whitehall; returnable rent. Apply to

Carlton Shoe And nothing Co.
?OTt RENT—Sma.ll store and residence fit

East Lake. Phone DeiMtur 594.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
_.... -i-.ji,« «- -— space, good „
At 1 anta National. Maln_gsl2.

)FFICE space or desk .space foe rent. Call
Gl N. Pryor street.

service included: a08 Walton bide-
DESK SPACE for

Chamber of Comr
NICK, large olitice: both phones, tables.

bookcases, etc. 20 Inequitable bldir.

_^QR-^R-ENT"~Farnis'
ORSE FA RM: good

ture, running nater, fine location. Ad-
dress Magic Rock _Farni. JFajrburo. <!_a.

farma 'tor rent.

direct rami of 100
to 200 acres within 20 -miles Atlanta;

just ha1. _
and near railroad
V-S33. care Constitution.

canh payment. Phone Q-.vner. Mam

WEST PKxVCHTRED ST^ nd'u corner
Fourth, in the beat f-ectton of the street.

I am offering a good \S-room. 2-t.tory. fur-
nncc-heated Jiomo, on a perfectly beautiful
lot 50x200 foet. with a garage and servant's
hou.se. for 58.750. Will leave it to anyone
that it ih_a_Jbargain. 'Carl Fjychcr^ _ML_4S7ti.
IN" INMAN^FAItk. for $300 ca-.li unT^SJT.

pt-r month, Vi ill spil for ?S,BGO a houbo
fhat coi.1 prryent oivnor 5I.7,>0, It lias (J
rooms and hall v.Hh *oak floor" built-in
bookcases, braut iful elcc-tric fixtures and

- - - - - -tttractive, lot t l O x l T R . J . \\.
._ ,. Petcr-> bldg. phone

Ma

?8.000 COMPARATIVELY IIPW homo. on
Highland avenue, large, fchady, cio\ated

}nt, eaiiterii front. Bleeping pui ch, all modern
t oiivcnient es>, at a great ^a.< rince, teri

or n u ,
«treet .tliout 4 blnt-k

UK. This in alv.a
piece of property that

» . . uu^
or the CVsmlfe

buildiUK. is n a v . a \ h r e n e ,u»< a
piece of property that \ \ i l l aU\ai« In mi;
mor<." money. Cjri Fi&elzcr, 12,11 P'our th
Nattona^ building __

buy on monthly payment*, of 51-. "iO to
Sl"« per month. No ca--h. Al>.o our 9-rooin.
l'-6.tory modern hntm- on oasj monthly pa>-
ment". Hero I-s your < lia.ic** to own a good
home T.t a lovi price, the t,amc as you
\ \ould ha\c to pa\ rent Rotated In QaU-
i 'ml City. IJon'i ' \ . i i t . •'ce me sit once, for
lnr-y iv i l l be --old th(^ wcels Phone Main

A I.. - \NLlERhON
10-0 !•'««> I T i Xji?j2'ij Sl1^ BUlK.

1-OR S \LH -lit UccnUir invdot » fi-ro'»m
1)uns j l j« , c e n t r i U > l....-le<! ^*:,t.0« va t . tn t

!.,r on •• l . t i rnuiuut :i\":ni" S J t p^r fool. !--\.i
Dec.itur im T»"rt}- >*f T'"l"ti In i Pc.ir«on. 4_'^
AtKuita .__X_it_f<-ra; _Bink
MOOKHN

ton\L-nieiu-o*-. Dci-atui $J '.00 ^ lOO caali.
SJP monthly. Worm 5 t,'H|t.. \V. H. S.
Hamil ton 10J I C q u l L . M o MdK.

FAK31 I*\NDS.

BUST JUUV IX GEORGIA

« • ,
t% • tit I ' O f i n . O i ' t i tVet 11^ 111- deposits oC
ka.lln -ind h,tu\lt<*. ThK I t i m l\r> , between

' n!%

JLTfaT off 1'on* c de Leon avenue, -surrouaii-
rtl by host of homes, I think that 1 have-

the cheapest lot in tho city for the price,

£] ,550, J>ize 50^ ̂ 00, al I com cnlencea down
nd can make easy tcrm^ Will mahe you

Sootl profit i» spring, but I must «ell. Ad-
reti An%!ous», B-G16. Con^titutloii.

JUST off Ponce <lc J^con avenue, not far
from Ceorgian Terrnep. I ha\ e an i:-

room. brick veneer, u-htory home, with fur-
tile liith, etc.. *-ement baj.ement ^mi

$7,750. Tr-rms. Carl Fi^ciicr,
C6.

e. ti
rasre.

JUST oCC Mpring street on LiniKn street.
2ia\e n S-roona siodcrn cottag-e a;id a

double hou&c In rear, always rented for
$31.20 i>cr mouth. »3,^50. Terms. Carl
Fischer. Main 4.876, or 1111 ^FourU* N»tU
building.

.
15 mil' fr'nii M:i< "". < >nr- sood 6-roo
h'i»--p n ,n i - i M - c i i t " i i i t lnuj'-i '^. barna, et--
A!*-(* iv (n > t "VU ' *f ."Hi. A.i ter pov.er gini
M^sipi •, n\ m i l l n.. i! is <- hijrch Ma^oiii--
hal l ni'l ^i liooHt'ir«o n>r \\ ',nte^ ftjul chun-ii

f-ii m \k".i lfr j m - n U f u i u t H1-. bpring-- -tml
streams U'r :t« t -.s in jr'»...I pastuie under
Wir*- fo-oe I-'rfrm Js ^.'-11 atUjj^t! for petan
.iiifl a l f .T lM-&i«mi ' i£7 , •'• ^""H **^ c-otton jitiJ
K-rain ;m4 ido.il fn- vtoi U r.iNms, Our prim
of ?ia 1" «av under value. Th" timber
« I I I pa~\ f^r Ui- pl.i'-f. Thr- bauxite will
U«i.i f f r il - jeverii tune 4 over, and with other
t»oj--iliilil u.J •m.vkc-i it I Ho Itctt investment
propu^itton foi A real pro lit in Georgia. rv*n
do ."ome tr.tdn £ fnr nthcr prood prop-rtv.
or sell o» CJ ^ Lei ir «. No !oau to assume.

PBAKK J. COHEN
310 PETERS BI^Di;.. ATLANTA. _

;SFAFER

Continued en. Next

iWSPAPERI
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IF THERE WAS EVER A GOOD TIME TO GO AFTER
BUSINESS IT IS NOW—TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
f AKM. L\NDS

FLORIDA THICKER
FARMS

S ACPJ^ for $1 0 $10 ca-iii $ per month
A proi.cn succpf~ ne^ir II e b „ Jack on

Yillo markets lri\ lnra Jlstitr CP fro*n Ja.ck

no^ li\\t K tn r r>io 1 hurchtV telt,
DhoTLt. ron Is tt j,u ir it te«,d bj he re

MI N T t OM1 \N i
ST_ I V_MI b HI Ul J V(. K SO V\_ ILLrJ__ FLA_
"UANTLD— Hi e se king h infx w h«rt t,

hive h ap 1 ri h I! Ilr cropa of
a l ful fa T. h i n th best Im it a-ncl
the J jir-a f i u I i, • v n Jn the L r l t e l St«ite«
ThoH3 \v ho h ive nou*,h r py to tiev lop a.
farm \vl t l „ L l i, rt lur t n thPir in\t.st
inent 1 or 1 foi na t ion .1 iurc t, Vld-inot, rii

SJ6 \< E r b valley UnU i i make in Ide il
±>toik f i r m L ri,c tt 1 I j.t o L SI 00

to build Ice r iiif! '••> f «r f, I tpn.ii l
houbos r jdcin Ijir> < [u i>pel d.1 i cs .iry
buitlin{,<< on t e nir i r k«> r d the
right party c. n I u j th ^ n t, > t rm^ tilt

buHlne"i*< Invi.it Oa, c a <i you w i l l be In
tuesterl

THOb \\ J \ KSJN BT mvt L.L, CO
tourth Nail n.U Bur k Bldt

A PORTUKL FOR YOU
IlN THIS

«e« VCRI S coal I i i 01 I v N K R
iir- ir Bir hi^h tn \1 I h i farm ha--

ai\ f,oo I h ut- H n H -i 1 c i he buuthl
lor i Iv s 1 >'l t TI i I im.t * r dlont
\vorth that mu h Vet a li^k \UdreiM Dli

J40 \CHKS it k r r n red pebbly land in
y. hf*i t And grain section northwest Geor

gia watered by creek and bran* hts three
(settlement-, I tl nj,1* to i n n ie«l<ient cm bn
bought on terrn-< like rent I \t, Hat_riCice 1£
you \ l l l axt qul k

JH JS \V J U It SON BtRtVFLL CO

I OR s VI I B>
tra I* f t i \tla-

-wel l lmpio\(.d fa
party an i he

(.stale 1 000 acre
or e 1 aJf interest U
^ i Maple Lct.n<

_ _ __

8 \C K I S $1050
IjAROI 3 room hr>u«o (,r x ^ hpri t s orch

Lrd feoud luii I - milts Ing Pb It, Perils
&. I a.Tih 70b_\t! n t X itl t 1\ Bai k Bltlg
FOIt~bAL,I — -0 t r -j pood Und lar(,e brick

house 11 o ik Oro\ e ^tr\ ai t <it tt tenant
hoiii*>s hue n 1 co v poHt ire a. 1 kin It of
fruit trees I ITR Mrau fae-rri tutch three
"bariif n HP-, 1 Ne, \ n u T H Mt,Ko>
NV vi^ian ( a _
oTlTMr Me d h^ 1 it ch ir^t f our tarni

•iepirtmc tit l i t at ( ^rkehVill Tue>
daj \ \ p d n f H l i v a, d Thui^d > to show our
faOO acre II btr t mi cc u i y t inn for s le
at S4 000 \\ oul in i yyu like t ) to up s n i
g g _ e j t j 7 « M v-,1 ^ < lie ley hul li_ E_ _
11 ACH1 S I i

o* h Lrd V. M bt.ll < i^y er na or c-x
ch irt^f for h r t, 1 tl i> fcive or t ik<
th*- d l f f t ren "

THOM V\ I V* h.SO^ JIURV, i LI-. CO

40 \C K I \ S $7 ooo
HI TWI I N D u I t i l I I U k r 11 1 be t

I jari i, d I I l i I u Id i i s n i t foi
untry h i t i k f rni r 1 r> P trri-
J^ 0 VI _vt

"W H I L L faout h 10 I I -ike <_ Ry " 000 p< ]
uJ i t J n n cr»n»r » r J* J"rn SoOO 1 irff

/an s S I ) I n -5 ) i IT r*> lead i (, at,ric«
lur 1 •*(" tl tu ri, 1 ot un Box 91 Lake
t H> I

^ VC. R\ s (, ROOAIS
frui t I! «*i

Ma SI
S nni) \r-[ i s m l i tur 1 Ian 1 f j n ou

u l f l i t I xai, i i a. t-s I v it pui
h is iV n-d vch t f-f t t t rl k prop
rl v U I V\ \!an 1 T P Pcvaa

fl \( Rl b on t i l L d I irn c ir Ihip ctosc tt
St n*1 va I f" t L ir l o frontage AT

in u l l l v tl I ts 11 tr I t room hou-=t
j.n i rt * L O U 1 r i < arl I i (.her

Ii v, t i a! bul l ling

I! P v! f
T l l f r f c-r- Lor Vt nia $1 j per

W I S N > 1 H iP^vi^H.^ SL.
»~H h *- 1 1 t M il^ roid 'M 0 1 >
b r i rl „ t I r and l ine lai 1
I I Ke I ris V, Lmt, 01.

Nat I Mum SI
111 s 1 ) t K I I nd hranclieb

-,\ i It, 11 L i. itur I ord < ar
t aj m i Parrlt <L Lang 06

N t 1 Ma ii vi
, . center city that Is wel l

. i proved it d is lino Ian I Will take ?" 0
for It C rl 1 in hfr \tiin 4S b or lilt
rourth. 1\ itlonal b i l ldinff ^ ^
^T w >~~I ncreM~Va 'li ^ Stone Mountain c-xr

Hi i 1 I I I lint, ^ te I arriM .̂ Laiib
0 \tlat tu "Sut ! Malii_ SI

^ \> RI- S S7 00 h u h im tlinher to
a re h t t j i u» Mi U nou^h roa i t. A

7inlt.s Vtlanta Iw JH.> J
t VC Rl to 51 i 00 1 la.t ^-hoal
timber good 1 ind Parrls

\ t ^nta. Nat 1 "VI tin 31 _
I VRMs for siLle at rot,k bottom price

\v Ithout commission Advertisers Co
Operative A^soi-Jatlon Chicago TM

CONTKACTl^G

L. Y. CARTER
21 PETERS ST MAIN 16611771.
STORE FRONTS, OFFICE FIX-
TURES. WALL. CASES, ETC MEN
FURNISHED B\ THE DAY OR
HOUR CALL US FOR AV BSTI
MATE ON YOUR WORK WE DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE REASON
ABLT: PRICES

PAINTING AND DECORATING

SPKATL1NG IS DYCENG

Jf rL.1 HT paid j<, o * out of ton n
i r-* V I »- f D P L I mi g

\ TK J to ^i r it rife proprietor 53 Au

L I \N N
LL \ N I N

(. I I \N N
I. LH. \ N I N

WOMEN SEEK AUDIENCE
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

\\ Ai>mi i L j i "So emb i \ — TJ ndis
maA ed b\ t n.suien •> A\ nt.on former
-elu^a s o su->po t L i_onstit itionil
amendment f > i i iflia^e lead
«. "s of \.\ om^r ten
pa,ni3at ons \. ^ ,

i^ s irr i ce or
isr t tfoi s f i_r

.
The mestio i
has not t t
president

,
et i _ he \\ omen

1 i ed before tnc

VACATION IN GEORGIA
FOR SECRETARY M'ADOO

NOTICE TO REAL
ESTATE AGENTS
AND LANDLORDS

YOU TV ILI< have to paper that vacant
house before you can rent it "Why not

let us, attend to it for you'
^\ Q have recently added a Painting and

Decoratt IK Department to our business
We a.ro fullj equipped to handle anything
in thJ-t line at a very little above cost,
C.IVB 'us a trial antr we will ahow you

L. Y. CARTER
STORE AND OFFICE

FIXTURE CO.
,J H. CROCKETT, Mgr.
WALL PAPER DEPT.

21 Peters St Main 161.

MOSLER SAFES
THE WORLD'S BEST.

BAUM SAFES
gradeStrongest medlU"! gr:

equal of anything1 elst
except CMOSL.ER)

SECOND HAND SAFES
In perfect order overhauled by real ex-
perts The biggest atoclt o£ second-
hand safea In the city

REAL SAFE EXPERTS
Anything you want done to a safe In-

side or out.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BO Madison Avsnue

Phones Malta 4b01 Atlanta J262

FOR THE
ORIGINAL MONCBIEP

FCJUNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF
FURNACE CO

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOR

S. P. MONGRTEF .

OR J. B LEE

BELL PHONE MAIN 5368

KNOX & IMAIER CO

TIN, SLATE AND TILE

ROOFING

SHEET METAL WORK

JOBBING

207-209 MARIETTA ST.
ATLANTA, GA.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
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REAL ESTATE TALK

BY ADAIB

What Atlanta needs moie than any
thing- else is a Tiade School 01 Indus
tual Tialnmg School With the pres
ent wide spread interest in vocational
tr lining1 such a school would be the
most popular one m the South What
13 vocational training' It Is education
•with the purpose In view of fitting a
btudent for a particular calling- or trade
or profession The best example of a
vocational institute, is i medical school
or A dental college or a law school
Thei e the course of training is all di
rected toward titting- the student foi
i particulai occupation whicli he ex
pet ts to pursue when he is through
•school V Sood example of a voca
tforid.1 school is the modern business
colleg-e v. here a student is taught
bookkeeping- s,tenogra.ph\ penmanship
commercial arithmetic and the branches
that so along- -w ith ordinary business
training1 *

These vocational institutes are \er\
efficient Atlanta dental colleges are
known far and wide they ha\ e stu
dents from all over the United States
ind from foieign countiies Out medl
cal colleges rank high the attendance
is rl i-awn from ill ovei the southern
states The Atlanta Law 'School sup

?lieh the demand for anyone who wants
c» go directly after legal training with

out a university course How could
v, e ever get along without busineb:
colleges' Por a>ctual practical useful
ntbfa they cannot be excelled The
bl ight young fellow who wants to get
a job- can go to business college from
ft ur to six months and soon he is at
tat htd to somebodv s pay i oil Por
re L! effectivenebs there ib nothing like
a business college Vtaro graduates of
Atlanta b business schools are right
now it the he-id of big concerns occu
pving lesponsible positions and draw
ing down a hig salary

fe i!>posf T ivajjt my son to be a
plumber or i brick manufacturer or a
v> agon manufactui er where shall 1
^eml him' There la no place he can
go to and leain the things which bear
du e^tl> on the paiticular calling lie
lids rhosrn T h i.t is Where a trade
school \vould come in It is a common
saying that a four years course in
u n i ^ L i s i t y ur f i tb a j oung man for my
useful pursuit There are exceptions
of i ourse In these modern days ol!
effi ienc> a purpoSfless education u
as obbolcte ib knight errantrj Oh
soineone sai s \v h Lt about the Tech
^chool Tt does not fill the bi' The
Tecli School is in engineering school
of the highest rank it is in no sent
of the word t trade school It has a
Pi t t , ribed curriculum calling for _
foul yeir course in the sciences higher
mathematics and TVench or Uei man
The a\erage G( org-ia bo> cannot take
the c o n se and it would be of little Ufa
to h im if he did take it

\ t the present sta^e of the South s
«le\ elopmeiit shot t coin fc.es ir manual
tiaininti ' with the accompaniment of
suth (scientific instruction as the stu
der t is c ipable of mastering is "what
is vitally need* d Right now the South
needs intelligent aitisans more than it
needs culture Not long ago H MiCflin
Hood vv ent to the university of Chicago
and studied tin ee months to learn
vvh U there m to bp learned about brick
making Have \ooi noticed the beanti
ful bricks and tiles <ff every shape and
uoloi and texture tha.t he is tuining- out
now' He learned it by stud> ing
Cciamics three months at a pi actical
un i v ersity Suppose I am engaged in
bn tk making and I want to study that
industry so as to extend operations,
to make sewei pipe tiling fancy brick
te i a cotta, roolin^ tiles etc T do not
w. int to take a four year course in
\olvmpr plain solid and spherical geom
ert\ trigonometry differential and in
tegril calculus French and Oerman

7716
iOR iny kind of tin work Ratea

i ^son^ble W ork guaranteed Will
t i vuv.r ] .ikj roof

RFPAU
U R ^
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Rf I Al}
WORK

ROOF REFAlgrNG

The pine forests are almost ex
haubted different building material
must be used now The clays of Geor
gi L work up beautifull> Into building
tiles fire proofing and terra-cotta
Hundreds of towns in Georgia are ar
ri\ ing at the stage of growth when
they put in waterworks and sewerage
sybtems The demand for sewer pipe
is enormous Cement is used more and
more every dav All these are practical
bubjects which should be studied and
taught in Oeorgia They should be
t iU£,ht li short special courses and
not as a pirt of a difficult umversitv

< urge extending o\ ttr a long- period of
time The average Georgia boy should
have some school where he can go and
lea.ru i ti ide If such a school weie
in Atlanta It would have two thousand
btudents

1 licit; should be a, coui se in road
makms > \ e r v countv and e\erv mu
n i c i j alltv m <reoi,,ia is experimenting
in load making and in paving matei
i tK ^\o one thinks more of the Tech
School than w e do it is an admirable
institution Itb woik should be sup-pie
merited by an auxiliary school of man
u il msti action and short scientific
(.nurses fitting one for taking up some
pirti^ulir woik Those who wanted
to learn more could go on further No
one ever learns it all "ion can go to
school all -\oiir life and still be on the
bordei Ian 1 of knowledge The busi
ne«-s culleoe-., have demonstrated that it
ib pobbible to take <4 high school bo>
and m six months put him in a good
job where he can eai n a living ana
\ \o i l rii?3it on up to the top

MOONEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS
Roofing a Specialty

Twelve Months' Guarantee
Reasonable Rate
Phone Ivy 905.

U ishm-,toii \o\eniber 21 —bee ^
t t r \ "\I^ \iioo ^ ^r'-b Me A.doo lelt to
<1 i for i to -i i it w ib said tie &«
i t jr^ « ne I to takt. a complete
am1 hi!5 x ict ue btmotion ^v ould n.i
announced

; rt^l
.ot be

\\ t would like to see a ,jooti trade
vLhool IOL ited in Atlanta Ttb work
would be bupplementaiy to the gram
mai schools' and high schools it would
be an auxiliary of the Tech School
Perhaps the superb equipment of that
institution could be utilized, and thus
a trade school could be wovei) into
\ t l i n t a b educational svstem Jt would
be the means of draw ing additiona
popul ition and w ould be a st'mulant
to \tlantas industrial growth -in in
dusti lal school would be the germ of
more factories of enlarged pa\ rolls
of increased land \ alues of general
activity and heightened prosperit-v

FOEEEST & GEOEGB

ADAIB.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND TELEPHONE
Numbers for Your Convenience in Buying
This business directory and telephone numbers, together with the firms'

names and correct addresses, is designed for the benefit of thousands of
persons in Atlknta and nearby towns who are not supplied with telephone
books or city directories, but who frequently have occasion to get in touch
with these firms, which represent all lines of industry Filed away, this list
could be called on as a quick and ready reference

ACCOUNTANTS
American Audit Co 4th- N B

blcte Main 872
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.

Deere John Plow Co 111 S For
ayth Main 3008

AUCTIONEERS.
Bernard B 90 S Pryor Main 2305

AUTOMOBILES
H B O X)ell 541 Peachtree Ivy 4932
Stelnhauer & Wleht Ivy 2233

AUTO REGISTRATIONS.
Auto Register Co 10V* Auburn Ave Ivy 347
AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSO

RIES.
Auto OH & Gasoline Co 71 N For

syth iTy 2549
BAKERS

New South Bakery Murphy and
Glenn West 1267BELTING AND SUPPLIES.

Kclley Jordan Belting Co 88 Mad
ifion Ave Main 3796

BRIDGE BUILDERS
Austin Bros 166 Greenwood Ave Ivy 933

BU/LDfNG MATERIAL
McGinn la C B Klbei* Bids Main 4316
CARRIAGE & BUGGY COMPANIES.
Blount Carriage and. Buggy Co 89

S Forsyth Main 3896
CHIROPODIST

Ellegan Dr B 8 Candler Bids Ivy 4688
COFFEE ROASTERS

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co 458 Ldge
wood avenue lyy 3319

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES
Kenny C D Co 32 Whitehall M ZOO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Georgia 5*-uit Exch Walton Bldg Ivy 4404

CONFECTIONERS.
Lagx>marslno "W 13 150 P tree Ivy 4922

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Fiecher J A 1616 Healey Bids Ivy 578

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.
Sliver Leaf Dairy 762 N Blvd Ivy 6987

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, CHANDE-
LIERS AND EQUIPMENTS.

Baltimore Elec Sup Co 89 Matt a Ivy 1010
Carter W E Electric Co 12 Wai

tott Ivy 566fi
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Call West Side Employment Bureau
colored help Atlanta 3C9j M 589 I*

DeKalb Supply Co Decatur Decatur 3
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.

Fulton Market Co 27 E Ala. Main 781
FLORISTS

Woat View Florist 105 Peach
tree ivy 3216

F U R N I T U R E
Brown £, Cochran Furniture Co 7

South Broad . "Main 3488
Cameron Furniture Co 85 S For

syth Main 3229
Robinson Chas S Furniture Co ''S

E Hunter Main 11S1
GROCERS (RETAIL AND WHOLE

SALE).
Cann C P 428 500 "44 Marietta

street Main *>8G Atl 4200 356
HATTERS

Bus^ey H H Repairers, 28%
Whitehall Mam 2092 J

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.
Prewltte Bros Hugs Curtains

Etc Ivy 1687 Atl 6900 A
KODAKS & SUPPLIES

Glenn Photo Stock Co 117 Peach
tree Ivy 3403

LAUNDRIES
Capital City Laundry 128 Whall Main 1052
Trio Laundry Co ''IS Penchtree

street Ivy 1099 Atlanta. 1099
LAWYERS

Hunt J H 560 1 2 Temple Court
BLdff Main 1685

LOANS
Jackson Henrj> mortage;

estate Inman Bids
LUMBER

WilUnsham Tiff Lumber <"o Lee
ana Cen R R f Main 1396

MANTELS, GAS & ELECTRIC
FIXTURES ,

Hunnfcutt J E &. Co 63 N For-
^yth street J Ivy 4765

Queen Mantel and Tile Co 56 W
Mitchell { Main 681

MONUMENT?
Whitten & Thurmond 405 E i Hun

ter j Main 2640 L
MOTORCYCLE COMPANIES.

Henc|ee Mfg Co 451 Peaeh^ree Ivy 363T
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt Hamilton 75^ S Pryor M. 1540
PAINT COMPANIES

Ga Paint and Glasa Co 35 Luckle Ivy 831
Tripod Paint Co 37 N Prjor Main 4710
Dunford a Palnta. Healey bide Ivy 201*6
PIttsbure Paint and Glass Co 5t.

W Alabama St Main 627
PICTURES & FRAMES.

Georgia Art Supply Co 113% Whall
street c Mala 4405 J

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenix Planing Mill 321 Highland I 3201

PLATE GLASS AND MIRRORS.
Plttsburg Plate Glasa Co 56 .̂ et.t

Alabama V Main 627
PLUMBERS

Sanitary Plumbing Co 41 LuckJe
street Ivy 283

PORTRAIT ARTISTS.
fatevens Bros Atlanta s Family

Portrait Artiste Main 4739
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
Adalr Forrest & George Atl Nat I

Bank building Main 76
Arnold &. Co Peters Bldg Main 1996

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY.
Austin Bros. 1S6 Greenwood ave

nue Ivy 933

REFRIGERATORS
McCray Refrigerator Co 219 P tree I 743*
Shapnen Refrigerator and Butcher

Supply Co 601 L. Fair Main 3266
ROOFING & MATERIALS.

Empire S<.ate Hoofing Co 61 Mag
nolia Main 2068

SANITARIUMS
RobertBon Sanitarium 172 Capitol

avenue Main 1695 and Mam 9115
SCREENS.

Bostwick Goodcll Co Fourth. Na
tional Bank building Mam 5310

SEED STORES
McMillan Bros Seed Co 12 S

Broad Main 3076
STRUCTURAL STEEL

Austin Bros 156 Greenwood Av Ivy 833
TAILORED SHIRTS

Jewell Shirt Co 341& Peachtree Ivy 465S
TRUNKS & VALISES

Atlarta Trunk Factory 92 White
vail * Main 466

UNDERTAKERS
Greenbe „. & Bond Co 35 Houston Ivy 774
Mims & Toomer 309 Marietta Main 4756

WAGON WORKS.
Karwlsch J M 81 83 E Hunter M 1866
White Hickory Wagon Mfg Co 89

to Forfayth St Main 3896
WALL PAPERS

FrJddell Brob 107 N Pryor St Ivy 459
WELDERS

182 Court-
Ivy 571
M 1756068 Mtta

AutogenouaV^eldlng Co
land street*1*

Searchlight Welding Co

Mr Merchant—Ton will find advertising in this directory an inexpensive
and most excellent means in reaching a sure and big market for your wares.
Phone Mam 6000 Operator*will furnish you with any fa ther information.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

WE ARE NOW In position to offer the

CORINTHIAN APARTMENTS FOR RENT
The regrading of "West Peachtree is finished the huildingr has recently been
repainted inside and out These .apartments are vers> desirable—near in—-
clean physically and morallj t and 5 rooms Itates ?3o to $5a A-pp-ly at
our office or Apartment No 201 in the building

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate Walton St

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate.

WANTED
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS who want up-to-date two-

story, north side homes. Price from $6,500 to $10,000.
MUST BE WORTH PRICE WANTED

LIEBMAN
Real Estate aiid Renting. 17 Walton St.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

Ivy 2326 GEO. P. MOORE Ivy 2327
PEACHTREE ROAD—Three acres Good 8-room house Sleeping porch House

in splendid condition Only built about three > ears Ground is beautiful-
Level with large trees $5 250 $250 cash balance to suit
HIGHLAND AVI >.~LE new 8 room house Sleeping porch Perfectly level lot.

Price on terms $6 260
BEUu faT—\erv close in storehouse and dwelling rented to one tenant for

eight i ears at $20 60 Price 53 850 Only $860 cash payment This is white
property and the best bargain of the season
NEAR THE CITT L.IMITS—15 acres good cottage to exchange for city prop-

ert\ Will take business property and pay difference Acreage unlm-
cumbered
FOURTH WARD—Nice cottage for colored Suitable for home or as a rent

proposition Rents $10 60 Price $JOO $400 cash required

EXCHANGE
OFrER YOU a good 5 room cottage lot 95x130 good location convenient

to car lint, \\ ill exchange f 01 small acreage tract con\ enient to city
Price $3 250
MACON GA—In the \er> best section of Macon we have a ne*w and modern

6 room bungalow all conveniences near car line The owner wishes to
exchange for residence in Atlanta
PE \CHTRCij AVENUE—Here we offer >ou modern D rooir bungalow in giow

ing section W ill exchange for south Georg-ia farm or ln\ estment prop-
erty Price ?4 000

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
Bell Phone Ivl 4286

717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING
Atlanta, Phone 672

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATD M. 1287

"
32 Easji^Alabama St PHQN

IN MA V" 'PARS'"HO ME—-"on ""Elizabeth strec t surrounded 6y"THc n^far~^Tiagnlri^ent
homes in Inman Park, we have a modern 10 room 2 t.tory alate roof furnace-

heatetl house solid oak floor* servants house and garage that we will sell for 58
oOO SI 000 cas=h the balance 550 per month The lot alone Is worth more than JS 503
ahd the h-out-e could not be bult for 510 000 This ib an opportunity for you to get a
house and lot for lebs than half prir

~~~LOT-BAP GAIN IN LK>T—On the
prison property ve ha\e a
wi l l ell for IbOO ?jOO ca«h
h for it in 191 ' '

McDonoush road acroaa the street from the federal
lot 5"x444 in a nice oak grove perfectly le\el that

ill handle it The owner of this lot paid $1600 in
muat be hold at once- jir price anil

IsORTH BOLjLEjVARD HOMH. AT SACRI1 *CC—On North Boulevard near Ponce de
Leon avenue we havo a. lot 110x200 with. J. strictly modern 10 room - story

steam heated house large aer\antb house and garage that ive \vill sell for 510000
If you \iant a bargain iu a home let ua '.how this to >ou at

SOTjTH. SIDE BL^HjALOW—On one of the ver j bes,t aouth aide streets- we have a
new " room bucRJ-low lot *Ox"QO convenient to two car lines and schools that

we v.m sell for $3500 S100 cash and 520 per month for t*ie balance This bunga
lov, hab beautiful manteli. and fixtures birch doors, tile bath sleeplnj, porch and
every other thing that is modern

WANI ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SOME REAL BARGAINS
CORNER BRICK STORES and new brick business

buildings leased trom 5 to 10 yeais, paying fiom 8
per cent to 12 per cent.

FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPERTY.
WELL LOCATED—New houses—paying from 12 pei

cent to 17 per cent.
CHOICE NORTH SIDE HOMES.

NEW HOUSES in best neighborhood* at sacirhce prices.
Phone us and let us show j ou these.

33 1-3 PER CENT ON THE DOLLAR.
VACANT LOTS, on one of our longest and best thorough-

fares, in the most beautiful part of the citj. We can
sell you these at exactly one-third of the price for which
they have actually sold.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS,

2nd Floor Empire.

COBB COUNTY FARM
120 AjCRES on Johnson Ferrj road 17 miles frotm \tlanta, •? miles from

Marietta and 4 miles from Roswell "5 aci es in cultivation, 35 acres in
timber, balance in pasture has good dwelling- house barns etc ?7 200, will
trade for Atlanta propertv

v NEAR C,R\NT PARK
"WE HAVE a splendid home OL 7 looms nice fixtures well finished mterloi

bath is screened and has all conveniences among hne neighbors on
large lot 50 b> 209 feet to 20-foot allev on one of the best streets 3n that sec
tion $4 000, terms t

CHAS. D. HURT
801 Fourth Natl Bank Bide

ESTATE — INVE'=5TMliNT^

FOB SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE

PONCE I>C L.EO1S AVENUE BECATTJR *V^e have a well built 6-room cottage
home less than 2 years old fine shade lot 60x200 Price -$4 500 terms

$1 000 icash balan-ce 1 2 and i years at 7 per cent

WT3 HAVE Instructions to sell a \ery close in piet?e of property on Vuburn
avenue and near Iw street Has cut his price trom S25 OQO to $18500 and

it s worth the money $5 000 to $6 000 cash terms on balance

~SVE HAVE a lovely S room irpsJdence on corner lot in Ansley PaTk, hatdwood
floors Furnace one block, of Piedmont avenue cai line \. very attractive

home Price ^8 250 terms

INVESTMENT—©ix room negiro house one blocfc of "Whitehall street Water
and sewer Always rented for $12 60 Price $1 000

PAIRK, on Euclid avenue, a good 8 room residence built by present
owner for Home furnace Largo -elevated lot 50x27^ Price $7,500

FIVE ROOM ho-use on lot 52^160 near the I alee wood car line in first-class
condiitton Price reduced from $2 500 to $1 600 Terms $250 cash, and $20

per month Owner leaving- city

GREAT IMTPROVEGMTEiN'riS no)w g^oing- on on South Torsyth street. "We ha\e
g-ood proposition between Erotherton and the jun-ctioii o-f Whitehall Orrae

will exchange

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY, eight-room house, just completed, and has

never been occupied, furnace heated, cement basement, two
baths, sleeping porch and side drive Located in the very best sec-
tion of Inman Parkv on Euclid a\ enue Price S8 ooo oo, easy terms

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BUILDING

HOftlE SACRIFICE
$7000—HANDSOME S room tuo story tlnto roof home on north side corner lot "We

can take a small piece of property or a vacant lot as part paj ment Terras to
suit

513 500—PEACHTREC CIRCLE one of the best homes on the Btreet brtt.k veneer hard-
wood floors furnace berv«i.nts room garage etc The lot la g. perfect beauty
might take a little piece of property a& part payment but some cash and
terms This place is worth J16 aOO but think $11 oOO

MAETIN-OZBUKN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATL BANK BUOG PHONS 227fi

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The developments in building acti\i
ties of the past week are featured b>
announcements to the effect that three
large apartment houses are to be con
atructed at various points in the city
costing in the neighborhood of $64 000

On Saturday Fred Smith announced
that plans for a £-0 000 apartment
were being1 made work to commence
on the new apartment about January 1
The house la being built for L G^ NeaL
and will occupy the lot on the dorner
of North avenue and Myrtle street. It
is to be two atones -containing eight
apartments four rooms each

A W Farlinger a pioneer anart-
ment house builder of the city also
announced Saturdaj that he w6utd
erect a modern apartment house cost
ing $.32 000 at -NY) 304 North Boule
vard work to commence at an early
date Mr Farlinger -was granted a
building permit for this new structure
Saturday The building Is to be three
stories high, and contain eighteen
apartments

Ben J" ifassell announced Friday
that he w ould erect an apartment
house costing $12 000

These building operations are ex
pect-ed to decrease the deficit In the
amount of building operations

A J and H F West ha%e sold for
T J Hightower Jr house and lot on
Imman street in West Fnd for 53 oQO
The same firm albo sold to R S
Brewer of Copper Hill Tenn "No 100
Garden street a six room house on a.
lot 50x100 feet for ?2 600 '

Columbnn Activitr. '
That the realty market and building

activity is holding up quite as -well in j
other parts of Georgia as in Atlanta'
is indicated by the following- dispatch
from Columbus „ ,

Columbus Ga November 21 —(Spe I
ciaj ),r_The a-ward of contract bj the
city of Columbus this week for impor I
tant extensions to the municipal water .
works sj stem and also the construction
of pump hou&e filter sedimentation I
basin etc hat, called attention anew
to the unusual amount of construction]
•work In progress or contracted for m l
this citj this >ear This has been the-
biggest building year in the historx of j
Columbus

The city water board considered 3G
bids from concerns alll crver the coun
trv for furnishing material laying pipe
and doing various, items of construe
tion "work The bidders had 65 repre-
sen'tativ es on the ground The con j
tracts awarded aggregated about $130 -j
000

The -cit> of Columbus and countv of
Muscogee are now building jointly a
modern hospital This building a four
story reinforced concrete structure is
nearmg -completion

New Hotel.
The Colutnlbus Georgia Hotel com- j

pany is completing- Its Jiotpl, a re!<n '
forced concrete structure nine stories
and a root garden I_ocal hotel faclli-

ties have been greatlv enlarged recent
1> The Pan kin house is now under
going an extensive remodeling Two
new hotels the Waverly and Terminal
Inn are fn successful operation The
Springer and Racine hotels have tboth
been enlarged

Two stones ha\ e been added to the
Alurrah otficc building making- it fl \e
stoi ies high and this improvement
shows up handsomely

Industrial Ivxpojasfon
The industrial interests of the city

have continued their steady expansion
during the year The Swift Spinning
mills have doubled the capacity ot
their plant The Aleritas mills have
not only doubled capacity of their
plant but are now building a six-story
w arehous>e, ~w hi oh it> Hearing comple
tion The Columbus Manufacturing
company is building another large
svarehouse It ii, reported Chat the
Georgia Alanufacturing company plans
the erection of a warehouse ami also
contemiplateb the enlargement of its
plant adding another story to a por-
tion of the factory The Citj Mills
company has t>pent a good round sum
in imipro\ ing its plant The Colum
bus Power -company its now at work at
Goat Rock again enlarging its u-tiliza
tion of developed -power there

The First Baptist church has had
plans drawn for a 530 000 bunday
school building- One of the local Jew
ish congregations has also had iplans
prepaied for a s>nagogue

The oit\ has built a modern school
buikli ng on North Highlands during
the >ear

The local -cotton compress has been
stibstij,ntiallj enlarged The eapacit^
of the f hero Cola company t> plant was
also greatlv enlarged du-nisr the >ear

The -county of MubCofeee is spending
a lar,.,e sum this > tar building first
class, roads and conci ete bridges

\ number of attracti\ e mercantile
buildings have been erected during the
>ear and others are to be built at
once to replace burned, structures and
others that are in bad repair

V modern theater building costing
•with equ.ni ment 513 000 or more is to
bo, built at oni_e for the American
theater

The city has carried on its -work of
curbing- and street Improvement dur-
ing the vear
i comp t-ty was organized by local

capital headed by John T Fletcher
and will operate a packing house

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
JiOO—J H Whisenant to G H- Wad

del! 2 Wellborn street 35x136 eet. Aa
gnat 14

$1 250—Went Ead Park company to
James E Farrell lot southeast corner
South Gordon street and Ontario avenue
60x170 teet April 20 1911

?6 SCO—Mrs Helen J WilHamaon to Har-

Continacd on Latt Pag*.
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VIEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD Cotton Prices Made Good Gains
ON EXISTING TRADE CONDITIONS/n SPite of the Large Ginning

ONE THING NEEDED
IN MSTREET

Business Would Be Brisk if
Quotations Were Publish-
ed—Curb Market Records
Quotations.

1 New Fork, November 21.—(Special.)
In many ways Wall street Is now run-
nEng: almost wide open in security mar-
ket trading-, but the great essential
to speculative sentiment is altogether
lacking. This is in published quota-
tions for listed securities and if those
controlling1 security market affairs
make it possible for quotations of
prices for all security transactions to
be published, then to all intents and
purposes of the average speculator,
"Wall street will be wide open. As far
as the investor Is concerned, however,

ij recent progress in removing restric-
tions on trading have been so far
reaching that either the buyer or seller
where the transaction Is of an invest-
ment character can find at his com-
mand all of the essential machinery of
operation which could, have been used
before the closing of the exchanges last
July 30. In the outside market, the
Broad street curT*. transactions are re-
>"Orded and quotations published, and
there speculative activity Is in full
swing again. The lack of quotations

"and the fact that security transactions
do not take place on the open floor of
listed securities, do not deter biiyers
or sellers from taking1 advantage of
(•he many other fneans of trading now
open to them, but they do undoubtedly
serve as barricades against wholesale
selling: of\ foreign-held securities here,
and so there is some reason to believe
that this method of doing business
may be continued for. a long time. On
the other hand, however, there Is just
as much clamor as ever to have every-
thing placed-, on the same basis, as far
us possible, as existed before the
closin™ In July. In fact, there had been
some Increase In this clamor foi* a
•formal reopening of tlie exchange, as
the resumption of business on the curb
and the cotton exchange was not at-
fTided with even a hint of disaster.
However, neither had to face the prob-
lem of heavy selling from Europe.

\dvnnced During Week.
\eai-ly all security prices advanced

moderately durinsr tThe past week. In
some L-ases sales being made at $2 to
$•', higher per share than was obtained
by sellers. a week or two ago. The
xrea.t. improvement m general business
and banking sentiment reported from
,1(11 quarters has had string Influence
on security market conditions. and
there arc plenty of predictions to be
lizard in well informed circles that a
long; though possible gradual, upward
movement in values is ahead. Bears,
however, are not lackinj? and there
a 1*0 many who ffel that any decidedly
unfavorable turn for the allies in Eu-
rope would be followed by a sharp re-

"-.elion here, as the financial community,
as a. whole, seems to feal that it&'wel-
fare is closely identified with the al-" cause of the magnitude- "of'many*orders
lies' cause. Bond trading since the re-J being received right along. There has
moral of all restrictions at the end of i been a large Increase in American ex-

freight rates, but must be granted
freedom from much of the present reg-
ulation and inquiry. This is the rail-
road and security market point of
view, and it has received an unusual
amount of airing in the last week
or two. The opposite view, that the
railroads are not regulated and con-
trolled enough now, is well known and
probably widely held, but it is the con-
tention of financial authorities that
the side of the railroads Is again com-
ing into -pablic 'favor. They point to
the Influence of many thousands of
idle railroad employees and declare
that these people are turning- them-
selves and their 'friends into partisans
for railroad independence of so much
control. 'Another recent happening
much commented on by railroad men
and by bankers and financiers la the
vote of the people of Missouri by an
overrwhelming majority defeating th.e
full-crew bill, which was opposed by
the railroads. The turn of popular
opinion is said to be seen in this, rall-
roa.d men stating that even ten years
ago such a popular vote would doubt-
less have- been just as overwhelming
against what the railtoads wanted.

Th* success of th« English war loan
of $1,760,000,000 was one of the factors
contributing to the greater optimism
prevailing In financial circles here dur-
ing the past few days. It is believed
that if such a response as was seen
is g-lven to future government offer-
ings abroad that the grave problem of
raising funds for England's expenses
In the war will be dealt with In such
a way as to have no effects, save good
ones, on conditions here. There had
been some gloomy fears that offerings
of government securities in England
might be only partially successful ana"
might so undermine the confidence of
the Investing? classes that wholesale
selling of other securities would fol-
low. In the eager demand for the-
latest loan, an shown in cable reports,
investment interests here see signs for
hope that the situation in England will
be strong enough so that there will
be no actual need of dumping Ameri-
can securities here when the stock
market reopens.

Shareholders of the Brie railroad
have voted approval of the $300,000,-
000 refunding and improvement mort-
gage on the road's properties. The
present sum will be issued before long,
or as needed, to re-fund or retire out-
standing securities, while there will bo
a small amount available for ssle
when needed. The\ mortgage will be
increased in amount in future years if
new securities are wanted for extern -
sions, improvements, etc.

With the Railroad*.
The total gross of fifty of tlie lead-

ing railroads of the country in Sep-
tember was ?20S,860,735, a decrease of
$7.175,000 aa compared with the gros

STOCK EXCHANGE
PROBLEJIPUZZLING

Arguments of Those Who
Favor Reopening at Once
and Those Who Are Op-
posed to Such Action. -

Wew' York, November 21.—{Special.)
"Wall street has been -confronted with,
many problems since the EJuropean war
started seventeen weeks aeo, but on
none of the questions that have arisen
has there been such diversity of opin-
ion as is now being expressed regard-
ing the stock exchainee situation. Con-
ferences are being held dally tn every
Important banking office in the fin-
ancial district and every meeting re-
sults In a clashing of views. Some
of the larg-est calibre men in the street
are confident that the stoofc exchange
should not be opened now or even on
January- 2 for regular trading in listed
stocks; others feel lust as certain tha.t
this is the psycho log-leal moment for
resuming- and thereby breaking away
from the paralyzing1 influences which
for the last four months have b-een
clogigiiifir ovr industrial and financial
life.

"What Happened Since Closing-.
Before pointing out some of the

arguments that are being used for and
against opening the exchange for reg-
ular or restricted trading- In sjtocks, if
might be well to let ono of -the sto-ck
exchange governors tell what happened
to s^neral business when that institu-
tion was closed. This is his description
of what has happened since July 30:
"Those who without study of the a-to-ck
exchange have corne to speak of it
as a sramblinE: arena cannot fail to
have been impressed with the fact that
something more than a gtumfoling place
disappeared when itB doors were
closed. "What actually disappeared was
th.0 standard. American index of trade
and credit: what was closed was a
great market place whose primary
function had been the distrib-urtion of

for September, 1913. There were small
changes in the net of various groups
of roads, save the southern and the
western groups. The southern showed
a falling: off of 41 per cent in net thia
year as compared with the month last
year, due almost entirely to lack of
cotton shipments, though the decline

was not nearly as great as
The westf^rn o-oads' gain of

28 per cent in net for the month was
largely due to the unusually large
shipments of grain in September of
;his year.

The annual report of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad for the past fiscal
year to June 30. showed an increase of
&700.00Q in gross, but a decrease of
J550.000 in net, as compared with the
previous year. The road's assets, total
$268.179,958, while its profit and loss
surplus amount to $30,075.201.

The buying of war munitions in the
CTnited States for various of the Ru-
ropean belligerents has been given
considerably prominence recently be-

•cilities that foreign capital was en-
abled to invest in those securities.

"Persona who have never ibeforo un-
derstood the primary raiportance of
the stock exchange were quick to
realize that a fi-ozpn credit market
had resulted from Its closing1. Banks,
courts and legislatures had lon-g ac-
customed themselves to a free and un-
restricted market for securities as the
one test o f ' values. When the stock
exchange closed i-ts doors there was
no longer a guide upon whifdi to base
values that had heretofore appeared
in loans secured by collateral, and this
introduced into our perplexities another
difiicultv. With the market closed for
an indef in i t e period, these banks were
forced to carry an immense burden of
loans on stork exchange collateral or-
dinarily f lu id beyond all other forms
of collateral, but now frozen solid.''

Both Side* of attention.
Both sides to the -pending- contro-

versy agree ful ly •with the furpgoln;
characterization of the stock

Government Report Did .Not
Cause Selling—December
and January Showed Some
Strength — Offerings Be-
came Liberal and Caused
Easing Off—The Market
Closed Barely Steady at
Qain.

point haa been reached. At first, t which have been received here are now uiJ being argued
owing- to the fact that a, lar^e amount! in process of manufacture and so far i anciaUy ruined
..f bonds were available for sale when i comparatively little of the exports have France". Austria

open one,
"over the

even though accomplished I much heavier movement
counters" ol bond and brok- i American ports is loot

of cotton from
ked for during:

Business in the irregular market of ditione for t(iem Is very good. While
tile streets has dropped to small pro-; many of the laboring and working
portions since it has been possible fo r ; classes who were out of work not long
buyers and sellers to do all that they j J*° }S'o

<
r
l>ffn,tSi™I''Selc'th

t?» outlooK
want directly with'brokerage and in- durinfrte wln^^k^from bem^as
vestment houses, j satisfactory, compared with that of a

\ Sterling exchange has continued to i few weeks back, as Js that of the own-
show easier tendencies during- the past! ins: and operating classes, Heports

. ... id
that Belgium is fin-
an-rl that Germany,

ranee, Austria and England are or
will b« half bankruot and tha-t aa
result we will have to take back at
least one-Jthirrl or 52.000.000,000 or the
securities which we, have sold abroad.
Those who favor opening: the exchange
declare t'hat a careful canvass oC the
Kuro'pean situation show's that the fur-
ei^n Uauklation has not only been
greatly overystimaler. but That
tion will be carried, on over a Ions'
period uf years, five or more.

Those vv-ho hold th? last named views
are of the opinion that European in-
vestors are not so foolish as to ruin
their market by dumping a flood of
stocks ana bonds on this market at one
time. They believe that liquidation
will be offset to a larse degree bv buy-
ing of securities and by buying of food
supplies and war materials- In that
connection is being pointed out that
at tho present time American manu-
facturers of war supplies have on their

i less than $200,000,-ports, the payment of a large amount unless there is a very steady change!

oney market has
during the last few days, ___ .
call and time loans made at rates trom
1-2 to t per cent below those of two
weeks or so a^o. It 4s possible to bor-
row1 now ait 5 per cent and under, al-
though examples where higher rates
have been obtained Nare spo-k&u of in
banklnsr circles, but scarcely any short
terra Joans at above 6 1-2 per cent have
been reported for several days. Tn,e
release of large reserves by the placing-
*n operation of the federal reserve laws
on Moiidav TV as responsible for much
freerer offerings of funds for loans. Ag
offsetting a ^possible tendency of undue
Inflation arising from the reduction In
reserve requirements, banks are rap-
Wy turning in the emergency cra-rrency
taken out during Aug-ust and Septem-
ber.

\pprovnl of Federal Reserve Banlus.
X pew era In American banking was

ma-Ugurated on Mondav with the open-
ing of the twelve branches of the fed-
^ral reserve bank. The immediate ef-
fect -was t h p release of a large amount
of reserves in bank vaults all over
the i-ounto. As for each dollar of re-
serves released f t would be possible
make in lo«tns. the release of sev-

hundred million dollars reserves
'n the TI hnle country meant an enor-
mous increase in the loaning power of
banks, which was reflected almost at
mice in inorr liberal lending and low-
er rales. The federal reserve bank act
was the subject of a little banking crit-
icism last sunup, but At present there
)e not a. -.oice r:Ut>ed .agrainst it in the
clique of prominent bankers and finan-
ciers who were not in accord with it a
(*ew months affo With the banks ac-
tually in operation, there seems to be
,ilmost unanimous approval of this act
of tho party in power at Washington.
mans people who have approved little
else, for personal or partisan reasons,
..groeing that this srre.at step in bank-
ins; is a credit to President Wilson and
his- j»art>, as well as to the whole na-
tion. It is recognized that the plans
for the federal reserve banks and the
knowledsfe that they would be opened
-soon served as a irreat aid toward
steady (ns cite money market all
tHi ousrh the troubled times of August
,vnd September. It is also generally
r»ST<eed that tlie concentration of mone-
tary strength given by these banks
will be a g-reat aid in future 'inancial
difficulties which may arise.

The railroad freight rate cas<*
under consideration for
the interstate commerce

"

decision by
commission

commerce for employment who are idle-
In the various seaports. There are the
thousands of people whose employment
depends upon the extravagance of the
well-to-do and the rich, including- fur -
nishers of «1I sorts of luxuries and
things not considered necessary when
economy must be practiced. It is sur-
prising how many people there are) in
many cities besides New York, accord-
ing to reliable report, who are cutting-
down drastically upon entertaining-, lux-
uries for wear or for the person, jew-
elry, etc. The railroads and the metal
industries alone have let many thou-
sands of employees go and even if con-
ditions in these activities improve
greatly at once, it is not likely that
all of the discharged employees will
be re-engaged before spring. So, in
splto of trie greatest optimism which is
spreading through banking-, financial
commercial and industrial circles the

a whole during
•" without its

outlook for labor aa .
the next few months is
discouragements

Steel Plants Active. "
While .L few more mills and plants

nave closed down during the last week
to ten days, during that period there
has been an. increase in the average
rate of operations in the steel industry
as a whole, as a result of the reopenin:^
of several large plants, including that
at Gary. Ind., where 3,000 men were
put back at work. The rate of opera-
tions now is estimated at above 45 per
cent for the industry as a whole
whereas within the last fortnight it
dropped to 40 per cent or lower A
steady, though possibly quite slow, im-
provement in the steel industry is
looked for from this time forth, Prices
have already taken a firmer tone a=?
reflecting the better feeling in the
trade and orders are Increasi ng in
volume, especially for export.

* The copper market has likewise
shown improvement in the past week
oir so. Sales of copper metal have been
made at 12 cents a pound, as compared
With the highest prices obtained in
actual sales earlier in the month of
11*- cents, while at one time not long
ago sales at 11 cents and even a trifle
under were reported. Both domestic
and foreign sales have been on an in-
creasing scale. Although Germany can-
not get any more American copper un-
der the rigid rules now in force, Eng-
land, France and Russia are liberal
buyers. Germany "
of copper, prices _____ „„
cents a pound being quoted in cities of
that country.

Cotton and Grain.
Great importance to the entire finan-

many is greatly in 'need
rices between 21 and 25

has been the subject or" a larg-e amount
of comment duri ngr the last week cr
two by financial leaders a,s to the ad-
visability of partial government own-
ership or greater government control
of the roads. In greneral, it has been
declared that either the government
must so further than it has yet. and
•nther take over the1 roads and run
them or else .rive some sort of guar-
antee and protection to their secuH-
ti6s. or else that the road_s, if they are
to solve their own financing problems, -. ^V1 ~. „,,_ «ifc^t «*«««_..«,-•.««», ^n
must be not only granted higher but on the first day or so, with prices as wheat.

-
cial community lay back of the re-
opening of the New York cotton ex-
change last Monday, but it passed with-
out any dangerous manifestations
Prices, however, are on such a low-
basts that liquidation was largely dis-
couraged. With cotton selling here at
under T^« cents a pound average for
the nearer months, there was little in-
ducement for bear ac ' " - - -

that, when the European war began
creating an unpiecedeiited .situation, our
banks issued emergency currency. That
meant that, for the good of the gen-
eral situation, depositors were unable
to withdraw gold. Without regard to
wbat had been deposited, those who
went to their banks for funds had to
take emergency currency or nothing.
In exact ly the same ivay, those who
favor opening the stock exchange de-
clare, we can regulate foreign liquida-
tion.

If foreigners insist upon selling: us
securities, it IK declared, there is noth-
ing to prevent the stock exhange from
ruling that foreign sellers can obtain
credits and nothing more, until the war
is over. Those credits can be guaran-
teed either by the stock exchange or
n\- the clearing house banks. Such an
arrangement, it is being argued, would
enable this country to go on about its
business; it would also permit, the
stock exchange working with our
bankers to adjust and regulate what-
ever foreign liquidation "would arise.

Kffect of President'*! Letter.
I t would be d i f f icu l t to overestimate

the effect that President Wilson's let-
ter to Secretary McAdoo had upon Wall
street. It was pointed out in this col-
umn two weeks ago f hat., Wall street
was certain that President Wilson had
completed his legislative Program, and
that, for the next two years, at least
there would be no hostile laws passed
The letter sent this week by Pres-
ident Wilson to the secretary of the
treasury more than confirmed the views
that Wall street held. It is now cer-
tain that nothing that the administra-
tion can legitimately do to encourage
and reassure business men will be left
undone. In other words. Wall street
believes, that the long warfare between
Washington and big business, which
dates back to the Koosevelt administra-

has been ended. R. L. B.

averaging well above 7^6 cents for all
maturities, there was a- steady stream
of selling orders which finally caused a
heavy recession in prices to levels
where the pressure ceased. Southern
holders were the heaviest sellers on
the downward movement, but when it
\vas seen that bear activity seemed
lacking: and that the declines were due
almost solely to sales of southern hold-
ers, better support was seen and prices
recovered a little. The first few mar-
kets were without the sentimental sup-
port given later by the knowledge that
the $135,000,000 cotton pool had been
completed.

Rumors of peace wer.e heard in the
grain markets early this week, and an
ea-sier tone in wheat followed, but
prices recovered on insistent buying for
export. Sales for export continues BO
large that it is already the opinion of
gram men that total exports this year
will eclipse that of any previous year
and may take all th4 wheat that is notv, ___

here was little in- absolutely needed for home consump-
tion after Monday, " tion. Corn and oats were not as strong:

New Yorkt November 21.—The census
bureau report today broke all records
both In the amount ol cotton ginned
for the first two weeks of November
and in the total for the season up to
November 14. It had been quite gen-
erally anticipated in local trade circles
that the ginnin« would be slightly in
excess of 11,000,000 bales, but few had
looked for such a large showing as
11,624,708 bales against 30,444,529 last
year and 11,313,236 in the big crop
year of 1911. There has now been an-
other week of ginning operations
added to this total, while up to the
close of business last night only
4,068,734 .bales had been brought Into
sight, but neither this evidence of an
unprecedentedly big supply already
available in the south nor the btreirgth-
ening of maximum crop estimates ap-
peared to bring any material selling
pressure against the local market.

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance of 1 point to a decline of 1
point, and the market advanced sharply
during the early trading on renewed
covering- by December' shorts, who
found very few sellers around the ring
until the price had worked up to 7.40,
or 24 points net higher, and &3 points
above the low level of Wednesday.
Later deliveries meanwhile were evi-
dently influenced by the strength of
the near position, with January selling-
21 points and the spring and summer
months some 11 to 13 points above yes-
terday's closing. Offerings became
more liberal around this level, how-
ever, and prices eased off later under
realizing1. There also appeared to be
a little southern selling and the mar-
ket closed barely steady, net un-
changed to 10 points higher.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
7.75; do. gulf, 8.00; no sales.

Stronger at Netr Orlenni*.
New Orleans, November 21.—Cotton

today made its first real show of
strength taince the future market was
reopened. With the census returns on
Binning unexpectedly heavy and point-
ing to a record crop, the market opened
at the advance and kept rising until
the active months were 10 to 12
points up. Shorts were confused and
covered in volume,

1,he real reason for the advance ap-
peared to be the operations of large
interests which control the long end
of contracts. According to the g-osslp
of the floor, these interests have, dur-
ing the last day or so, been exerting
pressure on the short side, with the re-
sult that Liverpool holders of Ameri-
ca n short contracts have commenced
to gret uneasy. Private cafole messages
from the English market this morning
stated that these shorts were cover-
ing.

At the highest of the morning, prices
were within 15 points of the levels at
which the market reopened Monday.
The close was at a net grain for the
day of 1 to 7 points, offerings increas-
ing during the last few minutes of
trading, with the result that the ad-
vance was pared down.

Spot cotton firm; sales on the spot,
3i5 bales, to arrive, 800; g-ood ordinary,
5 7-8; strict good ordinary, 6 S-S; low
middling. « 7-8; strict low middling,
71-8; middling, 73-8; strict middling,
7 5-S; g-ood middling; S; strict good
middling, 8 3-S.

RANGE IN COTTON.

Dec.t
Jan.t
Jan.*
Mch.t
Mch.*
Mayt
May*
July*

RANGE IN ?«EW YORK COTTON.
I | j TEEslI I Prev-
jOpen I illgh [ Cow} safe )_CI osa. i Close.

7.26 1.16
7.2S
7.38
7.28

7.17
7.43
7.45
7.2:

7.40! 7.14
7.431 7.43
7.6
7,28

7.551 7.69

7.45

7.26!
7.331 7.37

7.231 7.2
7.4&I 7.45

' 7.741 7.881 7.74
7.98) 8.05) 7.94

7 541 7.57

7.76
7.9f

7.37

•i.'si
7.75
7.54

7.56
7.46
7.75
7.94

FIGURES ON
SHOW URGE INCREASE

11,624,708 Bales Ginned Prior
to No .̂ 14—10,444,529 for

Same Time Last Year.

•Washington. . November 21.—Possibility of
this year's cotton crop equalling or perhaps
exceeding the greatest crop heretofore grown
was Indicated today in. the census bureau
fifth g-lnnlnr report of the season, which
shows the quantity of cotton ginned prior
to November 14, was 11.624.708 hales, the
largest on record. In the past seven y«ar»
the average of the entire crop ginned to
the ond of this period was 75 per cent. On
this basis the present crop would seem to
.be between 15,500,000 and 16,000,000 bales.

The ginning for-the period from Novem-
ber 1 to 14 established a record of 1,735,92s
hales, exceeding last year by 162,000 bales,
and 1911 by 46S.OOO bales. For the season
thia - year's ^Innings exceed the record by
SU.OOO bales.

In Alabama. Arkansas, Florida and Okla-
homa, new records for ginning to November
14 were established.

The fifth cotton ginning: report of the sea.
son, compiled from reports of census\bure,au
correspondents and amenta throughout the
cotton belt and issued at 10 a. m. today,
announced .that 11,624,708 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales, of the growth
of 1914, has been ginned prior to'November
14. This compared with 10.444.529 bales, or
74.7 per cent of the entire crop, ginned prior
to November 14, last year, 10,239,64S bales,
or 76.4 per cent in 1312 and 11.313,336 bales,
or 72.7 per cent !n 1911. The average quan-
tity of cotton ginned prior to November It
In the past seven years was 9,406,645 bales,
or 74.2 per cent of the crop.

Included 4n the ginnlngs were 32,454 round
bales, compared with 74.167 last year, 6L',768
In 1912 and 75,963 in 1911.

Sea island cotton Included numbered 53,-
S75 bales, compared with 52,950 bales last
year, 40,389 bales in 1912 and 71,204 bales
In 1911.

Glnnings prior to November 14, by states,
ivJtb comparisons for the past three years
and the percentage of the entire crop ginned
in those states prior to that date in the

year, follows:
State.

1912
1911 1,239,211

Closed very steady. "New contract?. tOld

__RANg^iy_jMSW___OItLE-A^__CO:gy_gN.__
I j 1 f-jasti j Prev.
lOpen[HIgrh| Low' Sale! Close. I Close.

Year. Bales. P. C.
1914 1.288,430
1813 1,181,232 79.6

961,313 72.4
' -8.1

19L4 725,228 .,..
1913 G06.388 58.4
1912 547,644 71.0
1911 563,115 62.0

1914 ,*>5,903
1913 53,217 79.8
1912 42.263 71.8
1911 ^ 65.2JJ6 69.1

3914 2,061,251
^913 1,823.789 77.7
1912 1.331,709 73.5
1911 2,106,305 75.4

1914 341,342
1913 S76.271 63.2
1912 300.482 80.S
1911 269,548 70.8

1914 83S.355
1913 734,988 58.7
1912 644,554 64.2
1911 719.638 61.6

1914 ' 555,401 .. ..
1913 493,360 58.9
1912 f.27,25* (19.2
1911 716,200 63.6

131 . 840.634 ....
1913 666.736 79.1
J9I-! 725,006 72.1
1911 657,497 64.7

1914 1,091,289 ....
1913 995,398 70.2
1912 883,535 72.2
1931 1,163,984 K8.8

1914 238.401 ....
3 913 233,663 63,7
191.: 158,161 69.1
1911 264,777 61.6

1914 3,511,13S
1913 3.313.443 87.S
1912 -1,020,939 S6.6
1911 3.473,703 S4.6

1914 SZ.SSfi
1913 66.044 54.9
1912 56.789 63.0
1911 74,023 53.3

Glnnings of sea Island cotton prior to No-
vember 14, by states.
Tear. Fla.
1914 23,751
1913 '.. 39,542

Louisiana . . .. ,.

Mississippi ..

North Carolina . .

.South Carolina

Tennessee

All other states

1912
1911

Gft.
3S.47R
29,355
22.873
41.730

Dec.f
Dec.*
.lan.t
.Ian.*
aich.t
Men.*
Mayt
May*
•Tulyt

7.S2

V.47

7.22
7.2B
7.31
7.3C
7.36
7.4S
7.57
7.66
7.8 G

1.25
7.32
7.35
7.46
7.50
7.Q6

CloEed stead]?.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
A! l&ntZL, November 21.—Cotton steady

middling 7'i- , *
New York—Middling 7.75; stock 75,159.
New Orleans—Middi.np 7%; receipt.*

7,823; exports 3,527; sales 1,126- stock
199.59Q.

GalvpBton—Middling 7$i; receipts 24,114;
exports 14,866; sales J O O ; stock 414,850,

Mobile—Middling 7%.; receipts 645; sales
ITO: stork 3I.1S3.

Savannah—Middling 7 .4 ; receipts 8,324;
xporte 7.900; sales 2 565. Stock 166,147,
Charleston—Middling 7*4 ; receipts 3,705-

xports 100; stock 32,765.
Wilmington—Middling 714 ; receipts 1,-

4 2 ; stock 37,725. \
Norfolk—Middling 73-16; receipts 2,864;

ales 1.298; stock 43,316., .
7.60; receipts

8; receipts

150;

10;

— Middling:
stuck 3.100.

Philadelphia — Middling
ports 490 , stock 5,937.
Minor ports — Receipts 1.632; exports 12,-

566, stock 46,869.
Totals for day — Receipts 52,423 ; exports

39.349; sales 5,238; stock 1,114.374.
Totals for season — Receipts 2,444,541; ex-

ports 1,050,906, '

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling 7 11-16; cecejpts 19 -

144; shipments 1 S, 061 ; aalea 3, 769 • stock
MQ.7-H.

Memphis — Middling 71i ; receipts 7,051;
shipments 5,227; sales 3.100; stock 229 117

Augusta. — Middling 7^4 ; receipts 3.006;
bhlpmerits 1,946; sales 694; stock 146,370

St. Xioulfl — Middling 7%;' receipts 2,022;
shipments 2,005; stock 29.(i34.

Cincinnati — Receipts 634 ; shipments 292 :
:tock 4,003.

Little Rock — Middling 6% ; receipts 1 -
150; shipments 1,240; stock 40,620.

Totals Tor day — Receipts 33.007; ship-
ments 29.501; stock 590,478.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week's sales 41,000, against 57.000 last

year. American -.7,000. against 44,000 last
year.

For export 3,400, againat 1.200.
Speculation 1.400, against 5,600.
Forward S3,000. agairist 94,000.
Total stock 711.000. against 689 000.

American 441.000. against 502.000.
Actual week's exports 4,000. against 4.000.
Receipts* for week 64.000, against 137.000

American 50.000, against 127.000.
Receipts since September 1, 618, against

1,255,00. American 319,000, against 968,-

Stock afloat 267,000, against 471 000
American 198,000, against 378,000.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following: -were net receipts at the ports

in Friday. November 20, compared with
hose on the corresponding day last year:

New Orleans..
(ialveston . • r> •
Mobile . . .. .. .
Savannah
Charleston. .
Wilmington..
Norfolk
Boston
Philadelphia.. ..
Texas City.. ..
'Carious

Houston..
Memphis .

1914.
7,823

24,114
645

8,334
3,705
1,142
2,864

ICO
10

1,954

1913.
8,299

17053
2,350
7 426
2 773
2 673
4 357

50

1.983

1914.
13,144
7,051

. . 3,006
2.022

634
.. 1,150

.. 33,009 51,189

1313.
28,4X8
11.990

1,319
4,840
1.638
2,384

Provisions.
Chicago "November 21.—Cash;
Pork. J17.50.
J,ard, ?10.5s.
Rtbs. $3.75@10.7E.

15,052 22.873 2,464
— 26,818 41.730 2,65fl
The next ginning report of the census

bureau will be issued at 10 a, m., Tuesday,
December S, and will show the quantity ot
cotton ginned prior to November 30.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
OF COTTON MARKET

New York. November III. —tSpemal )—A
very large ginning report brought se.lintr
orders from the south, which checked the
improvement due to the buying- of the De-
cember sJiorla. who could not be tempted to
••over earlier in the week. The feeling in
the trade ia undoubtedly bearish. One hears
on all skies that there IB nothing in the
Immediate situation to cause an ^advance
and that idea seems to prevail in the south,
judging from the selling orders coming to
hand. Against these views and actions there
Is only a slow investment demand, princi-
pally from the north, which seems to absorb
the offerings on all declines. Their ideas
are based on an extreme long rang-e view
of the outlook, so they pay little attention
to ginning returns, buying apparently on
the belief that a surplus of 5,000,000 bales
will have to be carried over anyhow.

The trade expects a lower Liverpool on
Monday. HUBBAKB BROS & CO.

New York, November 21.—(Special ) To-
day's ginning report was surprisingly large,
In fact a record. Ordinarily this would
have caused declines, but opinions prevail
that the large figures resulted from pro-
ducers devoting time to picking Instead of
marketing. Although the crop is admittedly
large. It Is not considered tm.Ce to accept to-
day's ginning figures as a guide to excess
over record yield. December continues
strong, under covering, buyers seeminelT
going short on. distant months.

JAT, BOND & CO.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 21.—The cotton seed

oil market was active and firm with more
confident buying, owing to evidences of im-
provement In the consuming demand both
for domestic use and for export, but the for-
ward months reacted sharply near the close
under aggressive selling by refiners. Final
prices were nfteen points higher to four net
lower. Sales, 21.300 barrels. The market
;losed weak. Spot, 5.60@5.6B. Futures

ranjred as follows;

E
SENT WHEAT DOWN

Wheat Harvest in Argen-
tina Promises to Be Large.

^Corn Closed Half Cent
Down—Oats Ma$le Gain.

Chicago, November 21.—Chances that
the wheat harvest in Argentina might
turn out more /bearish tnan had been.
expeeted, served as a ground today to
pull down quotations here. The mar-1
ket, although steady at the close, was]
*%c under last nig-ht. Corn lost 44 to f
% @ % net; oats Hnished Vfe to % @ >4
up, and provisions unchanged to 12UCto 15c down.

Atten-tlon of wheat traders centered
on conditions in Argentina. Early ad-
vices that quotations &.t Hio and Buenos
Aires had l suffered a sharp break on
petter weather reports led to a decline
in the mar-set here, but the effect was
moderated by later dispatches that the
amount and quality of the Argentine
yield mife'xit yet prove to be relatively
smalJ. •

Lar^e offeVlnsa from Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dikota had a depressing in-
fluence on corn. "Fine weather count-
ed also agrainst the bulls.
.. Active buying by exporters made oata
arm, despite the weakness oE other
grain.

Assertions that the embargo on hog
shipments from Iowa might be remov-
ed on Monday eased jprovisitms.

Chicago Quotations.
T.* ^w^i, w/re luotatlona on the ChicagoBoara>. of Trade today: *

ANOTHER mm
TO REOPEN DOORS

Stock Exchange Committee
Will Submit Plan to Gov-
erning Committee Tues-
day at Regular Meeting,

WHEAT-
December.
May . . .

CORN—
December.
May . . .

OATS—
December.
May . . .

PORK—
November .
January. .
May.

Low.

1.16 3.15
1.21'4

.66% .66% .66 fc
-70% .71 .70%

-30% ,KO%
.54 .53%

.66%

.70%

_ —
November
January.
May

RIBS—
J&nuary.~

Wheat, cars .
Corn, cars
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

17.00
18.70
19.1S

10.50
10 20
10.32

10.55 10.56 10.50 10.50
10.15 10.16 10.15 10.15
10.30 10.30 10.S3 10.30

10.05 10.05 10.00 10.00 10 07
10.S5 10.35 10.27 10.27 10 32

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow,
203 171
209 2G2
121 140

11,000 34,090

Primary Movements.
Wheat— Receipts 1.779,000 v.

ihipmenta, 1.708.0CO v 749,000.
Corn — Receipts 1,016,000 v. 651,000-

ments, 716,000 v. 1,997.000.

I, S3 J, 000-

>hip-

Grain.
rember 21.—Cash: "Wheat, No
)1.15%; No. 2 hard, 91.15 &

New York. November 23.—A definlto
plan to reopen the New York stock ex-
change for transactions in bonds under
certain restrfctio'na will be Submitted to
the srovernins committee _of the ex-
chang-e on Tuesday, it was announced
today. The belief prevailed in the finan-
cial district that Uie plan might be ac-
cepted.

The announcement was made In the
following- official statement issued by
the secretary of the exchange:

"The special committee of five an-
nounced that having- consummated its
plan for bond transactions on the ex-
change under pertain specified restric-
tions, the fame will, in accordance with
the constitution of the exchange, bo
submitted to the grovorning committeo
at the reg-ular meet ins on November
2-t. If the recommendations of the spe-
cial committee are adopted by the g-ov-
ernlnK committee the plan will go into
operation "at an early date."

"While the special committee haa no-t
discussed its latest plan, it was under-
stood that the specified restrictions
were less broad in their scope >than
those of the plan formulated earlier
in th e week and the unexpected re-
versal on Thursday.

It was understood that some of the
objections raised by financial Institu-
tions and other interests ag-ainst the
resumption of bond transactions ha,v«
been overcome.

Sugar.
Nc^ York. Xoi ember 31.—Raw SUM

steady, molasses 3.36, centrifugal 4.01. Re
fined steady.

Chicago, N'
2 red, $1.15
1.15%.

Corn — No. 2 yellow, new, 66«.
Oata — Standard, 50.4 @>5I.
Rye — NO. 2, $1.06 tt 01.07.
Barley. 61 «g) 80 ; timothy, $8.75 © 5.26.
Clover, J10.00@14.00.
St. Louia, November 21. — Cash:
"WHEAT — ' Close. Prev. Cloi

CORN—
No. 2 ... 65 66%© 67
No. 2 whlt« 56 @ 67 Nominal

OATS—
No. 3 47%® 48 47% @ *«
No. 2 white BO 6-0

Bank Statement. •
Kew York, November 21.—The statement

of the average condition of clearing: house
banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they halo! 5176,830,540 reserve tn
excess ot legal requirements. This is due to
the new federal reserve banking law. Tfao
statement follows;
- Average condition:

Loans, etc., 52.146,189,000.
Reserve in own vaults, $350,462.000.
Reserve in federal reserve bank, $16 -

060.000. - ,
Reserve In other depos.taries.l ?64,4.!4,aoO.
Net demur)d deposits, 51.936,028,000,
Net time deposits, $91,932.000.
Circulation, J92.652.000.
AgrsreRste reserve, $510.946,000.
"Excess reserve, $176.830.640.
Summary of state banks and trust com-
inlee In Greater New York not Included .i:
earing1 house statement: i \
Loans, etc., $561.111.700; Increase. 5752,COO.
Specie. $41,739.200; increase, $219.800.
Jjegal , tenders $12,399,000, deer.

$977,500.
Total deposits, 5636,683,500; tleci (

$1,199,900.
Reserve: '
Banks' cash in vault. J12.231.300
Trust companies' cash in ..t«H, $41.-

9Q6.900.

RiKER & HEGEMAN
UNITED C1G4R STORES

UNITED PROFIT SHARING
"Why have these Leading Industrials

of the Present Market advanced from
10 to 50 per cent in the past fortnight
or so? What has been back of tha
rise'' What is inherent in them indicat-
ing a further Eig Advance? Also, why
has Jumbo Extension scored a 100 pel-
cent upswing in two weeks? "What of
its future?

These are the Leading Questions! of th»
moment respecting" the Security Markets.
They .ind 100 other Interesting topics are
exhaustively discussed from a news devel-
opment baseline in the current Issue of the

COPPE' CURB & MINING OUTLOOK
72 TRINITY PLACE, NEW YORK.

SAMPLE COPY S'REB.
Subscription Rate, Si Per Year.

Live Stock,
Chicago, November 21. — Hops — R e c e i - ,

9.00Q; steady; bulk, $7.25@7.50, Hsht, $6.90
@7.»0; mixed. J7. 15 ©7-60; heavy, $T.OO(gi
7.60; rough, ?7.00@7.15; Digs, ?4.50@6.75.

Cattle — Receipts, 2,000; steady; beeves.
S5.75©10.50: steers, $5,40@9.00: cows and
heifers, J3.60@9.20; calves, |S.50ig)11.50.

Sheep- — Receipts, 1.000 ; steady ; sheep.
$5.50 @ 6.26 ; yearlings, $6.40 g>7.45 ; lambs,

- .
Kansas Re-

November ..
December . ,
January ..
February.. ..
March
April
May
June

Open. i Close.

. . . . .

. 61.5-f36.16 6.05^0.0

. 6.23<3>6.25 6 15t3>6.30

. 6.34@i5.KtJ G-20©6.21

. 6.22 @6.4 2 6.20® 6.50

Financial*
New York, • November 21. — Closing- Aler-

:an tile paper. 5 @> & % . '
Sterling exchange steady ; GQ-day bills,

$4.8525; for cables:, $4.8886; for demand,
34.SS25.

Bar silver, 49.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga,, "November 21. — Turpentine,

firm, 45 ; sajes, none ; receipts, 284 ; ship-
ments, 206; stock. 32,385.

Rosin, firm ; tale.s, none : receipts, 1, 707 ;
hipments. 174; stock. 121,295. Quote: B, I>,

and F, S3.4S; G. $3.50; H, $3.65; I. $370-
K, $4.15; M. ?4.75. N. $4.45; window glass,
$5.70. __J _ _

Metals* ' \
New York, November 21. — The metal mar-

kets were generally quiet, but. copper showed
continued firmness, with electrolytic quoted.
at 1224 @12% and casting at 12^.

Iron was unchanged.

Coffee.
New York. November 21.—While today's

cables reported a, decline of %d in the rate
o£ Hio exchange on London and the San tog
market was 100 rels lower, no Increased cost
and freight offerings were reported here
and the local market for spot coffee was
quiet and steady with Rio sevens quoted at
6H and Santos fours.at 10 cents. Sales of
3.2EO bags were reported through the liqui-
dating committee, with December quoted at
5.32 @5.4Q; March. 5.71 @C.79; May, 5.91 ©
5,99; July, 6.71O6.30.

There were continued reports that ICurope
was buying coffe? for shipment from New
York and European Bhlptnenta from Brazil
are new said to be running1 about one-half
normal.

City, November 21. — Hog
ceipts, 3,000 : " higher; bulk, ?7.70@7.S5 ;
heavy. J7. 75 ©7.30; light, ?7.e5@>7.90; pi^s,
56.75.3'7.BO.

Cattle — Receipts, 600 ; steady; prime fed
steers, S10.00@H>.SS; dressed beef steers,
$7. 75 @ 9.75: southern steers. ?r1.50@7.50;
cows, ?4-50®7.00; heifers, 56.25 fg. 9.35.

Sheep — Receipts. none ; steady ; lambs,
$7. 50 @ 9. 10; yearlings. $6.50® 7. 50, wethers,
$5.75@6,50. ewes, $C.OO@5.75.

St. Loui«. November Jl. — Hogs — Receipts,
6,000; lower; pigs and lights, $625@7.40;
good heavy, $7.30@7.50.

Cattle — Receipts. - 1,100; steady; native
steers,! X7.GO@10.75; cows and heifers, $5.00
@9.25.V

Sheep— Receipts, none : steady ; native
muttons, $5.50 © 6. 25; lambs, $8.00® 9. 00.

Country Produce.
New York, November 21.— Butipr steady

and unchanged; receipts, 2,819.
Cheese steady and unclianecd; receipts,

1,004.
Eggs steady and unchanged; receipts, S,-

409.
Tjlve poultry dull and weak: western

rhlckens, 13%® 14%; fowls, 13^ @1S; tur-
keys, 1S@19. Dressed poultry flrm, western
roasting chickens, 1S@20% ; fresh fowls, 13@
IS % : frozen turkeys. 18 iff 22.

Chicago, November 21. — feutter lower;
creamery, 24@3l%. \

Eggs, unchanged ; receipts. 3,OSS.
Potatoes, unchanged ; receipts, 20.Jroia.tops, uncnansea; receipts, zu,
Poultry^ alive, higher; springs, 12; fowls,

11; turkeys, 18.
St. Ivouls, November 23.—Poultry and but-

er. unchanged.
EBTSS, 28%. ,
Kansas City, November 21.—"-Butter, cgs«

.IK! poultry, unchanged.
Elffin, November 21.—Butter, 32 cenla.

Rice.
*New Orleans, November 21.—The Ktronff

tone continued In rice today, Quote: Bough

Backed and managed by the brains
of the greatest retail store organiza-
tion in the world.

Controls IOO retail drug stores.
Future plans contemplate a chain

of stores from coast to coast.
Big profits for those who take ad-

vantage of the present market price.
IG% was paid aa a stock dividend

November 16th.
Complete data free on request,

Ask for 2P.
"Nolhins 4o aell but •errle*."

JONES & BAKES
STOCK BROKERS

Bank Floor, 39 So. La SaDe St
CHICAGO

Ne-r York Pfcile. r
Direct pnratc vireg to all marlcett.

To Those Pesiring
to Trade in

COTTON
also to

Merchants, Middlemen
Manofacforers

We offer our facilities for
t he prompt and caretul exe-
cution of your orders.

Telegraphic communication*
given immediate Attention.

MOYSe & HOLMES
Members

New "York and New .Orleans1

Cotton Exchanges,
New York Stock Exchange.
26 Beaver St., New York.

Phone: 5887 Broad.

Safety and Profit
A corporation owning departments
in a large number of prominent de-
partment stores in various sections
of the country offers a limited
amount of Treasury Stock for the
purpose of enlarging its field of op-
era tf on. A <*lean, staple, profitable
business without the slightest risk;
only moderate ', investments invited.
Particulars on request.

H. E. $ico!ay Co., Inc.
No ~00 Pi f lh Avenue. New York

City.

To buy one-Ualf interest in a paying small
audit company or collecting agency; practical
and long experience in both lines; large per-

Inisiness.sonal acquaintance with best commercial firms: can bring new
Address Audit, Box 564, Constitution.

JAY, BOf^D & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Now York Cotton Exchange, fietv Orleans Cotton. Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited'for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, KEW YORK

Members New" York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
York Produce JSxciiange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
Suture delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton tor delivery. -Correspondence invited, £

'•SFAFERI
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ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AJTD * i i -

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit
uco Company )

SI A ORANGES—Fancy.
7,— «. ORANGES
gKAPEy-RUIT—Faneyv *:

CABBAUE—Barrel, pound'

and Frod-

.. ..52.00

".* ^IS2"00
. .53 25
. .52.00

White. No. ^
O Kit A-v Tender, crate".."

™££?ES—******

.. .$150
..6a@C6c j

.. ..$2.00!
.. ..$2.00

.52-50
.. ..SI-GO

No Sale... .. 51 r.o
„ ..51.50

.76c<S>51 00

PARSLEY, aozen
OARKOTS. husket
BEETH. basket ..... .
APfLEs — l.oottla. crate V

I'-mcy table barrel
Choice barrel .

GRAPES— Imperial

COCO AX L> TS

S3 00193 iO
52.00 fc»2 50

52.00

POUI/TKY AND EGOS,
Hrns, live, pound .......... l*c
Friers, pound , ........... 17@13c

apiece ......... . .. ...... 2Bc
dozen 30c

GKOCERKE9.
(Corrected by Oclesby orocery Company.)

Cboeae—Aldcrney 17.
Red Hock Ginger Ale—Quarts, ?9, pints,

$10. Red Ro'-k Syrup, $1.50 per eaHon.
Candy—Stick. 6^, mixed, 7, chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and Beans, la 2a
anil 3s^31.3Q to 54.20. Corn, 5175 to 5240.
Peas ?1 90 to $4 20 String Beans, la. 23
and 3s, 51.90 to $4 GO. Salmon, red. ?G GO,
clams, 54.10; pjr.k, 54 50 Veal Loaf, one-
half ?2 80, ABp.ira.SUs Tips, $4 50 to 55 00
Tuna Fish la, -$8J5, Vas, 53 50. Condensed
MUk 53.86 to S'. CO Evaporated Milk. SJ 75
to 53.85. Oystera, alligator, 51 30 others,
51 80.

Salt—100-lb bags. 50c; Ice cream, 51.00.
Grinocryatal. SOc. No. 3 barrels, S3 23.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3 05. keg soda.
So, Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4 80.
%-pound, 55.00, Korsford's, S4 B(l. Good

Luck, $3.75: Success, $1.80; Koncb.

Beans—Lima, 7)6; ptnk, 16%; navy.
Jelly—30-Ib. palls, $1.35; 2-oz.. *&.T<]
Spaghetti—51.90.
leather—Diamond Oak, 43c-
Fepper—Grain, 18c, ground, 20c.
Flour-—Elegant, 57.50; Diamond,

Best Self-Rising, $£.50; Monogram,
Carnation, 56.05, Golden Grain, $6.75;
cake, per case, 53 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snow drift, cases. $5.50, Scoco, 7 9s;
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.30;
56 50 ©8 00, Biveet, mixed. keffs.
Oliver, SOc to 54.50 per dozen,

SUE.IT—Granulated, 6% . powdered,
cubes. C ^3 , Domino, 9 *&.

Rider,
5,

S6.75;
|625;
Paa-

ATLANTA UVK STOCK MARKKT.
CBy W. K. White. Jr., of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers. 900 to 1.000. $5.75

to 56 50.
Good steers, 800 to 900, $5.25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers. 700 to SOO, $5.00

to Sa.25.
Good to cbolco beef cows, 800 to 900,

$4.50 to 55.50.
Medium, to good cows, 700 to 750. $4.25

to 55.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to S50. £4.75

to $5.10
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750,

$4 iG to $4.75.
The above represents ruling price of good

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
sUiiry types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat. 800 to
000, $4 50 to $5 50.

Medium to common cowa, if fat, 700 to
800. $4.00 to $4 SO,

Mixed common ¥3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, S3 75 to $4.50.
Prime hogs. ISO to SOO, $7 90 to 8 10.
ij,ood butcher hogs, 140 to 160, S7 75 to

$7.90
Good butcher plffa. ICO to 140 $7. SO to

Li Kilt pigs, 80 to 100, $7.50 to $7.60.
Heavy and rough ho^s, 200 to 300, $7.00

to S7.L5.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Miist and pea,nut-fa.ttened l^c to 2c under.
FiUi run of cattle in yards this week.

Market about steady. Good supply of
hoc^ Market strong.

TXOCB. GKAIN ANI> JTKEIX
Flour, Sacked. r-er Barrel —Victory,

In towel bags, $6.90, Victory, Our
Finest Patent. ?G Go. Quality, In 48-lb tow-
el bags, 55 90, Quality, Our Finest Patent,
$fi 65. Gloria. Self-Rising, $676, White Uly,
be!f-Rising, $6.50, Puritan. Highest Patent,
Sfa 30 Home Queen, Highest Patent, $6 50,
White Cloud High Patent, $6.25, White
I>alny High Patent, $G 2fi , Ocean Spray.
Good Patent, 55.75. Southern Star, Good
Patent, J& 75; Angel Food, Finest Patent,

J6.35 • Perfect Biscuit Self-Rising:. *B-76 ;
Swans Down, Hleheiit Patent. M.BO.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.— McaU Plain. 144-lb.

B»—-orn White (old

64c; Oats. No. 2, mired, 62C.
Seeds Sacked, Per Bu. — Blue 8t*m Seed

Genuine Georgia Beed R « ,
Seeds Sacked, fer «u.—jaiue Bcvna aeea

..neat, $1.85, Genuine Georgia Seed Ry«,
5i 35; Tennessee Seed Bye, $1.26; Seed Bar-
ley. 51.20; Appier Oats. SOc; Winter Grazlp*
Oats, 80c; Tenneaaee Burt Oats, SOc; OUla,
R&yK" Etc —ijfalfa. Choice Pea-Green.
$1.40, Alfalfa, No. 1. Pea-Green. $1.30; Tim-
othy No 1. small bales. 51.40; Clover Mlx-
de Hay small bales, $1.35, Straw, 65c;
C S. Meal (Harper). 525, C. S. Meal (Cre-
mo seed), $24. C. S. Hulle, square satks,
?S.75; C. S. Hulls, round^sqctes. 58,50.

PROVISION MARKET-
(Corrected by TVhlte Provision. Co.>

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average... .17%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. . .17%
Cornfield skinned homa, 16 to 18 ave~

Cor^feld'picnic "banuC 6 to 8 average...!4
Cornfield B. bacon ,-,;••.:• • *26

Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-lb. boxes,
12 to case - 3.60

Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow... .21
Cornfield fresh pork Bauaage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets 14
l rranklurta. 10-Ib. cartons... .16

Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb.

Cornfield"luncheon' ham. 25-lb. boxes..,15
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-lb.

Cornfield" "franfurts In pickle, kits .. .2 25
Cornfield iard, tierce basis 1^%
Country at} 'e lard, 50-lb tins 12 Mi
Compound lard, tierce basis 8
D S. extra ribs .. 12^4
D 3- bellies, medium average 12%
E>. S bellies, light average 13

COTTON CLOTH MARKETS;
DUCK IN GREAT DEMAND

New York, November 21.—Conditions in
the cotton cloth markets are becoming
more settled, but there Is still a sub-
normal volume of business trolng on. Duck
mills are more active than ihej were two
months ago and they are being helped by
thp volume of export business on duck for
w.ir purposes Print cloths and convert-
ibles are quiet with prices holding barely
steady. Brown sheetings for the manufac-
turing and, jobbing1 trades have been
bought in slightly increased quantities, but

at prices that are considered too low by
many mills that refuse to trade.

Prints, ginghams and many other color-
ed cottons were still being In a very care-
ful way and subject to receipts of dye-
stuffs, or to the ability of mills to furnish
the particular colors to toe required. Some
dyestuffs have come to hand and others
are being supplied to take the place of cer-
tain patented dyea that have been used.
but as a general proposition the colored
goods mills are not trading freely and can-
not do so until permanent relief to the dye
shortage is provided.

IPine and fancy cottons are being reor-
dered sparingly and prices on many of
them are easier. Cooler weather has help-
ed the demand for underwear and hosiery,
as well as blankets. (

Prices are nominal and are quoted as
follows: Print cloths, 28-Inch 64x64, 3c;
64x60, 2c; 38%-inch 64x64, 4c; brown sheet-
ings, southern standards, 6*4 ©7c; denims,
9-OB., 13Hc; tickings. B-oz., 13o; standard
prints, 6 £e; staple ginghams, 6^4c; dress
ginghams, »%c.

New Tork, November 21.—Trading in
colored cotton goods at price concessions
Is growing broader. Sheetings and print
cloths ware quiet today. Linens were
steady. Burlaps were easy. Underwear
and hosiery were in better demand. /

Campbell County Plans
To Raise Foodstuffs

For Atlanta Market
Union City Ga., November 21.—(Sp«-

ciaj )_Dr. A. M. Soule, president of the
State Golle&e of Agriculture, and Hon.

j J. PhU Campbell, head of the Boys'
Corn cluib work of Georgia, were
two of the principal speakers at the
meeting" of the Camp-bell County Agri-
cultural society held at Fail-burn
today. This society Is the out-
come of tflie county meeting which
wag held some thirty days a?ro
at the request of Governor Sla-
ton. The farmers of Campbell are
awakening to the wonderful oppor-
tunity offered, them In raising food-
stuffs for the Atlanta market and the
agricultural society Is lending1 every
effort to reduce the cotton acreage at
least 60 per cent and raise foodstuffs
Instead.

Constitution Home Garden
Trophy Is Won by Ingram

The Atlanta Home Garden l«5«tie helli
ita regular monthly meeting1 on "Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Carnegie library.

Louis Ingram was the successful con-
testant for the third auar'-ar a success-
ive work, and will hold The Constitu-
tion's Home Garden trophy until the
February meeting, when plans for the
sp-rine gardens will be given.

Lena Cox won the money prize for
the best November vegetable exhibit.

After each meeting, the vegetables
and flowers are exhibited in the chil-
dren's room of the library.

Children Urgred to Join.
All children in Atlanta are urged to

join the Garden league Applications
should be mailed to Miss Beaufort
Mathews, 149 Peachtree circle.

Applicants ma^. idan their spring
garden now, ov" _iia* plant a winter
garden of lettuce, turnips, spinach -ind
onions Those desiring flowers may
plant, hyacinths, jonquils, narcissi and
other flowers that will bloom for the
money prices in December and Janu-
ary or Februarv and March.

Gerden dimensions mav be 7 feet bv
12 feet for vegetable gardens, and 4
feet by 10 feet for flowers.

All members are allowed to take
charge of the front yard of their re-
spective homes Children who live tii
flats may plant bulbs, in pots and briHK
three specimens to the meeting on the
third Wednesday of December

Special money prizes will be given for
the -best -exhibit of vegetables and flow-
ers.

A special prize will be given for let-
tuce.

Bail diner Bflrd Boxefl.
The boys of the Home Garden league

are, in their own terms, "going for Mr.
Carey soon." Being interpreted, this
means they are planning a crusaile
upon the English sparrow in Jan-
uary, Feibruary and March, and in tho
meantime are building bird boxes for

tne protection of our song birds It is
hoped that in the near future boxes
will be put uip In all of the public
parks.

T h(* Home Garden boys take orders
for boxes. Harold Hollowell, Ira War
ren, Herman Poss and J. B. Coney will
be glad to fill five orders apiece. Boxes
55. ?2.50 and $1.50.

\

CATTLE DISEASE ACTIVE
IN PARTS OF ILLINOIS

Chicago, November 21.—Reports of
foot and mouth disease Tea-chins' her0

tonight indicated thaft the disease still
is active In some parts of the staite
Two 'hundred head of cattle and hogs
were ordered killed today at Sterling
More than 40,000 head of stock have
been destroyed in Whiteside count j
during- the week.

I<Trom Peoria, six thousand cattle
Were ordered rushed here for immed-
iate slaughter on discovery of -disease
in the herd.

VERDICT FOR DR. COOKE

MACON CORPORATION
TAXES INCREASE $2,000

Macon, Ga., November 21.— (Special >
City Treasurer Harnsoi} Johnson to-
d-ay received from the comptroller gen-
eral of Georgia a statement of the
taxes which the public utility cpnpora-
tions must pay to the city this > ear,
the total being: $52,997, or about §2,000
more than, last year. The total revenue
of the city this year from all sources
is $502,934. A totSt of $90,035 comes
fiom business licenses.

CAEROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Jellico block, $5.00.

Jury Out Six Hours in Libel
Divorce Cose.

Coliambus. ^a_, November 21.—(Spe-
cial.)-—Aflter being out six hours the
Jury et 10 o'clock tonight returned a i
verdict In favor of the iplalntiff in the
<iase of Dr. W. I* Cooke vs., IMacie
Coohe, libel for divorce. This is th~
first verdict for the plaintiff. The next
hearing probably will be had at the
next term of the superior court nex*
February.

Gum Disease,
Foul Breath

There is no reason in letting
this condition run on till you
loae your friends, your teeth
and maylje health. I suc-
cessfully treat Gum disease,
loose teeth and restore de-
cayed teeth to their natural
beauty.

Crown and Bridge Work

Dr. C. C. Needham
ovm

JACOB*'234 Whitehall

SONG WRITERS!
Songs published free, royalt}'

paid and exclusive agency grant-
ed to first .comers in each com-
munity. Join our association.
Write quick. Co-operative Music
Publishing Ass'n, Boston, Mass.

beading of New Orleans Cotton Exchange
AFTER being closed for three and one-half months, the New Orleans Cotton Exchange

reopened its doors for resumption of business on November 16, 1914. This event was of
vital importance, and one in which a vast interest was taken by the people of the South.

Never in the history of this country have Southern people been so seriously concerned
regarding the cotton situation as now. The representative concerns and individuals who are
actively engaged in the cotton business and are members of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
are factors to whom they look for information regarding the subject. Therefore, this list of
leading members is presented to the readers of The Atlanta Constitution as a valuable directory
to be preserved for future reference:

John M. Parker Co.
Cotton Factors

Nezv Orleans

Worms B*othe?s
COTTON BROKERS

Orders Solicited for the Purchase and Sale of Cotton for Future Delivery.

NO. 400 WEIS BUILDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

A. J. SOLAR). W. A. W1LKINS. C. E. FENNER.

SOLARI, WILKINS & FENNER
Coifon Commission Merchants

204 and 206 Wets BIdg., NEW ORLEANS, LA.

BROKERS IN COTTON AND
COTTON SEED PRODUCTS

Richard Cocke & Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.
Cotton Merchants

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
(Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange,

New York Produce Exchange; associate memibers Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited far the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed
oil for future deliv-ery. Special attention and liberal terms g~nren for con-
signments of apot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON M E R C H A N T S

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association.

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

E. H. PERKY & CO.
Austin, Texas

Buyers and Exporters from All Central and Southern Texas. High Grades
and Selected Staples a Specialty.

RUMBLE & WENSEL CO,
NATCHEZ, MISS.

TT O IM =
KIN

Duggan Maginnis & Co.
COTTON FUTURE BROKERS

217 Varieties Place NEW ORLEANS, LA.

William T. Hardie & Co.
COTTON FACTORS

938 Gravier Street NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ED EISENHAUER & CO.
Cotton Commission Merchants and

Future Brokers
Members New Orleans and Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

825 GRAVIER STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Orders Solicited for Future Contracts.

SILVAN NEWBURGER & CO
839 Gravier Street, Third Floor. Long Distance Phone Main 726.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Cotton Merchants and Exporters
Sup<plyers to American and European Spinn-ers.

Correspondence Solicited.

James A. Puech. A. S. England. Joseph T. Devereux.

JAMES A. PUECH & CO.
Cotton Commission Merchants

404 COTTON EXCHANGE BUILDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THORN & MAGINNIS
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Cotton Future Brokers
Orde : Executed in Any of the Contract Markets. Market Letters Mailed

on Request. Correspondence Solicited. '

H. & B. BEER
ESTABLISHED 1S72 \

MenVbers of New Orleans Cotton Exchang-e, New Orleans Future Biok-
fra' Association, N«w York Stock Exchange. New York Cotton Exchang-e,
NeJnr York Qofftj-e Exchange, New York Produce Exchange, Chicago BoainJ
of Trade; associate memibers of Liverpool Cotton Association. ,

s
325 BARONNE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

I. E. GLENNY & CO.
Cotton Future Brokers

5O1 Title Guarantee Building
ORLEANS, LA.

PUTNAM & NORMAN, Ltd.
Commission Merchants

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Colton, Rice, Sugar, Poland China Hogs,

Lespedeza Seed

x ESTABLISHED 1893.

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NEW O R L E A N S
Members New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New York Cotton Exchange,

Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Cable Address—GIBCLAY.

l!
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In the Social Whirl V
Jtsma afterward, and the cheeses foreign and woman has introduced in her present

t

Hot Spring Bath County, Virginia,
November, 21. 1914. — If George "Washing-
ton and Thomas Jefferson, in spirit,
could look upon the inhabitants of this
valley now, I wonder what the effect
would be upon them! I -won-
der if they would laush at J
"YouiiKr America" imitating as ,
hard as they can, the little ways of
their British cousins, whom they fought
against, when George helped free them
from the yolk of monarchy, and Thomas
wrote for them afterwards that beau-
tiful Declaration of Independence.

Over at Warm 'Springs there is still
he old register upon which Father

•George, when he came for political
meetings or brief recreative trips, in-
scribed his name. In th6.se days on
the register a gentleman's expense ac-
count was kept, likewise that of his
servants and his horses, and especially
the beverages with which he entertained
nis constituents or friends. I distin-
g-uish between the two, for s the more
I see of men and politics, the more I
realize that one's constituents are not
nesessarily one's friends, or one's
friends not necessarily one's constitu-
ents.

Too often have constituents said to
me: "Of course, I voted for Bill, but —
and then you are told ^ enough about
Bill to warrant your believing he ought
to be in jail rather than in office.
WHAT THE OLD
REGISTER SHOWS.

The:reKister differs ^re^itty from that
kept of the public men and politicians
•who come to the great "American spa,
nvhich this place represents today,
1 The old reK»stei shows that botn
the Father of Our Country and the
maker of our Declaration of Independ-
ence were not prohibitionists, nor could
their friends or constituents have been
that abstemious, for the register, I
am told bv one who has studied it and
•nut it in American history,
contains this: "G. Washington
SNov. 15th, 1 <lt. gin; one pint
rum. Ditto. Nov. 36th, 1 qt whisky; one
plntibrandy, four packs of -cards (these
may have been for the servants). L
will not continue the record until the
Thanksgiving period, lest I be called
upon by some patriotic organization
for proof, and historic research is not
one of the incidents of a vacation.

A very similar record has been pre-
served of the trips made here ny Mr.
Jefferson, and there are still certain
little quaint houses and places former-
lv "inns" that are pointed to today
os Places where -Mr. Washington "once
spent the night," and Mr. Jefferson
•Trequentlv slc.pt." There are innu-
merable old "tour-posters" exhibited at
old Vi rg in ia homes, still preserved,
where the dit.tin;*uishi.d v persons of
i-hcse "ontlemen reposed; -so many, in-
deed. that one aim OP t wonders how the
two gentlemen accomplished as much
as Ihi 'v did and still slept as much
us these beds mutely declare.

Hunting, horseback riding and coach
uj,rt»»s were the amusements of those
days, and the slaves of these gentle-
men removed their 'boots In the even-
Ing and awoke them for their cold
!>lunge in the morning. Rastus shaved
his master, and then curried his mas-
ter's horse. The master mounted, just
anywhere he first saw the horse; he
took the rein in left hand; maybe a crop
or riding whip in the right, and he
held his saddle firm.

Up over the hills ho sped, breaking
through the underbrush of the trees;
trailing here and there something that
tiad passed before, he knew not wheth-
er man or beast, and returning home
could tell over the punch bowl that
night his newly discovered bridle path.

The punch bowl contained very much
the kind of beverage people brew and
oall hot scotch now, and they do say
that sometimes the slaves of these gen-
tlemen assisted them to bed, rubbed
them down a little, and, then, rolling
themselves in blankets, lay faithfully
on the mat outside the door.

AND NOW—
THE CHANGE.

And now the public men, tired a.fter
the long session of our government^
the millionaires, anxious over their
dividends; the makers of our national
activities of every variety, from the
ivheatff rowers and speculators of the
far west to the sugar ^planters of the
tropir-al countries, and refugees from
the other side of the water, assemble
here for the "km-." They come not
with their slaves, though "Rastus" is
still here waiting on the table. They
come with their valets, the latter drop-
ping tni'ir "hs" and the maids with
their "Oul. Madame." No slavery
among these domestics — no, to the con-
trary. The question is whether "Stiff-
Kins" will like "The Hot," since it takes
him from his friends In town, or
whether "Marie" will bo satisfied to re-
main where it is s.o quiet, and where
madame, with her bath, massage, hep
walk, her golf, her tUneing lessons, re-
quires so much of "M.irie's time."

But the vallox of Virginia — that is
the same. As I write now. at noon
time, there is a vivid blue light over
everything; the warm sun of a winter
day, making the walk through every
part of the reservation ideal. The air
Is vigorously exhilarating, and carries

'the steip briskly on. t6,ll \ ou find your-
self uell up on the mountain side, and
looking, you believe you can follow the
path upwards and omvards forever.

Descending the slopes by the golf
links. 5 ou see the sportsmen returning
for the luncheon hour; the men again
having donned the knickerbockers, the
gray wool socks and $he regular golf
shoes, while the women, as if to lend
their touch of harmony to the color of
the woods, wear \an-colored yellow
sweaters more than any others, the yel-
low lighting well with the rich russet
brow n of the leaves. ^ *
THE
SPORTS.

And the- not temen. returning home
from their outing, ndo not as Mr.
\N\T,shintproii and ilr. .TefiVrt-on did. They
2-pprorich holding the rein in both hands
luid rising ever and anon from the
saddle, and are assisted down by the
stable boy waiting "Stis-^ms" awaits
tliem to Complain that they have stayed
long o\ ot the t ime for tl-essinsr for
luncheon and are too late to' take the
one ghisi. ot" sulphur water ordered one
hour beL'ore each meal.

The cold air without makes cozy and
almost cuddling in effect the tropical

• warmth TV i th.n of the lone; foyer and
entrance hall with the length of two
city block's carpt'ted in Dresden i?reen;
tlie white walls ou one side broken by
the high chimneys of two broad open
^replaces in which the "ye,w logs" are
already burning, while on the other
aide windows command a mountainous
viow, unrivalled bv that of any other

I land.
And then at luncheon comes the test

of character — the strength to resist
temptation, for on one side of the menu
ia everything you have liked all your
life, from the pancakes that made you
say as a young-ster; "I don't want
these what I got." to the lobster new-
burs1, and the tenderloins, that senr
you first on \the down-ward path that
leads to the "spa."

There are all the ingredients that
make a good salad dressing for the
heart of lettuce and^ alligator p$ar;
^tnere a.re the cakes and creams and
***. la MeJbaa" that call for pepsins

domestic. But the "kur," for which
you are paying high, tugs your per-
sonal honor by the sleeve, and with
weak and almost trembling hand you
turn the menu over, and there, like
the lesson you have not learned, you
find duty staring you in the face in
"fish boiled, with no sauce; cold fowl
(sparingly) ; boiled onions, spinach
plain, brown bread, cup custard or ap-
ple sauce.

To sink into a chair directly after
any meal, or to take advantage of any
comfort surrounding you, would be as
bad form as •wearing a coat suit to
dinner, or wearing a winter 'gown,
though it is so cold you have to wear
furs with a thin serge suit, or heavy
linen ones. Everyone walks and
stands about after luncheon, and you
time yourself carefully, taking a 'glass

fervor of knitting for the soldier. It
is a yard long; made like a pillow slip,
a little over twelve inches wide to ad-
mit of the knitted muffler (two yards
long) 'being folded and laid in it.
There are two little inner bags to hold
the wool needles; and little handles
at each end make it possible to bring
Che bag- together so that it is not so
large after all. It is made of all col-
ors In satin, with the broad beautiful
ribbons of the moment striping them
through the 'middle.

There are the lantern bags, made for
nli the world like little Japanese lan-
terns, and made of the prettiest satins,
velvet or even lace, and trvnvmed with
bows and flowers, and almost show-
ered with narrow ribbons.
PATRIOTISM AN.D

of spring- 'water one hour after lunch-
con. The afternoon includes your
game of golf, if that's your fad, or a j j
long walk, and your bath is so timed '
that you must get an hour's rest at
least before, dressing for dinner.
THAT "LETTING-DOWN"
FEELING.

Don't fool yourself by thinking that
"let-down" feeling after the bath, and
your toilet is performed for dinner,
justifies, even as mild a thing

THE SABBATH.
All the women' knit, and the wool is

that soft gray color, the same seen
the gray moss wthlch hangs from

;he trees in southwest Georgia. 'The
east difficult of the things being knlt-
:ed for the soldiers are the mufflers,
vihlch are twelve inches wide and two

long. They are worn crossed
under the soldiers' coats. The socks
are the kind that were worn by our
ow'n soldiers in the confederacy. The
cnitting goes OR everywhere, morning,

'Bronx" or a "Scotch and soda." No,
no; what you really must take, if you
feel chilly and too ''let-down," is a
glass of hot water, and sip it. You
are "no sport" if you break through,
and take what you feel you need; the
stern practitioners here, warning mas-
culine patients always that the thing
they think they need most is that
which must lie avoided. They say the
men who drink because they need it
are far more difficult patients than
those who openly drink for the pleas-
ure of it.

(Think of Mr. "\Vashington and Mr.
Jefferson, being disciplined in this
fashion; and wouldn't they lau'gli at
the grape juicers?)

After dinner there are the comfort-
able chairs in the foyer, where you
can ignore the promenaders; or the
ballroom with its Dubarry rose deco-
rations and old i vory framework,
where an orchestra plays the latest
dance music every evening-. There are
bridge tables in all the picturesque
nooks or places remote in a salon ad-
joining the ballroom, where you can
write letters "home" o.r to the one
who is waiting for one; and last, but
by no means least, the shops, now
filled with, the prettiest gowns and
wrjaps and hats, blouses, sweaters,
gewgaws of all kinds, and everything
that could be thought of for Christ-
mas souvenirs.

They open off the long-mirrored
hallway leading- from the dining-room
to the foyer, and each evening madame
with her lorgnette spends many min-
utes and more than as many dollars
here.
THE
GOWNS.

The ex'ening gowns this season are
marvelously pretty. The war has not
barred the models, for there are many
to bo seen with jfhe unmistakable Pa-
risian touch. Black is prevailing- and
a sroup imported by the shop show-
ing them here were of black tulle, vel-
vet, taffetas and the softer silks. A
black velvet evening gown hanging
in straight lines from the shoulders
and caught in the draperies here and
there with Jet cabochons framed in
rhinestones was a model of grace.
There were no sleeves, and only a "bit
of tulle," so said the modiste, finished
the very low-cut corsage. Another
gown of black taffeta, simply fash-
ioned, was trimmed in ropes of jet
beads; atill another'in black and light-
ened by a "white tulle 'bodice embroid-
ered In pearls, with sash, inserted
some indescribable fashion, the sash of
American Beauty color. The yellow
gown seems next In favor, invariably
touched up with blue, and always the

or rhinestones.glisten Of crystal
A FAIR
REFUGEE.

A stunning French woman, a refugee
here, her husband an American, illus-
trates what one always expects in the
French woman, and that is, she knows
so well how to wear her gowns. She
performs at all times the faultless
toilet, which stays so well put she Is
not conscious of It. She is not feeling
her hair to see if it Is smooth; she is
not eternally calling your attention in
some way to what she has on. She
wore last night a dark green satin
gown brocaded in flowers of dull gold,
It was finished about the square cut
neck with band of the dull gold trim-
ming, with, only a suggestion1 of white
tulle In the front of the bodice. The
short train was square cut, and she
wore a long- scarf of green tulle. Her
hair was brought smoothly to her head,
showing its pretty shape, and her only
jewel was a superb emerald ring. She
wore no pearl collars, velvet bands or
hard looking things around her neck.
Her corsets could not have been tight,
though, her figure waa trim, for she
walked with pliable movement, and
never seemed worried about her train.
Another toilet, all black, she wears
similarly effective, the material tof the
softegt satin, with flowing sleeves of
black tulle.

Velvet evening gowns are most
popular, one attracting much'attention
on a pretty young bride from iX*ew
York being a bright American .Beauty
color; another on a pretty blue-eyed
woman of bright sapphire blue.

And let it be heralded with delight—•
the ultra-short gown some designers
have tried to pus'h will not hold in
fashion. The moderate dancing length
is that adopted by the really smart
women: those ultra-short, especially
worn by a woman who is trying
to reduce her flesh, or who is fighting
lines of gray hair, make her as funny
looking as she crosses the ballroom as
the old grandma one can think of
wearing a Knox sailor on the side of
her head.

No—the very short gowns for even-
ing wear looK very well in the crea-
tions in vogrue and similar publications,
but not on the average woman. For the
very young syph-llke ivoman they are
not so bad; if she has a pretty foot,
but if not, she, too, had better be care-
ful of th&m.

Another incident, which may be ac-
cepted w i th pleasure, is the modified
use now of all cosmetics. Rouge Is
very sparingly used, powder merely as
a finish to the toilet, and the one who
still paints her lips is entirely out of
date, and apt to be criticised. In fact,
moderation seems to have come to
temper extreme efforts in fashion.

THE INEVITABLE
BAG.

Now the real fad of the moment
the bag. Xo woman can afford, to be
without one at all times, whether she
carries her knitting in it, her last let-
ter or her key. The bag is of every
conceivable size and shape, of every
material a'nd quite the most importar.*
accessory of the toilet at present. For
instance, a cOaarming woman who wore
a severely .plain •white moire dinner
gown last night carried a bag of moire
embroidered, in colored crystals ant
hung- with crystal fringe. Another
young woman wearing a 'blue taffeta
gown, carried a little 'bag of blue trim-
med in tiny pink roses-

The knitting bags are complex crea
lions, winch, of course^ the American

afternoon and evening-. Last Sunday
.s the one hundred or more women sat
n the foyer after dinner listening

picmsly to the sacred -concert, I noted
,hey never laid aside their knitting

un'til the first notes of the doxology
•/ere sounded, when they fervently
)owed their heads, soon after remov-
ng" the needles again from the silken

bass.
Xow, do mot let us hear from any

narrow-minded brethren, fhat these
omen are frivolous/ Godless creatures

to be knitting on Sunday! They are
ustified in kml'ttins at almosit any

time, now that men have taken up"
knitting: ^

Yes, irnc-n an-d good <men at that—one
whom I saw knitting- diligently hav-

directly sent more money already
to the relief of the suffering Belgians
;han any other individual ever has
iven or probably ever will give to the

suffering people of any country. I do
no>t know whether he chose to knit on
Sunday or not, 'but he knits at other
times, and more than that, he can go
on talking- "while he knits, anid does
nut keo-p anybody picking up his ball
oi" wool eternally, or His handkerchief,
and. he carries It In his ip-oclcet when
tie gets through.

Long1 enough have women been neg-
ectiiig these little fireside pastimes!

They have pushed in upon the vocations
of men, and have the temerity even to
beat them at golf. They meet, divide
nto factions and then organize to storm
:he union for the vote. They claim
it as a human right and an educational
one, and they are going to get it some
day. But while they are working for
t and seeing afoout it generally, they

can't be expected to knit. Therefore,
•what moa-e appropriate recreation for
papa at the twilight hour than knit-
ting!

Indeed, let the men knit!
I can't thin-k of a better form of

benefit for the Associated Charities
fund than a knitting match between
Atlanta's generous men citizens, and
It would be a lively contest for the en-
terprising women of Atlanta to en-
courage.
THE PEACEFUL
VALLEY.

But back to tho valley of Virginia
holding in its very heart this American
'spa." I would that I -were an artist

or a poet or a good descriptive writer,
that I might, after a long -walk I have
just had, describe the picture I see now
from my window.

It has changed from the blue lights
of nooa to those of purple hue, and
!:ter afbove tier the mountains rise, mak-
ing a background for the glory of light
with which the sun Js showering in its
last rays the valles', with Its life-giv-
ing" ozone.

The air is laden with the perfume
of burning leaves, and all nature seems
to "be posing for a landscape picture
And later I ho^pe it -will toe as it was
when I closed my windows last night
when the trees on the mountain tops
etched themselves on a pure white sk>
the silver light of It finding reflection
only in the gold cross on the steeple
of the little church, on the summit of
the nearest hill.

fext Sunday iTvill write the opinions
I have heard worth-while people ex-
press upon the war and its complexi-
ties, and how you can't tell the char-
acter of a man toy the kind of bath
robe he iwears.

RESOLUTIONS FOR
PRES. C. H. S. JACKSON

Forsyth, Ga., November 21.— (Spe-
cial.)—The following1 resolutions were
adopted by the faculty and executive
staff of Bessie Tift collegre. on the oc-
casion of the resignation of President

. H. P. Jackson:
"Be it resolved: First. That we, the

executive staff and officers of Bessie
Tift college, experience a keen sense of
prsonal loss in the resignation of Presi-
dent Jackson, realizing- as we do the in-
spiration that has come to us from his
life of consecrated service lived among
us from day to day.

"Second:1 That Bessie Tift college has
lost in President Jackson a leader,
faithful and loyal, characterized by
deep convictions and fearless action in
his stand for Justice and truth.

"Third: That we believe that In
losing" Dr. Jackson from the presi-
dency of Bessie Tift colleg-e, the Bap-
tists of Georgia have been deprived of
one of their strongest educators, a man
of large vision in promoting- the higher
education of women, a man distinguish-
ed above all things else for his achieve-
ment in the field of Christian training-

"Fourth: That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the board of trus-
tees of Bessie Tift college and that
these resolutions be published In The
Christian Index, The Monroe Advertis-
er and the leading daily papers of the

" "CHARLES BERTVS" PHELPS,
"C P. WHATLEY,
"JTJJLIA H. HARRIS,
"MARTHA JENKINS.
"LEILA L. "WHEELER.

"Committee."

DEMURRER IS FILED
IN NEW HAVEN SUIT

Xew Haven, Conn., November 21.—A
demurrer to the suit of the New York
Xew Haven and Hartford Railroa<
company and the New England Naviga^
tion company against Charles S. Mel-
len, former president oE the New Ha
ven, and John L. . Eillapd, Samue
Hemingway and Charles F. Linsley
former directors of the Billard com
pany, was filed in superior court to-
day.

The suit was broug-ht to recover $3,
S-5,147 alleged to nave "bean profit ac-
cruing to the Billard company from
the transfer of the Boston and Maine
railroad by the New Haven to 'the Bil
lard company.

Wireless Brought Cruiser.
New York, November 21.—A wire

less call for medical assistance sen
out to;lay by the steamer Delaware,
•when Boatswain McKarlane fell dowi
a hatchet and was fatally injured
brought the British cruiser Suffolk
A surgeon from the warship -wen
aboard the steamer, but found he
could not save the boatswain, wh<
died half an hour after the Suffolk1;
arrival- The Delaware was about li
miles from Sandy Hook at the time.

GOMPERS STILL HEADS
FEDERATION OF LABOR! HOT LIKED IN LONDON BY MURDEROUS MANIAC

LODGE NOTICE

All Other Officers Are Re-1 Negotiations for Clearing For-
elected—San Francisco for eign Exchange Situation

Suddenly Halted,the Next Convention.

Philadelphia, November 21.—The
American Federation of Labor at the
final session today of its thirty-fourth

lual meeting1 re-elected all present
leers and voted to hold the next

__ _ional convention at San Francisco in
November. 1915. . This is the thirtieth
lime Samuel {-rompers has been chosen
jresident. No names in opposition to,
any of the officers were mentioned. i

The officers re-elected are: • )
President, Samuel Gompers, Wash-1

ngton, Cigar Makers' International j
union.

First vice president, Jamea Duncan,
Quincy, Mass., Granite Cutters' Inter-

Second vice president. James O'Con-
_:ell, "Washington, International Associ-
ation of Machinists.

Third vice president, r>. A. Hayes, j
Philadelphia, Glass Bottle Blowers' as-
sociation.

Fourth vice president, Joseph F. "Val-
entine, Cincinnati, Molders' Union of
North America.

Fifth vice president, John R. Alpina,
Chicago, United Association, of Plurnb-

s.
Sixth vice president. H. B. Ferham,

St." Louis, Order of Railroad Telegra-
phers.

Seventh vice president, Franfc Duffy,
"ndianapolis, united Brotherhood of
Carpenters.

JSigrhth vice president, "William Green,
Ohio, United Mine Workers.

Treasurer. John B. Lennon, Bloom-
.Dfrton, 111., Journeyman Tailors • of
North American.

Secretarv. Frank Morrison, Washing--
;on. International Typographical union.

William Green Is the new member
among th« officers. He flUg the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of
John P. White, president of the United
Mi ne Workers, as seventh vice presi-
dent.

The federation, at its final session
lere tonight, denounced wars that

ihave back of them brutality, greed and
cormmercialism. It also adopted a reso-
utlon pledging* support to any plan

al/ming at the disarmament of all na-
:ions "to the furtherest extent -con-
sistent with the preservation of law
and order throughout ttve world."

Revolutionary wars for redress of
wrongs inflicted 'by despotic rulers
•were aipproved, 'but the convention ad-
vocated resorting1 to constitutional
means, if there are any, before taktng
up arms.

One resolution ado"p<ted suggested
at reprpsentatlves of organized labor

of the different nations should meet
at the time aaid place of the peace
meeting of the nations following the
•war that labor mig-ht help in restor-
ng fraternal relations and thereby lay-
ing the foundation for a more lasting

Crazy Negro Running Amuck
in Environs of Chat-

tanooga.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAYTODAY

Continued From Page ATine.
rigon Jones. 6* "West Tenth street. 42x145
feet. November 18.

56,000—A. R. Colcord to "W. M. Gordon,
lot south aide "West Tenth street, 236 feot
west or Spring street, 45x142 feet. Novem-
ber 19.

$2,625—Jacob Buchanan to Max and Ida
Liberson, 425, 427, 429 and 431 fitcDanlel
itreet. 100x140 feet. October 17.

5300—C. B. Wallace to W. B. Harrison,
lot north side Chapman street, 200 feet
west of Cochran street. 132x50 feet. Au-
gust 17.

Love and affection—Beatrice Nelms to
Mrs. Llllle Lee Nolms, all her Interest as

heir-at-law to Dr. J. "W. Nelms, in and
all property, both real and personal.

December a3, 1911.
$750—Mrs. Cornelia V. Goodwine to B. B.

Stuart, Jot west side Fredericks, street. 160
feet north, of St. Charles avenue, 50x92
£eet. November 14.

34,000—Mrs. Mattle S. Ca-son to G. II.
Gann, 193 GLenmvood avenue, 48x120 feet.
October 26.

53,000—G. H. Gann to Mrs. Sallle Foolo
Woods, same property. November 20.

$2,500—Mrs. M. F. Hugglns to Warren
H. and Mrs. Mamie C. Hill, 52 Wellbor;
street, 35x136 feet. November 19.

$1 and love and affection—John A.

Ferry road and land lot 137. January 23.
$1 and love and affection—Same to same,

25 acres in northeast corner of Intersection
of lands between Eula and Ed Langrford,
land lot X3T feet, seventeenth district. Jan-
uary 23.

$1 and exchange of property—Robert S.
Rpeer to William A. Spoer. half interest, 35
mast Fourth, street, 63x»l feet. Septem-
ber 1G.

Loan Deeds.
520,000—Marvin P. Roane to National

Biscuit company. Nos. 465 and 467 •White-
hall street, 60x215 feet. November 20.

$1,300—George H. Gann to Mortgage-
Bond company of New York, No. 27 An-
gler place, 33x60 feet. November 33.

$1,54)0—H. A. Etheridge to Mrs. Caro X..
duBlernon, lot on west side Whitehall
street, 30 feet north of Gordon street. 40x.
65 feet. November 12.

? 1,0 00—Max and Mrs. Ida Hberson to
Mips Lillian S. Smith Nos. 425, 427, 4119
and 431 McDanlel street. 100x100 feet. No-
vember 20.

?500—W, B. Harrison to M. A. Herndon,
lot on north side Chapman street, 200 feet
west of Cochran street, COslS2 feet. No-
vember IS.

?100—Mrs. Jessie Cook to C. C. Carson,
lot on east side Pulllam street, 300 feet
north of Vassar street. 50x110 feet. Sep-
tember 10.

$8,000—Marvin P. Roane to Atlanta Title
Guarantee company. Nog. 466 and 467
Whitehall street, 60x215 leet. November
20.

$2,200—James E. Farrell to Penn Mutual
Life Insurance company. No. 87 Park
street, 50x190 feet. Novemlier 20.

$6,000—Samuel R. and Morris J. Green-
blatt to Seligman Regeneteln. lot on south-
east corner Mills and. Marietta streets, 4Sx
104 feet. November 21.

Bonds for Title.
£7,200—Georgia Trust and Realty com-

pany to H. S. Glbbes, lot 14, block 11. Ans-
ley Park, on west side the Prado at ta
function with Seventeenth street, 90x200
fSiet. October 29.

?20,000—Cliff C. Hatcher to Trust Com-
pany of Georgia as trustee for Mrs. Louisa
T. Wallace, No. 76 Inman circle, 100x120
feet. October 27.

$6.770—Z. P. Gunn to Mrs. Julia A. Cole,
No. 33 "West End place, 45x185 feet. No-
vember 11.

$3,700—Mrs. M. L. Henderson to Miss
Lena R. Holderby, lot on south side Oxford
avenue. 55 feet west of Jefferaon street, 55
x!50 feet. November ID.

Sl.BOO—Mrs. Mattle Sue Wright to W. S.
Carroll, lot on west side Hill street, 129
feet south of Glenn street, 43x130 feet. No-
vember 21.

Quit-Claim DeedB.
$10—Germana Savings bank to Max and

Mrs. Ida Llberson, Nos. 425, 427, 429 and f
431 McDaniel street, 100x140 feet. No-
v*»mTipr 20. i

i^uui^uu., t.-^ ./. R. C. Smith, Ipt on Semi-
nole aVenue. 220 feet south, of Ponce dc t
Leon avenue, 50x79 feet. November 11.

"Wa-slilngton, November 21.——Negotia-
tions for 'clearing up the international
financial situation and paving the way
for the reopening of the London and
New York stock exchanges were halted j
today when Sir George Paish and Basil
B. Blackett, of the English treasury,
left suddenly for New York. They ex-
pect to sail next week for England,
where, according to Secretary McAdoo,
they have Tjeen. called by Chancellor
Lloyd-George to explain the American
proposals sent to London several weeks
ago by cable..

The message recalling Sir George
evidently came as a surprise and some
officials were inclined tonight to be
leas optimistic than during the past
few days about the success oC the
American plans. It was recalled that
English bankers were not at all anx-
ious to have Sir George come to
America for it was said it was hard for
them to understand American unwill-
ingness to- pay obligations in ' gold
when this nation has a stock of that
metal at least three t^imes as large as
that in the Bank of England.

$10O,(K)(MHH> Credit fund.
The point on which tile English

bankers are believed »to desire a per-
sonal explanation from Sir George is
the creation of a $100.000,000 credit
fund by the Bank of England to protect
American securities which may be sold
on the reopening 'of th.e London ex-
change. Such a fund is said to have
looked to London financiers like an ad-
ditional load for shoulders already
overburdened.

Home ofiiciala here feel that Sir |
George and Mr. Blackett "will use all j
possible arguments to have the plans |
indorsed by their government and by j
English bankers. '

"Whatever may be the ultimate re- !
suit, however, the negotiations proba- :
bly will be suspended for some time.
Further representations probably will
be made through the British ambas-
sador. '

There was a belief in some quarters
here tonight that the fact that London
bankers were not wholly pleased with
the plans proposed had been known in
New York and that the promised re-
opening to a limited degree of the New
York stock exchange waa delayed oi>
that account.

Statement by McAdoo.
Announcing the departure of Sir

George, Seci etary McAdoo gave out
this statement:

"Sir Cleorge Paish has just informed
me that he has 'received a cable from
England saying- suggestions submitted
by the committee ot Ne\v York bankers
are under consideration by London
bankers but as some points are not
clear the chaccllor of the exchequer
has requested Sir George and Mr.
Blackett to return to England to ex-
plain the situation more fully. They
expect to pail, thei el'ore, within the
next few days.

"It is thought inadvisable to publish
the recommendations of the New York
bankers until the London bankers have
considered them fully and acted upon
them.

"The situation here has materially
improved since Sir George and Mr.
Blackett came to America and their
visit has been exceedingly valuable in
bringing about a clearer understanding
on both sides of the water of existing
conditions- Commercial and^ financial
relations between Great Britain and
this country are so large and intricate
that a fuller understanding of the
problems caused by the war is mutual-
ly beneficial. The visit of Sir George
and Mr. Blackett has accomplished this
already. It was a gracious act on the
part of the chancellor of the exchequer
to let them come to Washington."

To the members of
Clara Bebelcah Lodge No.
22 and Atlanta Lodgre of

' i. O. O. F.: All members are cordially
nvited to be present at-a grand reunion
;nd Thanksprivlns dinner to bo slven at
ho lod^e rooms, S08« Marietta street, at
:SO p. m., November 2G. 1914,

MRS. C. C. DOBBS. Secretary.

Chattanooga, Term., November 21.—
D. A. Eonln^ a small grocery merchant
In what is known as Tannery Flat, was

by a negro supposed to be the same
nesrro who assassinated W. H. Thomas,
a grocery merchant, ii South Chatta-
nooga. Thursda-y night, and , fatally
wounded "W. N. Agnew, a butohcr of
the same locality, Tuesday morning. ;
Agriiew died last night, j

Previous to this, a negro night watch- .
man for one of the large factories was *
assassinated and attempts wsye maclo
to kill several other watch\raen. AH
of these crimes are credited to a a«I>- i
posed murderous negro manias, \vho (

has so far eluded the <*onib:nerl eftoits [
of the police, detectives and &iier*ff's '
forces. These frequent murders have ,
caused a reign of terror in the suburb- '
an districts, and if the perpetrator is
caught he may meet summary punish-
ment, as there is much talk, of mob vio-
lence .

FUNERAL NOTICE.
GAiNN—The friends and relatives of ilr.
Jesse Gann, Mrs. llartha Reynolds. JIi.
and Mrs. IX B, Hall of Klberton, -L^.,
jM.r. and yirs. Lampkin of Athens, Ga.;

to attend the funeral of Sir. Jesse Garm
Sunday, November 22. 1914. at 2:30 p. rn.
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson te
•Son. Rev. W. 'H. Bell will officiate. In-

-will pl

OVER 10,000 CHILQREN
HOMELESS IN MEXICO

San Antonio. Texas, N/ov-ember 21.—
More than ten thousand children in
Mexico are homeless, a majority of
them orphans, as the result of two
years of revolutions in that country,
according to reports received 'by -the
(Mexican Cheer association, which is
raising funds to send, a carload of food
and clothing to Mexico for Christmas.
S. C. Perkins, president of the asso-
ciation, tonight made public the result
of a canvass made in a number of
towns and settlements. Reports from
several sections, it is stated, told of
children, left to shift for themselves
•when their mothers followed their hus-
bands to the front, starving to death.

Money for Red Cross,
•New Haven, Conn., November 21.—

During the Yale-Harvard game here
today, the Yale undergraduate Red
Cross relief committee too'k U£> $7,463.91
for Red Cross work.

vill please act as paljhearers and meet
-:t tho chaipel at £,f3 o'clock: Mr.
Prank G-arrow, sir. "William Wither*,
Mr. G. W. Reynolds, Ma-. O. R. Reynolds,
Mr. David Reynolds and Mr. John Rev-
nolds. \

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 iVy St.

G. IT, BIIANDO?*, K. M. BRAJVDOX
President. ' Vice President*

I J. W. AWTRV. See*y oud Trent.

Adults. 525; Children,
51C, Cincinnati Crema-

_ , tion Co.. oCfice 30 "WIc-
Blk, Cincinnati, O. Booklet free.

NEW PASSPORT RULES
BY STATE DEPARTMENT

"Wlashi ngton, November 21.—New
passport regulations to prevent mis-
use of American i"aentification papers
in Europe were announced today by
the state department. Hereafter pho-
tographs of the bearer -will be attached
to each passport and a duplicate of
the picture kept on file. Instructions
have been sent to embassies and con-

with passports already issued.
The decision to use photographic

Identification followed the receipt of
advices that persons entering Germanv
were required to provide pictures for
this purpose.

OBJECT TO OPENING
OF COTTON EXCHANGES
Fort "Worth, Texas, November 21.—

Resolutions adopted by the Texas
Business Men's association, in session
here yesterday, deplored the recent
opening1 of the cotton exchanges in
New Orleans and New York.

The Kansas Wheat Crop.
Topeka, Kan., November 21.—The

Kansas wheat crap of 1914 amounted;
\ to 180,924.885 bushels, valued at $151,-
F 5S3.032, according to the annual re-
i port of the Kansas board, of agricul-
' ture today. This is nearly double the

value of the state's next most valuable
wheat crop, that of 1909, valued at
?75,941^300,

WHEW!
We sure worked yesterday,
handing out the hats we have
been telling you about. It
was pleasant work, tho, be-
cause we are always glad when
we can give a man more than
his money's worth.

We are doing that thing, too,
on our

$35
SUITS & OVERCOATS

We don't take our hats off to
anyone when it comes to for-
mal and v semi-formal ciothes,
either. Everything is tailored
right on our own premises,
and we see to it that each
and every seam and wrinkle
is just as it should be.

FULLDRESS &TUXEDO

$45 & $50
Come in and see our line of
haberdashery. Our shirts are
something beautiful to look at
whether you prefer the latest
patterns or something more
conservative.

WatcbOnrSbow Windows

HAYES BROS.
Inc.

9 P e a c h t r e e

Desirable Building Lots
Between Stewart avenue and West End, on Brookline, Elbert

and Catherine streets, we offer a few very desirable lots, 50x200 feet
in size. '

These lots have all possible conveniences, among the many ad-
vantages being a new city school and park. \

This property is convenient to two car lines, being only fifteen
minutes' ride from the center of town.

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser. Price, Sgoo to $1,500.

Forrest & George Adair

BMKERS WILL
DEMAND CERTIFIED

STATEMENTS
The president of one of the

large banks in Chicago' writes,
"The movement among; bankers
to encourage, if not demand, that
statements made by borrowers
as a basis of credit, should^ be
verified and certified to toy a
public accountant, has myiheart-

- iest sympathy and support.

'iMany of our best borrowers
voluntarily supiply them and
their numbe^ is constantly in-
creasing-."

i Plabit makps custom an<i cois-
Uom makes law. It is but a ques-
tion of a short time when all
'banks will demand "certified"
statements from borrowers.

JOEUIUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Empire BIdg. Atlanta

GOING AWAY?
Let us store or ship your

household goods.

John J.WocdsideStorage Co,
INC.

239 Edge wood Ave. .

$80—Paragon Brass Manufacturing com-
pany v. Healey Real Estate Impovement
company, property known as the Healey
buildlng, November 20.

SS3—E. T. Barrowes company v. Prank
J. Manning, lot west side o£ Highland ave-
nue. 1.301* feet southwest of Virginia ave-
nue. November 21.

Mortgages.
5400—R. H. Harris to Merchants and

Mechanics* Banking and Loan company,
lot south side Manlgault «;reet, SO feet ivest
of Porter street, 40x121. November 10.

5510—George W. Mill to Colonial Trust
company. No. 575 Capitol avenue. 41x150
feet. November IS. i

$156—George H, Gann to same. No. 27 '
Angler place, 33x60 feet. November 20. j

SS12—Thomas B. Johnston to same. No. !
296 Gordon, street, 70x150 feet. Novem- !
ber 20. (

$180—Anderson "Wynn to T. R. Sawtell '
lot northwest corner Meldon avenue and
Crogman street, 50x130. November 21. '

BnUdinf? JPennlt '
J500—Mrs. F. C. Black, 214-16-13-20 '

Lambert street, repair fire damage- Day
work.

For Rent—324 Myrtle St.
A very nice two-story, ten-room residence, equipped with gas, electric

lights, hot and cold water; in first-class north side neighborhood, and the
rent is only $50.00 per month. '

WOO3SBDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

& CONNORS f
• • -,~ - •

IMPROVED OR UN1MT»ROV£D1 AT
.; QUICK^ACTIONv NO RED TAPE.
S SAFEGUARDED. " ;

< - t ; . .? ,X. ESTABLISHED 1890 ;

Smallpox in Havana.
Havana, November 21.—Considerable

alarm was caused here today by the
appearance of smallpox: in an outlying
district. All residents of Havana proper
and all-persons in the customs service
or those connected with -the traffic of
the port of Havana have been ordered
vaccinated, immediately.

- Homas-tJ nf tirnished
l^or lient—No. 200 Myrtle MreM, elcemiay fnrninfaed, «te«m beat

ana all conveniences: larse lot and plenty of flowers. Price $10O p«r
month.

For Rent—Nos, 52 nnd 5C W» Fetch tree f close In; fr**hly painted
and papered; convenient homes. Price $45 per month «*ch.

Benjamin D. Watkins
RKAI. ESTATE—RENTING.

Second Floor Fonrtli National B«nfc Bnlldl»ic. Ptoae M. 772.

BY THEM'S TRAGEDY
Vienna, October CO.—(Correspondence

)f the Associated Press.)—Ten light
operas, two dramas, two military farces-
and two comedies; splendid fall weath-
er; large crowds on the rln? and the
Kartnerstrass; the announcement that
the Austro-Hungarian bank had mate-
rially reduced the rate of interest 'on
all loans, and an official statement that
because of the enemy's superior num-
bers the Austro-German troons had
fallen -back from, Ivajigorod—these wer^e
features of the day on which an As-
sociated Press correspondent arrived
In Vienna bound for the Polisli or Ga-
iician front.

It cannot toe said the people of Vi-
enna are greatly impressed by the trag-
edy of the war. They seem to have
become used to it. The city at night
presents the usual picture of light and
gayety. Cafes and theaters are less
•crowded than formerly, but both classes
of entertainment are doing- a fairly
good business. Among their patrons
are many officers and men who limp a
•little or have an arm in a sling or a
'bandaged head. But the convalescent
ones look happy enough to effcctivelv
"oelie the claim that Austria has had
trouble getting her men to the front."
The determination to fight to a finish
may not be as s~rim in Vienna as in
Berlin, but it is there nevertheless.

Wound<Ml \VelI Cnretl KorC
Thanks to the fact that Vienna for

several decades has been a leader in
medicine ulid surgery, there is no lack
of able aid for the wounded. Sleeping
cars convey the -wounded to the capi-
tal and all comfort. All sorts of in-
oculations are employed to guard
against diseases. Cholera Ia said here
to be well under control. Vigilance
must constantly be exercised, liowever,
Ibecause Russian and Servian prisoners
continue to import this^scourge.

Tho Viennese are confident of suc-
cess and for this reason the govern-
ment takes the public Into Its confi-
dence. Quite fran'kly the announce-
ment was ma^le ytlsterday that the
Austro-German troops had been obliged
to "auswiechen" (get out of the way)
of a large Russian force, which had.
crossed the Vistula between Warsaw
and Ivangorod. A new "grouping"
would follow, said the communication.

I Living conditions in Vienna are
, aibout normal. Austro-Hungary pro-
duces much yiain, and while iJour liu.s
advanced a little in price, tho rise has

1 not been high enouKli to influence any
' but the very poorest. Nor is there a
general scarcitv of -work. Some plants
which shut down when the war start-
ed have opened again. Nearly all money
is iback In circulation. Reduction of
the interest rate has ms.de it possible
to obtain loans advantageously. x

Austro-German Pool.
The cloi>e military -co-opem.tion be-

tween Germany and Austria is parallel-
ed by the economic assistance one em-
pire gives the other. AH interests re-
lated to the war have been, jioclcd. The
advice of the Prussian minister oE agri-
culture that as much land as possible
be given over to the raising1 of winter
cereals has been gent-rally followed
throughout Austria. In Bohemia and
(Moravia tiie stand of winter -wheat and
rye ia exceptionally good, and similar
conditions are reported from other
.parts of the empire. It appears cer-

' tain the soldiers of the Teutonic allies
f will not be conquered Jjy famine.
I Vienna has been lenient with forelgn-

ers. An almost total absence of things
foreign is noted in Berlin, .but in Vienna,
French and .English still are much in
evidence. In the windows of the art
stores one still sees paintings and etch-
ings by French and English artists
with the title in the language of the
artist. There has been a rather close
social and commercial intercourse with.
France in the past, and the bitterness
against England is of too recent origin
lo have penetrated deeply. But Ser- .
via and Russia are to the Austrians
what England is to the Germans.

J According to '.Minister Penfield. there
i are about SO& Americans left in Aus-
tro-Hungary. Of these, many ar« per-
manent residents and a large number
of medical and art students, -who Jmre
decided that tiie country J» '

V
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Attractive Visitor

MISS EUGENIA
Of Chattanooga, a lovely debutante of last season, who will spend, the winter

in Atlanta with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Caldwell.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, G-a., November 21. — (Spe-

cial Correspondence.) — Mr. and Mrs.
John Heard Hunter will entertain -with
a. dance for Miss Lenore Hunter at the
Hotel Savannah Monday e\-ening-, No-
vember 30. Invitations were sent ovit
yesterday. The quests will include the
members of the dancmp set and the
brides of this vear. The occasion will
mark Miss Hunter's formal introduc-
tion to society.

For her truest, Mrs. Owen P. Willey,For her truest, Mrs. Owen P. Willey,
of Wash mgton. D. C., Mrs. C. C*. Ely
entertained Tuesday afternoon from 5
to 7 o'clock with an informal tea, to
• " '

icat ner u^am oeiore ner depart-
ure. Yellow chi ysantliemums adorned1 Mrs. Willey wore a hand-

iolet brocade and vel-

.
the rooms.
some grown of

dolph Anderson, resigned. New Mem-
bers of tho board elected were Ambjv^e
Gordon, Pitzhugh. White and Lejter
Karew. The dates of the dances have
not been announced, but there will be
rive, as usual.

The Married Women's Card club held
its fall meeting to reorpnnize Monday
nt the home of Mrs. Geoi'-^p W. Owens,
the president. Mrs H IX Weed will
eBtertrun the club at its first meeting1.
December 1 Other parties to follow
will be s;Uen by Mrs. Owens. Mrs. T.
T*. Wai-iriK. Mrs- R. C. Harrison, Mrs.
Gordon Harrison, Mrs. "Willis Wilder,
Mrs. "Wrleht Hunter, Mrs Noble Jones,
Mrs. "W. G. Barn well. Mrs. Julian E.
Ohisholm and Mrs. John L». Hammond,
Jr.

Mrs. W. A. Bishop entertained with
an informal "at home." with music
Tuesday for Mrs. W P. McCorkle, of
Martinsbiw^. \V. V't, a former Savan-
nahian. Mr? MoCorkle is Vthe gruest
of Mrs. "Walter Coney Among: those
taklnPT part in the program were Miss
Sara RetUl>. Mrs A. 13 Rotve. Mrs. C. F.
Smith and Miss Julia Thompson.

The marriapre of Miss Florence Wat-
klns to 3Ir. Georgre W. Drummond toolc

place Tuesday afternoon at the home
of the bride, with only the immediate
family and intimate friends present.
Mr and Mrs. Drummond left immedi-
ately after the ceremony for Florida.

The marriage oC Miss Adelaide Mc-
Bride to Mr. Robert Lu^er Campbell
took place Wednesday evening at the
home ot the (bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles iM. McBride. Miss Marjo-
rie Van IMviere was maid of honoi.

Thte marriage of Miss Sarah Anne
.Reese to Mr. Wj 1 liam Douglas Ch«i L-
mers>, of Columbus, took place Wednes-
day evening- at S:3y o'clock in St. John's
church. Owing- to the bride's mourn-
ing- it was extremely quiet, and no in-
vi tat ions were issued. Only .members
of the family and a few intimate
friends were present. Mr. James G.
Hardee, Jr., and ilr. Jonathan Lucas,
Jr., acted -as ushers. The wedding mu-
sic wa& played by the organist. Mr,
Ito'berts. Miss Pamela Lucas acted as
maid of honor, and Mr. F. T. Nichols,
Jr., as best man. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. W.
T. Oak in, rector. The bride wore her
traveling gown, a tailored suit of giay
broadcloth, the skirt made with a tu-
nic. Her blouse was of white crepe
de rhine. and her hat a becoming1 shape
of black corded-silk with white para-
dise feathers. She carried a bouquet of
lilios of the valley and orchids. Miss
Lucas wore a pretty gown of wistaria
crepe meteor, with her hat of wistaria
faced with pink and trimmed with fur
and <L pink srardema. She carried pink
Killarney roses and snapdragons, tied
with ri'b-bon of Killarnev pink. Mr. and
Mrs. Chalmers left last night on their
wedding trip. They will spend two
weeks north und will live in Columbus.
Mr. Chalmers is with the Qolummis
Railway company. The bride Is the
youngest daughter of Mra. Drees* and
the late H. S. Dreese.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Randolph
Cooper have announced the-engagement
and approaching marriage of their sis-
ter. Miss Sara RedSy, to Mr. Sidney
Coleman MoCandless, Jr. The marriage
will take place Tuesday, November 24,
at their home in the Pulaski apart-
ments. West Charlton street. The an-
nouncement will he of much interest
to the many friends both of Mr. Mc-
Candless and Miss Reddy. Miss Reddy
is identified with, the musical interests
of Savannah. She has a dramatic so-
prano or unusual range and beauty.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Virginia Orosbv has returned

from a visit to WH \ei ly and JDarien,
Mrs. F. jVI. Patton is visiting her sis-

ter, Mra. L. D. Hoppe. and ^ will later
go to Florida for ttto winter.

Miss 3Jar> Robeson has returned from
a, visit to MISS Eloise Cooper, in Cov-
inffton. Cia. .

Mrs. Kvati Howell is visiting- rela-
tives in Chattanooga.

Mrs. Charles ForcJ, of Atlanta, was
the guest of Mrs. Mack. Fowler last
Wednesdax-.

Mr. and Mrs George Keeler hav« re-
turned from their western trip.

Mrs M. C. Davenport left Saturday
for a visit to Chattanooga and Owens-
boro. Ky., to remain ti l l after Christ-
mas. v

Miss Minnie Lou McXeel came down
from\ Erenau and spent the week-end
at home.

Mrs A. B. Ma-lsbv, of Atlanta. Is vis-
iting Mrs Way]and Cainu ..

Miss Alice Lemon Anderson is visit-
ing? Miss Mary Atkinson, m Cam0en
county.

Mrs. Joseph, M Brown Ins returned
from New York but Miss Cora T^rov. n
lemaineri as the guest of Mrs. Ernest
Malcolm.

Miss Tvatf Law is expected home
about the first of December Sho has
b^en visiting relatn es and fr iends in
Ohlcagro, Cleveland and Indianapolis

Miss Kegina Ram bo. of Eastman,
spent the week-end with her parents.
Pr. and Mrs S p. Rambo

Tho m a n v friends of Mr. Groves
Cohen, of this place, are congratulating
him upon his approaching man ias:e to
Miss Joss Binyon. of Fort ^Vorth.
Tevas Miss Binxon has many friends
here ha vine: visited Mrs Tasker Camp
nnd Mrs. J/E. ilassev. Mr. Cohen will
biing his bride to Marietta for a v^sit
d i n l n y r .tlie Christmas holidays.

V w^d«Impr of st>eciaJ interest was
i hat of iliss Klizaheth Revnolds and
Mr. James O, Hardin, \\ hieh occur red
on Thursday e\pninsr. November I- It
was a lovely home wedding, to which
onlv relatives artl ,i few special friends
i>!" the bride wer** in\ ited Decorations
(if wild smilax and I'hrysmithemums
raade beaut i fu l the interior of the
home. The eeremonv was performed
iiy Archdeacon T\"iili,in^ Hardin, a
brother of the groom. The bride, who.
as Miss Reynolds, has "teen oiie-"of Mari-
etta's most popular girls, was lovelv in
Tn^f vv-A^rit-ne1 JTOTI n of ivory duchess
aatin, trimmed in rose-point lace, and
made en tr-un. She was attended by
Jier cousin. M:ss Ruth funkl in . as maidv «>f lion"1'. Misses ^iciie Oober and
Agnes Smith u ere britlesirauls. Mr.
Clarence Revnolrts was best man. A
jtumber of o^it-of-town guests we^-e
present. Later in the evening, the
BSppy brlfle and groom left for a wed-

dine trip, after which they will be at
home with I>r, and Mrs Aristides
Reynolds.

SHORTER COLLEGE ffEWS.
Tho delegates of the Corn and Can-

ning: Club fair, which met in Rome last
week, were entertained by the college
Thursday at eha,pel exercises. Several

InterestinE; numbers "were grtven, by mem-
bers of the expression and music de-
partments.

The voice department of Shorter will
grive a Japanese operetta in the»college
auditorium Monday evening1. November
23, for the benefit of the society hall.

Dr. A. W. VanHoose and Mr. J. W
Games represented the college at the
Georgia Baptist convention In Carroll-
ton last week.

Mrs. J. W. Gheeslins:. of Greensboro,
spent a part of last week with her
daughter, ;ynss Samuclla Gheeslins.

The Sketching club of the art depart-
ment is spending- the week-end on a
camp at Mount Lavender.

The domestic science department en-
tertained eipnt delegates of the Corn
nr.cl Canning- club at a luncheon Thura-
ilrtv, i

LAZENBY-M'WILLIAMS.
Thomson. Ga., Xovem>ber -1.— ("Spe-

cial.)—A wedding of interest through-
out the state \v as that of Miss Marit
Louise Lazenby to Mr. Roy Seymour
McWilliams, of Wadley, which took
place "Wednesdaj at the First Baptist
c-hurch. r>r \V. IT. Touns; officiating-.
The bride, a lovely g"irl, wore her
soins-away suit of blue cloth, trimmed
in fur, u i th a black velvet hat. She
wore a corsage boiuiuet of bride's roses
and vallev lilies. &he entered to the
lovelv strains of Lohengrin's wedding:
maroh with her brother, Mr. Llos d P.
Lasenby, of Atlanta.

The maul of honor was Miss Olindel
Crawford, of Lexington. The brides-
maids were Miss Kate Speir. Miss Ber-
tha Johnson and M~ss Carrie Mobley.
who wore old rose satin dresses with
thiffon tunics and black picture hats.
Thej carried \vhite chrysanthemums.

'Little Miss Georgia TTatson Lee was
tne rmgr-bearei The groomsmen -were
?Jr- S- £- La?e^*>y. Mr. H. P. Rossignol,Mr. E. B. Smith.

The best man was Mr. Arnold Gehr-
Jx-en. of Augusta

GARLAND-BAKER.
Griff in, Ga., November 21.—(Special t

i>/- and Mrs. Henry Jackson Garland,
or Griffinj announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sara Frances, to
Mr. Walter Nolan Baker, of Atlanta,
the wedding- to take place December
S, at the First Baptist eiuircfc.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
THE EARLY MORNING HOURS ARE BEST

i FOR SHOPPING
al owe my success in life," said Lord Nelson,

"to having always been a quarter of an hour
before hand."

50 Beautiful Dresses Are
Going Into the Greatest

of Sales Monday
The Prices Exactly Half

Evening Dresses
Afternoon Dresses

Dinner Dresses
Dance Dresses

Party Dresses
Theater Dresses

Far and away the most extraordinary sale of high-class Gowns you have been
invited to share this season.

Values truly amazing!
A special collection of fifty Dresses assembled • x-om

the white cases in the little costume room—yon have
"raved" over them as you saw them displayed in the
cases — fifty of the prettiest frocks imaginable — some
are fluffy and billowy, with filmy laces and touches of
fur and French flowers; others are delightful combina-
tions of clinging crepes de chine and lace flounces—and
still others are a little more dignified—known as after- •
noon gowns, of rich velvet or Canton crepe.

There -are so many new and beautiful touches re-
vealed in these lovely dresses that only a personal survey
will give you an adequate idea of their charm.

The space immediately in front of the elevators —
fourth floor—has been given over to this special event
for Monday, and quickly to serve those who come first,
we shall have plenty of salespeople, well experienced—
and best choosing will naturally be earliest.

Fourth Floor.

More of Those Wonderful
Suits for Women at

Monday-—Values up to $35
Savings That Double in Importance

Because of Timeliness
, We c-ou^l it fortunate for us and for you
that we have more of these good suits to offer
you Monday morning. /

These $15.00 Suits, alone, have made our
Women's Apparel Salons famous for value-
giving this season. • >

You will better appreciate that statement
when you personally inspect these elegant Suits,
on Monday — examine their fine wool materials,
note their smart style features, their superb
tailoring — and remember that you have choice
of fully an hundred suits ranging up to $35 —
for which you are to pay only v

15.00
There are both short coats and long coats,

and the newest type skirts. All the popular
materials, and colors.

Monday You May Buy
25c Laces
35c Laces at 19c

Yd.
Just such pretty Laces as are wanted now for cami-

syles. "Teddies," boudoir caps and the countless things
pretty fingers fashion for Christmas gifts.

Valenciennes edges and insertions — some in matching
patterns, various widths.

— -Cheese -from-
Laces, and pay only igc yard Monday.

Beacon Blankets
for Robes

Priced for Monday at $2.50
No gift at Christmas time

brings more actual pleasure and
solid comfort than a cozy bath or
slumber robe made from one of
these beautiful Beacon blankets.
For man or woman, it is luxury
at small cost.

Patterns and color effects al-
most without number. Cord and
tassels to match with each blan-
ket.

You may buy them Monday
at $2.50.

Note How You May
Buy Sheets Monday

Standard Brands, Too, Mind You.
Sixgo-inch Mohawk Sheets—our regular price is 850—

for Monday at 750 each. ^
Sixgo-inch Pepperell Sheets—our regular price is 8oc—

special for Monday at 6gc each.

The Greatest Stocks
of Good Blankets

we have ever faced a winter with, and please mark this well-
not a pair is higher priced than the same grades last season—
but some are less.

Special!
66x8o-inch snowy \vhite wool-finish Blankets, with dainty

pink or blue borders : 2-inch silk binding—double stitched; $2.75
pair.

Beautiful plaid Blankets—the very best to be had at $5.00—
all desirable color effects—dotible-bed size.

72x84-inch beautiful white lamb's wool Blankets, with pink
or blue borders, at $7.50 pair.

A Sale of Very Fine
Bed Spreads

This is notice to those who need spreads for personal use,
and those wishing to give them at Christmas time. •

Monday Is the Best Day to Buy ;.
Fine imported satin Marseilles Quilts, with cut corners, scal-

loped edges; priced at $5, $6 and $7.50 each.
Satin Quilts, embroidered edge, cut corners; 11-4 size,

5 .̂75 each. „
13-4—very large size—satin Ouiits, with |pt corners; $3.50

and $4 each.
A Less Expensive Spread—Special

$1.50 Spreads at $1.19 each—for Monday only. They are of
heavy 4-ply yarn—Marseilles patterns.

Knit Underwear
for Women

We sell Forest Mills Underwear—which
speaks eloquently, for quality.

Here are the best garments we ever saw at
SQC; Women's high-neck, long sleeve Vests,
ankle-length Pants—bleached, fleece-lined;
vests have band-crochet finish.

—-^At^fiSSS^^j^ndiH^Offion Snits—Both reg^~
ular and extra sizes—high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length.

Forest Mills Merino .Union Suits at £1.50
suit.

Silk-and-Wool Union Suits—Forest Mills
make—$2.00 and $2.50 suit.

Forest Mills Vests and Pants; regular sizes
at 85c; extra large sizes at $1.00 garment.

Enter—the Cozy
House Slipper

We have a wonderful stack of new Slip-
pers ! But, then, the demand will be great,
and first choice is always best choice!

Women's "Comfy" Slippers in pink, red,
lavender, old rose and purple are'$1.50 pair.

Women's Felt Slippers with fur top; tan,
red, gray, blue, old rose and black, are $1.00
pair.

Children's "Comfy" Slippers in holly boxes
for Christmas gifts, at 65c to $1.00 pair—ac-
cording to size. '

Children's Felt, fur-top Slippers—not in
gift boxes. 6sc to $1.00 pair.

Eiderdown Foot Warmers, ,for men and
women; 2$c and 5oc pair.

Perfect Foot Comfort

Plus
Utmost

Shoe

Style
Properly built shoes are the first considera-

tion of women seeking comfort in dress.
There is solid comfort in every pair of

Red Cross Shoes.
And what is equally important to feminine

pride—there is smartness of style and finish
in every line.

Have you seen the various pretty button
models here? Both fabric and kid tops, pat-
ent leather and dull vamps.

Prices are $4 to $5.

Come and see our Sewing
Machine Department. We
sell supplies for all makes of
machines.

How Is Your
Glove Box?

These White Doette Gloves delight every-
one! They look like kid, and are serviceable,
because thoroughly washable; 2-clasp, short
length; they are here, also, in natural shade.
Very smart — $1.00 pair.

Perrins "Corona," 2-clasp kid gloves, black
or white. -

Daintiest of New
Corset Covers

Kayser's Italian silk corset covers, pink
and white; $1.00 each. x

Brocaded silk corset covers, pink and
white; $1.50 each.

China
Glassware

Thanksgiving!
New China-t— or Worthy China and Glass-

ware have a share, just as important as turkey
and mince pie, in the Thanksgiving dinner.

We have thought ahead and provided for
your every need. We ask you to come and
look over this beautifully selected stock of
China — Open stock, dinner wares — from which
you may choose a single piece or a fall set —
also the rich collection of Cut Glass.

See if you've ever before had the pleasure
of choosing from such an array of tasteful and
elegant wares at such small prices.

A piece of China for the hostess — if well
selected, will prove a tribute to hospitality.

See the pretty China Plates here, of French,
Austrian 'and English ware. ^

China Department — Downstairs Section. •

Hair Ornaments
1 Moderately Priced.

A choice collection, including the "Gerald-
ine Farrai?' "Sans Gene," Spanish and
''Casque'1 Combs, also an excellent assortment
of hair pins.

"Sans Gene" Demi-Blonde Combs, plain or
with rhinestones 500 to $5

Demi-Blonde Casque Combs — plain or
mounted with rhinestones soc to $5

French Jet, Spanish and Casque
Combs ( $i to $5

Solid Gold La Vallieres
It will pay you well to inspect this charm-

ing collection of La Vallieres. set with genuine
diamonds, each one as dainty as can be. at re-
markably low prices. It is none too early to
plan for Christmas gifts.

Leather Hand Bags
Have the call and we are showing th£ most

complete line of Leather Bags we have ever
had. Bags of real Pin Seal, Morocco and
'Crepe Seal, in black/and colors. The prices are
unusual for these -high-class bags. .$2.50 to $6

Wedding Gifts
Kolhing could be more acceptable for the

bride than fine chi^ia, cut glass, table glass-
ware, percolator, cliafing dish, electrolier, bas-
ket, serving tray or many other suitable gifts
that we are showing in the China Department,
in the downstairs section. v \

NEWSPAPER!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEFtEST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

Afternoon Tea. '
Mrs. W 1 Hubbard, president of the

East Point Home and School club, will
entertain the members at a social tea
Tuesday afternoon, November 24, at 3
o'clock, at her home on East Point
avenue,

Russian Drama.
Mrs. Emma Garrett Boyd'e series of

lecture-readings on the Russian drama

will be continued tomorrow at 3 In the
lecture room of Carnegie library. Mrs.
Boyd will speak on realism and ideal-
ism in Russian literature and will
read one of the most beautiful and po-
etic plavs in Russian literature, "The
Storm," by Ostrovsky. This uttay, be-
side being- an almost perfect drama. Is
peculiarly interesting as afco^wlng the
spirit of an old-time Russian house-
hold and as reflecting many of the
Russian national traits.

SIMMONS—INMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simmons, of Jasper, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Katherine, to Mr. William Henry Inman, of El Paso, Texas,
the wedding to take place the latter part of December.

WHALEY—W ATKINS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis Whaley, of Parrott, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Lillie Bobbie, to Mr. John Franklin Watkins,
of. Doerun, Ga., the wedding to take place on Wednesday, January 6,
at the Parrott Baptist church. ,

ONEAL—ONEAL.
Mr. Andrew J. Oneal announces the engagement of his daughter, Ruby

Pauline, to Mr. James D. Oneal, Jr., the wedding to take place on
Wednesday, December 16, at the Primitive Baptist church, at Gay, Ga.

BARRETT—BURTON.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Barrett, of Acwortb, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Edna, to Mr. John Hudson. Burton, of Athens, Ga., the
marriage to take place at home, December SO. ,

Hocker-Foster.
(From The Interior Journal, of Stan-

ford, Kentucky.)
The marriage of Misa Pauline Denny

Hocker to Rev. William O Foster, of
Atlanta. Ga . was solemnized Wednes-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock, at the
thirst CfhriMtian church, in the presence
of man> friends Revj D M. Walker,
the officiating minister, performed the
ceremony in a most appropriate and
impressive manner. The decorations
wore very simple, but effective and
wtlstic, nothLng but fe_rns being- used.
The entire chancel was filled with ferns
massed "fog'erhesr, and the choir rail

, was festooned in green, thus making" a
i u'h background for the bridal party "

Miss Mary Hlgglns presided at the
org-an, and saVe several beautiful
numbers before the nuptial -vows were
taken. Mrs. Morrison Erigrht * sang- "I
Love "Eou Truly" and "Love's Old
-Sweet Song" In a moat pleasing man-
ner.

To the strains of Lohengrin's wed-
ding march, (.he bridal party came to
the altar. Mr Jesse Hocker, brother of
the bride, and Mr. Will Denny, a
cousin, came first, followed by Messrs.
Ben. and Clifford Foster, brothers of
the groom, and stood with them dur-
ing the ceremony.

The bride, who entered with the
STI oo-m, was attired in an ^xquisite
gown of crepe de ehine, en train, with:
Alencon lace overdress and pearl trim-
mings. The tulle veil was caught with
clusters of orange blossoms and be-
comingly arranged over the coiffure.
Her bouquet was bride's roses edged
wttlh ferns. i

,The bride is the attractive daughter:
r Mr. J. S HockeV, president of the
First National bank, and is a univer-
sal favorite in this community. In
winning- her, Mr Faster has genuine
(viuse for congratulations Mr Poster
ts pastor of the West End Christian
t-hurch In Atlanta, and is a sincere and
scholarly minister of the gospel.

Rev, and Mrs. Foster left tmrneatate-

Jy for Atlanta, where they will go to
housekeeping at once.

McCall-Pettus.
Mr. Benjamin B. Pettus, formerly of

Atlanta, now residing in Washington,
D. C.. was married to MIs& Mai y L.
McCall, of that city, on Wednesday,
the 18th, at 4 o'clock. Mr. I* S. Pettus,
of Atlanta, the brother of the groom,
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Pettus
will be at home in Washington after
December 1.

Coterie Club Dance.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of

the week was the opening dance given
by the Coterie club, in their new hall,
on Feachtree street, Wednesday even-
ing. Those dancing were Misses Ellin
Deans, Hattie Deans, Annie Brower,
Rebie Harwell, JjUdle Davis, I»ulse
Massey, Ellzaibetb. Woods, Annie May
Lipford, Elizabeth, Robinson, Messrs.
Will Edge, Herman Rhodes, Alfred
Swann, James Frazier, Roy MeClure,
Bra'dshaw, Tom Daniell, George Kol-
lick, John Wlatts, Ballard Hudson, Mr.
and Mrs. Horner, iMr. and Mrs. Paul
Porter, Mr. and Mrs, George McK.ee.

Miss Tucker at
Home to Piano Class.

Miss Nana Tucker was hostess to the
members of her piano class, at her
home, on Friday aftei noon. The oc-
casion was a celebration of the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
"The Star Spangled Banner," and of the
author, Francis Scott Key. The study,
in which each member took part, was
followed by the piano playing of Miss
Frances Stoltes and Miss Annie Hol-
land.

Class Entertains.
The -young men's Bible class of the-

Second Baptist Bible school entertain-
ed very delightfully last Thursday
evening in -the-Sunday school, -room,
which was artistically decorated.

Mr. Thomas 3. Day, the teacher, -was
assisted in entertaining by Mr. and
Mrs. Lambkin, Mrv Rice .King1 and-Mr,
William Robert Coleman.

After BJI hour of games and a con-
test, delicious Ices were served.

Among those present were:
Misses Annie Laurie Veraoy. Lucy Ham-

ilton, Alma Turner, Ullle Clark, Arinfe
Strube, Adella Nabers, Helen Catoe, Jessie
M. Campbell, Ruby Morgun. Donnie Mulll-
nax, Marie Williamson, Palmer Crenshaw,
Inez Th.om.aaon, Lareta Jordan, Maggie Oz-
burn. Jessie Wills Henley, Inez Parks, Marie
Swint, Clara Etchelberger, Clara Dolly, Mary
Louise Whltler, Ruby Wnttley, Pearl Rich-
ards, Mabel Jackson, Martha- Almond,
Regina Butler, Sal lie Green. Emma Jean
Dona/ldon, L.ila Parka, LetitJa Grant, Mary
Thompson, ot Covlngton; Jeptha Lone,
Jerylle Yopp, Fannie Mae Yopp, Ruby
Leathers, Lucile Dill. Lillian Elchelberger,
Nellie Oztmrn. Alma Owen, Nina Payne,
Verna Conway and Mrs Lambkin; Messrs.
Ceorge Qoodwfn, William Robert Coleman,
Rice King, Blkin Rice, Jessie H. Curry,
Eddie I. Stevens, Laurens W, Fort, Charles
R ETutchlnson, William R powelh Paul
Eeelet, M. E, Matthews, R. H. Brooks,
Arthur B. Tramel, G. T. Moore, T. J.
Hicks, C. R. McDuffie. Arthur Nabers, E.
D Endlcott, "W. L. Frltchett. W. S. Speer.
Robert D. Little, E. R. Bean, G. A. Orr,
P. I>. Yates, Charles Hart, R. S. Rey, J F.
Wilson F. H. Wilson, Robert Douglas, E.
H. DobSon. J. M. McLeod, A. C. Cockrell,
Landon C. Hazel, J H. Harrison, Jonn
Hazel, Hugh C. Bradford, J. M. Nesbltt,
Patrick Pro Med. Carl Pertell, L H. Cum-
bee, John Roper. J. B. Summera, G. T.
Trotti, Tiffany Wilson, T. H. Wyatt, J. A.
Reynolds, MIlo R. Hazel, John Battle, A.
D. Br tin son, RQScoe JenningB, Mr. Lambkin
and. Thomas J. Day.

Reception to
Rev. and Mrs. Atkinson.

Bishop Nelson, the chapter and con-
gregation of St. Philip's cathedral will
give a reception to the Rev. and Mrs.
John R. Atkinson Tuesday evening,
.November 24, at S o'clock, to be held
In the deanery, 16 Washington street,

Assisting Bishop and Mrs,. Nelson
will be Dr. Etnd Mrs. George H. Noble,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Pettigrew. fllr. and Mrs.
Robert Sharpe, Mr, and Mrs. W. L.
Percy, Mr. and Mrs. E. PI. Boylston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruasey, Mi-, and
Mrs. H. E. Stock'bridge, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Hawkes, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Bland.

During the evening the following
young ladies will serve punch: Misses
Mildred and Ethel Notole, Emma B
Sharpe, Mary King, Ajinie Barnwell,
Abigail Stock bridge, Isabel Reynolds,
Louise Sisson and Mrs. Gus Sisson,
Other young ladies assisting in enter-
taining are Mrs. Niall, Mrs. Shore,
Misses Sarali Hawkes, Susie Owens,
Lilian Tidwell, Theodora Hicks, Lilian
and Luoile Hoptonstall, Maud Rolles-
ton, Christine Yordan and LuJa Snook.

All friends of St. Philip's are cordial-
ly invited.

Otis Skinner at Danse Club.
Mr. and Mrs Otis Skinner and the

mem'bers of Mr. Skinner's company
will be distinguished quests at the
I>an.se club from time to time when
Mr. Skinners engagements will per-
mit, and their presence at the supper-
dance -will be cordially welcomed Mon-
day night after -their opening perform-
ance at the Atlanta theater.

Mr, and Mrs. Skinner have a aium-
ber of personal friends in Atlanta who
have entertained them.

Demonstrations by Mrs. Forbush
and rter assistant, Mr. Kusky, just ar-
rived from New York, whose first ap-
pearance was a feature of Interest at
the Friday afternoon tea-dance, will
"be introduced in the intervals of gen-
eral dancing.

25c, 50c- amid $1^00 Special Sale

> Worth From SOc Up to $7.50
SALE,STARTS MONDAY MORNING AT NINE O'CLOCK

See Our Window Displays

Every year we have a quantity of articles which are discontinued from, our catalogue.
We also accumulate quite a few pieces which do not sell readily; in fact, some of them

may be just a little bit out of date.
However, all of these goods are good, useful, and will make sensible Christmas Gifts.
This jear we haven't the downstairs Novelty Room, which we had in our Art Store.
This special sale will serve a double purpose. We want to get rid of the goods, for

the reasort that we haven't room. We also want to encourage the practice af early shopping
for the holidays. . ,

In the sgc articles there will be found Sterling Silver and gold-filled Handy Pins, in
assorted styles, that are worth up to $1.50. We have just hundreds of Handy Pins in silver
and gold-filled, which will be sold in pairs and sets of three. There will be covered Col-
lapsion Cups, Pierced Sheffield Bon Bon Dishes, Sterling Silver handled Letter Openers, Nail
Files, Shoe Hooks, Shoe Horns, Tooth Brushes, etc.

The list is entirely too large to list in one ad. The values in this 2$c sale range as high
a^. 83.00.

In the 500 list there will be found any number of Pins, Brooches, Scarf Pins, Tie Clasps
and other Jewelry.

Genuine Tortoise Shell Tango Hair Pins, worth up to $2.eo, will be included. Many
Sterling Silver no\ cities, such as Hair Piin Holders, Match Safes, Pin Cushions, Talcum Jars,
Stocking Darners, will be included in this lot.

You can get Sterling Silver-backed Books of Tennyson and Longfellow 'for 500. Bon
Bon Dishes and Baskets in pierced Sheffield, etc.

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES AT $1.00

\ Necklaces and La Vailieres, values up to $6.00
Bead Necklaces in silver, gold-filled and faceted stones, values up to .. .. $7.50
Sterling Silver Candlesticks and Vases, values up to $3.50
Brooches, values up to $7.50
Silver, Gilt Lockets, values up to ' $4.00
Belt Pins, values up to $5.00
Scissors, values up to $3.00
Blue Bird Jewelry, values up to $3.00
Tie Clasps, values up to $2.00
Dress Sets, values up to $3.00
Scarf Pin Sets, one Scarf Pin and Pair Cuff Buttons, values up to $4.00
Set of six Vest Buttons, values up to ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. $3.00
Set of three Signet Dress Pins, values up to .. ., .. .. .. .. $3.00
Bib Holders, values up. to $2.50
Fancy Stone Set Chains, silver and gold-filled, values up to $7.50

I Jet Combs, values up to $7.50

Sale starts at g o'clock Monday morning.
\ comprehensive assortment of these goods are on display in our two windows today.
At these prices none of the goods purchased will be taken back or exchanged. Engraving

\\ ill be extra. Xo croods will be laid aside ,on telephone orders.
Thii sale affords you the rare opportunity of getting sensible and appropriate Christmas

Gifts at prices less than cost.

SALE
\\ e have a few pieces of Brass Goods, such as Desk Sets, Paper Cutters, Fern Dishes.

Book Racks. Pin Trays, etc., which will be on sale at less than actual cost.
At the^e prices \\e anticipate moving the goods quickly, and it will naturally be to

\ our interest to visit the store early—before the choicest values are picked over.

flAIEIR & BERKELE, line.
Gold and SSBversmitlhs

33 Whitehall Slrset

Charming Louisiana Visitor fg M. Rich & Bros. Co. Srtoe Department Downstairs «fe

A cut-price event of importance.

Patent B u t t o n Boots
$4 values in perfect condition.

All Sizes in the Lot

Included are black cloth whole quarter boots;
black (some brocaded) cloth gaiter style boots,
etc. 500 pairs to select from tomorrow.

$ 1.95 E v e n i n g
S l i p p e r s1

Beautiful, clean satin slip-
pers in all desirable colors.
High or low heels. $3.50
values.

M. R I C H & B R O S . CO.
Downstairs Shoe Section.

{ MISS MARY ORME, v
Of New Orleans, the guest of Miss Isoline Campbell. The picture shows Miss
Orme in the costnme she-wore as Queen of Comus at last winter's Mardi Gras
celebration in New Orleans.

Windsor-Sykes.
An interesting- event of the past

Tuesday evening was the wedding of
Miss Susie Windsor to Mr. Coieman
Sykee, of Jacksonville, Fa., at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H, Windsor, on Hujtl street.
The home was beautifully decorated
with ferns and chrysanthemums Miss
Essie Nichols played the wedding-
march, and the ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. W. H. Bell in the
presence of only a few intimate
friends. The bride was becomingly
gowned in a dark blue traveling suit
with hat to match, and carried a
bouquet of American Beauty roses
showered with lilies of the valley.

Mr. Sykes is a well-known young-
business man of Jacksonville and Mrs.
S> kes is a much-admired member of
the vounger set. Mr. and Mrs. Sykes
left 'immediately after the ceremony
for Jacksonville, Fla., where they will
make their home.

'Argentine Club.
On next Friday evening the Argen-

tine club will entertain its members
and their friends at their clubrooma in
West End with a dance in commemora-
tion of Thanksgiving, which promises
to be one of the most enjoyable events
of tjie Thanksgiving season, for the
younger set.

Those invited to chaperone the
young people on this evening- include:
Mr. and Mrs L» Dean McMath, re-
cently of the Argentine club; Mr. and
Mrs J. P. Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. England, Mr; and Mrs. J. "Ware Hol-
liday, Mr. and Mrs C. E. Jarvls, Jr.,
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Rowlett, Mr.
and Mrs. G S. Ogg, Mr. and Mrs* Har-
bour and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patter-
son.

l On Wednesday evening, November
25, there will be a special meeting- of
the entire membership of the Argen-
tine club at the home of the president,
Mr Lewis G Rowlett, 186 East Pine
street. As this meeting is called for
tbe purpose of completing arrange-
ments for the big Argentine Christmas
ball, every member Is asked to be
present, as there will be much of in-

, terest to each. one.

Spend-the-Day Party.
i Mrs. W. M. Lewis entertained at a
spend-the-day party Friday at her
home. Vases of Killarney roses deco-
rated the rooms. Bridge was played
and the score cards "were decorated
With Dutch scenes.

The guests were Mrs, J. M Daniel,
Mrs. L.. E. Watson, Mrs. S. C. Albright,
Mrs. J. B. Daniel, Mrs. A. B. King,
Mrs. R. M. Dillard, Mrs. J. F. Burdlne
and Mrs. Ellis Henderson.

!

Pantry Sale.
1 The ladies of the TJniversallst church
will give a pantry sale Wednesday,
November 25, at the home of Mrs. W.
¥> Ti'ttTIrO-I* 1 1 O <Bt r~"1o I*, ni.nn,. n T«

Mrs. Johnson Entertains.
Mrs. J. Harry Johnson entertained

at auction bridge Friday afternoon at
her home on Candler street. In Deca-
tur.

; The prize for top score was a piece
of white and gold china and was won
by Miss Daisv Mattison, and the con-
solation, a fancy deck of cards, was
cut by Mrs, George "W. Akers.

The guests were: Mrs. W. A. Price,
Mrs. T. T. Hunnicutt, Mrs. Fred B
Winburn, Mrs. G. C. McCanne, Mrs.
Thomas Weaver, Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Miss Brown, Mrs. George W. Akers
Miss Daisy Mattison, Miss Lleine Greg--
ory. Miss Daisy Miller, Mrs, Frank M
Rogers and Mrs. Frank M. Given.

Mrs. Bailey Entertains.
Mrs. TV. T. Bailev entertained her

club, the "Forty-two Specials," at her
home in Liucile avenup Thursday, and
the occasion was a delightful one.

Those present were. Mrs. L. A. Bay-
I lor. Mrs. TV". H. Burgess. Mrs. T. J
i Baisden. 'Mrs. W. t>. Calhoun, Mrs. EL
f- A, Dobbs. Mrs. Clark Late-W, Mra Frettt
1 J&ooney. Mrs. Fxefl Hunter. Mrs. W. &£,

tfat "M^s. J&eV-7SaImon% Mrs. ^E. M,
Redwine, Miss Maybeth Pritchett.

, DRY\
CLEANING/

OUR FRENCH METHODS
-OF =

Dry Cleaning and dyeing
Are ALWAYS Dependable

(DYEING)

French Dry Cleaning Co.
JOSEPH MAY & SONS

169 PEACHTREE ST., NEXT TO ARAGON HOTEL.

PHONE FOB OUR QUICK SERVICE MAN.

Ivy 676-677-3370. Atlanta 4246.

T R FAI T AI7F CO "THE LINEN STORE"
J. LJ. i f-\L^L^r^\M.S .1 i VA_/. Comer Broad and Alabama

Bell Phone Main 2124

The Best Linens for Your Thanksgiving
Table Are at—

THE LINEN
STORE"

Real Irish Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins

At Lower Prices

"At the Linen Store"
See these Great Specials for this week:

Cloths—lovely designs
2x2 yds.. Extra Special at S2 5O
2x2% yds., Extra Special at 83-13
2x3 yds. Extra Special at S3-75

yds., Extra Special at .. -S4-OO
22-in. Napkins, $4 value at, doz. $3-OO

Real Double Damask
.At the Linen Store

.Shop around and see, we'll venture to
say you cannot match this value for loss
than one-quarter more than our price.

Table Cloths, 2x2 yds., $4-OO: 2x2%
yds., S5-OO: 2x3 yds., $6OO:
yds., S5-OO-

22-Inch Napkins, $4.50 dozen; 24-
inch, $5 OO-

llil'

If.

I]n
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'A Charming Visitor

Pbalo by
MISS JUANITA PIERCE,

Of Parrott Gd who has been entertained at a nupiber of affairs dunsg a visit
the past two ^veeks witli Miss Madge Pollock She is now attending house
parties in north Georgia

McDonald-Guinn,
. be uitif ill w odding bol'imnized at

t h e First Chribtian church on ^V edne-s
das f\tnliij-, ~H is th it oC Miss R,ubj
McDonald ind Mr Kit hard Dudlej,
Gulnn

•The chun-h was decora/ted with,
palms s.n-d musi icndt , ied by the or

\ g-anfst, \Iiss Atftiit fatevens The ush-
ers "Mess,! *< D J mmett Gee and Lee
IToyt Williams c tine down tne center
aisles and w ere joi nt,d by Rev L O
Rrickei who officiated The bride,
with hei matron of honor Mrs Clif
rora I Kirinttt i.nd the groom witii
his b^&t man Mi Thomas Du\a,l |juinn
complet d the ivpdilms parti,

Miss \TcDoTiild wot w,lute satin en
train with latt t u n i c ind pearl trim-
ming's th long- v t i l and oians'e bios
aoms enhancing hti piquant beauty
She irried an arm bouquet of bride 3
loses and vil!e> lilies Mrs Kllnnett
wore a becoming gox% n of yellow satin
with chiffon nd lace o> L i draiper^ and
ca.rrjed vello\\ rose*-

tmmedl itel j d fter the CPI emionj the
bridal p trt> repaired to the h ame of
Mrs Elli 1 > t u lnn t"he ?nother of the
Srooni w hcie a dt lightful reception
was htJ<l Tlit ttti u.ti\e hount, was
decorated wi th r LI o plants and v ellow
chrvs inthp-mums Punt h was ser\ed
by Miss Isibt 1 Gniiin Later Misb Ade
1 tide Clayton ist. sUd b\ Mibb Maiy
Guinn, passed dt l ic ioua refreshments

Music tin o i--,ii t i t tho exLiiui?., idded
its brightness

Julia Jackson Chapter.
In spite ot t le ext iemeU cold weith

01 the Julia J i k'-ou «. h ipter Childien
of the Louie 1 i i i \ h t ld t \ ei > &u
cessful niettu „ 1 11 I i\ at "VTIss Hinns t,

school, 36S Peachtree street Miss Marie
Duval Miss Mane Elrod and Miss Jessie
Mav O &eal recited perfectly the
Btates in order of their secession from
the union naming dates and -were each
one awarded a bo"^ of "Vt innie Davis
ca.ndieb Mi&s Hanna announced that
at the next meeting- she hoped every
member of the chapter would be able
to assign thr'ee principal causes for the
war between the states Cards will be
given to the successful contestants and
a medal will be awarded to the most
diligent member of the chapter at th*
closing meeting in May 1915

Mrs Thomas Pf-ters grave a most in- j
teresting talk and Mrs I*. W McL*augh
I f n sang- the Bonnie Blue Flag- the
children joining in the chorus A
plectsant feature of the occasion was
the musical numbeis bx the children s
01 chest i a of the Griffin School of
Music

Refreshments wei e served, and the
chapter was dismissed to hold their
next meeting the third Friday in, De-
cember

Terpsichorean Club.
The Terpsichorean club anno-unees

that all furtlioi dances'g-i-v on b> them
this winter will be held at the Danse
cl ib formerl> the old Knglish home
4b8 Peachtree

tor a,ll affar.^ given by the club
there wi l l be spec til decorations which
vi ill add much to the ilready bea"uti-
fu l lv Atrang-ed I>anfc,e club

Mrs Gavle Forbush will be hostess
and lias irranged so that each affair
w ill have borne special feature of en
tertd.mment and the members of the
club ire looking forward to an espe
cialH eiijo'.'uble winter in their new
quarters

i

No Well-Dressed Woman
help but realize how the present

close-fitting fashion in gowns gives ex-
traordinary prominence to the footwear—

and therefore every well-dressed
woman will bend every effort to secure
the most attractive and correct
shoes. For absolute style correctness
in every type of shoe from dress or
semi-dress to a heavy outing model, for

famous quality and perfect fit, you
will find here at our store the

very thing to complete
" the perfection of your

costume, n

Qusins Shoesf ™a*i/£K»3S*,
lor women

Shoes Shined Free.
VisitourChildren'sShoeDept

"ONLY THE BEST"

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

J. P. Allen & Co

This, the Second Week of Our Notable Anniversary Sale, We Will Offer

High-Grade Suits, Coats and Dresses
Values Extraordinary, Prices Extremely Moderate

See the Garments in This *Sale for Full
Appreciation of the Low Prices Quoted

For the past three weeks our corps of buyers
have "scoured" New York for special values in Suits,
Coats and Dresses. "Special values" means better
goods for less money than we're customarily able to
offer.

In truth, our recent purchases make timely
times-for women who will wear fine ^clothes, but
shop thriftily—meaning that conditions make it so
that they may buy now—with good judgment and
less money.

A Forceful Demonstration of the Above Foreword Is in the

TWO Hundred $45, $50 and $S5 Suits
Mark Our Window Display of Suits at $25—the "Top-Liners" of This Second-Week Anniversary Sale

MO

In this collection of 200 new suits we present the most
attractive opportunity of the season —and that says much —

Velvet, Broadcloth and Fine Gabardine Suits,
Fur and Broadtail Trimmings

Made in accordance with the best methods known in the
tailoring industry rigidly followed by specialists.

They come to us direct from two of our high-grade suit
makers, with materials selected as first choice from a marvel-
ous offering of fine Broadcloth, gabardine and velveteen at
favorable figures.

For Smart Street Wear
Serge, Satin and Velvet Dresses,
Formerly Priced $16. SO, & 1 f\

>,$18.5O and $2Or This Sale W JL U
New Blouses in Charming Modes, $2.95
Again a delightful collection of new blouses is offered, of
which two of these newest comers tempt description:

Crepe de Chine—Allover Embroidered in
Conventional Design —White and Flesh—

Tailored Finish
Bronze Net, Bolero Style—Edges -Bound With

White Silk Braid
Also J)lack velvet jumpers, bound with silk braid.

Such tailoring and careful designing as these firms are
noted for, give to each suit, a distinct and enduring individ-
uality. It is the very excellent quality of these suits to which
we call your attention.

Short and medium length coats; new flare skirts; rich
braid trimmings; clever button arrangements; artistic bands
of skunk, seal and broadtail finish collar, cuffs, coat and tunic
edges. '

Black, navy and the new dull-toned colors so greatly favored.

These Are $45, $5O and $55 Suits
By special agreement, they go into this sale at ... $25

For Your Best Evening Wear
This Special Order Fine Evening
Gowns of $75 to & OO 75
$125 Richness t^OV''°

If you possess worlds of evening gowns—or if you have
yet to buy the first one—-you will want to possess one of
these. The rare richness and daintiness of the materials em-
ployed to make them so tempting is the main secret.

They are wonderfully designed—truly to fascinate the
wearer as well as the one who beholds so much glory.

Brilliant with brocades and cloth of silver, jet and rhine-
stone bands and ropes. Silver lace and fur edgings. Such is
the fairyland of 50 most beautiful evening dresses—with their
real values (without question) at $75 to $125 —

After Several Seasons' Respite, the Big Demand
This Year Is For

Plush and Corduroy Coats
Materials in Themselves Becoming to

Most Every Woman
We have a splendid assortment of these in the im-

ported German plushes (now practically out of the
market) and all the better domestic plushes—materials
which will stand the test of sunlight without "grinning"
(showing the back), which have a rich, thick pile and
a deep, jet black color, closely resembling sealskin. And
our corduroys are principally with the wide wale—soft
and velvety to the touch.

These materials are beautifully made up in the most
attractive models — some have fur collars, some arejfur
trimmed, others are plain—there are medium and long
models with the correct flare. Coats with belts of all
sorts and without belts; coats lined in lustrous satins and
peau de cygnes, both fancy and plain—all rich, beautiful
garments, especially becoming because of the style of
the cut and the brilliance of the materials.

Some Very Special Values Are Shown in:
Plush Coats at $25, $29.75

, and $35
Corduroy Coats

At $14.75, $19.75 and $25
Misses' College Coats, Smartest

Modes, $1O, $12.5Oand$15

Jhe
Majesty of Hudson Seal
turns a profound attention to the Hudson seal coats.
At whatever price, they are of perfectly matched skins,
and in smartest models; and the highest skill of expert
furriers has given them superlative merit in the matter
of construction.
40-inch Hudson Seal Coate at $75, $85,

$95 and Ranging to $35O
French Seal Coats, $5O, $6O and up to S98.5O
Fur Sets of Black Fox and Lynx

Handsome novelty combinations of skunk,
fitch or chinchilla, with Hudson seal, reasonably
priced.

Our Millinery Sale
Is Covered by These, Prices: $3.45, $5 and $1O

Right at the height of the Millinery Season appears our
great Reduction Sale offering extraordinary economies in the
very finest Millinery. Come tomorrow and select from this grocft
stock of beautiful Trimmed Hats including '

Paradise—Goura—Ostrich ~
Every favorite shape, color and style of Hat is to be had for

each type of woman. You will profit greatly in this Sale.
All Hats up to $20 $5.00
All Hats up to $50 $10.00
Special lot of 50 Hats with values to $16.50 $3.45

—Third Floor.

Beauty Parlor—Fourth Floor, Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall

/•SP4PFR1
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Society
The Union Station.
_Kehearaals for "The Union Station."
wnich is to be presented at the Atlanta
tneater on December 5. are taking
?iiace da''y and are beginning to show
the smoothness of the finished pro-

WALL PAPER
W E DESIGN and supervise

every order, Regardless of
its size, without extra

cost. Panel effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vogue,
and by planning the treatment
of each, wall space with an artis-
tic eye before a particle of wall
paper is hung, we secure results
which no ordinary paperhanger
could possibly give you.

Painting
FR1DDELL BROS.

107
45V.

JN. PK10R ST.
A tlantn

duction. The cast ia a large one—there
being about thirty speaking -parts, a
chorus of fifty college \ girls, the Tech
GIe§ club, and twenty-five children
costumed as gypsies. These last, led
by little ,Misses Emma Laura "Wesley
;tnd Jane Mbffctt, will be vseen in
dainty dance. Miss Rebie Upchurch,
as their ftypsy queen, trill sing in her
delightful voice a beautiful gypsy song.

Tickets for "Tlie Union Station" may
be proeured from an%- member of the
cast and will be exchanged at the At-
lanta theater for coupon seats.

fitty couples present. The Vesper club 1
boys are planning to give
holiday dances this season.

"few big
Among.

Thanksgiving Party.
The Buckeye "Woman's club W

tertain their husbands Tuesdaj,
vember £4, at 7:30 p. m, with a Tha
giving party at the home of Mrs. C. A. i
Willis at 98 "Washington street. There f
will be a. musical program. A parcel
post aale luncheon and othe,r amuse-
ments. The Buckeye "Woman's club
and their husbands are invited to at-
tend.

Thanksgiving Dance.
An interesting event of next week

will be the Thanksgiving dance which
will be given by the members of the

those seen dancing were Miss Lucile
Goodrlcht Miss Margaret "Wingfleld^ j
Miss Margaret Bratnlett, Miss Evelyn
Qreen. Miss Mildred Thomas, Miss
Marie Turner, Miss Marjorie Reynolds,
Miss Lucile Bran, Miss Christine Man-
ning, Miss Besie HoUowell, Miss Annie
Maud Schuessler, Miss Juatiita Bennett,
Miss Jdelia Andrews. Miss RucJene
Becht, Miss Jennie Mae Galloway, Miss
Mamie Morris, Mtss Peachy Henley,
Miss -Ruth Blackman, MIS.S Lorena
Brothertoh, Miss Ruth Atkinson, Miss
EJleanor Williams, Miss Eva Parmalee,

Accomplished Dancer

. Elizabeth Raney, Miss Jennie Lou
Lindsay, Miss Marguerite Harper, Miss
Etta Meseroll, Miss Mae Waggener, Mr.
Newton Thomas, Mr. Robert Atkinson,
Mr. Jack Blalock, Mr. Leon Ickes, Mr.
L. S, Elkin. Mr. . Clarence Trotti, Mr.
Harry Beall, Mr. Jaelt Stoy, Mr. Linn
Newton, Mr. Ralph McKeszle, Mr.
Crawford. Maddox, Mr. Frank Mc-
Gaughey, Mr. Hall Davis, Mr. Leonard

-"Graves, Mr. B. K. Godfrey, Mr. Carl
Taylor. Mr. Roy Booker, Mr, Shannon
McCreight, Mr. _Joe_ Camp, >Ir. Johnwin oe given oy uie i»euiu«3ia v... ,*•"•»; r>ti««•»••«• Tvt\> T TXT rtti*>««- -\5v -i? txrZiir'ss zgssr-tfsissi SKES*?^ &&'&?*?$• *«s

of the academy are invited to attend.

Vesper Club.
An enjoyabJe dance of the week was

one given b> the Vesper club on Friday
night in their club rooma, corner
Peachtree and Third There were over

Nunnally'i Tea Room
34 Whitehall Street

LUNCHEON, 1 1:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.* \
The noonday luncheons at our Tea Room are be-

••omiiig more popular each day.
We are not striving to have the most pretentious

menu, nor to see how many big names we can origi-
nate for ordinary dishes, but rather to see how good
and how appetizing simple foods can be prepared and
how daintily they can be served.

Here are some of the reasons for the popularity
of Nunnally's Tea Boom.

"There are no megaphone orders to the cooks,
no clattering of dishes, no tips to waiters, nor other
"distracting noises" to prevent your enjoying a
luncheon here to the fullest extent."

. Cleanliness is rigidly observed in the handling
and preparation of everything we serve.

Make your arrangements to have luncheon here
tomorrow—you'll enjoy it. Here are a few of the
many good things you may choose from.

Cream of Tomato Soup loc. Chicken^ Soup with Rice 150.
Combination Luncheon—Chicken Salad, Creamed Oysters.

Sandwich, Celery, Hot Rolls and Coffee soc.
Home-made Sausage, Sweet potatoes and Corn Muffins 3$c.
Roast Turkey, Chestnut Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, Rice,

Oravy and Hot Rolls, soc.
flaked Chicken, ffash and English Muffins, 25c.
\ivt Bread Sandwich, loc.
Mince Pie. loc; Buckwheat Cakes and Maple Syrup, i5c.

\
Thanksgiving Cakes Baked to Order

"To Please You, Pleases Us"

34 Whitehall Street

Springer Says It
And He Means It

"My stock must move. Got to raise money. So
I am offering big reductions for Monday and
Tuesday."

Coats and Suits
Monday and Tuesday we will offer,
for quick sale, regular &C
517.50 SUITS at - . - «J>O« I

$32.50 "College" fcff QO
COATS at «Jw»«FO

All Furs & Millinery
HALF PRICE

Silk Underskirts
Beautiful Messalme and Satin Silk
Underskirts Good values tt-i OQ
at 5300. tomoirow *p.»«*i«7

Sweaters
All Wool S\\ e.iters, al!^ colors \\ ell
made, \ .ilue*> JJ, 54. S"' *-f CQ
toraoi row V*«Oir

Ladies' Union Suits
Spit- ndid nu.il it v "Women's Unio.i
yuits. \% eH Kni t , all i>izea; Qfi*»
\.iluea SI 00 to *5J 00 at 5Oc an<i vOV

Lingerie Waists
KxiiuisiteK made Lingerie "Waist-*
iiifcl m ami \ ery st> lisli. all Co Qfi
biset, \vorth up to M.Ou, at **»«»O

Kimonos
Beautiful French Flannel Kimo-
nos. the kiiicl the vi, omen all ^v am.
a real SI 00 and SI 25 AQo
value, at , . WffV

Springer's
95 Whitehall SI

Boney, -Mr. Ben WalKs, Mr. E. B. Blease.
Jr., Mr. H. H. Robertson, Mr. H. A.
Jones, Mr Jeter Weems, Mr. C. A. Cal-
lahan, Mr Joe C Latimer. Mr. William
J. Beres. Mr Fiank Stevens, Mr. Fred
Floyd, Mr H. P. Roller, Mr Irwm Wil-
son, Sir. George "West, Mr. H Newborn,
Mr. G. Gerard Thiers, Mr. Sterling: Gar-
wood, Dr. Otto Gripe. Mr William
Franklin, Mr. A. S.1 Clover, Mr. R. M.
Clas ton. Jr.. Dr J. Frank Rhodes, Mr-
Howard Thornburg, Mr. Marion Swan-
son, Mr Franklin Chalmers, Mr. Gray
Pa>nc, Mr. Stewart Baird. Mr. Donald
Atchison, Mr. Gary H. Galloway, Mr.
Judson Wilt J ngham, Mr. A. N. Floyd,
Mr. T. M Wilson, Mr. James Colemnn,
Mr. Robert Caldwell, Mr. Clarence Hill.
Mr. W M Burke, Mr Homer Park, Me.
Robert Caldwell. Mr Clarence Hill, Mr.
Cary Chapman, Mr. C. S Adam**.

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs Ed-
ward Walthal, Mr and Mrs J. T. Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris G White, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E Shore. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc-
Intyre, Mr. and Mrs. ' C E Bennett.
The next dance to be given by the Ves-
per club will be on Friday, December 4.

D, A. R. Exercises.
Of much interest will be the occasion

when on Wednesday, November 25, the
Piedmont Continental chapter, D A. R.,
will raise a fl^g- on the Atlanta Noimal
school on Lee street A splendid pio-
&iam has been aJiang-ed with addresses
by Dr. Dunbar Ogden, Professor W. M.
Slaton Mrs Frank H Cox. vice regent.
A delightful musical program is bohis
arranged by Miss Pot-tell, the principal
of the school. The exercises take place
at. 12 o'clock and all members of the
chapter and friends of the chapter are
cordially invited.

Banquet for Odd Fellows.
An enjoyable occasion was the bail"

quet at the Kimball on last Thursday
evening, November 19, griven by a num-
ber of members of the College Park
lodge of Odd Fellows, No. 254. Mr. J. H.
Owen presided, introducing each speak-
er in his inimitable style

Those present were Messrs. J. H.
Owen. F M Baskiii, L. M. Mchoeller, G
H Longina, R. M Wilheit, R. W. Fitz-
patrick, H. A. Sewell T A Hanson, J.
W. Burdette, L A Niven, M. A Warr,
J. L. Parkei. H L. Murphej, E. C.
Smith, H. S 'Wilheit.

Auction Bridge Party. \
Mrs. Geoige Veazey will entertain

at auction (bridge Wednesday, the 25tli.
at her home in the Far-linger, on East
avenue, in honor of .Mrs Horace Jones,
who is spending the winter at the Geor-
gian Terrace, and for Miss Katherine
Pegram, of Charlotte, who Is the guest
of Mrs. S A. Pegrarn at her home in
Peachtree Heights

To Miss Horine.
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Hoi me and Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Worsham will entertain
at a supper-dance at the Piedmont
Driving- club December 10, inviting Ihe
unmarried set to meet Miss Mai Ho-
rine, a lovely member of the debutante
set.

In the afternoon Mrs Horine and
Mrs. Worsham will give a reception for
their married women friends

To Miss Orme.
In compliment to Miss Isoline Camp-

bell and her sruest, MISS (Mary Orme,
of N&w Orleans, a series of parties are
planned.

Miss Elizabeth Blanc will entertain
tonight at supper at home.

On Monday Miss .Marie Dinkins will
give a matinee party, aud on Monday
night there will be a theater party.
On Tuesday they will receive at Miss
Mai Horine's tea Tuesday

Tuesday night air. Cui ry Moon will
give.a theater party to see Otis Skin-
ner.

Mrs. Fiances Block will entertain at
the tea-dance Wednesday at the Driv-
ing club.

Mr Julian Thomas and Mr. Palmour
Johnson will entertain at supper
Thursday night.

Mrs. Billow Campbell will entertain
at the tea-dance at the Danse club
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Newell will en-
tertain at the dinner-dance at the Driv-
ing club Saturday.

On Monday, the 30th, Miss Come
Hoyt Brown will give a dinner and
theater party

On Tuesday, the 31st, Mr. Julian
Robinson will entertain at the infor-
mal dance at the Capital City club.

Miss Louise Parker's matinee party
yesterday was a compliment to Miss
Orme and Miss Campbell, and after-
wards they were the guests of Mr. Ca-
tor Wooltord and Mr. W. C Hill, at
the Druid Hills tea-dance

of the Misses Martin, both of whom
J teach at the seminary.
1 Miss Emma Scptt was hostess Satur-
f day afternoon te» the members of the
senior clas&. This is always the class
party inost eagerly looked forward to..
After a merry hour fapent in an amus
Ing" - gaine, refreshments were served
Assisting Miss Scott in the entertain-
ment of her guests were Mrs Scott,
Miss Sharpe, Miss Martin, Miss Stella
Martin, Miss Converse, Miss Jones, Miss
Hoffman, Miss DoUv, MISS Jacobs, Miss
Colley, Miss Virginia Scott, Miss Sim-
mans, rMiss Starke, Mtss Duncan. Mies
Bartholomew, Miss Marguerite Bar-
tholomew, Mrs John Hurt, Miss -Mac-
Gregorv Miss Butler and Miss Rivers

Dancing at the Piedmont. .
The Piedmont hotol announces the

engagements, as dancers, of Miss Emllv
Frances Hoot>or and Mr. ElsworUi

Cooke, students of the Cacrtle
and formerly associated with. FjiTlcw*. t
who will conduct tea and aouper dan- !
sants in- the Palm dining room. The
i irst performance was held yesterday
afternoon froir 4 until 6 o'clock. The
first somper dansant will be held Mon-
day evening from 10 o'clock until 12.

'Hiss Hooper and Mr. Cooke recently
created approval by their performances
in the Louis XIV. room of the Astor
hotel and the tea room of the Wal-
dorf in New York. They demonstrate
all the latest dance creations.

Mrs. Jernigan Entertains.
Mrs. O. L, Jernigran entertained six

of her friends at a spend-the-day party
at her home in Druid Hills on last
Wednesday Her guests were Mrs. A
L. Norris, Mrs. Percy Taylor, Mrs T
W. Johnson, Mrs. H. O. Reese and Mra.
William Nichols

MISS ETHEL MOUL.TON,
Of Chicago, whose demonstrations of the standard and her own dances with
Mr. Robert M. Bell, Jr., are a beautiful feature of the Friday night dances at
the Georgian Terrace.

For Miss Jeter.

Thanksgiving The sophomores are
expecting to send very soon a swing to
the little cripple children's clinic at
the Wesley Memorial hospital.,

The freshmen will remember the
children at the Home for Incurables at
Thanksgiving.

At the monthly debate of the X. E. X.
club, a well studied debate on the ques-
tion, "Resolved, The miners were justi-

fled in thoir position in the Colorado
mine strike," was presented by Lois
Carroll, Frances Dowman and Venice
Mayson on the affirmative, and Addie
Harper, Aline Davison and Lelia Pon-
dei on the negative.

Miss Stella Martin, instructor of
Latin, entertained the Atlanta alumnae
of Gaucher informally on "Wednesday
afternoon. Goucher is the alma mater

Co Nose Poresnspicuous
How to reduce them

Complexions Otherwise
flawless are often ruined by
conspicuous nose pores.

In such cases the small muscular
fibres of the nose have become
weakened and do not keep the
pores closed as they should be.

Instead these pores collect dirt,
clog up, and become enlarged.

Begin tonight to use
this treatment

Wring a cloth from very hot
water, lather it with Woodbury's
Facial Soap, then hold it to your
lace. "When the heat has expanded
the pores, rub in very, gently a
fresh lather of Woodbury's. Re-
peat ihifi hot waterandJatherappli-
cation several times, stopping at one* if your nose feels sensitive.
Then finish by nibbing the 'nose for a few minutes <zvtt/i a
lump of i f f . '

Woodbury's Facial Soap cleanses the pores. This treatment
with it strengthens the muscular fibres of the nose pores so that
they can contract properly. But do not expect to change in a
week a condition resulting from years of neglect. Use this treat-
ment persistently. It will gradually reduce the enlarged pores
and cause them to contract until they are inconspicuous.

Woodbury'a Facial Soap is the work of a skin specialist.
It costs 2Sc a cake. No one heiitates at the price after their
first take.

JDo this today—Now! Tear out the illustration of the cake
below and put it in your purse as a reminder toget Woodbury's*
Tear out tke cake noiv. Take it to your druggist or toilet coun-
ter today. 'Begin tonight to get the benefits of this facial j»af.
For sale by dealers fveryiahere.

Woodburys
facialSo\

Tke Andrea? Jergens Company
Spring Grave Avenue

Cixtinnati.O.

Miss Annie Trotti entertained at a
pretty luncheon yesterday at the Pied-,
mont hotel for Miss Mary Jeter a
Diude-eleet. The centerpiece of the
table was a pretty arrangement of pink
and white roses.

Miss Trotti wore a black velvet gown
with black velvet hat trimmed with
plumes.

The guests -were Miss Jeler. Miss
Brock Jeter. Miss Norman Sutton, of
Mobile, Miss 'Willie Kate Travis, Miss
Frances Curry. Miss Esther Stahl, Miss
Elizabeth Dudley. After the luncheon
the party enjoyed the tea dance at the
Piedmont.

Service of Music at Trinity.
The entne evening service at Trinit\

Methodist Episcopal church, corner
Washington street and Trinity avenue,
will be devoted to music A splendid
program has been prepared by the
large chorus choir of ljft> voices. The
program is as follows,

Orsran prelude, "Laudate Dominum,"
S held OP

Sacred cantata, "Hear My Prayer,"
Mendelssohn—Mis. Sheldon and chorus

i*olo (new), "In Sp-ringtime."
Sheldon

"Mary," a sacred *sons? cvcle, Paul
Bliss—Miss Svlvia Sprite

The public .s cordially invited to at-
tend. Service at 7.30 o'clock Charles
Sheldon, organist and choirmaster

Faculty Recitals.
The Southern Universit\ of Music

lield a delightful students' recital on
Thursday evening and announces a re-
cital bj members of the faculty at
Pairburn for next Friday.

Washington Seminary.
The girls studying art under Miss

Abby Butler ga\ e an exhibition re-
cently of the -woik done by them dur-
ing the fall term. In the art rooms of
the seminary The work was all orig-
inal. That done from memory- and
within a time limit was very mterest-

, ing. The china shown was painted foy
, Gertrude Hyde. Elma Jones and Lucile
I Young. The black and white drawings
weie by Madeline Barlow. Willie
Chiles, Mildred Day, Annie Maj Gil-
reath. Cecelia Thrower anrl Margat et
Wilkinson. The work of Henrietta
Tunper deserves especial mention.

The social feature was not the least
enjo> able part of the entertainment.
The rooms were bright with autumn
foliage. Dainty refreshments were j
served by the hostesses. i

The faculty were the guests o f ,
honor, I

Miss Rosalie Booth. Miss "Prances
Long, Miss Louise Reid and Miss Eliz-
abeth SteeL the four seniors among the
boards, have organized a Christian as-
sociation and there is a vesper seivice
e\ery Sunday afternoon. All contribu-
tions will go to those suffering from
the effects of the European -war.

The various classes interested in spe-
cial charities ar« busy with plans for

I Frohsin's \

Ail-Around Reduction Sale
Suits and Dresses!
Sale Starts at S A. M. Tomorrow — at Frohsin 's!

"*•

A great many women in Atlanta and vicinity always read with intense delight the an-
nouncement of Frohsin's half-yearly REDUCTION SALE of Suits and Dresses — because
it offers them a most exceptional opportunity of buying the new, smart, beautifully
made models at tremendous reduction in price.
Tomorrow we start such a sale— an ALL-AROUND Sale— a GENERAL Sale— of THIS
season's Tailored SUITS, SERGE DRESSES and SILK Dresses.
You are, undoubtedly, familiar with the fact that Frohsin's QUALITIES are always the
BEST — that Frohsin's "every-day" prices are always less than you would be asked at
other good stores for equally high qualities. . (

Permit us to call your special attention to the following list of price-reductions which will
indicate to you that many of the models will be offered at practically HALF of "every-
day" prices— at Frohsin's— TOMORROW!

Suits that were
$2O— to-
morrow ........

Tailored Suits
$11.75

$14-75

$19-75

$24-75

$29-75
$34.75

that were
$25— to-
morrow ........
Suits that were •
$30— to-
morrow ........
Suits that were
$37— to-
morrow ........
Suits that were
$40—to-
morrow
Suits that were
S50—to-
morrow

Serge Dresses
'Serge Dresses that
were $9—
tomorrow
Serge Dresses that
were $12—
tomorrow
Serge Dresses that
were $15—
tomorrow

.75

.75

.75
Serge Dresses <fl» •If /"\
that were $20— «3P J_ I B -
tomorrow
Serge Dresses
that were $25—
tomorrow
Serge Dresses
that were $35—
tomorrow

$13-75

.75

Silk Dresses
Silk Dresses that
were $17.50—
tomorrow
Silk Dresses that
were $25—
tomorrow
Silk Dresses that
were $35—
tomorrow. . . . . . .
Silk Dresses that
were $40—
tomorrow
Silk Dresses that
were $50^
tomorrow
Silk Dresses that
were $65—
tomorrow

.75

$14-75

$18-75

$26-75

$34.75
$42-75

We Do Not Charge You for Alterations
No Approvals! No Exchanges! No Returns!

Atlanta's
Busy
Store FROHSIN'S Fifty

Whitehall
Street

i
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Society
Georgia Women Honored.

At the convention of the Southern
States Woman's Suffrage conference,
held in Chattanooga last week, Mis»
Madeleine WyJy, of Rome, was elect-
ed vice president for Georgia of the
conference. '

The Georgia "Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation sent ten delegates to the Chat-
tanooga convention.

Mrs. William Felton, of Cartersville,
and Miss Wyly, were among the speak-
ers ^t the brilliant banquet given by
the Chattanooga Chamber of Commerce
In honor of the suffragists.

Fine Music Program.
Mac$n. Ga., November 21. — (Special.)

Below is th« Hat of musical artists
being brought to Macon by "Wesley an
<-o!lege th Is season. Despite the war
the number of musical attractions this
year is the largest, and they aie un-
doubtedly the most brilliant, ever
broiiffh t to Macon in a single season.
The artists mentioned here have either
been contracted with or negotiations

music for tho or£an, Henry Bethe
Vincent, the eminent art critic, lec-
turer and esthetic, Helen Ware, inter-
preter of the Hun pa r i a ti and Slav
schools, """Slimd Powfll, versatile violin-
ist: FrauUno Freida Seimfcns, distin-
guished German pianlhte. Herr Carl
Preidberg, Germany's great poet pianist;
Mile. Germaine Hehneltzer. prominent
voung woman pianist, lime. Sibyl
Sammis-McDfrrmd, American soprano,
with James G. McDermid; Mile. Jennie
Dufau. French [jrim.i donna and btar
of the Chicago and Philadelphia opera
companies. Sfpnor Guisepipe Campanari,
the great Italian baritone from the
Metropolitan opera house" Reed Miller
and, Nevada Vandei Veer, tenor and
contralto.

Public recitals wi l l be given by the
music students of the conservatory each
month, and just before the Christmas
holidays the Conservatory chorus and
the expression department will unite in
Producing a Christmas offering to Ma-
con's public d i f ferent from anvthing
ever heard on \Vesleyan hi l l

East Point
Missionary Society. i

The L-;*i.st Point MIssionai \ society
Tiet Mondaj afternoon w i t h the presi-
dent, Airs Alfred Jarv is Short devo-
tional and llterarj. exercises were con-
ducted bv the chairman.

New otfit-iM-s will be elected at the
January meeting, and a nominat ing
committee w.is appointed. At the con-
( lusion a beaut i f nl c ameo brooch was
presented b> th«> society to Mrs Frank
S. Hudson," w i f e of the pastor, as a
token of love n rnl the high esteem In
which she is held by the membership.

Big Annual Conclave
Of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

The bl-annu,i l conclave of the Sigma
Phi Epsilon f t . i t e i n i t y w i l l convene at
the Georgian Terraco hotel at 9 o'cloott
Xlondaj- morning-. November -3. with
the members of tho Georgia Tech chap-
ter of that fraternity as hosts of the
occasion.

The convention is primarily one of
business, but there will be no lack of
entertainment and pleasure offered the
visitors \ utomobile rides, a theater
Party MnmLiy niprht. a banquet Tues-
day night at the Georgian Terrace, will
all lead up to the errand finale of a
dance at the Capital City club on tne
nlg-ht before Thanksgiving, to which
some four hundred g-uests are invited, ,

including many out-of-town and visit-
Ing young ladies.

Among- the cha«perons of the occasion
will be Dr. and Mrs. K. G. Matheson.
Colonel and Mrs. George M. Hope. Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Maclatchey. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Dix Judge and Mr^. P. H. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Sklles, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Field-
er Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W Jones. s

Bazaar and Oyster Supper.
The ladies of St. Mary's sulld. Church

of the Incarnation, West End, will hold
a bazaar and oyster supper on Decem-
ber 1 and 2, in the parish house. Ail
cordially- invited. Supper 25 cents.

For Mrs. Chandler.
Mrs. Anxiinius Wright entertained at

a matinee party Wednesday afternoon
at the Forsyth for her sister, Mrs. J.
M. Chandler, of Sumter. S. C., who ia
visiting her. There were eight guests.

Mrs. J. F. Hartsougb. g-ave a small
dancing party last evening at her home
on Peachtree place for Mrs. Chandler.

Hyperion Club Dance.
A double celebration of Thanksgiving

and of the opening of their new club-
rooms will be the Informal dance which
members of the Hyperion club will give
Wednesday evening.

The club has just moved into its new
quarters at tne corner of Lee and Gor-
don streets, where the roams have been
fitted up in a \ery tasteful manner that
makes them one of the most attractive
clubrooms in the city.

In addition to Wednesday's dance,
marking the formal opening of the new
cluibhoube, it will be in the nature ~"
a Thanksgiving- affair.

Cake Sale.
The Ladies' Aid society, of Oakland

Qitv Methodist church, will have a cake
sale at C. D. Kenny's, 82 Whitehall
street, on November 34-25.

For Miss Akers.
Miss Dorothy Scott entei tamed six

guests at dinner Fridav evening at the
Ansley for Miss Martha Akers, a bride-
elect. Yellow chrysanthemums deco-
rated the table.

Virginia Man Wins
Bale of Cotton.

The sale of cotton donated to the
Home for Incurables by Mr. W. J. Ol-
cott, of Virginia, was'drawn for Thurs-
dav evening at the good roads conven-
tion, and Mr Adair , of Virginia, held
the winning coupon. No. 400

Baker-Patten.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bakei announce

the marriage of their daughter, Ma-
mie Evelyn, to Mr. William F Patten,
of Adel, Ga , November 18

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Carl C Ashwot th entertained

at a matinee partv Saturday after-
noon at the Forsyth theater in honor
of her guest. Mi s J. H. Gamble, of
Chattanooga, Tenn. Other members of
the partv were Mrs. E. D. Beden-
baugh, Mrs, B, H Walker and Mrs.
R. L. Hill.

Dancing Party.
Mrs. William Tennent will give

small dancing party on Tuesday even-
ing- at her home on Capitol avenue.

Tea-Dance at
Druid Hills Club.

Two hundred quests assembled at
the Druid H^Ils Golf club yesterday aft-
ernoon to enjoy the weekly tea-dance.

Entertaining parties -were Mrs. W.
H Kiser. who had ten guests, for Miss
Callie Hoke Smith, the guest of M^rs.
Wilmer Moore, and Mrs. J. K. Ottley,

Dry Clean at the Capital City

"There's a Lot of Fun in Liviri
An* a Lot o' Joy in Life"

Immaculate Dress Adds More to
the "Joy o' Life" Than Is Believ-
able.

Introduce Your Apparel to the
"CAPITAL CITY" and immedi-
ately You Will Know More "of
Fun in Livin'."

Out-of-town does not mean out-of-
reach. There's a parcel post that
brings THIS superiority to you

The "CAPITAL CITY" M4'0
N

Your
Thanksgiving
Cake—

Let Stone Furnish the Cake
Delicious Raisin Cake—At

Your Grocer's

Stone's Raisin Cake
Will add greatly to the enjoyment of this great feast day.

Stone is making them unusually good for this special oc-
casion. They are full of large, juicy raisins —carefully
selected and seeded

Serve Hot With Lemon Sauce!

Creole Fruit Delivered Fresh Raisin Cake
5piced Raisin Cake

lOc
Daily to Your

Grocer

Rkh Yellow Raisiit Cake

lOc
Especially Rich and Full of Raisins for

Thanksgiving Week

F. O. STONE BAKING CO.

Mrs. A. B. Harless. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gregg. Mr. and Mra. Gua T. Dpod, Mr.
Walter Brown, MJfiS Isabel! -Robinson,
Mr. W. J. Franklin, Mr. Ralph Bide-
well, Mr. W. B.. Carlton, Mrs. W. B.
Foster, r>r. and Mrs. C. E. Murpuey,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Adair, Mr. and Mrs. i
A. H. Bancker, Mrs. S. C. Dinkina Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Adair, .Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Paine.

Ekst Point Woman's Club.
Miss Lennie Thompson, president of

the East Point Woman's clu"b, to-
gether with her cabinet, requests a full
attendance of the membership on Wed-
nesday afternoon, December 2. in the
clubroom on Main street, for the pur-
pose of electing new officers for the
coming year. There Is also other Im-
portant business to be brought before
the club,

Thanksgiving at
Home for Incurables.

The toard of managers of tiie Home
for Incurables sends greetings to their
friends and wishes to remind them that
the season or Thanksgiving is at hand
It is hoped that donations to the home
will be SLB generous as in years past

Any wishing to contribute will please
send to the home, 220 South Boulevard,
or to any of the members of the boarc
of managers.

Address by Mrs. Bannarjee.
Mrs. Bannarjee, the child-widow from

India, will speak to the ladies of the
Central -Congregational church anc
their friends at the ladies' parlor up-
stairs in the church, on Tuesday after-
noon, November 24, at 3 o'clock. All
ladiea who wish to hear her most in-
teresting talk will be welcome.

Commission Bridge
Club Entertained.

Mrs. John Russell Gresham enter-
tained the members of her commission
bridge club delightfully on Friday
afternoon at her home in Druid Hills.

Mrs. M. W. Brooks awon the prize, a
piece of white and gold china, for top
score. Mrs. Gresham was gowned in
blue charmeuse. The guests were Mrs.
Harry Lee Allen, Mrs. M. W. Brooks,
Mrs. Idell Kemp", Mrs. Owen Malone,
Mrs. Floyd MayST Mrs. Henry McDon-
ald, Mrs. T. C. Poole, Mrs. Charles
Sheldon, Mrs. Henry Sutton, Mrs. Min-
nie Thompson, Mrs. Sam Munroe, Miss
Maybell Jeffries, Miss Bell Morris, Mrs.
C. J. Wachendorff.

At Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D Phillips, Mi;

Claudie Lowenheim and Mr. Henry C.
Summoms will be at home to their
friends todav at 85 East Park Lane,
Ansley Park.

To Miss Cone.
iMiss Lewis and Miss Ethel Enna

Moore entertained delightfully yester-
day afternoon at home, 124 East North
avenue, in compliment to Miss Susie
Cone.

For Visitor.
Miss Evelyn Drazell will entertain

the members of the Delta Phi Kappa
sorority at an Informal dancing party
at her home Wednesday evening1 for
her guests. Misses Mildred Payne, of
Elberton; Miss Marie Harris, of Nor-
wood, and Miss Florence Trimble, of
Ho gan Seville.

Freeman-Camp.
An interesting event of the past •week

was the marriage of Miss Miriam M.
Freeman to Mr. C. Julian Camp, which
took place last Thursday, November 19,
at 8 o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of Dr. Virgil Nor-
cross, who officiated.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS

Drama League.
'£Pb.e Drama league's next meeting

will 'be an Innovation and will be en-
tirely southern. Miss Clara Wimberly
•will tell a group of "Umcle Remus"
stories: Mrs. Robert Blackburn will
show how she has used southern dia-
lect material in several delightfully
humorous and pathetic darky poems,
and. Mrs. Merrill Hu'tch-eson will read
a very beautiful one-act play, "The
Twilight Saint." written by Stark
Young, a new southern poet. On Wed-
nesday morning at 10, Mrs. Spiker will
continue her lecture-demonstrations
on "The Technique of Acting." The
last one dealt with the no-dy- as B. iplatf-
tic medium, especially poise and car-
riage and the delighted group who
heard It will 'be taken straight on
throoig-h the disciplinary training that
precedes an actress" ren-dermg of
character.

Sunday Music.
~ de Leon Avenue Baptist

Down,'

Ponce
church:

MORNING.
Prelude "Song of Trlump-h," Turner.
AntJhem, "I Will Sing of Thy Power,

Sullivan.
Offertory aolo, "I Know That My Re-

<3em©r Liveth" ("Messiah"), Handel—
Mrs. To-fsfcoun.

Fostlude, March in F. Bruce Steane.
EVENING.

Prelude, Melody, Tschalkowsky.
Anthem, "Sweet Is Thy (Mercy," Barn-

by.
Offertory duet. "Soul, Thou Liftest

Thy Divine Petition," Stainer—Tenor
and bass.

Anthem, "I Will Lay Me
Gadsby.

Postlude, Impromptu, W. p. S
Solo quartet and • supplementary

double Quartet at both services.
Walter Peck Stanley. A. A. G-. O.,

organist and choirmaster.

Mrs. Bannerjee
At Park Street Church.

Mrs. Bannerjee, the lecturer from
Calcutta, who has spoken at a number
of the churches of different denomina-
tions in t!he city, will be heard at Park
Street Methodist church this afternoon
at T>.30 o'clock This Is Mrs. Banner-
jee's third visit to the United States.
iShe is a woman of broad travel and ex-
perience, and, being a high-caste Hindu,
is extremely interesting in her ac-
counts of her people, thpir customs
and religion. Herself a "little widow"
from the age of 15, and shut out from
her father's house after her husband
had cast her off, her appeal for "the
little widows of India" is peculiarly il-
luminating and touching.

The lecture this afternoon will be
free, and all who are Interested in
foreign peoples are Invited to be
present.

Davis-Lartigue.
" Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Bradford Davis
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Dorothy, to Mr. R, E. Lartigue, of
Orlando, Fla,. which took place In San-
fo-rd, 'Fla., Saturday, November 14. Mr.
and Mrs. Lartigue are at home at the
~rand hotel, Orlando, Fla.

Cooking School.
1 ne id-u os or Vv estmmster church

vill open a cooking school Monday, No-
vember 23, conducted by Mrs. S. R. Dull.
The class will meet every afternoon at
3 o'clock The following is the menu:

Monday, November 23-—Family din-
tier: Roast, turnips, rice, potatoes,
stewed fruit, grated sweet potato pud-

Tuesday. Novemiber 24.—Cakes, Mock
Lady Baltimore, fillings, syrup cakes.

Wednesday, November 25—Sand-
iches.
Thursday, November 26—Thanksgiv-

ing, hciiday.
Friday. November 27—Broiled fish,

leaked fish. Tuna fish.
Monday is open door day and every-

nody is asked to come and bring a
friend. The tickets are only 50 cents
for the entire two weeks. The public
is invited.

Luncheon and Bazar
At Executive Mansion.

The luncheon and bazar to be given
on Tuesday, December 1, at the Gov-
ernor's Mansion by the women of St.
Elizabeth's Guild of St. Luke's church,
will specialize In useful household
things. The luncheon will be ready to
serve at 12 o'clock, and will be an ex-
cellent one for, the moderate cost of

>0 cents.

Mr. Joseph C. Logan is spending
few days In Virginia.

Mrs. R, R, Hargiss, of Cass, Ga.,
ill at tie St. Joseph's tuflramy.

Columbus, Ga.. November 21.—(Spe-
claL)—Several interesting weddings
•were pleasant events on the Columbus
social calendar this week.

Wednesday evening the marriage of
Miss Mary Cargill and Mr. William
Earle Fossett was solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents, Mir. and
Mrs. Edward K. CargUI, the ceremony
'being performed by the Rev. Dr. I. S.
MoElroy, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church. The Cargili home was
•beautifully and tastefully decorated for
the occasion. On account of the bride's
recent illness the wedding was very

Suiet, -only the relatives and most In-
mate friends of the contracting par-

ties being present. - Mr. and Mrs. Fos-
sett are now on a wedding- journey to
Flo-rida.

A beautiful -wedding was that of Miss
Betty Julius and Mr. Emile Rosen-
baum, of New Orleans, which was cele-
brated Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Jujlus. The decorations were elab-
orate and extremely attractive. Miss
Florence Julius, a sister of the bride.
was the maid of honor. Miss Rosa-
lind Julius was the little ficnver girl,
and the little ring-bearer was Master
Harold Meyerhardt, of Jackson City, Mo.
Mr. Roaeabaum was attended by Mr.
Joe Julius as best man. The ceie-
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. F.
L. Rosen thai, of Temple B'Nal Israel.

Mr. and: Mrs. Rosenbaum are now in
Florida, on their wedding journey.

The marriage of Miss Frances Jo-
sephine Elleraon and Mr. James Scar-
brough Gordy, of Columbus, was solem-
nized Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
r>. Bllerson, at Ellerslie, the ceremony
being performed fay the' Rev. W. H.
Ketchum, of Midland. The Ellerson
home was decorated beautifully for the
nappy occasion. Miss Margaret Pitta,
of Waverly Hall, was the maid of hon-
or, and the bridesmaids were Misa
Presh Carter, of Ellerslie; Miss Evelyn
Redding, of Ellerslie; Miss Louise Dun-
lap, of Chlpley, and Miss Neal, of Shi-
loh. Mr. Marlon Gordy attended his
brother as best rnan. and the other at-
tendants were Mr. Claude Scarbrough,
Mr. DeWitt Duskin, Mr. Schley Gordy
and Dr. C. A. Peacock, Preceding the
bride came the little ring-bearer. Mas-

ter 'James Elleraon. The bride entered
with her father, Mr. S. D. Ellerson, by
whom she was given in marriage. Dur-
ing the evening Mr. Gordy and his bride

left on a wedding journey to New York,
and on their return will be at home
to their friends at their residence on
Third avenue. Columlbus.

Atlanta-Made Corsets
\

We make corsets of every description.
Surgical, materaity, dancing, etc. Also

ready-to-wear corsets.

Tailor-Made Corset Co.
Phone 1-8641 94 N. Forsyth St., near Ansley Hotel

THOMASTON, GA.
Mrs. J. B. Barron entertained a few

friends on Friday afternoon at a sew-
ing party, and on Friday evening sev-
eral coanples were Invited for dinner.
The home wa.s attractive with lovel /
fall roses and many growing plants.

The Bachelor girls were the guests
of Miss Trudie Mallory on Wednesday
afternoon. Suggestions of Thanksgiv-
ing were carried out in the scorecards,
which were the handiwork of the
clever hostess. A salad course was
served by Misses Mallory and Clyde
Barren-

Mrs. Luther Davis was hostess to the
Round Dozen on Thursday afternoon,
and On Friday morning to a nusmber
of other friends. Display rook, was
the feature of entertainment. CVIrs.
J. E. Carmack, of Winchester, Tenn.,
was the honor guest, and was 'beauti-
fully gowned in blue crepe. A salad
course with coffee was served by Mrs.
Davis and Miss Elizaibeoh Davis.

On Friday afternoon. Miss Elizabeth
Davis entertained the Round Dozen
with a lovely little rook party, in com-
pliment to Mrs. J. E. Carmack, Chrys-
anthemums and handsome pot plants
formed an attractive decoration. Mrs.
R. E. Rush in assisted Miss Davis in
serving chocolate and wafers

ATHENS NORMAL NOTES.
Dr. W. S. Hall, professor of physiol-

ogy of the Northwestern university,
Chicago, addressed the student body at
chapel exercise on Wednesday. Dr. Hall
is an educator of national reputation,
besides being the aui-'ior of numerous
valuable books. His talk to the stu-
dents was greatly enjoyed by those
present, and he gave "many helpful sug-
gestions for work in the schoolroom
During the early part of the evening
he addressed the young ladies of this
institution before he addressed the boys
of the university.

On the evening of November 16 the
students of the music and oratory de-
partment presented an interesting pro-
gram in the auditorium. The program
consisted of ten selections that were
rendered with a great deal of artistic
skill by the young students.

The directors of this work among
the students are Mrs, Bberhart and Miss
Smith, for the piano work, ami Miss
Center, for the oratory. The Glee club
work was under the direction of Miss
Gormanson, director of vocal music at
the institution.

A delightful rendition of "Robert of
Sicily" was eriven by Miss Roberta
Hodgson, of the school faculty, at the
T, "W. C. A. room, in the city. The mu-
sical accompaniment to this attractive
piece was played by Miss Bessie Smith,
of the normal faculty. Miss Hodgson
rendered the piece In her usual at-
tractive style. During the evening Miss
Smith played several solos that brought
much applause. The evening's enter-
tainment was greatly enjoyed by the-
select audience that was present.

WHO PAYS THE RENT?
Buying Shoes in the high-rent district is paying high rent.
Moon's two stores are located just out of the high-rent district, which means a

big saving.
This saving goes to my customers.
We cannot even attempt here a description of all the beautiful new models and

choice leathers.
We are showing the best shoes the prices ever bought.
May we have the pleasure of showing you?

WOMEN'S SHOES
$7.00 Bronze Boots, cloth and kid tops; Monday and Tuesday

only $4.95
$5.00 Patent Boots, gray and fawn cloth tops; Monday and

Tuesday only ' $3.45
$5.00 Patent Boots, kid and cloth tops, Monday and

Tuesday only $3.45
One lot of Women's Shoes, assorted leathers; were $2.50 to \

$3.50; choice $1.95
One lot of Women's Shoes, assorted leathers;

were $3.50; choice $2.45
One lot of Women's Shoes, assorted leathers;

were $4.00; choice $2.95

JUST RECEIVED
$5.00 Patent White Inlaid Colonial Pumps; Monday and

Tuesday 'only ' $3.45
$5.00 Patent Fawn Cloth Inlaid Colonial Pumps ;

Monday and Tuesday only $3.45
$5.00 Bronze Cloth inlaid Colonial Pumps; Monday arid
Tuesday only $3.45

A Big Stock of Ballet and Evening Slippers $1.50 Up
Misses' and Children's School and Dress Shoes go in this

sale at reduced prices. , ,

MEN'S SHOES
$4.00 Mahogany Brown English Bals; Monday

and Tuesday only $21.95
$4.00 Cushion-sole Calf Blucher; Monday and

Tuesday only v $2.95
$5.00 Patent and Dull Leathers, button and
$5.00 Patent Boots, gray and fawn cloth tops; Monday andblucher $3.45

Boys' Scouts and Dress Shoes at reduced prices.
Monday and Tuesday Will Be Money-Saving Days For Shoe Buyers at

167 Peachtree
Phone Ivy 8011 MOON'S

Big Shoe Stores With Little Prices

29 West Mitchell
Phone Main 3956

JREGENSTEIN'S REGENSTEIN'S

A
Of Women's Wearing* Apparel Monday Mora Sing1

Early Ban-gales for Xmas Shopping—Waists, Silk Petticoats, KImo=
nnos, Camisoles, Crepe de Cttnlee Gowns, Comfolnatlpiras amufil Negligees

White Waists—lawn, crepe, voile and lin-
gerie, also a few stripes Long and short
sleeves; all sizes.
Values to $2.50.
CLEARANCE PRICE . . .

Silk Waist*' $1.98
Pretty silk waists and shirts. Chiffon, crepe
de chine and tub silk waists. Light and
dark colors.
Values to |5.98.
CLEARANCE PRICE . . .

Fancy Waists $2.98
Dressy waists in pretty styles—chiffon silk
lace, crepe de chine and fancy silks; light
and dark colors. «,
Values to $10.98. ^ >=x
CLEARANCE PRICE . . *KO

SSIk Petticoats $11,5)5
Messaline and silk .Tersev-top petticoats. Extra
quality, in black and all good shades. A few
with fancy brocaded flounce.
Values to ?4.00.
CLEARANCE PRICE

Silk Petticoats $2.95
Hessaline, all-silk Jersey, messaline and Jersey,
and crepe de chine. Black and all Fall shades.
Also a few light colors.
Values to ?5.00.
CLEARANCE PRICE

S5Ik Petticoats $3.95

^Kroats in 'beautiful designs;
black; also light shades
Cor dancln-g; Idee tnimmed
values to ?6.00—Clearance
Price

3d Messaline Pet-
every shade and

Crepe aod Ootieg
Kimonos

Pretty floral and border designs—light and
dark colors. $1.26,
$1.50, $2.25 ralues. g)
CLEARANCE PRICE . . . *

Crepe amid Outing
Kemonos

New cotton crepes and warm outing flannel
long kimonos, floral designs.
Values to $2.50.
CLEARANCE PRICE . . . .

Silk Mull &nd Crepe
Kimonos

Long kimonos; mull. Jap silk and crepes—
silk and crepes—silk trimmed; plain colors
and floral designs.
Values to $3.98.
CLEARANCE PRICE . . .

Camisofles $1.
All crepe de chine, all net, lace and crepe de
chine combined. Nicely trimmed in ribbons
and bows. White, pink and
blue. Sl-25 and $1.5(1 values.
CLEARANCE PRICE

Pine lot of lingerie and mercerized mull.
Princess Slips

THE BETTER KIND .
Embroidery and lace trimmed.*
Regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00'
values. CLEARANCE PRICE

- Caunraisofles $1.98
Crepe de chine, chiffon, pleated laces and nets;
also crepe de chine combinations. White, pink
and blue. All sizes.
Extra fine values.
CLEARANCE PRICE . . •. .

,

Big ReductSomis io Crep^ de Cttinoe Qowos and ConrabSiniatioini
Suits. As we are going to discontinue the selling of all crepe de chine undergarments,
bloomers and gowns, we are going to sacrifi ce our entire stock at greatly reduced prices.
A good time to replenish my lady's wardrobe, and to complete that trousseau.

AH Above

Special
Suit, Coat and

Dress Sale
Monday.

00 Sale OM Owr Main Floor

9tern'
WHITEHALL

Special
Suit, Coat and

Dress Sale
Monday.

iNEWSPAFERr VSPAPERI
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Soctety
Mr. Chapman Entertains.

Mr. Clifford Chapman entertained tae
H. T.^cliib at a deligrhtful dance Friday

evemns, at his home in- Inman Park.
Those present were Misses Edna

Heard, Luie Hardage, Isma Bennett,
Katherme Manning, Lucile Manning,
Mary Lynch. Elizabeth Fitzgerald;
Messrs. CHItord Chapman, Henry -
rence, Harry Bunch. Glenn Aiken,
Stamps, Henry Baldwin, Jesse Griffin.
Stephen Baldwin," Donald Mqlver. Ivoe]
Smith, John .Ransom. The chaperons
of the evening were Mr. and Mrg. Chap-

-I
Popular Visitor

Christmas and New Year
Greeting Cards
SPECIALLY ENGRAVED

are distinctive and express one's individual taste
We have every facility for executing orders promptly

Send for our samples and prices

J. P. StEVENS ENGRAVING GO.
47 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA, OA.

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.—Atlanta, New York—Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

Thanksgiving
Tables

To make the Thanksgiving feast most enjoy-
able. the table settings should be most attractive.

Dobbs & Wey china will add much to the
pleasure of many dinners next Thursday.

Fi-oin our splendid "open stock" lines of fine
china you may choose as many or as few pieces
as you desire. Beautiful patterns for your
selection. ,

Dobbs & Wey Co.
57 North Pryor Street

THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Obtainable Only in McCall Patterns

The newest Moyen Age
or Redingote

The up-to-date Jumper
Basque

The Most Popular Vogas in Paris
and New York

EASILY MADE AT HOME
With these New

McCall Patterns
AND

Winter Fabrics
Now ion Sale
Watch the Special
Piece-Goods Sales

nnd make, at home yourse'f, the
stylish but economical clothes
which are accurately described
and beautifully illustrated in the
new McCail Fashion Publications

Get the New McCall
Book, of Fashions Today
It it's STYLISH It's McCALL-
!f It's McCALL It's STYLISH

il^fHf J. M. High Co. s
dUi'iTs 1;'̂  oi'liii. """ Atlanta, Georgia

LA1KST .TOMPEE BASflTUJ!
ll Patterns <US5 — 60-iJ — bGSl.
reds of •Oti'i a.tlActire, new

les are now bt us offered

MISS CHBNATJL.T GOSSER,
Of St. Petersburg, Fla., who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Benson.

Opening Dance.
The informal dance at the Georgian

Terrace Friday night, which was the
opening event in a Friday night series,
to alternate with formal dinner dances,
assembled a company of several hun-
dred people, and the enthusiasm of the
occasion converted even the lobby into
a ballroom, the dancers overflowing the
spacious loungrlng' room.

There were a numbar of \isiting
belles, among them M»a Mary Orme. of
New Orleans, who is visiting Miss Iso-
line Campbell; Miss Bugenia Caldwell,
of Chattanooga, who. with her parents,
is spending the wlnlw in Atlanta; Miss
Edna 'Byck, of Sav»nnah, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 9. Byok, Miss Rose
Brlscoe, of Knoxvill^ tie guest of Mrs.
M'ISonKa the"nAtlan*» »«°P1«r Present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodruff,

Kuhn's Cafe
Successor to Cafe Durand.

Oor. Peacntree and Edge-wood ave.
(Upstairs.)

Sunday Table D'Hote Dinner, Toe.
from 6 to I8:SO.
Music every Sunday from 6 to 8 p m
Week-flay lunch, 35c and 50c, from

12 to 3 p. Hi.
A real old-fashioned Turkey Din-

net Thanl»BiYins. from noon until
8 30 at night, at 75c a plate. Music

£r°0™en SoLli.." . ». to » P. »

Mr and Mra. Dudley Cowles, Mr. and I
Mrs James E. Hiclcey, Mr and Mrs.'
Hug-h Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Little, Mr. and Mrs Henry Jo'hnson,
Jr. Mr and Mrs. S. K. Dick. Mr and
Mrs T B. F"elder, Mr and Mrs. E T.
Lamb, Mr and Mrs. Henry DeGive, Miss
Mai Horme. Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Spalding. Miss (Marion Vaughn. Mr and
Mrs George NIcolson, Miss Elizabeth
Loving1, Mr. and Mrs W. £.. Peel, M"r.
and Mrs Robert Wessels, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Atchison. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Paine, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Caldwell. of
Chattanooga, Mr. and Mrs R. X. John-
_son, of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Harmon, Mass Dorothy Harmon, Miss
Marion AtcMson. Miss Madge Home,
Mrs. M. P. Cooledg-e, Mr, and Mrs, J. C.
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. J. "W. Conway, "Mr.
and Mrs Frederick Pond. Mr and Mrs.
Lowrv Arnold, Mr. and Mrs "W T. Gen-
try, Miss T^ina Gentry, Miss Anna Ter-
hune. Dr. and Mrs. "W S Elkin, Mr. and
Mrs Inman Sanders Miss Erna Eise-
man, Miss Rosalie Mayer, Miss Pol-
lack of Dallas, Texas. Mrs. Lyon of Mo-
bil©, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McKenzle,
Dr. and Mrs "W. J. Blalock. Mr. and
Mrs Oscar Pappenhelmer. Miss Jennie
Mo-blev, Mr. and Mrs F. M. Mikell, Mrs.
Moselev of Columbia. ilVTr. and Mrs. J. B
Hockaday, Mrs J. T. Crass, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowry Porter Messrs. Norman
Cooledge, G F Pendleton, Edward
Alfriend, Cater Woolford Dr. "W M"
Dunn Dr A G. DeLoach, Dr. J. T. Gen-.
try, Mr. K R. Cobb, Dr. J. G. "Williams,
Dr. Charles P. Hodge. Mr. C. A. Ho-^l
rme, Mr Day. 5Ir Van Astor Eatche-1
lor. Mr Charles I. Regan, Mr. "W. C ,
Hill. Mr. "Winter Alfriend, Dr. S. W.
Merritt, Mr. E B Boyd and Mr. James ,
E Marshall of New Torlc, Dr. E. G.
Ballenprar, Mr Kruger of Wash ing-

, tpn and many others.

Divine-Grady.

CENT GO,
At "The Home Store"

CARVING SET
Knife and Fork, *3>C*»
bet <4i^C

BUTCHER KNBVES
<-°°d jnr ic.
Duality • IWBI I3CI

SHEET IRON FRY PANS
5c, lOc and 15c each

CORN POPPERS . lOc each

GRIDDLE CAKE PANS

Griddle Cake Irons, Cf¥*»
long or round ^F\f%r

COMBINATION SPECIAL
Coal Scuttle. Tongs,
i'olver and long-h'd Shovel. ••

12 In. wide, 18 long*) ne8 deep; SPECIAL .58

"Save the Difference"
TURKEY PLATTERS

Decorated Platters— 2SC
Extra large ••• ™r**
Medium size IS o

SILVERWARE

Silver-plated Tea, Table and Des-
sert Spoons, also Forks, in French
gray finish; guaranteed
to wear; each

OYSTER FORKS

Plain Pattern
plated silver, each

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Japanese China Cups and Saucers,
very thin; cup and
saucer

!Vi£Rt.ERIZ~D TABLE DA.^ASK
S inches wide. Dig value,

M£RCE53IZ£D NAPKINS
Hemmed. 20»i20. 10c each; fl» « tf^CS
•-ptcijl. dozen . . - .. ^ £, m\i\ff

Thanksgiving Fruit, Huts & Raisins
Sweet Florida Oranges, each
Grapefruit
Large Layer Raisins, pound
Brazil Nuts, pound
Walnuts, fresh California, pound.

2 for

CUSTARD CUPS
Blue Japanese Ci-htard Cups,
make excellent gelatine iS —
mouldfe. special, each-- - *^%*

CEREAL BO^LS
Blue Japanese Cliina:
arusitic designs, each - -

WHITE CHINA
Plates, Caps and Saucers; very
thin; our price,
each

CASSIRuLES

Brown and White Guernsey
Baking Dish, heavy nickel
frame, oval or round
style; our price .

STEMWARE
Full line of Table Stemware, in-
cluding Wines, Cocktails, 11|_
etc.; thin blown, each .. iwu

TABLE TUMBLERS
Plain, thin-blown, 6
Cor

WHITE AUSTRIAN C.̂ l.
FOR HAND PAINTING

Full stock of Fancy and Staple
pieces, suitable
for Xmas gifts.

25c

I8cio$l

Big China Saae Tuesday gf^S^gg SOc ^ach
Visi! Art Department and Toyland—Fourth Floor

OfSOEStS fitted Promptly and Carefully

The marriage of MJSS Rebekah Lamar
Divine and Mr Hem v Veach Gra.dy
w-ae a beautiful event of Wednesday in
Carters, Gu., the occasion one of m^
terest to friends throughout the state

The ceremony was solemnized at high
noon at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Emily Carter Divine.

Miss Blanche Divine was her sister'^
only attendant, and the bride was given
in marriage by her uncle, Mr. Samuel ,
M. Carter, and Mr Henry Veach, of
Adairsvllle, was best man Rev. Mr..
Clark, of the Church of St. Paul, in
Chattanooga, officiated.

The winsome chai m of .the youthful
bride was at its height on her wed-
ding morning. Her gown was of dark
prreen teJvct, ,the corsage and sleeves
of lace, and her large black hat was
wreathed with Paradise. Her flowers
were valley lilies and pin It orchids.

The maid of honor wore a girlish
dress of white, flounced in lace, and her
bouquet was of pink roses and valley
lilies.

Mrs, Divine was gowned in bJa,ck
satin, the corsage of lace.

The wedding scene was one of mem-
orable beauty, the bridal party grouped
in the living room before a floral altar
made of spruce pine and white chrys-
anthemums, the spruce taken from a
magnificent old tree which had been
brought to the plantation as a tiny
plant from Savannah in the days of
coa-ch travel. The entire house had
picturesque decorations in the red
leaves of dogwood and maple, the
browns and yellows of the beech.

An elegant luncheon folio-wed the
ceremony, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady went
north for a two weeks' trip.. They will
make their home" in Chattanooga, '

The bride, a debutante cf last season.
has won the affection and admiration
of a large acquaintance rti Atlanta dur-
ing- visits with her aunt, Mrs. Samuel
Barnett, and "with Mrs Sfencer Atkin-
son and the Misses Harwkins She has
also many friends in Chattanooga, and
Mr. G-rady holds prominent place there
in the business and the social life.

The Vogue of Dancing.
If there had been anv question be-

fore the social season besran as to the
continued vogue of dancing, it has
long since been answered by full
dancing: dates on everybody's calen-
dar, and fTJll reservations for every
dancing occasion

The Danse club on Monday nights
and Tuendav and Fn-dav afternoons;
the c&pital City club on Tuesday
nights, the Driving club on Wednes-
day afternoons and Saturday nights,
Druid Hills on Saturday afternoons
aiiKl some of the Thursday nights;
the Georgian Terrace on Friday nights
and now the Piedmont hotel on Sat-
urdaj afternoons with Monday and
Thursday nights, is a list that makes
a very complete showing.

Benefit dances, which were inter-
polated last Wednesday by Mrs. For-
bush and Tuesday by Miss Mosely at
Segadlo's, had good patronage.

Ladies of the
Maccabees to Entertain.

Capitol Hive, No 1, Ladles of the
Maccabees, will hold a benefit enter-
tainment on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 24, at the Anslev hotel. An inter-
esting program has been arranged, and
the members hope that their friends
will patronize the occasion. The la-
dies are working hard to erect a grand
national hospital In the near future,
and hope to be able to contribute their
annual donation from the proceeds
thas entertainment.

"The Tie That Binds"
Hosts of Friends to This Store

Is "Marvelous Values!"

—If you have had a Suit Thought these
November days—if you have inspected
daily every show window in the city—
if you have been shopping without find-
ing what you wanted—Remember, any
Suit Ideal ,can be realized tomorrow
at Southern Suit & Skirt Company.

99See These "Special Values
at $25

—There will be several hundred Women's and
Misses' new Suits shown for the first time at this
store Monday, at $25. Many are fur trimmed,
short coat suits with latest style skirts in all
wanted materials, colors and sizes.

They Are New and Regular $35
to $45 Suits

See Theni Monday!

Monday and Tuesday

An Event of Surpassing In-
terest on Second Floor\

All Higher Priced Dresses reduced for Monday
and Tuesday— nearly a half or a third.
$15 Dresses
Monday and
Tuesday . .

$2° Besses
Monday and
Tuesday . .

4
J
*

.85 I25 and $30
'"*' Dresses Mon-

dayandTues.

Expert Alterations—No Charge

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
\

"Atlanta's Largest Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"

43-45 Whitehall (Our Only Store in Atlanta) -GJEO. 14. SEAY, Pres.
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Society
Tea at Georgian Terrace.
^ The war relief committee, of which
3ttr» Porter King is «hairmaiv will gHe

Piedmont
Hotel

- rV, i
*\ r Soupe r
-~v - __1
T -A. Dansants

, Mtaday and Thursday evenings,
10 to 12 p tn, Demonstratioiis of
the latest,' Innovations by NQW
XorS's, now Atlanta s favorite
^afusets, Mibs Emily Francib Hoop-
er and Mr Ellsworth Cooke

RAUM DINING ROOM
The' dansants Wednesday and

Saturday afternoons, 4 to 6 p m,
SO cents admission^ to each, which
includes a plate service Phone
promptly for reservations

JAMES E HJCKEY,
? Proprietor.
W C'. ROYER, Manager

She Smiles When She

Gets the Cup of Hot

Chocblate at

Brown & Allen's
You Can't Blame Her.,
It's Good Enough to
Make Anyone Smile.

a aock tea Tuesday afternoon1 from 4
to 6 o'clock at the Georgian Terrace

A number of tables have been re-
served already, and the occasion prom-
ises to be a delightful one

Mrs Frank Pearson has arranged a
beautiful musical program, and those
taking part in it will be among: the best-
known artists of theB city Mrs Pear-
son will sine by special request "A
Long "Way Prom Tipperary "

The commit tee in charge is Mrs.
Richard Johnston, 3trs Howard Buck-
nell, Mrs Bulow Campbell, Mrs Frank
Pearson and Mrs LSnton Hopkins.

Everyone is expected to brine knit-
ting .Twenty-five cents will include
tea and sandwiches. The purpose oE
the tea, is to raise money with which
to buy -wool to be knitted *nto socks,
mufflers and. other articles to be sent
on the ship leaving- New York Decem-
ber 1 All wool for knitting: and mate-
rials for making shirts is being bought
in Atlanta Mr L, J MagiH, of the
Atlanta Hosiery mill?, has offered to
have a large number of socks knitted
at his mill free of charge.

For Miss Campbell.
Mi a.nd Mi s Joseph Raine entertain-

ed at the dinner-dance last evening
at the Driving club for Miss Isolfne
Camjpbell The party included Miss
Co.iRipb'ell Misb Oime, of "New Orleans,.
Mis \Isabell Robinson Miss Louise
Bro>i\3 Mi Wimberly Peters Dr Jere
Otyboine, Mr Sanders Jones, Mr Eugene
Hay net, Dr D G Ballenger

Mrs. Henson Entertains.
tAIi s Jett C Henspn entertained in-

formally Friday afternoon at a bridge
tea a.t her home on North Boulevard
Quantities of yellow and white chrys-
anthemums were ut>ed In the artistic
decoration of the entire Jower floor
The tea table had for its, centerpiece a
basket filled \v 1th yellow and white
chrysanthemums, and the candle shades
and mints weie in yellow and white

Mrs JtfEerson fa Dickeit poured tea,
and Mist, Dorothy Henson and Miss
Mary Sto\ all served punch

Miss Ma.rjorie'Dickert made top score,
and Wttfa pre&ented witih a crochet pil-
low "Mrs David Harwell cut the con1-
bolation a guest to\vel

The invited guests were Mrs Jt H
Evmfa Mrs kd Adams, Mrs Otis With-
erspoon, Mrs C H Higgins, Mrs J H
\V oodfc, Mrs I..ee Terrell, Mrs Fred
Sawyei Mrs R E Todd, Mrs John
1 arn^worth Mrs David Harwell, Mrs
t H \Ia.pp Mrs George Auer, Mrs
T V 1, Smith, Miss Susie Park, Mrs
Tom is 01 them Miss Marjorie Dickert
and Mrs Jefferson S Dickert

Piano Class Recital.

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inish your

Old Piano
as good as new?

Our Plant, the* largest and
best equipped in the South,
is manned by experts. Costa
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge tor ex-
amination, estimate or "dray-
age.

Telephone Ivy 811, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make you a price.

We also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

LU0DEN & BATES
80 North Pryor Street

Oldest Piano Rouse m the Southeast

.lowing puipus played. Dorothy Web-
nel, Nubbv VHe\ Pearl Reid Tennell,
\\ in if red Postard, Dorothy Elyea and
M LFJ \ tley

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
In room 123 Piedmont hotel Mr Gerard
Thiers •will lecture oft The Divine
Oi igln of Music, All interested are
coidially Invited to attend

To Visitors. ^
Mrs John Probasco will entertain on

Monday evening in compliment to GMiss
Cawthon of New York and M"iss Keith.
of Tennessee TV ho are the guests of
Mrs Claud Frederick

Hardee-Rnox.
"Vliss Jessie Hardee and Mr Carlos

Knox were quietly married November
8 at the residence of the bride s aunt,
Mrs A B Smith of Valdosta. The
brfde is the attractive daughter of Mr
and Mrs S F Hardee

Mr Ivnox is the son of Mr and Mrs
S M Knox of Atlanta.

Mr and Mrs Knox are at home to
theii friends; in Valdosta.

Georgia Woman
Suffrage League.

The regular meeting of the Georgia
T\ oman SunTiage league will be held
in the parlors of Che Aragon hotel "Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 30 p clock The
president, Mrs Frances Smith WibUe-
side will preside \n interesting pro-
gram has been arranged Miss Callie
Hoke Smith will give a talk on "Cotton
and War' Dr Samuel Phelps Leland,
of Chicago, 111, a noted lecturer and
writer, will address the league

Mrt, Iv -W Lazarus will give a talk
on the cotton situation

All Interested are cordially invited

Miss Gause to Entertain.
Miss Marjgruante Gause will be hos-

tess at a bridge luncheon Tuesday at
her home on Ponce de Leon avenue and
•will enteitam again Wednesday after-
noon uhen she gives a bridge party

Invited for Tuesday are Misses Al-
line Ffelder, Marie Roberts of Texas,
]Vtar> Murphey Helen Rhorer, Ethel
Armstead, Wyekllffe Wurm, Marie
Dinkins Fay Dobbg Jane Cole, Lucy
Roberts Louise Parker, Ferol Hum-
phries Ida Wlnshlp Nell "Walker Laura
<"*ole E\ elyn Green I oulse Jones Jee

«e Thompson. Bnpte dark*. Joan
Clarke, Annie "Will McCall, Martha
Crane, Constance Berry. Elizabeth
Blane, Helen Stewart, Mai-y Peabody.
Josephine Smith and Mrs. John J
Woodside. jr.

The guests invited for Wednesday
are Misses Mane Roberts, Gladys
Grant, Mildred Thomas. Anne Patterson,
Mary Stewart, Barbara Porter, Muriel
LlntJhicum. ^Sthel Power Evelyn Ste-
phens. Lilian Stephens, Emma Lowry
Freeman", Marcella Steadman, May Hall
Roberts, Pnstulla Rose, Eunice As-
bury, Esther Holleman, Carrie
ParrJa, Marie Norris, Louise
Loom is Marcella Hallman, Laura Saw-
tell, Ethel Hudson, Mary Laurie of
Montgomery, Willie Smith, Evelyn Ar-
nold, Edith Hudson Marcella Holli-
way and Mrs. Joseph Teague

Council of Jewish Women.
A very interesting: meeting of the

Council of Jewish Women will be held
Wednesday afternoon November 25, at
3 15 o clock. In the vestry of the Tem-
ple A social tea Will follow the meet-
Ing All members are requested" to at-
tend. ->

For Mrs. Foster.
Mrs Foster, whose marriq-ge to Rev

W, O Foster, of the 'West End
Christian church, was an event of eaily
November, wa,s given a ftitcften s-hower
Tuesday afternoon by the members of
the Phiiathea class of the <jhur9?i

The entertainment wfts given at the
home of Mrs W I Foster, which was
beautifully decorated hn thV plasa eol- '
ors of blue and white After the '
shower the game of ' For$y-two ' was
played The souvenir for Mrs Foster
was a kewole bride Dafcnty refresh-
ments were served at the sanall tables .
The mints cakes and ices were heart
shaped

-Mrs Foster shared honors with the
Misses Belt, of Rook Hall, Frederick,
Md at a luncheon given yesterday
by Mrs 1 yre L. Jennings at her home
In West End

Miss Thayer Entertains.
A delightful e\ent of the week was

the dance which Miss Ordra Thayer
gave tn honor of hep- visitor. Miss Mary
Russell, of McCook, Nebraska, on Fri-
day evening-, at her home on Alta ave-
nue, Inman Park, to a number of mem-
bers of the Argentine club and her
friends

The house was prettily decorated, the
music was delightful, and the young
ladled made a beautiful picture in their
charming gowns

Delicious refreshments were served,
and a bowl of punch was set in the
midst of smllax and roses in the reeep-*
tion room

Those enjoying the pleasures of the
evening included Miss Lottie Williams,
Misa Kate Moore, Miss Nell Murray,
Miss Julia Bryan Miss Jacqueline
Rhodes, Miss Beulah Bell Harrison,
Miss Susie Hunter Miss Katherlnfe
Love. Miss alarg-uerlte White, Miss Or-
dra Thayer, Miss Katherine Webster,
Miss Mary Russell Miss Jettie Mae
Hernngton, Mrs R H Barnes, Mrs
M TV Shaw Mrs Bob Atkinson, of Au-

f usta, Mrs J T Pugh and Mrs F C
hajer Mr E C Gruen Mr J J Sut-

ton, Mr W L Manning Mr George
Ralph Barker, Mr Eugene Barnett, Mr
Leon M Barnett Mr Allan Callahan,
Mr Norman L George Mr Haywood
Glover Mr Clarence W Harrison Mr
Thoma-s Laird, Mr J Hmes Lanler, Mr
P L. Clower, Mr Homer Powers Mr
L L Stroble, Mr Hal Daniels Mr F
C Thayer Mr R H Barnes Mr H C
Mitchell Mr D "W Stewart, Mr C
Dean Smith, Mr Fowler M Rowiett
Mr ffil M. Morris, Mr Lewis G Rowlott,

Bivins and Mias Sara, Mardre on Mon-
dayMiss Annie Bearden, of Covinston,
and Miss Ethel Arnall, of Senoia, are
among: the new student* who arrived
the past weekPrc&idents c Irfwls Fowler and "Wil-
liam S Cox have returned from Car-
rollton, where they attended the G*or-
ffia Baptist convention

The Pliiloloslan Literary club gave
an Interesting Thanksgiving program
on Saturday afternoon in the club
rooms.

Miss Marie KinYbrougfe, of Greens-boro, a former Cox girl, was tne guest
of MISB Lilla Cheshire this week.

MEETINGS

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy,
will be postponed next Thursday aft-
ernoon on account of ThankegU ins
day

The regular creating of the TParont-
Teacher club, of the W. F. Slaton
school, has been postponed from Wed-
nesday, November 25, to Wednesday,
December 2, 1914 As this IB the last
meeting until after the holidays* a
full attendance is desired.

At the electioni of officers, held
by Electa chapter. No 6, Order of toe
Eastern Star, at Masonic Temple, Fri-
day evening1, November 20, the follow-
ing- officers -were chosen to serve for
1915 Worthy matrony Mrs -N. A. Moore,
associate matron. Mrs Guy Thurman,
Secretary, Misa B-osa F Wing, treas-
urer, Mrs W L. Beebe, conductress.
Mis Jesse Armlstead associate con-
ductress,. Mrs. F. C Thayer.

The Board of City Missions w^U hojd
its regular meeting- on Tuesday morn-
ing, at 10 o clock, at Wesley house. A
full attendance is desired.

The woman's alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will hold Its regular
meeting Monday, November 23, at 3
p m, with Mrs W A Edwards, 1ST
East Tenth street. A full attendance
is requested Take Piedmont avenue
car

Grace lodge. No 511, Indies' auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, will hold their regular meeting
Tuesday at 2 30 p m, in K of P hall,
Kiser building Every member is
urged to attend

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
Woman's club -will be held In the club-
house on Monday afternoon, November
23 at 3 o'clock.

The ways and means committee of
the Wesley Memorial hospital will
have a special meeting Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in parlors I> and F of
the Hotel Angley All members are
urgently requested to be present, as a
meeting of importance will be held

SOCIAL ITEMS

. , ,
Mr Roy Manning, Mr lames Melli-
champ and Mr John Wasbingto-i Hill

Reception and Dance.
Mrs Charles Alfred Davis and Mrs

Richard Orme Camp.bell have issued in-
\ Itations for a reception on Friday De^
ceraber 4 from 4 to 6 o'clock, and for
a dance the same evening at the Pied
mont Driving club to introduce Misa
Rosalie Davis and Miss Isoline Camp^-
bell

Cox College Notes.
The reception on Tuesday afternoon

by the members of the faculty and stu
dent body to the delegates of the Na-
tional "Woman s Christian Temperance
union convention "was one of the pretti-
est affairs given at Cox college in a
long time, and at which1 over eight hun-
dred guests were present The entire
lower floor of the main building was
elaborately decorated with palms and I
cut flowers and the parlors, -where the
long receiving line stood, were beautiful
with white satin streamers and whit;e
roses, for the temperance colors The
young women of the student body were
becomingly gowned In light afternoon
frocks, and they were assisted In en-
tertaining by the young1 men from the
Georgia Military academy The favors
for the guests were miniature hand-
painted "Cox." pennants and banners
A short program of music and read-
Ing's was given during the latter part
of the afternoon, and the talks by the
national officers were greatly enjoyed
Prominent women from every state
were present.

Mr W S Cox and Dr C L Fowler
were hosts to the "Ten" club on Friday-
afternoon A delicious dinner was
served at 6 o clock, after which a short
program was given by the college girls

Dr R L Bivins and daughter Bes-
sie were the guests of Miss M-artheria,

Buchanan Hats
\

Monday

At Half Price

Trimmed Hats

In All Shapes and Colors.

Exclusive in Style

Distinctive in Taste

At the Customers' Price

No Hat Over $5.00

Mrs. E. M. Buchanan
342 Edge wood Avenue

Mrs Arthur H. Locke will soon Join
her daughter, Mirs William J Snow,
in San 1? rands-co Major Snow is or-
dered to the Philippines^ and Mis Snow
and her mother will accompany him
Mrs (Locke hae just returned from
Charleston from the funeral of her sis-
ter. Miss Anna G Holmes, and until
she leaves will be the guest of Mr and
Mrs. C B Howard, 72o Piedmont ave-
nue.
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Mrs 'William Paul, of Pittsburg, for-
merly Miss Louise Mell, of Atlanta, Is
visiting her parents, tMr and Mrs Jack
Mell.

Mrs Henry D Phillups and little
daughters, of LaGrange Ga, are vis-
iting Mrs Frank D Allen, No 150 Ju-
niper street **»

Miss Norman Sutton, of Mobile, is the
goiest of Miss Frances Curry

«*«
Mr and airs Grady Speers, formerly

of Atlanta, now of Bruce, Va~, announce
the birth of a son, who has ibeen named
William Bruce Speers**»

Mrs Albert Thornton and Miss Jane
Thornton are in the city for a few
weeks They will return in December
to Portland Maine, where they have a
house for the -winter

Jtev J C Atkinson, a former pas-
tor, will .preach in the East Point
Southern Methodist church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock

Mr and Mrs W D Robertson and
daughter, Miss Birdie Robert&on, of
Oakhurst Ga, were guests of Mr and
Mrs J F Robertson in East Point
during the past >week

***
Miss Mattie Couch, of Hapeville, has

e*one to Jacksonville, Fla., to spend
the winter with her sister, Mrs S L.
Brown

***
Mr T P Wethington of East Point,

is ill at the Grady hospital
#««

Mr G D Harrison is in New Or-
leans foi a few "weeks

Mrs A H Heath has returned to
the city from a visit in the country

• «*
Mrs S L Lewis and young- daugh-

ter Elizabeth, have returned to Tif-
ton after spending several weeks in
East Point, guests of Mr and Mrs W
J Shannon.

»**
Mr and Mrs E K. Smith, of East

Point, are visiting- relatives in Ludo-
wice, Ga,

***
Mr E S Center, who has been in

Montgomery, Ala, for a few days, re-
turned Friday

***
JVIiss Mozelle Upchurch, of East

Point is in Locust Grove, the g-uest of
Mrs Landrum

***
Mr and Mrs J E McMillan and

Misa Nettie Belle McMillan, of East
Point vt ill go to Acworth Wednesday
to spend the Thanksgiving season.

Mrs Einest Hemperley, of Jackson-
i ville, Fla, is the guest of her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs A. C Hemperle>,
in East Point

•c*

Mo- Jim Mangum has returned to
Young- Harris coJlegre after a short
\islt to his parents, Mr and Mrs C
W Mangum

««*
Mrs C W Dick, of Opelika, Ala

is the guest of Mrs S W Ramsev
and other relatives in East Point,

***
Mr Edgar Couch has accepted a po-

1 sition in Fort Natchez, Texas
] ***

Mrs J "W Mason, qf Dechard
Tenn and "VIrs Mattie Johnson, of
Pittsbung, Tenn, are visiting Mrs E
S Center In College Park

**«
Misses Annte Mae and Lucy Kate

Smith, of Sharpsburg, are visiting
friends in East Point

»**
Mrs W L Carmack has returned to

Opelika, Ala, after visiting relatives
in East Point

**•
Mrs F S Hudson, of East Point, is

spending the week-end with relatives
In Marietta

*«*
The East Point Matrons* Bridge

club met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs H E Johnson

»•*
Miss Kathleen Hudson, of East Point,

1 is visiting in Smvrna,
i .*»»

Mr and Mrs J" J Bedenbaugh, of
East Point announce the birth of a
son

j *•*
1 Dr G C Christian has returned from
, Macon
j $*«

Miss Hattie Foster is visiting In
f Rome

...
Mr and Mrs J F Young, formerly

of East Point, have moved to south
, Georgia
j e**
I Mrs T W Turk has returned to
uHiIledgewlle after visiting: Mra E S
Center in Collage Park,

a*.
Mr Calton Groover is 111 at St Jo-

seph s infirmary
...

Mrs William* Felton, Miss Madeleine
Wyb. Mrs -\jnelia Woodall Mrs Joute
de Journette, Mrs S T> Halley OBss
Katherme Koch and Miss Addie Stokes
Mitchell, delegates from the Georgia

Woman's Suffrage association to the
NashvUle suffrage convention, have re-
turned and are enthusiastic over the
success of the convention and the prog-
ress belngr made toy the suffrage move-
ment in the south.

Misa Ethel Adams Is spending the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Alex
Mablc at their home at East Lake

***
Mrs Forrest Kibler entertained at

tea on last Tuesday afternoon at her
home in East End

•>**
Mrs J J "West entertained e,t tea

on Friday afternoon at her home in
»rold Hills.

*#*
Mr Harry Johnson entertained at a

small dan CUTS: party on Monday eve-
ning at hia home at East Lake

**•
Mrs Miller Hutchins retained Fri-

day from Columbus and was accom-
panied home by her sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Groover, who -will be her guest
for several weeks

Mrs M. R. Emmons has returned
from New Tork, where she has spent
the past three weeks

***
(Mrs E C Clapp has returned from

Montgomery
••*

Mr and Mrs B M Braswell and
their son leave Monday for a ten days'
visit in south Georgia,

***
Miss Goldsmith of Washington, I> C ,

has returned home after a visit with
Muss Wycllffe Wurm

Miss Helen Stewart has returned
(home after spending several months in
New York

Mrs Mornsette who has been spend-
ing some- time in Te-tas, will return
home .Decemfber 9

•**
M!ss iMTarje LMnkins leaves Tuesday

for Greenville, Miss
/ **• y

Dr and Mrs I* T S Longmo, whose
marriage was a recent event in Mil-
ledger ille. who have been the guests
the past Week of Mrs D E Lyle, in
Decatur, returned home Friday

***
Miss Louise Parker Is 111 with

typhoid fever at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs W A. Parker,
on Fourteenth street.

***
Miss Mary Bowen is toeing delight-

fully entertained as tttie guest of Cap-
tain and Mrs John Kyan, at Fort
JRiley. Kan

Miss Katherine TTlmer leaves the
early roart of this week for Savannah
to visit Miss K:ither.me Hewlettt

*** "
Miss Gladys Dunson left last week for

Chicago to visit Miss Elizabeth Cham-
<berlatn and Miss Gladys Stewart, two
college friends, who are making: their
debut this winter in Chicago Miss
D-unson will toe »way Tin-til Christmas

*»•
Miss Virginia McCormicte. of Balti-

more, who was to have visited Miss
Elizabeth. iOunsoti, will be unable -to
come, owantr to the illness of her
mother and brother She will prob-
ably come down later

**a
Mr George B Everroad !s convalesc-

ing1 ait a private sanitarium after a
serious illness

***
Mrs B F Cofob and Miss Marie

Oobb left yesterdav for Washington,
t> C, for a visit. Miss CoWb will at-
tend the Thanksgiving football game
in Philadelphia.

*•*
Mr and Mrs Grady Speers, of Brace,

Va., formerly of Atlanta, annoumjce
the birth of a son, Noveonfber 14, who
has been named William Bruce Speers

Mr and Mrs Jack Oliver, of Evans-
vine, Ind, are visiting? relatives in At-
lanta.

BRENAU COLLEGE NEWS.
At a meeting of the Georgia girls

Nell Dim on was elected president, Rosa
Glllen, vice president Alberta "Wright,
secretary and treasurer

The Brenau College Y W C A. ob-
served the ""World's "Week of Prayer"
by holding a thirty-minute service for
Information and prayer in the audi-
torium each evening after dinner The
brief service, under the auspices of the
mission study committee, was led each
night by a different student and at-
tracted an average attendance of about
seventy-five Interested girls

On Sunday evening, No\ ember Iff,
then mission study committee conduct-
ed the usual Y W C. A vesper service
as a fitting close of the -week of prayer

Many Bright Parties
At the Driving Club

On* hundred And fifty people -were
guests at the dinner-dance at the Pied-
mont Driving club last night, and the
occasion was characterized by the uuual
brightness and enjoyment

Mr and Mrs. John S Cohen enter-
tained in compliment to Mr and M^s
Ralph Smith, of Washington

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Moore were
hosts of a small party, and Mlsa Callie,
Hoke Smith, Mr and Mrs Alston Simp-
son and Mr. I*. P. Montgomery were to-
gether

Mr and Mrs Franklin Mlkell enter-
tained In compliment to Mrs H R
Witeon, Mr E B Boyd and Mr Jamee
E Marshall, of New York, and Mr
Harvey Bush, of Greensboro

In the party were Mr and Mrs E
C. Peters, Dr and Mrs. W J Bltlock
Dr and Mrs Willis "Westmoreland, Mr

and Mrs George Dexter, Mi and (Mis.-
George Crandall

Miss Isabel T>son, of Knoxville, who
Is the guest of Miss Esther Smith, was1

the central figure in a party entertain-
ed by Mr Stanley Mathewson

Mr and Mrs Joseph S Ralne enter-
tained In compliment to Mias Isoline
Campbell and her guest Miss Mary
Orme, of New Orleans the party a gay
compan> of the debutante aet

M*- and Mrs GUB T Dodd, Mr and
Mrs "W F Spaldlng and Mr John
Jones, of )New York, were together

Mr and Mrs Clarence Maj, Mr and
Mrs James D Palmer and Mr Van.
Astor Batchelor formed a partv

Others entertaining ^tere Mr and
Mrs James C HIcke>, Mr and Mrs W.
tj Cosgrove Mr and Mrs Gus Dodd.l
Mr and Mrs Brutus Clayv Mr and Mrs
B M Grant and Mr Edward Alfriend

for missions The program was a va-
ried one, wttfa Miss Addie Kate Faulk-
ner, chairman of the committee, pre-
siding

Four new Bible classes are being
organized, making one for each floor
of the dormitories, and one in each
chapter house In the meantime the
regular committees of the association
are studying the possibilities of an en-
larged and intensified work with Miss
Porter

Brenau Js quite the busiest place
almost anywhere, but not too busy to
think ot the big things that are gains
on in the world At a meeting of th«
Students' union Saturday the girls ex-
pressed an earnest desire to aid the
Belgians, and to in some way brighten
their Christmas A committee was
formed to look into the matter and
actKe steps are being taken to get up
the contribution for this Belgian fund

The game between the seniors and
specials Friday afternoon closed the
Tennis tournanient Misses JLydia Grif-
fith and Alice Buley played for the
specials and Misses Jtathryn Lunrpkln
and Fannie M Chestnutt for the sen-
iors The seniors won, this giving to
Misses Lumpkln and Chesnutt the ten-
nis championship for the 1914 15 term

Monday evening the Cushman club
gave Bernard Shaw s ' Arms and the
Man," under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Alexander The pla> was a
great success—It might be said that
It contained an all-star cast—for each
character was so splendidly portrayed
The members of the Cushman club sat
In a body and sang a number of songs
cleverly written to the tunes of some
of the "Chocolate Soldier music Inci-
dental music was given by Mrs H. J
Pearce, violinist, Miss Annie Louise
Pagett, accompanist

CEDARTOWN, GA.
About forty little folks were enter-

tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs W
O Bolton In honor of her nephew, Sam
Boykin, who Is visiting* her son Buford,
from. Brooks, Ga_ It \v as the eighth
birthday of the little honor guest, and
•was a most enjoyable occasion

Mrs. J W Sooz entertained the
Thursday Morning; club very enjoyably
Saturday, and served an elegant lunch-
«on Mrs J M. Curtright, of Dothan.
Ala, was the guest of honor, and Mrs
Booz was assisted by Misses Annie Lou
Caldwell and Inita Janes

Mias Annie Akers a popular visitor
from Atlanta, has been the guest of her
cousin. Miss Marjorie Holmes, and was
given a most delightful informal party
on Saturday evening, which was a most

pleaalng affair to the young society
set

Entertaining in her usual cordial
manner, Mrs W K Holmes on Tueedav
fateinoon at her elegant home had a^
her guests the memijers of the Auction
club The prize a beautiful vase, was
awarded to Mrs A W Birkbeck.

A delightful part> was given for Mrs.
Armstrong of Atlanta, who £s the
guest of her relative Mrs B F
Wright, wag the party given by Mrs.
Wright at which a number of ladle-?
were invited to meet her Mrs Wright
was. assisted in entertaining bv MTP
J H Sanders and, Mrs C R Brumbv.
Jr Delicious refreshemnts were served

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
Dr C H & Jackson, Mr G P What-

ley Miss Caroline B Fhelps and Mtsi
Sadie Tiller attended the Georgia Bap-
tist convention at Carrollton this
week

Mrs Anderbon, of Hawkmswlle spent
the TV eek-end at the College as the
guest of her daughter. Miss Nita.

Miss Maude Oliver instiuctor in vio-
lin, -visited friends in Atlanta Sunday
and Monday

"Mr Eressler of Florida, visited his
sister. Miss Ne\ a Mae, at the college
Sunday

MHss Bpsie Campbell, of the house-
hold arts department, visited her
father at Eastman last week

On Saturday evening Instead of the
usual meeting of the societies, all the
students met in the college chapel and
held a most impressive prayer and
praise service for Bessie Tift college
Pirst op the program was the college
song 'Besi e Tift This was followed
"by % erses from the Bible by many of
the students on the subject of "Faith
A peautiful number was sung 'Haxe
Faith in God sung by Misses Blanch*
Peavv, Lucy Jacks Bessie Summerford
and 'Vnnie Claire Ranew This was fol-
lowed bj the reading of psalm 46 b\
Miss Leota McCutchen A chain of
prayers closed this Impressive, earnest
service

RADFORD-POTTER.
Augusta Ga., November 21 —(Spe-

cial )—S C Potter, of IXlillen, and Mls«i
Ruth C Radford of Augusta, "were
married Wednesday evening- at the
home of the bride's parents by Re\
Joseph R Sevier Miss iMyrtis Radford
Miss Marguerite Ferry Miss Ruth
Foote of Millen, and Miss Etfliel Mc-
Intosh of Millen, attended the bride
After a reception Mr and Mrs Rad-
for^J left in their touring: car tor their
new home in Millen

The New Thought in Diamonds
And yet it is not so new—the average man's realization

that Diamonds are no longer to be considered a perquisite of
the few, but a world resource, offering an investment oppor-
tunity as safe, as universal, as the stones are solid.

We carry the finest to be had.

Davis & Freeman, Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

Your
New
Gown
Needs
Correct
Support

RSG
\

OVER the sweeping, graceful lines of an R&G, your gowns
have chic and smartness impossible to obtain with any

other corset.
Have your new gown fitted over the particular R&G Corset
made to suit you. Delight in the perfect poise and matchless
grace of your figure.

f Go to your faYoritc store today and see the latest R & G Models. '
Find the particular model suited to your figure, whether tall, short,

v slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask especially to see the new Laced-
front R&G. It produces the flat-back effect that fashion demands.
The soft little dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with
elastic sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G
Corsets give you an unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

NEWSPAPER!
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
, Ga., Notevmbttr 31.—(Spe-

cial Correspondence.)—Mir. Hugrh Hull
Alexander has, issued cards of Invita-
tion to the marriage or his daughter,
Miss Ix>uisa Porter, to Mr. Thomas Kip-
ley -Henderson, of Aiken, s. C., Thurs-
day morning, December 3, at ill:30
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church.

Bliss Ruth C. Radfora was married

A Smooth, White Skin
That Defies Weathet

During th» comlttg months of biting winds
and Intense cold, you who would keep your
Bkins smooth, white \and velvoty. should
turn your attention to mercoHeed was. Noth-
ing else will so effectively remove a chapped,
roughened or discolored surface. By gradu-
ally absorbing; the weather-beaten cuticle.
the complexion Is kept In perfect condi-
tion, and. even the beauty of expression ap-
pears more pronounced. It your Bkln b«
blotchy, pimply, freckled, coarse, sallow or
over-red, why not abed It 7 One ounce of
ordinary mercollz«d wax, to b* had at any
druggist's, will completely transform the
most unsightly complexion In less than a
fortnight. TTsa the wax nightly, like cold
< ream, washing It off mornings.

Tf weather, age or poor health has marred
>our face with wrinkles, hero's good news.
1i ou can quickly remove every line by using
a harmless, refreshing face lotion prepared
by dissolving 1 oa. powdered saxolite In %
pt, witch hazel. The firmer, smoother skin,
t h« more youthful appearance, even after
one application, will astonish you.—(odv.)

Samuel Galloway Lorore, of Blaokvtlle,
S, C., on Wednesday evening-, at the.
home of Mr. nd Mrs.. Herbert E. Gyles
in Aiken. S. C.

\ Air.1 Thomas Rush and Miss Daisy
j liundan were married Monday evening:
' at the Crawford Avenue Baptist -church.
I by Bev. Thomas Walker. .

ssss^rsras ̂ ^^^!t^4^T-^a^s?5S»en'
to Mr. Grover Cleveland F<
len. Rev. Joseph M. Sevier,
Presbyterian church, officiating. The j
Home was attractively decorated wltli , - — - - - - - - - - - - -" «,_».,itl(>i, re_

m.1? oac.eial^
ryS5tlSte11rm5ie tavitet SveS"the"^"^ ̂ tn^M l̂na 'Mrs.happy occasion. and after the_ mvitea Q M= N , {'Thomson, pre-

£?,?SSL,w?i£ ̂ SSl̂ -JSlh.1^ aS I tided at the fruit ot nectar punch -bowl.

coming of his bride.
Miss Eliza ScHley. of Savannah.

guest ot Miss Ellen Hicki
plimented with a box pan

John
. Re-

he game, and the
id white, were used

Miss Margaret Battle, Augusta's ac-

.55;, wSTcoH ' Kelly and Armstron
-?3??n^Veanes- ' freshments followed

Avenue Baptist church by Dr. Thomas
Walker in the presence of a few
friends, . _

A number of Augusta friends were,
interested In the marriase of Miss Ce-
cile Emily Cycles, of AiXen, and Mr.

THANKSGIVING
BARGAINS

—FOR —

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NUTS.
Paper-shell Almonds, Ib. - 30c
Drake Almonds, Ib 25c
Finest Walnuts, Ib 25c
Sicily Filberts, Ib 17c
Large Brazils, Ib 15c
Selected Pecans, Ib 20c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, Ib 20c

RAISINS, ETC.
Fancy Clusters, Ib. jjkg.. 25c
Seeded Raisins, 3-1 b. pkg 25c
Cleaned Currants, 3-lb. pkg..2Sc
Seedless Raisins, pkg lOc
Fancy Citron, Ib 20c
Crystallized Ginger, box 10c

EXTRA
SPECIAL IONAPEAS,Can7c BUY

NOW

POUND

But Collet. In the H. S,
tor the price

POUND

CENTS
A Coffat nith a Reputation

POUND

A Coffee for the Epicure

DATES
Purity Brand, pkg
Paradise Brand, pkg. - • •

FIGS.
Fancy Layers, Ib
SmaH Boxes, box

PLUM PUDDING,

R. & R., No. 1 cans
R. & R., No. 2 cans

FRUIT CAKE.

Gardner's, Ib. - - .. .
National Biscuit Co., Ib...

v MINCE MEAT.
"None Such." 3 pkgs. ..
Helnze bulk Ib •

' 9 J

... 5c
• • 10c

..20c

. 10c

• • .10c
...23c
.-43c

- 30c
. ..35c
...50c

. ..26c

Fancy Apricots, Ib.

SEASONING.
A. A P. poultry, can - - -

Thyme, pkg
Ground Sage, Ib

15

1 2c

• - • - 10c
.... 6c
. 12c

- - 10c

.... 2c

..i. 2c
25c

10c

8e

Old
Fashioned

Buck-
wheat

FLOUR
10 Lbs.

40c

Bell Phones
M. 2215-
16-1?

75 WHITEHALL ST.

Wesson
Oil,
Can

25c

tie has the most highly cultured and
delightful soprano thai, has been pro-
duced in Augrusta in a. numbor of years.

Thursday evening at 8.30 o'clock, at
the Craiwlord Avenue Baptist church.
Miss Hattie M. Whittle was mamed to
Mr. Edward I*. Bagby in the presence
of a number of friends. The bride was
attended by Miss iMla. Harris and the
groom bv Mr. Roy Bag-by The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Thomas
Walker

The j oung1 people of- the Sunday
school and congregation of the First.
Presbyterian* church enjoyed a delight-
ful social at the Teliair building1 on
Friday evening

Miss Ada Bryant entertained a tiirm-

SARAH JACKSON,
The 7-months-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry B. Andrews.

ful deck of cardt. ul the other partv,
while the guest received a handsome
hand-made centerpiece At both times
a lovely luncheon with hot coffee and
cream and candieu was served. The
charming: hoste&s was assisted m en-
tertaining1 by Mesdames J. A. Calla-
•way, H. B. Bass and John HutcnfnspTi,Miss Ada Bryant entertained a ntrm- -way, w. K. Jdass ana jonn inutcnmsoii,

her of her friends at the home of Mrs.' and her pretty little daughter, Mil-
J M Wells, on Tayloi street, at which | drod The handsome' guest of honor
musical selections and refreshments was given a royal welcome by her
wei e enjoyed.

Sfrt. tester Peterson, of Florida, was
honor guest at a sipenri-the-day paxty
given Tuc-sdav by Mrs Herbert Thomas.

At the home of Mrs Avery, 1560
Broad street, on Thursday afternoon
at 5.30 o'clock, Mr John Frank Thomp-
son and MiSfi Annie Laurie Black were
married in the presence of a number
of their relatives and friends. Rev.
Thomas Walker officiating-

regeiit
o .̂ a
TVIX-

was given
friends.

A pleasant occasion *>£ last week
was a meeting of the K*ll club with
Mrs A A. "Vaughn. Aftei an hour
spent with games, a salad course with
coffee Was enjoyed by the guests. Mrs,
Vaughn was assisted by Mesdames O.
G. Reid, W. T. Hines and E. R. Twines.

Meeting with Mrs. John Hutchinson
on Friday afternoon of last -week, the
O. A, R.'s held their regular monthly
session. Perfection of plan was made
for a Christmas sale, which they will
have soon, after "which those present
were interested by the reading "~
historical paper by Miss Clara
liams. Dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess.

The U. D. C.'s held their meeting
last week with M.rs. W. A. "Walker.
A sketch of the life of Alexander
SEevens was read by Miss Hattie Pot-
tle and a, reading1 .given by Miss Ix>u-
ise Walker, both of which were much
enjoyed b> the gu§sts.

Celebrating her seventeenth birthday
recently. Miss Rupert Chapman enter-
tained several of her friends at an en-
joj able party. Games -were played and
ices and fruits served. Those present
were: Misses Mary Davis, Frances
Hall, Alice CaTrington, Dorothy Ohap-
nelt. Olive Bell and Cornelia. Bethune.
/ As the guests of Miss Jsnie I^ou

Burke, Miss Sara Doughtry, of Ma-
oon, an* Miss Annie Chatman, of Dan-
ville, were delightfully entertained
during their stay. On Tuesday eve-

•r i ning of last week a crowd of young
*f I people enjoyed a chafing- dish party

with the hostess and her guests.
The Basket band had as theii- hos-

tess on Thursday afternoon of last
week Mrs. E. E. Bell, at which time
they spent several dfrlightful "hourn.

_, , , ... ., . _ Airs. Bell is the leader of this 'organi-
Thei prompt and positive results give* sation, which has made a reputation

by this pleasant tasting, home-made f0i being able to accomplish any work
cough syrup has caused it to be used m that they may set themselves to do.
more homes than any other remedy. It Mr. Edmund Reid attended and was
ffives almost instant relief and will usual- best man at the wedding of his broth-
lv overcome the average couch in 24 «. Mr. Walker Sidney Reid, to Miss
- Maude "Winter Hack, of Augusta, the

marriage taking place at the First

MILLEDGEV1LLE, GA.
Complimenting Mrs. Hansel - Comp-

ton, of Atlanta who is a visitor to
her mother, Mrs Sol Barrett, Mrs,
Charles Barrett entertained at two
lovely parties on Thursday. The beau-
tiful home on Jefferson street was
artistically decorated with chrysan-
themums grown by the hostess. There
were four tables playing both morn-
ing1 and afternoon, trail and forty-two
in the forenoon and bridge in the
afternoon. In the morning the prize
was won by Mrs. Miller Bell A set
of tafole mats was presented to the
g^nest of honor Mrs. Marion Allen
was the fortunate winner of a beauti-

Ends Dry, Hoarse or *
Painful Coughs

Quickly
A Simple, Home-Mafl*- Remedy,

Inexpensive but — - - -

bottle and fill the bottle with plain gnrau-
lated BUffar eyrup. 1 ins makes a full Mrs.
pint — a family supply — of the most ef-
rective"cau#n
cents or lees.

uests of their parents. Mr. and
, T. Whilden, Messrs. Os-car and

Whllden are home for a- short
y at a cost of only 54 vacation from Honduras.

You couldn't buy as much Complimentary to Mrs. C. "P.. . . .
ready-made cough, medicine for $2.50. lord, who is here.s after several months'
Easitv prepared and never spoils. Full absence, Mrs. J. A. Callaway enter-
Hirppfionn wifh Pine* tained the Chetola club at her beautl-

and ease f?1 on Tuesday afternoon. After
with w c n s > o c o m e s ^1"* ™?£ S? * f fon*** ̂ ^ ****
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly wline

a
0

c
f°?Ke

nlS2thtouchIttg and beau-
remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry, tiful meetings that has ever been held
hoarse or tight cough, and neais ana m our community w^as the union fare-
soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With well service at the Methodist church
a persistent loose cough it stops the for- on Sunday1 evening to bid God-sp"eed
mation of phlegm in the throat and bran- to Rev. Elam F. Dempsey, who, after
chial tubes, thus ending the annoying serving that congregation --for four
hacking1 years, leaves to take up a broader

- - work at Emory colleee. He carries

rich in giiaiacol ana is famous the •world
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
whooping cough, hronchial asthma and'
winter coughs. '

COVtNGTON, GA.
study section of the Woman's

tion, oT "reriideAioeaThe Pmel co-

26 Whitehall MARKS & CO. 26 Whitehall

A Sale of Sample Suits
185 NEW MODELS FOR QUICK CASH DISPOSAL MONDAY

Great
Fur Sale

Our buyer in New
York has shipped us
a lot of beautiful fox,
mink, wolf, tigeY and
leopard Fur Sets—
(Muff a n d Boa.)
We intend to sell
them all in one day
(tomorrow), and of-
fer them greatly un-
derpriced, while they
last. Monday at—

$7.75, $9.75
$10.75, $14.75

NO CHARGE
MADE FOR

ALTERATIONS

We unpacked yesterday a large shipment
of Ladies' Suits from a prominent New
York maker. ,In the lot were 185 sample
suits, mostly in new model short-coat
effects, some with long coats. These are
regular $35.00 and $40.00 models. We
place them on sale for Monday.

They Will Not Last Long,
At These Prices: S14.75-S18.75

\ .,
This sale exemplifies our slogan of Lowering the

Cost of Dressing Well. Wise women will quick-

ly respond to this opportunity for acquiring their

winter suits at a minimum—the prices scarcely

covering the cost of materials, findings and labor.

Materials are Serge, Broadcloth, Poplin, Gabar-

dines and others. Many are trimmed with fur.

Shades include all the soft new tones.

MARKS & CO.
26 WHITEHALL STREET

ORDERS BY
MAIL SHIPPED

PROMPTLY

bright and attractive with quantities
of handsome yellow and -white chrys-

i anthemums and ferns. TJie study for
i the afternoon was "Taming of the
i Shrew," the program having been ar-
{ranged by the committee, Mrs. A. H.
1 Milner, Mrs. C. C. Kiner and Mrs. 13.
t O Lee. At the conclusion of the in-
teresting study a delicious salad

! course, hot coffee and fruit cake was

A 3a"rge and enthusiastic meeting of
tbe United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy was held last Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. A. D. Meadors, on

{ "The Hill." After the regular busi-
! neas meeting there were a number of
' interesting papers read and discussed
,' by the members.
I One of the most delightful events
of the past week was the spr *id-the-

the pretty home of Mrs. L, L. Middle-
brooks, on Floyd street. Each lady
contributed to the dinner, and many
dainty and palatable dishes1 'Were en-
j oyed. Ferns and handsome yellow
and white chrysanthemums -were ar-
ranged in pretty effect in the rooms

I open to guests. Fancy work and con-
versation were the main features of
the mornins, and at the noon hour a
most delicious dinner was served. " In
the afternoon the business session was
held. As the occasion proved such a
happy one, it was decided to make it
an annual affair.

Miss Eleanor Butler was the charm-
ing hostess last week, when she en-
tertained the members of her sewing
club very delightfully on Friday after-
noon at her home on Conyers street.
Sandwiches and tea were served. Those
present included Mrs. Lester Lee, Mrs.
Clarence Terrell, Mrs. Bain Terrell,
Misses Ethel and Ruth Worsham, Ethel

; Higgtns and Eleanor Hays.
The Woman's club is now planning

j for the opening- of the library, which
is being repaired and a number of

i new books bought. The opening will
i be in the nature of a book shower.
j There will be an hour for children
and one for older people. Members of
the club will te on hand to receive
the guests and their donations. Miss
Brownie Huson has offered her serv-
ices as librarian, and under her direc-
tion the library will be kept open at
regular intervals in order to accom-
modate the reading public.

LAFAYETTE, GA.
Little Miss Laura Frances Steele en-

tertained a number of her friends very
delightfully Friday afternoon in honor
of Her ninth birthday. Many gifts were
brought by the little folks, and the
afternoon was thoroughly enjoyed by
all.

Dr. J. W. Murray was host at a most
enjoyable *posfcum supper Friday even-
ing. Covers were laid for ten. t

An old-fashioned candy-pulling at
the home of Miss Beasy Steele was a
delightful happening- rof Monday even-
ing. Miss Addie Marsh Spanks, who is
spending a few days at home from
Shorter college, was the guest of honor.

A second recital by the music and
expression r upils of the school was
given Friday evening lat the audito-
rium.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Go.
Announcing an Extraordinary

Millinery Sale
i

Monday
Hats of unusual style
'and quality, embracing
new features and dis-
tinct individuality.

Trimmed hats formerly selling up to $20.00 in
Three Low-Priced Groups . $2.50, $4.50, $7.75

Two Styles Are Shown

Trimmed Hats
Worth up to $6.50

30 to select from and all
V

smartly trimmed. Worth
up to $6.50. Special

S2-5O

Trimmed Hats
Worth up to $12.50
Large and small sailors,
new turbans, trimmed in
the h e i g h t h o f fashion.
Worth up to $12.50. Spe-
cial S4-5O

OSTRICH, AIGRETTE
Paradise Trimmed
All new hats, trimmed
with the smart ribbon
bows, French flowers and
fur. Worth up to $20.00.
Special S7-75

New Merchandise Is Going Out in a
Special S l̂e Monday in the

Downstairs Section
Savings That Double in Importance Because of Timeliness

A Sale of Wo-
men's Stilts at

An event few women -will want to miss if a Sttit
is at all needed. These are the most remarkable
values—in fadVare^uch as are usually priced at
$15 and $20—and every one new. The newest
m6dels, most fashionable materials and the popular
colors.

Both long and short coats, and the newest sMrts.
This will be an important feature of Monday's

savings — it would be wise to choose early if you
would share this sale of most wonderful Suits at

$10.75

All New
Beautiful

Special!!
New $1.00 Wash Dresses for

school .girls are priced at 7Sc for
Monday. They are specially pleas-
ipg in style, and of excellent value;

~6 'to 14-year sizes.
New silk Kimonos for women

are priced at $3.50. There are va-
rious pleasing color effects—all
prettily made, and decidedly desir-
able at this price.

Women's "warm, fleecy outing
•flannel Gowns, cut amply full and
long, well made, pink or blue stripe
effects, are priced at 500.

Women's $1.00 wool-aad-cotton
mixed Vests and Pants at SDC.
They are what the makers .call sec-
onds—slight defects here and there
—so slight you would never have
known it had we not told you—and
they are of such value as you buy
quickly'when the price is just half.

The Doll Store Is Ready for
the Children!!

War or no war, little ones must have Dollies at Christmas time.
Of course! It wouldn't be a really, truly Christmas without them; for every

wee girlie secretly cherishes the longing for a doll in her stocking, whatever else
old Santa Claus may leave there.

And despite the predictions of a few "sober sides" that there would be no
dolls this year, we have hundreds of beautiful ones — the most delightful kinds,
to make happy as many childish hearts. (

Bring the children—Monday. Let them see the entire display. The char-
acter dolls will please them greatly. They are priced variously from $1 to $5.

Special for Monday at $1.25
/Large, beautiful, jointed dolls—23

inches high, with pretty curly wigs that
can ,be combed; blondes and brunettes
—life-like expressions; sleeping eyes—
they have on slippers and stockings;
very popular, and dolls of extra value
at this price—$1.25 each.

Cunning '"Baby Dolls," ready dressed, $oc

to $1.50.

NoVelty Musical Dolls — entirely new — at
and $1.25.

Sleeping Dolls that look like real babies —
soft, fine, short hair — for as little as 500 — and

up to $5.00.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MAC6N AN ATTRACTIVE MONTGOMERY GIRL
Macon. Ga., November 21.—(Special

Correspondence.) —The old family
Home of the .Rogers art College street
was the scene, of a pretty wedding
Tuesday evening when one of the
great-granddaughters of theV house.
Miss Julia Rogers Goodwyn, was united
in marriage to Mr. Rogers Murchison
Wilson, of Savannah Five lar^ge rooms
and a spacious hall were elaborately
and artistically decorated- with potted
plants, gorgeous chrysanthemums and
exquisite roses. The marriage took
place In the first parlor, where a
graceful arrangement of palms and
ferriw and tall floor vases of immense
white chrysanthemums afforded an ef-
fective; background for the bridal party.
The Same handsome flowers were used
on tnanietl and cabinets, while in the
adjoining^.parlor the decorations were
confined, exclusively to the perfect au-
tumn roses £n the various shades ot
pink."*" Pink chrysanthemums were
used: in the living room, whet e" the ele-
gant presents were displayed; and fn
the dining1 coom ancl hallb smilax and
bright red berries gave a cheery tone
to the surroundings. -Messrs. Alex
Cassels, of Savannah, and Warren Ara-
erine ushered in the bridal party. Down
the Yinu-clad" btatra came Misses Alary-
Del and Elizabeth McOaw, carrying
broad whlto satin ribboi &>, with which
they foumed the aisle to the altar. Both
little maids woi e dainty dres>set> of
white net over pink rharrneube. and
broad pink sashes. Misw Or ay G-ood-
wyn, the oride's sister, followed, wear-
ing a beautiful dress of white lace and
tulle over white satin, carrying an
armful of large white chrysanthemums.
Immediately preceding the bride was
little JVIarth,i Me Craw, an airy fairy in
a soft white lingerie dress with in-
lets of Irish, lo.ce She strewed pink
rose petals in the pathway of the bride,
who entered with her uncle, Mr W R
Rogers, he giving her in marriage. They
were met at the altar by the gloom and
his best man, l>i Kingman White, of
Savannah, Uev James T Ryder per-
formed the cfiernony. Miss Goodwyn
made an Ideal !rri(ie, fan to look upon,
Jvr -excjtihHte- b4ende coloring show-
ing to perfection Jn her wedding gown
of heavy w-h-ite satin, the bodice and
tunic maeto-alraost entirely of Duchess
lace The tu l l e \ei l , taught giaie-
fully with oiange blossom*,, reached to
thq hem of the long court train. Her
Bhower bouquet was, of -white roses and
lilies of the valley An informal re-
ception and bufiet sunper followed the

ceremony. Misses Leila Rogers and
Leila Artope. served punch from a bowl
decorated with smilax and red berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwyn left on the mid- i
night train on their wedding journey. J
It is a source of sincere regret to her
many Macon friends that the bride's
marriage takes her to another city.'
Among the handsome dresses^noticed at
the wedding wei;e Mrs. James N, McCaw
in white chiffon, embroidered in. gold
threads; Mrs. Gordon Saussy, of Sa-
vannah, in black lace tunic over black
satin, trimmed in cream lace, Mrs. H.
E. Wilson, the groom's mother, was
handsome in black lace over white silk;
Miss Leila Rogers wore an imported
dress of white satin with a tunic net
embroiaered In crystal and pearl beads;
Miss Leila Artope was becomingly at-
tired in yellow chiffon over white
charmeuse; Mrs. .T. O. Varnadoe woreS
pearl-colored satin, trimmed in tur- (
QUolse blue velvet. Miss Martha Rog- t
era, bla-clc net, elaborately trimmed i
with jet. j

Mrs. Arthur Dasher Tr.. was hostess '
Monday afternoon at a pretty bridge
party complimentai y to Misses Julia
Goodw>n and Lbila Artope The pret-
ty new bungalow was decorated with
chrysanthemums and roses. There^ were
two tables of players, those present
being MisbOS Julia Goodwyn, Leila Ar-
tope and Wilma Orr, of Fort Valley.
ijrs. Wan en Tunmerman. Mrs McDon-
ald Powell, Mi s Marshall J. Ellis, Mrs. •
Jennings Adams and Mrs, Guyton |
Parks. s

Monday e\ ening, after the i ihearsal
of the Goodwyn-Wilson we-Idlng:,
Miss Martha Rogers entertained the
bridal party and out-of-town guests
at a lovely bu f f et su :*per I-undajr

evening Mr and Mi 9 Fra nk Rogers
ga\ e a supper party f ir Miss uood-
wyn and Mr. Wilson, the ->ther Rueets
being Misses Leila Artopo, Wilma Orr
and Leila Rogers, Measrs Alex Cae-
sells, of Savannah, and William H
Marquess, Jr., and !jr. Kmgman
White, of Sa\annah. Tuesday noon
Mrs. James McCaw gave a beautiful
luncheon to the bridal party at the
Hotel Dempsey. La France roses ftll-
t-d ah exquisite china basket in the
center c>f the tablf 4 the place caicls
were hand-painted «i Ii Cupids; long-
stemmed pink roses, the favors

Chrjst cnurch was the scene of a
beautiful morning wedding Thursday,
the contracting- parties being Miss
Anne Townahend Bowdre and Mr,
Benjamin Law ton Willinghanx

ATHENS, GA.
One of the most br i l l i an t and elab-

orate affairs of the unusually active
social fall season in Athens was the
afternoon tea given at hei Milledge
avenue home by Mrs M A Lipscomb
to Mrs Latnar Cobb Rucker, formerly
Misa Black, of Atlanta, a bude of last
month. AH Atnens *>oc ietj \v clcomed
Mrs. Rucker to Vrhens About thiee
huntil ed w o m f n % % c r o pi «*t,t nt Thurs-
dav afternoon to meet THM' mother, Mrs
NvlHe Peters EUfk, of AlUinta . Miss
Louise Black, slstei of the honoree,
was present, as v. *M e Mis W D Ellis,
Mrs. Ru tho i ford Lipst-omb and Mrs
TSwell O-ax of Atlanta Mrs Eugene
Heard, of Klher ton , Mis James Y
Hwift, of Klberton. nnd Mrs Will f am
Smith of At lanta With the hostess
and the honor gue»t thi ce chtu imn£
brldas-cecetved also, Mrs. Rucker. Mrs.
Marian OuBose, who w a*. Misa T>arwln.
and Mrs Gaj. who was Miss Cllls.
grandd-n,nsMer of Mrs Lipscomb. As-
sifting Mra Lipscomb in the entertain-
ing were Mrs Frank A Lips>comb Mrs
Hush H Gordon, Mrs Morton Hodgson,
Mrs* W-altor Hodgson, Mrs Barrett
Phlr ifzv Mrs llowell Cobb Erwln and
Mrs M«nTOO ]>cat lugr. Mrs John Oar-
win anti 31 ss Mildred Lewis Ruther-
ford Mrs 13 R., Hodgson Mrs T W
Rucker and Mrs >:d' * Peters Black
received with> Mrs Ltipscomb.

The pupils of Mis. McEvoy, assisted
by Mrs- Hugh Got don, entertained a
number of friends at a charming re-
cital1, Saturday evening

Mrs*'John I* Campbell was hostess
Wednesday at a b e a u t i f u l luncheon
complimentary to ilrs oates, of Phila-
delphia^ guests of Mrs C E» Flamffen.

One of the larpre affairs of the week
•was the Woman*s club'*' Georgia pro-
ducts dinner at the Holland. with
three hundred present, on Wednesday.

Mrs McBride Ho well's morning party
and Mrs Helner's reception to Mrs
Gordon Hleht, of Rome were import-
ant social affairs of last week in
Athena society

Mrs. C. IX Flanifren wa^ the hostess'
at a larsre. brilliant reception ^TuesdaY1

afternoon Jn honor of her sister, Mrs.
Oaten of Philadelphia Tn the receiv-
ing line at the handsome home were
Mrs. Flanlgen, Mrs Oates and Mrs
John P. Camnbell. Assisting were Mrs
George D Thomas. Mrs Troy "Beattv,
Mrs E \ Crawford Misses Jean nnd
Claudia Flamgen, Miss Ilarblb, Miss
Moselle*Sendeer, and a group of pretty
young girls.

CARROLLTON, GA.
The Misses Tanner entertained the

Wednesda\ Afternoon club at their
home on Tanner street on "Wednesday
afternoon "

The Domino club TV as del iphtful lv
entertained Saturday afternoon bs Mrs
G J Bojkln, at her home on College
street. There v, ere several mv ited
sueats beslcle the regular club mem-

On Tuesday evening- Miss Clifford
Co-Wart &ave n. pretU took parti to a
few frien-ds, ejitertainin^ at the Heron
house

Master Kdw in JPodil cclebi «\tod his
twelfth. blr thda% on last Saturday after-
noon at the hoinr* of his patents, Mr
and Mrs Jesse W Oodd, on College
street.

MrS- Howard ("allow-a\ of Atlanta,
the guest of hei claughtei, M,rs J A.
Mandevllle, «as tht* lionoi ee at an In-
formal te,i on Tiresday afternoon, erivcm
b\ Mrs. Leon 1' M tuiile\ Ille, at hei lo\ e-
Iv home on M iple s t iee t

-iliss Anmo lii i th Sew ell anil Mr Au-
brey Watson, oC Atlant.t, \\ere married
last Saturdav in Atlanta, and were the
guests of Mr and Mi s Tyre Watson,
of this cit\ foi =e \era l da\ <? Mrs
Wattmn forrnei U Ifv ed in Catrolltoii,
and 13 a. \ ei \ lo% able- \ OUIIR- mirl Mr
antt ^Mi - Wnf'-on ai e it home MI ^ t -
lanta. l

Mrv Uuth Ki I'luM deliirMtulli enter-
tain ed h e i l > n r! _, o In b at !; e i h o >n» o t\
z-mn. i streo-t on %\ iMnt sda> a t t e t noon,
^.t the clobf of u h i c h i mimbfi of
"i lends w *M e i r i tH t -d i ' i and i miscel-
laneous showei \v a^ 1̂ 1 ven ni com oil-
men t to Mrs Joe A\ cot k. i rot. f nt bi ide

The Jokers' club met Tuesda\ af ter-
noon \\ i th Mrs "VX'iJUs Smith, on -Rome
street. All the club members and ilisa
Georgia Atkinson, of Xewnan, the
gruest of Miss Elma Boy kins, were pres-
ent. \.

The Traders' club met Friday after-
noon with Miss Inea Robinson, at hep
home on Dixie street The afternoon
was sipent in sewing.

Miss Clyde Lane, of LaGrange, and
Dr. Frank Ridley, of Carrollton^ \iere
man led In LtGraotje on last Thursday
evening: at t le First Methodist chuich,
the~.ee re mon\ be trip: performed by Rev.
S. A. Hari Is Or and Mis Ridley are
at home- to their friends in Carrollton,
who extend them man> best u ishes and
congratulations

The Self-Culture club met Wednesday
afternoo-n with Mrs. E. K Meadows, at
her home on Adamson av euue "Bible
Stories" -n as the subject of discussion,
and interesting papers -n, ere reid b^
Mrs Charlie Lv le, Mrs B F Bovkln
and Mrs. Robert Fitts

Felker. Mrs. Ruth Felker assisted In
I entertaining-

The Mission study class of. the Y.
L. M, S of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church, met with Miss. Beulab.
Pirkle on Monday afternoon. The £>ub-

Te orn arts r i s a n emperance
union mcnt on Friday afternoon at the
home of Mi b J R Radford

A loi.^ly & o'clock diner on Tuesda
evenln
Co
de

A loi.^ly & o'clock diner on Tuesday
venlns was given by Mrs, W. H. Smith.
ovets were laid for eight, and a mast
elightful dinner was served.

MONROE, GA.
fhe Current Topics club w as most

delightfully entertained bv Mrs,* A L,
Cox Friday afternoon of last week The
juterestin-t program wa-s *i co*nbii)Jt.cn
or" Uteuiri. and mtisical taleni

The handsome home ot Mrs J n l'e-
tors vras the scene of happy hospital-
ity on Friday evening1, when Miss M> > -
tla Peters was hostess to ak social meet-
ing: of the Phllathea. elas of the Bap-
tist church The nest meeting will be
with Miss Maggrie Belle Arnold.

The Matrons' Setvinff club met on
Tuesda\ afternoon with M.s E. I>
Xewton at the lovely home of Airs. J.
W Arnold

Miss Kathleen I,aUnlus- entertained
the Joll\ Six on Saturday afternoon
The afternoon w as spent most pleas-
antly.

On "^Vednefadai. evening1, in keeping1

with the state movement of Georgia
Products da>. the business and profes-
sional men of the city were; entert*un-
"d with an eifrht-eourse dinner at the
Manhattan cafe M.uiv ^aea.kers sy.ve
b-rilliant^ -toaits> rj.irmer the evening
and the even t ,\ i^ mu^t successful and
enjo> able.

Mrs. ITugrh. M Oht f f in v\ as hostess to
a few couples on Tuesday evening at
tie h.ome of Jier mother, Alra. C. WB
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EATONTON, GA.
An impoitant event of the week was

the celebration of their ciystal -wed-
ding ot Mr and Vlrfe William £!. Mat-
thews, on Tuesdaj evening at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Hiram L. Gardner, on
Wayne street It a\ as an event of
state-wide interest, with many cpn-
gratulations and remembi ances from
Iheir friends The decorations were
the moat ai tis-tic evei seen here, and
the entire hout-e was a bower of love-
liness In the tea room around the '
ceiling' was a Irie^e of faouthein smilax
and pink rosebuds and a coldi scheme
of pink was cai ned out. Hei e Mrs.
John Quinces Wolan and Mrs. Clark
poured coffee In the receiving line
with Mr. and Mrs Matthews were most
of their wedding- pai ty on the occasion
of their marriage in 1899—-Speaker and
Mrs. Burwell, of Sparta, Mr and Mrs.
Samuel Dusenberry, of B^rnesviHe, Mr.
and Mis J C "Reid, Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Patterson, Miss Annie Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Gardner, Mr. and Mrs,.
JBrevd,rd Nisbet, Miss Kthelyn JDusen-
berry, of Barnesville; Miss Annie Me- J
Combs, of Milledg-eville, Misa Martha
Gardner, who stood In the left parlor,
which, was beautifully festooned with
smilax and garlands ot cedar and crys-
tal. A salad course with sherbet was
served during the evening- by Mrs.
Clarence Alford, Mrs Joseph S. Turner,
Jr_ Miss Rebecca Hearn, Miss Cecil In-
- rani. IVIjss Mildred Greene and Miss
_»orothy Collins. The affair was one
of the most delightful of tne season,
and the guests were reluctant to leave |
even at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Apnes
Leverette entertained the Five Hun-
dred club at the home of Mrs. Valen-
tine Taliaferro After an interesting
series of g-ames the prize was won by
"Mrs. John Turner. A saiad course was
served. The guests invited were Mrs.
Percy EzeH, Mrs, Capers Walker, Mrs.
Gales Riley, Mrs. Brevard Nisbet. Mrs.
John Turner, Mrs. Mlddlebrcoks, Mrs.
Terrell Wmgrfield, Mrs- John D. Wat-
terson. Miss Mollie Farlety, Miss Fran-
ces Terrell Wingfleld and Mrs. "Walter
Wlngfield

Satui da> afternoon at her home on
Madison street, Mrs C M Dax-ls' music
class gra\ e a delightful musical recital.
which was one of the very enjoyable]
affairs of the week's social calendar. [
After an interesting program a salad «
course was served. i

Mrs. Brevard Nistoet entertained very
delightfully Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her t-istei. Mrs. Sam House,
of Knoxville. The occasion was- an ]
entertainment of the Bohemians and a
number of invited euests to meet Mrs I
Nisbet's truest, who Is always a warmly |
welcomed Katonton visitor After the [
social features of the evening refresh- I
ments were served. j

The T. W A societv of the First i
Baptist chui ch was very delightfully I
entertained by Miss Beulah Monday aft- j
ernoon Aftei an interesting program ,
refreshments wea e served during the ,
social hour of the meeting A Thanks-
ei\ing box for the Hapevill** Orphans!
home was prepai ed and the entire ev en- !
inp was one of delightful pleasure. I

Mr. Lloyd Moore, of Macon, and Mrs.
Butler, of Atlanta, are in Eatonton this
week, called b\ ttif critical illness of
their bi other. Charlie Rice, who con-
tinues qmte ill

FA1RBURN, GA.
Mi and Mrs. M. H Wooddall entertam-

their sons and daughters and a few
friends \er> hospitably on Thursday,
November 12, the occasion being Mr
Wooddall's 85th anniversary.

Dr and Mrs Lovick Pierce Longrino
arrived Thursday to be the guests of
Captain George T Longino and family.
Their wedding occurred November 12
in Milledgeville.

Mr and Mrs H G Swanaon enter-
tained a few friends most deightfully
two days last week at their camp*
"Swansonia." on the Chattahoochee, in
honor of Miss Louise McNulty, the
guast of Miss Essie Roberts

Miss Essie Roberts had as her guests
for the week-end Misses Sallie May
Tillman. "Washington, D. C , Levula i
White, Faith Johnson and Theo Prio- j
leau, Atlanta: Louise Oberley McRae,
Mildred Hall, Greenwood, Miss; Sara
Conyers, Greenville. S. C.. Louise Wil-
son. Lynchburg. Va.; Louise McNulty,
Dawson- Mrs Roberts entertained thesj&,
ladies at an informal dance Saturday
evening and a buffet supper Sunday 4
Among- other affairs given to Miss
Roberts and her guest was a motor }
partv to the Georg-ia-Tech tootbi.!! ,
game Saturdav a theater party at trie <
Porsyth Monday evening, an informal J
dance given bv Mr and Mrs. Howell -
Cloud and Mrs John E. Roberts at
their home In Atlanta; a bridge party by
Misses Lutie and Mamie Neese Thurs-
day afternoon: a 5 o'clock tea by Mrs
He'm y McCurry and Miss Effie West-
brook on Thursdav. a supper party
b\ Mr. and Mrs H. G- Swanson on
Fndai, and a dance in Palmetto Sat-
urday e\emngr.

WEST POINT, GA.
The beautiful new Methodist par-

sonage was thrown open to frien-ds on
Fndav evening by Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
PattJlh* Although the weather was in-
clement, rnorp than a hundred friends
of all denominations at-temie-d the re-
ception and congratulated Dr. and
Mrs. Pa,tillo and the members of the
Woman's Parsonage society upon th^ir
success in building this beautiful con-
venient home.

On Wednesday evening from 7:30 to
10 o'clock the Osc-eliger Tribe, "No.

4G. gave a delicious oyster and bar-
becued sur>per A large number of
friends from otnrr tribes were ^res-
ent a.iul mam intei eating toast^ were
given b\ them as well as bv the resi-
dent ^ine-mbers The supper consisted
of many of the good things that tlM

enjoy, _ ^^^^=5 .̂ r^£r^=«

MISS LUCILLE JACKSON",
Of'Montgomery, who was the recent guest of Mrs. Irene Bennett.

The Young: Matrons' Bridge club was
the guest of Mosdamea Simpson Pen-
ny and Lloyd Dasneron Wednesday
afternoon at the Washington apart-
ments. A moat interesting1 series of
games was played with Mrs. Frank
"Woodruff th« fortunate winner of a
handsome silver mounted quill pen.

MlJsd Jennie Neal tendered her puest.
Miss iMary Lane, an informal bridge
party Saturday, elg-ht players enjoying
the evening- at hrldg-e.
t Mrs. Marion WIngfleld complimented
Mrs. Albert Sharp Wednesday after-
noon with a sewing- party. Mrs. Sharp,
the honoree of Mrs. Seaborn Sharp
and Mias Dora Sharp's charming' re-
ception Saturday and again was hon-
ored on Friday afternoon by Mrs. Ju-
liius W. Bagby and Miss Ellen E. 'Wil-
liams.

Thursday afternoon the Two Table
Bridge club was entertained at Hill
Oreat by Mrs. John Graham. The mu-
sic lovers* program at their meeting
Tuesday was -delightful, the study of
France and songs from the French
ofperas was beautifully rendered by
Mesdames Ben Yancey, Taul White,
Lloyd Damson, T. W. Llipscoonb and
Edward Proctor. V

Mrs. Arthur Hull, who is the guest
of relatives here, has been the re-
cipient of a number of charming cour-
tesies. Mrs. B. T. Haynea compli-
mented her with a deligfatf-ul bridge
f?aime, bidding: a dozen of her intimate
friends for the afternoon. As a sou-
venir, the hostess presented her with
a claintv violet vase. ^

Mrs. Reuben Towers entertained in-
formally at bridge Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Mrs. Ed M^tddox was hostess at
bridge. Mrs. Burnett Norton, tenders
her an evening party Friday.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Friday evening- Mr. James Men itt

entertained the members of the B. Y.
P U organization at his home on
Green street.

Tne History club met Saturday with
Mrs 13. P. Ham at hei home on Spring
street.

Miss Ruth Smith entertained the
Sewing club Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Green street The living-
room, where the guests were enter-
tained, was decorated in roses and
ferns. Miss Smith v, ore a becoming

I gown 'of black charmeuse.
A pretty event of Wednesday was

j the wedding of Miss Ruth Allen and
( Mr Lake Terrell at the home of the
, bride's mother, Mrsj. J. S Allen, on1 Broad street. The only attendants
i were Mr. Earl Terrell, best man; Miss
Ruby Allen, maid of honor; Misa
Marie Terrell, bridesmaid, and Mr.
John Goforth, groomsman. Preceding
the wedding of Miss Allen and Mr.
Terrell, Miss Allen was the recipient
of a number of pretty parties. Mrs.
Harold Pierce and Mrs. J W. Jackson
entertained three tables of rook Mon-
day afternoon and the Broad Street
club entertained at a shower Friday
evening-.

An enjoyable event of Friday even-
ing was the beautiful reception at
Riverside Military academy given by
the cadets to their friends in Gaines-
ville, Brenau and to the football team
of Georgia Military college. The
large reception hall was tastefully
decorated fn _autumn leaves and flow-1 erg. Streamers of orange, red. and

- black, the Brenau and G. M. C. col-
ors, formed an effective decoration
over the entrance. Assisting in re-
ceiving and entertaining were Colonel
and Mrs Sandy Beaver, Dr and Mrs.
McCoy, Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry
Hawley, Miss Mary Troutman and
Colonel J". Q. C. Nash.

HOGANSVILLE, GA.
CVfrs. Percv Wllkes, a recent bride,

was the honor guest at a series of par-
ties last week. The largest of these
was when Mrs. B. C. T>anlel and Mrs
L. R. Owens entertained 80 guests with
a kitchen shower for Mrs. "Wllkes, at
the home of M"r8. Daniel, on Thursday
afternoon

In a corner in the library, under a
bower of greenery, the bride sat to
receive her gifts, which came In on a
beautifully Decorated express wagon
drawn by lltiSe Misses Clyde Jones,
Frances Owens and Sarah Hosan,
dressed as Cupids.

Assisting Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. Owen
in entertaining were Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
Will Jones, Mrs. A. W. Strozler and
Misses Lillian J>aniel, Ruth and More-
land Miller. .

On Wednesdav afternoon Miss Edith
Darden entertained the class of 197?
of the Hogans villa *igh school, of
which Mrs. Wilkf*K was a member

After a program consisting of their
school-day incidents the class pre-
sented Mrs. Wilkes with a silver
waiter.

Mrs. Hugh North entertained with
four tables of forty-two Saturday aft-
ernoon in honor of her sister, Mrs. G.
H. Steadman, of Midvllle. Mrs. North
was assisted In entertaining by Mrs.
John Wiikinson. Another compliment
to Mrs Steadman was when Mrs. B C.
Daniel and Mrs. L. R. Owen entertained
with forty-two Monday afternoon

A marriag'e of much interest hei e
was that of Miss Bertie Weaver anrt
Mr. Jones Benson of Macon, which
occurred at the home of the bnrie
here Wednesday afternoon Rev A. S \
Hutchinson performed the ceremony In
the presence of a few friends. Mr P
Mrs. Benson left on tire afternoon4

train for ATac*on. where they will make
their fu tu ' p honif

The- Wom^n'^ club was entertained
bv 2frs. Jjm Tie d Kr ti]av afternoor.
Mr1* ^teve Divls and Mrs Ed Trippe' , v
had rhP.rprft of the program, which wasi
interest nsrl* carried out. The next,
meeting of the club will be with Mrs.
Trippe. NOT. ember 27

Mr. and "Mrr Wilbur Frederick an-
nounre tlie birth of a son. born "Novem-
ber 17

G. N. & L COLLEGE NEWS.
On Thursday evening of last we-eki

Bishop Warren A, Candler delivered an,
address before the student body as a,
number of the 1> ceum course. The
matter of the European war and its
effects was handled bv him in the
discourse While here he vas th^
guest of President .*nd Mrs Parks.

Another famous visitor was Hon.
Champ Clark, who delivered a lecture
in the auditorium on Wednesday aft-
ei noon. He delivered a personal talk
rather than a lecture, encouraging the
voting1 people to read and lea: n more
about their own rountr1-. to know that
it w as the choice spot m the um\ er^f
and to realize that this was tho be;*t
aige of the woi ld An angements were
made for a UmitPd number of tickots
to be sold in to\vri and a number of
people took advantage of tlu-> oppor-
tunity

At noon on Wednesda\ a group oC
the domestic scienre seniors prepared
and served a four-couisu d inner in the
dining-i oom, of that department. th*»
guest of honor being Mr. Clark Sim-
ple decorations of yellow chi \ aanthj;-
mums were used effect iveiv Covers
were laid for eight, the guests beincr
Mr Clark, President and Mrs Park=s
Dr E A Tigner, Mr M. S. Bell, Hon
Carl Vinson our nc-\v 1> elected conj

gre^sman. Mrs, Cook, matron of At-
kinson hall, and Miss Murphv. head
of the domestic science department

As a compliment to Pi of and Mrs
J\. A Allen the teachers at the teach-
ers' home arranged a delightful e\e-
ninf? on Tuesday, the occasion being1

the anniversary of this popular cou-
ple's marriage A mo^t interesting
program had beenV prepared after
•which ref i eshme^nts were served The
vocal solos bv Miss \Iice Tucker we-e
a treat, while Mrs \ve^ fa\ ored the
party with a \\ eil-^elected reading
Prof Prott alia read and Miss Evans
sang Prcsidfit Panics presented hf<*
compliments to the couple in a happy
manner

OXFORD, GA.
One of tne latest rlubs to be organ-

ized in Oxford is the Young Matrons*
clut, whic-i was delightfully entertain-
ed I. v Mrs A. S Adams, at the home
of her mother, Mrs A. G Williams, on,
"nose Hill," on Thursday afternoon,
Kortv-two was played quite zealously,
ana Miss Sue Means, by making the1

highest score, won the trophy, which,
was a specimen "Williiam Turner'
chrysanthemum Mrs. Dozier won the
consolition prii-e. winch was a small
kewpi? The guest of honor, Sirs V. S.
Williams, of Atlanta, and sister-in-taw
of Mrs Adams, was presented a bot-
tle ot toilet water. After se\ eral in-
strumental selections, beautifully ren-
dered by Mrs. E. R. -Gunn. a salad
course and hot chocolate were served
Misses Lula Edwards. Annie Dickey
and Mir^arPt W\ nn assisted Mrs Adams
In sor\ inp: The following matrons com-
pose this popular organization MIPS
Sue Mea>ns Mesdames V S Williams, C.
E. Boyd, C E. Giles. J. B. Peebles. I-.
R. Taylor, W. T. Burt, A. S. Adams and
M. P. Dozier.

Mrs. C E. Giles entertained at a «
o'clock dinner in honor of her cousin.
Miss M. E. Zachary. of Corinth, Miss.

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity en-
tertained at their chapter house on Sat-
urday evening. In honor ot several vis-
iting girls.

&

The Woman
Who Knows

is the woman who has been cured of
some dreadful ailment peculiar to her

'\ V*^^^^ sex—^wno after long suffering has finally
*"̂  found relief and been restored to health

and usefulness by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. These are /the women who KNOW that
this greaL remedy for women's ills is all it is claimed to be—there
are many thousands of such women—^they dwell in all pa/.5 of
the country. Every day of every year, some woman, somewhere,

is writing us grateful letters for restoration to health.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Read this Letter from Mrs. Waters.

CAMDEN, N. J. — "I was sick for two years with nervous
spells, and my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the
time and used a galvanic battery, but nothing did me any
good. I was not able to go to bed, but spent my time on a
couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon became almost a skel-
eton. Finally my doctor went away for his health, and my
husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a hew woman and am at my usual weight. I
recommend your medicine to every one and so does my

^husband."—Mrs. TILLIE WATERS, No. 1135 Knight Street,
Camden, New Jersey.

This from Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
PROVIDENCE, R. L, —•" For the benefit of women who

suffer as I have done I wish to -state what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I did
some heavy lifting and the doctor said it caused a displace-
ment! I have always been weak and I overworked^ after
my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous
prostration, from which I did not recover until I had taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The Com-
pound is my best friend and when I hear of a woman
with troubles like mine I try to induce her to take your
medicine." — Mrs. S. T. RICHMOND, 199 Waldo Street, Prov-
idence, Rhode Island.

9BF^ Every sick woman owes.it to herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'ŝ  Vegetable Compound a
trial, for it cannot harm her, and there are a hundred chances to one" that it will completely
restore her health. For special advice write The Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

1
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Society
MMfiNWWAMM Will You Entertain a Corn Club Boy? Here Dec. 2-4. Phone Chamber of Commerce, Ivy

Children's Hair
Bobbing, Only

GRiFFJN, GA.
"Miss Lillian Scott was crowned queen.

oE the Spaldmg countv fair on Tuesday
morning and around her centered most
of the -social events of trie week The
coronation took place at the fair
grounds and v-as followed immediately
by a beautiful floral paride In tne
queen a float of white and g-old were
•eatttd the king who was Mr Lewis
H Beck, the queen, her maids- in wait
Inff Miss Louise Durfcee Miss ("> nthia
Ellis Miss Rebecca Brown Miss Man-
«nna bear& Miss Kathleen Prothro
Miss Huby Head and Master Robert
Shapard, the crown bearer The
Icriight*? Messrs Charles "S\ Bathers
John Morrow Otis Barnes nilman
Blakelj Crosson Berry and Harrv
Orimsley rode on either aide of the
float The queen *i robe "« as of white
charmeuse satin lined with royal pur
pie and trimmed in a wide band of
ermine Her crown was of gold, atud
ded V. ith, jewels The maids were
prownetf iii white with a cape of loi-al
purple satin lined with v, htte The
knights wore a sash of royal purple
Others taking part in the floral pacade
were Mrs Benjamin Blakely chairman
of the "Woman s club under tv hose aus
pices the cariuvil was gt\en Mrs Ei n
est Carlisle Miss Louise "Wallace Miss
Oeorsia Atkinson and Miss Marguerite
Blakely in one float Miss Rossie Bell
2v en tori and Miss Robma Henry were |
diiving together Mr and Mrs Benja- i
mm Brown Mrs Augustus Buise Mies'
Jiuby Stevens and Atiss OJiva Brown
w ere In one flo it Mrs Clay Faircloth s
beautiful grondola -won the first prize
5^0 in gold The occupants were Mi,ss
Elizabeth Black of Atlanta, and Mr
I rank Baxter J ittle \Miss Douglas
"Montgomery was di i \mg her pony cart
which w is decorated in cotton tht.
cart and wheels made to lepresent a.
boll of cotton She was dressed as a
boll of the fleecy staple The parasol
fahe carried was also a cotton boll and
the seat of the cart was a miniature
bale of cotton This unique outfit cap
til red the second prize §2i> in sola

Mrs lohn &hell Mrs Georgp Stevens
Mi^b Flsie Johnson Miss Me 11 Emerson
iiul Miss Annie "VVh^it were in a float
tlecoi ated in pink chrysanthemums
which won tint d prize ?10 in gold

Miss Mai y Leila Patterson and Miss
Roberta Dariie-1 were driving together
Mcis Mary Btcks Johnson and Miss
Hiittie Thomas of \tlanta. were in one
float and in another were Misses Lo>
Tuimpseed -Vnnie Taylor Etta Pur
ley and Mr" Mat his

PollowinR: the parade the king com-

f limenteci the queen with a. handsome
v appointed luncheon at the Hotel

t r i i f n n to which were invited the maids
tin<l knights The table decoration «
w ere j,oi ^eous clirys inthemums |

Vt J o i_lock Tuesday evening the i
maid** Misses Z>urkee Brown I* ULS
Piothro Lew i£> and Head gra\ e a b i l l *
liant icceptlon followed b> a dancinui^ ,

\p-Li-t\ at the Hotel Griff in to which '
t>00 guests \ ere invited Receiving
wi th their majesties wt,re Mrs Benja
mln Blakely the maids and the
knights Punch was served bv Misses
1 thtl Williams Charlotte Bovd and
Oli\ ia Brown Among the visitors pres
tn t wt.1 e Mrs L I> Drew r^. and Mi
David Gri\ of Cincinnati Mist. Kath
* rm ( ra\ of Louisville Miss Lott of
MeridJ in Mi«fs Miss Gi ah im of Chi
cit,o Miss t>Hz ibeth Black and Mr
and Mrs Gerald Uunter of Atlanta
Aliss Georgia Atkinson of Is ewnan
Miss Louise "Wallace of Forsytl*, Mr
Joseph Neelj of New York Mr and
Mrs CI tudo Hutchmson of Jonesboro
Mi Hd-rcli i of Forsyth Messrs Arnold
Tamos and dlenn Henderson and Sport
Hii ris of J Earn p ton

Anothei interesting and beautiful
* \ e n t oL f u r week was the riding drill
111 w hich twenty joung ladies and
3 oung- gentlemen in the citj and county [
partic(patcd Ihe drill was also given
under the auspices of the Woman a
club Mr David J Bailej was the in
structor and three ca\alry officers from
Atlanta were the judges in the contest
Miss Robin Henry won the ladies prize
a large silver loving cup Miss Henry

(Rich's Beauty Parlor*—Second Floor.) M. RICH & BROS. CO. Free Sachet Bag J
Dainty & Delightful g

(Ask for Yours. Underwear Main Floor, Right)

AHatSaleat$lO
New & Becoming Winter Models
Formerly Priced $15, $20 & $25
A S a style occasion this sale will prove a sensation.

-rich plush and velvets—de-

^ Here are
the new hats—the stylish hats—the smart winter models that

graced our mid-winter opening.
They are marked $10, but~you see at a glance they are worth
more — often double. On some the trimming? alone brought
more than $10.

— Consider the handsome material^
lightfully trimmed with beautiful

Tufts of Paradise
Ostrich Plumes
Ostrich Fancies

— Every fetching model and color of the winter season is repre-
sented—the new Sand Hats—the Cherry Reds—those winsome
Whites—those bewitching Blacks.

— The price is as attractive as the styles are becoming—you choose
from hats that were $15, $20 and $25. And you pay only $10.

(Millinery—Second Floor.)

$10 Goura
Numidie
Fur & Flowers

$1.50 Silk & Wool Poplin 69c
This fashionable fabric,

Every thread perfect, 40
—bilk wedded to wool, style linked with service

moreover, is here in black and leading: colors
inches Only 6gc

Other Bargains in the November Silk Sale
^1.50 Dress Goods 98c $1.25 black Duchess satin, 98c
$2^00 crepe meteor $1.19 $2 Silk Crepe de Chines, $1.49
$1 black silk messalme, 79c $3 Fancy Silks at $1.49
^ (Silk Annex—Main Floor, Left.)

Furs Are Ready
With the Weather

Mink
Skunk

Fitch
Lynx

Coney
Muskrat

and the whole family of foxes—black, red
cross, pointed fox—beautiful peltry, beau-
tifully fashioned Every piece guaranteed
true to name and for wear

Sets, $10 to $200
Single pieces, $5 to $100
Fur Coats, $39.50 to $250

$5.95 & $6.50 Blouses
Taffetas, messalmes and
crepe de chines Fashion-
able Roman s t r ipes ,
plaids and fancies Clever styles, lead-
ing: colors (Second Floor.)

Clearaway !
Excepting a score of suits and a dozen dresses

Every Suit & Dress In Stock
Slashed In Price Y?> or More

Our customers will please note that the suits
are not any makers' overlots, job lots or bargain
lots—every garment had its rightful place in our
own well-selected stocks.

They are the very best styles you will find—
the kind of garments you would gladly buy at
full price.

It's your good fortune, then, to choose from
practically our entire stock. These CLEARAWAY
PRICES mean tremendous savings to you. Look
here:
The New Suits

'.00 for °ur
$19.75 to
$25 Suits
for our
$29.50 to
$39.50 Suits
for our
$50 to
$60 Suits

The New Dresses
for our
new $25
Dresses
for our
$29.50 to
$35 Dresses
for our
$39.50 to
$45 Dresses

is a beautiful rider her stj-ll&h habit
and spu ited mount were faultless
Master Ralph Strickland aged only 11
took first prize among the gentlemen
and was presented i silver loving up

Mrs Ida Feel McCormiCk entertain
ed informally ^V ednebd i> evening at
auction bi idge Following the game
delightful refreshments were served

A. lovely event of Monday was the
dinner part> given bv Mrs James C |
Fdwards with Mrs Floyd Groover of
Boston the guest of her mother Mrs
David Jenkins as the honoree Mrs Ed
w ards entei tamed Wednesday at a
pretty appointed dinner in compliment
to Mrs L J \V adsworth and Miss Nora
"VVadfawoi th of Xewnan who are the
kUt,st3 ot Mrs J A Mills

Miss> Sussinne Grantland returned
last w eek from a month s \ Isit to
Sriends in New York and Orange N" J

NEWNAN, CA.
The Porward Movement spent a de

ligrhtf ul e\ en i tig with Mibs Winn^tt
Hollib Fri Ia\ ^ t this week \fter the
bubim *-s meeting a social hour was
enji \eO T he rooms were decorated
\\ ith uitumii leaves and chrysanthe
mums old fashioned games were
pi i\ ud The hostess served delicious
i t t r e fa l nit, nt«< Mrs C D Hollis Mrs
to "\V "VInri av Mrs M B Mooenej as
•tbtin^

Miss \nna Cuttino complimented j
hc-i mothci M s I» F Cuttino with
a delierhtlul surprise part> Monday i
\tteriioou in honor of her mother s I
bn tli Ja> auuiv erbai > Just the im
modiatt. neighbors were invited

Mis R L, Platt was hostess for
th. b>. « m,< club "W ednesday after

T o( n Teti members of tin- club were
piest.it i d i t ter the sewing hour the
ho'-te'-^ «-erved chicken sandwiches

&j d tt
Mivs b iiinic 31 .Ileiung %% is hostess

for tlie T u n i >r Rending ciiele "W ednes
d i> af te inuon of last week "V cry In
te res t in EC current events \\ ere given
Miss Mai x uoodi um ga\ e the life of
Ameli v Barr

On ^ it u da\ af teinoon Alts^ Grace
Da is v, i«* hostess for the \ oun^ L i
he sot IR! 1 1 b 1 oui t ihles eiijo^ ^'J

Miss l»\ \ is hospit ihtv
h i n plimeut O Mii« C B t l ) \c i

a i t tn* bnrtt Mrs Mktt t stricklin I
entei taiued twenty eight ladies an 1
keiitiem* n wi th a lovelv budge lunth
* o i I i ida1, \t 11^0 o ulo k an
e labor ite luncheon of fo ir courses
\\ ">s st i v t rl Those assisting in enter
tainin^, w ere "Mi ^ J H Pow ell Mr&
F B Cole Miss Green and Miss Pick
ins

L>r < otte*- M I honor guest Suiitii\
il a fain 1 .̂ din lei parti in celebra
tion of his ninet\ fust birthdaj

Iho frieii Is ind stewards of the

$6.50 to $7.50 Wool
Blankets & Quilts
Clean, sanitary Blankets, the kind
you can snuggle in with physical
and mental comfort Single and
double bed sizes, weigh 4 and 4j4
pounds to pair Choose from
$- 50 Blankets 60x80 in , 4-in plaids
$6 50 Blankets, 66x80 in., 2-in plaids .
$6 50 Blankets, 68x80 in , i-inch plaids
$650 white Blankets, 60x80 inches..
$7 50 \\hitei Blankets, 68x80 inches ..
Down Quilts with Satin Covers, 6x6 ft

~ (Blanket!—Mam Floor, Left)

Men's Furnishings:
A FRESH, new stock of Men's Furnishings for the

holidays. We bought them to sell within the
next thirty days, so you can be sure we have them
priced accordingly.
$1 00 Shirts, 69c. $1 25 SWrt3, 98c.
Men's Sweaters, $2.95 Jersey Sweaters, $1.95

Boys' and Girls' Norfolk Jerseys, $1.95.
MEN'S THICK, COMFY BATH ROBES
Worth— $300 ?400 55.00
Here at— $229 $298 $398

Half-Price Sale of Corsets
New Models and Hundreds of Them;
Your Size and Style Is Here; Pay Half:

50c
For $1
Corsets

$*| .50

For $3
Corsets

$O.50

For $5
Corsets

$5
For$10
Corsets

IP WE were only permitted to mention the name of this corset—but we're not.
Nevertheless, you will know it at once as one of our best brands—it's a corset

we've sold thousands of to our best customers. All the new models are here—
every corset in the sale is of this season. Excepting the $1 corsets at 50c, we have
a complete range of styles and sizes at each price.

Miss Jackson Continues the
Demonstration of Bon Ton Corsets

—As demonstrated on the LIVING MODELS recently there is a BON TON corset for every
type of figure—As one of the foremost corset authorities, Miss Jackson is eminently qualified to
fit you with the model best suited for your type of figure.

Bon Ton Corsets are S3 to $25- (Corsets, 2d Floor.)

Dr. Denion's Sleeping Garments
Sensible serviceable and

sanitary Pi iced accord-
ing to si?e, thus
2 3 4 5 6 8 10

6oc 650 7oc 7sc 8oc goc $i
Flannelette Gar-
ments with Feet

—Pink or blue stripes and all
white Sizes 2 to -8, 50c;
10 to 12, 6Bc

Flannelette Night
Gowns SOc

Firm materials, generously
full, well made Pink or blue
stripes Sizes 2 to 14. 50e

Girls' Serge Dresses
prom the cleverest maker in
New York come six new
styles , in girls' dresses.
the ne\\— •
—Tunic effects -—Raman striped pipings 3e
—Belted vesteet. —Silk covered buttons 2?
—Velvet sashes —Novelt> sashes JS
—One marvels that such a wealth of style and such Sj

sturdy wool serge could be encompassed in dresses 2c*
to sell at $5 95 Sizes 6 to 8 «5

$1 Meat Choppers 74c
Large size Meat or Vegetable
Chopper, with frve cutters,
usually sold at $i oo
Sale price

.Heavy All-Brass Nickeled-
'Plated Bathroom Fixtures,

Warranted Not to Rust. Choice

Universal Choppers
No o, reg $i 25, $ .95
No i, reg $i 50, $1.25
No 2, reg $i 95, $1.45
No 3, reg $225, $1.95

$1.50 Savory
Roaster, 89c

1 irit

f i rx
TV e

"Methodist church i^ive Dr Cot
lit l igrht fu l ^ui prise p<irt\ Wed
e^cmng in honoi of his nintt-v ,
iithdjA Min\ happv returns '
i\tii ami eich one brought

i e ^ i f t to Ne^n-xnb g:r-xnd old
J->r Cot er left the follow in*? r
itteud conference -\t Marietta i

Self basting self brown
ing samtarj and seam
less large size
Always $1 50—
sale price 89c

Ditra Iiea\} Basswood
Curtain Stretcher, can
be adjusted to fit any size
curtain, will not injure
the rustless nickel pins,
finest fabrics d> -|
Sale price . . . . «p 1.

25c 3-Cup Egg
Poacher
lie

Roasting Pans

NORCROSS, I •
M st, 1- rtn-» F-o nie i student o f f

Queen college returned home fca.tur
1 i\ to STH.I d 1 tink'^^ me? with her

pi t^nt* ' Cipta u iiici Mi*5 T \ Ravnie
w h o IT pi mm „ sever-U social affiir1-
for the •<. our-t-,ei set. fu her sta^ ot
T'n.nKsr,n. ins \* t.e x

Mr<* H \ J :>nes hi 1 as freest of
honor it let. Thur"dT\ "\I <= J N I
•\roore of \tlinta

"Misi I ol-i Ke\ £ja\e a dinner Sunda1- I
The o\U of lo-n n guests entertained a t f
dinner -were Mr n.nd Mi«: Djxelle Ke\ i
Mr -ind Mis Robeit Webb ind Mrs
Mamie Mien of Vtlinti

M ss Ho\le ^kiriner entei tamed Sat
urda's 111 honor of Mrs TBessit, Hen
i-iclvs of PiL\ens ^ O ilis Hen-
driclvs i*» nuite i fa^ orite atnoiig the
o'der ind \ oui^ct r set being: ^o pleas
nnt l i reinembei td as M]«ts Bessie P*jrt

$1.98 Aluminum Glass-top
Coffee
Percolators
Makes delicious coffee, easily
and cleanh See it boil, drop
b\ drop

75c White Pantry
Sets A~

49c
GREENVILLE, GA. |

Mi^s Randall a chaiminfr -voung1 l<id\ !
of Rome is the -.ue^t of Miss HOT* aid
(, luck

Mis<; Howard Chick entertained
"V\ ednesu -v morning the Bridg-e club
In iicmor of Miss Randall of Rome In
the uternoon she charmlngrlv enter
tuned at fort% -^ o fehe wa^s assist
c 1 m enterta ning- b> hei cousin "VIiss
Mitchell Pose'v \~i elaborate salad
co se v\ is •=£*"* ed on both occasions

Mi ** Hai i \ Kcppa-d of Fredericks
bur^r % t it- \i**itin£ her mothe*- Mrs.
( . M O H a n

Nt.N:t Th^-'::d^^ e^ enmg: Mr^ Robe* c
•-, "* j.ih\m -n ill trtertam the Ladu *=
t \ ic t lab at tier home on Tent 1

Four canisters
in all, includ-
ing

2j^-lb coftee
2-lb tea
--lb sugar
ro-lb flour

The four canisters com-
plete—49 cent=

(Lower Floor.)

49c Gas Light

29C

Solid brass, regulat-
ing burner, good quality
mantel, half frosted
globe.

lOc Mantels 7c
Not more than S to a

customer

24-mch Towel Bars, at 330 33c

Tumbler-
Holder 33c

Toilet
Hold-

P a p e r W a l l
00 Hold-
OOC er

S o a p

33c
\\ htte Enameled Bath Tub Seats,
rubber covered hangers, fits anv
tub, usually sold at 75c
Sale price . .

Tub Soap
Holder

Ail-White Bread
Boxes

59c Boxes, 38c
69c Boxes, 48c
79c Boxes, 58c

Japanned
Bread Boxes

55c Boxes, 35c
Boxes,
Boxes,

65c
75c

45c
55c

Perfection
Oil Heaters

$2.69
As shown,
nickeled-
trimmed,
warranted
smokeless
and odorless.

Again We Are Privileged to Announce New

Royal Society Stamped Goods
To Sell Far Below Half-Price

EW Royal Society Stamped goods—
every piece perfect—each as fresh and

clean as tne day it w as stamped. It's the Annual
Disposal of the Royal Society Co Every year
they add new patterns and drop others "These
are discontinued, patterns—but \ou wouldn t
know if we hadn't told

Handsome qualities of brown
and cream all-linen

$1.25—24x54-inch scarfs.
$1 — 36-inch centerpieces.
$1 — 24x45-inch scarfs.

Was ever sale more timely? Think
of the possibilities imolved The pieces are
clearlv stamped, easj to embroider, pretty when
finished A.nd what more acceptable for a Xmas
gift than a bit of ones o\vn handiwork All
p'eces are stamped, iome are also tinted
Choose trom

C
White and <ieam all-linen
85c — 24x45-iii(ah scarfs.
85c—28-inch centerpieces
75c & 50c — union and all-linen

Huck Towels; large sizes;
21x42 inches.

$1 All Linen Scarfs & Centerpieces 59c
—Finest quality heavy round-thread white and
inch centerpieces, 28x54-mch scarfs

cream art linen Stamped tor embroider}—36-
(Art Needlework—Main Floor, Center.)

$1.75 Ironing
Table, $1.25
Adjustable f o l d i n g

Ironing Tables and Skirt
Board combined. Firm
and rigid, easily folded,
strong and durable—
$1.25.

Skirt Boards, 69c, 89c,
$1.15.

Padded Skirt Boards,
89e, $1.35, $1 59.

49e95c Cedar
Oil Mops

The sensi-
ble, sani-
tary way
to polish
f l o o r s .
The mop
pokes i t s
n o s e i n

every corner, the work
is done in a jifty. Large
$i 25 size for 6gc

Cedar Oil
Pint Size 240
Quart Size, 480

15 Oriental Rugs
at Cost & Less Than the
Cost to Import. See Them

Perfect Cashmere and Mouskabad
Rugs at Cost of Domestic Rugs.

YES, sir, it's a fact that a good domestic
rug of the same dimensions would cost you

practically the same price as these Orientals
That statement is made to create in-

terest, the mere sight of these rugs will arouse
vour desire for ownership. These prices will
clinch your decision to buy. \
Size. Price Value. I Size Price. Value.

9x109 $85.00 $13500 8 5x12 $75.00 813500

Curtain Clearance
Choose from Our Entire Stock &
Save Up to a Half. Look Here:
All Scrim1 and Lac^ Curtains Are
Now
$1-35
Si 50
$165
$185
$2.00

Were
Si 75
"?200
$225
$250
S300

Now
$250
$275
$375
$400
priced by

Were
$350
5400 «
$450
$500
the pair

8 3x11 2
8.8x12 4
8-2XH1-7
9 3x12 2
8 8x12 4

80.00
75.00
80.00
90.00
8500

13000
12500

9.2x11 10 80.00
8 nxii 8 77.50

15000
1375°
14000
13500

gxn n §5.00
9 3x12 9 90.00
8 10x11 8 90.00
8 7x11 it 85.00
8-5x11 7 75.00
9 2x12 4 90 oo

14000
15000
17500
13000
135-00
15000

(Rugs—Third Floor)

All Curtains (French included) above $5
a pair reduced in price 10% to 33 l-3cc.

Ail of our Swiss and Muslim Curtains
WeTe $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 a pair.
Now $1.00 $1.15 $1.25 a pair.

§1.25 to $2.50 Curtains, SOc
—Odd lots of Swiss Muslin and Cross Stripe Curtains

Clueflj in 1 and 2 pair loth—samole Curtains in each
,!ot, many mussed and rumpled otners soiled But
look at the price OnH SOc a pair (Third Floor.)

RICH & BROS. RICH & BRO&

i
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Dawson Making Preparations
To Give RoyaJ Entertainment
To South Georgia Conference

Keen Interest Is Being Felt
Among the Pastors in the
Number of Changes v Ex-
pected*

BISHOP CANDLER
PRESIDES THIS TIME

Four Hundred Members Ex-
pected to Attend the Con-
ference, Which Will Con-
vene on November 25.

Dawson G-a, Novemlber 21 —(Spe
cial )—All Dawson stands ready to re
ceive and entertain the nearly 400
memibers of the South Georgia confer
ence -which meets in the First Meth
odist church of this city November
23 Homes of everv d-enomination have
thrown e<pen their doors for the en-
tertainjment of the visiting "Methodists
and. assurance is given that a most
cordlal greeting will be given them

Bishop "Warren A. Candler of At
lanta, Will (preside at this session of
the conference and wall make the ap
pomtxnents of the preachers for an
other year's work \ssistms? Bishdp
Candler In makng the appointments
will T>e a. caibinet of ten presiding el-
ders^ who are ^subordinate to him In
tHe imanagement of the church af
fairs In the bounds of this conference
The ministers making up the cabinet
ire Dr T D Ellis of thp Aimericus
district Di \ M "Williams of the
Columbus district Rev J B Jo|hn-
stone of the Savannah district Dr J
P Mci errin oC the Macon district
Rev J P "ft ardla-w of the Cordele dis
tnt-t Rev John M Outler of the
Thom-asville elis-tnot Rev W H Budd.
of the Valdosta district Rev L. P Ty
son of the Way cross district Rev L
\ Hill of the jVtcRae disti ict and
Kev Basca-n \nthony of the Dublin
district

\s the date for the annual session
of the confert nee approaches no little
Interest Is taken m the appointments
of the preachers for another year Un-
der the policy of the Southern Meth
odist church, every preacher is admit
ted Into the conference wi th the un.
dpi standing- that he is willing to go
wherever he mav> be sent and in ad
dition tp that stipulation it is a mat
ter of Methodist tradition that no
pieacher is allowed to know what his
appointment will be until it is rea-d
out the last thing before final ad
journment This uncertainty and
mvstery creates no little speculation
amonijj the ministers as to where they
may be for another season, an<l vihp
will be the recipients of the toest
'•hargres in ihe conference

Much Uncertainty !
This uncertainty and mysteiv is 111 I

ui eased more than usual this year ow I
ing to the fact that fourteen of the ^
bO'Uth Georgia conference men will be j
forced toVonove according to the four
year limit of ser\ice in Methodist laws
Since fourteen men must move an
eciual num'ber must be transferred to
make wav for them Ihen, when |
twenty eight men are moved it w i l l j
aifect twice that many more So it
is believed this tconfeaen.ce will wit
&.AES the i emoval of a large numbez
of ministers from one charge to some i
other '

Among the preachei s to be mov ed
this year are tw o presiding elders—
Dr J P McFerrin of tJie Macon dis
net, and the Rev John M Outler of
he Thomasville district These two
ii«n iiave been in charge of their dib j
nets for four years During tin*
ime their districts have madt. decided

*d"vance3 along every line of church en
terprlse Financial contributions have
greatly increased churches have been
ouilt Sundav school progress has been
notable missionary ictiv i tv has been
-.timulated and a moie wholesome spir
tual condition among the churches
prevails Just who wi l l be appointed
to take their places and where thev I
v. Ill be assigned for further woik no!
•nan can sav

The pastors of the conference who '
'i&ve served their four veai limit and .
who will be moved are Rev L, F |
Morsan of Dawson Rev T T Rv der .

I of Vineville Macon Rev H T Kiee
man of 4.sbur% &av annah Rev 7 "V\ I
Reese of Jeffersonville Rev T H J
Thompson of Tifton Rev C "H Curry
Df Adel Rev a Reese Griffin of Nash-
ville Rev, J I Anslev of Marshall
iille. Rev J \\ Arnold of Talbotton
Rev W H Ivetchum of "\Iidw iv Rev
T \ Rountree of Davisboro Rev "\\
K Dennis of btatesboro

Lnrse Conference
Th^ Souch Georgia conference is one

tif the lal gest conferences i n southern
Methodism There are 239 pastoral
-narses in this conference w ith 797
organized churches "4f church build
ngs \alued at "!2 01 4 2^ > in the last re-
ports J01 parsonages valued at $447 -
310 200 local pit,icher^ **1 b!3 mem
aers 6S6 bundav bchool^ w th r>4 412
scholars Last v ear the conference
-aised the total <«um of monev for all
hurch puipos^s of I»6o9 190 Of this

Him the pre^idi ig elders, received 526 i
51 w hile the pastoi •« rec«,iv ed 5220 - <
360 toiei^n mi'-siouarv work was '
•mid $°t) "M w hiU home missionaiy
v ork eoetxeJ ">_4 ~^>0 A. special fund
01 mission--, imount nq- to $1641 was;
aid Omirch extension enterprise^ re j
t-iv ert ^11 l u b <iml c hristian educition.

tn 9^ I The w oim n s mi^sionarv so |
leties of the co^tertnce eni oil in the
~o societies 10 I0b members who are

•i edited with paving out for missions I
So1* 06-> '

\t th s con eieice tht membership of
lie bodv w i l l be mere ised bv the ad
lition ot ten or t\v elve new members
«ho w 11 be admitted on trial It is
^11 v. that a cl H)S of \oung men. ape
= pplv 111 *• for admi <=io on ti nl and '
he\ w ill mob iblv be admitted and j

Dr iven wor l for a eai under the watch i
are of a p esidme" elder

For i young ma. i lefairing to become
a "Methodise minister <*nd to receiv e
emnlov nient m tr^e conte^ence it is
ne^essarv for ll n to u idergo a series
of ev.a-mi.nat on** and pursue a course of
studv lasting through fi\ e v ears and
foi several v ears to be placed on trial,
i nder the superv ision of a presiding
elder who assists him in his work and
^turiie<s Before he approaches the con
ference asking tor admission °n trial
ae must secure a recommendation from
his district conference which recom
mendation is Driven ohlv when ht, has
passed a creditable examination -Vt
the annual conference he is the first
v ear examined by two committees one
that giv es attention to educational
qualifications while the other looks
into his age famiK health gifts and
graces Should he meet the approval
of the two committees he is admitted
on t^ial for one % ear and gi\ en work
and a i_ou~se of studies to prepare '''or
another examination the follow ing
vear Thus ne continues on for four
faH A ears

In the sojth. Georgia conference tiie

committee for examining applicants
consists of O F Cook, P W Ellis H
Stevens M A Morgan L. J BallariJ,
J W Malone J W Arnold, J C G
Brooks and C "W Ldttlejohn The cgm-
mittee on examination consists of ̂ al-
ter \nthony A. P Severs and C E
Cook

Tuesday BUST Day.
Although the conference proper

meets in this city on Wednesday, much
of the work will be done on Tuesday
when the five examining committees
meet and drill the undergraduates In
the class of the first year are the fol-
lowing ^oung men M M Marshall
Dumas Malone William Heyward J M
Hitch W T Lambert. E M. Elder, J
L. Jones T O Lambert, J W Reese
P S Coleman and L T Rogers The
examining committee for that class
consists of W K. Dennis, W G Alia
ben and J IL House

The class of the second year TX ill
appear before the committee consist-
ing of B F Lawhern I E McKeller
J P Dell The young men in that
class are G E Clary, E J Jordan W
CM Mitdhum J H Stanford J W Pat-
terson J F Clark D G Mann J C
Sav me B A Pafford E C Dowdy,
M B Boykin \V E Ulghtower, S T
Woodward C I* Rogers C L Wall
\T "\V Fland e rs W C McGill C S
Bridges L F Brady C C Boland,
John C Slrmons

The third year class has in it the fol-
low ing young men T E Murray
Robert Rouse Eustace Wainwright, E
M Sanders T R Webb W W Hill G
R Stephens Leland Moore Herbert
Ethridge R Q Whittle J L Bourn
Rev s T E Davenport T M Overby
and J N Peacock will examine that
class

Revs J E Seals Guy ton Fisher and
J G Chrfstiaji will examine the class
of the fourth year which consists of
J D MeCord S C Oliff R, F Owens
Paul Muse H T Freeman J A Scon
yefs G "W Hunchmson and W T Bel
vin

One of the (most interesting hours
of the conference session oicews on
the first day when ttfie roll of names
of superannuated preachers is called
anrl the veteran ministers of the cross
make their reports and speak a few
words to the > ounger men A super-
annuated minister is one wfoo, on, <suc
count of age or physical infirmity, is
no longer able Jo do effective work
in the active ministry and is retired
on a small salarv In this conference
are eighteen such men all of whom
hav e done splendid service for the
churcih in south Georgia ancl wlio to-
day have their hearts and spirits just
as much interested in t'he work of the
spiritual kingdom as they evei did
When these older men arise to speak
every one in hearing1 distance is grl-ad
to giver earnest attention, for often-
times words of wisdom an-d cheer come
from the lips of the retired men The
5>u/pera.nmiate9 hour is sometimes one
of note by reason of the spiritual pow-
er manifested Some veteran of tohe
cross may lose himself in enthusiasm
OT joy an-d shout aloud in h.is happi
ness over former victories H.IS audl
ence is in sympathy with him and
oftentimes the w hole conference is
moved -to tears Again some eccentric
superannuate, in relating his ups and'-
downs of the itineracy may convulse
the conference with his witticisms ana
remarks

The Superannuates.
The superannuates in tffius conference

are R P Williamson W C Wade, M.
\ Phillips P H Grumpier, W C
Jones C E Boland W W Stewart, T
W lUIis <V H Bazemore R. 1* "Wig-
grins T D Strong- H P Myers, C C
Hines C "W Llttlejohn J 6 Lewis,
D F Miles I O A Cook, R M. Wea
lev and. G H TIartin

During' this yeai only two prea-chers
hav e died the Rev M B FerreU who
-at the time of his death, was a super
animate having been a member of
the conference for thirty yeari and
the Rev W T Lambert w ho Joined
the conference last year

One of the most important features
of the conference session this year will .
he the appointment of the quadrennial
committees These committees which '
are alw'ays appointed the first session
a&tei the general -conference have con :

trol of the business of the conference
so far as it may be manipulated in
committee rooms This being true
the best men of the body -are appoint
ed to meanbeiship on them Commit
tees to be chosen board of missions
joint board of finance board of edu
cation Sunday school board Epworth
league board church extension board
board ot temperance and moral and
social reform committeee on books
and periodicals Bible board commit
tee on conference relations and the
five examining boards Other commit
tees that are appointed for the ses
sion are committees on public worship
"V\ eslev an advocate district conference
records Wesley memorial enterprises

Lot e renst Sunda>
1 he daily routine of the confei ence

v, l\ devote the morning hours to con
ference business ind the afternoons
to preaching services and committee
meetings while the ev enings will be
devoted to anniversary occasions Sun-
day will be a -=vecial day when a love
feast wil l be celebrated, at 9 30 o clock
led bv some elderlv member Bishop
Candler will preach at the Methodist
church at 11 o clock after w hich he
will ordam the class of deacons elect
td the day before At the evening
serv ice he w ill ordain the class of el
ders On feundav both morning and
evening wsitin^ preachers will occupv
the remaining pulpits of the city Jn
the afternoon t-undav a memorial serv-
ice -will be held in honor of the minis-
ters who have died during the veai

The conference -will convene Wednes
dav morning and w 111 probatolv con
tir tie until Mondav evening, -when the
appointments are read

Dawson welcomes the visitors be
lies ing that their coming will be of
beneht to the town and hoping that a
favorable impression mav be made on
tneir minds The whole city is intei
ested in the conference and every home
has been thrown open irrespective of
denominational line" far their enter
tainment

Dawson is indeed the garden spot
of southwest Georgia Yi ith a popu
lation of > 000 the cltv enjovs a de
gree of pi ospentv surpTssed bj none
othei of equal si-se City prop**rt> is
v alued at s.4 000 000 w ith four banks
hav ing a capital and surplus of ov er
S4c.O 000 Th--ee wholesale houses are
here whose goods are shipped far and
wide and there are liO business houses
Pot-toftice receipts are SI 000 a month
while an appropriation has been made
foi a new government building to cost
>60 000 Seven churches care for the
•-piriti al needs of the citv Dawson
ow n*-v its light and w-ater plants which
are conducted in the most appi ovcd
and modern manner

To Aid Red Cross.
1 nomast ille Ga. \o% ember ..1 —

(Special > — \ societv to a d in the "work
of the Red Cross his been formally
organized here to beg-in the work at
oni_e At the miss meeting held at the
Broid fetreet theater Judge H W Hop-
kins was chosen president of the or-
gajiizin Mrs Z I Fitzpatrocls, first
•\ ice p-esident Mrs Harn- Alns\vorth
second \ ice president Mrs Hansel!
"Watt, secretar\ and E H "Wright
treasurer Committees were appointed
to take caarge of \arious branches of
the -work and direct it Liberal eon
tributions hav e been received which
•will be used for the purchase of ma
tenal f<5r makingr the ararments de
sired \\hen completed all Tiork will
be sent to the Red Cross headquarters
in "\ ew "i ork to be forw arded to the
suffering \ictims of the \var in Europe

Count Tolstoi s secretary says that
the great writers library numbered 10 -
000 \olumes in thirt -tft o languages
Tnere w as almost as many books in
English as in Russian — 3,414, against

KEELY'S Every linen
accessory for the

tabl KEELY'S
DRESS GOODS

In an Important Sale
46-inch Sponged Serge--this is being
sold everywhere at $1.00 yard. Five
shades of blues, browns, greens, dark and
medium reds, grays, tans and blacks. Every
yard is sponged and shrunk.

Fancy Dress Woolens—an assortment
of 200 pieces silk and wool crepes, armures,
epingles, gabardines, serges, tailor cloths and
granites are priced specially Monday, real
value $1.50, at

Imported Dress Woolens--AH im-
porter's surplus stock of 150 pieces of plain
and fancy foreign woolens. 40 to 56 inches
wide, in all of the muck called for Autumn
shades Some are smooth, some rough, some
plain, some fancy. All are •worth from $2.00
to $2.25 yard.

75C

98C

$1 .50
yd.

PILE SURFACE FABRICS

For Coats and Dresses '
English Velveteens--these are costume \

velveteens, Lign pile, fast colors, deep lus- I

trous finish. These nave been in sucn great f

demand for combination with either wool or / I
•*• y

satins, and many people are complaining of j

their scarcity. \Ve are happy to say that

we are able to furnish them

British Corduroys--in hollow cot

cord varieties, in all good colors and black.

This is the kind for which every woman is

now seeking for coats, for both ladies and

children. No fabric lends itself so -well to

the making of the stylish outer garments

as corduroys, especially if it be fur trimmed

$1.49
yd.

STYLISH SILKS

In an Amazing Sale
Satin Messalines—in all good colors
and blacks This most marvelous value is
probably the best -we have ever offered, and
furnishes a splendid opportunity for any
woman wishing to combine quality with
quantity.

Imported Chiffon Taffetas—already
fashion is signalizing the fact that taffetas are
coming back. \Ve will be ready for the
demand, as we have received another ship-
ment of superb chiffon taffetas, pure in dye,
perfect in -weave and 36 inches in width.

Crepe de Chines --such a selling of
crepe de chines as we have had for the past
two -weeks has attracted city-wide attention
both from purchasers and visitors. This
beautiful material is 40 inches wide, in all
good colors and black. /

98' yd.

.19
yd.

$1.19
yd.

CLUNY LUNCH CLOTHS

of Fine French HancU-Maae Lace

One Yard anda Half Round Cluny
Lunch Cloths - - of fine hand-made

Cluny lace, made by the Peasants in South-

ern France of a fine quality of linen thread,

in beautiful designs, with a very fine all-

linen center, trimmed with a deep edge of

Cluny lace.

A Two-Yard Lunch Cloth--of an
extra good quality of hand—made lace, -with

a very heavy all-linen center, beautifully

trimmed with a deep edge of hand-made

Cluny lace. A. cloth that will last for a

century A very special value tomorrow.

'15.00

,00

UTS
--/urs of quality
- -furs of style
—furs of value -

Tke Keely Fur

Store
—specializes in this the
most important branch of
elegant merchandise.

As to quality, each piece
is of high standard; as jx)
style, every coat set, neck-
piece and muff is beautiful
in line, smart in appearance,
perfect in finish.

As to the value, the mod-
erate price at which each
piece is ticketed speaks for
itself. Many new ideas are
developed in this season's
styles, and each piece is
genuinely fashionable.
Genuine Skunk Sets
$85 to $150
Eastern Mink Sets
$75 to $300

Pointed Fox Sets
$75 to $150
Genuine Marten Sets
$75 to $100

Hudson Seal Sets
$50 to $100

Fitch Fur Sets
$50 to $100

Chinchilla Blend Sets
$50 to $75
Black Fox Sets

$35 to $150
Black Lynx Sets

$50 to $175
Electric Seal Sets
$35 to $50

Japanese Mink Sets
$25 to $75
Real Ermine Sets

$85 to $150
White Fox Sets

$85 to $150
Siberian Squirrel Sets
$25 to $50

—separate neckpieces
—separate muffs

separate scarfs

special prices
Of course, every piece

quoted is a new one. Best in
quality; distinct in design;
excellently made. You will
be pleased with the assort-
ment of novelties shown,
which includes pillow, melon
and barrel muffs, fancy
shape scarfs, many of them
trimmed with heads, tails
and paws. We are told by
the people^who know good
furs that no such showing
has been made in this sec-
tion of the country, and that
our furs cannot be matched
even at higher prices in New
York city.

At

KEELY'S
Every preparedness

for the Xmas and
Holiday trade

WOMEN'S SUITS
In New Styles

Short Coat Suits--in cheviots, fancy
cloths and pebble and diagonal cheviots. Coats
are the new plaited hacks, yoke effects, mili-
tary collars and fronts; some are fur trimmed.
Skirts have fancy yokes and long tunic.

New Model Suits—just 59 new beauties, \
which were the show pieces of a New York /
maker, who takes a delight in turning out y $
really beautiful creations; some
med, others have, military trimming,
new skirts.

.00

are fur trim- /
ing. Ail Lave V

18.75

Broadcloth and Serge Suits—in
superb qualities, fur trimmed styles, plaited i
backs, belted effects. Military styles, smart
collars and cuffs, fur trimmed. Skirts, double
tunics and circular flare.

'25.00

POPULAR BROADCLOTHS

Now So Much in Demand
A New Broadcloth--every department
strives to show a great value at $1 00 yard.
VkTe are sure -we have the best. This is
a beautiful chiffon finish, lustrous, twill
back cloth 54 inches -wide in all popular
colors and black. Real value $1.50.

A German Broadcloth—This cloth

has been the surprise of the season, and no

one so far has been able to match it under

$3.00 yard. \Ve can show you, probably

one hundred pieces, in about twenty—five

colors and black, in this sponged and shrunk

chiffon finish, lustrous cloth, in just the right

weight for the popular one-piece dresses.

$1-00

>.00
' yd.

Scalloped Table Cloths

In a Variety of Pretty Patterns

2x2-Yard Cloth--round, designs scal-
loped, for round tables. Tkey are of a fine
Moravian damask, are grass bleached, and
have a soft, satiny finish that can only te
secured in this linen from Moravia.

Round Scalloped Cloths—two and
a quarter yards round, in a heavy Moravian

linen. Several pretty designs in this quality

to select from. Made of the best quality of

flax, and are bleached to a snowy whiteness.

Moravian Scalloped Cloths--two \
and a half yards wide; have a high satiny f
finish, unlike any other linen that is •woven V
with a fast lock stitch. Scallops that wear i
and launder; several pretty patterns. 7

$O 50

11
.50

NEW BLOUSES

Copies of Foreign Models
NeW Silk Blouses- -silks combined with
nets and'filet net laces, long sleeve styles,
braid edge finished, high military collars and
cuffs, distinctively original style?. These \ $ {* 00
come in white, cream, flesh, sand, black,
yellow, navy and street shades. They are
nearly all self-trimmed with matching lace

nets.

NeW Practical Bio uses— arrived by
Saturday's Express. More than 500 new
•waists in taffetas, chiffons, crepe de chines,
pussywillows and combinations. Many of $(J.OO
them are net and taffeta combination, many
of them are net and lace combination, others
are shadow lace combined with chiffon, all
are worth double price quoted.

KEELY'S
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A CRISIS CONFRONTS
ATLANTA'S SCHOOL SYSTEM!
The Constitution tells in its news columns

today a plain story of the paralysis that
confronts the public school system of At-
lanta unless something Is done to prevent it
between now and next September.

This editorial is meant to sound solemn
warning to parents and taxpayers against
the menace that now pvershadows the'
schools.

The story is an old one, and its salient
points are told in a few words.

The crisis that now threatens is the
greatest that has ever'overhung the schools.

If it Is not met and removed It means
that—

Next September hundreds of children
wil l be denied the right, assumed to be guar-
anteed by the city of Atlanta, to an educa-
tion at the public schools of the city.

The efficiency of the whole system is at
hazard.

The tale The Constitution tells of the two
high schools—the boys' amd the girls'—is
entirely typical of the entire system.

The Boys' High School was built to ac-
commodate 200 pupils.

It is now housing nearly twice that many,
by the disgraceful expedient of using rooms
never intended for teaching purposes and by
subdividing the school auditorium.

Next year between five and six hundred
pupils will knock at the doors of the Boys'
High School—built for only 200.

Unless arfcingements have been made by
that time, these boys simply will not gain ad-
mission; they will be denied educational ad-
vantages for which their parents are taxed.

''Conditions are worse in the Girls' High
School. They will be hopelessly aggravated
next September, and scores of young women
will be kept out of the school unless a rem-
edy is found before that time.

The same situation prevails, proportion-
ately, throughout the system.

Everywhere, the educational plant I*
bursting at the seams.

Atlanta has grown and is growing faster
than any city of its size in the country./

A disreputable policy of alleged economy,
but of beggarly parsimony, has made the
physical equipment of the schools grow
siow,er, proportionately, than any other city
of the country.

We have been proceeding on the boasting
assumption that we^ were saving money.

The^eal truth is that we have been prac-
ticing the worst form of extravagance, ex-
travagance at the expense of the lives, the
careers, the opportunities of the citizens of
tomorrow; extravagance that will come
home tomorrow to demand usurious interest
for the contemptible "saving" of today; ex-
travagance that takes toll of Atlanta's future
and of posterity!

The tragedy of the thing is that this so-
called "economy" is practiced at the expense
of the masses.

There are some people in Atlanta to
whom the conditions in the public schools
are a matter of indifference. They can send
their children to private institutions.

To one of this kind there are one hundred
who must depend upon the public schools.
It is the one hundred, the percentage that
largely support the city and the schools,
that are now threatened with penalization.

The overwhelming majority of cities
recognize that the public school system is
the most potent instrument for molding its
future. They cherish the system.' They pur-
sue the policy of spending as much as they
can on the schools.

Atlanta's schools lor forty years have
been a source of infinite pride for the city.
They have been taken as model's the country
over. They have brought thousands of peo-
ple to the city.

As in each other department, we have

pursued with our schools the old, uneco-
nomic, insane policy'of trying to make cur-
rent income meet current expenses and the
cost of improvements.

That is the1 whole trouble with the
schools.

It would be laughable, If It were not pit-
iful, to witness the spectacle ot trying to
maintain a growing school system on current
municipal" income, pay Its teachers, buy Its
equipment and make new and permanent
additions.

Modern economic logic is to make pos-
terity stand a share of the expense for the
Improvements in which It will share and
which are essentially permanent In their
nature.

A school building Is a permanency and It
serves posterity.

It is not as though Atlanta was a poor
city. Atlanta "s among the wealthiest of
cities of its s»ze in the country. Atlanta has
a bonding margin giving her a borrowing
capacity of $7,000,000. That huge sum is
now lying absolutely idle. A part of it em-
ployed, the disintegration that menaces the
schools would be averted. Construction,
because of the cheapness of both material
and labor, could be- done more reasonably
than in years, and thousands of men could
be given employment If the city would only
authorize the beginning the necessary work
of rehabilitation.

This problem Is up to—the new adminis-
tration that comes In January 1,1915,

That administration cannot evade the
issue. Upon the manner in which it Is han-
dled swings Atlanta's future, Atlanta's repu-
tation, already Imperilled, for many years.

CORN AND HOG AND HOMINY.
"Hog and Hominy!" That is the watch-

word of the Ad Men's Club of Atlanta, in co-
operation with the 'corn show committee of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce for the
exhibit of December 2, 8 and 4.

The meeting of the Corn club boys is a
good time to drive home the hog and hominy
propaganda.

Many and varied are the attractions ar-
ranged for the carnival. One day there will
be a football game with the famous Carlisle
Indians. The big corn show at the capltol
needs no commendation. The parade of
December 3, to be In charge of the Ad Men's
club, will be a thing of wonder from stand-
points of volume and variety. On the night
of December 3 there will be a big ball at the
Auditorium, celebrating the hog and hominy
carnival. The voting for the queen of the
carnival, now proceeding at a hectic rate, is
guarantee of the general interest of the af-
fair. Other features are scheduled, and
every ad man In town is working to make
the carnival a success.

There is every reason why Atlanta should
anticipate a big crowd for this notable event.
The railroads have offered low rates. Cotton
has begun to move and money to loosen.
Christmas is coming and Santa Glaus is pro-
viding his stock, and Atlanta is the place
with which all Georgia trades, especially at
this time of the year.

So come to the Corn club meeting and
the Hog and Hominy festival! It will pay
you! v

MR. LUPTON'S GIFT.
Times and conditions considered, the gift

of a check of $10,000 to Oglethorpe univer-
sity by J. T. Lupton, of Chattanooga, an-
nounced today, bears splendid testimony to
the merit of the great enterprise to which it
is such a handsome contribution.

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, executive repre-
sentative of Oglethorpe, who announces the
gift, and whose campaigning has had so
great a bearing on the enlargement of the
building fund, is much impressed with the
fact that even with the interruption of the
European war, contributions to Oglethorpe
are coming as rapidly as ever. Incidentally,
it is a tribute to the broad reach of Ogle-
thorpe that these contributions should come
from such widely separated states as North
Carolina, Kentucky, Louisiana, Texas, Ten-
nessee and Mississippi.' Obviously, the uni-
versity on the outskirts of Atlanta is to be
a part of the spirit of the empire of the
south.

The progress of the Ogiethorpe campaign
is indicated in the fact that it now is planned
to lay the cornerstone on January 21, 1915.
From that tune forward work will be vigor-
ously prosecuted to completion.

It is doubtful If the average Atlautan
recognizes what the university is to mean to
the city, and to this whole section.

SENA TE PONCE DE LEONS.
If you want to find the fabled spring of

Ponce de Leon, with the eternal devotees
posing round about cherubic and rotund, yon
need not go to any far-off or mythical place.
Go to—the United'^States senate! Of course
the cynical will remark that if eternal youth
is coupled with eternal speech, they can un-
derstand the connection. We dismiss this
suggestion as ribald.

The latest senatorial candidate for the
century mark is United States Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma. He told a reporter the
other day that he expected to round out one
hundred years, and he is now only 58. Three
years ago the senator belonged to the phys-
ical down-and-out club. What rejuvenated
him? Why, he simply discovered that the
stomach is the seat of most human ills, and
from that knowledge he advanced pro-
gressively to a system of dieting and exercise
that he says has restored him to pristine

vigor, which he says will carry him romping
past the century stone. His experiences and
his system are worth while reading In the
extract published elsewhere from The New
York World.

Senator TiUman led off, some years ago,
in this senatorial rejuvenation. He- was pre-
paring to be gathered: to his fathers. A sea-
son of doubt, misgiving, floundering and
searching for a sign ensued. Finally, the
senator brought up at the same sign Senator
Owen had found—the Sign of the Stomach.
He, tod, and he was the senatorial pioneer
of this cult, found that the stomach was the
original sinner. And water was his remedy.
He came down here to Atlanta, went through
a course of treatment, and emerged with the
statement that he expected to be represent-
ing South Carolina in the senate on his hun-
dredth birthday.

And there are more of the senatorial
Ponce de Leons, defying encroaching years,
refusing to resign or die, and some of them
growing new sets of teeth.

And all of them point to their conquest
of the stomach as the explanation!

"7HE DRINK OR THE JOB."
Colonel George W. Goethals, canal build-

er, one of the biggest, most effective and
benevolent bosses in the world, has decided
that a large quota of his employees must
join the "drink or job brigade." The other
day he signed an order to the effect that all
employees remotely connected with the
water transportation department must go on
a strict temperance basis. The machinery
of the canal is too expensive to be entrusted
to drinking men. The safety of the ships
that use the canal is too precious to be en-
dangered by John Barleycorn. Therefore,
John Barleycorn, walks the plank. It is
again, as The Constitution frequently has
shown, the "drink or the job" from the eco-
nomic standpoint.

Civilization is fast crowding out alcohol,
because alcohol interferes with effective-
ness. Probably temperance has made more
strides in the past twenty years than any
similar period in the world's history. Be-
cause of crusades? No. Because of legisla-
tion? No. Why, then? Because of the
economic motive. Because, at the last analy-
sis, the world demands efficiency, and it has
at last found out that alcohol is antithetical
to efficiency.

In Europe recently new chapters were
written in temperance by the big war. Rus-
sia suspended the sale of vodka, in which the
government had a monopoly. France prohib-
ited absinthe. Even England, with ultra-
liberal ideas, curtailed the closing hours of
public houses.

All of this was done in the name of—
efficiency I Agitation had nothing to do
with it—would probably have retarded its
materialization. The whole thing simply
means we have left behind the era in which
the judge, the lawyer, the doctor, the states-
man, even the preacher, could tipple, without
offending respectability. It is now—

"The drink or the Job!"

FA THER OF R. F. D.
A Washington dispatch announces the

death of Henry Conquest Clarke, a postoffice
department official, and credits him with
originating the rural mail delivery service.

In all its ramifications and applications
the rural free delivery was not, of course,
the creature of any one man. Many of its
features developed as, after inauguration,
weaknesses were disclosed and possibilities
developed.

But Mr. Clarke undoubtedly had enough
to do with the early germ of the service to
figure in history- And any man who was
even remotely connected with the early be-
ginnings of such a revolutionary institution,
as the rural free delivery deserves a big
place in our national annals.

He has laid under obligations to him
every man in this country. The debt is not
confined to the farmer, though it might be
thought to apply primarily there. It is due
also from the city man, tor whatever links
city and country closer together and makes
communication easier has a bearing on the
welfare of every inhabitant. Had the rural
free delivery done nothing more than estab-
lish the letter service it would have wrought
marvels. But when to that is added the
adjunct of the parcel post, as at present in-
terpreted, the rural free delivery looms in
its bigger achievement.

The man who gave the first impetus to this
deserves much of his country. Distinctly, he
has made "two blades of grass to grow where
one grew before." Inevitably he must be
classified as a master-builder.

"GENERAL WINTER."
Dispatches describe that winter is set-

tling down on East Prussia and on Europe
generally, and that the troops are making
every effort to adjust themselves to the con-
ditions. Where they are available, sheep-
skin jackets are in use, men burrow under
the earth, seeking warmth, and there is par-
tial or total paralysis to fighting all along
the line.

If the war lasts throughout the winter,
as probable, the suffering and hardships that
will be endured by all the troops will be be-
yond description.

Active operations in winter, and there
will be some, will be gruelling. Plowing
through snow, making herculean efforts to
keep warm, and then fighting in trenches
with the wind howling overhead and the
choice of a bullet if one raises a head, do
not make happy fighting conditions.

"General Winter" is on the job. Before
he finishes it would not be surprising if the
havoc he works is not more thorough than
that of the war itself.

With Mexico it is always "One more
river to cross," and she can't swim and
won't accept a life-preserver.

Time to ring the curtain down. It is a
war tragedy in too many acts.

DEFENDS GERMANY;
BLAMES ENGLAND

FOR PRESENT WAR

The following letter , from ^Germany Is
given out for publication by the -press com-
mittee of th« German-American association
of Atlanta: , v

England's first act of war was to cut
the German, cable. Now that we are begin-
ning to ^receive news in America, we learn
to what shameful comedy this cutting of the
German cable was the preliminary. England,
which solely and alone could preserve peace
if it wanted to; England; -which pulled the
wires in this fearful catastrophe that shakes
the|world; England, which, safe on its island,
did not recoil, from a world conflagration
in order to annihilate a commercial rival—
England accuses Germany of being the cause
of the outbreak of the war! If the matter
were not so dreadfully serious, one would
b« tempted to laughf

Americans! Can your clear brains really
balieve that a man would build a house for
forty years with never-flagging diligence,
in order to set fire to it ruthlessly in the
forty-first? Such a man would be mad! Can
your clear brains really believe that a nation
that has done the work of civilization and
culture for forty years with untiring indus-
try, should voluntarily tear down its own
work, destroy its commerce, prostrate Its
arts and sciences and send the entire flower
of its youth into de,ath? Do* you really be-
lieve that a highly cultured nation, with
excellent education even In the lowest classes;
with a mighty, well-organized, peace-loving
democracy; with a strong woman's move-
ment, -would, without protest, permit any
individual whatsoever—-emperor or crown
prince—to drag it into such an adventurous
policy and plunge Jt into a sea of blood?
Do you really believe that the entire Ger-
man nation, composed of sixty-six million
human beings, has suddenly become mad,
from the emperor down to the most con-
firmed social democrat?

No one in Germany, mind you, ijfct one
person, desired this war! We have been
forced Into it in the most treacherous
manner.

Conducted Peace Ne&otiatloziH.
Dip to the last moment the emperor, yes.

the imperial government, conducted peace
negotiations. Russia, notwlths tan ding*, mo-
bilized against us, contrary to the imperial
word of the czar, contrary to the word of
honor of the chief of the Russian general
staff. England's fleet lay completely mobil-
ized before our very nose. France hurried
troops to our border and refused an explana-
tion as to her intentions. Belgium, neutral
Belgium, permitted French aeroplanes to fly
over Belgium into the Rhine province, per-
mitted ' French troops, without protest, to
enter her "neutral" territory. v She had Ions
ago made her agreement with England and
France. Germany sat in between like a
mouse in a trap. If the imperial government
had hesitated any longer to mobilize, the
German nation would have had to accuse Its
emperor and its government of high treason.

This position of ours may exnlain to
those abroad the stand taken by our social
democracy, namely, that today the most
peace-loving party leaders are standing at
the front in battle as1 volunteers. The social
democracy desired peace, demonstrated for
peace to the last. But when suddenly the
mist cleared and every child saw the ter-
rible danger in which the Fatherland was.
then, indeed, the entire people rose as one
man. Then the whole nation, from the em-
peror to the most convinced social democrat,
rose in a solid line against the three-fold at-
tempt to throttle it In one day all political
parties in our country ceased to exist.

We in this country have no hatred to-
wards France, not even along the Rhine, in
our most exposed province. The thought of
revenge, dangerous as it is for the peace of
nations, has at the base a noble and chival-
rous motive. We respect a chivalrous nation.
Nor do we hate the Russian people; we
sympathize with this pitiable nation, which
is forcibly kept by an incompetent, retro-
grade, rigid, bloody government in the most
deplorable condition in which any nation can
be kept, the condition of ignorance, .poverty
and of superstition. But the hypocrisy of
England—the cowardice of a great and free
nation In falling upon a country which is
already fighting upon two fronts—its base-
ness in filling the world with, lies—its con-
tempt for the most primitive demands of
civilization in setting upon our defenseless
model colonies, the yellow race In Asia and
the black race In Africa!

Motive of England.
Do you Americans seriously 'believe this

fairy tale of the neutrality of Belgium, that
England wished to protect? Even in Eng-
land no one is so simple minded. In Eng-
land it is openly admitted that the real issue
is a commercial war against Germany. Re-
spect for neutrality! Is that respect for
neutrality when England deprives a neutral
state, Turkey, of two new battleships? If
in neutral Spanish waters, it sinks a Ger-
man ship? And this was the ship which,
just before, as we learn from English
sources, released two captured English ships
unscathed to England, for the sake of the
women and children on board. Is It neu-
trality when Belgium makes appeal to its
neutrality towards Germany and acts as ally
to France and England? Believe me, if, in-
stead of the Germans, the French had been the
first in Liege, not a voice would have been
raised in England pn behalf of Belgian neu-
trality. The reason the French were not tho
first was due to the rapidity of the German
mobilization.

I have read of moral indignation over the
burning of Louvatn. The Belgian mob can
certainly not deplore half as much as we
Germans what it did when It forced our
brave, disciplined troops to this extreme.
The whole civilized world mourns that this
fate had to befall Louvaln, of all places.
But why a two-fold standard of ethics here?
How, if the English and French plan of
taking us by surprise, had succeeded? How
If Germany, with Its rich treasures of art
and architecture, had been burled under the
triple mass of attack ? Would that have
been different? How many Americans know
the Rhlneland, know the wonderful cathe-
dral of Cologne? Two weeks after the dec-
laration of war, while in Cologne, peaceful
as usual, I read an English news Item as
follows: "Cologne is completely destroyed,
the population, panic stricken, is fleeing to
Duesseldorf." Such a statement seems rather
amusing when one happens to be in the
very city In question and sees the enemies'
uniforms only In the long- trains of unwound-
ed, captured French, Belgians and English.
But if the partial destruction Is such an
outrage against civilization according to th«
English point of view, why should this sup-
posed destruction of old, holy Cologne, also
according to the English point of view, be
celebrated as a glorious deed of arms? la
the principle different"

Belgium Offered Safety.
Belgium did not need to suffer. In Lux-

emburg, not a sparrow's feather was ruffled.
When the utmost necessity of defense left
Germany no other way than the march
through Belgium, this latter country was
foimally offered safety and payment ot all
accruing damage In the passage of the
troops. Belgium declined. When Liege fell,
on August 7, this offer was renewed. Bel-
gium's honor in the face of iher allies,
Prance a.r;d England, and of the whole worM,
would have been intact after the brave
defense of Liege. Germany ^ was ready to
meet ~her half way in any proposal. But
Belgium wished to side with. England and
France; she was bound to these countries
long before, in spite of her neutrality.

But why, as long as our troops are so
vilely slandered in the world, why did not
Brussels suffer in any way? Why not Ghent?
Why is there complete order in Liege today?
Is the same army in one place humane and
in another groundlessly cruel?

I was born and raised in Germany, bu^:
my English mother taught me in childhood
the meaning of the word fair. Americans,
s,sk your common sense on which side they
act fair. On the side that cuts cables so
aa to b» able to blame the innocent party

Me Jleep *fong of the Rain
BY FRANK U. STANTON

COI/ Rain fallin' f'um de col', gray sky,
Col* "WBii' moan in' lak' de WolT gwine ter die,
De stars up yonder dey has los* der way,

Fulled up de kiwer fer ter dream er de Day.
(Sleep, IIV chitlun,

Whilst d* cor Win' creep,
Dream er de light
Thoo' de «hadder* er de night.

Sleep, 11T Chilian, sleep.)

COI/ Win* lonesome, ez de whole Worl' know.
Sky is in trouble makes de Clouds cry so!
Fer all wuz bright till de ,shadders come nigh,

De Sun wuz its lover, but he said "Goodby!"
(Sleep, HT chillun,

Cuddled in a hea'p,
Dream er de light—
lt'» a-comin* thoo' de night! —

Sleep, NT chillun, sleep.)

SLEEP, so peaceful, whar de Dreams begin,
Col* Win' knockin', but he can't come in;
No sigh in de soul, no rain 'roun' de eye,

, W«»pta' *B fer de wakeful w'en de Dream's gone by.
(Sleep, li'l' chillun.

Whilst de watch we keep;
It ain't so long
Till de mawnin' song—

Sleep, IfT chillun, sleep.)

t *

i
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This Senator Expects "Tummy"
To Make Him Centenarian

(From The New York World.)
"When Senator Owen first determined to

rid himself of his bodily afflictions he went
back to rhis text-bo6ks and commenced
"cramming-," to quote from the lingo of. the
student, on anatomical therapy, which he
interprets as meaning the study of the
human system and the remedying of evils it
may contract.

The senator's conclusions Ore not un -
orthodox, anct he -has no way 'to make on
the accepted practices of medical men. He
agrees with many that the- stomach is the
seat of much of our bodily ailments and.
accordingly, exercises great care that noth-
ing offensive to its functions are taken into
it. He eats his food slowly, masticating tft
well. For the most part the dishes' he
chooses are simple.

Senator Owen emphasizes the delicacy
of the human machinery. He calls attention
to the fact that it is made up of millions
of cells, many of them so small as hardly
to be discernable under the microscope.
Each of these cells has a separate life, he
insists, claiming the support of a majority
of learned medical authorities.

Discussing the subject further he notes
existence of the capillaries and blood-car-
rying channels of the body. and. linking the
two with the cell organizations makes the
chief point of his argument. To serve, these
best, he declares that It is occasionally nec-
essary to fast—to eschew food for indefinite
lengths of time.

"Some of these cells not reached directly
by the blood channels | are red toy waste
matter," said Senator Owen. "Occasionally,
owing to what we eat, the extpujslon of
waste matter is too great ana the cells do
not consume it. The capillaries become
clogged, and in time the cells die. These,
in my judgment, are the things which bring
on early senility. By fasting in an intelli-
gent and regular way, which the patient
•himself may regulate, this waste matter
does not collect so easily, and if it does,
is soon carried away."

Senator Owen no longer speaks with the
rapidity and fire which distinguished his
early political career. This fact, howeves*
does not lessen in the least his attraction
on the platform. If anything, it heightens
the effect of his speeches. He talks now
with, dignified ease and calm.

"For one thing," he says, explaining this,
"there is so much of fact to talk about
that it is not necessary to use artifice to
interest audiences. For another. I do not
strain my voice or my nervous, system and
can make a greater number of speeches and
talk longer."

As an aid to his general plan Senator
Owen has taken up with a light form of
calisthenics, which he practices morning and
night. He also takes walks regularly.

Anyone, he says, -who follows these direc-
tions Intelligently;, may prolong life an in-
definite number of years.

for the atart of the bloodiest war aver fought
for commercial reasons, to place It all on
Germany "whom this war was meant to de-
stroy, or, on -the other side, -where a peace-
loving nation was forced to fight for its
life

Believe me, Americans! If the^ three-fold
attack had been successful and Germany had
really been caught like a mouse in a trap,
no Frenchman, no Russian, no Briton would
have shed one tear for the' lost cultural
values. Th^e attack, prepared years before,
failed. Germany rose in flaming indigna-
tion. She defended herself and dealt blows
to the east and the west which no one could
have expected from a country fighting
against three fronts. Now, all of a sudden,
these three countries that deliberately en-
deavored for years to shut In Germany, call
on civilization. Now, of a sudden, they think
of cultural values that are being destroved.
Can the cry of the disappointed really de-
ceive the sober and clear-thinking mind?
As I myself, like so many of you. have both
German aftd English blood in my veins, I
cannot rate you so low as to believe that.

We Germans call for the pity of no one.
We will defend ourselves or die. But, just
as our troops demand honest 'warfare, in-
stead of war from ambush, from the dark of
night, Just so, we, as a people, demand fair
play.

The blood that is being shed in this ter-
rible war cries to heaven. Civilization cov-
ers her face. But Clio stands,, silent and
'severe, and her pencil records in the eternal
account book of history one single name,
the name of the guilty nation: ENGLAND!

MRS. 1U. NIHSSENT-DEITBRS.
Bonn, Germany, September 16, 1914,

With the Exchanges
WORSHIPPING A PRINT SHOP.
(From The Boston Transcript.)

The ceremony of propitiating1 the gods
which are supposed to reside in the printing
machinery is annually performed hy the
Hindu members of The Malaya Times print-
ing staff. The usually prosaic macrhlne^ ̂ and
composing rooms are turned into weird cav-
erns of mystery, di mly lit by candles and
oil lamps, and odorous with the heavy scent
ot Incense and perfumes. Every nrachine is
garlanded, and has placed before it an offer-
ing of "makan." Rice and bananas and
cakes are the portion of ea.ch machine, .ac-
cording to its size and importance; even
the "stone" comes in for a share of the
gifts. ,

At the appointed time, braziers, coutain-
inrg smoking camphor and cocoanut oil, are
carried round and held before each, ma-
chine; whilst the power engine, whose god
presumably is regarded as a particularly
aggressive personage, is "smoked*1 for &
specially long period.

OLrD JOHN BARLEYCORN.
(From The Detroit News.)

TheFrench soldier is denied absinthe, the
Russian, vodka, the Jap, sakl; bitter beer
and Scotch whisky have been taken away
from the En-glish soldier and the kaiser has
issued his order. The wine mess -was abol-
ished in the American \navy.

AU of which brings back the lines of
Kipling in "Ghunga Din":

"You may talk o* gin an' beer.
When you're quartered safe out 'ere,

And sent to penny-ftg-ht or Aldershot It
But when It conies to slaughter,
You'll do your work on water,

An' lick the bloomin' boots of 'im tilat'a
got it."

TAKING NO CHANGES.
(From The Savannah News.}

"W'hat's yours?"
"Coffee and rolls, my girL"
One of those iron-heavy, quarter-^ncli-

thick mugs of coffee was pushed over tn«
counter. The fastidious person seemed
dazed. He looked under the mug &n4
over it.

"But where Is tiie saucer?" he inquired.
"We don't givo no saucers here. If w*

did some low-brow'd come pilin' in an* drJuk
out of his saucer, an' we'd lose a lot of 4tur
swellest trade."

THEY SET »EM AN EXAMPLE.
{From The Washington !*ost.} *

The fearful mortality among foreign offi-
cers finds Colonels Harvey and Wattersojk
asking -why they don't surrender instead.

A TEXAS PROTEST. t

(From The Houston Post.)
The devil invented sciatica as something

suitable for the republican party he found-
ed, and we protest against its introduction
into the joints of the just.

WHY COMPLAIN?
(From The Gainesville Register.)

Three square meals a day and money to
spend at the picture shows in no WIBO evi-
dence starvation times or even financial
embarrassment.

WON'T JOKE LS.
(From The Washington Star*.)

References to the barbarities of warf**»
lead to the humble hope that America, will
never again be twitted for its lack of cui*
ture.

VWASN'T A. N ATI'RE PAKE.
(From The Springfield Republican.)

That Maryland miscreant who claimed
that the bull moose had shrunk to a mos-
quito was not such a nature faker after all.

ANOTHER MOVING DAY FOR HIM,
(From The Baltimore American.)

Allah took possession of Constantinople
In 1451. The allies believe that the near
future will see Allah confining? hia business
to the old stand in Asia Minor.

REVISED VERSION.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

"Under existing conditions, it will hav* to
be changed to "charUV begins abroad."

THE VOICE OF DOOM.
(From The Memphis Commercial-Appeal.")

That Tuikey war is going to run Uk*
this: "Gobble, gobble"—gobbled! *

NEWSPAPER! ?Al>ERl
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AND HOMINY,
L

Ad Men Announce Details
of Great Celebration on

\ December 3 in Conjunction
With Georgia Corn Show.

Hog and. Hominy!
TWo familiar words. They^are^ not

now to Atlanta, by any means, but
they mean more now than ever before
in view of the campaign of the At-
lanta. Ad Men's clttb to "put through"
one of the bijrerest carnivals of its
sort ever held in this city.

She Hog and Hominy carnival -will
j*o neld here on the afternoon and
evening of December 3. in connection
with -the Georgia Corn show, inspired
by the chamber of commerce. And
that day promises to be a red--letter
one in Atlanta's history because of the
unusual "stunts" whioh the Ad Men
vtill carry out in their efforts to boost
Atlanta.

Chief among the features outlined
for the ^carnival will be the crowning
of ithe queen of tlie carnival aTxd her
court and the spectacular pageant
which is to be the afternoon feature.
The nuocn ana her court will rule
at tho carnival ball and reception to
be held in the evening-.

For the honor of being selected
queen, twelve ot Atlanta's prettiest

yiew of "the Ad Men's club offer to sub-
scribe $100 for the best decorated float;
525 for the best advertising floatr J25
for the best decorated automobile con-
taining the prettiest batch of girls; $25
for the best decorated aato containing
the prettiest contingent of children, and
$25 for the most ludicrous costume in
line. The last named- prize is open to
all Atlantans. Masquerading: will be a,
b.ig feature of the day's program, and
the city officials will be asked to de-
clare December 3 a half-holiday, BO as
to 'permit school children .and others
who want to enter the carnival spirit
to "go as far as they like," It -will be i
a \'eritable Atlanta Mardi Gras. '>

Adjutant General Nas»h will lead the
procession, which -will start from the
Capital City club. It will march to
Mitchell street^to "Whitehall, to Peach- t
tree,, to Baker, to Ivy and disperse.
Following the grand marshal will b»
Chief Beavers, with a platoon of ,
mounted police. Then will come the,
Governor's Horse Guards and the queen j
and her maids-in-waiting. The At^j
lanta artillery will follow as a guarffl
of honor to the royal party, and .then
will come the Corn Shbw boys from all
parts of the state who 'have been e,n-
tered in the corn-growing competition
at the show.

The schools and colleges will be well
represented. Georgia Tech students
are preparing a float that they expect
will take back first prize, "and the
"Woodberry School for Girls are equally
insistent that its float will - take the
coveted prize.

The Boy Scouts, in uniform, will also
be in line. And the Fifth regiment in-
fantry, one of Atlanta's crack military
organizations, will march. Then there
will be the famed "Old Guard," The
Georgia Military academy wiir have ;
contingent of cadets and a band, anu
the Atlanta uniformed drum corps of
100 players, which made such, a hit at
the S-hrmers* demonstration, will be
there strong1. ^ - •

Made In Atlanta Exhibit.
,Merchants are preparing- a. "Made in

Atlanta" demonstration, which will be
a conspicuous feature.

From Marietta, Ga., will come Mr.
Hereford Bull, that weighs 2,500
pounds, and Is considered one of the

now
limit
be -ca
encouraged,
to c;

es of live stock In the entire
state. i-Ie will bring along his 1,500-
pound son and several of hia wives.
He »s being groomed and\ shampooed
and trimmed up in great shape for the
display, because he wants to show. In a

full swing. There Is no j perfectly attractive manner, the kind

and most popular debutantes have been
entered in the race and the voting is

on in full swing. There Is no ; penecciy attractive manner, ttie kind
to the number of votes that may of livestock which Georgia farmers canto me iiuuiu<,r u raise. James F. Anderson owns the,st and woman suffrage is bems Rull family_ and he>g very vronj

a
of

L
lt.

All a. person has to do
tw cast a ballot is to purchase an in-
vitation for the carnival ball at $1.

Invite" will go a blank bal-With the
lot and.
bolic of

The name

sco-ld button which is sym-
the carnival spirit.

Hovr to Vote.
of the favorite may be

placed on the ballot and the vote may
be deposited in a box arranged for
their reception m the Cone Whitehall
Street drug store. Nominations for
candidates for the queenly honor have
been closed and tftie voting will be re-
stricted to the twelve young women
already entered. Thev are:

Misses Wyckliff Wurm. Mary Mur-
•nhv Alene Fielder. Adrlenne Battey,
Mary Rice. Lawson Hines, Louise
-„ i • I* JL i.ir 1-ri n£r_ Hatti-e Broyles,

Horine and Ma-

larg-

Anne Patterson, Mai
mle Kirkpatrick.

I ILU i.....-..,• — *! , ,»'

The young woman getting tne
st number o-f votes will be sel<

as queenu» M**««" and the eleven others will
be* -chosen as maids of honor^ at the
ball liach of tho maids will have the
privilege of selecting a girl friend as v,Mvein
•in additTonal maid and they will be Tenmlle.
permitted also to «pick a young man
of Atlanta as their chosen "gentle-
man-tn-waiting."

Interest, of course, centers largely
}n the race for queen. B-ut it is 'hard-
ly exceeded by that which Is being

_ ____ _ _ _„
He will personally chaperon the party.

The carnival will afford an opportu-
nity for those living outside of Atlanta
not only to see the way in which. At-
lantans do things, in the show line, but
to set acquainted with the merchants
here and what they have to offer in the
wav of Christmas shopping1.

This "combination business and
pleasure" plan may be woriked out be-
cause of the special rates which the
railroads will make effective in -their
campaign to bring here as many out-
of-town visitors as possible, anxious to
see the carnival and fthe corn show.
Virtually all of the Tines will make
effective, on Decembers 1, 2, 3 and 4,
special round-trip raterf from all iparts
of Georgia, which, in many instances,
will be lower than the regular one-
way fare.

The .roads which will grlant the re-
duced rates are as follows:
' Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic;

Atlantic Coast Uine, Central of Geor-
gia; Charleston and "Western Carolina;
Georgia; Georgia and Florida; Georgia,
Florida and Ala'bama; Georgia North-
ern ; Georgrf a Southern and JHorida ;
Georgia Southwestern and Gulf; Louis-
ville and Nashville; Macon, Dublin and
Savannah; Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis, Seaboard Air Line; Southern-. , r r ne; o u e r n -

| Western and Atlantic; Wright&ville and

shown In the identity of the Atlan<ta,ns
who shall be chosen by these pretty
"iris as their escorts. There has been
dropped the rumor that-several oC the

will grant the honor to the younr*
an brlnff inK the largest number

of votes for the respective contestants.
Tho votes may be had at the Cone

stotvf, where tho ballot box is loca>ted,
or at tho headquarters of the Hog and
Hominy carnival committee in the
Chamber of Commerce building or
from virtually any large retail mer-
rhant in Atlanta.

The Ro j al Kottes.
Any person interested in seeing just

\\.hat the queen will look like when
she has doime-d her royal robes, may
^ut a peep at the regalia in the Maier
& Ferkele store in Whitehall street.
Tlie regalia was designed by A big
New York firm and will be brought
here through the efforts oC a local
jeweler.

Now. as to wha t will t.ike place in
the af te inoon. The parades the thing.
.Shakespeare sa id- "The play's the
thing"," but unfortunately -for him. he
never lived in Atlanta. Otheiwise the
tbirt> -second volume of his edition de
luxe rms;ht have been called "Hog: an

MISS FULLER FtNOS
MONEY IN TOMATOES

C o v i n prt o n, Ga. November 21.— (Spe-
cial.)—'Miss Ruth Fuller, member of
the Mount 2ion Girls' Canning- club.
has canned1 660 two-ipound cans of
tomatoes, 50 one-quart cans, and 20
dozen bottles of catsup, from her one-
tenth acre of land for 1914. Her total
pounds from the pa<tch canned, made
2675 pounds 'besides having sold ?17
worfh of fresh tomatoes from the same
patch.
* The profit from the one-tenth acre
was approximately $75. Miss Fuller
cai neti specimens of her canning to
Macon. where she won the county
prize, a scholarship to the Agricultural
siohool, at Athens, and will go there
in January to take a special course:
Miss Fuller is less than 16 years old,
ami did practicallv all the work on her
one-tenth acre, whioh shows what can
be done toy girls of this age.

^ Pecan Trees for Shade.
Thomas ville, Ga., November 21.—

(Special.)—A well-kno'wn pecan grow-
er has offered to give four pecan trees
to be^planted around each school house
in Thomas county! These trees make
splendid shade trees and are of vig-
oroud growth. The ones offered are
well grown and in a few years -will be
bearing", and as they are of the fine
paper-shell variety they will soon be
\ aluatble for more than their shade.
There are few houses in this section

But that's neither here nor I that have not a few at least of these
j-.ui. •.«*»<- -5 i.., t.v... ..^ *i-i»«*« nlnnffrf aY-j-ninH tVi&m RnrrvAivli ovo

there. There's ^ to be a pageant, j trees planted around somewhere,,
and fchey are also being utilized as
shade trees on many streets and are
found to 'be eminently satisfactory for
that use.

anJ it's going to be the biggest, bang--
tip celebration of its sort witnessed
here in > e-.irs.

There will be in the line of march
sufficient "processloners" to keep the
pageant' moving: trom '2 20 o'clock in
the afternoon, when it i4 scheduled to
Btart, u n t i l dusk. Nearly every mtll-
tarj, civic and fraternal organization
in Atlanta will be represented, and
many prosrei»isi\ e merchants and busi-
ness men will ha\e in the pageant a
float or decorated auto symbolic of his
special line of trade More- than thirty
of them ha% e already entered floats,
and fifty otheis are looked to get into
line. ^ s

Prize* for FlontH.

Decoratois are "busy getting the floats
into shape, since each of the exhibitors "m'cr" N o v e m b e r 3 0 . at "which " t ime "the
Js anxious to carry off first honors, In criminal docket will again be taken up.

Terrell Superior Court.
Dawson, Ga . November 21—(Special.)

Terrell superior court convened here in
reg-nlar Tall session on last Monday
morning, with Judge "W. C. Worrill pre-
siding- The civil docket occupied the
time of the court on Monday and Tues-
day, and a recess was taken from Tues-
day afternoon until Thursday morning,
when the criminal docket was taken
up, and thisias consumed three days of
this week and is not yet finished. The
court will not continue here next week,
as the annual session of the South
G-eorgia Methodist conference will be
held in this eitv beginning next Tues-
day e\emnsr. The court takes a recess
from this afternoon until Monday morn-

.For Our New Catalogue
It brings your shopping to you
Saves time, money and trouble

inPORTANT PRICE REDUCTIONS
This catalogue contains 160 pages of fine half-tone illus-

trations—imadc cl-frect from the goods.

It -oh es the perplexing- problem of gift-giving, and will
help you economize on your holiday purchases.

'" Kacli year as our volume of business increases, \\e gladly
gu e our customers the benefit of the saving which their
increased patronage affords us. Increased sales minimizes
fixed exper^e? Y\ e long ago learned that it is better to
make quick sale-- on small profits rather than large profits
on a few sales.

The price reductions this year are important ones, and
«ill mean\,a big saving to 3011.

Write for a copy of this handsome catalogue and com-
pare prices. Promptly upon receipt of your -request, we will
--end you a copy of the catalogue, postage prepaid.

\Ye pay forwarding charges on mail
orders and guarantee safe delivery and
satisfaction. '

Hog and Hominy Carnival But-
tons and Votes for Sale "

& Reirkele, inc.
Gold and SMversmiths

Established 1887 '31 Whitehall St , Atlanta, Ga.

G E O R G I A J f r R A N C H
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and Parent-Teacher Associations
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President—Mrs. Howard A. Payne, Bl-

berton.
Recording Secretary—Miss Lottie

Bamea. Columbua, Ga. .
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Laura

Stillwell, Elberton, Ga.;
Treturarer—Mrs. R. E- Hudgins, Elber-

, ton, Ga.
Auditor—Mrs! Boger Dewar, 27 B. 5th

St., Atlanta, Ga.
Pr«sa and Publicity—Wtos. Eueene. E.

Mitchell, 1149 Feachtree street, Atlanta,
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First Vice President—Mrs, Alexander
Theamar. 227 Huntingdon street. Savan-
nah, Ga. i

Second Vice President—Mra. Herbert
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Fourth Vice President—Mra. J, Cft
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Filth Vice President—Mrs. George
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say Johnson, Rome. Ga.
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The better babies contest In Atlanta
has just come to a close, and it was a
success. Something liKe 500 -babies
were examined. The prizes are to be
awarded and the -score cards returned
later, the date to be announced
through the papers. We have men-
tioned with pride the fine, wholesome
specimens that were examined by this
body of physicians in charge, but this
seems the trouble, the average was so
hfeh.

It is interesting to sum up some of
the good points to ibe shown by a con-
test of this kind. First, tha_t young
fathers and mothers were present and
eager to know baby's . weak points.
The states through the agricultural
departments offer prizes for the best
specimens produced and exhibited at
state • fairs, give literature on the
subject and send out trains with lec-
turers for the purpose of aiding the
farmer. This is most commendable,
but if these fathers and future fa-
thers and mothers studied the subject
of human deficiencies more — if the
possibilities, of improving the race
•were considered more vital and -the
effects shown to be as far-reaching
as science has proven — the result
twould simply be marvelous.

Department of Child Hyertene.
We all know it cost the state and

municipality thousands of dollars to
have special schools for the blind —
and many of these blind are depen-
dent upon the state, they are in-
capable of caring for themselves. This
department of child hygiene stands
for health and , happiness in children.
It aims to give the child a fair start
in life toy surrounding it with every
possible hygienic safeguard by en-
couraging its mental and physical
development. Of the 60,000 blind
men and women and children of the
United States today 20,000 would see
if they had had proper attention the
day of their birth.

So the better babies contest is
purely educational, beauty of feature
not considered, but the object is to
give to mothers literature on the sub-
jects of feeding, weaning, bottle feed-
ing, care of bottles and many other
points of value, it is hoped that
many towns and cities will try the
better babies contest and exhibit. For
anyone wanting to prepare for such, a
contest they should write ^o the
national chairman on child hygiene,
Mrs. Anna Richardson, 381 Fourth
avenue, New York city. Mrs. Rich-
ardson will send full particulars re-
garding contest and how to manage.

Mrs. Rowlett Pleaded.
Mrs. John W. Hewlett, chairman In

charge o£ the better cables contest,
feels grateful that this lias been such
a success from so many standpoints.
The babies have made this quite a fea-
ture, because all the visitors from the
other states in tho convention thougrht
Atlanta had the most wonderful 'babies
of any city they had ever seen. Mrs.
Hewlett, to make this a success, had
worked for several days getting things
ready, and she was assisted by the
presidents of the Paren't-Teacher asso-
soclatlon and anembers of the state ex- |
ecutive board. Mrs. Howard Payne •was ;
in Atlanta a "week before the contest
opened, and was so enthused over the
contest that she ie planning similar
ones throughout the state. Mrs. Payne ,

left Atlanta to attend the meeting of
the council of Parent-Teaclier associa-
tions which was held In (Macon last Sat-
urday. She then went to Savannah to
answer the call frrm that city to or-
SanJze the city schools. Mr. Ashmore,
of Savannah, Is now in full sympathy
with this department of parent-teacher
work, ^

Next week Mrs. Payne will be In
Brunswick to assist wifch their better
babies contest. Brunswick has been
preparing- for this for several weeks,
and will make a great success—for it is
'here that the largest parent-teacher as-
sociation of the state has thrived for
months. It 'has a membership of one
hundred and thirteen.

Fonrtli District.
The fourth district has enthusiasm

of orgranination which is clearly shown
by amount accomplished in last few
days by Mrs. J. Britt David, vice presU
dent of this district. Mrs. David has
organized three parent-teacher associa-
tions, the first of these at tier own home
school. Gentian. At this place a large
number of women were present, and
were eager to enter into the -work or
the different departments of the Con-
gress of Mothers.

At Fortson, Ga., last week, (Mrs. Da-
vid organized a parent-teacher associa-
tion with a large membership ready for
work. The first thing to be consid-
ered will be to equicx a domestic sci-
ence department. This, the ladles feel,
is the mobt important work for them
now, but after this is installed the
work planned is to begin to beautify
the yard and school rooms. The offi-
cers are-Mrs. J. £3. Hubbard, president;
Mrs. GeoVge Hodges, vice (president;
Miss Jessie Cummings, secretary and
treasurer.
Slxte«nt]i Street School of Colnmtfns.

The mothers of the sixteenth street
school of Columfous met and organized
last Thursday. While this la a perma-
nent organization the permanent offi-
cers will be elected at next meeting, the
chairman of different committees were
named and they have begun -work.
Twen-ty-nine members joined thia asso*
ciation.

Hill Street School, Atlanta.
The Hill Street Parent-Teacher as-

sociation has been organized for almost
two years, but it is of the last year's
work that, my report will speak. First
in the last year we have raised and
spent 5350 in our school and on the
grounds. The playground committee
has -spent ?197 for playground appa-
ratus and ?18 were spent for the lawn.
We are now making over the "basement
to that it may be attractive for the
children. Our committee has bought
reference books for the teachers and
pictures for each room of the school.

After many consultations of parents
and teachers it was decided to have
numerous committees and that each
one should feel its responsibility to-
ward the -whole. Consequently, this as-
sociation has twenty-five commi ttees
and each one of these has a social fea-
ture—the purpose is to have silver teas
and all kind of teas—to swell the treas-
ury that they may soon have the piano
that this body of women—both teacher
and mother—have decided to have in a
short time. Hill street school ig aver-
aging one tea each week and frequent-
ly more. Many new records have be«n
bought for the vlctrola.

The library committee Is now hard
at "work for book-s for children. We
'feel that this must be one of the most
enthusiastic parent-teacher associa-
tions of the city. ,

Corn Club Boys Sought
By Federated Women

mitted the opportunity of having corn
club bays in my home as members of
ny family wihile the cluib is meeting
n Atlanta," saJid M)rs Samuel B- Lump-

kin, president of the City Federation of
Women's clubs, at the semi-annual
meeting of the club last week.

"Speaking1 for myself, I consider It a
ipriviaege," she repeated later. "Two or
three have been my goiests every year
since they have 'been coming to Atlanta,
and I have found them, without ex-
ception, gentle and renned, and consid-
erate. I am sure there is not a mem- 1
ber of the federation who is house- J
keeping that will not l>e .glad to open
her home to these mianly, cle-ar-eyed,
•wholesome, industrious boys. I am
sure, too, we will be glad to take this
opportunity of showing our apprecia-
tion of the unfailing sympathy and en-
couragement shown, us by tjhe chamber
of commerce in all our undertakings."

Mrs. Lumpkinib attitude is particu-
lar! v interesting since she is the of-
ficial head of the organized effort of
ei-ght thousand Atlanta wtometi*- And
her expression is that of the typical
Atlanta hostess.

Two hundred and fifty o f ' the hoys
have been placed and many of the
homes already offered have been vol-
unteered by Atlanta people wiho have,
with iMrs. Lumtp-kin, been the boys'

hosts in former years, and seek now
the privilege of entertaining them
again this year.

The chamber of commerce has re-
quested the City Federation as a ibody
to co-operate in providing homes, and
Mrs. Lumipkin speaks officially when
she urges tin at the memlbers of the fed-
eration co-operate witin the request.

BUTTS FAiR WAS SUCCESS.
County Plans a Big Fair for

Next Year Also.

Jackson, Ga.. November 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—The first annual session of the
Butts County Fair association held
here proved an unqualified success in
every way. A large and enthusiastic
attendance viewed the many excellent
exhibits, which were shown to ad-
vantage in the county courthouse and
on the court lawn.

The corn club prizes were judged by
S. M. Cown, of Union City, district
agent of demonstration work. Bernard
Gaston won first prise on bottom land,
with a yield of 141.6 bushels, the prize
beinsp 525. Lawren-ce F)iicher won first
prize, $25. on upland, his yield being
100.30 bushels.

Ross M.* Gndley. of Athens, judged
the live stock exhibits. The Jersey
cows of A. M. Pace, of Jackson, TA on
first price, and the Herefords of G. E.
Mallet, of Jackson, were awarded first
prize in that class.

Professor Irvin. of the State Agri-
cultural college, fudged the poultry ex-
hi'bits, Mrs. L- D. Singley winning first
and W. M. Taylor second prize for the
best display.

The asricultural exhibits, of which
there were a large number, won much
graise. There were exhibits by the

oys* Corn club, the Girls* Canning'
! club, the Live Stock association, the

domestic department of the Jackson
public schoo\ and manv others. -

The fair iToved>such a tremendous
success that"iButts - county will have
one of the Islgest fairs in the state
next year, plaisf to that effect now be-
ing under way.'

"Cure Your
Rupture Like

i Cured Mine"
Old Sea Captain Cored His Own

Rupture After Doctors Said
w Operate or Death."

Bis Remedy and Book Sent Free.
Captain Callings sailed the seas for

many years; then, he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He dl**
neither! He cured himself instead.

"Fellow Men and Women, You Don't Hvra
To Be Cut Up. and Yon Don't HQTO

To Be Tortured By Trusse*."
Cap tain Ceilings made a s t ndy at

himself, of his condition—and at last he
was rewarded by tlie finding of tho

I method that so auickly made him a well,
strong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can u£e the same method;
it's simple, easy, safe and inexpensive.
Every ruptured person in the world
shouia have the Captain ColHngs book,
telling all about how he cured himself,

.jand now anyone may follow the same
["^treatment in their own home without

any trouble. The book, and medicine are
FHEE. They will be sent prepaid to
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
tbe below coupon. Bat send It right
away—now—before you put dorwn, this
paper.

Convention.
Rutledge, Ga., November 3i.—(Spe-

cial.)—T-he Holiness convention will
meet In Hutledge November 25, 26 and
27 with G. W. Sorrow presiding. Over
one hundred preachers and delegates
are expected to attend. Mr. Sorrow
has rented a large vacant house and
lot and will convert it into a -Holiness
camp.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD
R£K2£&r COUPOil.

Capt. W. A. Colllnsrs Cine.)
Box €63. \7atectcmxv XT. Y.
Please send lao your FREE Rnpture

Remedy and Boofc fpithont any obli-
gation on my part whatever.
Name
Address .......'...<.

TO BE.SPLENDID EVENT
Fully 70O Boys Are Expected

to Take Part in the
Show.

-Arrangements are rabidly toeing per-
fected for the Fourth Annual Corn
Show which" will be neld at the state
capltol for four days tueglnning De-
cember 1.

Reports from " farm demion strati on
agents show tha't 85 counties have al-
ready signified theit* Intention of being
represented 'by more than 4i500 ex-
hibits and H Is practically certain that
100 counties^ showing 6,000 exhibits
will be In place for the opening day.
This showing will be 60 per cent more-
than last year, a.nd fire times larger
than the first show held five yeanrs
ago.

The chamber-of commerce is expect-
ing about 700 boys, and citizens of At-
lanta have' opened "their Homes for
about 300 up to date, so tiha* there still
remains need for accommodations for
about 400. Citiaens are earnestly re-
quested to write' or phone -to the diam-
ber of commerce stating how many
boys each will take. ^

Bayne Gibson, ohlef commissioner for
the Boy Scouts in Atlanta and vicinity,
la gilving valuable aid in the matter
oif caring for the iboys. He will hold
a mee'ting of the ucout masters Mjon-
day morning at 12:30 o'clock at the
chamber of commerce, and will sug-
gest that each master request h'ls
troop to aslc ttfieir fathers and mothers
to take some of the boys. St is hoped
that many responses wtfll be received
from this quarter.

The Girls' Canning clubs of Georgia
will also be at the corn show In large
force. H. G. Hastings, who is chair,-
man of the corn show committee of
the chamfber and whio has charge and
general direction of 'the show, has ar-
ranged to ^glve the girls the place of
honor at the capitol. They will occupy
the rotunda and the Washington street
side. Already more than 4,000 piieces
are assured, representing1 every varlety
of the canning industry.
• Two carloads of prize corn and
canned peaches have already arrived
from the Macon fair, and today at
Rome the exhibits are being: loaded to
be b-rou-g-ht from the Rome fair to th<e
show. These exhibits will 'be (brought
to Atlanta by the N., C. & St. L. rail-
road free of cost.

The following is a list of Atlantane,
who have signified tiheLr intention of
taking" some of the boys, since the last
list was printed:

Mrs. C. A. Rauschenbeng, Jr., 117
Elizabeth street. 2 Iboys; I* F. Let'ton,
Hotel WinecofC. at the "Wineooff, 4
boys; John M. Nichols. 436 Eucli-d a,v«-
nue, 4: J. W. Goldsmith, Jr., 1547
Peachtree street, two; Thomas K.
Glenn, 301 Myrtle street, two; O. H.
Arthur .Wellington apartments, suite
5, two 'boys; Mrs. George M. Nilles, 695
North Boulevard, two; Mrs. A. "W.
F-arlinger 304 North, Boulevard, two;
George J. Tundt, 11 Seventeenth street,
two; Mrs. W. M. Nichols, 251 St.
Charles avenue, 'two; J. A. Sasser, 243
Ponce de Leon avenue, two; J. I^ee
Barnes, Majestic hotel, four; J. K. Ban-
croft, 732 Highland avenue, two; Mrs.
J. iG. Beel. 3fi St Charles awenue, two;
Mrs. "W. F. Brandt, 29 Battle Hill ave-
nue, two; Mrs. W. T>. Bre'wer, 138 "West
Baker street, two; Mrs. H. D. Broote,
4 9Orew street, two; Mrs. A. R. Colcord,
JI7 Gordon street, four; WHUla/nis hotel,
No. 2, six; Mrs. S. S- Dudley. 3S9 Ponce
<le Leon avenue, one; M. Harris, 135
East Baker street, two; Kred Hoyt, 82
Penn avenue, two; Mrs. David Nichols,
E51 Euclid a/venue, two; Mrs. T. A.
Perry, S74 Peachtree street, two; Mrs.
Hugrh TVIUet, 11S5 Peachtreet street,
two; Carl "Witt, 101-2 East Harris street,
Adolf apartment, four; Mrs. Floyd "W.
McRae, 1014 Peachtree street, i two; O.
IX Gorman II, 79 "West Fifteenth
street, two, S. J 'ShefCleld, 649 High-
land avenue, two; W. N. Glenn, 66 Bass
street, one; Mrs. J. G. Johnson, corner
I*iedmont avenue and Boulevard, two;
C. L. Elyea, 45 Peach-tree pla-ce, fwo;
Mrs. Geonge Muse, 129 East Fifteenth
street, two; HVrrs. R. C. r>airlby, 209
Myrtle street, two; Mrs. T. H. Jeffries,
30 Euclid avenue, t^o; W. A. Griffin,
10 "West Eighteenth street, two; Mr,
and Mns> Craig- Co field, 144 Gordon
stree, two; 3HQrs. Alfred Truttt, 23 Co-
lumbfia avenue, two.

James E. Dickey to Preach.
Dr. James E. Dickey, president of

Emory college, will preach, at Trinity
church at 11 o'clock this morning.

NEW BARBERS' LAW TO
BE PUT IN OPERATION

Arrangements have been completed
by the state board of barber examin-
ers to put Into operation the law for
sanitation and efficiency 'in barber^
shops enacted by the last general as-
sembly.
' The board of barber examiners la a
part or the ̂ state tooaard of health. It
has authority over all barber shops
operating In cities in Georgia of 5,000
inhabitants or more.

Each barber shop and each barber
is compelled under the-law to make
report to- the state board of barber
examiner? and secure license and cer-
tificate. Any barber shop or barber
failing: to make such report, or fail-
ing1 to secure license, 'is subject to
fine or imprisonment, or both, as pro-
vided for in the law.

- Full information may foe. secured by
application to £3. E. Limbaugh^ presi-
dent, s or to R. E. Rollins, -secretary.
The address Is postoffice box 1133, At-
lanta, Ga,

ELKS WELL GIVE BALL
FOR SAKE OF CHARITY

The annual charity ball will be
given at the Elks' home. No. 40 East
Ellis street, -on Monday night, No-
vember 23. It has been decided to
make this a gala occasion and to this
end the carnival feature will be intro-
duced with its fancy costume and con-

fetti for those who -wish,- to disport
themselves.

On the subject of costume, the en-
tertainment committee desires to state
that the occasion will be made as in-
formal as possible. It will be per-
fectly all right to come^ in your busi*- "
ness suit,, dress suit or fancy cos-
tume, Just as you prefer.

The main object is to induce just as
many Elks as possible to come 5SW
enjoy the royal g-ood time; also to
swell the charity fund by the pur-
chase of tickets. Those Elks who
have not already purchased their tick-
ets can secure them at the door as
you enter.

JMPROVEMENT AND
CHANGES SOUTHERN

RAILWAY SCHEDULES
Tire bhio-Florida Special will be in-

augurated Cincinnati to Jacksonville,
first train southbound to leave Atlanta
H -40 p. m., November 22; first train
northbound to leave Atlanta 8:20 p. m..
Tuesdav, November 24, 1914. Effective
November _22. Florida Special, No. 6,
will be changed to arrive Atlanta 11:35
a m leave Atlanta 11:45 a. m.; No. IS
changed to arrive from Brunswick 7:00
T> m ' I N o . 16 changed to arrive from
Chattanooga. 9:35 p. m.: No. 11 for Bir-
mingham and Shreveport changed to
leave Atlanta 10:50' p. m., instead of
11:10 p. m. -T. C. BEAM.

Assistant General Passenger Agent

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,
iAD COLDS AND CATARRH

Breathe Freely! Clear* Stuff-
ed-Up, Inflamed Nose and
Head and Stops Catarrhal
Discharge-Cures Dull Head-
ache.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle .anyway, just to

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clo-grged nose and
etopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or

catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
End such misery now! Get the

small bottle of ".Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drup store. This sweet, fragrant
balm di&solves by the heat of the nos-
trils ; penetrates and heals the in-
flamed, swollen membrane which line's
the nose, head and throat; clears the
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nos-
trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping1 into the
throat, and raw dryness is distressing;
but truly needless..

Put your faith—Just once—in "Elys
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely -disappear.

r=How to Fight Tuberculosis=
IN A paper read last year before the Bexar County

Medical Society, and later published in part in the
Louisville "Medical Progress." Dr. J. W. Carhart,

of San Antonio, Texas^a physician of wide reputation,
who has devoted much time to the study of tubercu-
losis, said: "Since lime-salts constitute three-fourths
of all the mineral substances of the human body, they
must be supplied in the foods or supplemented in min-
eral preparations, or natural starvation ensues, -with
tuberculosis unchecked." He further claimed, ac-
cording to "Medical Progress" (May, 1913, page 11W,
"that the Widespread and unchecked spread of tuber-
culosis and other preventable diseases is due largely
to the decalcified (lime-lacking) conditions of multi-
tudes throughput the civilized world."

Thus, from another authoritative medical source comes justification
tor the use of lime in the treatment of tuberculosis.
Since this is one of the ingredients of Bckman's Alterative, much
of Hie success that has attended the widespread use of this remedy
doubtless is due to the combination of this salt with other valuable
ingredients in such a way as to render it easily assimilable. As
compounded for many years, it seems tu cause no stemach dis-
turbance, and since it contains neither opiates, narcotics nor habit-
forming drugs, it is safe to try.
Eckmaii's Alterative has effected remarkable results in numerous
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis (consumption) and allied chronic
affections of the throat and bronchial passages. In many instances
such conditions, apparently, have yielded completely to it. ^
Jacobs' Pharmacy has it, or you can get it from us direct.

Eckman Laboratory Philadelphia

Drinks of all Nations

A mixed grist of barley, mart
and rye, practically the same as
our gin—this is Schnapps, the typical German
drink. /

Awai/ Above Everything

—is typically American—typical1 of the high standards
of whiskey excellence, and for fifty years the first choice
of discriminating judges.

Case of Four Fall Quarts £5.00. Expre** Prepaid.
Far safe by off lea&ng mtU eider Abases md cafes. Neter. -,
sold m balk. SoU anfy in glut tenet from dwtifleiy. J

The Strauss. Pritz Co.Ditti/lerj Cincinnati.
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Women's Clubs Convention
Suggests Text for Sermon

Ihe recent federation meeting In Al-
bany deserves an aftermath of reflec-
tion, said Rabbi B A. Landau in the
beginning- of his sermon, whose text
I shall make him a helpmeet for

him,' was suggested by the conven-
tion

The speaker paid a high tribute to
•Ul women, and especially to those who
represented the organized club women
of Georgia He said the Federation
of Women s club was of greater impor-
tance and benefit to Albany than even
the chautauaua good as that is The
meetings were illuminating instruc-
tive inspirational I met no faddists,
n4 fieaks no suffragettes no unsexed
women It w^s a gathering of brainy
women, women of intellect and culture |
earnest women women truly represent ,
ative of the best womanhood of the
state No one came vvith an ax to
grind and all seemed to be Imbued I
with that humanitarian spirit that I
^eekb only the v,elfaie of all that seeks
to mike a better happier world I heard I
aorne wonderful addresses of an inter
eating practical rature I heard sug-
gestions about relieving the strenuous I
c omillions now existing because of the ,
Si eat wa.i abroad that were mdeteasi-
bly £,oo(t much, better indeed than j
many of the \asi.ries and sensele&s ex I
t i a v L R L n c e s that have been put forth
b> the lords of creation I be- (
l t « \ c that the convention demonstrated |
that woman can take up much of so- i
( illed mans work and make it worn-j
an s work as well that she is equally j
intelligent and practical, and that in I
her endea\ors she need lose none of
lu r womanliness. She has already,
without the much discussed privilege of
the ballot succeeded in accomplishing
legislative reforms of value in this
state as well as in other states She is

but juat coming into her own, and
none can prevent her giving the world
a sorely needed uplift

Those who wish to limit woman's
creative energies to the home, are fond
of saying her womanly charms vanish
when she carries her activities into
the larger world* Some facetiously
add that if you give her the ballot, let
her also go to war The truth of the
matter 13 that she has already gone to
war It is no new thing with her-
The benediction of many lips on ma-ny
battlefields bear eloquent testimony
to the important part ministering an-
gels in the guise of nurses, play on
the field of battle But granted that
war is not woman s work Even then
she is interested In warfare If she
can t take active part in battle she
can do the nobler work of preventing
her husband and sons from going where
she cannot go The question of world
peace Is argued bj men You may say
it is a question too big for women,
it lies outside of the home But since
the greatest suffers In war are not the
men~w.no die but the women who live
on world peace becomes woman s J^ork
as well And when peace shall at
length cover the earth wjth is bless-
ing it will be mainly through the ef-
foita direct or Indirect of women who
have found some work to do outside ol
their homes

I listened to the deliberations of the
con\ ention with unprejudiced mind,
and weighing well their work. I have
about reached the conclusion that their
organization is the greatest force we
ha-ve in the state today for the pro-
mulgation of education along the line
of common sense living I believe it
will prove the most successful factor
in inculcating the virtues of economy
in this period of stress through which
we are now passing I believe its
work is of great practical value And
I believe finally that its efforts will
be the means of putting woman on
a normal basis in the eyes of man Let
us remember the Biblical thought, "I
shall make for Mm a help like himself
Woman asks recognition as the equal—
and no more—of man

Savannah City Federation
Holds First Fall Meeting;
Civic Work Is Commended

At the first fall meeting of the Sa-
vannah, City Federation of Women s
clubs, the following lines of work
were commended and indorsed.

' Support of a state compulsory edu
cation bill. This bill has the indorse-

that the Savannah federation sthould
carry Its proper share of tbe work
Mrs George J Baldwin. as a
member of this committee, has under-
taken to get the necessary informa-
tion from the Federal Bureau of Edu-
cation, to enalble us to outline an in-
telligent plan of work Mrs. Baldwin
will ask for copies of the laws wanted
by other states, and. for the results of
compulsory educational legislation
as to The raising of the standard of
citizenship, tae lessening of crime,
decrease in cfhild labor arwi the cost
to the state

"The committee requests an In-
dorsement from the general body of
the present city administration for
the introduction of public playgrounds
and for the excellence of the play-
ground plan and the efficiency of its
execution We understand that the

News of Woman's Patriotic Societies
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Report of Georgia Division

At General U. D. C. Convention
Madam President General, United

Daughters of the Confederacy In pre
sen ting this report, I beg that > ou
forget, as I shall, that you are guests
of our house, else the bare facts enu-
merated concerning the -work of the

division secured a charter and became
a landowner The ¥10 000 accumulat-
ed under the directorship of Mrs A,
B Hall, chairman, and Mrs N B
Harrison, treasurer, was invested, as
directed by the division, in Georgia
lands, a memorial to Francis S Bar-
tow, C. S A., at Rabun Gap Indus-
trial school The division holds the
title thereto, the income to go to the
school so long- as the division deems
best The number of students at this
school last year was sixty five this
year, 150 It produces Income suffi-
cient to cover cost of board and, cloth-

I ing for sixty boys and girls at $130
I each With the mental, moral and
industrial training these young peo-

' pie will receive, we are flttin-g them
I to "Illustrate Georgia" in civil Hf

Report of General Federation
Secretary to the Convention

1 he lime HAS come again when we are
about to pass another milestone when ac
cording to custom we stop for a moment
to give a- searching glance over the past
in order to realize our successes and fail-
ures and from them to evolve a plan for
our future progress So much remains un
ilino which we hoped to see accomplished
that one a first Impression is that of dls-
c ou.rag.ment bat this to '»*«>«*:r. placed
ul th the conviction

e reflect upon the

f n d

flnal victory when
scientious effort the

n of the workers and
comfort In BrowninB s statement

that Tls not what man does that ex
•Its him but what men would do

( , rtilnly our alma wore high and our!
lo j a l tv uiiqu stloned so we must be happy
u l t h thn sure thouerh somewhat «ow. np
v.-ird ctlmh For three years I have had
th honor n.ncl privilege of servlne you as
!. nprnJ fuJerxtion secretary of Georela and
U ii -in ho.ior and privilege to serve a
iUo l\ke (.eorslu DurlnE these three

" en 8,3
u-tttr-i
forth th
u" club

itten with my own pen 8,3
erous newspaper articles sotting

ment. and prlvllcEes of IndUld
u clubs unltlns with the jeneral t^<*°-
tion mani postal cards and aent quite a
nrnnber of telotrams. 1 have endeavored to
«tt<md to ill correspondence with prompt
""» and courtesi ever trylns to »oube
intorent In both state and seneral '«<»™
tion for Ihelr Interests alms and imbltlpns
,r" Wmlr-d and mould bo hand in hand
Mi. w ( rk has been one of love at my ow n
xp, n»e an" I count It n. very precious

incl compensating labor
Twenty Two Clubs

I oor-li has twen t j two clubs belonelnE
, , tho ceneral federation (countlnt the

« h U h v p l

ilur

tueo-tern
^N H

g m>
fitielv

.v
even during th

rffia a* the ner
ave

"I councU

epro
V\ nty six

All
enteU by Oe

the
lpnn 1 n i . rrancisoo
PorfHnt-i t lve* to the Renoral council nieet-

ITV U u ih t iKt n D C and twenty of
ur inoM. ronrt -fent Ulve and brilliant women
illudlnt, ur -tate president Mrs Fitz-
UrtO iUt>uci*>l our recent biennial In Chl-

t-ror
U;
.rt to T was proud of Ceor

uorth and Importance
[ believe Georgia and

her Influence will ever stand out as on«
of the raoi>t potent and telling memories of
the Chicago biennial TVa-sn your capable
and zealous state president made her thrill-
Ing address on state presidents evening, I
felt Georgia had gloriously solved all prob-
lems of state It was my blessed privilege
to have my state president, Mrs Fitzpatridt,
and state editor Mrs HarvJe Jordan, pro-
sent at the brilliant luncheon given to the
general federation secretaries and we felt
Georgia a reputation well sustained. In oar
reports

Contribution to Endowment.
A matter of great satisfaction to me la

that during m> term ot office1 our contribu-
tion of 5^ 000 to the general federation en-
dowment fund was entirely raised, and that
Georgia was amons the first few states to
report 100 per cent This $2 000 was aug-
mented by 5600 at the biennial—a gift from
a. friend ot our state president, which
placed Mrs Fltrpatrlck s name on the foun-
ders list and, added more honor and glory-
to Georgia, It uas also a distinctive pride
th it I had a small labor of love part in our
Ella F "White memorial or state endow-
ment fund, which realized ?8 200 by our
notable woman s edition of June 4 191S I
have not reaped tha harvest and gathered
In a* many sheaves as I f«el my sowing has
deserved but sisters I have done my best
and no general federation secretary has
ever had more loyal a~nd faithful help and
%j mpathy than I have had In my state
president officers and sister co laborers and
trom the .bottom of my heart, I thank you
ono and all for your confidence and loyal
SUPPbelieve more firmly in federation day
by day In unit* of purpose and action
there Is invulnerable strength and that It
is poaaibla for us to flnd It It we work
together J am confident

But with. Phillips Brooks we must learn
to aaj r>o not pray for easy lives pray
to be stronger men Do not pray for tasks
eQU.il to jour powers pray for powers equal
to your tasks Then the doing of our \vork
t.ha.11 be W miracle but you shall be a

"W itli this prayer In our hearts let us
nledfre ourselves anew to the effort to make
our brief da> of Hfe a bit of a lift in the
great on going of humanity, let us count for
something even though it can be only a lit
tie in this permanent welfare and happi-
ness not only of our state but of our na-
tion MRS BOL.L.I1SG JONKS

General Federation Secretary ot Georgia.

Federation and Fraternity

Vb • i\ilizj.tion ad\ancts and life
heu nues more and more complex m
( i iMdu i lb though al^aib poweifui
irc b^ii iK supeiaeded in all branches
>f l i f t . b> organize i bodies of m*-n or
womc" Team \\ork la now the ke>-
note 01 success In moat form> of busi-
ii».sb dUerpiibes Pet feet co opera-
Lion am ing supei IntenUent principals
ind tcuhers >,oes far to the making
ot a bpl tndld school system And so it
is in ill lines of endeavor— good or
Sanitation 13 absolute!} essential for
eff icient \\ 01 k

Tht. i tL f=s i tv for organization in
f ra te in iU ind soroiUs matteia is ap-
pirent Man> " •ens !î o when Greek
latter societies weie in their infancy
and th ipters ivere few each fraterni-
t j follo\\ ed itj, o\\ n •" a> and lived
up to it's own -stindard v. Uhout re-
eardb to other Gteeks As each grew
in i»Ue however it w i^ *^oon seen that
some ^ci oi inter fritermtj caurtesi
mus>t be extended tn xt Uiere mus-t
be some sort i f esprit de corps among
them Out of tin-* itelihg grew the
college tan Hellenic, which, in prac
ticallj evtri college or -school where
the-e i e <_.retk lettei orders is the
go\ erniu-, bod\ cf thobe orders Out
at this feeling: too gri ev, a largrer and
lar moi e pow ertul fa.ctor in the or-
ganisation of iratcinitie^—the Na
tion il Pan-Hellenic coii^rresb This
go\ ernin^ boci> regulateb fraternity
matters in coJJegres but g-oes a step
further than this and assifott. in the
form Ulon ind organization. of cit>
Pan-Hellenics Thus e\ erv branch of
fratenutx life is o-^amzed and, in
e\ er\ phase ad"v ice and assistance
Irta^" be obtained from this central
bod>

The Vtlanta Pan-Hellenic is doubU
fortunate in tlie alliances Not onlv
has it recourse to the information ard
assistance of this Pan-Hellenic con-
gress but it ha.i> interested and
-nillinc1 ad\ isers in a larsre organiza
tion close at home—the Georgia Fed-
eration of T\ omen s Clubs The value
of this is irestimable to ourseHes
individu ill\ to our Atlanta Pen-
Hellenic ind to fraternities in general
The opportum ICE fOL service open to
us through the federation, are maii\
and ^ aned touching- all phases ot
life, all branches of social service. T\e
have all beard, no doubt, its many
luxes o£ endeavor—education, home

economics civ ic leagues industrial
conditions and niiny man> more
fourely it is of great value to us if

'we f ind one of these Iineb of -work in
terestlng- to us and one in which we
are anxious to sei ^ e (and how could
we fail to with such an array of sub-
jects for our choice'} to ha\e experi-
enced club workers willing and anx-
ious to give us the benetit of their
years of service1

Our field of service as an organisa-
tion, too is practically unlimited Al-
read% lu our short life, we hi\e been
able to help in three lines—the T W
C A working home, the associated
charities and the Tallulah Falls In-
dustrial fochool And in all of these
•w e htve bet n aided and encouraged
b> the federation

Then, too, we must think of the
help giA en sororities In general by
our at filiation with this powerful or-
ganization In this storm of protest
againbt fraternities nd sororities,
w hich is s«. ecpingr over the country
and w nich, has already struck Geor
gia it is a great jo> to the heart of
e\er> sorority girl to find an ally out
of the <jrt ek W orld This we have
found in the federation. The banish
ment of sororities from Wesle>an -was
a blow to the hearts of all sorority
women in Georgia in fact to all
sorority members all o\er the country
If we ma> judge from sororitj jour
nals the action of the trustees there
caused great consternation The
National Pan-Hellenic congress has
appointed a ~v ery able committee in
charge of the situation there, the city
Pan-Hellenics of Georgia axe most
anxious to do their part, the mdrvid
ual sorority organizations will, of
course co-operate and -with the added
comfort of the knowledge that the
Georgia Federation of "Women s Clubs
will support and aid us in our strug-
gles to rehabilitate sororities at Wes-
lej an. aurel\ we should take heart
and work with added vim toward that
end. No doubt there will be many
more occasions upon -which the soro-
rities -will need advice and encour-
agement, it will ever be a source of
comfort to the Georgia city Pan-Hel-
lenics to know that the women of the
federation—women of infinite es-
perinece and wisdom—stand reads to
guide and serve us in our difficulties

In the fraternit\ federation affilia-
tion there is another side to be con-
sidered which seems almost like con-
ceit for us to touch upon. It is quite
true, however, that we can help the
federation, and eurely their assistance

recreation centers, but ia iprevented
from doing so because It has no totuild-
Inga or building suitaJble for this ipur-
pose We aak the general body to
offer suggestions of possible places
where this work could be started

"In line with the above "Considera-
tion we wlslh to propose that we help
form public opinion as to the neces-
sity of having on assembly room in
every public school b-uilding Chat shall
in the future be erected in this city
such assembly rooms being. In other
cities, the places where (public recrea-
tion centers are conducted

' The committee wishes to continue
the work for the passing of tihe per-
missive kindergarten bill along tha
lines to be outlined by the committee
appointed for tfhls tpurtpose by the
Georgia State Federation, and to
strengthen In every possible way the
local sup-port of this measure

"Whereas, The Woman's department
of the American Highway association
has been organized to create, through
educational work a demand for ade-
quate maintenance of the roads and
for an effi/cient, centralized state high-
way administration clothed with au-
thority and In oomman'd of stiffIcient
revenues,

"Be It resolved. That we, the Savan-
nah. Federation of Women's organlza
tlons, do heretoy heartily Indorse _he
Woman's department of the American
Highway association a'nd will gladly
aid the good work -wherever possible "

Two new organizations joined the
federation at tihis meeting They were
Laehian Mclntoefa chapter r> A. R,
and the Savannah chapter D A R.
Tlhla makes the total aiumber of fed-
erated clufos 23,

If tl

Atlanta City Federation
Holds Semi-Annual Session
And Plans Work for Future

It is a mighty fine thing for the
president of a division U C, to
sign for $10,000 -with which to (guar-
antee good citizejiship by training of
youth

It is as easy to square the circle
as to make state (reports exactly coin-
cide with those of general officers the
same year

The state registrar* U I> C-, Mrs
How&rd McCall, as a result of intelli
gent study and transcription, has sent
to the registrar general the certified
membership rights of 8,00<f of Geor-
gia s 10 309 members since ongamza
tion reporting for this year 579 new-
members Four new chapters are add-
ed to our roster, at McRae Munroe,
Royston and Statesboro, respectively
and four newly organized C of C

Conference of G. ot C.
At the 1912 convention the Georgia

division sanctioned a conference of
C of C for June of each year, such
conference to report to the IT D C
conventions by specially appointed
delegates This acts as a permanent
valuable incentive to C of C work
and is the special pride of the senior
chapters I believe that no state can
approximate Georgia s wonderful rec
ord of free scholarships obtained
through her various chapters under
the marvelous leadership of Mrs
Frank Walden, chairman Toda> Geor-
gia has the right to the distribution
of 163 scholarships, representing a
money value of ?12 685

With what pride we tell of OUT
work in securing essays from public
school children on topics pertaining to
the war between the states you will
realize nvhen the spreading of the doc-
trine of truth is guaranteed by the
annually increasing number of con-
testants

When this work began eleven years
ago only three essays wera sent In
This year, through the energy and pa-
triotism of the chairman, Mrs John
Armlstead Selden, 4,140 essays were
written 937 over last year Forty-nine
chapters entered the contest, 116 prizes
awarded locally. In addition to the state

Famous Geor-Club women representing the eighty- j m,edI£al
M.1
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six organisations that compose^the At- q f t e q ;po° jieact vear the sSblect
lanta City Federation met In semi-an- chosen Ia -Causes That Led to the War
nual session November 18, the presi- Between the States,' and the chairman
dent. Mrs, Samuel Lumpkln, presiding recommended that this subject be used

The following resolutions outline the, every fifth >ear
plans for the immediate work of th«
federation The endowment fund of $2,000 for

"Whereas, througrh the efforts of the S,en
G

d
e°r

r^ tue^Mt̂ *?"!̂ !? the
.nvention bureau of the chamber of gS d™£fnt'fon *Mrs * R.' L. ^Ne^Itt!co:

commerce, Atlanta has become a con-
vention city, and Is constantly filled
with strangers who have great diffi-
culty In finding their way, therefore
be it

"Resolved, That the city fedaration
ask the co operation of the convention
bureau to bring this matter before the
proper authorities and ha-ve the streets
prominently marked

"Second whereas, danger to pedes-
trians from traffic in crowded streets
becomes increaainly great with Atlan-
ta s growth "be it

"Resolved, That the Atlanta City
Federation co-operate with the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce In securing
greater protective measures

'Third whereas, go nl roads are a
necessity to enable this ountry to sup-
port Increasing- population be it

-"Resolved That the Atlanta City Fed-
eration of "Women's clubs indorse the
good roads movement.

chairman, reported $669 05

Through our committee on Lee and
Davis (portraits in public schools, Mrs
A A, de Loache, chairman, twenty four
plctui es were placed In schools of the
state last year

The Trader Fund.
The Trader fund, Mrs R. L "Walker,

chairman was augmented during the
past year by $78 Mrs Tlmberlake
chairman general, complimented Geor-

your
His-

gia for sending money at Intervals
throughout the year, this method being-
especially helpful to Mrs Trader It la
with great happiness that we see this
worthy work thus supported, as Geor-
gia actively promoted the adoption of
Mrs Trader by U D C at the Rich-
mond convention, 1911

Our monthly box of dainties goes to
Georela Soldiers* home, In Atlanta.
Shiloh receives due attention from
our state, under direction of her able
chairman, Mrs John K Ottly

Text Book Committee.
With the co operation of Georgia U

D C and the Insistent recommendations
of the committee on text books, Mrs
Zebulon Walter, chairman, the desks
of our common schools have been clear-
ed of all biased histories.

The excellent text books of Lawton
B Evans, son of General Clement A
Evans, have been adopted by the state
board of education for the next five
years

A book which warmly merits
commendation Is 'An American
tory for Grammar Schools, by Mrs
Margaret I* DIxon

Georgia's historical work this year
under the fervent adjuration of Miss
Rutherford is more creditable Dur-
ing the year 253 crosses of honor were
delivered in Georgia.
MISS REBECCA BLOCK DUPONT,

Recorder
At the Eastman convention state U

D C, Georgia chapter, through their
previously-Instructed delegates, con-
tributed to the purchase of a bale of
cotton from a confederate veteran, the
profit thereon to be used toward the
Helen Blane educational fund Also by
the same arrangement a fund was se-
cured wherewith we purchased a hand-
some silk state flag to be given at
the general convention to Geeorgia's
charter chapter for their handsome new
chapter house

The thanks of the division are hereby
given to Mrs E C Schnobel for the
taste and promptness with which ehe
so kindly made the purchase for us

The state legislature waa memorializ-
ed by a committee from the XT D. C,
Mrs A. S Holden, charman. with a bill
to establish at Liberty hall, the home
of Alexander Stephens, vice president
of the confederacy, a branch of the
state university, for the education of
poor boys Also, by a committee from
the U D C Mrs H. A. Lipacomb,
chairman, with a bill urgrins appropria-
tion for placing in Statuary hall at
Washington, a statue of Alexander
Stephens and of I>r Crawford Long,
discoverer of anasthesia

Georgia desires herein to thank the
president general for yielding to the
Importunities of the president of the
Georgia division and of the hostess
chapter at Savannah, that a represen-

State Regent Makes Report
To State Executive Board

Report of the state regent, Mrs T
C Parker, read before the state ex-
ecutive board meeting in 'Macon on
November 5, 1914

Immediately upon returning from
confirmation at Washington the dies
were ordered from Caldwell, official
stationery printed and. the work of
appointing standing committees was
immediately begun

It has been my earnest desire to
have every chapter in the state repre-
sented in our committees, and In mak-
ing appointments the regent has been
selected from each chapter

Since publishing liat of committees
many chapters have held their elec-
tions and changed regents We feel
that the chapters will surely under-
stand the desire to include all and
we are quite certain that retiring re-
gents are in splendid position to un-
derstand and appreciate the import-
ance of our work

The chairman of Children of the
Republic remains unfilled, though it
has been offered to several Will the
board please offer suggestions for
creating interest in this work0 With
the movement to aid by bringing for-
eigners to America it aeezns a most
auspicious opportunity for the growth
of this organization

We are also requested to appoint a
commiittee on Eugenia Washington
memorial. This request reached me
only recently and was not referred to
in Washington last June This is
also for your consideration

In May our list of standing com-
mittees wtta published in official col-
umn, but contained mistakes as to
name and spelling ~

On the 4th of June I called on Mrs
Henry JU Mann, our vice president
general. In charge of organization of
chapters, and while there signed a
charter for a new chapter

Mrs Ezekial, the stenographer in
office of national corresponding
secretary, asked for a correct list of
our committees I gave her my list
and waited in Mrs Mann's office while
she copied same and returned to me
The liat of national committees was
received by me October 26

Vlalta Chapter.
In May your regent received her

first invitation to visit a chapter, and
accompanied by our corresponding
secretary, Mrs Charles Holt, visited
the Stephens Hopkins chapter, Mar-
shallville, the guests of the regent,
Mrs Ida Frederick Wade

At night we attended an entertain-
ment given, by the chapter In the au-
ditorium. Throughout the evening I
was deeply impressed with the quiet,
interested attention of the young peo-
ple—and even babies that were
thickly scattered through, the au-
dience. The Marshallvllle people had
turned out by f anil lieu

lish truth and educate her young peo- . this our chap'ter study and "work""all
pie therein, by the^Rabun^Gap^school, j the past year *, _ „ — _ , „ .,^,m I tell you this as an
„.„ text-book activities, the essay con- inspiration for united iwork along
test, the scholarship given Her special great lines that help so much to build
educational work from now on is the
endowment of the Helen Plane educa-
tional fund the Interest upon which

up our communities—the power
felt though ive do not always see it

On the 3d of June, I unwillingly leftnonai tuna LH« *M^OI 001. «-it™»* n.»*w» \sn ui« ou. ut *i uiio, A unwillingly ieit
will maintain at the State Normal^and j America for European shores It seemed
Industrial schools two girls through | very hard to go, and the thought of
the four years' course. j plled-up neglected work bore upon me

The name selected honors the life of very keenly—but duty demanded that
the first president among Georgia worn- i go
en. The Georgia division is one happy I Before leaving: I had appointed all
family, united in high alms Political committees, written over 600 letters.
maneuvers for personal dggrandjze-
ment do not obtain amongst us, for we
believe tha.t such would stultify our
good deeds and that sin by which the
angels fell would be our undoing:

Georgia U X> C, by the love and
veneration for their work, leave not a
duty undone, nor a word unsaid tnat
might emphasize their belief In sov-
ereignty of states and the wisdom of
their forefathers in fighting for it

Respectfully submitted,
E DOROTHY B LAMAR.

President Georgia Division U D C

CHAPTER REPORTS

_____
The home of Mrs J B Walton was

opened to the chapter on its last
Fourth whereas opportunity for ] meeting "day and, as "usual, Mrs "Wai

directed play and recreation is a rec-1 ton is fortunate In securing the
ognized obligation be it , largest attendance of any one. Misses

"Resolved, That the Atlanta. Civio Thelma Walton and Audrey Newbv
Federation indorse the work done by met the guests at the door and served
the Atlanta playground and recreation punch and sandwiches

,^. _ .. „ , _ , _ _ _ .. . A number of -natters were attended
to among them

One dollar to be sent to Miss Ruth-
erford for the monument at Richmond
to the surgeons of the civil -war

committee and pledge co-operation in
furthering its efforts

CHILD'S DRESS LOST AT
ALBANY EXPOSITION

A cl|ild s dress, hand-embroidered,
loaned by Mrs Neel. of Thomasvllle,

i inn Burgmjiia 01 1110 i;t v ** w 0.1 ,
Also instead of the box of jellies '

that we failed to send to the Old Sol f
diers home this summer we decided
to get up a barrel of new syrup and,
H«nd right away

A committee was appointed to try

among their exhibits, please return to
Mrs Z L Pltzpatrick at Thomasville

in our work should be repaid by our
best efforts With the formation of
the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic ahd its al-

Marietta Civic League.
At our m<eeting1, November 16, w»

were so fortunate as to toave a num-
ber of prominent club wo-men as our

Since"" with' the "women's clubs of f ««sts of honor Mrs Baker, ipresi-
Georgla the State Federation had in dent of the National Roads Congress
Its ranks its first organized body of i Auxiliary, Mrs I*yman J Amsden, Mrs
young women, an achievement long H- H Tift Mrs Samuel Lumpkin, Mrs
desired and long attempted by that I Nellie Peters Black JJIra H&rvie Jor-
organization. Up to the present time dan, Mrs Hugh Willett, all ma-dc most
girls just home frflm college or Interesting talks, and we feel that they
schools have shown little interest in i brought us more closely in touch with
women e clubs These clubs, formed t our splendid, state federation, giving
on the whole of mature women have us a clearer view of the ibreadbh of
seemed to appeal to them very slight- | club work and inspiring us to more
lj Now however, that there is an enthusiastic co-operation A delega-
organization formed almost entirely tion Of aix -members from the Smyrna
of the younger element, sorority alum- j Civic league, which is doing fine work
3f^^*.to«fS?Jr°/>.StLee^n».etwere alsS our guests at tils meeting

•ue
nd

are" given* "a channel" for theTr "energy I was ht*ld November i~34 a.t the court-i
and enthusiasm, and what seems to ^auae M The courtroom was -beamti-1
me should be of great importance tp t f ully decorated In autumn leaves, and,
the federation, ar« trained in club i *he exhibits of -corn and canned vege-
work When these girls, having« tables, f runt and ipucktes attractively
- - - - - - -a arranged A lunch w a s served t o t h e

boys and girls by the Civic league,
Marietta people having donated gen-
erously fruit, sandwiches cake and
lemonade After -all expenses •were
paid, we had enough of the money that
had been given for the lunoh left (to
make up the deficit of seven dollars

work when these girls, having-
themselves become mature women af-
filiate with other branches of federa-
tion -work, they have some idea o~f
parliamentary law they are fairl>
well posted on federation aims and
projects the> are trained Surelj
these slrls, not to mention the work
they accomplish now, must seem valu-
able to the federatfon when the> look
ahead and see in them the experi-
enced club women of the future

to connpleite the schoolarshrp at Athens ,
given as premium to the girl with the i
best record We now1 want to serve

same measure that the Georgia Fed- CTUJ" c°^nty girls are — - .- —
eration of Women s Clubs gives us of tober, m» to October, 19i4, our Civic
Its long-tried wisdom and experience, league handled $1.66808 We have now
so should we give them of our \outh, °n hand in general fund $9574 and in
our enthusiasm, our energy ' special fund for streets and sidewalks

FANNIE EQNTON, I $145 00
Delta Delta Delta, Atlanta Pan-Hel-1 anAiRnar, c. COJRTELTOTT,

tered, but this year we hope to have
enough any wa,y to make a decision

\fter the business meeting adjourn-
ed Mrs Walton served a delightful
salad course to her guests, Misses
Walton and Newby assisting her

Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
Joe Burns on the first "Wednesday In
.December

MRS W H. I*AS3BTER,
Corresponding Secretary.

Madison.
The Morgan county chapter, Madi-

son, is studying history of Tennessee
this year Our fine historian, Mrs K.
S Anderson, submitted for considera-
tion at our last meeting the "Boy
Patriots of Tennessee, ' Sara Davis,
the embodiment of honor and valor,
-who ended his life at 21 years for his
country's sake and "Little Gif fen of
Tennessee whom our sweet Georgia
poet, Tickner, immortalized in his pa-
thetic war poem The report from
Eastman convention was read and we
rejoiced to be co-workers making the
year s work a pronounced success.
Our chapter Is enthusiastic in its
work and our president, Mrs. K. R
Fitzpatrlck, emphasized our organi-
zation as benevolent educational and
patriotic

MRS K R FITZPATRICK,
President.

MRS J L BROWNLEE,
Recording Sgcrtttary

MRS K~ S ANDERSON
Historian

Tlfton.
The Charlotte Carson chapter IT D

& b«ld its regular monthly meeting
tn« home or Mrs R. W Goodman

Thursday afternoon Mrs Brlggs
Carson, president, presided

The meeting opened -with the na-
tional anthem, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner, after which business was taken
up In order

The reports of the committees ap-
pointed for the year were heard Mrs
C B Holmes, chairman of cemetery
committee, reported to have found
several graves of veterans unmarked
and uncared for The motion to pur-
chase small slabs to mark the resting
places of these dead heroes, with date
of birth, death and the regiment In
v. hich they fought -engraved thereon,
was made by Mrs J N Mitchell

The committee was requested -to
find the exact number of graves and
location

The meeting ^£as then turned over
to Mrs George Baker, historian.

After an interesting lesson delicious
refreshments were served, Mrs
Goodman, was assisted in entertainin-g
by Miss Howena DIHard Mrs R. S
fahort was the guest of the chapter
The meeting adjourned to meet next
month at the home of Mrs W S.
"Walker

In the museum at Aix-la-Chaipelle
there is preserved a pewspaper whost.
paces measure 8^ feet b> 6 feet, each
page containing 13 columns 48 inches
long The [paper was started in New
York city In 1859, but lasted but a
short time

Cdtton growing Is being: developed
•xtenslvely in Turkay.

a few application papers and one
charter, and made one chapter visit.

I have been In America the past six
weeks Have written over 300 letters
ar*d, in addition, have written personal
letters to each chairman and state of-
ficers, have attended state U D C con-
vention in Eaetman and state federa-

tion meeting at Albany have visited
the Colonel William Few chapter In
Eastman and the Nathaniel Macon
chapter in Macon

At each conv ention I have had the
pleasure of talking with many who had
not united with the D A. R but ha\e
seemed much interested and in manv
'nttances hai. e offered and promised
assistance in organizing in their locali-
ties

The Noble Wimherly Jones chapter
at Shellman had expected to unveil
two markers to the memory of Rev
Soldiers but death and illness prevent-
ed and the ceremony has been indefl
nitely postponed

The Major General Samuel Elbert
chapter of Tennille is to unveil a me
morial to revolutionary soldiers tomor-
row

JLnnenmsea In Schools.
In a letter written to Georgia daugh-

ters, jour regent urged, that we con-
alder the introduction of foreign lan-
guages in the primary grades of our
schools it has been my privilege to
talk with a few of our prominent edu
cators and they have approved the
suggestion and promised co-operation
The question of expense and of teach
ers was the first thought.

With the movement to bring- Belgians
to America for refug-e and support
why not give them work tn this liue'
The Belgians speak beautiful French
and many of the best citizens had been
reduced to poverty before I left Paris
we could find a way if \ve were enough
interested It would be my Idea to have
these languages taught orally in our
schools, and this Idea meets with the
approval of the men with whom I have
talked The children of Germany and
France are taught other languages as
a matter of fact and they are taught
in the primary departments £ did not
attend any of the schools, but know
children who were so trained It is
surely patriotic to desire that our chil-
dren be equal to children of any other
nation in every respect.

Your regent regrets not to have chap-
ters organized to report to you, but she
is only human and unlooked-for trip
this summer the enforced delay in re
turning, the necessity of immediately
moving from her old home, together
with the routine work of our organiza
tion has made it impossible for her
to "accomplish more

Please know that my desire is to
serve you well and faithfully, recogmz
ing no factions, no inharmony, and mv
iriends let me tell you now, that you
will have to come to me and make me
see Intentional slights, or any unpleas
ant happenings, for I surely do not
find any — nor believe that they exist.

If my work among you, and for you
is not conducive to harmony. I shall
feel that I have fallen short in m\
duty to you and to my God, for I should
not be letting my light shJne so that
all might see and know that I ^m en-
deavoring to do all with an eye single
to His honor and glory

Facing: Great CrisU.
America is facing a great crisis, and

American womanhood will never be
found wanting

Let us realize the necessity for our
peace committee work and know that
it is our personal work as well

I would close my report to you with
a few words from my address to the
state federation

In the hearts of all true patriots
burn three fires whose flames blend
into one sweet incense— these flames
are kindled by love of country love
of home and love of God.

Let us build one more fire, add one
more flame whose sweet Incense ma\
enter the hearts of the children of
men ana open their eyes that they mas-
see and know that we are all children
?£i ^i? one Heavenly Father, and let
this flame be called Brotherly Love
i, PlSS* ^hen o«r beacon lights burn
brightly, let us lift on high our ban
ner upon which is woven the heart
of a great united nation, and let us go
in love with a message of peace to
other nations knowing th*£ "In this
sign we conq,uer"

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted br Mrs. Walter Scott

WJUon. KO. HT We*t Jones
Street, Savannah, Ga.

Correspondents will please 1
Writo plainly, especially names
2 Give dates or approximate
dates, localities or clew to the
state in which ancestors lived 3
TVrita queries on separate slip
from letter, or one elde of paper,
and inclose stamp for each
query. 4 Give full name and ad-
dress, which will not be pub-
lished unless so desired.

•WTL.TJAJM WILSON
The will ot William "W ilson a mer-

chant of Savannah, Ga !s recorded He
was evidently from Yorkshire, England
He mentions wife Ann Abigail her son
James G Greenhoi* , son, William "Wil
son. daughter Ann Maria father and
mother Thomas and Hannah "Wilson,
wife s aunt, Mr Elizabeth Goldwire
wife s niece Mary C Lucas nephew,
Thomas son of jrother, Thomas Wil-
son brohters Tnomas and John sis-
ter Mary Webster September 18, 1807

Ann Abigail, his wife, was a Miss
Scrugg-s, who married first James
Greenhow, probably of Rhode Island
Her son was named James Goldwire
Greenhow It has appeared from some
Efnngrham county records that s~he had
a son James Wilson, whose children
married into the families of Ttson,
Remhart, Elklns, Bird Kebler and Foy
Any information gladly received

MARGARET FLOYI>
Will of Margaret Floyd, 1792 in Sa-

vannah C H Sons, Charles Sr and
Richard Charles' caildren, Mary
Charles, Eaton C') Ann land James
"Witnesses Jo-hn Trevor. George Hitter,
Eliza/beth LaRoche

GRADICK
Information desired concerning the

family of Henry Gradlck, who came
from Liepsic Germany, and settled in
South Carolina during King: George's
reign His wife was Mary WyricK or
Myrick

MY RICK.
In reply to correspondent will sug-

gest that the above name can probably
be traced in New England, as It appears
on the records there frequently It is
rare In southern annals.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE

The words of this song were written
by +

Mrs , Herbert M Franklin, regent
or the Major General Samuel Elbert
chapter. D A, R., of Tennille, for their
recent unveiling of markers to the
memory of the revolutionarv soldier",
John Jordan and Moses Newton It
was accompanied by two violins
Hurrah for our great country!
Her mountain peak and plain
Her rivers, -woods and valleys
And smiling fields of grain'
With red hills and white clou
With skies of azure hue, *"
The grand old fa-ce of nature
Wears red and white and blue*

Exalt the noble patriots,
Who fought our land to free,
From bondage and oppression
And won her liberty'
Of these valiant soldiers
None were more brave than Ui*r
Whose memory we honor
With heart and voice today

Now ended all life's battles
But still to colors true,
On Georgia soil they're sleeping <•
Mldat red and white and blue
With red hills and white cloudlets
With fekies of azure hue.
The grand old face of nature
Wears red and white and blue

—TUNE "WEBB.*

A large wreath of red white and blu«
flow era had been placed upon the
gra\ e of John Jordan After the
song each member of the chapter
marching by placed a tiny flag in the
wreath as she recited a patriotic Quo-
tation

Samuel Reid Chapter.
The Samuel Reid chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution, of Eaton
ton had a Hallowe'en party at the
Knights of Pythias hall on the evening"
of October 31 A year Hook for t.he
chapter was recently made out. The
chapter has also decided as one of their
first works to compile a history of Put-
nam county under the direction of the
regent Mrs Frank E Hearn, the chap-
ter historian, Mrs H L. Gardner, and
the active interest of every mem'ber in
securing data from every eectlon of
the county

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

REGEVTS.

All chapiter regenta are
requested to aend in at once to the
Vice prenUlent sreneral in cihargre of
organization, Mrs. H. I*. Mann, Con-
tinental Memorial ball. Wnsnlngton,
D. C., to the treasiu-er ceneral, Kn.
Joseph S. Roundel!, Continental Me-
morial ball. Washington. X>. C., and to
Mrs. Howard "UcCall, state recording
secretary, 301 Ponce de Leon ave-
nue, Atlanta, Go., the list of tme
present officers ot the chapter* It
there i» an election to occur In Jan-
uary, the names of the new oCOcen
should be nent In aa soon a* powlble*

MRS. HOWARD M'CALI*
^tnte Recording Secretary.

The Edward Sewell, of Bath, Me- a
full-ringed ship is said to hold the rec-
ord for long pAbsages from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific made by vessels of
her rig Because of repeated storms
It took her eittj-seven days to round
Cape Horn and. nearly ten months to
complete her voy«£e from.~ - -

»FWSPAPFR!
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WOODBERRY GIRLS HAVE
TWO BASKETBALL BNIS
Junior Class Current Events

Club Has a Lively
Discussion.

Doing Splendid Work

By Georgia Dickinson.
The past -week at the Woodiberry

.ychooJ has been a most interesting
and exciting one.

The junior claws—members of the
Current Events oiuvb—held -a meeting
Friday morning and had as their topic
for discussion "The War in Mexico."
Those who took part in the discus-
sion were Misses Theodosia Burr,
Margaret ' Baldwin, Mabel Montsal-
vatee. A n n Harvtv, Orace Shelberton
and Ad«l«* Trammell. This proved
most interesting and every one enjoy-
ed themselves immensely.

Report cards were received for the
second time this .term and the ma-
Jori tv of the school found a. great im-
provement in their marks. School
work is becoming more fascinating
each day and must every one seems to,
hi; t:iking an unusual amount of in-
terest in it.

The eighth grade girls gave a party
Saturday night. Dancing -and other
diversions were enjoyed, and during
the evening- refreshments were aerved.
All report a most enjoyable time.

Basketball is still as fascinating as
over. Both teams are practicing moat
vigorously and seem confident that
they will soon be prepared to- meet
their opponents.

CLASS LEADERS
A^RE ANNOUNCED

AT STATE SCHOOL

The f i rs t quarter of the school term
has just passed. On Monday morning
the report cards were given out.

The following children are the class
lenders:

So ven tli A. Catherine. Holsenbeck;
.seventh B, Mary Laurie Norman; sixth,
Amanda Maner; f i f th A. Sarah Pyron;
f i f th B, Kula. Atcheson; fourth A, Jean-
netto Fierce; fourth B, Luna Dunagan ;
third A janiu .Johnston; third B, Violet

• SUati; second A. Li III e M-cCrea-ry; sec-
ond H. t-T.anleie Lee Grace; second C,
Theima Atkinson.

Have a, close look at thia dlst. These
people will be the leaders of thought
and action in this community a few
vetirs \from now. They are getting1

ready for this sort of thing. "We ex-
tund our heartiest congratulations to
every girl on the honor, roll. Each one
Ss a hard working; student, eminently
worthy of the success that the first
quarter has brought her. >

The second A grade is the banner
class for attendance. Only six children
i n. the class were absent during the
three months. Mrs. Howell. the teach-
er, has done good work. Three hun-
dred and f if ty- three children in our
-school were present every day during
the three months just past. "We are
very 'proud of this record, as it shows
that our pupils are interested in their
work.

The seventh A grade is studying
simple proportion. "The rule of three
doth trouble me," wa'Xthe wail of the
Children long ago. b v\ve> have found
no difficulty in the su.-%ot.

The children of tho third A grade are
studying- about the .little people of
other lands. This week they had a
delightful lesson about the Japanese
Children. Their teacher. Miss Leiper.
brought to the class a number of beau-
tifully colored pictures, a, big doll and
a. pair of sandals. All of these inter-
esting -things had come straight from
this far-off "Land of the Rising Sun,"
and the children felt as if they had
made a little visit there.

We are all looking forward to travel-
ing some day to the lands beyond the
sea, but' we want to get ready for
travel first, so we are studying biogra-
phy, history and geography, in order
that we may be able to understand and
appreciate what we see^amd hear. We
don't want to be like the lady tourist
that 3VI!ss Pitts told us she met in
Florence, Italy. It w'as on July 4.
Flags were flying, .drums beating,
bands playing and th& whole- city was
In holiday attire. "I didn't know they
cele'bra-ted our Independence day here
in Italy," . innocently remarked the
ignorant tourist.

Evidently she "h-ad- never heard of
Garibaldi, the George Washington of,
Italy, whose birthday falls on July 4. 1
and whose memory is ever fresh in the
minds rind hearts of his loyal country-
men.

Mr. "William M.N Slaton, superintend-
ent of -thf = chor>ls, came to see us this
week. He save us a very flattering
report, which we appreciated.

\ L<TRA BELLE MTIRPHT3T.

Ffeoto by Price.

Girls and boys of the seventh grade A who are doing the best worfc. Prom
left to right, top row: Mary Lee Slaughter, Arcadia Near, Miriam Middleton,
Eugenia Maddox, Henry Nevin. Bottom row: Paul Brown and William
Lawson, ; v

Tech High Comes Out Winner
In Game With Savannah High

By W. 1,. Haweft.
Ttoe hard-fought Savannah hlgfci and

Tech high game last Saturday morning
was a fitting iprelude to the bitter strug-
gle between Tech and Georgia that
afternoon. Both teams fought valiantly
in the sloppy field and covered them-
selves with mud and glory in aibout
Itke'pro-portlons, which is sayinarconsia-
erable for the glory. Harlah, Flncher,
and Colcord, for Tech high, and Ferst,
Weil -and Bryson, for our -visitors,
smeared themselves with the most glory
and the most mud.

On account of the treacherous field
the offensive work of 'both teams -was
poor until the last quarter, when Sa-
vannah uncorked a variety of trick
plays, one after another, that bewil-
dered the Tech high defense and re-
sulted In. a touchdown. Had they
started these earlier In the game the
score might have told a different tale.
Some Idea of the weak offensive work
can be gained from tha fact that
neither side made first down in the
first quarter, and Savannah failed to
negotiate the necessary '10 yards until
the third quarter.

In the first quarter, as a result of
several exchanges of kicks that were
disastrous to Tech high, the hall stayea
in their territory nearly the whole time.
Each side relied on straight football,
and very little of -that. Harlan would
foreak through the Savannah line oc-
casionally and stop a play in its in-
fancy.

In the second quarter, after Harlan
had broken up tliree -plays for a total
loss of 15 yards, Savannah fumbled and
Teoh high recovered. Teoh high then
made the first down of the game. The
initial one was followed by others an<J
a touchdown resulted. Fineher failed
at goal. Score 6 to 0.

The play of the game from a Tech
high viewpoint cam© in the third quar-
ter, when Savannah fumbled a punt and
Harlan, catching the ball before it hit
the ground, ran *B yards for a toticTi-
down. Flncher again failed at goal.
Score 12 to 0.

In the last quarter Savannah came
to life, and gave Tech high a scare by
scoring one touchdown and threatenln
another. They worked a number
tric-k
stop.

plays that Tech h i gh couldn' t

EDGEWOOD SCHOOL ,
ENJOYS CANDY-PULL

ON LAST FRIDAY

ADAIR CHILDREN
FIND EXCURSIONS

A GREAT BENEFIT
Last week the fourth grade "went on

•ni excursion. They learned how soil,
deltas and i si an Us were formed. Their
tr ip was a. great- benefit to theiii in
their geography,

Lust Monday the sixth grade went to
tlie waterworks. They found their
tri'p very beneficial and enjoyable.

The lit t le second grade is much
pleased over the new way of learning
arithmetic. They have been playing
"store." and keeping a bank to change
LheLr 3-cent -pieces into pennies. They
will soon have their postoffice fin-
;shed. i

The pennants were given this week
to the seventh grade A for attendance;
(to the sixtii and seventh A for lines,
and to the fifth ' for spelling.

The sixth grade is figh, thing hard
;o win the spelling pennant next week,
as they missed it this week by three-
tenths.

We Tore favored with a visit from
Miss Milledge this week.' - She gave
R. line report of the school. She said
that she always enjoys visiting our
school, because everything about the
school pleases her greatly.

SARA LAND.

I^ast Friday afternoon was greatly
enjoyed by the Edgewood students. The
athletic department gave a candy-pull-
ing and also served Ice cream and sand-
wiches. Afterwards the -girls .played
basketball with Bdgewood's |ast year's
team of girls, and those who did not
desire to see the gante danced In the
auditorium. We cleared $50.

We got our report cards on Tuesday,
and are glad we have a big 'honor roll.
The five p.uplls who made the highest
marks in each grade are as follows:
First A, Laurence Hammond, ' Jessie
Moon, Helen Christian, Olga Hagan and
Virginia Dennis; 'first B, Elisie Brown,
J. B. Duke, Mary Long, Evelyn Hannah :
and Cleveland McKnight; second A,
Mary Smith, Charles Harris. Sarah
Prlntup, Hoke Laseter and Earle Whit-
ney; second B, Russell Austine, Helen
Lowe, Gladys Holland, ' Mary Candle
and Oscar Kimsey; third A, Harllee
Branch, Mamie Guill, Helen Baldwin,
Emily Ruth Allen and Lillian Brown;
third B, James Dennis, Louise South,
Adeline McNair, Clyde B. Myers, Oath-,
erine Nash and John Sltton; fourth A,
Edythe Coleman, Margaret Scruggs,
Dorathy Gould, Eula Lee MoWhorter
and Doris Thurmond; fourth B, Rosa
Mae White, Llllie Wingo, Kate Grace
Moore; Edna Stanley and Dorothy Na-
lon; fifth grade, James Black, Jewel
Haynes, Martha Branch, Nanuta Antl-
lotti and Frances Hayes; ststli B, Eliza-
beth Branch, Marguerite Lindsay, Lyle
Brooks, Susie Fincher and Frank Lowe;
sixth A, Daisy Davis, Vivian Little, Janet
Wilson, Kathleen Williams and Hoke
Drake; seventh B. Rutoy Parr. Willette
SVTathews, aL Rue Johnson, Edith Ruff
and Eva Goddy; seventh A. Flynn
Nance, LucIIe Piper, Neil Brooks, Eu-
genia Moore and Irene Mosley.

The sixth B won the attendance ban-
ner -this month.

Kathleen Nash, of third B. -won the
picture for having the most perfect
spelling papers in her class during this
quarter.

The first two teams of basketball
girls have an invitation to W. F. Sla-
ton's candy-pulling on Friday. We ap-
preciate the invitation, and know we
\vill enjoy both the games and -candy,

LOUISE NORVHLL.

EAST ATLANTA

FORMWALT PUPILS
ARE DELIGHTED

AT THEIR REPORTS

In Good Game on G. M. A.
Gridiron by Score of 28
to 0—Bedell Stars for the
Winners.
Playing jam-up/ football throughout

the entire struggle. Tech Irish school
easily defeated the r>onald, Fraser
eleven Friday afternoon on the Geor-
gia Military academy gridiron, 28 to 0.

From the start Tech high had an
edge on all plays, and the ftnal out-
come "was not long in doubt. Several
spectacular runs were uncorked by
Tech high's -halves. Bedell making the
beat run of the game, receiving a punt'
on the 40-yard line and running for a
touchdown. y

Donald Fraser held well, and their
team showed the reault of constant
training; and practice. They deserved a
better result than they got, and the
score should 'have been at least one
touchdown less, as one was secured on a
flu,ke.

For Tech high, FIncher's goal kick-
ing and the work of W, Bedell and
Parks was the best, wbile for Donald
Fraser the 'playing of Rlvas, Thompson
and Walters was good.

The line-up:
D. F. Positions. TECH HIGH.

"Walters L. E .Ittner
Thompson L. T Colcord
Dovrman L. G. Simpson
Emmitt (Capt.) C Edwiaton
Carroll R. G McCord
Eates B, T. Fincher
Stanley............ R. HI. .........Wallace
Era-nnan.._,......, Q, B. ...... ».J. Bedell
Moore L. H. B W. Bedell
"Weaver..,. R. H- B. J. Parks(Capt.)Rivers B*. B -.. .HarlanSummary—Referee, Rosser (G. M. A.).Time of quarters, 10 minutes. Touchdowns,W. Bedell 2, Harlan, Pincher, Goals aftertouchdowns, JTJncher 4.

DAVJS SCHOOL.
Many Pupils Receive Excellent

in Their Studies.

We have had so much work to do
that we -have not had time before this
to send in a letter to The Constitution,
"but now we hope to -be able to write
once or twice a month.

Our boys •have organized ft soccer
ball team, and 'have played two games.
Of course, they lost both, as they -played
with teams that were in the league last
year, and were experienced players; "We
have a pretty good team, however, ana
as soon as the 'boys learn to play ball
they are going to win baok those lost
games.

Our attendance has been very good
during the flrst quarter. There were
one hundred and seventy-eight children
in the school who did not miss a single
day, and were not tardy once. One
hundred and eighteen had 100 on de-
portment for the quarter. "We should
like to send you their names to publish
If you can give us enough space.

The children who have had excellent I
In all their studies for the Quarter are?
the following: Mildred Ferrell, Gladys
Speaks, Annie I>uke, (Mildren Bagwell,
in seventh A grade; In seventh B grade,
O'Neill Stoner, Solomon Golden and
Omer Shermer; sixth, Evelyn Cowan,
Inez Casey and Emma O'Connor; fifth.
Conred Brei'hahn, John "Wilder and Sara
Turner; fourth. Ford Stoner, Chris-
tine Turner, Gladys Hill, Louise Hurst,
Fred Brown, Mary Pri-tchard, ,Ida Mer-
lin, Pauline Wooten and a number of
children in the third, second and first

Basketball Teajn

Photo by Price,

From left to right, top row:
Marie Rosenbaum. Bottom row:
McGaughey.

Hermione Walker, Jessie Lois Cheatliam,
Evelyn Powell, Frances Winn, Leon

Badge Winners Grammar School Athletic League
Tenra Barnett, gold badge. Grant

park school.
Maud Berry, gold 'badge, Fownwalt

street school.
Walter Boyd, silver badge. Grant

park school.
Josephine Clark, bronae badge, Nor-

mal training1 school.
Mary Julia Clarke, gold badge. Form-

wait street school.
Theima Cobto (bronze badge, Normal

training1 actoool. \ '*
Bernlce Cohen, gold badge. Grant

pork school.
(Miamie Gene Cole, gold 'badge, Grant

park school.
George Cooley. silver badge, Grant

pank school.
iNora Ellison, gold badge, i Normal

training school.
Esther Elson, gold 'badge, Foranwalt

street school.
(Mary Forney, gold badge, FormwaLt

street school.
Clara Frlsch,. gold badge, Foririwalt

street school. , i
ILillle Harrington, gold ibadge. Forni-

•walt street school.

grades.
We gave a candy pulling last week,

and had a lot of 'fun, besides making

Everybody, or least nearly everybody,
•was delighted when the first quarter
ended and the report cards were given
out, even though some of them didn't
quite understand about the new method
ofA marking at first. j and naa a lot or' run, oesiries making

The ten class leaders of the eeventh I the money to keep up the payments on
A were Mary Peck, Lucile Brooks, j our school piano. The seventh A Grade
Mary QL.ee Wilhelm, Elizabeth [Peck ' sold the greatest number of tickets,
Mary Horrell, Max = Fe-lman, Frances , »nd won tbe first prize, Julia Mills sold
Fort, Theima Phll-Ups, Gladys Barton, 1 thirty-six tickets, and Mollie Winer
Louise Martin and Etorothy Sutton, Of sold twenty-six. These .girls won the
the second A, Catherine Fenrwick and ' individual prizes offered to the chil-

dren who should sell the most tickets

SLATON SCHOOL

Soccer Team Ties Up in Game
With Forrest, 2-2.

Monday afternoon and evening, for
we played until dark, Slaton played
Korrest soccer at Piedmont park. The
game was long and slow to the play-
ers, but as seen from the side lines
it was, very fast—almost swift. The
final score waa 3 to 11. Slaton goals
were kicked by "Willie Marshburn a.nd
n. very .obliging- member of the For-
rest team.

Last week the seventh grade A had
100 in attendance.

Friday afternoon the school Is go-
ing to srive a candy-pulling.

At ttio candy-pulling: our girls .will
play the teams of Edgewood bas-
ketball. They .have played Edgewood
twice- before and Slaton has won both
times.

The seventh grade A will select a
bov and girl to reel te for the medal
against a boy aJid girl from tbe
seventh grade B. The boys of the
seventh grade B will recite "Patrick
Henry* a Appeal to Arms." The ooys
of the seventh grade A will declaim
parts \oi Henry W. Grady's speech,
"The Now South." **

The debate, to be held in tht; school
'auditorium this month at the regular
meeting of the society, will be on the
following subject: "Resolved, That the
government wiU be no bettor off wlien
women vote than it is now." The de-
bate will bo between boys and girls
and U is expected to be very lively.

Nov.-. as election 'I-^v is over and we
Tvavo elected- our officials, we can put
aside Politics and -begin to work hard
tn the new quartex.

-ELBERT NIX.

,
J. R. Walker led.

I The declamation med-als and the ath-
letic buttons were also distributed. Tie
winners for oratory and elocution In
the seventh A were Llllie Harrington
and Hymie Sacks ; seventh B, Hattle
Lloyd and Marshall Morgan.

The candy pulling that -was
last ThTirsday _was a. success

Children Visit Burns Cottage
and Soldiers' Home.

to the.candy -pulling. A great many
children sold from ten to- fifteen tickets
each, and everyone tried -to make fcho
entertainment, a success. The seventh
B grade gave a -phonoirraph concert
during the afternoon, and che seventh A
grade sold lemonade. Both classes
turned in substantial sums. Mr. Ter-

given
. . ._ _ every

way (possible. We were able to have f rell, our flrst ward member of tho
our txasketball court fi^ed and also to f board of education, came and stayed
get all the paraphernalia necessary, awhile during the afternoon, 'but would
Each grade will organize a team. not ipull any -candy. We are -very glad

The fifth B is improving so rapidly to have him show so much interest In
In spelling that they have to let the 1 our school, and hope that 'he will come
other grades knorw all aibout it.

The second B'a -won the spelling ban-
ner this week.

Some ol the best writers In the first
B are Ernest White. Walter McNeal,
Mildred Ormond, Estella. Rippa, El- ]
worth Coleman and Ben McCJinty. ]

"AJ1 things come to him who •waits"
Is certainly a true saying, and can be j
proved by the children of the seventh '
A, as they 'have been ipatiently wait-

to see us again soon.
GLAEDTS SPEAKS.

SEVENTH GRADE A
AT SLATON STARTS

A BULLETIN BOARD

. (jytoud-ay afternooh at Grant park, Sla-
ton played Hill a practice game of soc-
-cer. Neither side scored.

iSome of the girls and -boys are work-
ing- hard to qualify for the athletic
ibadges.

Tne pupils of the seventh grade A
are beautifying their room. They are
going to pTit In a bulletin board, on
which Tvill appear interesting things
and notices. -Now, as election day haa
passed and the seventh A has elected
its mayor, councilman aad aldermen,
we can put -aside politics and ibegin
work anew. ,

We ha-ve been honored in the past
week toy visits from Miss Ofigood, Miss
Harrison, Dr. Toepel and Or. .Sage,
•who have been examining the children
of the school.

Some of the -grades are being taught
lessons in science and find it very in-
teresting.

We were somewhat surprised at the
changes made in recesses recently.

At the next Meeting of. the society
a deVbate on the following subject will
be held: "iResolved, That the govern-
ment will toe no ibetter off than it is
norw when Tvomen vote." The debate
•will be between girls and boye, and it
Is expected to be very lively.

, EUBEB.T iNIX.

,
Ing to win
finally won
average of 100.

one of the (banners,
the attendance with

and
an

LEE WILHELM.

PEEPLES SCHOOL

Pupils Take Great Interest in
Excursions.

Thirteen of us in'the ^seventh grade
have been coming to school regularly.
We have not been absent or tardy for
nine weeks. These are: Joe Henry
aiathews. A"nnie Myrt Rivers, Naoma
Sihumate, Dewey Shumate, Moltrie Ivie,
Ethel Warren,1 Gladys Singleton, Ethel
"Williams, Ethel Carter, John Shuey,
Huth 'Mitchell and Erline Olsan.

The seventh and sixth grades visited
Burns' Cottage" and the Soldier's Home
last Monday. We certainly did have a
delightful time. ^ We saw many dif-
ferent things at the cottage which
were very interesting. Mr. Craig, a
club member, was there when we ar-
rived, sjnd he gave us a, warni welcome
with a large fire blazing in the broad
fireplace. He explained everything
vei-y clearly and showed us things that
we would not have noticed if he hadn't
called our attention to them. We saw
the remains of some flowers that were
on Burns' sweetheart's grave. Mr.
Craig: played two or three Scotch songs
on the grapliophoiie. and read a selec-
tion from Robert Burns.

We saw much that was very interest-
ing, in another way. at the Soldiers'
Home. We saw one of the old soldiers
embroidering a pair of. 'pillow cases;
one was making bows and arrows; one
was making baskets and he also raises
canary birds, some were playing cards,
and others were sitting or walking
around,

A"bout two weeks ago we had a
candy-pulling and a hot chocolate tea
room. We made a -neat sum clear
above expenses. Out of th'e money we
have bought wire to put around our

We have been very interested this
w-eek in excursions and reports. Sev-
eral of the grades have been on these
excursions. The sixth grade visited
the waterworks and had a very pleas-
ant time; the seventh grade, the
county courthouse and the capitoL
The fourth grade children visited the
zoo to study the animals.

Though all the- children have been
\ studying hard, we found time to have
; a concert last Friday. Many of the
I children came and we made $26. They

all enjoyed it very much, especially
the funny speeches and tales that
Miss Goleman recited.

We received our report cards Mon-
day and in the sixth grade six chil-
dren got oai the honor roll. They
were l-enora Lotspeich, Uucile Reid,
Elizabeth Carroll, • Charles Frazier,
.Virginia Wheeler and Walter Cooper.
These children received the highest
averages for the first quarter.

In the second grade B five children
received nothing but "A's." They were
Rilla Silliman, Vivian Bryant, Anita
Towery, Marian Broach and DuPon-t
Murphy.

Miss Harralson and Miss Milledge
have both visited the school within the
last week. Twelve classes were given
"Excellent." The directors consider-
ed the work of the school fine.

MARGARET WHITE.

court. a~n
pu
Indoor baseballbasketball . . .

and bat, a" soccer and basketball, and
a year's subscription to The iNationaJ
Geographic Magazine and many other
little things.

Last Friday was society day. Ruth
-Mitchell and Ethel Warren tried" for the
prirl's medal in elocution. Marvin
'Rivfvrs and .Toh-n Shuev tried for the

Ruth iMtchell "

STEWART AVENUE

Pupils Had Good Time at the
Candy-Palling Friday.

HARD AT WORK

This is 'bur first letter to the school i
page, for we are a new schooL

We have only four grades in our
school this year, but we hope to have
a new building with room for all the
grades some time in the future. -

We have had visits from all the di-
rectors, and have received good reports
from each one.

The first, third and fourth grades.
have all been on excursions to the
woods, which helped us greatly in our i
geography and elementary science. {

We received our reports this week I
for the fiVst time this year. Almost
every pupil got a good report. |

Our parents and teachers have or-'
ganized a Parent-Teacher club, which
meets the first Friday in every month..

won the girl's We are going to have our candy-pulling
oy's medal. Friday, a
WARREN. good tune.

Gilbert Hudlen, silver badge. Grant
park school.- \

Helen Levin, gold badge. Formrwalt
street school.

Elise Little, gold badge. Grant park
school.

iHattie iLou Loyd, gold (badge, Form-
a'lt street school.
iMagnus Miller, gold badge. Grant

park school.
J. S. Morris, silver badge. Grant park

school.
;i Dorothy Murray, gold -badge, Form-

wait street school.
QlexIa'Neal, gold badge, Grant park

school. i
Willie E. Reeves, gold badge, Grant

park school.
D-ora Sachs, gold badge, Formrwalt

street school.
Robert Spier, silver badge, Grant

park school. i
Troy Stone, silver badge. Grant park

school.
Rutby Terry, bronze <bad-ge, Normal

training school.
Mary "Wilson, gold badge. Grant

park school.

OUTDOOR CHILDREN
AT NORMAL GET USED
TO COLD WEATHER

ORGANIZES NEW CLUB
Girls Plan Thanksgiving Treat

Home for '' *for the
Incurables.

The X. E. X: debating club held their
weekly debate, "Resolved, the miners
were justified in their position in Colo-
rado mine vstrfike." T\he negative won.
Points "were even, but the noes nad
memorized their arguments, and deliv-
ered them with more force.

A German clu'b, San Souci, has been
organized 'with full officers—Ruth
Cain, Francis Long, Elizabeth Shew-
make, Amy Potts, Helen Louis and.
(Mildred Mather. The name San Soucl
(free from care) indicates the purpose
Of -the club.
- The sophomores—Helen Wayt and
Eliaiab'eth Flodding—went to the home
for -crippled children. ^ They decided
after a" talk with 'the matron that a.
swing would be an acceptable gift, so
the class will send one: The sopho-
more girls plan to prepare something
for the home once a week, either a visit
to or treat for the children there.

The freshman class 'are still inter-
ested in Home for Incurables. They are
planning a Thanksgiving treat for the
inmates. • . •-,

The senior boarders hold Vesper serv-
ices each Sunday. Collections taken
swell the fund for Belgian sufferers..

ELIZABETH StAODONAIJX

TECH HIGH SENIORS PAY
A VISIT TO

By IV. I* Havre*.
Friday at noon the Tech Jiigti senior*

knocked off work-for the day and ac-
cepted the .kind invitation of the Girls'
high to attend their Thanksgiving ex-
ercises at- Brpwnlng hall. Reports for
the first quarter were given out Just
before leaving1 school, and the after-
noon's entertainment proved to be just
the thing necessary to raise their fallen
spirits caused by the numerous D'«
and E'a found on most the cards. One*
within the building, the abundance of
pretty gLrls banished all thoughts of
the Jong, dreary ho-urs of "bonelng" on
analyt, descript, physics, etc., ahead
of each student before these low marks
were raised.

The - exercises -were In the nature of
a. pageant in which the four sections
of the United States (brought their
offering to the Queen Columbia for
Thanksgiving day. tSeventy-flve girls
took part and all of them did their
parts -well, especially so considering
the fact they had had only three or
four afternoons of practice. The dif-
ferent •costumes, all of which were de-
signed and 'touilt." to use Miss iMuse's
expression, by the girls themselves,
-were especially interesting.

At the close of the exercises, Edward
Czentz, in a graceful and -well-worded
speech,'expressed the gratitude of the
Tech h>gh seniors for the entertain-
ment and the kind hospitality of Girls'
high, .and Invited them out to the Boys'
High-Tech High game mu—* '-1—'

lorning.

The children in our open S3? school
certainly enjoy this bracing -weather
we're having. The second grade A, Miss
iMassengale's class, had only two ab-
sent on JVEonday. .the flrst cold day, and
on Tuesday, which was just as cold,
every one was present in this class.
They are all as ha-pp'y as can tbe. Mon-
day, for the first time, all of the chil-
dren were in their bags and winter
clothing. W'hen Major Gluinn came to
visit us, all of the open air school

f a-ve him a cheer for being one who
elped give them the '^rrand old open

air school."
"The Old Maids' Convention," a farce

comedy, presented by the training de-
partment of our school, -was given Fri-
day at 3:30 and 8:30 o'-clock in our au-
ditorium. This play was attended by
a very large audience. The money col-
lected from this will be spent for
things in and about the ibuildln-g.

The basketball team played two

f ames against Forrest last Friday. The
rst team tied, 9 to 9., and 'vthe second

team won their game by tbe score of
1*2 to 9. The tie will ibe played off
soon at our school.

The last three grades visited the
road congress last Friday. This was
a very Interesting1 visit, and we all
enjoyed It very much.

Flag day will be held here on Wed-
nesday, November 2-5. We hope to have
fine exorcises that day.

Monday several of the Ivy street
school teachers visited .-us. We were
glad to have them. BOB JO-HsTES

TENTH SCHOOL
Fifth Grade "A" Has Highest

Attendance for Week.

The Parent-Teachers' association Is
§;oing to meet next Tuesday. "We
hope all our mothers can corne-

The seventh grade A Is very proud
of Mary Lee Slaughter, who led the
girls on the honor roll, and- Henry
Nevin, who let the boys.

The seventh grade B received fifteen
Janitor stars last week.

The sixth grade morning session
had a grammar match, in -which John
Staton, Alice Cain, Virginia Pairo,
Jack Sharp and Elizabeth Wesley
stood up last. 'Sarah Orme and Rob-
ert Turman l«d the class for the first
Quarter.

Th£ fifth A had the highest attend-
ance last -week. Grace Ogden and
Allen Gookin led the class this quar-

6The f i f th-B had their desks var-
nished and have started a window
box, in which they are going to plant
many different kinds of flowers.

The fourth, grade A Is very proud of
t-he following pupils: Lizzie Burk, V.
R. Greeham, Margaret Stova.ll, Sarah
^laughter, Devereaux McClatchey,
Blanche Berry, Sarah Smith and Os-
H - a r Shaw, who had perfect marks In
<i r? i l spelling last week. Miss Reed,
the supernumerary told them a de-
: . -^rful story.

The second A made some Indian
h"adpieees last week, .which were
made to fit the children's heads. Miss
Goodwin, their teacher, had to dis-
miss a regular tribe of Indians Friday.

The first grade looks like a cyclone
has struck it, now that there are
many • children out with whooping
cough. They have planted some bulbs
In -glass ibowls for the windows.

ENGLISH AVENUE
Fourth. Grade "B" Girls Out-

spell the Boys.

A library has been opened in the
Girls' Night school, with Miss Edith
AciMaii'Us, of division 4, aa librarian.

"We have many new and interesting
oaks in this -library, which is to be run
he same way as the Carnegie library,
f this city. These books -were do-
ated to our school by the Atlanta.

"Voman's clufb and the Atlanta -chapter,
Daughters of the American (Revolution.
ielow are the rules fWiUch Miss Mc-
lanus has formulated for the -work:The Girls' M«ht School Llbmry.

1. The library wl'll be open on \Thuirs-
ay nights only.
'2. No girl will b« allowed to take

ooks from the literary unless sh« has
membership card. This card can be

jtotalned by applying to the librarian.
3. No book can be kept out of the "

ibrary over two -weeks. If more time
s required to finish the fbook. then it
must be renewed,

4. A fine of 6 cents a, week -will bo
mrpo-sed for-keeping books overtime.

" If membership card is lost, please
tfy the librarian at once.

[MISS EEOITH iWlMANTJS,
Librarian. •

Approved: i,
MRiS. QSOAR GAMBLE, ,

Principal.
The attendance of division I was

splendid last -week. Every girl in this
lass made 100 in spelling Monday
light. They are -progressing rapidly,
specially in conversational exercises.We 'have four new scholars in divl-
ion 2. In this class also every girl
ade 100 in spelling- Monday night.
The -girls of division 3 enjoyed their

xiperlments of hy-giene so .much last
week. Of this division there was two
•iris to get stars for spelling1 and
Ight for attendance last -week. The

attendance was very good.
The girls of division 4 are verv

•nuch interested In their notebooks ana
are doing some excellent work.

REBECCA GEJAIMiBERS.

Pfcoto by Price,

Seventh grade 'A" boys working their flower garden*

On Monday afternoon we received our
new report cards. Mcjst of -the chil-
dren were very much (pleased Tvith them
and especially liked rthe new *way of
| grading.

Last Friday afternoon fourth grade
B had a spelling match. -The
spelled against the -boys. The boy3
did their .best to win, but the girls
were victorious.

The .primary 'grades received a pleas
arit visit-from their physical training
director, Miss Graves, on Wednesdays
S»he'reported the work .good and the
spirit of the class line. This was ap-
preciated by our principal, teachers and
the children.

Fifth grade B is making a very in-
teresting scraipbook of, Georgia. The
children are eager to have a beautiful
book by June.

Fifth grade A is ^ery mucih. interest

'PLENDID LIBRARY
OPENS ITS DOORS

AT GIRLS'NIGHT

SPLENDID MEETING
HELD BY SOCIETY

AT BATTLE HILL

The Battle Hill Literary society h*14
their first meeting Thursday, Novem-
ier 12, Clark Landers -was elected •.
iresldent; Charles Mooney, vice presi-\

dent: Louise Silas, secretary, and Thel-
ma Cly'burn,1 treasurer.

There weije several, speeches and »
dialogue given by the pupils of th»
eventh grade. The dialogue, "A Coun-
ry Debatei" waa very amusing, Sam

Sullivan won the medal for oratory
among the boys, and Theima Clyburn'-
won the medal for elocution among: the
girls. They will keep the medals until
>ur next meeting In January, "when ,
hey will again be contested for. Th»
lupila who win them at the end of to*
-ear keep thern.

We received our report pards Mon-
day, and everybody likes the new way
of marking. 'Hazel Toland, Sara Goror
and- Nancy Tripp were on the seventh
grade honor, roll.

"We had a visit from Dr. Toe^pel Wed-
lesday, and we were very glad to se«

him. Our boys and girls of the seventh
grades are continuing to do food worfc
n athletics.

The sixtii grade received the banner
:or attendance this week. \

NANCT T3IPP.

ect in ^beautifying: their classroom,
have many beautiful pictures hanging
on the wall. 7>he geraniums, ferns and
various other plants in the windows

a^e it look very -pretty.
Wednesday, Mr. Slaton paid a flying

visit of a few minutes, but did not
visit any classes- We are looking for-
ward to ^another and longer visit.
, Mary English, who lives near- th«
Howell Station school, came In Thurs-
lay morning quite excited over th«
)urning of the -Howel! Station school-

house. While a nerw bull-ding- was need-
ed ba'dly. it Is a great T»ity to have nad
;'his happen just now.

We *3.re going to -be very car elf ul'of
our annex until we can get a. "better
and •larger one.

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSFAPEEl
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MA Department Devoted to the Interests of Com-
mercial Travelers, Wholesalers, Manufacturers,

FIR
PRESS HUDDLESTON, Editor.

APPLES CHEAPER NOW
THAN EVER BEFOi

Tom Goodwyn, "Watermelon
King," Is Shipping Car-

loads to Jacksonville.

T. B*. Goodwyn, so well known as
tiie "watermelon kins" because of his
success in handling thousands of cars
of Georgia's red-tneated, Juicy fruit,
ha» Just returned from a trip to Jack-
sonville, Fla., where he Is now ship-
ping apples toy the car load.

;Mr. Goodwyn was for some time in
rather poor health, but recently has
regained his health. He Is regarded
as one of tho city's leading commis-
sion men In the handling o£ his par-
ticular lines.
, "I ihave just finished with, a solid
carload of sugar can«," he said the
other day. "In it were more than 6,000
big stalks, but it was no trouble to get
rid of, as the kids, you know, are very
fond of It. I have never known apples
so cheap as this season. We have been
able to get the very choicest of Vir-
g-lnia, New York and Ohio apples, and
apples from other states, and they
have been so reasonable In price that
everybody eats them. Prices are a lit-
tle hjgfher In Jacksonville, and I have
been making some shipments there,
and have to run down occasionally to
look after them."

Mr. Goodwyn Is an old Atlanta fooy,
with a host of friends in the city. He
ts a -past president of post B, T, P. A,,
and is upw chairman oj the employ-
ment committee of that organization.

BURT OLNEY GOODS
NOW GOING OUT FAST

Fsbin & Stamps have been unusually
busy the past week getting out a big
shipment of Burt Olney canned goods,
These goods are Just now beginning1 to
nrrive, orders for them having been
given several months ago, and the
force Is beinc? kept busy getting this
popular line of canned goods to the
customers of the big wholesalers. Mer-
chants who failed to order earlier can
be supplied now, and if you haven't
got your line of these goods, better
^rct in early as they are going mighty
last.

TRAVELERS LINING UP
FOR BIG PLAY ON DEC. 5

"A Day at the Union Station"
to Draw Big Crowd at

Atlanta Theater.

In order to insure the very best en-
tertainment Trhlch Atlanta has ever
had the-opportunity to see rendered by
local talent, Mrs. Charles Sheldon, Sr.,
who is In charge of the play, "A Day
at the Union Station," ts putting the
company through a number or refhear-
oals, and is making it a, "point to see
that she gets tho very best out of each
character.

This little play is to be put on at
the Atlanta theater on December 5, at
matinee and night performances, and is
promoted and. boosted particularly by
the United Commercial Travelers of At-
lanta. The benefits to be derived are
to be used for charity. Already a
large number of tickets have ibeen dis-
posed of, and there is no question
about the company playing to a full
house at botfh performances. Some of
the best local talent in the city is to
participate, and some of the "beat talent
among: the travelers have a part.

W. G. Moore, chairman of the press
committee, ia very enthusiastic over
the* prospectsv of the success of the en-
tertainment. "You can just aay for
me,"^ he said, "that we are going to
pull off the brightest and best local
entertainment ever seen in Atlanta.
"We have added several bright dhara/c-
ters to those called for in the original
play, and some of the little stunts and
sayings we are going to give to At-
lantans will be worth waiting for. In
our rehearsals, where flVTrs. Sheldon has
found it advantageous to change char-
acters from one person, to another, in
order to get the best results as brought
out at the rehearsals, she *has clone so.
This entertainment Is for charitable
purposes, and, being a g-ood show, we
know from the advance sale of tickets
that we are going: to be handsomely
patronized. In fact, 'some of our friends
are already predicting" that we will
have to repeat the performance—that
two won't be enouprh. We don't know
about that. Perhaps we could, if nejes-
sary. but it is not certain that we will.
So our friends bad better all get in
at our performances on December 5."

A T L A N T A C O F F E E M I L L S C O M P A N Y
Only House In Atlanta Handling Coffee Exclusively.

Packers of Fomoun Brand

EUREKA
Eiery Department In Chttrsre of Experts.

Handle All Grade* of Coffee Obtainable.
FBBSH ROASTED DAILY.

•Wholesale Only.

If it is a Pipe or a Plug Tobacco,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking Tobacco, we
have it in Stock or will get it for you.

Capital City Tobacco Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

MANY THANKS
Having just finished my first year on the

Georgia R. R. territory, I wish to thank our
many friends for the'generous business given us,

I shall continue to call on. you the coming
year, and trust that toe may be favored with
your continued patronage. (

P. f / . JETER,
With John Silvey & Co.

Olney Gannsd fiooifs

Fall Shipment arrived past week. We now have
in stock a most complete line, and are ready to fill
your orders.

fain & Stomps

OOGOOOOGOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 Fireworks at Wholesale |
%^7 - - . _ . _ . - . _ _ _ ^^m**, —IMBHHMMmi^HMBMBMMIHMB^BriB €5o o
® Fire Crackers, Sparklers, Torpedoes, §
O Sky Rockets, Roman Candles, o
& Novelties, Canes, Pistols, etc. ®

ft Complete line of the very best and §
Q freshest stock to be had. ft

NATIONAL S-OfCH SALUTE

Don't Buy Until You Write Us for Prices.

GEORGIA FIREWORKS GO. §
136 Madison Ave. Atlanta, Ga. ©

Agents for toe Largest Distributors of Fireworlu In the World. 5»fc

OOOOOOOOOOOGO

FIREWORKS TO MAKE
SMALL BOYS HAPPY

Georgia Fireworks Company
Having an Unusual De-

mand for Its Goods.

It looks like this is'^romg to ibe a
noisy Christmas in this section, if fire-
crackersj roman candles, sky rockets,
an*d the like can add atiyCEing1 to the
small bioy*S usual manner of matolne

HOLIDAY PACKAGES
FIXED FOR SMOKERS

Capital City Tobacco Co. Pre-
paring to SenoV&ut Mil-

lions of Cigars.

FhotoXbjr Hlrahbtirs'.
W. L. TKTBAPEATJ,

Of Georgia Fireworks company, who
finds himself very busy just now.

a racket about the time Santa Clans
comes around.

The unusual business toeing -done l>y
the Georgia ^reworks company, of
this city, bears out this prediction. Its
business has grown so fast, and there
are so many buyers ready for "fire-
works g'ood-Sy that the company has-
had to increase i,ts sales force two
more men, and now has seven sales-
men on the roa<J. C. Ernest Allen, who
has ibeen handling- fireworks for twen-
ty years, says this year has Ibeen a
record 'breaker, and he 'has (been com-
pelled to come 4n off the road, to as-
sist fche house force in settling out the
g-ooda being sold. His partner W. L.
Thibadeau, "who handles the ottbce rou-
tine, has had to employ extra help, and
is -himself kept busy as a bee in a tar
bucket keeping up wi'th the orders.

These two young .men are building
quitfe a reputation for themselves as
handlers Of fireworks.

P. H. JETER LEADS
ALL SILVEY SALESMEN

Although the past year has been his
first in what is known as Georgia rail-
road territory, P. H. Jeter, of John
Silvey & Co , is receiving the congratu-
lations of the house on his success in
leading all its salesmen for the past
twelve months. Mr. Jeter was for some
time in south Georgia territory, where
his sales record was excellent, but he
had hardly hoped for the splendid re-
sults he has achieved in his new ter-
ritory in so short a time.

Mr. Jeter Jias not only lead the sales-
men but the amount of goods sold and
shipped the past year far exceed the
sales of last year, which is going some,
when* conditions are taken into con-
sideration. Mr. Jeter has an aiinounce-
jnent in these columns thanking his
friends for their patronage, and hop-
ing for a continuance of the same.

FITZGERALD TO HAVE
NEW TEN-CENT STORE

E. P. Lewis, of 'McClufe's Ten-Cent
company, says the colder the weather
the bigger the bill. He selected on
Wednesday and Thursday the biggest
bill of the season to be shipped to Fitz-
gerald, Ga. Mrs. M. M. Beem, of Inman
Park, this city, is the purchaser. Mrs.
Beem is widely known in real estate
circles, where she has made-a record
for hjerself, but has now launched
in the dollar-limit business.

The Fitzgerald store will be known
as the Fitzgerald Ten-Cent company,
and will be one among the best stores
opened by the McClure Ten-Cent com-
pany. "Opening Bill" says he has two
others on the string that will mature
around the last of the month.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta ts
available to the
merchant who buys
mm adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Swreiary

Rhodes BIdg., Atlanta

There is going to be no scarcity of
choice holiday cigars—done up in the
prettiest and etuest of boxes and pack-
ages—if the 3,000,000 choice smokers
now in the big humidors of the Capi-
tal City Tobacco company ia any indi-
cation Of the trade necessary to pre-
pare lor.

This company only a few months ago.
installed two of the \argest and most
complete humidors in the south, and!
both Messrs. CarHon and Malone, presi- i
dent and vice president of the com-,
pany, are taking great pride in the I
manner and method by which they care
for their stock of goods before they
get Into retailers' hands.

They have been banking up the cigar
orders which they have received for
the holiday trade, and now have on
hand in their humidors just the kind;
of goods and packages that will ap-
peal to the Christmas shoppers. Every
well-kno'wn brand, such as "Antonio
and Cleopatra," "La Preferencia," "For-
tina," and the like, has been received
in all kinds and aize0 of attractive holi-
day boxes. Fresh from their humidors,
these goods will go to their custo-
mers within the next few w.eeks.

E. P. Malone has made qu,ite a study
of the -proper care and treatment of
elg-ars, and offers to the retailer some
good suggestions about keeping: ci-
gars. 9 *

*VA. cigar should be kept so that Its i
flavor and aroma will be preserved,"
he said. "They should not be kept
too moist, neither should they be1 allow-
ed to dry out. One of the best liumidi-
fyers a merchant can use in an ordi-'
nary-sized show case or stand is to

S'ace a Jar or small bucket of water
there, then connect a regular elec-

tric light bulb with a piece of wire
and drop the lighted bulb down in the
water, keeping: the wire up out of
the water. This should be burned a
few hours a day, according to the size
of the case, etc., and makes a fine
humidifyer. We had In our big humi-
dors a ^!~ humidifying machine, but I
have recently installed an electric con-
trivance of my own that really does
the work better. A bucket of water
and a<n' electric (boiling iron creates
,iust the right humidity for our cigars.
Of course, we keep a thermometer and
a hair hygrometer showing the per-
centage of relative humidity in the
humidors, and are thus enabled at all
times to regulate the humidity by the
length of time the electric Iron is
turned on. But we find this more eco-
nomical more sanitary, and get much
(better results, as our cigars are -a,U
In perfect order before we send them
out."

HAS CLEANSER

He Is Sending Out Thousands
of Samples of Barkeeper's

"Friend Polish.

Bevson, of Atlanta, is-still pushing
Barkeeper's Friend polish, a par excel-
lent preparation for 'bars, soda foun-
tains, restaurants and any other old
place on earth that needs cleaning
quickly and satisfactorily.

"The cost," said A. F Revson, sales
manager, while discussing the merits
of this polish, "is much lower, quality
considered, than other preparations—
and you know you can slam this stuff
on the dirty portions of your place
and it'll shine like new twenty-dollar
g-old pieces, and when you look y-ou'll
wear a twenty-inch grin. Satisfied?
Geewhilikens"! that ain't no word for it.
You'll love this cleanser next to your
wife and children, and It will make
such an impression in the back of your
brain that you'll grunt with satisfac-
tion and sleep with: a package under
your pillow-vO* nights. Fact. It Just
goes slam-fcang to the spot and with
just a leetle elbow grease does the
work In double-quick time, for it is
prepared by reputable chemists of
many years' experience, who have the
knack of knowing how, and that'll L
count ju a cleanser as well as a house,
and- there'll be no fall down coming
to the man who uses it. All a/board for
Barfceepei's Friend. It'll give you such
satisfaction that you can read the cen-
sored war news •with, relish, -which is
going- some."

Mr. Revson says the latchstrinE*s
hanging out to his dealers and t,he
wants them to pull the string hard
for a supply of Barkeeper's Friend.

CREDIT MEN HEAR
DR. SAUNDERS' ADDRESS
One of the most interesting meetings

held for some time by the Atlanta As-
sociation of Credit men was that on
last Tuesday evening, at the Chamber
of Commerce. It was the third quart-
erly meeting, and was presided over
by President E. L. Adams, and a large
number were present* attracted chiefly
by reason of the address to be made by
Or. P. H. Saunders, of New Orleans, a
member of the board of directors of
the Sixth district federal reserve fcank.

Dr. Saunders spoke interestingly of
the work which the establishment of
the bank would do, and went into many
details explaining the advantages to
be gained by the business interests of
this section. J, A- McCord, governor of
the bank, also made a very interesting
talk, after which a discussion was had
of the association's credit bureau,
and suggestions made as to means
of bettering and strengthening this
feature of the association's work.

Wheels of Industry Whirling
At "Uncle Sam" Bread Plant

Whim the war started in Europe, its
disastrous • effect spread throughout
the world. Many mills and factories in
Euroipfe closed down, thereby not only
cubtiz^r American industries off from
European products required by manu-
facturers in the United States, tout it,
at the same time, closed the European
markets to American-made articles
and to American raw materials, notably
cotton.

One of the few exceptions to this
rule, however, is wheat. Euroipean
farmers, in the belligerent countries,
having" been called to their colon,
there was a tremendous lack of farm
hands and the bulk ot crops in such
countries were allowed to go to waste.

Then Europe had to look to Ameri-
ca for its "wheat, from which to mill
its flour. Of all products, wheat is the
most important. The soldiers in the
field—millions of them—must oe dally
fed, and <bread is the staff of life. And !
the non-combatants, too, -must have'

bread. The mills must fcave wheat to
make Sour.

American wheat, therefore, jumped
skyward in price. American flour nulls
have accordingly advanced their prices
fearfully. To meet such conditions
very many American bakers have done
one of two ^things. Either they have
reduced the size of their loaves or else
they have substituted a. cheaper flour
in the making of their loaf.

One of the minority of bakers -who
have not stinted their 'bread in size
and quality *s the Schlesinger-Meyer
Eaklnj? company, of Atlanta. Though
the price of flo-ur and other raw ma-
terials have advanced in price, they
have not changed the size or the qual-
ity of Uncle Sam Bread, -which ia fa-
mous Atlanta-made foodstuff and still
at 5 cents a loaf.

The popularity of Uncle Sam Bread
is attested by the fact that this com-
pany has not laid off any of their help
nor have they reduced the wages of
employees. The -wheels of industry
whirl busily at this 'big Atlanta plant.

UNE NOTES
The "ins' Saturday aft Fain & Stamps

were W. Y. Bailey and S. E. Smith.

"We are certainly^ having a fine
Tfhanfcsgiving trade." said W- O,
Staantps Saturday. "It seems the (peo-
ple are -determined to have some good
things to eat, and our force has been
busy the past week talcing1 orders for
goods that are especially In demand
for Thanksgiving dinners."

E. L. Adams, of E. L. Adams com-
pany, -will apend today at Jackson,
Ga., with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Adams.

E. ]?. Lewis, of McClure's, visited
Hogansville last Saturday in the in-
terest of his firm, and sold a nice bill
of goods to the Arnold Dry Goods com-
pany of that ,place. This is one of the
most up-to-date stores of that city.
They are contemplatine: a complete
B and. 10-cent department for their
store.

Turner Lassetter, of John Silvey &
Co.. will spend Thanksgiving day at
home.

Thanksgiving dav will find several {
of the force of John Silvey & Co., j
tramming the fields chasing the elu- (
&ive toird. Tfhe nionnpany will close for
the entire -day. i

R. K .Rajnfbo, with E. C. X*yle, will,
visit his usual Thanksgiving haunt at {
Swords. Ga., where he expects to bag
a fine lot of quail.

John F. Davis will go to Stocklbridge
for the satne ^purpose. D. M. Braswell
Will empty his gun shells around Bax-
ley, where he will spend the day with
his friend. F. W. Collins. ^

Banks Wh»teman will take a few
shots at the coveys on hia big "Fair- ;
view Farm," over in Cofa^ county, A [
Jiumber of the force will spend the day i
at home and -with friends, and those j
who stay behind are expecting a feast
of ibirds soon from the "crack shots,'* I
who are going to the fields Thursday. I

Cliff Johnson, whose home Is in Co- t
lunVbus, and who travels southwest ,
Georgia for the J. K. Orr Shoe com-
pany, is restinK easv at one of the i
city's private sanitariums, where he '
caime last week to have an operation 1
performed for appendicitis. The oipera- j
tion was [performed Saturday -morning*, i
but' he hopes not to be confined, but a
short time to his room. » I

R. B. Titgrgrle, southern department i
rranager of the cigar department of i
P. I^crillard company, is making a tour
of the southern states in the interest
of his company- "I travel from Mary- '
land to Texas." said Mr. Tuggle, "and
I tell you this city of Atlanta- is the
livest ami most progressive and up-
to-date city I find in all my rounds.
Just now business seems to be on tihe
fast -mend everywhere, but I find the
outlook here better than in any place
I have visited." i j

- Again tHe Capital City Tofcacco com-

pany is standing as g-ddfather .to an-
other little arrival in the city This
time the ihome of E. T. Stanford, ship-
ping clerk, on Gordon street, was
brightened the 'other day "by little Miss
Stanford, wham th-e friends of Mr
and Mrs. Stanford feel sure will grow
up to be a blessing- to the fond par-
ents.

SATTERF1ELD WILL
LEAD THE GIDEONS

C. H. Bunge, president ot the Atlanta
band of Gi-deons. announces that L. C.
Sa.tterfield, of the board of trustees.
will conduct the services today (Sun-
day) at the Ansley hotel. Tihe services
Svill 'be Ueld at 3 p. m, in parlor 3D
second floor. Mrs. Satterfield Will sing
several solos, and there will (be other
interesting- and helpful features at the
meeting. Ladies are especially Invited,
as •well as 'the general public.

LIVE MERCHANTS
Know the Quality ot our goods
and the saving in price. We are
BOASTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE COFFEES

Order by Mall—you get the benefit
ot the saving in the expenses of a
high-priced salesman.*
Drop us a line. Mali Orders Given
Special Attention. Samples sent
on request.

MADDOX C0FFEE CO.
207 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

Grocers!
When you sell
your customers /

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD
—you give them the

BIGGEST and BhST loaf.
SCHLESIi^GER-MEYER

BAKING CO.
, ATLANTA

Have You Got the" WHl TE L1L Y"Habit?
Come* high, but there's quality ana an inner satisfaction worth while.

Highest quality of flour ever produced!

E. L. ADAMS COMFANY* Atlanta, Ga.
D I S T R I B U T O R S

_ _ cHar-ds Oo.
' WHOLESALE

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90-92-94 Central Ave. .' ' Atlanta, Georgia.

McOureTenCcntCo.
ATLANTA. OA.

Oc and $1.00 Toy s
WHOLESALE HOUSl

Sc, lOc, 25c,
THE LINE fO SUIT THE TIMES

WRITE TODAY FOR McCtURE NEWS

THE TOY EXTRA
Bay Now; December Dating on Toy Orders

MAIL ORDERS Promptly and Carefully Filled

THE "DIXIE" ALPHABET
Is for X-cellent—goods that exoell— /
Goods that are right—goods fhat -will sell—
That's the kind that we make—the "Dixie" brand

line—
"We'll guarantee they're the best you can find.

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Go.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

Bar-Keeper's Friend
ff.ffir-il FOR SCOURING,

CLEANSING
AND

.§4R KEEPERS
: "I M E N D

•"VGBBST", POLISHING^?

Send Me
Free Sample

of Bar-Keeper's
Friend Polish

BETTER EVERY DAY
That's the report from our Mail

Order Desks.

Folks are going to buy shoes,
and wise folks want good ones.

\ This is not the season to waste
money on so-called cheap shoes, nor
to take chances on an unknown
quality.

V
I

Red Seal shoes have behind
them a record of thirty years.

Scores of ou£ well-known brands
have long-service records of six to
sixteen months.

\
Besides the economy to your

customers, there must be the satis-
faction of keeping home folks em-
ployed and Southern money in the
South.

We want the business of prompt-
paying merchants, to whom we of-
fer a large stock of seasonable
shoes at prices that will look cheap
in January.

( ^

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY

Atlanta
i

On the way the same day.

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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UST THE color of the grape juice in which they are
drinking to the royal bird is the charmeuse gown
on the extreme right. Its long bodice, draped
fichu fashion and tied tn the back in a butterfly

bow, has black velvet collar and revers and its chiffon
sleeves falling full from their drooping arm holes are tied
with black velvet ribbon. The velvet again shows in the
draped underskirt over which the full tunic corded at the
bottom falls in the new line, shorter in back than in front

The httle green taffeta frock is a very attractive and girlish model.
The waist is of black velvet, hooking like a httle jacket over its three- tier
accordion pleated skirt It has two points at each side and fastens at the
back with three big rhmestone buttons. A few folds of white tulle outline
th«- V-shaped neck and green chiffon has been used for the sleeves while a
green taffeta sash has been loosely knotted around the hips.

For a little girl to wear at the festival dinner, nothing could be
prettier than the little smocked dress of corn-colored challis. Its very sim-
plicity is its charm for the only trimming is the smocking used foi; yoke
and cuffs and the sheer white linen embroidered in yellow collar and wrist
ruffles

Black satin is always suitable for the very elderly woman and in
* this case, its severity has been relieved by the fine lace collar and ruffles

which match the auairrt. little, old lady's cap.
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THE KINGMAKER SHOWERING CROWNS ON HIS FAMILY
jN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON 100YearsAft-2O,OOO Miles His Downfall

II By JAMES MORGAN I
i The »tory erf Napoleon, the chief
magistrate of Christendom, creating
more kingdoms ui half a dozen years
than tiad been created in as many
centuries before, is totd by Mr. Mor-
gan today. How he showered crowns
on his family in his desire loyally to
share his glory with them and take i
them Into the business of ruling the'
world. A study of his weak brothers
and strong sisters and their remark-
able mother. The mighty Emperor
without an heir. How the specter of
divorce rose from the grave of a little
boy.

THE BDNAPARTES
. . AND THEIR THRONES

1805 -Eliaa. Princess ofMarch 13,
Fiombino.

February IS, 1806—Joseph, King of
Naples.

March 15, 1806—Murat, Duke of Berg.
March 30, 1806—Pauline, Princess of

<3austalla. •
June 6, 1806—Louis, Kins of Holland.
May 4, 1807—JDeath of Napoleon

Charles.
November 18. 1807—Jerome, King: of

"Westpha-lia.
June 6, 1808—Joseph, King of Spain.
August 1, 1808—Murat, King of Na-

ples.

When, on the first anniversary of
tois coronation. Napoleon gained the
jrreat battle with his two rival empe-
rors at Austerlitz, he stood forthi the
chief magistrate of Christendom.; The
Homan .empire, which Augustus won
from Antony and Cleopatra benea-th
the cliffs of Actium, lay in the mud
nt the foot of Pratzen hill, and when,
fcesido the windmill, the conquered
Francis, emperor of the Holy Homan
Empire, submitted himself to the son
of Carlo Bonaparte, he stood in the
presence of his success on the throne
of the Caesars. Francis thereupon
flung away the new empty Roman ti-
tle and became merely the emperor of
Austria, which has ever since been th^
designation of the Hapsburg monarchs1

Before Napoleon put on the imperial
crown in Notre Dame, there never
had been but one real empire in Chris-
tendom, the empire founded by Augus-
tus at Rome twenty-seven years before
the birth of Christ, and which had been
sty ted the Holy Roman Empire
throughout the thousand years since
Charlemagne knelt at the high altar
of St. Peter's to receive from Pope
Leo III- the diadem of the Caesars. In
the eyes of the medieval world there
could be only one emperor and one
pope, the former the supreme sover-
eign in temporal as the latter was in
spiritual affairs, and bot'h reigning- to-
gether as the vicegerents of God on
earth, the august lieutenants of the
Heavenly - Father.

THE NEW CHARLEMAGNE.
It had been long prophesied that in

the day when chaos and wickedness
should reign, a second Charlemagne r
would rise.- to, restore, the empire to.
Its ancient authority and establish uni- [
versal peace and Justice. That was the
great task Napoleon set for his genius f
•when, on the eve of his coronation, he i
repaired to the tomb of Charlemagne.
True, he did not assume the Roman '
title. He designed to make Paris the
bead of the ancient world; but he
Invited tho blessing- of the pope on hia
crown and dreamed of uniting the na-
tions anew in a grand federation.

He lost no time after the victory of
Austerlitz In assuming the imlp-erial
prerogative to crown his vassal prin-
es. There were then only eight kings
In Europe, the k-lngs of England, Prus-
sia Spain, Portugal, Denmark, Sweden.
Sardinia and Naples. But Napoleon
opened wide the flood gates of royal
honors and there was a downpour of
ten kingly crowns in half a dozen
years, or more than time had conferred
upon -princely brows in as many cen-

He^'had already made himself king
of Italy, and now on his way from
the field of Austerlitz he sent a mes-
senger, who overtook the elector of
Bavaria while he was bunting, with
a message addressed to "Mis Majesty,
the Kins of Bavaria." Wherefore the
Bavarian sovereigns are kings to this
day. The Kings of Wurttemburg and
Saxony also arc indebted to Napoleon
for their present titles.

A KINDLY FAULT.
The new emperor's success1 as a king-

maker flattered him into the conceit
that in the plenitude of his imperial
power he could do more than make
over dukes and electors and could man-
ufacture kings out of the new material
of tho common earth. As the bright
boy in-a family might generously share
his success with his brothers and take
them into his business, he undertook
to share his glory with all the Bona-
pn.rtt'8 and take them into the business
of ruling the world.

It was a kindly fault, to be sure, and
ono1 to which the great have been much
ffiven. Indeed, all royalty and the en-
tire hereditary .principle rest upon this
same folly. The masterful conquering
men have alwavs deeded em-pires and
kins-doms to their families as If they
were mere quarter sections of farming
land. How many inheritors of thrones
would otherwise have risen above cob-
blers* benches?

But the Bonapartes were not as plas-
tic subjects for the kingmaker aa the
Wurttemburfrer and Ba'varian princes.,
The members of that singularity per-1

verse race were far more particular
and exacting-. Hereditary sovereigns

- mlKht receive the emperor's orders
with the silent docility of well-trained
"butlers, bu t tuere was ever a noisy
rebellion against his authority under
his own roof.

KING -JOSEPH.
Napoleon really had to push his vain

yet un ambitious brothers upon the
thrones he reared for them. Joseph; at
first refused outright and positively to
accept a crown. He simply could not
be coaxed into becoming king of Italy.
Although his elevation hart been for--.
ntally announced, he declined to be ele-
vated unless Napoleon agreed to, let
him maintain fortifications against him

, on tho French-Italian frontier and be
kins in fact as well as in name.

The emperor declined to make such
a complete surrender of a land he had
captured with his sword, and was about
to clap the crown on the infant head
of Louis Konaparte's son. leaving the
father to be the baby's regent, wheri
Louis raised objections and wasV forci-
bly thrust from the room. Finally he
TV as obliged to take Italy for himself
and do doutile duty. But he adopted
Josephine's son, Kug-ene, and appointed
him his viceroy at Milan. "I can beget
children with a. scratch of my pen," he
reminded Joseph.

After the emperor, in -bitterest terms,
Had fairly warned \the domineering
wife of the Bourbon king ot Nappies
t'tat It she aid not cease playing- fast
a.afi loose with France, her children
would curse tier as they wandered over
Kuroipe beK-gring their bread, he drove
the royal family from their capital to
take refuge on the Island of Sicily-
Then with another throne to fill, be
gave Joseph one more chance.

***! can no longer have relatives in
obaeurity," he said. "Those who will
not rise -with me shall 110 longer be of
•my family. I am making a family of
kings attached to my federative sys-
teiti."

But his reluctant and indifferent elder
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brother held out for. his own terms
again until he received them, the em-

Seror only stipulating: as he crowned
im kin-g of Naples. "I beg but one

thing of you—be master!"
Joseph, who had insisted so stoutly

on being king in fact, really was quail-
fled by nature to be king only in name.
Of a courtly and kindly bearing, he
could look the regal part very well, but
he could not act it. His minister im-
plored him day after day to study the
budget of his kingdom, learn how the
people were taxed and what became of
their money. At last his majesty did
consent. "Tomorrow," Joseph said to
the minister, "you shall read it to me In
my carriage on my way out to shoot."
But tine minister had gone through only
trwo chapters when the Icing- 'pleaded,
"For mercy's sake, do not go on! t
leave it to you."

Still if Joseph was disinclined to
work at kingcraft, he was at least will-
Ing to play king. But his wife, Julie
Clary of Marseilles, was unwilling even
to try to assume herself with her new
royal role in the combre 'palace at Na-
ples that looks uipon the noisiest square
in Paria, and did not deign to show her
royal self i n her capital until many
months had jpassed.

KING LOUIS.
The revolution had expelled the

House of Orange from Holland and
set up the Batavian republic In the
Netherlands. When Napoleon pre-
pared to remove this republican re-
minder from the French border, he
held the crown of Holland over Louis'
head, whereat his younger (brother
protested Indignantly against such a
degradation from the rank of a prince
of the French empire. Besides Hol-
land was too damp and the climate
would not agree with him. But Napo-
leon fairly smashed the crown on his
head, telling him, "It Is better to die
on a throne than live a mere prince."

This Bonaparte was of a -morose but
mild nature and perhaps the most seri-
ous minded of the brothers. He as-
cended his throne with a real ambi-
tion to serve the interests of the peo-
ple over whom he had been placed and
merited and won a measure of puJbllc
respect. Rut with the falling of hia
family, the lack of a sense of humor,
he flattered himself that he was a real
king. He, could not understand that
the people of Holland would not tol-
erate him for a mlmite were it not tor
Napoleon, his creator, who had
crowned him only as a servant of the
empire. l

The emperor was Impatient with
Louis' definant attitude toward France.
"A Frenchman has the same effect on!
you," he wrote the king of Holland.
"as water on a man with hydrophobia,"
while Mme. Mere sighed, "Poor Louis!
He has become a Dutchman." "When i
the king began to organize his little
kingdom on imperial lines and to ap-
point field marshals for its toy army,
the emperor besought him, "For God's
sage, ,dp not make yourself ridiculous!"

In his exasperation with this most,
high principled of his brothers, he:
nearly paid him a compliment when he
said. "Louis caused me more inconven-
ience "by his apparent virtues than.
Lucten by his faults,"

THE UNCROWNED LUCIEN.
As for Lueien. he could not be coaxed

or driven to sit upon" a throne. At one
time Napoleon thought of snatching
the crown of Portugal from the brow
of the Braganza king and, conferring
it on his headstrong brother. Finally
he summoned the exile into his pres-
ence at Mantua. For - six hours the
brothers strove with each other. Napo-
leon offering' to marry Lucien's daugh-
ter to the heir to the Spanish throne
and to find a crown somewhe»re for
Lircien himself, if he would only di-
vorce his second wife.

But the emperor was not facing a
Jerome across that table in the Man-
tuan palace of Isabella d'Este. On the
contrary Lueien stood unflinchingly by
his resolution: "A title that I could not
share with the mother of my children
would be a fatal < gift that would
poison all my life." In loyalty to his
wife he turned his back on crowns and
thrones and returned to the Papal
states to settle down in a castle, which
carried the title of Prince of Canino
and which, sad to say, he had pursued
with the ill-gotten wealth resulting"
from his speculations under the con-
sulate.

KING JEROME. '
' Jerome; the only obedient member -of

the family, had no virtues,1 real or ap-GRAND DUCHESS ELISA.
parent, with which to annoy the em-
peror. But when 'he was enthroned as
king of Westphalia his rey:il magnifi-
cence and iroyal vices troubled his
brother quite as much, while he was as
hopelessly incompetent as any heredi-
tary -prince well could be.

Having failed to make a naval hero
of him, the emperor tried him out as a
general in the Prussian campaign of
1806-7, placing him over distinguished
generals. He who had takett A long-
and wearisome course In the school
of experience and been disciplined in
obedience by stern poverty and a hard
apprenticeship In the army, flattered
himself now that he could lay out a
royal road for his young feather-
brained brother. x

But Jerome was no more glorious on
land than he had "been on the sea, very
naturally showing a marked prefer-
ence for palaces rather than camps and
for pleasures rather than hardships.
He, therefore, let his seasoned generals
and soldiers do the campaigning-, and
only Insisted on taking for himself
the honors and enjoyment of making
triumphant entries into cities that oth-
ers had conquered,

King Jerome took sovereignty no
more seriously than "warfare. His poor
subjects had to plow deep to sulp.port
his magniftcehce, and he drained the
resources of his made-to-order king-
dom to fill his little capital, Cassel, with
extravagant splendor. His royal thea-
ter alone cost his (people 580,000 a year,
while he adorned 'his country palace,
NapoleonShoe, until it took high rank
among the show places of Europe. By
a strange retribution Napoleonshoe be-
came the prison of Napoleon III. after
his capture by the Germans at Sedan,

Elisa, the other Napoleon Jn petti-
coats, was the black-haired sister, and
less beautiful, although not at all un-
comely. Ellsa had a CoPfllfcan hus-
band, Felix Bacciocclil, who Was a hin-
drance rather than an aid to her pas-
sion for place and power. But beln£
a clever pupil of Machiavelll> she over-*
came the handicap of a stupid an.d
useless mate and merited the fame of
a Semiramis.

This princess drew for Felix and
henself the tiny principality of Piom
bin now the Italian mainland port

of

. by t r__ _ _ .
in 1870. and it Was there that the last
of the Bonapartes took leave of royal
palaces forever.

QUEEN CAROLINE.
By a trick of fortune Napoleon found

his only real brothers among his sis-
ters. Although, even as the effeminate
emiperors of degenerate iRome assumed
the .name of Caesar, the crowned broth-
ers all styletj themselves Natpoleons—-
Joseph Napoleon, Louie Napoleon, Je-
rome Napoleon—Caroline and Ellsa
were better counterfeits of the emperor
than any of the male Bonapartes.

Those two sisters were ambitious and
masterful spirits, while In point of
personal appearance fehey - held their
own in a remarkably handsome family.
The elder, Caroline, wife of Murat, had
fair hair and a dazzling complexion,
wlhth roses In her cheeks. "She bore
the head of Cromwell, on the shoulders
of a pretty woman," Talleyrand said of
her. Napoleon himself confessed: '1
must always meet Mme. Murat in bat-
tle array." As the one sister who had
a husband that was useful to the em-
pire, she made hard terms with her
brother on every occasion.

To appease the demands of the Mu-
rats the emperor 'was forced to a pain-
ful bit of surgery when he carved out
a principality for them in Germany
and created them the Prince and Prin-
cess of Berg and the Duke and Duch-
ess of Cleves. -They laid hands besides
on Mme. Pompadour's old palace, the
renowned Elysee of Paris, now the
residence of the presidents of France,
and piled up in all a yearly incom e
of 9250,000. Besides Murat was made
heir to the throne of Naples, Joseph's
children being girls.

But the importunate pair could not
wait, and Caroline, craftily calculating
the chances of the emperor's death in
battle, concerted with Junot to snatch
the imperial crown for her husband's
head. When, however, Joseph was
promoted king: of Spain. Murat, the
country inkeeper's boy, became -King
Joachim of Naples, and Caroline the
only queen in the Bonaparte -family.
Ye

ly quee
^ their

- .
insatiable ambition made

Napoleon, as he said, .blush for them
more than once before it culminated
In their treason in the dar& days of
the empire.

for the island of Elba—with only 20,
000 aubjecta, but by seizing theif tun-
ny fisheries and making them a state,
monopoly for her profit, she added a
tidy amount to her revenues. More*,
over, the Princess of Piombitto h&ct
the intriguing Salicetti in het' train,
and together they soon wott from Na-
poleon the -duchy of Lucca for Prince
Felix, who, of course, only "reigned
•while his wife ruled. Refurnishing
and enlarging the old palace, she set
up a grand court, with her chamber-
lains, her twelve ladiefs in waiting and
twelve equerriesi her six pages and
fifty servants. Finding a beautiful
and ancient altar that coujd be spared,
aha sent it to the chufch of tier chris-
tening <and first communion and it still
adorns the cathedral of AJaccio,

Never forgetting the precepts
Maehlavelli, the more conscious 1
was of the emperor's settled dislike
for her, the more she flattered him;
christening her daughter Napoleone,
celebrating hia birthday in her do-
main witfi more fervor than It was
observed even in Paris, bestowing on
the principal square the natne of Nft.-
poleon, which ft still bears, and set-
ting- up statues and busts of him
evervwhere. She would have even
substituted his name for that ot the
l>eity on her coinage "had he not for-
bade It as "unseemly."

The sincereat flattery this Napo-
leonic princess paid the emperor, how-
ever, was In her efforts to imitate him.
She reviewed her little army from her
Saddl e, constru crted roads, drained
marshes, reorganized the courts, re-
formed the prisons, revived the manu-
facture of silk, ^ellg-hted the furnaces
of Piombino, which stain the 'blue Medi-
terranean sky and gmelt the ore of the
TSiban minea; worked an alum deposit,
reopened the famed marfole quarries of
Carrara And. inaugurated the foremost
school of sculpture in Europe; estab-
lished an academy for the revival of
literature and became the (patron of
Pa^anini. Ultimately the restless
Rlisa became the Grand I>uchess of
Tuscany, with the noble city of Flor-
ence for her capital; but she disliked
the Pitt! palace, and preferred Lucca i
as her seat of power. i

PRINCESS PAULINE.
The second sister in rank of birth,

but the third in importance, was> Pau-
line, who was a. Jerome In frivolity of
character, but a Venus in the chanma
of her person. The most envious and
searching eyes found no other flaw In
the perfection of her loveliness^ than a
pair of "ugly ears."

Pauline waa the one member of Napo-
leon's family who held a title -which he
did not toestow. that of'"the most -beau-
tiful woman in Europe." Her right to
It is confirmed by even the treacherous
pen of the Duchess d'Abrantes, who
conceded that she possessed "a classic
head," with "the bust and shoulders of
a goddess," while RIcard named her
"a marvelous beauty." Mme. de Kem.u-
sat proclaimed her "the most lovely
woman I ever saw," and Mme. Z>ucreat
pronounced her "incomparable."

Napoleon, was inclined to think that
nature's rich dowry was enough tor
this sister, and besides he found diffi-
culty in crowning a grass widow, for
Pauline simply would not tolerate the
company of her husband, the Roman
Prince Borg-hese, He g-ave her, there-
fore, only an Italian principality, with

inhabitants, mostly beggars. But that
sufficed to make her the Duchess of
Guastalla, whereupon she cheerfully,
sold the principality back to the em-
peror for $85.000 a year.

Yet that was hardly more than pin
money for the Doichess of Guastalla,
whose dress bills amounted in a single
year to S216,000 and jewelry bill to
$50,000. The total allowance necessary
for her yearly upkeep was finally
fixed at 4260,000.

Napoleon tried to transfer this splen-
did person from his pay roll to the
taxpayers of Piedmont by appointing
her and Borg-hese to preside over that
Italian department and represent him
at Turin. But Pauline could^ not be
kept away from her Paris palace, now
the sumptuous British embassy in the
Champs Elysees, and her country re-
treat, the Little Trianon at Versailles.
for1 Parisian courtiers and Parisian
luxuries were Indispensable-to her hap-
piness.

. Evefi when she traveled her - hosts
were imperiously required to disfigure
their villas by Improvising a bathroom
for her imperial highness—a useless
apartment for most people in those

members of the imperial family in
Paris to gather arouna Aime. 3ner« every
Sunday, when, the emperor became
once more her "Nafpollone" and she re-
iverted to her more familiar Italian
speech or to her native Corslcan dia-
lect. She always spoke 'poor French
and never overcame her insular distrust
of the French people who had con-
quered her Island.

- For Letlzla always remained an is-
lander. No Corsican friend ever Jacket"
tor her powerful influence, and Nftpo'
Icon instructed the governor of th<
island to defer to her Judgment In mak-
ing appointments, Corsica thus in a
sense was her principality,

LAYING BY FOlTTHE RAINY DAY.
Mme. (Mere was' the appointed pa-

troness of all the benevolent institu-
tions in the empire, but, although pre-
senting a refined bearing and distin-
guished carriage, she shrank from pub-
lic1 ceremonials. She had her palace
In Paris and the Grand Trianon at Ver-
sailles, with special apartments set
aside for her In the emperor's palaces
at St. Cloud and Fontainebleaoi. A.
court was provided for her, with two

,
six. square miles of territory 3,000

"bath, which her delicate beauty de-
manded for its preservation. Still-Pau-
line was not so delicate as that habit
might imply. For it was her Imperial
highness who made the well-remem-
bered reply when asked how she could
have posed for Canova's almost nude
statue of her: "Why, I did not mind
In tjne least; the room was quite warm."

A MODERN CORNELIA.
Happily there was one Bonaparte

whom fame could not flatter, and
whose head was not turned by fortune.
The only reproach that history can
tiring to ,the memory of the "mother
of kings" is that she failed to trans-
mit her virtues to her children. If
Na-poleon's imagination had been bal-
anced with the rock of her common
sense, he might not have soared so
high—but then he would not have fall-
en so far; if his genius had been
touched with her prudence, he -might
have ruled himself and thereby become
the ruler of the world. Given her solid-
ity and strength of character, her
other sons, their vanity Jn check,
might have ^become men. Had her
daughters inherited with her beauty
her womanly purity, and like her kept
themselves unspotted from the world,
they might have been ladies. As it
chanced, alas, her children were not
this Cornelia's jewels, b-ut her sorrows.

A typical Italian mother, than whom
there is no better -pattern, Lettzia saw
seven of her eight children ascend
thrones'> only to mourn the loss of her
family "All men considered me." she
confided to a friend, "the happiest
mother in the world while my life was
one uninterrupted sorrow and martyr-
dom." - '

The 'higher her children climbed the
more she -felt a mother's anxiety for,
the iperils that encompased them. Al-
though they were equals In her heart,
she shrewdly measured their varying
limitations and objected to Naipojeon's
storming at them for failing to reach
his own standard. With good sense,
she bade him compare his 'brothers not
with himself fcut "with other kings, for
they are all stupid."

THE CROWN O~F~MATERNITY.
With eight diadems in her .family,

motherhood remained her only crown.
For In supreme good taste,. the kins-
maker left her in possession of the
steeple title of mother. He only de-
creed that she should be addressed as
"Her Imperial Highness." The world
apoke of her as "Mme. Mere," Tiut he
saluted her as "Madame." He estab-
lished her position at court on the left
of the emperor and outranking the im-
perlal princess, as the princesses were
outranked by Joseplnlne on his right.

A further regulation required aJl the

equerries, a steward and a secretary;
but the one nearest her always was
the faithful Saverla, her companion In
the old home" at ^.jacclo -when there
were no servants and they had to do
the 'housework together,

Napoleon persistently objected1 to her
simple, really parsimonious conduct of
tier palaces. I have given you a
million (francs) a year," he used to
cbmplaln. "and yet you live like a citi-
zen's wife in. the Rue St. Denis." But
even when she was in receipt of J2SO,-
000 a,year, hep favorite reply was: "If
you wish me to spend more, give me
more, for I must save; it is-my nature."

Pauline, too, was shocked when her
mother came to her on a visit of ten
or twelve days with, only one dress. "I
will never allow Napoleon t'o say," Le-
tizla explained, "that I have devoured
his substance; you abuse his goodness."
And her favorite warning to Pauline
was "You will end your days in the
poorhouse."

The mother could'xnot forget the hard.
pinching days that -befell her brood In
Ajaccio and Marseilles. Although every
one of them except Lucien" now had
some sort of throne, she remembered
that it was not many years since phe
was begging Louis XVI.: "Deprived' of
my resources, it la at the foot of the
tin-one and in your sensitive and virtu-
ous heart that I hope, to find them.
Eight children shall be the organ of the
prayers which I will address to heaven
for your preservation." And where was
th" -'---one of Louis XVI. now? -

"All this pomip may come to on end."
sh« peisiste.i in reasoning, '"and then
what will become of my children?" Let
the sun of Austerlitz beam and the star
ot destiny shine ever so brilliantly in
the fair sky, her prudent maternal na-
tur.e-took account of the possible com-
ing of a rainy day-

"Who knows," she inquired, "whether
all these kinds will not some day come
to beg1 their bread from me?" She told
even the" crowned heads themselves to
thrvtr incredulous faces, "If ever all of
you come back to live on me again, you
will be grateful for what I am doing-
now." One of them actually came to
want long before the empire iwaned.
and Napoleon .caught her smuggling
money to Lucien, who had run through
his fortune: but the emperor Indulged
and honored her in that act of treason.

A f*RANK OF THE STORK.
Napoleon looked to his brothers to

eive him an heir to the throne of
France. In the lottery of "birth, how-
ever, Joseph's two children were girls,
aS also were the two children or Lu-
cien oy his only recognized wife.
Christine Boyer, When Eugene's wife,
the Princess Augusta, was in expec-
tancy of motherhood. Napoleon, mind-

ful of the prank the stork -was play-
Ing on hia family, jestingly wrote ner
a warning- letter: "Try not to gave us
& daughter." "When, however, a
daughter was born to Autrusta, he
cheerfully reassured her, "If people
begin with a girl, they al-ways -have

dozen children."
Lucien had a son by the disinherit-

ed second wife and Jerome another
by the disowned Betsy Paterson; but
those children were - barred from the
imperial line. When the empire came,
only Louis and Hortense had sons dn
the recognized line. Josephine thna
was consoled by the prospect of a!
grandchild of hers being adopted as i
the heir to the Imperial crown, while-;
her own son Eugene had already been i .
adopted by the emperor and nomi-j
nated to succeed him on the throne ofi
Italy.
THE LITTLE HEIR.

Napoleon Charles, , the elder of ]
Louis' boys, was looked upon as thet
destined successor of Napoleon. The
child was a",*r«fct joy to "CTncle1

Bthiche," aa he dared to nickname the!
emperor, whp delighted to roll on the1

palaca floor and romp with the boy;
or hold him on -the back of a gazelle
in the imperial park. In his pride!
and - affection* Napoleon Charles used,
to shout at the review of the «uard
In the courtyard, "Long live Undo1

BJbiche, the soldier!"
While the emperor was goimr his:

conquering way across ' the nortnem-i
most plains of Prussia in the jsprini?-.
time of 1807, a messenger brought,
Mm the news of the li-ttle prince's
death at The Hague In his fifth year.
Although his mother, Hortense. had
then still another baby boy to console
her. she was inconsolable, and in the
blindness of the grief tp -which she
abandoned herself, she refuged for a
time to see thhs second child.

The blow was hardly less heavy for
Josephine, who not only sorrowed for,
her daughter as a 'fond 'mother 'but also
sorrowed alone, fearful as she was -that1

her chance was gone of seeing the im-
perial dynasty transmitted in her felo<jd»
since the emperor would not toe so like-.
ly to favor Hortense's remaining son,
and that at any rate the old problem'
of the succession would now be re-
opened. Napoleon tried from the field1

to comfort the stricken mother an*
grandmother. Among the many znes-!

sages of sympathy and courage —*-'-<-'
he dispatched from
these:

the front

May 14, 1807
To Josetp'hlne:

I can appreciate the grief which
the death of -poor Napoleon has
caused you. You can understand
the anguish I feel. I could wish
that I were with you, that you
might become more moderate and
discreet in your grief. You have
had the happiness of never loslnpr
any children. But it is one of the
conditions and sorrows attached to
suffering humanity. -

Let me hear that you have -"be-
come reasonable and tranquil.
Would you aggravate my anguish?

Adieu, my love.

To Hortense:
jMy Daughter—Your -griefs touon

my heart. But I wish you would
summon more fortitude. To live IB
to suffer. The sincere 'man strug-
gles Incessantly to gain the vlo-
tory over himself. I do not like to
see you unjust toward the little
Napoleon Louis (the surviving-
child) and toward a-11 your friends.
Your mother and I cherish the hope
to vbe more In your heart than we
are. \

T gained a great victory on the
14th of June (at Friedland). I am
well, and I love you Intensely.

Adieu, my daughter. I embrace
you with my whole heart. Np.

By the death of the 'boy, -the child-
less emperor himself was brought face
to face with a momentous question.
which disturbed the very foundation
of his empire and threatened the sta-
bility of the institutions he had reared.
It was the old troubling and unanswer-
ed question which had stung him to>
exclaim, "After me the delusre! My
brothers or some successors 'will fight
over my tosnb like the followers of
Alexander." t
(Copyright, 1913-34, By James Morgan.)

7V£L£T SUNDAT—How Napoleon over-
tlirew fn a day tbe Kingdom of
ericlc the Great*
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CHAPTERS FROM

The Famous German TiVar Book
VI—How Germany Must Fight Her Next Naval War
By 4;i:\I.KAI., Jh\ VON BERNHAHBI.

Written three yearw before the
outbreak of tbe present vtnr, thia
article by a i1li»UaK«il«bed member
of the German general war atafZ
make* plain why Germany SB now
tvafrtnj; a defensive navnl -warfare

In the next European land war w*e
.shall probably face our foes with Aus-
tna at our bide. In a naval war wo
shall be thrown on our own resources,
and must protect ourselves single-
h&nducl against the superior forces
\vhifh will certainly press u& hard.

There can be no doubt that this war
wil l be waged with England, for, al-
though \\ e c annot contemplate attack-
in p; Kn^Innd, as such an .attack would
be hopt,less, that country itself has a
lively interest in checking: our political
power It will, thei eipi^, under cer-
tain conditions, attack us in order to
annihilate our fleet ,tnd aid Fiance.

The English haw, besides, taken
good care that tho prospect of a, war
with them should ulwri^s be heldv be-
fore our e\es. AE?:UII the preparations
which thuj are making in the North
sea show clearly that they certainly
have '-ontemplaU'tl an attack on Ger-
many These piepara-tions are like a
strategic march, and the natural ex-
tension of their naval bases leaves no
doubt as to then meaning. Tne great
rmli taiy harbur of Rosi th is admitted-
ly "built for the eventuality of a war
with Germany, and can mean nothing
else Harwich ha& also been recently
made into an especlall>
bast, and, further, the

iong naval
roadstead of

Flow-, in the Orkney Isles, has
bffii enlarged Into a cruiser station.
These are measures directly and OT»-
\ iously directed against us

\Vo must,, |heie£oie. reckon, on the
probabil i tv of a naval war with Eng"-
lancl, and shall then have to figtht
aKJ.tn.st an overwhelming superioi ity.

A Few Words About General von Bernhardi's
Remarkable War Book.

Since the war began, the world in general has come to look upon one
book as personifying the German nation's attitude towards war; or, at
least, that part of the German nation that believes in what has been de-
scribed so frequently these latter days as militarism. Written in 1911 by
General F. von Bern hard i, of the German army, it upholds the right of a
nation to make war, the biological necessity of waging war, the duty of a
nation to make war at certain periods of its development; and it urges
upon the German nation the necessity of waging war for the proper
growth of the nation—for its "place in the sun," as 'the kaiser has so pic-
turesquely expressed it—and for the happiness of the people in general.
Under the title, "Grmany and the Next War/" General von Bernhardi also
outlined his ideas of what the next war that Germany engaged En would
be like. His program is actually being carried out today, both on land
and sea, so far as the power to do so lies in Germany's hands, •

There has been so much talk about this book—so many brief and
jneatfsfactory quotations have been made from It—so many references
nave been made to it in print—that, fh order to give our readers* Irre-
spective of their sympathies in this war, a clear idea of what this remark-
able book by General von Bernhardi urges and teaches, we have arranged
with the publishers of the authorized American edition, Longmans,
Green & Co., to print six articles from it. In this, the closing article of
the series, General von Bernhardi prophesies In large measure what is
taking place in the North sea today; and a reading of this article will
give one a clear Idea of the sort of naval warfare that Is now being waged
In that region between the fleets of England and Germany.

tor a. lon

But \\ e m.tst contenrpltit*1 the possibil-
i t . of bt coming its
01 a i io lh r - t , and of v, inninqr the free-
dom of tho *,e it-, if tin gland, attacks us.
Tli f On I j Thins Left for tiennnny to Do.

open sea between the north of Scotland
and Norway, on the Feterhead-Eker-
sund line, afld thus cripple our oversea
commerce and also control the Belgo-
Dutch, Danish, and Swedish shipping.

A close blockade in the ft rat case
would greatly tax the resources of the
English fleet. According to the view
of English experts, if a blockade la
to be maintained permanently, the dis-
ta-nce between the base and the block-
ading line must not exceed 200 nauti-

It will be .so tfieal that we cannot hope cal mileg. since aU the English na-
(•„,- -, !«.,.„ „«- ,rt H,, «KI D ,~ >.,.,- *>,-

bat t le the question remains.
the mciinfa of defensive naval

cure protection from ato

time to be able to take the *~'aj ports are considerably farther than
aigrainst ciu» English fle&t. this from our coaatj tne difficulties of

carrying on the blockade will be enor-
m^one^way j mousiy increased. That appears to be

™ "" ' the reason why the estuary at Harwich
has been transformed into a strong

. naval harbor. It is considered the best
In the \ i ew of those dangers and the | harborage on the English coast, and Is

11 <-imist:mce that we are not strong j hardly 300 nautical miles from the
urt'h to entertain any idea of pro- i German coast. It offers good possi-

bilities of fortification, and safe in-
grefcs and egress In time of war. The
distance from the German ports Is not,
however, very material for purposes of
blockade.
How Germany Moat Flffnt the Blockad-

ing; Fleet.
Such close blockade offers various

possibilities of damaging the enemy, If
the coast fortifications are so construct-
ed with a view to the offensive that
the fleet may rally under their pro-
tection, and thus gain an opportunity
of advancing from their stations for
offensive operations. Such possibili-
ties exist on our north, coast, and our
offnrt<t must be turned towards mak-ertorts mus»i we 1

nd \v ell-prepared enemy, and
g-iadually to become its master?

•X^thinf? would be left for us but to
retn c \v ith our "war fleet under the
wii i ib of the coast fortifications, and by
the use of mines to protect our own
shoi os and make them dangerous to
UiiKlish vessels. Mines are only an ef-
fective hindrance to attack If they can
be defended. But they pap cause con-
siderable damage if the kenemy has no
knowledge of their existence.

It would be necessary to take further
s>teps to secure the Importation from
abroad of supplies necessary to us.
Rinoe our own communications will be

suspended, but yuch measures \v Quid
prevent an absolute stagnation of trade.

It is, however very unlikely thafe
THiiRland "tVould tolerate such communi-
cations through neutral ten itory, since
in that uay the effect of her war on
our trade would be much reduced. The
attempt to block these tiade routes
\ouKl approximate to a breach of neu-

because there is no place whither the
loser can withdraw from the effect of
the enemy's guns An engagement.
once begun, must be fought out to the
end. An appreciable damage can be
inflicted on the enemy only if a bold
attack on him is made. It ie only pos-
sible under exceptionally favorable cir-
cumstances—such, for example, as the

... proximity for the for titled base—to
tial i ty, and the states in question would. | abandon a light once 'begun without
have to face the momentous question, very heavy losses. It might certainly

" •- -• • - -" •- •"— be practicoible, -by successful reconnoit-
ering, to attack the enemy repeatedly
at times wiien he Is -weakened in one
place or another. Blocikade demands
naturally a certain division of forces,
and the battle-fleet of the attacking
party, -which is supposed to lie behind
the farthest lines of blockade and ob-
servation, cajanot always hold the hl~~
seas in full strength. The forces
the -defending party, however, lie in

whether the would conform to Eng
la. mi's will, and thus incur Germany's
enmity, or would prefer that adhesion
to tho German empire, which geogra-
phy dictates. They would have th^
choice hetween a naval war with Eng-1

land cm d a, continental war with their
(Joimat i neighbors — two possibilities,
c ich ot \vhioh contains great dangers.
Keeping a Road Open for German Co^n-

merce.
The at t i tude of Denmark would be

very Impoi taut, since the passage to
and from the Hiltic must mainly de-
pend on her. It is vital to us that
these commuiHcritions be kept open, and
moasuies must be taken to insure this.
The open door through the Belt and
the Sound can beco e ht&hly important
lor the ooruluet of the war. Free com-
merce with Sweden is essential for us,
simce our industries will depend more
and more ou tho Sweden iroii-oi-e as
impoi t:> t rom other countries "become
Jnten upted

It •ill rest with the general state
-of aft airs and the policy of the inter-
ested nations whether this sea route
can be safeguarded b; diplomatic ne-
gotiations, or niui-t be Kept opou by
m i h t a t j act loi- We cannot allow n.
hostile i>o\\ ei to o«.<.up> the Danish i^-
lamls.

Comulu a ted and t^ iavc iiucfations,
mi l i t a i j as \\cll as political, are thub
•aibed b\ in Anylo-Gerimui war. Our
t iade \ \uuh l in an> cage suffer greatly,
tor sea eumniu in cations could be cut
ou" ou « - \ e i y side Let us assume that
Franco md Russia seal out land fron-
tiers, ther the only t iade i oute left open
to us through Switzerland and Aus-
tria—a condition of aftaira which would
a^grta^ato dittu-ultios at home, and.
should stimulate us to cai r> on the
w ir i\ i tu increased \ t i^or.> In any
case. \\ he
no tune i
we can

,\ar trireiitens we must lose
i prep.iiuiR A i oud on which
mipoit the \ r n o v f essential
ami i iw materials, and also
only m «mall quantities, the

su; plus ot our industrial products.
Such mo .sun's cannot be made on the
spur oL tho mo'IIP tit They must be
elaboi i tcd in pcaco tinif. and a defi-
nite t.U pa' i t i i t t i i t ot t\\c SO1, eminent
muit be io:-ponMMe L u r those prepara-
tions The mmisuy OL commerce would
ob% iousl\ be tho appi opriate depart-
ment, ar.-i should, in collaboiation -n ith
tne .-: oat commercial bouses, prepare
:Ue i ov.ies v.'htoti our commerce must
lo'low i ' i case ot \ \ur Ther* must be
a sore of commercial mobilization
t.vrman? llust Keekon on a Blockade.

Thcj-e tusffeatious indicate the pre-
mt,asures to be adopted by us

,
safe anchorages, ready to sally out and
fight

Such a blockade might, after all, be
very costly to the attacking party. We
may therefore fairly assume that the
Enslibh would decide in favor of the
second kind. At all events, the harbor
constructions at Rosyth and" S-capa
Flow were chosen with an eye to this
line of blockade. It -would entail in the
north the barring of a line about three
hundred nautical mllea lon-g, a scheme
quite feasible from the military aspect
Only a amall force is required to seal
up the channel, as the navigation route
is very narrow. In addition to all this,
the great English naval depots — Dover,
Portsmouth, Portland and Plymouth —
are situated either on the line of
blockade or immediatel> behind it- Be-
sides, every advance against this line
from the north is flanked by Sheerness
and Harwich, so that a retreat to the
German coast might be barred.
A Blocfeaae That Would Ultimately

Weaken tbe Kuemy.
The conditions for the northern line

of blockade are no leas favorable. The
blockading fleet finds a base in the
great harbor of Rosyth, while a cruiser
squadron might lie in support off the
Orkney Isles. Every attacking fleet
from the German north coast will be
unhesitatingly attacked on the flank
from Kosyth and Sheerness, and cut off
from line of retreat. It Is thus al-
most impossible, owing to the English
superiority, to inflict anj serious dam-
age on the blockading fleet on this
line, and the only course left is to ad-
vance from the Baltic against the
northeastern part of the blockading
line. Here we should have a tolerably
secure retreat. This accentuates once
more tire supreme Importance to us of
keeping- open, at all coats, the passage
through the sound and the great belt.
The command of these straits will not
only secure the Baltic basin for us, but
also keep open the saily-tp-orts for our
offensive operations against the Eng-
lish blockading, fleet.

In spite of all the advantages which
the extended system of blockade offers
to the English, there are two objec-
tions asainst it which are well worth
confaideimg from the English point of
view. Firstly, it "prejudiced the inter-
ests of a number of nations whose
coasts are washed by the North sea and

„ , ^ ^.^ , , t the Baltic, since they are Included In
lungland can blockade the blockade; secondly, it compels Eng-

land to break up her f,leet into two or

! i m .
in the eventuali ty of a •war with Engr-
land, AVe should at nVst carry on a de-
fensive \ \ar , a:ul would therefore have
to reckon ou a blockade of our coasts.

Sue1! a Mauka.de can be carried out
lit two ways
ciote.l> our North sea coast, and at the
toame t ime bar the Danish straits, so as
to cut off communications with our
Baltic ports, or she can seal up on the
on
*uiu tilt,-

ie tne channel een England
ontinent, on thy other siti\; the

three divisions
As to the first objection, England

will scarcely let herself be hindered in'
the pursuit of her own advantage by i
the intei ests of weaker third parties, i

As regards the splitting up of the fleet,
no especially disadvantageous condi-
tions are thereby produced. It is easy
to reunite the temporarily divided
parts, and the strength of the com-
bined fleet guarantees the superiority
of the separate divisions over the Ger-
man forces at sea, Nevertheless, this
division of the attacking; fleet gives
the defending party the chance of at-
tacking some detached portions before
junction rwlth the main body, and of
Inflicting1 loss on them, if the enemy
can toe deceived and surprised by
prompt action.

This blockade would ultimately
weaken and weary the attacking party.
But it must be recognized that it is a
far easier plan to carry out than the
close blockade, and that It would tax
the offensive powers of our fleet more
severely. "We should not only have to
venture on attacks in far-distant
waters, but must toe strong enough to
protect efficiently the threatened flank
of our attaching fleet.
Way Baarlnad Moat Attempt More

Tliua * Blockade.
After all, it is Improbable that the

English would have recourse to a mere
blockade. They could not obtain a
decisive result unless they attempted
to capture our naval bases—WHnelms-
h<aven, Heligoland, the mouth, of the
Kibe, and KleJ—and to annihilate our
fleet in its attempt to protect these
places, and thus render it Impossible
for UB to continue the war by sea.

It is equally certain 'that our land"
farces would actively operate against
the English attempts at landing, and
that they would afford extraordinarily
Important assistance to the defence of
the coast, by protecting it ag-ainst at-
tacks from the rear, and by keeping
open the communications with the hin-
terland. The success of the English
attack will much depend on the
strength and armament of the -coast
fortifications. Such a war will clearly
show their value both as purely de-
fensive and as offensive works. Our

'bear upon us. It would be (possible that
combined fleets of the two powers
might appear tooth in the ^Medlterra-
nean and in the North sea, since Eng-
land could hardly leave the protection
of her Mediterranean" interests to
France alone. The prospect of any ul-
timately successful issue would thus
shrink into the background. But we
need not even then despair. On the
contrary, we must fight the French
fleet, so to speak, on land—i e., we must
defeat France so decisively that she
would be compelled to renounce her al-
liance With England and jvibhdraw her
•fleet to save herself from total de-
struction. Just as in 1870-71 we marcli-
ed to the snores of the Atlantic, so this
time again we must resolve on an ab-
solute conquest, in order to capture
the French naval ports and destroy
the French naval depots. It would
'be a war to the -knife with France, one
whiclh would, If victorious, annihilate
once for all the French position as a
great power. If France, with her fall-
ing birth-rate, determines on such a
war, it Is at the risk of losing her
place m the first rank of European
nations, and sinking into permanent
political subservience. Those are the
sta«keg.

• The participation of Russia in the
naval war must also be contemplated.
That is the less dangerous, since the
Russian Baltic fleet is at present still
weak, and cannot combine so easily as
the English with the French. We
could operate against it on the inner
line—ie., we could use the opportunity
of uniting rapidly our vessels In the
Baltic by means of the Kaiser-Wil he 1m
canal; we could attack the Russian
ships in vastly superior force, and, hav-
ing struck our blow, we could return
to the Nortfh sea. For these opera-
tions it is of the first importance that
the Danish straits should not be oc-
cupied by the enemy. If they fell into
the hands of the English, all free oper-
ations in the Baltic would be almost
impossible, and our Bultlc coast would
then be abandoned to the passive pro-
tection of our coast batteries.

BY WINTER CAMPAIGN
Berlin, November 8.—(Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.)—The
prospect of a winter campaign in Rus-
sia presents no terrors to the German
military writers, now dealing with the
problem of a long continuance of the
war. Far from anticipating a repeti-
tion of Napoleon's disastrous "experience
In the Moscow campaign, they look
upon the great Corsican's conquerors.
General December and General Janu-
ary, as allies who will remove for them
two of the greatest obstacles to opera-
tions -against the Russians, namely, the
transportation problem and that of
overcoming the natural defenses of the
country—Its swamps and rivers.

The expert of Tho Deutsche Tages-
zeitung points out, too, that the Rus
slans, In order to stem the German ad
vance, have relied largely on entrench
ments laid out -on a tremendous scale

• works for'

MANY NARROW ESCAPES
AND PEEPS OF mSI

Remarkable Stories Told by
Wounded Belgians and Brit-

ish Soldiers in Hospitals*

London, November 5. — (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Stress.) —
Many narrow escapes and deeds of
wonderful bravery have been made by
the injured British and Belgian soldiers
now recovering In English hospitals. A
young lance corporal of the King's
.Royal Rifles, who is recovering from a
bullet wound in hjs knee owes his life
,to a crucifix which, he picked up in an
empty house where he was billeted. A
strange impulse compelled him to pick.
up the crucifix and put it in his hav-
ersack.

During an engagement a few days
later many of the corporal's comrades
were killed by bullets which were al-
most apent. The young corporal was
hit in the knee and later found when
taken to a hospital that one of the
spent bullets haa also passed complete-
ly through his knapsack, but had been
deflected from his body by the crucifix.
One ol the arms of which had been
broken off by the bullet.

Man In Army. .
Private W. Hinton, of the First East

Lancers poses as the luckiest man In
the army. He was hit by three bullets
within a minute without serious in-
jury. Qfhe bullet flattened five rounds
of ammunition in his belt. Another
smashed the magazine of his rifle and
a third passed through his cap.

A letter from one of the Royal En-
gineers describes the remarkable pluck
of .Lieutenant R. Pottinger. of Ted-
mouth. Pottinger and h£s section were
attempting to blow up a bridge under
fire. They laid the charge and the sec-
tion retired. Lieutenant Pottinger and
a sapper remained behind to light the
fuse. The charge did not explode. The
sapper then fired ten rounds of ammu-
nition at the charge without success.
Pottinger then said "I'll make the thing
go off." _, He shook hands with the
sapper and walked to the bridge. There
he put the muzzle of his revolver into
the charge and fired all six cartridges.
Even then the charge did not go off
and the men had to flee leaving the
bridge intact. If the charge had gone
off the young lieutenant would have
disappeared completely, but the ap-
proaching Germans would have been
robbed of an easy entry into the allies'
territory.

One of the officers of the ill-fated

will be greatly hampered.

.
whole future history may turn upon
the impregnability of the fortifications
which, in combination with the fleet,
are intended to guard our coasts and
naval bases, and should Inflict aueh
heavy losses on the enemy that the dif-

ise

"Every battle has demonstrated the
value to the Russians of the trenches
a-nd other military field works," says
the writer. "It has been difficult In
all cases to take positions so protected
and the Russian successes have been
mostly due to the laying-out of forti
fled positions in the open field.

Wltlt the Ground Frozen-
"With the ground frozen and no long-

er easily worked with pick and shovel
the laying-out of earthworks, will fot
made extremely difficult, and the Rus-
sians, whose forte from the times off«r«iin» A* o*« V*u i. T:l *i sjans. whose torte rrom tne times ofterenoe of strentgh between the two Napoleon to Mukden, has lain in the

xjeets would be gradually equalized. I defense of field fortifications, will thus
uur ships, it must be remembered, can lose the most Important factor In de-
only act effectively so long aa our J densive tactics.
coast fortifications toold out.

No proof is required that a good in-
telligence system Is essential to a de-
fensive which is based on the policy
of striking unexpected blows. Such
a system alone can guarantee the
right choice of favorable moments for
attack, and can give us auch early
information of the operative move-
ments of the hostile fleet that we can
take the requisite measures for de-
fense ami always retreat 'before an
attack in superior nunYbers. The
numerical superiority of the English
cruisers is so ~ .. .great that

be able to
we shall
guaranteeprobably only __ o u

*upl<\. ^nd trustworthy '"scouting"" "by
fleet. The im-the help

portance
the
the

air
air fleet must not.

"Troopa operating on the offensive
must deal with the fifth element,' as
Napoleon called the Russian mud. In
the winter the bad roads are covered
with snow and may then be used by
sleighs, and the great rivers ant
swamps which form the principal fac-
tors in the Russian defense linea, wil"
then be covered with ice, permitting
easy crossing everywhere.

"The idea that •winter was the besl
season in which an attack on Russia
might be made is that of a genial sol-
dier of history, "Charles XII. of Sweden
who afterwards demonstrated the cor-
rectness of his conclusion He waited
with his advance into
until cold weather had

Russia in 170
in, and aft-

therefore, be undervalued; and steps
must be taken to iepel the enemy's
airships, either by employing special-
ly contrived cannon or by attacking
them directlj
Attacking; England's Fleet fro&. the

Air.
If it is possible to employ airships

for offensive purposes also, they
would support our own fleet 111 their »«iv«a uyvu «.« *-»««, ~"~ w«.t iw VVM
contest with the superior English weather. Frost finally came on Feb-
force by dropping explosives on the ruary 1 and six days later the battle
enenxv's ships, and might thus con- " '" *-- ™..i_.. * *~+
tribute toward gradually restoring the
equilibrium of the opposing forces.

er the rivers and swamps of Poland hac
been frozen over, he crossed the Vis-
tula on "December 29 and advanced rap-
idly as far as Wilna, where he intendec
to overtake the retreating- Russfans.
The enemy, however, retreated agaan
and this winter campaign brought n<.:
result, because King Charles could not
get the Russians £o stand.

"Napoleon counted on the aid of win-
ter in his campaign in 1S06. But the
weather was against him. December
of that year left the roads, aa soft as
they had been In the autumn, and the
French were obliged to quarter them •
selves upon the Poles and wait for cold

These
vague,

possibilities
The ships are

however,
protected to

some extent by their armor against
such* explosives as could be dropped
from airships, and it is not easy to
aim correctly from a balloon. But

ing party has the advantage, for,
starting from the German coast,, our
airships and flying machines would
be able to operate against the English
attacking fleet more successfully than
the English airships against our forts
and vessels since they woluo" have as
a base either the fleet itself or the
distant English coast. i

Such possibilities of superiority must
be carefully watohed for, and nothing
must be neglected which could Injure
the enemy; while the boldest spirit of

at Prussian- Eylau was fought Napo-
leon, as well as King Charles, availed
themselves of the opportunity offered
by harder roads and frozen rivers.

-Why Napoleon tout.
"As Carl Bleibtrau in his -work on the

campaign of Napoleon In Russia in 1812
has shown, it was not the cold that
demanded the greatest sacrifices in hu-
man lives. Napoleon lost 200,000 men.
on his advance into Russia

____ ______ __ r,

attack and the most reckless audacity ties, even in Russia-
must so hand In hand with the employ-
ment of every means which mechanical
skill and the science of naval construc-
tion and fortification can supply. This
Is tue only way by wihlch we may hope
so to weaken our proud opiponent that
we may in the end challenge him to a
decisive engagement on the open sea.

In this war we must conquer, or, at
any rate, not allow ourselves to be de-
feated, for it will decide whether we
can attain a position as a world power
by the side of, and in spite of, Eng-
land.

The Problem of tbe French Fleet.
If the French fleet—as we may ex-

pect—combines •with the English and
:akes part In the war, it will be much
more difficult for us to wage -than a
war with England alone. France's
alue-water fleet would hold our allies
in the Mediterranean in check, and
England could bring- all n*r forcea to

only

as much from the cold as did the
French and that both armies were hap-
pered by the ice. Napoleon's retreat
was due to a shortage of powder, only
one-half of the quantity thought avail-
able being on hand. The supply serv-
Ive had failed altogether."

Major Moraht, the military expert of
The Tageblatt, points out that railroads
have also revolutionized conditions
since Napoleon's time. Railroad con-
struction now advances almost as fast
as an arm and to an arm provided with
half a dozen lines of steel leading back
to Its base the problem of ammunition
and food supply presents no difficul-

When Iceland Went Dry.
Ittie first European parliament to en-

force tee tot all sm • was that of Iceland,
where a law was passed two years ago
prohibiting the Importation or sale of
Intoxicating liquors, Qne effect of this
measure was to deprive the foreign
consuls at Reikjavik of their drink, so
Obey protested to the governoi, point-
ing out that such a deprivation consti-
tuted an infringement of the rights of
diplomacy. Permission w-as thereupon
granted the consuls to import beer,
wine and spirits,'provided these fluids
are consumed only on the 'premises to
which they are consigned. Moreover,
the total amount Imported by ^eaih
consul must not exceed 800 liter* in a
year, and the quantity required! must
be imported in one consignment.* Only
the representatives of France antl Nor-
way benefit by this concession*. The
other consuls are unpaid, anda being!

natives of Iceland, were expressfcy ex- i
eluded from its benefits. .-

Cressy which was sunk by the German
submarines was severely injured on the
head, had both his legs broken and
his feet crushed as he was thrown into
the air by the explosion. His body
was sucked under the water by the
sinking cruiser, but was picked up by
one of the rescue ships.

Twenty-four hours afterwards the
injured officer regained consciousness
and his first words were: "Are we
down-hearted? Xor"

Made Adjutant For Coolness.
A sergeant of the line was made ad-

jutant for his coolness and bravery in
one of the engagements in Lorraine.
With three men the sergeant was sent
across an open field to attract the fire
of the Germans so the colonel could
tell where'the enemy's trenches were
and what their probable strength was.
A hall of bullets was directed at the
four men. They made their way to a
small farmhouse where they climbed
up on a title roof and from the shelter
of a chimney began firing at the Ger-
mans. Angered by the imprudence of
the four soldiers the Germans directed
one of their batteries on the house and
razed It.

"My smartest patrol leader Is gone,"
the colonel remarked, as he saw the
building crumble. The three privates
were no more, but the little sergeant
was soon seen running, across the field
toward his command. "When the ser-
geant arrived breathless at headquarters
the colonel asked with mock severity
why he did not «tay to continue the

"Sorry, sir, but the pigs knocked
my house down," was the reply.

PART OF POLAND SWEPT
BY OPPOSING ARMIES

Liondon, November 5.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—A cor-
respondent returned from the scene
of tfhe operations about the fortress
of Oasoveta and the watering place
of Drusklenlkl reports that the rav-
ages made by waves of troops, both
Russian and German, across this re-
gion, chiefly inhabited by Jews tn the
villages and Poles and Lithuanians In
the rural districts, have for a distance
of 100 miles swept the country bare
of any sign of crops.

Trenches, pits, dugouts, embank
xnents and mounds are everywhere
Scattered over the fields are remains
of property of every description. Rare
ly can a sound tree be found, prac
tically all bearing flhe sign of,shrap
nel and other shell fire. Houses ant
huts are in various states of ruin
and thja fields littered with the wreck
of trffnsport trains, wagons, h-arness
and remnants of 'barricades, and the
countryside reminds one of a Kansas
district ravaged by a cyclooie.

It is no uncommon sight to see a
man owning a hundred acres of fertile
soil begging for food. Kovno, which in
normal times has a population of 30,-
000, now shelters 60,000, 70 per reirt
of whom are Jews and 90 per cent of
these are old people and children. The
position of thes*- Jews Is all the snore
pitiful, for, under Russian law. all o;
the governments east and north of
•the governments of Vilna and Warsaw-
are lelosed to them, notwithstanding:
the fact that 300,000 of their 'brethrei
are fighting In the Russian army, 26
of whom up to- the present date have
<beeji decorated with the St. Georgea
cross, the equivalent of the Victoria
cross in the English services.

GAIETY AND GRACE IN
EVENING FROCKS

$> <5> <8) <$> (ffi> ®) <S> <J?) <8)
Chic Combinations bf Velvet and Lace in

Black <>r Contrasting

New York. November 21.—With fluffy
flounces and full skirts, of materials
light and airy, the evening gown of the
season seems -sparkling with gaiety and
life. Flounces of lace, chiffon or flne
net are tastefully combined with vel-
vet, thus giving what might have been
heavy a delicate, breezy touch.
• Cloths of gold dr silver are strong
features of the season's novelty fabrics.
These are entirely different from metal
cloth^ which we have previously used;

A FROCK OF CLOTH OF SILVER
COMBINED WFTEC SHELL PINK
PAJN.N1E VELVET.

on an underellp of white charmeuse and
metal net. The lower section Is of heavy
golden yellow net with a heavy design
all ovr it in long, narrow gold beads.
About that is a flounce of Chantill>
with av waist of brocade. Over this
waist is worn a chemise of the t«in-
and-gold lace through which the out-
line of the underwaist is visible

Cloth of gold is used for' the second

~e 01 tne smmmermg ciotn ot goia
The artificial flower is a feature of

almost every gown. It adds the note
of contract, the brilliant touch that.
gives zest, or the depth of fharartcr
necessary to the successful completion
of anv gown. "

These flowers are made of silk an J
velvet in colors natural or unnatural.
Tne important thing is not how itear to
nature they can be made, but to have
the color contrast which tellb, on the
dress it Is to be worn upon. Roses
made of cloth of silver and tied with
streamers of dull blue picot-edged rib-
bon are •worn at the waist of a. dresfa.

LtiiieiLt, wmcn was cy.uj^nLx up on one
side by these roses, making one side
of the dress perceptibly shorter than
the other.

An entire dresa of cloth of silver
would have been cold, indeed, without
the addition of a brilliantly shaded
roae worn just at one side of the
square Dutch neck.

Black in all the suitable fabrics is
made Into gowns for evening, and with-
out the aid of the popular flower
might be dull, indeed

Paris set the style of not wearing
gloves with evening gowns and so we
have taken it up and the gowns are
sleeveless and worn with the arms and
hands bare It truly Is sensible, not to
say economical But when gloves are
worn they are more often white than
colored, and only the woman in mourn-
ing would wear black gloves with her
black evening dress

The foot gear for evening \ gowns
a-re, of course, slippers There was
much talk of sandals and low-heeled
slippers, but it has been merely talk,
for the heels are, if anything, hipher
than ever To be alwas-s correct, it is
safe to have slippers tho color, or the
predominating color, of the gown. But
slippers of gold-and-silver cloth, or
satin brocaded with silver and gold,
or some of the wonderful tapestries'
may be worn to advantage with- many
But with these the greatest discrimina-
tion must be used. Properly worn they
add a distinctive touch, but worn with-
out thought they are apt to spoil the
effect of the entire costume

The picot edging, which I ha1* a
spoken of in the fore part of my lettei,
is a strip of cloth machine hemstitched.
with the stitching cut through the ex-
act center, thus adding a picot edga

MME. ISE'BELL'S
BEAUTY HINTS

It was in the rest room of one of the
many working girl's clubs in a down-
town district that I heard the follow-
ing remarks:

Anyone can be handsome,, tf she's
got the cash. It's the money that

I turned to look at the speaker. She
was a slender, graceful girl, pale, but
with good features marred by an ex-
pression of discontent and ignorance—
she had the appearance of a stupid girl,
but was b> no means bad looking. She
looked as if she either ate too little OT
chose her food unwisely, and I should
lave preferred -her spending her noon
lour in the open instead of lolling over
ihe society pages of a sensational
newspaper. She represents, however,
i.n Important type.
B(ow Much Beauty Will Mo»*y Boy?

The desire to please and attract Is -a
most natural Instinct In girlhood. Many
girls, of course, overrate its Impor-
ance, and there Is also a large number

of girls who discount "their own power
of attractiveness—the girl In the rest
•oom made bo*th these mistakes.

Just how much will money aid the
girl who wishes to be attractive? I do
not think It will go very far, and there
are many cases where a girl's failure
o be attractive lies In the fact that she
>as too much money.

Money will buy pretty clothes, but It
will also buy extravagant, over-ornate
xnd unbecoming: garments. Money pro-
rides rest and leisure, but it also
jenvpts to idleness and sloth. The
daughter of the moneyed class has
plentiful food set before her, but it Is
he more easy for her to become a glut-
on and to eat unwisely. Money does
lot buy "health, tt does not buy happi-
ness, amicability, kind thoughts or

worthy deeds, and these are all great
beautlners.

v TOe Effect of Work.
I do not like to hear a girl j?ity lier-

they are warranted not to tarnish and
are as light as silk and as transparent
as chiffon. On gowns of shell pink the |
silver Is most attractively used as a
tunic, or as a long and graceful sash.
Cloth of gold on white Is dainty and
charming beyond words. It also com-
bines with almost any of the other col-
ors, dark or light.

A combination of black panne velvet
and cloth of silver is stunning- In its
simplicity. The three-flounced skirt Is
of sliver, each flounce bound with a
bias strip of Itself, with the edge un-
pressed, that It may look almost like
a cord. The bodice is made of strip of
panne velvet, which is= placed basque
fashion over an underbodice of net. The
edges of the V-shaped neck and the ex-
tremely short sleeves of the net are
outlined with a narrow passementerie,
composed alternately of one long bead
and a rhlnestone. In the front at the
point of the V neck a bright red rose
gives life and zest to the entire cos-
tume.

The gown of black lace and velvet
which is used for the illustration is
made over a slip of white charmeuse t
having an outer lining of gold metal j
net. The bodice of black chifCOn velvet "
ia made in a surplice basque effect.
The plain net across'the front is over
the metal net. The sleeves are a mere
ruffle over each shoulder. The wide
skirt of lace through which glimmers
the metal and jvhlte is rather short, as
is thev style for the dresses for day or
evening wear. A rosy, colored flower
is^ used at the closing of the waist,

A gown simple and wonderfully ef-
fective is made of salmon colored chif-
fon velvet. Thei skirt is full shirred
several times at the top to make the
gathers'fall easily and gracefully. At
the bottom of this skirt Is a 6-inch
ruffle gathered over a thick cord. The
edge is not hemmed, but finished with a
machine-made picot. The waist is com-
posed of a net and lace foundation,11 over
which Is draped a wide piece of the
bias velvet with picat edges, giving
the effect of a low waistline and reach-
ing as high as the point of the V neck.
At the back the velvet drooped lower
than the front, showing the latest line
around the hips.

Another dress worthy of note is made ,

BLACK L»ACK \ JSIA'ET OVEli A..
OHARMEUSE AND METAL NET UX-
LM3RSLJIP,

to both ed^es This gives a finish to
materials like velvet which is not
clumsy. This is also used an edges
of saahes where silk has been used In-
stead of ribbon.

self because she has to work. Work-
Ing Is Just as natural a function to the
normal, sane individual as is breath-
ing. I do not like to see girls work-
Ing und*>r poor conditions of light and
air; I do not like to see them working
long hours, at tedious, monotonous oc-
cupation, or work that strains their
p-hysical strength. "Worse of all, how-
ever, is work that stultifies the intelli-
gence in tplace of quickening and
strengthening- It. I do believe, how-
ever, that working under healthful con-
ditions improves a woman tioth men-
tally and morally and that it is among
the workers today that we find the
most beautiful specimens of woman-
hood.

Working conditions in store and fac-
tory are improving and are going to
improve more rapidly In the future. It
this .is the woman's age the coming
generation will represent the age of
the woman who works.

The inspiring words of William Mor-
ris haunt the mem6rj:

On we ma.rch, we the workers
And the rumor that ye hear

Is the mingled fear of strife
And deliverance drawing near.

For the hope of every creature
Is the banner that we bear—

And the world is marching on!

Youth Independent of Fine Feathers.
As an unprejudiced observer the per-

centage of good looks among- working
•girls'appears to be very hig-h. The mix-
--Q3\oS races in this -wonderful r--'"—

pot of a country, which is more com-
mon in what we speak of as the work-
Ing <:lass than in the leisuro clas-b, un-
doubtedly accounts Cor the brilliant
coloring and play of expression tnat ue
find in the first and second generations
of children born, of foreign stock.

While young girls long for beaut iful
clothes, 'bait, in truth, their attractive-
ness LS quite Independent of them A
fresh white blouse is as becoming- a
garment as any young- gn 1 car. we^>
and, although real lace ami embroid-
ery might beautify the blouse, it would
not add to the freshness of the 1'a.ca
above It,

I 'Wish more young girls \vould sra.ip
this pointi Theirs is the ase of fresh-
ness, perfect cleanliness and sim Hici t \
Elaborate costumes add noth mfc to
their charm and In manj cast's tpoll
it. It is when the fade begins to fade
and the first charm of youth !*• gone
kthe.t a- woman n^t-ds tht: <U^M .v and
support of more elaborate toilett-.

If a girls looks at her work in the
pro-per light she will see it as a ;>art ol
a vast economical movement that ab-
solutely governs the world. Industrv.
today Is sovereign; it decides the fate
of nations and stands for wai- or peace.
Any part of the world's work is worth
the doine and it is the worker, not
the spender, that- should have pride in
the achievement. The girl who under-
stands the dignity of independence will
indulge in no self-pity, she will be
proud of [being a (working girl and this
pride will keep her head hi^h and in-
spire her towards making the very best
of herself. TOME. '

"•*,.-.,,«;
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e uTREY 0'
LOWS JOSEPH VANCE

FOURTEENTH INSTALLMENT

The photo arama corresponding to this install
ment of ' The Trey o' Heartfa ma\ be seen at the
Savoj ar>d Alpha theaters tomorrow By this
unique arrangement «ith thp I. nn ersal 'Film "Vlfg
Co it IB therefore not only possible to read 'The
Trej o' Hearts' in this paper but also to see each
installment of it at the moving picture theaters

(CopyrigUt, 1914, by Louis Josepii Vance.)

THE FIRST LAW
SYNOPSIS—Fb« 3 of Hearts la the ' death sign" employed

toy Seneca, Trine In the prt\ate war of vengeance which he
waeee against Alan taw, son of the man (now dead) who
was Innoeertly responsible for the accident which rendered
Trine a helpless cripple for life Alan loves and is loved by
Trlne'fl daughter Rose. Judith, Rose B twin and double but
a woman of violent and uncertain te-nper promises her
father to compasa Alan's death; but under dramatic cir-
cumstances Alan sa\cs her life and so unwlllinffly wins
her love as well as Hose's In aplte of her jealousy of Rose,
Judith refuses Co serve out the vow she made her father

and Rose and their friend Tom Barena to escape the perse
cutlon of Trine and his aides led by his confidential man
•ne Marropbat

I—THE LAST WARNING
In the chill violet shadowed dusk of that clear

evening, a chap fallen motor car crept sluggishly
into the little mountain town of Mesquita at
the heels of two mutinous mules, driven by a
chauffeur -who steered with one hand while the
other nourished a crackling whiplash over the
backs of Its sole motive power

Its one passenger, a cripple as helpless as the
car itself, huddled in a corner of the rear seat,
saluted Mesquite with a snarl Though he was In
sore need of such rude comforts as the town stood
prepared to afford him, his demeanor toward It
was that of one who suffers an indignity rather
than begs accommodation

And now as the car crawled to a pause before
the Mountain house—Mesquite •? one caravanserai
•—and Mesquite itself, to the last flea bitten hound,
gathered round to view this "wonder Mr Trine's
Indignation and chagrin distilled words of poison
ous import

Far from resenting this, Mesqulte, pipe in mouth,
hands in pockets, admired and applauded, and rath
er resented the change that befell when two other
strangers (whose earlier appearance in town had
helped make that one day memorable beyond all
others in Mesquite's history) charged out of the
Mountain house and interrupted the elder devil
with cries of greeting and jubilation.

The leader of these answered to the name of
Marrophat his companion was a person named
Jimmy One guarded word from Marrophat was
all that was required to change the old man's
oaths to phrases of honeyed appreciation

^bat passed between the trio after they disap-
peared behind that bedchamber door Mesquite
could by no means guess But that a celebration
of some sort was in progress was evidenced by
tho frequency" with which Marrophat and Jimmy
called on the bar for more liquid refreshment as
well as by bursts of laughter long and loud and
•omehow strangely cynical of accent

And toward midnight one belated Mosquito
paused in the street outside the Mountain house
tor one last curious stare at the lighted windows
of Mr Trine's quarters and so witnessed an inci-

*dent which puzzled him by fits and starts through
out the balance of his days

Re ea.fr, clearly silhouetted against the glowing
oblong of the window the Mephistophelean profile
of Seneca Trine distorted with a grimace of the
cruelest Joy that ever heart of man conceived He
saw Marrophat approach his master with a drunk
en swagger and a speech which, though indistin-
guishable to the unseen auditor, unquestionably
afforded both of the other men amole excuse for
ecstatic glee Toward its conclusion Mr Marro-
phat apparently capped the peak of jub'lation by
fumbling in his coat pocket and bringing forth
something which strongly resembled a single play
tng card

Now when he had contrived to master his mirth,
the cripple made a gesture \\hich eloquently abol
ished this card, a gesture which said quite plainly
"All that is finished The thing has served its
purpose' To hell witb it'"

Whereupon with a smart jerk of his wrist, M~
•Vlarrophat sent the card spinning ?nd sailing out
through the open window to lose Itself In the

, night
The watcher didn't seo it fall and though he

spent an unconscionable time searching to* it in
the deep dust of tho roadway he vent his ^ay in
the end w ith curiositv unsated Fate had reserved
that card for a higher purpose

t ndisturbed. It lav where it had fallen face up-
ward not a dozen feet from the front door of the
Mo mtairi house anti! another day dawned on
Mesquite

Then, in the clear light of that dawn, four more
sfrangers straggled into town—two wearj and hag-
gard rren two footsore and bedraggled women
One of these last was dressed in a suit of man s
clothing much the \worse for wear The other
members of the party one and all wore the look
of people who have escaped the jaws of death by
the narrowest of imaginable squeaks

\t sight of the Mountain house the partv be-
trayed slight svmptoms of a more cheerful spirit
rejoicing in its promise of fooH and drinks and
beds withal wherein to sleep the four quickened
their steps

But of a sudden one of the women—she who
•wore tlie garments of her sex—paused, uttered a
low cry a thrill with terror, and clutching the arm
of the man nearest her pointed do^n to the card
that stared up from the dust at her feet

It v. as a Trey of Hearts

II—FtLL FLIGHT
'Oh what can it mean9" Rose whispered broken-

ly clinging to her lover s arm ' Surely you don't
think Surely it must be accidental
Surelj >t can't mean—"

I'm afraid It does," Alan La^ ^spcnded grave-
K e" eins the front of the Mountain house "Our
luck holds consistently—that's all It wouldn't be
us if we didn t pick out the one place T>here Mar-
rophat and Jimmy cnose to stop over night Por
tunatelj It's earlv- I doubt the}'re uo With half
a show we ought to be able to C ^ some way of
putting a good distance between us and this town
before they waken Tom'"

But Mr Barcus •was already at his elbow, In
thorough svmpathy w'th Alan's Jnternretation of the
E tHiif cance to be attached to the card that trem-
bled in Rose'j hand

"Sharps the word!" he agreed. "And there's a

motor car over tbere, In front of the blacksmith's.
Probably we can hire her—"

"Trine's car!" Alan ejaculated, swinging round
and recognizing the automobile at a glance "Then
he's here, as well!"

"Looks like It," Barcus admitted "But so much
the better. We'll just naturally take the dam'
thing off his hands, and I'll bet a dollar there Isn't
another car within a radius of fifty miles'"

But his confidence was demonstrated to be pre-
mature by the discovery, which rewarded the first
cursory examination, that the car was very thor-
oughly oat of commission.

Two minutes later, however, their earnest In-
quiries elicited the fact that, although Barcus was
justified in hie surmise that the neighboring coun-
try was poverty-stricken In respect of motor cars,
Mesquite Itself boasted two motorcycles whose
owners were not Indifferent to a chance to sell
them second-hand at a considerable advance on
the retail list price of the machines, when new.

And thus It was that, within ten minutes from
Rose's discovery of that chance-flung warning In
the dust, the party was again In rapid motion.

His beauty Bleep disturbed by the departure of
the) machine bearing Barcus and Judith, Seneca
Trine roused on an elbow and looked out of the
window just In time to see the second motorcycle
gathering momentum, Alan steering. Rose In the
seat behind.

Sixty seconds later a flaunting banner of dust
was all that remained to remind Mesquite that Ro-
mance had passed that way—that, and a series of
passionate screams emanating from the bedcham-

pen to hinder the pursuit—never knowing whether
the latter lost or gained.

And thus catastrophe befell . . .
Round the swelling bosom of a wooded mountain-

side the motorcycle swept like a hunted hare, and
without the least warning came upon Barcus and
Judith, dismounted, Barcus bending over his cycle
and tinkering with its motor.

For one horripllatiug' Instant collision seemed
unavoidable

And It was impossible to stop the cycle—so brief
was all his warning In desperation Alan chose
the outside of the road; and for the space of a
single heartbeat thought that he might possibly
make It, but with the next realized that he would
not—seeing the front wheel swing off over the lip
of the elope

At this he acted sharply and upon sheer Instinct.
As the cycle left the road altogether he risked a
broken knee by releasing his grasp of the handle-
bars and straightening oat hit leg and driving- it
down forcibly against the roadbed. The effect of
this was to lift him bodily from the (addle: the
machine shot from beneath him like some strange
projectile hurled from the bore of a great gun,
and Rose crashed against him in the lame fraction
of a second.

Headlong they plunged as one down the hillside,
struck Us shelving surface a good twenty feet from
the brink of the road, and flying apart, tumbled
their separate ways down the remainder of the
drop and Into the friendly shelter of the under-
brush.

Something nearly miraculous saved them whole.
Beyond a few scratches and brulaea and a sever*

about a. quarter of a mile over yonder If it's all
the same to you people, we might stroll round that
way and see what Its natural attractions may be—-
If any. But it's sure a mighty poor sort of a can-
yon that doesn't lead anywhere."

"Sufficient!" Mr. Law Interrupted with a bleak
•mile.

Crooking a deferential arm, Barcus offered It to
Judith

"Everything Is lovely in the formal garden," he
insisted—"so sweetly romantic Are you game for1

an idle saunter, just to while the idle hours away'"
The woman found spirit enough for a wan smile

as she tucked her hand gratefully beneath his arm.
"You're the cheerfulest soul I ever met," she said

demurely "What I'm going to do without you
when—If ever—we get out of this awful business,
goodness only knows "

"Let's talk of something else," he suggested hast-
ily.

"Unless, of course," she pursued with unbroken
gravity, "I marry you . ."

"Hpaven," the young man prayed fervently, "for-
fend!"

"That la hardly gallant—"
"I mean—heaven forfend that you should throw

yourself away'"
"Humph!" she mused "Perhaps you're right."
Their banter was not without a subtle object,

namely to reassure the girl who followed, support-
ed by her lover's arm

In the course of the last twenty-four hours Hose's
Jealousy of her sister's new found friendliness with
Alan had become acutely evident The least cour-
tesy Which circumstances now and again demanded

Fumbled In Hl» Coat Pocket and Broyaht Forth a Playing Card.

her of Seneca Trine, where the cripple lay pos-
sessed by seven devils of insensate rage

His screams brought attendance but it was a
matter of many precious minutes before his de-
mands could be met and Marrophat and Jimmy
loused from their crapulous slumbers in adjoining
chambers, _ and half an hour elapsed before the
chauffeur, 'roused from his own well-earned rest,
succeeded in convincing the pair that pursuit with
the motor car was out of the question until he had
spent at least'half the day overhauling the motor
and mending the mischief that had developed In It

But the devil takes care of his own within an-
other half hour what seemed to be sheer, bull-
headed, dumb luck brought a casual automobile to
Mesquite—a two-seated high power racing machine
of the latest and speediest pattern, driven by two
irresponsible wayfarers who proved only too BUS
ceptible to Marrophat's offer of double the cost of
the car—f o b Detroit—for its immediate sur-
render

The two piled out promptly enough, Marrophat
and Jimmy jumped in. Trine from his bedroom
window sped them on their murderous mission

It must have beea an hour later when Alan,
checking his motorcycle as It surmounted the sum
mit of a long upgrade*, looked back and discovered,
several miles distant on the far-flung windings of
the mountain road, a small crimson shape that ran
like a mad thing tirelessly pursued by a cloud of.
tawny dust like a golden ghost

A motor car, beyond all question, and one of
uncommon road devouring quality: It might or
might not contain Marropbat and Jimmy, once
more in pursuit Whether or not, bitter experience
had long since educated Alan tii \uo gentle art of
taking no chances

Barcua and Judith must be overtaken and warned
—no easy matter, since the machine which bore
them was, if anything, faster than Alan's, just as
the racing automobile was faster than either

Alan kept his gaze steadfast to the road before
them, daring not once to look up and round or
back, but constrained ever to watch their way, for
at such frightful speed as they were now making
the slightest obstruction was fraught with direst
peril, one little sidelong swerve from that narrow
and tortuous path, and death would be their por-
tion.

So ilnuoui and meandering was Ita course, In-
deed, that Alan seldom could see a hundred yards
of it ahead, but miibt pelt on in panic night, hop-
Ing for the best—that Judith and Barcus would
coon snow up la boat, that something might hap-

shaklng up. they escaped unharmed And they
were picking themselves up and regaining their
breath and recollecting their scattered wits when,
with impetus no less terrific than their own had
been, the pursuing motor car swung round the bend
and hurled Itself directly at the two who remained
upon the road above.

HI—SACRIFICE
But Tom Barcus hadn't failed to profit by the

warning Implicit In Alan's accident
Ha was therefore on the alert, quick to see the

racing automobile when it came hurtling round the
bend, and in the very nick of time grasped Judith'*
arm and swung her bodily with him back out of
harm's way, amid th» trees that bordered the in-
side of the road.

Of necessity his motorcycle suffered Aban-
doned in the middle of the road, it was struck by
the buffers" of the motor car and flung aside as If
it had been nothing more ponderable than a truss
of straw—landing half-way down the embankment,
a hopeless tangle of shattered tubing and twisted
wire.

At first blush the circumstance teemed surpris-
ing, that the car did not stop. But then Barcus
reminded himself that Marrophat and Jimmy could
not possibly have witnessed the accident Involving
Alan and Rose, who, together with the wreck of
their machine, remained well-cloaked by the under-
brush at the bottom of the canyon. In all proba-
bility, then, the assassins had assumed that Alan
had burned on, and since their own first business
was concerned exclusively with them, they had
done likewise.

As for Rose and Alan—heaven alone knew what
had happened to them. So Barcua set himself to
find out whatever Providence knew without more
delay.

To find them not only alive but practically nn-
scathed affected that loyal soul almost to tears.

But when congratulations had been mutually ex-
changed, there fell an awkward pause. The eyes
of the four sought one another's ruefully, each pair
quick with the unuttered but Inexorable inquiry:
"What next'

In the outcome. It was Mr Barcus who advanced
the suggestion which was adopted—though this
w»s Its reception more through leek of a batter
than for any actual appeal Intrinsic in the propo-
sition.

"When we broke down, up there," he ventured,
with a. backward jerk of his thumb to indicate the
road, "I saw a canyon branching off from thU oua

that he show Judith or seem a boor, was enough to
cloud the countenance of Alan's betrothed

Slowly and painfully these four toiled along an
obscure trail that followed tne windings of the lit-
tle river, until a branch struck into the main
stream and so discovered to them yet another trail
leading Into the westward canyon

Then again slowly and painfully they plodded on
following blindly another trail blazed by Fates as
blind as they

Above them, on the road they had abandoned, the
crimson racer doubled back to the point where it
had passed Judith and Barcus, its occupants de-
scended, explored, and came presently upon the
trail of the fugitives

Bloodhounds could not have settled down upon
a scent with more good will and eagerness than
Mr Marrophat and his faithful aide

The sun was high and blazing above the can} on
when the pursuit came within rifle shot of the
chase

The spiteful crack roused the quartet from a
pause of lethargic dismay due to tardy appreciation
of the fact that they had penetrated witlessly al-
most to the end of a blind alley

A hasty council of war armed Alan with Judith's
revolver and posted him behind a bowlder com-
manding the approaches to the chasm The
weapon, a powerful 45, had a. range sufficient to
numb tile Impetuosity of the assassins and keep
them under cover and out of sight of the desperate
essays the fugitives were making to compass an
escape.

For In the shed behind an abandoned log cabin—
souvenir, no doubt, of some forgotten prospector
—Barcns had unearthed a length of stout hempen
rope.

With the aid of a rusty shovel he had hacked
this Into two equal Jengths. On* of these lens*b,s
he proceeded to make fast round his own waist,
then round Hose's The other he left to be simi-
larly employed by Alan and Judith. «5jV>r it was
agreed that they muet climb, and while tuo cUff
offered no problem to daunt a mountain-cllriber of
mny pretensions. It was considered best tnat the
fugitives should be hitched up in pairs against any
possibility of a slip The pairing had been de-
termined by the fact tr-at Barcus boasted gome
•light experience In mountaineering, while Rose
w«» plainly the moat exhausted of the two women,
the least able to help herself in an emergency

He had worked his c^uticas way, v ith. the girl
in tow, to a point abia1" mi Iway up th3 facs of
the cliff., following tv long di(ibpsal that provided

the easiest climbing, when Alan stole back to
Judith and reported that, on the evidence of ob-
servation and belief, he was convinced that th«
pursuit had turned back—perhaps for want of am-
munition, perhaps to execute some less hazardous
attempt upon the lives of the fugitives

Without delay, then! he made the free end of the
rope fast round his ovn wa^st and, following trie
way Barcus had chosen began the ascent

Two-thirds of the climb had been accomplished,
and Rose and Barcus bad arrived in safety at the
top, before the temptation to look down proved
Irresistible v

Alan shuddered and swallowed hard before re-
suming'the ascent

Another twenty feet, however, brought him to a
ledge quite six feet wide, offering a broad and
easy path to the summit He gained this with a
prayer of heartfelt relief and was on the point of
rising to his feet when a cry of hdrror from Bar-
cus and a scream of terror from Rose, watching
over the upper edge, warnecl him barely In time to
enable him to snatch at and grasp a knob of rock
before Judith's weight suddenly tautened the rope
between them and jerked Alan's legs from under
him

His feet and legs kicking the empty air beyond
the lip of the ledge, he lay face downward, clutch-
Ing desperately the knob of rock, praying that it
might not come away in his grasp

The fall of twenty feet to the shale roof was
nothing What would follow would, however, spell
death The impact of her body would set the shale
In motion, like an avalanche—and beyond the eaves
was only emptiness and the bowlder-strewn bed of
the chasm, a hundred feet below'

The sweat poured from his face like rain. His
eyes started in their sockets The blood drummed
in his ears with a roar resembling distant thunder
His fingers grew numb, his throat dry

He felt that he could not hold on another in-
stant when, abruptly, that torture was no more
The rope had been relieved of its burden He
heard a scream from below echoed by one from

bove, then the thump of 'Judith's body falling on
" shale, then the slithering rumble of the land-

u gathering momentum . . .
rcus at length arrived, assisted him to a place

1 curity Spent and faint and sick with horror,
1 y prone, shuddering

ly the assurance of Barcns that Judith had
f n »how escaped being precipitated over the eaves

< ae shale roof roused him and gave him nerve
«*n ugh to resume the climb

't was true, when he found courage to look and
3 for himself, she lay within three yards of the

l-"ink, supine, her face upturned to the sun, un
>• rring—she dared not stir a single movement
IT as calculated to set the shale bed again in mo-
tion

Painfully he realized that If, as Barcus asserted,
she had deliberately cut the rope herself, Judith
had offered up her life to spare his own.

IV—RETRIBUTION.
And yet the very consciousness of the girl's dan-

ger was all the stimulant that Alan needed to
recall him to himself.

Once arrived with Barcus at the top of the cliff,
lost no time in setting about preparations to

effect her rescue
In this business, Fortune smiled upon him, as it

were, by predisposition
A broad roadway ran along the top of the preci

pice, turning off, at a little distance to the right.
to descend the mountainside And just beyond this
•'iramg Providence had chosen to locate tue camp

a hydraulic mining outfit
Alan's appearance at the top, in fact, was coin-

•dent with the arrival at that point of half a dozen
melted miners, and he had no more than voiced

his demands than three of their number were
hastening back to tho camp to procure rope and
more hands

Within five minutes Alan, against the protests
of Rose and Barcus, was being lowered over the
edge and down to the shale roof, on which he land-
ed at a spot far to one side of Judith to escape all

'danger of sending a second landslide down upon
her

Picking his way carefully down to the very brink,
4*an edged along this, more than once saved a
fall to death only by the rope, until he stood im-
mediately below Judith

Then pausing, he instructed her carefully, tossed
the end of the rope into her hands, and when she
had wound it twice round her arms, crept up to
her side and helped her make it fast about her
body

His signal to the miners that all was well educed
prompt response There was a giddy interval in
•which the two swung perilously between heaven
and earth Then they stood once more, in safety.

Supported by sympathetic hands, the quartet
staggered into camp, their story, as condensed by
Barcus and breathlessly confirmed by Alan, already
winning them enthusiastic champions

And this was very well for them For they had
no more than seated themselves and begun to ap-
preciate what perils they had just escaped, whea
the rumble of a motor car sounded beyond the
shoulder of the hill

Startled by this alarm once more into full com-
mand of his flagging faculties, Alan rose and
stumbled out into the roadway, taking quick cog-
nizance of such facilities for defense as the camp
afforded and issuing Instructions with, a voice vi-
brant with fear, not for his own safety, but for the
safety of those -whom he loved

Not far 'from the point where the road swung
from the cliff to thread the camp the hydraulic noz-
zle was in action, its terrific force of water melt-
ing the mountainside away ton by ton.

Toward this Barcus ran at top speed, gaining the
man In charge of the nozzle Jast as the car swung
round the bend

Pausing oaly long enough to make certain that
there could be no m^ota to—?nd having this qfir~
talnty made doubly sura by Jimmy's action in rie-
Ing from his seat and firing over the windshield
po'ntblack at Alan as this last stood v.alting in the
roadwaj—Barcus and the miner swung the nozzle
rourd until it bore directly on the car

The power of its stream was such that the car
was cneckad instantly in its" tracks', and before th»
water could have been shut off or the stream dl-
vortod, tlie machine v as driven back to the very
lin of the cliff end over it completely, taking with
it those twain upon whose efforts all the hopes at
Seneca Trine of late had been centered.

A death that T\a3 mcrcifu7, in that *t was la*
Etantaaeous, uv.aited them at the foot of tile

(To be
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N EXT morning (February 6), we
resumed oiir mart h- It soon
gan to ram arid we were drench-
ed w.hen, Homo fifteen miles on,

we reached the river wher<p we were
to camp After the great heat. w« felt
quit© cold in our wet clothes, and glad-
ly crowded round a fire which waa
kindled under a. thatched shed, beside
the cabin of the ferrymen.

Tihs ferryboat was so small that it
could only take one mule, or at most
two, at a time. The mules, and a span
of six osen dragging an ox-cart which
wevhad overtaken, were ferried slowly
to the farther suits that afternoon, as
there was no feed on the hither bank,
where we ouiselves camped. The ferry-
man was a soldier in the employ of
The Telegraphic ̂ Commission. His good-
looking, pleasant-mannered wife, evi-
dently of both Indian and negro blood,
was v/ith him, and wat doing all she
could do a.s a housekeeper, in the com-
fortless little cabin, with its primitive
barreness of furni ture and fittings.

Here we saw Captain Amilear, who
had come back to hui ry up his rear
guard. We ^tood ankle-deep in mud
and water, by the swollen river, while
the ram beat on us, and enjoyed a few
^mmuteb' talk with the cool, competent
officer w ho was doing a difficult job
with t,uth workmanlike efficiency. He
had no poncho, and was wet through,
but was much -too but-y in gettmg hie
laden oxen foi ward to think of per-
sonal di^^omfort He had a good deal
of trouble with Ma mules, but his oxen
were t>ti l l in lair shape.

ALter leaving the Juruena the ground
became soitit-sv hat more hilly, and the
sci ubb> Torefet \\ as less open, but oth-
er \\ lm< the to was no change in the mori- ,
otorious, and yet to me rather attrac- I
tive, landscape The ant-hills and the
ant-houtoe^ in tlite trees-^—arboreal ant-
hills, ho to bpeak-—were as conspicuous
as t:\et The architects of aome were]
ltd a t i L f a , of others* black ants, and j
o thui t>, which were on the whole the |
I.irgeat. had been buili by the white
aiits, tho termites. Tho latter "were
not inireq_ueii t ly taller than a horse-
man's head.
CAMP F I R E TALES.

That u veiling round the camp fire
Colonel Koiidoii happened to mention
how the hiothei ot one of the soldiers
with Ub—a ljarecib Indian—had been

• killed by a Jararaca snake. Cherrie
told ot a nai low escape he had from
one while collecting m Guyana. At
night ho u.^ed to bet traps in camp
lui small mammals-. One night hd heaid
one of these traps &o off under his
hammock He icachetl down for H,,
and as he fumbled foi the chain he ;

lelt a snake strike at him, just missing :
him 111 the <.Ui.rU nest*, but actually
b lush ing hih hand \ He lit a l ight1

and .^aiv that j. big J.T.I at at a had been
caught in the tiap, and he pteserved it
.ii> a opoc'iiiu'ii

SrKi.kt.ij f r i -quei i t lv came into his camp
n f t e i n igh t fa l l Eic killed one rattle-,
snake, \\ h ich hail nvta l luw ed the skin-
ned bodies ol font mire ho had pre-
pai etl as s, per i me lib ^v hu h shows that
i at t lusiiak^b " ilo not always it-ed only
on l iving pi ej Another rattlesnake,
which he ki t ted in Central America.
bad just swullowod an opossum, which
pro\ <. d to be ot a species new to sci-

M i l l ' M told how once on the Oi inoco

he saw on the bank a small anaconda,
some ten feet long, killing one of the
Iguanas, big. active, truculent, carniv-
orous lizards, equally at home on thtj

land and In the water Kvidently, the
Iguanas were digging out holes In tlve
bank in which to lay their eggs; for
there were several such holes, an d
iguanas working at them The snake
had crushed its prey to a pulp; and not
moie than a couple of feet away an-
other iguana was still busily, smd with
cntiie unconcern, engaged in making1

its burroxii- At Milloi 'a appi oach the
anaconda left the dead iguana and
rushed Into the water, and the live
iguana promptly followed it.

Devotees of
Miller also told of the atone gods and

alta-i s and temples he had seen in the
reat Colombian forests, monuments

of btrange civilizations which flour-
ished and died out ages ago, and of
which all memory has vanished. He
and Cherrie told of giant rivers and
waterfalls, and of forests never pene-
trated, and mountains never ascended
by civilized man; amd of bloody revolu-
tions that devastated the settled re-
gions. Listening to them I felt that
they could write "Tales of Two Natur-
alists" that would be worth reading.

They were short of literature, by the
•way—n party such as ours always need.?
books—and as Kermit's leading matter
consisted chiefly of Camoens and other
Portuguese, or else Brazilian, writers,
I strove to supply the deficiency with
Spare volumes of Gibbon.

At the end of our march we were
usually far ahead of the mule train, and
the rain was also usually falling. Ac-
cordingly, we would sit about under
trees, or under a fehed or lean-to, if
there was one. each solmenly reading
a volume of Gibbon—and no better
reading can be found. In my own case,
as I had been having rather a steady
course of Gibbon, I varied him now
and then with a volume of Arsene Lu-
pin lent me by Kermlt.

There were many swollen rivers to
cross at this joint of our journey.
Some we waded at fords. Some we
crossed by rude bridges. The larger
ont>y, such as the Juma, we crossed by
fei ry, anB when the approaches were
swampy, and the rUer broad and swift,
many hours might be consumed 1.11 get-
ting the mule train, the loo&^ bullocks
and the ox cart over.

We had few accidents, although we
once lost ^a ferr> load of provisions,
which was quite a misfortune in a
country where thev could not be re-
placed. The pasturage was poor, and

KITCHEN tK* C&-H1DB aiGAMPOS NOVO$.

'it was impossible to make long marches
with our weakened animals.
STRANGERS IN CAMP.

At one camp three Khambiquaras
paid us a visit at breakfast time. They
y. big mandioea cake, some honey and
a little fish

One of them wore a, high helm$t>.ot
puma skin, with the tall hanging ttown
his back—handsome headgear, whicil
he gladly bartered for several strings
of bright coral-red beads. Around .the
upper arms of two of them were bands
bound so tightly as to cut into and de-
form the muscles—a singular custom,
seemingly not only purposeless but
mischievous, which is common among
this tribe and many others.

The Nhajnbiquaras are a numerous
left their weapons behind them before
they appeared, and shouted loudly
while they were still hid bv the forest,
and it waa only after repeated answer-
ing calls of welcome that they ap-
proached. Always m tbe wilderness
friends proclaim their presence; a

•-silent advance marks a foe.
Our visitors were men, and starKi

naked, as usual. One seemed sick; he

was thin, and his back was scarred with
mar3t3 of the grub of the loathsome
iberne fly. Indeed* all of them showed
scars,, chiefly from insect wounde. But
the other two were In good condition,
and, although they atfe greedily of the
food offered them, they had wlt& them
tribe covering a lai*g,e region. But thev

•have ilo iBeiieral organization. Each
group 6f fairiillea atits for itself. Half
a dozen yeare previously they had been
Very hostile, and Cdlonel Rtmdon had
to guard his camp and exercise every
precaution to guarantee bis Safety,
while at the samS time sueceesf iilly en-
deavoring to avoid the necessity of
himself sh'etldlttg bloStf.

Now they arev for the mOst parti
frlendlv. But there are grbups^ or ln-
di\'iduais that a.re fcot. Several soldiers
have been killed at these little lofriely
stations; an-d while iti aome cases the
attafck mair have been due to the sol-
dlera having middled with Nhambl-
quara women( in other cases the killing
waa entirely wanton and unprovoked.
Sooner ot later these criminals oi* out-
laws will have to be brought to Jus-
tice; It will not dp to let their crimes
go unpunished. Twice soldiers have

deserted and fled to the Nhamtoiqua-
ras. The runaways were well re-
ceived, were given wires and adopted
Irtto the tribe.,
AWAITING THE PIONEER.

The -country when opened will be a
healthy abode, for white settlers. But
pioneering in the wIMernesS Is grim
work for both man and -beast. Con-J

tinually, as we journeyed onw,ard* tin-
der the pitiless glare of 'the sun or
through Tjlinding torrents of rain* we
passed desolate little graves by J;he
roadside. They marked thb last rest-
ing places of men who had died by
fevers. or dysentery, or Nhambiquara
arrows. We raised our hats as our
mules plodded slowly by through the
sand. On each grave1 was a frail
wooden cross, and this and the paling
round about were already stained by
the weather as gray as the tree truiikg
of the stunted forest that stretched
endlessly on, every side.

The. skeletons 6£ .mules and oxen
w"ere frequent atong the road. Now
and theri we came across a mule or
ox which had beett abandoned by Cap-
tain Amildars party, ahead of us. The
animal nad bt-en left with the hope
that when .night dahie it would follow
along thto trail to^, water. Sometimes
it did eo. Sometimes we found it
dead, or standing motionless -waiting
for death. From time to ttnie we had
to leave behind one of our own mules.

It was not always easy to reeoKiiize
what pasturage the mules would ac-
cept as good. One afternoon -we
pitched Camp by a tiny rivulet, In tjhe
midst of the scrubby upland forest v a
camp, by the way, where the piuns.
the small, biting flies, were a torment
during the hours of daylight, 'while
after dark their places were more than
taken by the diminutive gnats which
the Brazilians expressively term "pol-
vora," or powder, arid which get

through the smallest mealies of a
mosquito net,

The feed -was so, scanty, and the
cover ao dense, at this spot that I
thought we would, have great diffi-
culty in gathering the mules next
morning-. But We did not. That aft-
ernoon we camped by , a _ beautiful
open' meadow; on one side ran a rapid
forooK* with a waterfall eight feet
high, Under which we bathed and
&WEUIL Here the feed looked so good
that we all expressed pleasure. But
the trtulea did not like it( and after
nightfall they hiked back on the
trail, and it was a long and arduous
work to -gather them next morning.
THE REAL MENACE.

I ha^e touched aibove on the. Insect
ipests. Men unused to the South Amer-
ican wilderness speak -with awe of the
danger therein from jaguars, croco-
diles a^d poisonous snakes. In reality,
the danger from these sources Is trlv-

~iaJ, much less than the danger of be-
ing run down by an automoTMIe at
home, But at times the torment of In-
sect plagues can hardjy toe exagger-
ated. There are many different species
of mosquitoes, some of them •beaTers of
disease. There are many different
kinds of small, biting1 flies and gnata,
loosely grouped together under various
titles. The ones more especially called
piuns by my companions were same-
wha-t like our northern black flies.
T3iey gorged themselves with bJood. At
the moment their bites did not hurt,
but they left an itching scar. Head
nets and igiloves are a protection, bilt
aire not very comfortable in stifling hot
weather, f It is impossible to sleep
without rtjosqulto-toiens.

When settlers of the right type come
into a new land they speedily learn to
take the measures necessary to mini-
mize the. annoyance caused 'by all these

pests. ThOfae tlvat are winged have ,
plentj' of kinsfolk In so much of the
northern continent as has not yet been
subdued by man. But the most noxious
of the South American ants have,
thank heaven, no representatives in
North America,
AN ARMY OF ANTS.

At the camp of the prans a column
of the carnivorous foraging ants made
its appearance before nightfall, and for
a time we feared it might put us out
of our tents, for it went straight
through the camp, between the kitchen
tent and our own sleeping tents tHow-
6\ er, the column turned neither to the
right nor the left, btreamlng- uninter-
ruptedly past for several hours, and
doing no damage except to the legs of
any incautious man who walked
neari it

On the afteiuoon of Pebruarv 15 we
reached Campos Novos. This place was
utterly unlike the country we had been
tra/versm^. Tt was a large basin. se\-
eral miles across, traversed by several
brooks. The brooks ran in deep,
swampy valleys, occupied bv a matted
growth of tOill tropical forest Between
them the ground ro^t* in bold hills.
bare of forest and cuvered with gras *.
on wli ich ou r aa.d ed W n i mala fed ea jr -
erly.

On one of these rounded hills a num-
ber of buildings were i anged in .1
quadrangle, for the pastuiage at this
spot is 30 good that it in peimanentlv
occupied. There were milch cows, and
we got delicious fresh milk; and the: e
were groats, pigs, turkeys and chick-
ens. (Most of the buildings were made
of upHght .poles, with roof^ of palm
thatch. One or two were of native
brick, plastered with mud. arid before.-
these there was an enclosure with a
few ragged palms, and home pineapple
plants.

Here we halted Our attendants
made two kitchens, one was out in.
the open air, one was under a bhelter
C-" ox-hide. The view o's er the sur-

i rt/uncMns' grassy lulls, riven l>v deep
wooded valleys, was lovely The air
•was cool and fresh. We ^vere not both-
ered by insects, although mosquitoes
swarmed in f*\ ery belt of timber Yet
there has been much fever at this

eautiful anil fieemmiflj. healthy place
Doubtless, when settlement 13 suffi-
ciently ad\anced i remedy will be de-
veloped. The geolog-v of this neigh-
borhood was interesting — Oliveira
found fossil tree trunks which ihe be-
lieved to -be of Cretacpous age.

Here we found Amllcar and Mello.
Who had wlated for us with the rear
sjuard of their pack train, and we en-
joyed our meeting- with the two fine
fellows, than whom no military serv-
ice of anv nation could produce more
efficient men for this kind of difficult
and responsible work.

Next; morning1 they mustered their
soldiers, muleteers .and pack-ox me-n,
and marched Off, Reiniach, the taxi-
dermist, Was with them. We followed
in the 3ate afteinoon-, camping1 after a
few miles. "\V~e left the ox-cart at Cam-
pos Novos: from thence on the trail
was only for pack animals.
NOVELTIES IN BIRD LIFE.

In this neighborhood the two natur-
alists found imany birds which we had
Hot hitherto met. The unost conspicu-
ous Tfas a huire oriole, the size of a
small crow, with a nafked face, a black-
and-red bill, and gaudily van crated
plumage of green, yellow and chest-
nut, "very interesting" was the false
bell-ftird, a gray bird with loud, metal-
lic notes. > '

There was also a tln-y soft-tailed
woodpecker, no larger than a "kinglet;
a queer htiraimng1 bird with a slightly
flexible bill, and many species of ant-
thrush, tanager, manakin and tpdy.
Among-these unfamiliar forms was a
vireo looking: much like our solitary
vireo. At one camp Cherrie collected
a dOEen -perching toirds; Miller a beau-
tiful little rail, ana Kermlt, with the
small Ijuegrer belt-rifle, a handsome
cUrassow, neafly as big- as a turlcey—
out of which, after it had -been skinned,
the cook anade'i a delicious canja, the
thick Brazllisji soup of fowl and rice
than which, there is nothing better of
its kind.

I All these ibirds were new to -the col-
I lection—no naturalists (had previously
worked this region—so that the after-
noon's work represented nine species
new to the collection, six new genera,
and a most excellent soup

la the nert article Colonel Roose-
velt -will tell of the arrival of bis party
nt tlie government ranch of Tnes Bur-
Ity and of fals preparations to make the
canoe voyo»e on t&e famorut lUver of
Doubt.

J^
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Book Reviews in Tabloid

Hi in v iUi.--« 11 Mi l l e r is called the
wel l -know n I ' l t t sbui g nov edst, be-
TaTU)t» of sm-h Htoi l td a*> " The Man
Highet I 'is The Ambi t i on ol Mark
Tt i t i t t ' ot« , ,iml \iti\ ins alw ays dealt
\ % i t h \iifi soi • il . i t id political problems,
it w i l l bt qu i t i . a sui prii>e to his iead-
fM t, to l o u n that lie hah wr i t ten a new
(-.toi j — l u l l ol st-ntant*rit and ideals—
Lhou^rh : hi plot is Uud. in i en I ev er\ -
< t a \ , 1 'i I i I t -s ,-aHo 1 "The House of
Toys,.' a n i l \v h i K > i t is v. i it ten In a
l i - ;h te i , l i i-siu'i \ t in ho.ii Ms othei
htoi it-*-, i t is i I U L I s^td with hmna.ii in-
terest ; i i ' < I lit. ha cullos the near pi oli-
leiii i\ a tin f w i t h suxli sincerity
si i t -nn th , .kml he i a1- ors i t \\ ith such
s\\ cot t i io i i - i l i ts .t- to make i t i liter-
* '-tin 14 ,ind imp i CSMVL* to the close.
1-VtlJii-r -i ir P t h i r M i Miller can intro-
ilui-e H i t »-l ai iu-u i s to \ ou m better
sf\ It. .\ t .11 tj q u o t i n g front the f f i bt
i, hap t o t

•Tin-, u i ot M, - a i i \ tule although
^ ou \ \ i l l •* ud s-ome old friends here
Thtre is ro i \anin>le. a witch, a hor-
i ul old v 11 . i tu i t . who tricks the bep\
and u .iit".L or nt. (""11 rum-stance is *~,*e
ot ho: •ua i i ' v n.imesi, and a. horde "'of j
grisly ,; o oli n? to How in hei ti ain For j
orabbetl bold t tit an aunt , who nieint j
-^ ell, but \\at- i u-h and ^ised to hav-
ing he i ou n v \ a \ . wi l l do fairlv well. ,
Good Ian :* s fie^ i- ,11 e nui te a ntijn- |
ber. \ oa mus t »UH ulo foi yourself |
TI\ h u h ono it. the ho-*t But the tale
has v h . f t i . i t<-> do « ith a i oucJi to w horn
tHi \i lU "i has nia Je one i^' ft, ^ ell |
'•vilo\\nni t i i i ; out- \ \ o u l d not bo enough.
To^etlu-! « it i a Kil l—a s>itnflo\\ er. who!
did *iot t i \ ' > . o m the shade, as J~im j
I'I t i sd t l ! I.as sa 'd— he uiulei took to t
Ini ' l i l i-non-r otht-r thLnss, a hout-e '
of lo \e v, in ' i . - tn MIC w o u l d dwell ami 1
11. I - JTP L in t v 1'er1 i t \\ a^ b j l l t he met i
anof u-1 -.".I M ho ^ .is - sa\ , an u is. f
The iy a ie i v V - . t e irises, and a vyi \ b e a u - ]
t t a l t lo\v*M the\ ai e K* om her— i

Hat * ' i i l is th t - s to r \
• Hob! &-Men i l l *,'o Indianapolis.)

L\Ti:»T BOOKb ON THE \\4fe.
*-\>i t:u> p ist ^i\ wt,eks we ha\ e been j

g i \ i M - , qu i t e a number of books on the '
1.IK ope.m -\var and still thwrti are I

mure—n i\ ouKl seem that the \\ riters i
-w o-aUi uix then abili ty and mental [
sti t J i - r th I n gr inding out so actively !
n'ni t inuU\ the wh\ s and •wherefores
of ti. war And v* hile these books
ha\ e bot •• prepared in a great hurr>
to mee: ihe deniunds> of an anxiously
•wait ing public on this side, thej are
writ ten by capable and thinking f

vvt-i tei •* wno ai e. and have been for
some tun i.. stud;, ing the conditions
that lee' ui» Id the war.

f*a\ airy. B> Pricdrich von Bern-
hardi. author of "How Germany Makes
"tt ar" arid "Germanj and the Next
TVar," etc. Pi efnce by Sir John
French, general commanding the Brit-
ish forces in the great war. This
boolv is considered the standard book
on the subject a-id has been adopted
by e\ er\ arm.\ in the world for use

in military bchools. General von
Bernhardi is> not only one of the most
nottnt and talked about men of toda\,
but he ib albo one of the greatest
ca\ airy experts the world has e\ei
known. The publishers say that this
edj-tion is for the laymen who wish
really to understand thu great war. It
ib translated b> Major O. T M.
Bridges, D S O In the introduction
Kield Alai sliai .Sir John French, one
of tht; most brilliant cavali ymen in
the world, points out Bernhardi's au-
thoVit*. and explains Knglaiid's use
and n^ed of ca\al i> todaj.. (.George
H JJora.ii Co. New York.)

Mhnt Germany Wants*. A leply to
Bernhaidi and pan-U-ei manism By
Edmund von Mach. The author is an
American and a graduate of Harvard,
though of Prussian birth and really
of Prubblan tralnSig. Me was former-
ly prebident of the "Bostoner Deutsche
Qesellschaft." "As, btated aibove, the
piesent jvar has brought to light quite
a number ot books and publications
setting forth the extreme- views of the
fao-ca.lled pan-Oermans and militarists
of the type of Von Bernhardi. The
writer &ays that it is an impossibility
for British ar \ American writers to
present the German side of the war
and neither can some well-know n
Germans explain in a conservative
way the efforts of the British allies.

Dr von Mach does his best to an-
.swer the one question every Ameri-
can today is waiting to hear. "What
does Germany -want* He quptes from
the recent work of the famous Ger-
man publicist, Paul Rohrbach, and
from the recent work of the British
Royal Statistical society in ordci to
gi\ e his readers an unbiased view of
the political and economic facts iwhich
he uses to illustrate his own discus-
sion. He says with these facts be-
fore him the American reader should
interpret correctly the diplomatic and
military acts with which Germany
opened hostilities. He gives the
chancellor's speech in the reichstag
August 5. 1914. To quote the last

Paragraph: "Now the supreme hour
as come which will test our people.

But it finds us ready and full of con-
fidence Our army is in the field, our
fleet is v* ell prepared, and back of
them stands the whole German peo-
ple—the whole German people"—Ap-
pendix A. Appendix v B is several
pages of quotations from the British
BernarpU, "Only the immediate
causes Und manner of war, those
last straws that break down the peac6
of nations, alter from apre to age. In
the past It was the individual who
was the predominant factor, today,
nations, tomorrow, races." The per-
sonal fore-word is very interesting as
coming from the uncle of the author,
a veteran war officer living at Dres-
den. (Little. Brown & Co., Boston.)

The British .Army From Within, By
E. Charley Vivian, formerly in the Brit-
ish army.j The author is a well-known
writer and the popular author of "Di-

vided W<i>s," etc., and is connected
with one of the best known and most
important " army Kamlies" in England
He mtioduct .B his subject in a Very
uiisrfnal wa>. -Wha t happens to a
green countu youngster when he joins
the Hutish army ol today? How is he
tiained? What ideals, daily Iiaiblts, am-
bitions ior work and play does he get?
How does he w o r k with his officers?
What are the tactics—today, now?"
The author says that the Biitish arrtiy
of today has changed somewhat since
Kipling's stories were written and
binee the Boer war He tells in a frank,
interesting way the good and bad side
of the daily l ife of the officers and
men, then tiainms, etc., and most time-
ly is his impressive picture of what
it means to be fighting, marching, un-
dei tire, in the great battles that are
being fo-usht today. (George H. Doran
company, Ne\\ York )

The French Army from WitbJtt. * By
1 Ex-Trooper ' The unknown author
says that the French army has been
preparing tor the present war for forty
j ears In this book he tells how. from
the inside. It is because of his present
military service that the author's name
cannot be revealed, but he is sure that
he knows what he is talking1 about
when he says that "picturesque tradi-
tions of Napoleonic days ai e useless
Ior understand ing the Fzench ainty of
todav. i\ hich dates only from 1871—
the newest army in Kurope. He £»ves
an intei tsting description of the life
of the officeis and men and of the great
garrison towns and fortresses, Thia Is
a timely too ok of the brilliant new
French array. (George H, Dot an com-
pany, New York)

Parlw War Days. By Charles Inman !

Barnard, The impressions and obser-
vations of a New York Tribune rep-
resentative at the French capital. Il-
lustrated from photographs, -

Famous War Correspondents. By F.
Laurie Ion Bullard. Biographies of
American and English journalists—
full of adventures and thrilling stories.
AVith portraits.

FamotiH ILinml Fifths. By A. Hilliard
Attendee. Sketches In non-technical
language of land warfare from the
earliest times down to a.nd including
the war in the Balkans, With maps
and diagrams

Sen, Lund and Air Strategy. By Sir
George Aston. A most timely and au-
thoritati\ e work by an officer of the
Royal ^Marine artillery of England,
With diagrams.

Belgium: Her KCings, Ivinshom and
People. By John De Cpurcy MacDon*
nell. New and Interesting data' about
the nation first invaded by the Ger-
mans. (Little, Brown & Co., Boston.)

"Who Is Responsible? By Cloudesley
Breton. Is an interesting- little vol- '
urae which, perhaps, will helo the read-
er to throw a little more lig-ht on the
great European war now raging- He;
says that the "Germany of today" has
been corrupted by Prussian tradition,
starting with Frederick the Great. (Gf.
P. Putnam's Sons.)

MISCELLANEOUS, i
The HlKtory of Mexico. By Hubert

Howe Bancroft. This handsome volume
of more than five hundred pageg and
over tv$i hundred' maps and ulustra-

rnii<-e Herself Atruln. By rnes
met. The author's purpose is, to

npare the demoralized France or 1670
th the united France jof today. (G.

'

tioris* filla a want among the American
people. It is a clear and concise nar-
rative of events from, the primitive
times of the Nashua. haUonss the migra-
tions of the Axta.cs and the coming of
Coites to thri warg and. anarchic con-
ditions of today. The divisions are as
follows: Aboriginal^ The Spanish Con-
quest; Vicetegal of the Golorilal Pe-
riod; the Revolution; United States of
Mexico. Th0 author also dwells 3ome
time oh the "Causes of Dissatisfaction
!n Mexico." The reader will, no doubt,
become deeply Interested in eaieh cnafa-
tet- whibhv after all, is history. (Tfie
Bancroft company, New Toifc.)

The totrer AmU«ra. By Aigot Lange.
Author of "The Amazon Jungle, late
officially connected wlttf the bureau of
IttcHan affairs of the Brazilian feder-
al government. "With an Introduction
by Frederick Sj JDeliertb-augh. With
iyO ilHistiatlotis anil maps. narrative
of explorations iti the little-known re-
gions of the state of Para, on the lower
Amazon, with a record of Archaeolog-
ical excavations on Mara jo island at
the mouth of the Amazon riven and ob-
servations oh the general resources of
the country. (G. P. Putnam's Sons,
New York and London.)

Prnii<-e Herself Atruln. By Ernest
Dlmr
eomfc
with the Ui
P. Putnam's Sohs, New York.)

Jofau BtuikerviUe. Type founder and
printer—lTOG-1775. By joslah Henry
Bentom LL, JD>., Boston. Note; "I have
for some yfeftra been interested in John
BaSkerville, and have, collated hid im-
prints. Knowing this fact the presi-
dent of the Boston Society of Printers ,
asked me to prepare a paper on Bas- |
kerville, to be read a-t a meeting of the
society on February 24, 1914. This I
did, and that paper formed the basis of
this little book."—J. H. Benton.

The Sprightly Adventures of Mr.
Home Sweet Home. By Harry Grant
Dart. A humorous little volume of the
doinga of the Home Sweet Homes—
both In the city and in the country.
(Moffat, Yard & Co.. New Yonk.)

Mast ProtentazitJaxn Adopt Christian
Science? A churchman's view. By the
Rev. J. Wlnthrop Hegeman, Ph. D.
(Harper & Brothers, New York.)

Ilie tost Christian. By George Klbbe"
Turner. This volume asks the ques-
tions that are being daily discussed
by readers and thinkers. The questions
are as follows: Is Christianity disinte-
grating? "W'hy are congregations de-
creasing year after year. If they are?
Why are thousands turning from reli-
gion to recreation on Sundays? 1>he
world seems to be restless, why?

The "author says this subject is not
presented through argument, but
through the spiritual struggles of real
men and women. iHearst's Interna-
tional Library Co.* New York.)

The Gypsy Trail. An anthology for
campers. Compiled by Mary D. Hop-
kins and Pauline Gdldmark. These are.
selections of splendid poems by the
most popular authors and ia divided
into several parts with subtitles as
"The Call of the Open," "The Joy of
the Road;" "Comradeship," etc. (Mitch-
ell Kehrterly, Funlisher, Neifr York,}

The Cause and Cure of crime. By C.

R. Henderson- What Is the cause of
crime, why does It persist? Dr. Hen-
derson answers these questions for the

•benefit of the student and the reader.
(A. C McClUrg & Cd , Chicago.)

Tlie PrTtuie Code oiifl Fofltcard Cy-
ithcr. An essentially practical, but
n^veltheleas humorous ^private code,
suited for telegrams and also,, as the
compilers suggest, for the brief spaces
upon postcards. Compiled by Constance
and Burges Johnson. Tlilt little vol-
ume df less than one hundred pages
is very attractive. (O. P. Putnam's
SonS, New York.)

A Revelation ot the Oftluefle Hcvolii-
tlou. By Jtfhn J Mullownej, M. D. A
retrospect and fdretast. By i Chinese
compatriot. Illustiated. Preface:
"The purpose of this little volume is
to irive £h*> people of the west a. ti ue
pen picture of the real leader of the
reoeht Chinese i evolution. General
Hwang Hsing: to contrast his -person-
ality, chaiaeter, and methods with
those of that other prominent figure
o£ modern China, Yuan Shl-Kai; to <prb-
test against the despotic methods of
one who calls himself president,' but
irhtt function's as a dictator; anfl to
add that all wfell wishers of Chlnit shall
lend their sympathy, their moral, and
where possible th j : ih active support to
those w'ht) are striving to pi Ornate en-
llghtmeht and progress in China, etc."
(Fleming H. Hevell & Co., New York
and Chicago.)

over her other books In that country.
iDodd, Mead & Co., New York city.)

Tlie Demi-God*. By James Stephens,
author of "The Crock of Gold"," "Hero
Are Ladies," etc. A very huznorous,
lively and well-worth-reading story
Tiy that popular author who has the
art of reallv entertaining hie readers.
Patsy MacCann and his daughter,

i Mary, were a pair of Irish tramps who,
^with. donkey and cart, travel up and
down the country in happy-go-lucky
style, and while they are simply "food
hunters" they are thoroughly delight-
ful characters. Mr. Stephens in relat-*
ing their tramps, the people tl^ey meet
and the adventures that befall them,
finds splendid opportunity to display
his genial style and ready wit, (The
iMacMIllan-company, New York.)

AreatJiiin Adventure* With the Idle
Rloi* By Stephen Leacock. The
author is one of the best Icnown hu-
morists of the day and no matter

OF PICTIMV.
1*fae Linst RoNe of Summer. By

.Rupert Hughes A pretty little volume
and a sweet little stoty of the romance
of a splendid woman "whose bloom
catrie In the autumn of life, has about
It the frangrance of a garden in Indian
summer in which the mists of deli-
bate fancy linger about the facts of an
ordinary existence, softening and
transforming them." (Harper & Bros ,
Franklin Square, New York city.)

A Woman's Career. By the author
of "Old Rose and Silver," "Lavender
and Old Lace," etc. JVCyrtle Reed is one
of the most loved and admired of all
authors, and this little story in laven-
ders covers, is truly characteristic of
this popular writer. It was discovered
among her papers after her death and,
and as it expressed her original1 style,
"the exactions and the obstacles" of
the woman with a career, it has been
printed not only for its charming style,
•but for Ua value In the never-ending
study of a woman's1 career. (G. P.
Putnam's Sons, iXew York.)

by ys H a a r . p to the present,"
says the author !n a foreword, "I have
only hovered arouhd the great ques-
tions of life. This time I intend to

"

it will not be necessary to add that the
boolc will be widely read, not only
for its unusual philosophy of life, but
because of the strong hold she ha.b
made o n t h e readi u t -

ner With Mr. I-iUCullus Fyshe." "The
"Wizard of Finance," "The Yahi-Bahl
Oriental Society of Mrs. Rasselver-
Brown." "The Great Fight For Clean
Government." etc. (John \Lane com-
pany, New York.)

Amnxlnic Grace* By Ivate Trimble
Sharber, author of "The Annals of
Ann," **At the Age of Eve," etc. Illus
trated by R- 3tf. Crosby.

Innocent. Her Fancy and Hie* Fact.
By that popular author, Marie Corelli.,
who ha-s written another wonderful
love story. (George H. Doran -com -
pany. New York.) \

Two Million Lost.
("From The Cleveland Leader.)

The latest German casualty liste
published include the names of more
than 509,000 officers and men. These
Jists are about a month back. Re-
cent official reports show that the
losses have lately averatred about 10,-
000 a day.

It :e clear that the total fcasualtles
of the German army have been 750,000
or thereaibouts. Thev may exceed
that nuanber. The allies In the w<Jst-
ern theater of the war—France, Great
Britain and Belgium—svith Servia and
Montenegro added to^ offset the ex-
tensive and persistent attacking of
fortifications bv the Germans, have
probably lost 750,000, also, In killed,
wounded and missing. ItV Is far with-
in the truth to place the Russian and
Austro-Hungarian casualties above
the losses \ot Germany. The dual
monarchy and the czar'3 vast empire,
taken together, have probably lost at
leastl 50 per cent more in killed,
wounded and prisoners than the
kaiser's armies.

Making a large reduction from the
totals thus Indicated, +y prevent any
possible error In the direction of ex-
aggeration. It is plain that the losses
of war so far have been at least 2,000,-
000 men. Hundreds of thousands are
prisoners of war who will ultimately
return to their own countries. Hun-
dreds of thousands will recover from
their wound1*. Great numbers have
already'gone back to the \firing lines.
But the dead must count at least
300,000 and the war is little more than
Utrcc months old. •

\ -^

ALGERIAN AND BELGIAN
STOOD AT ATTENTION

Paris, November 8.—(Correspondence
of the Associated Press.)-—Poor dram-
atic artists unqualified for roles in the'
theater of war are among those who
feel most the rigors of martial law.
One of the baritones of the Opera
Comique Is driving a -taxlca/b. Others
ihave been driven to seek the most
menial occupations. During \the lirsC
days of the war many of these artists
were allowed to sing In the streets,
and really good artists were heard in
•the courts of apartment buildings, but
on account of the crowds they drew
this means of eking out an existence
•was forbidden.

One familiar with the night life oC
Paris would hardly seek patriotic emo-
tions at that (music hall which the
"can-can" gave a certain notoriety, and
yet this place, until recently closed,
was nightly the scene of Impressive (
incidents characteristic of the few dis-
tractions the city offers. All amuse-
ments. If they may be so called, are
censored to the feeling of the moment.

-, Algerian and >Iarseillnij*e.
At the music hall in question tho or-

chestra struck up the Marseillaise A
tall Algerian rifleman rose from a
front seat. H"is right hand was in a
sling, and it seemed to embarrass him. \
He hesitated an instant, and then his
left went up in an impressive gesture
to his red Cess. While he stood there
"at attention" a little trooper in the
blue-red trimmed Belgian cap, clapped
his hands, 3 umped to his feet and sa-
inted. The entire audience was up
then- and the theater lesounded \% ith
the inspiring strains of the battle
hymn.

When the last notes died away the
ceiling rang with applause, but alDove
the din cries were heard of "I^a
Brabanconne! La Brn.baiieon.ne!'1 A big
tear rolled down the cheek of the lit-
tle Belgian trooper as he" li^t^ned tv
his national antli&m*. but neither he no'*,'
the Algerian rifleman moved a musclQ
They stood there "at attention'11 until
the English and Russian hymns had
been played, until tne lights faded ana
the moving- [pictures appeared on the
scene.

Moving pictures are ruthlessU cut
out whenever they strike a lighter
vein than prescribed by tlic author! -
ties/ and, for the same reason, have
faded the feeble attempts that have
been made to bring the cafe-concert
back to life.

No German Compositions.
Orchestral concerts* are allowed, but

they, too, must conform to the regula-
tions and the programs invariable- in-
clude xhe patriotic airs of the allied
nations, military marches, marching
songs and generally such familiar airs
as call u<p elevated sentiments. Ger-
man compositions are rigorously
'barred.

In spite of the small number of even-
ing entertainments the audiences are
not large, and they are chiefly mada
up of foreigners remaining1 in Paris.
Their attitude, for the most part, la
dignified; in the rare cases where they
have failed to be so the 'place has
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STY bee frilled
nosegay. Handker-
chief* with=colored

design*. Three dainty
newcpliavtfanrangements.
Ties of-striped silk.

MBER beads strung on
gold wire. Amber and
amethyst beads of dif-

ferent shape. The popular

IN elaborate afternoon gown in olive green and black taffeta. The blouse of green w
slashed at each aide, front and back, to allow the black to peep through, and the lower

i half of the sleeves are of the black with deep cuffs of the green. The skirt has a deep
circular yoke from which hang two very full flounce* so long that only four tiny ruffles of
black taffeta show below them on the underskirt. A quaintness is added by having collar,
cuffs and double tunic all edged with black silk fringe, while the military touch has not .been
forgotten, for down the back, from, collar to bottom of the *kirt?s yoke are straps, of. black

'. ttrxiAlJiwiiff\fA with j» tiii^t-rm fti^i* t"̂ » ; — — . - ' . . • • ' . . ' > i
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